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Jiscussion is proceeding

¡sa Germany's colonial

ott denles that. Australia

pied by a population ot .41

«Jtëïtâ a white- Australia woum pe

.Vor? sÄ? Germans had the western half.

The "Spectator" denounces Professor Calde
-

tet'.'s aiuaiing suggestions. .

li ronsidcrs Australia would he right in

iantlng loTJ. to resist foreign admission.

Riler, who precipitated th* Lancashire strike

hî'been threatened with personal violence.

.These threats Induced him and his wife to

'

leave their home.

. Reconstruction
of the Commonwealth Oil

Corporation is proceeding.

It u (aid £300,000 ls required to enure

proper,'increase
ot output.

..TVS',red P. and O. stock has rises in

f Bow fit
from £220 to £260. ;

,

?
' mark-alian shipping trade is spokon of a

. altert it remunerative in
ocean

transport.

' large'Economist" estimates the now espita

sjJthat f-T the year at .£ 191,759,400.

"

*

? Cansda's share was £41,214,700, and AUB

tralasit £3,332,900.

V, A tourist train has been derailed OB th.

? Bfëat Northern Line. <

Six passengers were killed and 13 injured

Thgem fj* was due lo a broken rail.

wayside ¿.Partir and Rhodesian comparte;

humming»
ltcd £27,500,000 in six months.

like a ri
>nal statistics for 1911 Bhow ?'«

recent""1'116
in membership.

the c)t figures
show a slight,

decrease to

if(!pje.
school scholars. ,J\

'

In t.'' Reeee-Llndrum billiard match.seora
.

»re:--i;ecee, 6636; Lindrum, 6478.

The.ustralasian Rugby team defeated War

riegton
Club by 34 to 6.

Jonson has been matched to light M'Vea li

f "Yimei
on Eastor Monday.

V tv^-ag the National Convention China will

Bot raUe a foreign loan.

:

-

Hostilities are to be suspended. The Im

tlfi.V
roops aro t0 w"hd''aw a Httle.

against"8 ot tho National Convention are to

In tha*V,
n botb Partles

the c ire t° include representatives ol

has bJlutioo'sU sitting at Nanking.

vatioiSnln
Kat admits there are no funds to

and Bä
tho fisht

a few1"
D0W to the majority, but declines-to

wejj ;
io Republic.

wells, degrees below rero has been regis

g ¡¡y
n tho Canadian prairies.

hapsi'Horms
in the Rockies have.held up

be c*i>°und
ior the west,

as lot10 cold Is causing mountain Hons to

addltü upon Denver farmhouses.

'02 dirt's goncral In the central and western

dot ¡¡¡There are serious train delays,

then!? union officials in America aro to be

. Tn}»"^
,Dr acting in restraint of trade.

In tièoffenco consiats in aiding a strike on

montifcriman Unes.

that Û-.at engagements along the Kest River
eSeetr ilards lost heavily.

few ynifflans aro assembling in large num
and nt renew the attack.

"

<-?

for
».ber, holding up a bank at Washington.

A ralb president. Mr. Barr, ? dead

in lat
-

«normiíhcr wishes to ascertain what amount
'

consldrallán notes ls held in bank tills,

thing ittish expert bas been encased to man
. the e*1 Commonwealth Clothing Factory,

the gulla made a bad start in
'

tho second

the tón. 1

Unes.

'

rapidly, tho sixth
falling with

For year»'8-
^

.

it , ,

?

,

work '-.Twas made, and the innings clos-

et bat18''
Barncs Bot flTe "'ekete for 44.''

notice'""1 has'one wicket down for 38.*

V Jet ut?6 chequo was presented to Major War
'

regretrins;
tno matcD

? ?? ind this %«rs will meet in conference iii

i brings us ti
-""maxy 17.

U-^ to havs^ew South Wales for the half
yeÄ^-i" ¿7,267,173.

This was mJ90,736 less than for the corres-
ponding perlud of 1910.

Earnings of thc business undertakings ol
the Government increased by £255,838."

Railway revenue increased .by £133,939, and
tramway revenue by £96,603.

Bank clearings during the year reached
£301,488,435.

As compared with 1910, the flgureB show
an Increase of £30,144,770.

A settlement has been reached In the ship-
ping trouble at Fremantle.

Mr. Hoskins places responsibility for delay
'in supply of water-pipes on the

strike.

Delivery of the delayed pipes will com-

mence within a fortnight.
' Tho State cottages at Kensington will be

available to anybody not owning bouse pro-
perty.

Chairs of political economy and commerce,'

Dotady, and applied chemistry are to be estab-
lished at the University.

Accounts of tho City Council show a creditbalance on the year of £20,000.

Shipping companies have not yet fallen Into?
line In advancing fares 5 per cent.

' Thc North Queensland fares are likely tc
be raised 5 per cent, as from to-day.

About 25,000 persons attended Tattersall^
meeting on Saturday.

. Several well-backed favourites were.beaten.
Mclotol, a rank outsider, won the ebie:.

event, the Carrington Stakes.

Elfbolt (6 to 1) won the Chelmsford Uandi
'up, and Sandbath (5 to 1) the Denman Han.'

dlcap

In ie Pace Welter Grist (6 to 1) and In th<JuveL le Stakes Rathlea (3 to 1) were success'
..ful.

'

A 13ft shark, weighing over half a
ton, ha:

keen captured at Bull).
i- New South Wales Juniors, playing agalns

;
South Australia, scored 304. Visitors, one io:

Thirty portraits have been added to the col
lection at the Australian Pioneers' Club.

.

Victorian revenuo from State source* fa
'

the half-year shows a £400,000 increas«.
*. Returns fro:n tho Commonwealth decrease
;hy £497,599.

>Premier of Western. Australia has ai
- '. Melbourne.

.#Trme i

'?'?"Was aged 13, arrested In Melbourne, ad

tionibl'lDS
broken lnto 16 nouscs

"

*C.
«^.'.tncr

be has been concerned in ove
m c*-' of house-breaking.

:,' At Like Bolac a man attacked his daugkte
with a tomahawk, and then suicided.'

. He was demented with drink. His daughter

i"{i?urle?
are not serious.

.:p .Hairdressers In Melbourne and suburbs ai

'Jrjl'sloi
the charge for haircutting to ls.

^W'Evidence taken in Auckland by the Totalis!
.îjff

Qommlsslon
IB favourable to the macbln

;K Mollee Inspector Cullen said the totallsat<
fi »mied to reduce the volume of betting.

ÍK" Hu.belleved credit betting led
. to far moi

^.?'boulement
than the tote could ever do.

v;¿TL(! death ls announced of Mrs. BedforiS»UBhter of Slr Alfred Stephen, P.C.

gj,;.IIr.
R. H. Thompson', a prominent Bathuri

gïlfcrler. died suddenly, aged 74,

öj^Ir. Edward M. Gibbs, solicitor, of Mc

it^rne, died'on Friday, aged "7.

Uti?*0 'bearers lost their lives by the bun
8s?t:¥ a hut at Hurunui, N.Z.

¡Ég|fMle motoring do Bald Hill, Helensburg
yyi«an

was struck dead 1 / lightning,

^forecast.-Cloudy to showery, with thundePSW*« In the north-east quart.r. Sonu r.-<

^fcii'!1"1!-' 8outn"?**t ¡lo iaiterlj; wlad

IlKK; BSJ,
_-u--? .-. -?>

QOOD MORNING, 1012! . "

HOPE YOU'II BB AS GOOD TO VS

AS OUR OLD FRIEND, 1011,

DE MORTUIS NIL NISI BONUM. /

FARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED WISH

THEIR PATRONS ONE ...<D ALL A HAPPY

AND PROSPEROUS YEAR. J

"¿
FOR THE RECORD BUSINESS

OF THE PAST YEAR,

\ "We en no other »nswor make

.. . Hut thinks, »nd
th.Bn,k»- " ,

.

And ever thanks. "-Shakespeare.

CLOSED TO-DAY-nOLIDAY. TOMORROW
'

BUSINESS AS USUAL, ONLY MUCH MORE

SOr

BECAUSE

FARMER'S BONUS SALE /

BEGINS AT 0 O'CLOCK. .

TWO SILVER SHILLINGS *S AYED IN EVERY

GOLDEN POUND AT FARMER'S'^¿081»

SAtE. .
'

.w - For Ind« ot Bargains
?

Sec Thia Space
To-morrow.

Also i-l'agc Advertisement.

CATALOGUE OF SALE GOODS

POST FREE TO THE COUNTRY.
'

We will send "Fashions and ^
8

^°
?Monthly Magazine-containing

Hst ot B.°aus

Sale Bargains, post ircc, on request.

COSTUMES TO ORDER. .

ALL LESS 10 PER CENT.

During thc Bonus Sale you can «ave two

SILVER SHILLINGS In every golden pound

so all Costumes to Order tor cash.
v

-,

FARMER'S MODEL COSTUMES.

Reductions in' nil theso-somo only imported a

few- weeks back-arc most rigorous,II ami

all are subject to the »onus of 10 per cent.,

of 2/in thc £, for cash. :

vIt will cost nothing, and savings'arc sur-_
i '¿ prising.

SALE nEortre TO-MORROW .MORNING.,
EVERY SECTION WILL BE FOUND

BRISTLING WITH BONUS BARGAINS.

FARMER'S. SYDNEY.

'IBONES, 72, 270,' 2630, 5155, 5158. ,<

?

ú '. '? ?

'
'? '

'

-

'? :

^!|rjlTABLE'"AND
ECONOMICAL

?'iii

?

INVESTMENT.

% ? ? .
'?:«. Nothing is more convincing than a PRACTI

CAL DEMONSTRATION of THE UTILITY or

'ti otherwise bf an nrticlc offered for sale.

¡.' Judging from the number of . : ?
.?

DAISY SPRINKLERS '
:

'

that arc sold and in constant use (herc can

¡'be only one conclusion, and that is that they'
.ire an ECONOMICAL INVESTMENT. I

EASILY 'ADJUSTED, j
, dther for Lawns or Flower Beds,- giving a

Gently FALLING SHOWER-LIKE effect,

i vhlch is just what plants appreciate.
'

DAISY UWN SPRINKLER.

3 -inch. Complete, with Stand, distributes
¡

¿¿water 25ft-D/0.

illnch, Daisy, distributes water 30 feet-11/0.
0 lach, Daisy, distributes water 40 feet-10/C j
Tte large sines require a very strong preâ-

j

«Wt to be effective.

ANDERSON AND CO.,

SEEDSMEN, 399 George-street, Sydney.
?

SfcARLS'
7: NEW SEASON'S SEEDS. !

l'ANSY.-SEARLS' SOVEREIGN STRAIN, an Eng.
i

lian variety, produces' ânest show blooms, nothing bet-
ter obtainable, I/o per pkt. BUGNOT'S EXHIBITION,
a good strain, 1/ per pkt. TRIUMPH OF THE GIANTS,
iiS?"«" U°WL'"'11 pkt- DENIS' NEW GIANT FLOW-
ERING, a grand show variety, 1/ per pkt. -LARGS
FRENCH STAKED, splendid all-round pansy. Od pkt

STOCK-Nice
Tiricties, in mixture, 1/ per pkt. Mee

varieties, separate colours, od
pkt. Nice varieties, six

separate colours, for 'Vii.

CINERARIA-Hyhrida Grandillón, a beautiful large
flowering strain, 1/6 per pkt.

PRIMULA-Obcmica, excellent fur pot culture, od
pkt. Sinensis, tuest mixed, 1/ per pkt.

CYCLAMEN. ButtcrHy 1/ per pkt
CALCEOLARIA' 1/ her "kt
TUBEROUS BEGONIA 1/ ncr pkt'
ALL FRESH SHEDS OF THE FINEST STRAINS

,

SEARLS' SEEDS,_PLANTS,_FIX)\VERS, SO King-street.

JJIAMONDS
. REDUCED . ENORMOUSLY.

The finest qualluVof DIAMONDS, unset and set, we I
are now showing it gmt reductions to Increase
eutput.

We have taken on s Sole Agency that calls for emt
[outputs,

and are
Hrlnj; up to it. See our

ring value«.

FAIRFAX AND ROBERTS, LTD.,
2« «nd 25 HUNTER-STREET. SYDNEY.

vn*s" ~

-A. LET IT BE OHE OF

HARRINGTONS CAMERAS.

"H. IS'8ME TO PLEASE.

.,. .°9°P: DIABLE CAMERAS,
tl, 6/«, 8/0, 15/j-Sl/, and am- price up to £20.

CALL OR WRITE.

HARRINGTONS LTD.,
380 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY,

'

Branches KI every State and New .Zealand.

rPATTEBSALL'S HOTEL,
A

PlTT-STBtET, SYDNEY.

I OT DUOS ACCOMMODATION FOR VISITORS,

DINE AT ADAMS' CATE.

yy. JNO. BAKER

FAMOUS
,

" CITY POCKET KNIVES.
I

UAK£,E?Ri?ED IN' THE HIGHEST QUALITY OF
TI. c..T,'Àt-,r.^.-JN0' BAKER BRAND STEEL.
The FAVOURITE 2-BLADE KNIFE is a fine finish Stag

halt at 2/0.
In Three Blades, the same

high quality and finish, in
Stag haft, 4/0.

The KAÏOUR1TE LADIES' KNIFE Is a dainty
» blade

finished in Real Ivory halt, at
2/0.

W. JNO. BAKER

FAMOUS

COUNTRY POCKET KNIVES,

"Thc Scalper," with skinning and pen blade, smooth!
hom haft, 2/6 each.

"The Settler," with skinning, vet., and lance blade,

"Thc Cattle," skinning, spcying, and lance blade, 5/1

and 7/0 each.
"The Stock," plain finish

slag, 'vith spear, vet.,
sheep foot, and lance blades, 4 'ti; larger, 5/ each.

Tile "Station" or "Fanners." skinning, vet., spcying,
and lance

blades, small 5/0, medium O/fl, lanie

7/0 each.
"The Sheep," tine finish

stag, 3 hbdes, puke, and

grass seed sheep eye tweuer, 7
ii, large S/0 ea.

W. JNO. BAKER.

/ . CUTLER,
'

S 1 « TOlrTBVsTtBKET, SYDNEY.
*

SHIPPING.

p. AND O.
.

-

-

.

' ROYAL MAU, STEAMERS.
FOB. MARSEILLES; PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

?Leave Lc»vt Leave
Steamer. Tons. Com- Sydney, Melli., Adel.,

_mander. Noon. S p.m. 6 p.m.

. 11,000 Th'mps'n .lan. 13 Jan. IS Jan. 18

MANTUA. 11,000 Vibert... Jan. 27 .lan 30 Feb. 1

,Ä-iCED0NIA 10 r:o Bennett.. Feb. 10 Feb. 13 Feb IS

KP-Pi-A. 11,000 Broun:... Feb. 24 Keb. 27 Feb 20
""MARMORA.

10,600
Lockyer.. Mell. 0 Mell 12 Mch. 14

MOLDAVIA... 1.1,000 Gordon.. Mch. 23 Meli 29 Mch. 28

bMALOJA.12,60o!Weston.. April 3 April 9 Apr. U

MONGOLIA... io,ooo|Preston.. April 20 \nrll 23 Apr. 25

MALWA.ll.ooo'TVmps'n May 4 May 7 M«y_0_

^Proceeding to Bombay. li Callina; at Hobart, en

rente to Melbourne.
All Steamers titted with Wireless Telegraphy.
Through Fares quoted to New York, via Sue«.

JJEW ZEALAND SERVICE.
._ STEAM TO- AUCKLAND.

_

Leave
Steamer." Ton«. Commander. Sydney

_tbt. 4 p.m.
MANTUA. 10,00UK.W.

Vibert,CB..R.N.R .lan. 15

MOREA.11,000 W. L. Broun, R.N.R. F.eb 12
MOLDAVIA... 10,000 E. H.Gordon.Mar.'U
MONGOLIA... 10,000 C. F. Preston. R.N.R. April-»

For fares and all further Information apply to.
E. TRELAWNY,

Superintendent
A. GORDON WESCHE, in Australia.

Assistant Superintendent, «

03 Pitt-street._._I
fJHE ABERDEEN LINE,

j

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH» AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FREMANTLE.

? THEMISTOCLES I11.2S2 tons Douglas, R.N.RfTan. 2»
MILTIADES.;. 6,800 tons H. A. Schleman Feb. 2»

.aDEMOSTHENES.... 11,400 ton« A. Robb. Mch. 2»

MARATHON. 0,800 tons P. J. Collins.
? April 22

» NEW STEAMER.
.

triple-screw Turbine.
All Steamer« Sited with Wireless.

. 8aloon: Fare«. Thlrd-ctan.

Landon, from £45. £16 to £*>.
Cinetown and Durban, from £31/10/, £13/13/. £17/17/.

Special Round Tickets.for Return by Orient Line,

£112 (FIr»t piara both ways): £85 (Sec. clnss Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, from £128/10/.

SALOON CABINS on Unner and nridgc Decks.
,

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the hlghe«t

.tandatd. Pamphlets. Time-tables, etc., on application.
DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.. Agents In AustraH«._

|

.JU1E
WHITE STAR LINE. :

Thc Fast Training Ship

"MERS-IY,"

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy and Submarine
Signalling Gear,

1446 tons register, F. W. Comer, R.N.R., Commander, I

will have prompt despatch.
1

For freight on wool and general careo apply
DALGETY and CO., LTD., -Agents.

yyiHTE
STAR ?.

.

' '

LINI

FOR LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Thc Twin Screw Steamer.
'

.'?

'

. .? TIÎOP1C,
8230 . Ton«. J. CROSSLAND,. R.N.R., B.D.,

Commander, ?

will leave Sydney:on or about 8th JANUARY; taking I

Wool, General, lind Refrigerator Carpo.
'

??
DALGETY «nd CO...-Limited. Agent*.

"VTOTICE ÏO lfoi-JWARD PASSENGERS, VIA I

.aX ?' .
'

AMERICA.

Reservation of Berths
'

for
? thc Atlantic Voyage caul

he made for the magnificent Steamers of the White
¡

Star.Lin» on apnlicatlon tn .

?

_DALGETY AND CO.. LTD.

-^ORB-DEUTSCHER LLOYD, N.D.L.
.fl- IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

TO. COLOMBO.. SUEZ, NAPLES. GENOA. ALGIERS,
SOUTHAMPTON, ANTWERP. AND BREMEN.

BEYDLITZ..;.
FRIEDRICH ?

DER 'GROSSE.
GROSSER

KURFÜRST..;.

GNEI3ENAU.

,8,000

10,635

Mundt..

iG. Mcincrs.

G. Rott.../

Ian. 24 .

Feb. 21

(btu

All Steamers Fitted with "Wireless" Installation., I

All Stcamrr« Fitted with laundry.
Reduced Rates: I.-, . £C0; H., £33 10s; HI., .£15 to

£19:
'.

.

.'
'

I

Return: I.. £99: H.. £57 15s;,III., £27 to /C3I 4s. I

?These Fares includc' the primage of 10 per cent.
REDUCED F ARKS THROUGH TO NEW YORK.
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO COLOMBO.

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
VIA NEW GUINEA._. _±_

-? :

1 Sydney, )' -,

Twin-screw Steamers. ) Tons. | ll a.m. |Brisbane.

COBLENZ.I 3200 Jan, 13 |Jan. 15
PRINZ SIGISMUND. S300 Feb. 30 I Feb. 12

PRINZ WALDEMAR.| 33011 Mar. Il
| Mar, ll

Through Fares to London, via China and America.

LOHMANN ami CO.,
General Agents,

7 Bridge-street,
'Phone: Freight Dept., City 19. Central. 603. ._

jyjliSSAGSKlEM _

. MARITIMES.

For MARSEILLES, via Melbourne, Adelaide, Fre-

mantle, Colombo, Bombay, Aden, and Port Said:-_

¡Sydney,' I Melli.,

VILLE DE LA CIOTAT..

NERA.
OCEANIEN. Mar. 18 ïMai 21 iMar. E3

?

FARES TO MARSEILLES: Single, £20 to £7S 2s.

TO LONDON, via PARIS, £21 to £82 10a, including
table wines. .

Interstate Return Tickets, First and Second-class,

..Interchangeable

'

with' P.-and 0., Orient, and'N.D.L.

Companies.
H. ile POSSEL,

57 Pitt-street. General Manager for Australia.

fJIHOS..
. . COOK. AND SON:

-

?

Send,for
.

COOK'S "SAILING LIST."
.

' .

1011-12 Sailings. FREE.
?

Passages -Booked. ? Berths Secured.

All Lines,-All Routes, All Classes:
Lowest Hates: No Commission Charged.

'

"
1 Travel Made Easy.

- ?

~

AND A. MAIL LTÑB",
IlIRECT SERVICE TO

MANILA, HONGKONG, SHANGHAI
-

(Under Government Contract),
- .

AND JAPAN,
VIA QUEENSLAND POUTS. DARWIN, and TIMOR.

_..
Steamcis leave Sydney as under:-

_

Steamer. |
Tons.

1 Commander._ISydñey. -I

.ALDENHAM. I 4000 k. T. Pilcher, R.N.R... .lan. 0

EASTERN ... "rm, Rimpsoii Baikic, R.N.R. Jan. 17

EMP1RE.'.....
4.W0 St. John George . Feb. H

ST. ALBANS.. 4500 W, C. M'Arthur....[Mar; H

Luxurious ?appointments. Saloon and Staterooms on

upper decks, amidships. Ofie and two berth cabins,
j

Electric light and fans, Laundries. .

Omits Darwin. I
Round . Pacific Tours. Choice of several interesting

routes. to Europe and Round-the-world «t Reduced

Rates. Through Bookings
tn all parts of the East. i

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,
1

37 Pitt-street,
Sydney.

And Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

-pOR MELBOURNE.

The Magnificent Steamship,
EASTERN, :!G00 TONS,

Salls on WEDNESDAY, 3rd JANUARY, at 10 a-m.

- Return Fare. First Suloon, £5/5/; available for Re-
turn by Rail.. Ordinary First Return Rail Tickets.from

Melbourne will be exchanged for steamer tickets.
. GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agents,

_37 I'itt-street.

rpHE BLUE FUNNEL LINE,
X

ALFRED HOLT AND CO.
'

.

.

The Fast Twin-screw Steamers,
.

Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only,
TO LONDON. VIA SOUTH AFRICA.

._will leave Sydney as follows:-_
Steamer.

I Tons. I Commander._| Sails.

ASGANIUS.'.I 10,000" |T.' Bartlett.|Jan. 27'

ANCIIISES..I 10.000 |E. II. W. Warran... |Mnrch M

AENEAS...-I 10.000 |.l. Barber.|May ll
' Wireless

Telegraph!-, Laundry, Nursery, eic.

FARE8 TO LONDON: From £40 to £45 Single, and
£63' to- £70/10/ Return.

TO DURBAN: From £25 to £30.
Single-berth Rooms at

Special Rates.
For Illustrated Pamphlets anil oilier particulars apply

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

_.__Agents. 7 Bent-street.

p.
AND O. BRANCH SERVICE.

TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,
.via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

Steamers will, leave Sydney as follows:-
.'

Steamer. "lTon«.| Commander.
|

Sails.
? .BALLARAT.ll 1,0001 W. 0. Lingham.J«nT 23
.COMMONWEALTH 6,611 IT. J. Hine. Feb. 0

'GEELONG.<8,C00l\V. C. Simonds.|Febl 27
. Twiu Screw. t Wireless Telegraphy.

Canying one class only,
galoon Accommodation amidships converted into rery

«uperior
ONE CLASS.

I FAÎIE.-London, £16, £18, £20.
i »URBAN and CAPETOWN: IS, 15, «nd 17 Calatta.

Return and Stop-over Tickets
interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steamer«.

j

GILCHRIST, WATT, «nd SANDERSON, Ltd.,
I_ Agents, 7 Bent-street.

-VTCAIN'S COASTAL CO-OPERATIVE STEAMSHIP
IN ? COMPANY. Limited.
POUT MACQUARIE, HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS.

--T.S.8. MACQUARIE. THURSDAY. Noon.
GEO. MCARTHUR,

secretary.
t Balli'- Wharf.Joot Market-street. Tel.. 01 City.

/"-WIT
* HARBOUR and W-UOLCOOLG.V.-COOLON,

\\J WEDNESDAY. !>

p.m.. vi» NEWCASTLE.
TWEED UIVER.-DUROBY, EARLY.

LANGLEY BROS.,
Ltd..-Baltic .Wharf. Market-street.

ULLADULLA.-S.a
WM. Cly de, from Albion Wharf,

ft. Matte*«, Tn^ o«v».^ «

gira,ïfrfiilT IM*

QRIENT LINE

~; OP ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

for Plymouth »nd London, vi« Naples »nd Toulon,

Ç»lUng »t Froin»ntle (VV.A.),
Colombo, transhipping

to all Indian Port» and Egyptian Port«.
_

I r.'.. ~ l l

I Leave Leave I Leave

I

R.M.S. Itegd. Com- Syd.. Melb.,' Adel..'

._I Ton».| hander. ] noon. 3 p.ml 1 p.m

^°"A.!¡A-. 13,000 Cond......lan. 0 J»n. 10 3r.n. 12

XßS^fES. 0.023'R«ynharaJan, 20 Jan. 2« Jiu. 29

?XpAl*t-..
8,2S3'Layton-..Feb. 3 Feb. 7 beb.»

SS5?.XA. 12,03« Staunton Keb. H Feb. 21 Feb. 23

'xïS.'iJi.k-.12,0r7¡Symons. feb. 2S Mar. 0 Mar. S

"X5V'.'S?,-. 12.130-Shelford Mar. 13 Mar. 30 Mar. 22

*°.2H?T?.12,12« Jeni-«... Mar. 27 Apr.
3 Apr. 5

aOSTERLBV;....l2,i2»!Par«oii«. Apr. 10 Apr. 17 Apr. 19

«bORAMA...113,000'Ooad.... Apr. i( May 1 May3'
All' Twin Screw Steamer«. Wireless Telegraphy.

» Probably calling'at Hobart b New Trlple-icrew
Steamer.

T

HOLIDAY TRirS TO CEYLON. .
¡

_

In connection with the other Mall Lines.

Fares ouotcd, including Rail and Hotel Expenses.'

itotmn-Tim-woni.rt -TICKETS ISSUED.
1

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS, available lor return

by Aberdeen Line, First Saloon both ways, «511»;

Fir« Saloon Aberdeen Line »nd Second Saloon Orient

Line, . £S3V .... .
...

j

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE.
J

'1 Leave I Arrive I Leave. Arrive

_Hteamer. ISvdnov. 2 p.m. Itlrlsbnne. IBrisbano. ISl dncv.
,

Ordinary First-class Rail Return Tickets from BrUhtne

«rc available .for return by these «teameift
j

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS. :

Special Accommodation in New .18,000-ton «teamer».

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS. SMOKEROOMS,
LADIES* MUSIC ROOMS (ON SHELTER DECK).

Two-berth and Four-berth Cabins, situated on UPPER

.nd MAIN DECKS.
Large, wcll-vcntllated DINING SALOON on MAIN

DECK.

SINGLE, £17, £19, £21;'RETURN. £30, £3«, £37.
j

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving tull particiiUr«. .1

, "

DAVID ANDERSON,
_12_M«rtin-pIace.

.

General Manager In Aii»tr»H«.

C A A D 1 A N - A U S T R A L I A N

ROYAL MAIL LINE.

THU 'ALL-RED ROUTE.

To VANCOUVER, vin AUCKLAND (N.Z.), FIJI, «nd

HONOLULU. THENCE RY RAILWAY ITO ANY

PART OF CANARA or UNITED STATES.
,

_.
THE -REST- ROUTE TO EUROPE._!

Twin-screw
|

I From
|

From |
Arrive

j

.Steamers. . I Tons. |
Sydney. |Auckland. IY'-eouvcr.

J

MARAMA.10500 l.lnn. 15 I Jun. 10 I Feb. 0~

¡MAKURA..1 S100 Feb. 12 Feb. Ill I Mar. 5 I

ZKALAND1A..; 0700 I Mar. lt Mar. 15 Apr. 2

MARAMA.I 6.T f Apr. 8 I Apr. 12 j Apr. 3)

MARURA.../. I 8100 I Mnv 0 I May 10 I Mav 2S

ZKALANDIA...I 07«! | June 3_ Íjlnne7_ I Jung 25

All Strumer» fil tmi*-wltls Wireless Telegraphy.

ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS FREE ON APPLICATION.
- Agents throughout

Canada, United States, and

. Eurone: Cana-Han Pacifíc Railway.

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Mnnnfflnc
Agents,

_. _?
. 250 George-street.

.Jjfj

N Ó jj A N D. VIA AMERICA.

TO REACH. LONDON, VTA SAN FRANCISCO, PAS-

SENGERS may choose either of the following Route«:

(1) Sydney,, Wellington, Tahiti.

(2) Sydney, Auckland, Suva,
Honolulu (Steamer for

San Francisco leaves Honolulu day [ollowlng arrival
'

of, Canadian-Australian Liner).

(3) Sydney, China, Japan, Honolulu.

?

CHOICE OF ROUTES ACROSS AMERICA.

CHOICE OF LINES ACROSS ATLANTIC.

For Fares. Printed Matter, and all Information apply
PACIFIC MAU, AND U.S.A. RY. AGENCY,

5 Greslum-strcct,

(near Royal
Exchange), Syilncy,

_?_V. A. SPROUL. Agent.

TT N I O N "LI" N'B:
^

FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARF.

NSW ZEALAND.

Heivy Luggage and Perishable Cargo only received

up to 10 «.m. Sailing Day.

F°ír¿HS?ii.wD »»\ 'MAHENO, WED., Jan. 10 and

£,?thÄrts)!°J
24'nOOT'

DUNEDIN0ni.UFF,
-j

'MOERAKI.
,

SAT., Jan. 20,

^HoW^^ SAT... JAN.

27th,l|
From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN,

LYTTELTON, and WELLINGTON, to SYDNEY.
EVERY WEDNESDAY, 2 p.m.

MOERAKI, Jan. 20, and) MANUKA, Jan. 27, sailing
from Sydney, calp'Milford Sound '(weather v

and cir-

cumstances permitting), cn routo Bluff to Hobart.

.Fitted with Wireless.

',

'

TASMANIA. ".?
;

No Cargo received within two hours sailing. ,
To . HOBART.-PALOONA, WED., JAN. .3, 10' o.m.;

10, 17, 27; Keb. 0, lt, 21; Match, t. 1«, 30,

10 ».m. No cargo received on sailing day.
To LAUNCESTON (via EDEN).- WAKATIPU, THURS-

DAY, Jan. 4, 10 a.m.

'

,

To BEAUTY. POINT. DEVONPORT, BURNIE,-KA
. KAPO (Cargo Only). JAIL 2. NOON. i' ...

To STRAHAN and REGATrA POINT.-^KARITANE
(Cargrt OnH-).. JAN. 2, NOON.

'

From MELBOURNE to- :

LAUNCESTON,-LOONGANA.
'

EVERY MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY.

BURNIE, DEVONPORT.-OONAH, EVERY TUES»
DAY and FRIDAY, 1 p.m.

STRAHAN.-WAINUI, Jan. 0, Noon. .
|

ISLAND SERVICES.
EVERY 28 DAYS.

SYDNEY to LAUTOKA, SUVA, LEVUKA,, APIA,
VA VAU. HAAPAI, NUKUALOFA. thcnceAAUCK
LAND.-"T.S.S. .TOFtlA. Jan. 2, midnight. .

SYDNEY to APIA, : VA VAU, HAAPAI. NUKUALOFA.
I

-TAVIUNI (Uarrn only), about Jan. 12.
.

SYDNEY to RAROTONOA and PAPEETE.-"S.S. MAI
TAI, Jan. 0, noon.

AUCKLAND to TONGA, SAMOA, FIJI, and SYDNEY.
-NAVUA, Jan. 2; T.S.S. ATUA, Jan. SO.

AUCKLAND to FIJI (direct),-TALUNE, Jan. 17.

AUCKLAND to RAP.OTONGA, RAÏATEA, «nd PA-
PEETE. ^-Steamer, Jam 10 (Maheno

sailing Jan.
10 connects).

CANADA-AMERICA. LONDON-EUROPE, via VAN-

COUVER or SAN FRANCISCO.

-(See. Special Advertisements.)
,,'

"

.Fitted with Wireless.
'

Time-tables,. Leaflets, full particulars.
1

.UNION S.S.'CO. OF N.Z., Ltd.. 250 George-street.

PAKETVAART . MY.]
(ROYAL PACKET SN. CO.).

REGULAR MONTHLY SERVICE TO

PAPUA, JAVA, AND SINGAPORE,
'

'via Queensland Ports, Port
Moresby, and Macassar,

«???:,-
connecting, with the Company'-!

FORTY-SIX MAIL SERVICES .THROUGHOUT THE I

..'»?' .

.

DU-¿it EAST INDIES.

The Magnificent New Steamer
VAN LINSCHOTEN

(Commander A. A. C. KROEF)
SAn^ FROM SYDNEY on JANUARY 17,' 1012.

'

RETURN TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
?

BURNS, PHILP LINE.
7 Spring-street.

- J. II. C. STUART,
Tel.. 1153 and 1332 City. Manager for Australia.

rpo SAN FRAÑCTSÜO", I

-*-
THENCE ,TO ALL AMERICAN* PORTS.

1

. BRITISH ISLES. AND CONTINENT;
.

.

Calling at WELLINGTON (N.Z.). RAROTONOA

_(Cook Group), and PAPEETE (Tahiti).
?

From

Steamer. .
| Sydney.

KON.

MAITAI.. Jan. 6 Jan. 12 Feh. f
"

AORANGI.....^... Feb. 3 Feb. 0 Feb. 5»
TAHITI. Mar. 2 Mar. 8 Mar. 28
MAITAI. Mar. 30 April 5 . April 2S
AORANGI. April 27 May .1 May 23

TAHPIT......j..-. May 25 May 31
j_

June 20_
And7 Every Twinty eigbt 'Day« thereafter.

Veiseli Equipped with Wireless Telegraphy.
UNION S.S. Ct). OF N.Z., LTD.,

_2",'> George-street, Sydney.

J-JUDDART, , PARK EH . LINE.

Steamers Sail from Marc^rct-street Wharf
TO DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND.

.WLMMERA, for Auckland, noon, WED.. Jan. 3.

.VICTORIA, fbr Auckland. Noon, WED., Jan. 17.

(.ULIMAROA, tor Wellington, noon, SAT., Feb. .1.

.ULIMAROA leaves Melbourne, via Hobart and Bluff,

TO TASMANIA.

.WESTRALIA, to Hobart direct, SATURDAY, Janu-

ary 6; and Jan. 13, 2S; Feb. 1, 10, 10, 29.-,.March »,

23 From Hobart: Dee. 23; Jan. 2, 0, 17, 27; Feb. 0,

ll, 21; March t. 15. 20.

LOONCANA leaves Melbourne for launceston, MON-

DAY. WEDNESDAY, and FR|DAY.

TO VICTORIA.

BOUT(I AND WESTERN AUSTRALIA,
.RIVERINA, for Melbourne, Adelaide, Albany, Fre-

mantle. SATURDAY, January 13.

.Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Coastal Tickets Interchangeable with other
companies,

subject to conditions ascertainable on application.
Tasmanian and New Zealand Ticket« are interchange-
able with Union I.inr, and vice versa. Full return I

portions ot ordinary
First-class Rail Tickets between

|

Melbourne. Adelaide, «nd Sydney are available by in-
terstate steamers.'

HUDDAR7, PARKER, and CO. PTY., Ltd.,
.

_

201 George-street (opp. Bond-street).
_

TVTclL WRAITH, McEÂCHARN LINE,
ll» 'The New Twin-screw

'

Steamer
KAROOLA, "am TUNS,

FOR MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, AND
. FREMANTLE.

(Transhipping for all S»A. Quit Ports, Perth, Bunbury,
and 7Í.W. Ports.)

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27, AT 2 P.M.
Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

Luxuriously Appointed Saloons and Staterooms.
. Private Suites de.Luxe. Gymnasiums.

SPACIOUS PROMENADE DKCKÍ1

UNEQUALLED ACCOMMODATION FOR FIRST,
SECOND, AND THIRD CLASS PASSENGERS.

NOTE.-Saloon Tickets arc Interchangeable after Ont
port ot call with oilier Interstate

Companies. Condi-*,
lions ascertainable on application.
MCILWRAITH, MCEACHARN, and co. PROPRIETARY,

LTD.,

61 PITl'-STREET. .
,';

Tel.. 671 City. ,
'

Or Jit Company'« Office'. Watt-street,"'Newostle.
'

1

THE GREAT LAKES UdfíTEr-Tile ïôurl't Route to

.
the North Coast, Full particular«. Government

Tourist Bureau, Sydney.

_

H. THURLOW and CO.. Tea Garden«.- :

ÂE'«FÏÏ""b,_. Cu^-Tii

P.URNS, PHILP, AND . COMPANY,
LIMITED.

TOUBIST~BUBBAU.

TICKETS ¡failed for tours »nd travel In th« FAR

EAST and ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD, over »ll

Hie PRINCIPAL RAILWAY and STEAMS1HP LINES.

Absolute FREEDOM OF MOVEMENT »nd NO KB

STRICTIONS to any specified route or time-table.

..
TOURS ARRANGED AND TICKETS

ISSUED AT SPECIAL RATES

TO LONDON and ALL PARTS OF EUROPE by ta/

route.
TO AMERICA, via any Eastern Rou'.-.

TO JAVA, SINGAPORE, und INDIA.

TO MANILA, CHINA, »nd JAPAN, r

With connections to any -Eastern Centre.

TO EUROPEAN CENTRES, via JAVA »nd SINGA-

PORE. Special Sen-ice via Tríete by Austrian

-Lloyd.: :
.

TO THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS and all AUSTRALIAN
PORTS.

B.,.P.,'
and CO. ¿ire so situated that they can rive

any quotations required,
- dates of sailliur. etc, »nd will

map ont itineraries to suit the TOURIST.

For TICKETS, RATES,. HANDBOOKS, and GENERAL

INFORMATION, apply
'

.

BURNS, PHILP, and COMPANY, LIMITED,
li Bridgcstreet,

SYDNEY.

.U.S.N. CO., LTD.,

ROYAL '. MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.
*

THE rOPULAB PASSENGER LINE,

FROM THE LIME-STREET' WHARVES.

". WYREEMA' (New Steamer,
Twin-screw. 6500 Tons).

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, 5

p.m., January 3. (Only a

FOR I limited .quantity of Cargo r-.

""V celved. for S.S. Wyrema.)
MELBOURNE, KANOWNA SATURDW, zion,

' '

.
January 6.

ARA WATTA, TUESDAY, 4 p.m.,
« .' January 9.

MELBOURNE,
r

ADELAIDE,

P^rT Pirie"*

10

»KANOWNA

Ato .(Wir.1

lÄMANTIini TwinÄ
I'UJ-,MAJ>ULE, Dcck cabins.

Transhipping to
Carrying First/ Second. : tad

Perth, > ? Third Cits» Passengers.
Geraldton,

- - /

. and . SATURDAY, noon. January 0.

North-west »No cargo- received for S.S. Ka

.

Ports. I. nowna until Thursday Next.

SS,, ]
ARAMAC, TO-MORROW, TUFS

.nníA Í,^'C.". DAY, B p.m., . January 2.

?Fîn4ov-!|^', L "MALLINA1
(Cargo,

only), SAT

nnnJJ^Tu'BTnv ' f URDAY, noon. January 8.

imv^JviVn.0-
'

WYREEMA (New Stea.,"-r,.Twin
TOWWILLE screw, 0500 tons), TUESDAY,

(.letty and
J 8 m january 9. .

Town Wharves).
?'

'
'

BRISBANE, f ARAMAC, TO-MORROW, TUES

ROCKHAMPTON,
1

DAY, 5 p.m., January 2. .

MACKAY,
BOWEN, WYREEMA (new steamer,
TOWNSVILLE Twin-screw, 6500 tons",

.f.i»tl-r and Town TUESDAY, 8 p.m., Januarr

Whams). 1 Oth.

¡IN'NISFAIL, ARAWATTA, TUESDAY. S

. MOURILYAN, P-"'-, January 16.

. "COOKTOWN WYANDRA. TUESDAY, 6 p.m.,

...PORT DOUGLAS L January 23. ,

TIJi,,R.SJAT
'

( ARAMAC, TOMORROW, TUES

TcAniiivTnw 1 DAV' 5 p.m., January 2.

BURKETOWN*. \ (Transhipping at Brisbane).

r ir-Tr-k-i-, Í LEVUKA (New Steamer, 6500

Riff Inn I Ton»- -?Víreles» Telcgrsphy),

LEVUKA J \
WEDNESDAY, ll p.m., Jan.

.

TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANK,
"

THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON,
TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE FOR TOWNSVILLE;

*..

TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-

VILLE.
t TRANSHIPPING AT TOWNSVILLE.
LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS.

After first port Saloon Tickets are interchangeable
with all Interstate Companies in thc ? Queensland and

Western Trades under certain conditions, to be ascer-

tained at

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD:,

Agents, ll Bridge-street.

PAPUA, .TATA,. O' 'J.. SINGAPORE,
'.*--?? '

MONTHLY SERVICE /

(Undor Contract with thc Government of N.S.W.)
to

QUEENSLAND PORTS, PORT DARWIN, SOURABAYA,
SAMARANG, BATAVIA, SINGAPORE,

CALLING AT PORT MORESBY.

S.S. GUTHRIE,
.'?

. FEBRUARY 1,

to be
'

followed bv
?

Thc Magnificent New Steamer

MATARAM,
. MARCH 2.

SMOOTH WATER. INTERESTING FORTS OF CALL.
1

. MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
I When a Sufficient Number of Passengers desire it,

the Steamer will remain at Cairns long. enough to
enable a trip to Barron Falls to bc made.

TO EUROPE.

VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE,
with option of numerous interesting routes from

Singapore to London, etc.
'

.

For further particulars apply
BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,

.

ll Bridge-street

N K.

For MANILA, CniNA, JAPAN, AND ALL EASTERN

CENTRES.., ....
Thc attention of the Travelling Public is drawn to

thc sailing of the S.S. NIKKO.MARU from Sydney on

WEDNESDAY, 24th JANUARY, 1912.
To he followed bv

HUMANO MARU, 21st FEBRUARY, 1912,
and YAWATA MARU, 20th MARCH, 1812.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION. \

For full particulars apply
- to 1

BURNS, PHILP, and COMPANY, Limited,
.

Managing Agents,
.

.

'_
.

'

ll Bridge-street.

BRISBANE.-CHAS.
O'REILLY (Est. 1800), Customs,

Forwarding, Carrier, and General Agent, Felix-st.

rpHH ADELAIDE STE-VMSHIP CO.,
J- . LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM GRAFTON WHARF,

FOR

MELBOURNE,

FOR

MELBOURNE
ADELAIDE,
ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,

-
. GRANTALA

(Wireless
Telegraphy).

NEXT FRIDAY, JANUARY 5,
|at 5 p.m.

KYARRA,
7000, Tons, Wireless Telegrsphy, !

From A.U.S.N. Co.'«
Wharf,

Lime-street.
.SATURDAY. JANUARY 20th,

st 12 noon,
Connecting »t.

. Fremintle with
S.S. Koombana for all North-
west Ports.

Above Steamers take Cargo for Transa ipment to

Port Pirie, Wallaroo, Augusta, and other S.A. Ports,
»Iso tor Bunbury, Perth, Ceraldton, and North-wett
Ports. £

FOR

BRISBANE,
MACKAY,
TOWNSVILLE, .

'

CAIRNS

(Transhipping to

»ll other Queens-
land ports).
SVLOON PASSAGE TICKETS ar» IntercHangeiole

after the first port of call with thc other l-tenUte
Companies on «ll services, subject to Conditions ..hich

can be ascertained on application to the Company',

Full Return portion« of Ordinary First-tlsst Raît
|

Ticket« bctwee-i Adel»lde-9ydncy, Melbourne-Sydney,_..."-,.,_ u- "K-- Stramer

md CO.,

MARLOO,
j

2»EXT. SATURDAY, January 0"

at -12 noon.
'

GRANTALA. January J& !

WOLLOWRA, January 20.

TTOWARD S MIT H L 1 N E-"

OF FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM KING-STREET WHARVES

(Circumstances Permitting).

FOR 'Í PEREGRINE, Noon, Saturday,

MELBOURNE J im- fl

(Transhipping at
j

BOMBALA, noon (Wireless
Melbourne tor I Telegraphy), SATURDAY,
Geelong). I January Lt.

'ÍPRÍ-VY"5, i

bX'NIXYONG
(Cargo only), 5

FltEMANTLE.
j

p-,n " TUESDAY, January 23.

(.BUNINYONG, cargo only, 5
LRISBANE, P.m., TUESDAY, Jan. i.

ltOCKHAMlTON -{

(Wharf).
BURWAH

(Cargo only), 5 p.m..

I TUESDAY, Jan. 0.

BRISBANE. 1 COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),

ROCKHAMPTON,
3

P T- SATURDAY. Jsn.
'

0.

MACKAY, PEREGRINE, S p.m., SATUR
TOWNSVILLE, L DAY. Jan. 13.

CÄIP.NS,
I

and North BOMBALA (Wireless Tele

Queensland graphy), 3 p.m., SATURDAY, I

Ports. *

J January 2U.
s

PASSENGER TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH1
CTlIKlt INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES. FULL PAR-I
TICULAH8 ON APPLICATION. Full portions of ordi.1

nai>
First-cla>-s ltctunl Rai) Tickets between Adelaide

Sydney, Melbourne-Sydney, are available by above
Steamers.

BOOKING OFFICES; EQU1TABI.E-BUILDING3 8Ó0

GEORGE
-

ST R EET, "NEAR* G.P.O.
WHAltVES;. FOOT OF. KING-STREET (ELECTRIC

TRAMS). JTcl^honea' Nos.: 1706, 1707, 1708. - i

G-
ÖSFORD, vfopng, »nd Woy Woy.-S.S. (iosford ItT

ft. Erklne-st, T-Sjdnesday. 0 a.m. T.. 1797 Ci tv.

[MtfOjyRJ^UyCM^ mt as^l

rt-tbiu du-IiF* ^i»cem »-. »Beetf - biri-!-*

J^ASSETTERSf
I

? ". . CHEAPSIDE.

LASSETTERS WISH ALL THEIR CUSTOMER*
A PROSPEROUS SEW .YEAR.

TO THEIR MANY SCOTTISH FRIEND*
A VERY "HAPPY' HOLIDAY.

SCOTS WAE UAE.

LASSETTERS' DELICIOUS TEAS.

LASSETTERS' Al CROWN MARQUIS BLEND. I

0. A good, sound..useful famllv TM. 1/ i
'!>

Slli
ti», 4/0;

101b tin, 9/0; 201b tin, 1S/0;
SClb

j-chest, 33/.
Al CROWN BLEND..No.' 1. An Economical Blend,

highly recommended - for hoiu-'choul use, being
'

strong, pungent, sud
? brisk. A Luscious Tea, 1/3

per jr, nei ; .,in «In. u7; lulu tin, >¿n ¿mu H", i-i ;

.101b J-chest, 40/.
Al CROWN BLEND No. 2.' A selected Blend of the

choicest growths. Fragrant
?

in the cup, with a

bright,
infusion and an absence of coarseness, ]/â

per lb net; Sib tin, 7/3; 101b tin, 14/0; 201b tin,
20/; S«lb i-chest, 45/.

Al CHOWN BLEND No: 3. Thc choicest Pickings of

? thc finest crops. This tea is of exceptionally fine

quality, and recommended to all who suffer from

. indigestion; 2/ per lb net: 51b tin, 0/0; 101b tin,

10/0;
,201b Un, 30/; 301b j-chrst, 62/.

Al CROWN BLEND No. 4. This ls thc Finest Te»

ever imported. It h»s the most delicious flavour,

is made from choicest young leaves of thc lint

picking,
and is unrivalled for bouquet »nd clc»r

t-of.-.ir- ..!/!. pei
lu "l; .'. . i,;,; Juill nu,

24/6; 201b tin, 45/; 361b i-chcst, 75/.

"TOO-SI'M" BLEMI No. ñ.
A

li "v-liuvo'ircd Tea for

family use. 1/3 per lb net; 51b tin, 6/; 101b fda,

V>/: :<IUI> lin. 22/; 3111b gehest, 40/.
"SUM TOO" BLEND No. 0. Thc best blend for if.

ternoon tea, and ls fully flavoured. I/o i»er lb ucl;

51b tin, 7/3; 101b tin, 14/0; 201b tin, 26/; 301b (V

chest, 45/. .

PURE CHINA TEAS.

FINEST SELECTED PANYONG No. T.

This Tea is ot exceptionally line quality,
ami can bc

drunk hy persons
of the most il dient-.' cnstlintlnii«,

thc' liquor being .bright and
'

fragrant in the cup,
and is recommended ? to all -who suffer Irom indi-

gestion; 2/ per lb net; 51b tin, 0/U; 101 j tin, 10/0;

201b tin, 3«/; 301b J-chcst, 62/.
11 CHOICE PANYONG No. 8. A Magnificent Tea, spe-

cially imported; 1/0 per lb net; 51b tin, 7/3; 101b

tin nm-, aiilb tin. 2U/:
;;01b J-chcst, 43/.

MARQUIS PUKE'CHINA. No. 0. A-very choice fla-

voured Tea; 1/3 per lb net; 51b tin, fl/; 101b tin,

12/; 201b tin. 22/: 361b J-chest,. 40/.

CHOICE PANYONG BUDS, .ia; 10. Full rich, tine cup,

splendid vuluc; 1/6 per lb net; 201b original bait*,

26/.
CHINA TEAS FOR FLAVOURING

? Green Tc» (Gunpowder), ? per lb, 2/0.

Scented Orange Pekoe, per lb, 2/.

CEYLON TEAS.

'¡Al
CROWN TEA, GOOD CEYLON,'Nri ll. Thc per-
fect Purity of this Tea may he absolutely relied

upon. It is a goori, sound leaf of strong flavour,

without roughness or any impurity: 1/3 pee lb net;

51b tin, 6/;
101b tin, 12/; 201b tin, 22/; 301b ,-crlut,

40/.
Al CHOWN TEA. CHOICE CEYLON, No. 12, The

choicest Pickings ot thc "first traps. Till» Tea I*

ii handsome Tippy leaf, fresh and fraCT.mt. with n

bright infusion and an absence of coarseness; 1/6

pr.
i" -.ct- ''li 'ii' T/3; min tin, H,u; -Oil, tm,

2(1/; 301b J-chcst, 45/.

Al CROWN TEA, PURE OKI LOK,-No. 13. A Choice,

well-selected Tea; absolutely pure. It IB a most

economical Tea, but for delicae-- of flavour and fra-

grance it is unrivalled; 2/ per
lb net; 51b tin, 9/D;

101b tin, WU; 20lb tin. '<«': rill, '.??..cst nil

Al CROWN TEA, BEST PURE CEYLON, No. 14. The

choicest pickings ol-thc Itrst i-lupi,'. Mit' ven' l»,1:-!

vom-e leiMCt fr«-" in"" -- 'ul'
- '-Wr

'

plants only. Securing exception! 1 flavour and

aroma. Quite.the finest Tea ever imported; 2/6

per lb net; 51b tin, 12/3; 101b tin, 24/6;
201b tin,

45/;
301b

j-chcst,
7e7.

LASSETTERS Deliver "i'^-'r .n --" la1'

way Station or any port by Steamboat tn N.S.W., on

Parcels of 201b and upwards nf LASSETTERS' DELI-

CIOUS. TEAS. . Free Samples forwarded on application.

LASSETTERS,

CHEAPSIDE,

..'. .... .
'.'. ... . SYDNEY.

\f ELBOURNE STEAMSHIP, COMPANY,
LIMITED.

S.S. KAPUNDA,»
WEDNESDAY NEXT, Jon. 3, 2 p.m.

Cargo t»ken for S.A. Gulf ports, N.W. ports W.A.,

»Iso Hopetoun »nd Esperance.

Tor
"1

S.S.' SYDNEY (3000 tons).
?DEN..

-

">
'

'

JAN. 11th (Thurs.), 5 p.m.

MELBOURNE. J ? JAN. 25th. (Thurs.), 5 p.m.

. Saloon.
.

3rd Class.
FARES. Single. Return. Single.

EDEN . 1 10 0 2 5 0
.. 0 ls 0

MELBOURNE . 200 300 1

ADELAIDE >.
3 15 0

?

5 10 0 .. 2

FREMANTLE . « 0 0 18 10 0 .. 6

Saloon Tickets interchsngcable
with other Interstate

Companies »(ter first port of call. Full particular»

on spplicstion.
Excellent Passenger Accommodation in both classes.

Saloon Deck Cabins Amidships.
-

.

Cargo not received without shipping order.

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
CITY OFFICES; Corner King and York streets.

WHARVES: Foot of Market-street.

TEL.: Central 2186, City 711.

OCEAN . EXCURSIONS.
V"' EDEN-MELBOURNE-TASMANIA.

I (1350
Miles at Sea.)

The Popular
S.S. SYDNEY (3000 tons) Sails

JAN. 11th (THURSDAY), 5 p.m.
JAN. 25th (Thursday), and Fortnightly thereafter.

Round Trip occupies 10 days, Steamer calling .at

Eden .eil route to Melbourne, and returning via Stan-

ley, Burnie,- Devonport, and Eden.

ROUND FARES:-1st Saloon, £5; 2nd Saloon, £3/10/.

Passengers
maintained aboard at all ports, except

Melliourne.
For lurther particulars, pamphlets, etc., apply

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,

cr. King and York streets.

T II E SORT H C O A S T ]

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, Limited.

From the Company's .Wharf,' Sussex-street,
*"

Bars and. Weather Permitting.
Cargo will not be received within two hours of

Steamer's Sailing.
BYRON BAY (via Newcastle).-WOLLONGBAR, TO

MORROW, ll p.m.
COFF'S HARBOUR.-See Below.

RICHMOND RIVER.-BRUNDAH, TOMORROW; 5

p.m.
-NCE B1VKK.-KYUUI.K, TU-.WUKItUIV, » p.

9
I

MANNING RIVER.-MAIANBAR, WEDNESDAY NEXT. |

BELLINGER RIVER.-NERONG. TO-MORROW. 8
p.ni

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-ROCKLILY,* TO-MORROW, I

. FROM DRUITT-STREET.
'

WOOLGOOLGA.-CORAMBA, TO-MORROW. 8 p.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR.-NOOREBAR, TO-MORROW, !

p.m.,
via Newcastle.

TWEED RIVER.-DURANBAH, EARLY.

Passengers'. Office and Tourist Bureau, 261 George

street. ,

The New Issue Of Guide Book ls
-

now published.
Price, ls each: past.-d. 1« ld.

Tel., 164. ROBERT A. BELL. Managing Director.

rpiIE ILLAWARRA" AND SOUTH)
-.-

COAST STEAM NAVIGATION CO., LTD.

From Market-street Wharf (Bars, Weather, and other|
circumstanecs permitting).

Shellharbour, Nowra, Berry. Shoalhaven River Wharfs:

S.S. Coomonderry, Tuesday 6 n.m. Wollongong, Kiama,
Ulladulla: S.S. Eden, Wednesday, 4 p.m. Moruya: S.S.

Hillineads,'Thursday, 10 a.m. Bermagui, Tathra, Merim-

bula, Eden: S.S. Merimbula, Thursday, 4
p.m. Bate-

man's llav, Nelligen: S.S. Eden, Friday, 7 p.m.

Narooma, Wagonga: S.S. Coomonderry. Friday, 6 p.m.

Cargo will not-he shipped unless delivered one hour

prior to steamer sailing. No cargr. received after 5 p.m. I

D. J. M. SIM. General Manager.
1

Office.''Foot Market-street.

Telephones: _M_»jdJ740jCej^aj._-_

rpHE
NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER

RIVER S.S. CO:, LTD.

STEAM TO AND FROM SYDNEY AND NEWCASTLE.

NEW YEAR, 1012.

¡lan. 1912. I
From Sydney. I From Newcastle

THIS NIGHT.. ¡NAMOI, at 12.0 HUNTER at 12.0

Tuesday. 2nd... ¡HUNTER at 11.15.NAMOI at 11.30

RATES OF PASSAGE MONEY:

FIRST SALOON, Single 0/, Return 0/. BERTH IN

DECK CABIN 2' EXTRA EACH WAY. SECOND

SAIJJON, SINGLE 3,'G. Available for two months

from date of issue. Fares, If paid on board, Gd extra

earh way. Single Tickets onlv issued on hoard.

NO CARGO RECEIVED TO-DAY.

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSION.

THIS NEW YEAR'S DAY. AT 10 A.M

S.S. NAMOI. Hit tons
,--(-. p,,...^

'

..

S.S. NEWCASTLE. Wittons, i Til COW AN DA\.

3/. RETURN FARE. 3/.

POUT STEPHENS TRADE.

, T.S.S. KARUAH, 330 TOM, ' SATURDAY NEXT, a

ll a.m.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-No Steamer vilUirrtï SvAl

to-morrow, Tuesday. Carno recc¡Te(<'Wheaí'"ái<

^Pst^K^^íí'^át te*m» »'«
«rrlrlntj hourly

U2¡jm7¿^* *»Hway, «talion. Up to ti»
,

OÜB Establishment will lie Closed To-day, but

will'Open To-morrow ut !)
a-m. as usual.

PURE .IRISH LINENS. ., J

TRIMMED WITH'REAL LACE.

Could anything be moro charming for thc homcT

Tlie Irish', Linen, with its crisp
frailties* and even

finish, witu the trimming of »eal 'Lace-irish

Crochet it ls, too! Ummers. Table Centres lea

. Cloths. Dovlevs,
Sideboard Cloths, Tray Cloths,

i

even Bedspread-), arc showing in our Manchester

Department.
Von.must conic and see them lo

l

morrow, for. thev uro Hie newest thing m 1-ancy

Linen«. Kycrv i.tltch of Ihc Irish Crochet Lace is

worked by hand, and lt ls specially «nc in texture

! and unique In dci-isn. The >
i nen ls absolutely

pure, hand embroidered, and embellished with

hand-drawn thread work. Some prices
arc given

below ot these beautiful Linens:- <

.Tray Cloths, of Irish Linen, edged with Irish

Crochet Lure, arni hand embroidered In the

Basket design:
uiso ornamented with haml

; hemstitching and drawn-thread work.
^

Sizcs-10 x ll Inches. f/"
lil x 'JO Inches ..-. "'V

i 111 x 21 inches .."
\V.\]

I

13 x 27 inches.
/

Pure Irish Linen Duchos Covers, trimmed

with hand drawn linead work, hand embroil .

I cry
at each end, anil an edging ot Irish

I

Crochet Lace: Size, 12 x « inches . «/«

i Sideboard Cloths, of Pure Irish Linen, trlm

'

meil with iteul irish Crochet Lace, anil hand

embroidered and hand drawn thread worked .

Size, ll x.úl Inches ..... ln/n

Ilcautlful Irish Linen S o'clock Tea Cloths,

exquisitely
hand' embroidered, with Basket

design in'each corner, and with un edging of

Irish Crochet' Law. also hemstitched and

hand worked with drawn thread.
?

Size, 38 X SU inches. *>/«.'

FRESH COVERS FOR
'

YOUR CUSHIONS. ....
I

Cushion Cover, of nrowu Holland, tmlsncfl

willi' hemstitched
frill, mid relieved with

varions coloured embroidery, in conventional

designs. Size, 20 inches <.........
'

3/0

j

i Charming Embroidered Cushion Cover, of

I
'

While .Mnstln. trimmeil with Heal Cluny
I . Luce round edge.

Very dainty indeed.

Size, 20 inches .v....
M'1

Dainty Cushion Cover, ot White Muslin,
'

exquisitely embroidered and hemstitched, the

I

embroidery lieinir a very handsome conven-
?

I
tionol design. Size, 20 inches . 0/0

Exquisite Cushion Cover, of embroidered
.

White Muslin, in unique
floral design,, and

edged with Cluny Lace. She, 22 inches .... 7/11

RESHARPENING SAFETY RAZOK BLADES.

8KB OCR GEOttXSK-STRKET .WINDOW TO-MORROW
KO lt PRACTICAL DEMONSTRATION
DY A WORKING CUTLER.

,

BLADES RESHARPENED KÖR 1/3
DOZEN.

OUR SPECIAL COSTUME OFFER

j

. WILL CONTINUE THIS WEEK.

HERE IS ONE EXAMPLE. ..

'

j
Smart One-piece Frocks,

of flue Drill, .
?

thc material being a good service

I

able wearing fabric, in colours. Bis

I
cuit. Mid. Blue, Light Navy. Pale *?

Blue, Vieux Rose. Brown, Pink, and

Peacock Blue. Tho Bodice ls simply .
1

made, and trimmed with Swiss Inser-

tion. Skirt, is made plain, slightly
cased at the waist, with deep hem
ami three-inch tucks. t

j

Sizes, Small Women's and Women's.. 21/ ., 12/6

TO-MORROW'S "SPECIAL LINE," - . -
''

j

FOR GIRLS FROM S TO 12 YEARS.

FITTED TUSSORE HATS

'
.

TO-DAY .'...11/(1
USUALLY ..". 12/0.:

.

.

.

To-morrow wc shall offer as "Our Dailv Special
Linc" ono of these.serviceable Tussore Silk lints,
for Girls from 8 to 12 years. . -.',.

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
.

?

' OPP G.P.O.,'SYDNEY.

MUSICAL Di'STEUMENTS.

If so, why not do so at. once, and give thc Child

tren thc. pleasure of playing on a GOOD Piano,

before you spoil their musical ear; it will pay you

well; they will show* vast improvement in their'

studies.

Wc will take the old Plano In part payment of

thc new one,. and allow you its utmost valu%

WE SELL ON TIME PAYMENT.

W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.,

ass^acoreje-strcot, /

.... Sydney.
_

-

! jyusic,
SALE. . Mjrsio SALE.

j

. FROM JANUARY 2.

I

. ? SONGS. ' WALTZES. PIECES.

j

SCORES. BOOKS. STUDIES.

I

I
AT GIFT PRICES. .

.'-
From 2d, 3d, 6d per Copy..

ELVY and CO. arc REMOVING from their old Estab-

lished Premises, and are offering their stock of MUSIC

?t PRICES UNHEARD OF.

.

?

FROM JANUARY 2.

i ELVY AND CO., i

323 GEORGE-STREET,

The test of time has been applied to our .

FAUR Piano, which, duriijg thc past 35 years,
has shown wearable. qiuIil.i'H, which will fully
Justify our claim for tho durability made con-

cerning it.
,

There ls a charm of tone about the FAHR

Piano which
appeals

to those who desire pure
tonal quality, and its interior bc '.uty of case

st once pleases the eye.
The Xmas Models of the FAUR Piano?, just

opened,
are not only new and extremely attrac-

tive in design, but they possess a tone of ¡

wonderful quality and volume.

Over 41,000 In use and giving genuine satisfaction. .

TERMS, FROM 20/ MONTHLY.

SOLE AGENTS:

CARNEGIE AND SONS,

» KING-STREET, SYDNEY (next Waters').

Jf AX WTJ'RCKER

FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS.

There- Is no reason why rou I

should pay ian enormously high
PIANOS- price for a new Piano when the

M tv <si"i" !_*'
of .""trunienta are within

Ransd'orf
' thC almo8t "urse at

¡íoTril.?tUt,ff,rt'
MAX ^tJRCKKR'S.

Schwinn-, cr. Nor ls lhere
any reason why

you should buy a Second-hand

OIÍfiÁV<l_ . a,"),be
satisfied with tin

ORGANS- . leavings of other people when

r, , ,?
-' y°u eau obtain a brand-new a«,l

Bell Organs. from ¿.«J upwards at
j

-
MAX WURCKER'S.

|

We sell for cash or on ,

.íoür,oldanip,ano"1a. pí.
M *"d 101 Y°rk"' ^

payment. Ten years' (next door to Lassettcf's).
'

guarantee with every
Piano sold. or any of their sub-agents

"TjVSTENS.
J. L., 53-55 Flinders-street.-New Pianos,

A-J
sterling makers, best value In town.

'Phone, 27«
Pad. Collard and Collard high-class iron-frame Boudoir

Plañó, ¿30; British Iron Upright Cmid, mellow, full

tone, £21; Krard Upright, superb tone, most handsome,
£H ; Cernían Iron-frame, fine tone,

'

handsome, ):
..?

French Plano, In new condition, walnut case ai"!'
Bell Pianos, splendid value, easy terms.

' " '

"XTOTICE. A Full-sized Upright German"PIANoTfull
Iren rraiue, ¿33.

'.

N.B.-PIANOS EXCHANGED

A NEW SHENSTONE SO GUINEA PIANO £45
Call and fee lt.

'

TERRILL, .

100 George-street West,
- i

_°.P__.'l_n_r°adway Theatre.
1

I
\ GENTLEMAN, leaving tile Suite tor

good, pITera hu

,t ño? ÎSfc.>i»."'Pe".' M Bllgh-rtreet. city.

<d BuTrcti ttreet, ErtJ¡_¿ln<> Man.>. werilto.- _.as, tenñaTt

lall. y»ton-»t, Annanujtk-, j

Although Cutleun ScWrpod^gÄ,^.. JJW" C.
throughout the world.^M^BMBPPTC. ".,î-.v\,

.

with 32-pate book, .fljO^S-ku^la'^-t -.

toMIL Town ind ^''

flBHHj^f^^!

* ,

~

'"T ' "

JTEW
'

YEAR'S DAY."

A PUBLIC HOLIDAY.

EJLTORIUM AND FACTORIES

CLOSED ALL DAY. .

EVERYONE HOLIDAY MAKINQ.

THE .
.

'

SEASON'S GREETINGS

. TO ALL,OUR FRIENDS. ?

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY.

[

.
.-

,
ANTHONY HORDERNS'

I

, .? FAMOUS LOW PRICES
' .

-

:

I

. IN FULL SWING.

i ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,

j

ONLY UNrVERSAL PROVIDERS,

|-
NEW- PALACE EMPORIUM, ¡

BRICKFIELD HILL,. SYDNEY.

V

KUSICÄL llïSTETJMEHTS.

VT THAT THEY THINK IN GERMANT
VVJ ABOUT

BEALE High-grade PIANOS. .

Thc London ''Musical Opinion and Music Trade Re-

view," an important trade journal published in Great
Britain,

says (July, 1911):
"A Hamburg trade journalist, who baa just

returned

(rom the Antipodes,
states that tl.c pianos

manufac-

tured by the Beale Company in Sydney, greatly rrsemblo
in touch and tone those turned out at the best

I German factories. Thc Beale is sold at forty-five pounds
and upwards, and enjoys a good reputation,

not
only

in Australia, but in India, Java, South Sea Islands, and

other colonial countries with hot climates. The 'Ham-

burger' fears that if these Dryish colonials extend

their piano manufacturing operations there will b»
little room left for Continental makers in thc musical

instrument line."

BEALE High-grade PIANOS.
"Tile Utmost Care lu the Smallest Details."

"UPRIGHTS" from £15 to 135 Guineas,

HORIZONTAL GRANDS, 150 to 250 Guineas.
Cash or Easy Terms.

FREE BOOK.-Write us, mentioning this paper, and]
we shall send you, post paid, a copy of our new

book, showing one hundred and thirty-two pictures of
our Factories, which are thc largest in the Brilia

Emplre, and the most complete in the world.

BEALE AND CO., LTD.,
MAKERS,OF HIGH-GRADE PIANOS,

. Music and Musical Instrument Sellers,
378 GEORGE-STREET, 3 DOORS FROM O.P.O.,

! Bathurst, Orange, Coulburn, Wagga, Lismore, and
! _throughout the Commonwealth._.

rjg"EW
PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS,

! BERLIN PIANOFORTES BY GOOD MAKERS.
NO DEPOSIT, 5a WEEKLY.

10 Years' Guarantee.

Free Deliver}'-Free Tuning-Handsome Stool Free.

Through our Liberal Method of dealing we are plac-
ing the

possession of first-class German Pianos within
thc possibility ot every baum. . Our prices are not

only low. but thc lowest obtainable.

THE BERLIN PIANO CO., J

0 Wynyard-strcet, facing Wynyard-square. "1

Q.NE PROFIT PIANOS.

lu buying second-hand Pianos at our

'

BELLING, establishment you pay only ONE I

HKCIISTEIN, pretil-our». I

BLUTHNKR, We don't employ travellers or pay
HÖNISCH, commissions lo anyone, but deal direct
LIPP, with our customers.

CARL ECKE, Call in and inspect and prove for youl»
VICTOR, »elf that our second-hand Pianos art

SCHWKCI1TEN. exceptional value for thc money. I

Prices from ¿10 upwards. _j
Cash or terms.

G. H. MARTIN AND CO.,
'-nie Reliable Piuno Depot,"

15 and 10 Q. V. MARKETS, SYDNEY.

O'll-lLLY'a. LID., supply ftANUS on a co-oporaitvtf
system. Buyers are their own Canvasser», sarine

25 per cent.-
_

O'IlfclLLÏ's. LTD., h»ve the finest Pianos at the
lowest prices and the easiest tenn». Only New

Pianos in stock. No costly selling methods in our

business._
'KEll.Ly's LTD., beside« sellmg 25 per cent,

cheaper, allow Clients 10 per cent, for regulär
payments. No collectors calling at your door.

O'REILLY'S,
LTD., co operative system save» their

Clients thousands of uounds yearly. Be vour own

O'It
KILLY'S, Ltd., Customers are all interested in

recommending their friends,' Poof like that need»

O'REILLY'S.
LTD.. Pianos arv warranted for tm

yearn. Prices from 35
guineas. Terms from 3s

M weekly _____ _
SM Cron.--«tr>-t.

jiyrlnry.

V_TORLD Renowned Carl"Slcwert* PIANOS, £<5.~l*
» »

ycarsfjguarantef. Gordon's, 40 Fllndrrs-st, only.

"XT KW Herman Iron Frame PIA. OS, just landed cl S.S.
J->

Königin Ixiuise, £38. Oonlon's, 40 Flinders-st. only

IJILEO
ANT Roniscb PIANO equal to new, bargain,'

ll _50. Cordon's, 40 Fllnd
;sst,

near Oxford-st,only.

GERMANIron Frame "Overstrung. PIANO, Bargain,
£25. Cordon's,

to Fllndcrs-st, nr. Oxford-at, only.

MAGNIFICENT
NEW AUTOLEON T1ANO and Player

combined. Eng. manufacture, just landed, worth

£120, £S0, guaranteed. CORDON'S, Direct Impor-
ters, 40 Flinders-street, only. Inspection

invited.

JCST
Landed, large shipment of Gramophones, from

£2'to £15.__Gordon's,
40 Flinders-, only.

GREAT "Variety second-hand" I JANOS,' from £15i"aU

iiiakers._Gordonia,
40 l'Tlnd. _sl, nr.

Oxford-st._

FANO, Lipp System, E. iron frame, overstrung, good
xs new, bargain. -28. Russell's. 4« Market-st.

BICYCLES AND M0T0B CAES.

N~
OTK':SCH Address: TURNER BROS., 305 Pltt-st,

between) Bathurst and Liverpool its._

NOTE Néw Address: TURNER BROS., 385 Pltt-st,
Qood ¿Agents required.__

A'êw'Xddress: .TURNER BROS., 2«5 Pit*-**»

ITBicyelcs. Rep__j.___e. _,

*

New Addre*-: YURNER BROS.. 305 Pltt-st,

aloguea posted tre___._,

Wi
I

AL Speedve.-, Bicycle, nearly new, £4.- Atter

abrook- 1" ilarrnw-rd. Stanmore.

ÍTED- "medium-power-MOTOlf CAR, must rn ir.

omi order-and low price;
will Exchange l-i_i___'

l-CYCI'E, latest model, m part ^yrarnu-
. P«T

? ..MOTOIL.HersH Ogle«,.-;
?.

,1W»>V^IB trood
. eoodirlnv tail
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.THE SCOTSMAN'S 'HOLIDAY.

?çoflnnmjRnî WOULD OVER HATE MADE NEW

vliïosllffîv^k
Am TmKY T TUEIR

,

ROBERTS' WINE AND SPIRIT

STORES..
i «__-HAJ?i5T"STREET' NEXT GEORGE-STREET,

î3SSî^ï_S.f'Aû0KSr SUPPLIES OF WHISKY IN THE

^ÎP^Ï*1^"111' AMD. AS THEY IMPORT DIRECT

« .vIP,U"i5B._:,'AnLED TO OBTAIN TUE HIGHEST
*

QUALITY AT THE LOWEST PRICK.

, .

SINGLE BOTTLES WHOLESALE PRICE.

""L^'^BKUPLK 0F ROBERTS' PRICE LIST:

?f _Effi5ï_'TKD WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2/4 »nd 4/B.

îiïîE_S"l.Î'"«m»'" l5nu»re
Schnapps, 2/2, 4/4: .

RROWJTS FAMOUS 4-CROWN ; WHISKY, 4/.

« ROMY'S MEDICAL RESERVE BRANDY, «/, 3/S.
JOHN JAMESON'S 10-ycar old DUBLIN WHISKY, 7/.

i?i2LiAHKSON'8 ('"1 DUBLIN WHISKY, S/.
" »ANDERSON'8 SCOTCH WHISKY, 4/B.

?

?' CATTO*S GOLD LABEL WIUSKY, 4/3.
1' DEY MONOPOLE CHAMPAGNE, «/, rf/.
? S???**10 OHANDON'B CHAMPAGNE, S/, li/.
" POMMERY CHAMPAGNE, «f, 12/.
?' BTNlrrs CHAMPAGNE

(dry. Elite, MOO), «/,12/.
:t'DELBBCK*8 CHAMPAGNE, 5/6, ll/.
.1 PERRIER JOUKT CHAMPAGNE, 1900 Tint, 7/, 13/.

. TOOHKr S STANDARD PALE, ALE, ed..

TOOHEY-.NOURISHING STOUT, Od.

V ROBERTS'.VERY FINEST. OLD SCOTCH,' 6/.'

v ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 6/.

ROBERTS'THREE-STAII WHISKY. 4/«.
ROBERTS' FINE OLD GLENLIVET; '41.

-'ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCWPOII, af«.
'

5.S SHAMROCK WIIIHKY, Imp. Quarts, 4/0.
PALE JAMAICA RUM, 3/, 41..tl.

"ROBERT»' TnilEE SPAR W.I. RUM, 2/«, 47, V.

j. FINE.OLD PALE BRANDY(': 4/.

'

ir-: . ROBERTS' HOTEL,
"

"

CORNER GEORGE AND MARKET 8TBEETH.

1 QoriajnimTAMM HAJXWATS.

YEAR'S DAY,

TO-DAY ..(MONDAY). J
'

INTERSTATE HOLIDAY EXCURSION TICKETS.

lt' -HOLIDAY EXCURSION TICKETS will bc tated to
'

Principal VICTORIAN, SOUTH AUSTRALIAN,' »nd

QUEENSLAND STATIONS.

The« ticket» will be »railable for return for three

. months. The Journey m»y be broken for-one month go-

ing and during thc currency of Ute ticket» on the re-

turn.

i CHEAP EXCURSION TICKETS.

...
Ticket» «t 2d per mlle First-class Return (minimum

t/) and ld per mile Second-clim Return (minimum 1/)

will bo I wu erl by the undermentioned train» to and,

from »ll stations at which, the trains are shown to call.

Special Krai rahm Tickets at l*d per mile First-class

Return »nd ¡d per mlle ? Second-class Return (mini-
mum

Sf First-clas» »nd 1/ Second-class) w(ll bc issn ed

fcy tile undermentioned Train» to and from the

usual stations as provided on pages ll to 20 of Penny
Time-table Book.

J

TICKETS ISSUED AT RATE OF 2d AND ld' PER

MILE WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR RETURN WITTHN

ONE CALENDAR MONTH FROM DATE OF ISSUE,
and will have » coupon »tUehed, which will require

j

to be exchanged for » «ingle ticket for the return Jour-

ney.
Tickets issued it nit« of lfd per mile Plrat-ctM» andi

,|d. per, jurie Second-class will be »vailable
for)return]

Bntili
Tuesd»y, January 2.. ,' .

CHEAP TRAINS FROM SYDNEY.

- . > n,LAWARRA LINE.

.' T.8a.m. for Wollongong, 7.30 st m. for NOWT», 7.38'|

..m. and 8.0 sum. for Wollongong.

, ,
SOUTHERN LINE.

.''
' 8.0'«.m. "for Goulburn, 8.3 *-rru fm- Campbell town,]

_

.'faa*. «-m. for Picton, 0.45 ».m. for Camden.

».
WESTERN LINE.

.7.15 ».m. for Mt. Victoria, 7.30 a. m. for Katoeintia,

f.'Rfi a-m. for Eskbank, 8.10 ».m. for ML Vi
eton», 8.27|

a.m. for V*Hey nclghta.

NORTHERN LINE.
-

^

6.55 s-m. »nd 7.40 a.m. for Newcastle, 7.2S ».m. for|
f '<Josford.

5";

'

MUSICAL COMPETITIONS AND RAND CONTESTS
I

AT WOiLLONGONO.-For the convenience of passengers
|

T Returning from Wollongong trains will leave Wollo

_

Bong at 11.18 p.m. for all stations to Nowra, and at|

U.30 p.m. for si I stations to Waterfall.

,1
SPECIAL MOUNTAIN SERVICE

Cheap Tickets at Single Fare for the Double Jonmey
i'''»fll he Issued hy special train leaving Eskbank for

Katoomba at 0.45 a. m. and Katnomb» for Eskbank

17''at 8.0 p.m. to and from all stations at Which the

I*'trains
are timed to call, available for retorn on day

of Issue
only,

but not by the Mall Trains.

'*J.'\'

. COMO AND NATIONAL' PARK.

-.- : -The maximum return fares from Sydney. Redfern, *nd|
.t.

? Intermedíale stations (including the Bankstown line), to|

X' Mortdale, Oatley. Como, Sutherland, Loftus, »nd Ne

tion»l Park, will not exceed 1/9
First-class and 1/|

Second-class, available for return en day of. issue only.
"

'

An Improved service of train» will be given to the
|

fr atations named.

ADDITIONAL TRAINS.
Tn'addition to the ordinary train,

service and the

'.? cheap trains shown above. Special
? country trains «rill

."
leave. Sydney at 6.27 a.m. for Wollongong, fi.55

, 'ajp. and 0.33 a.m. for Kiama, K.fW a.m. for Sc»r
'

'

borough, 6.53. p.m. for Wollongong, 0.40 p.m. for

... Kiama, 8.0 p.m. for Bulli, 0.0 p.m. and 1L45 p.m. for

»

.Nowra, 0.55 p.m. for Eskbank, 11.20 p.m. for Orange,

0.30 a.m. for Mt. Victoria, 11.30 p.m. for Penrith and
j

?

.-!>.? Richmond, 6.15 p.m. for Goulburn, 11.45 p.m. for Cam

J 'dcn, 0.13 »nd 0.18 a.m. for Gosford, 0.45 p.m.. for

?

-

Singleton, 1L15 p.m. for Newcastle.

Bpccial Train» will also be run to Sydney^ from

-^ 'short-distance country . stations.
.,

..ALTERED RUNNING AND CAN CEI .LATION OF OR-

DINARY TRAINS.

ILLAWARRA LINE

fl

Thc -6.45 «.rn, train Wollongong to Coal Cliff, »nd

« tho 4.35 p.m. train Coal Cliff to Wollongong, will

NOT run.

y.;. Weekly Tickets ordinarily »variable by these trains

V only will be available to stations aa far as Coal Cliff

f-.'by trains leaving Wollongong flt'P.5 *.m. and Scar

.'borough at 0.42 a. m., which trains' will call at . Coal
¡

Cliff If required
to set down Workmen (only).

*'
return journey Weekly Tickets will bc available

byj
. train leaving Sydney at L3i run'., which will call »t

|

Coal CUB ii required to pick np-workmen (only).

,
i WESTERN LINK.,

'.j
Th« following trains will not run:-4.8 p.m. Sydncyl

.' to Mt Victoria, 0.35 a.m. and 7.15 a.m. Mu Victoria|

to Sydney,
6.30 a.m. &kbank tb Sydney.

'. NORTHERN LINE.

-

. The 6.25 a-m. train Cowan to Sydney WILL NOT
j

RUN. Workrnen's Weekly Tickets will be available
|

,7 by
train leaving Gosford at 6.40 a.m.

?

The 8.15 p.m. train Godord to Sydney will NOT run.

|

"f

ALTERED RUNNING Ol'- SUBURBAN TRAINS.

Several alterations will be made in thc Sydney Sub

urban Services. Tile ordinary train service as between

'} .Sydney and Waterfall, and on the Bankstown Une, will

bo cancelled, and the Special Holiday Time-ts hi« chown
>'

-on handbills wUl te substituted. Passengers, an r»

'
'

ferred to handbills
(or full particulars. ^

CLOSINO OF GOODS SHEDS,

t .The GOODS SHEDS at Alexandria will be CLOSED. !

¡j ,
but those at Sydney »nd Darling

Uarbour will
be|

open until 10 ».m. for the delivery ot perishables only.

"? Th» Goods Sheds at all other stations will be Oesedl

except for the receipt and delivery of perishable
traffic. I

CLOSINO OF CITY TICKETS AND PARCELS
OFFICE.

I

The City Ticket»
»nd Parcel» Office will be CLOSED

j

after 10.0 a.m.

. - For the convenience of passenger, rctumlnf to the

eity in time for business .on Tuesday, Jann»ry 2,

' tr»in» will lr»ve NOWT» »t 4.45 ».m.. Wollongong »t

4Ls ».m., Mos» Vile »t 6.85 »-m.. Goulburn at 4.20

'».m.. Mt. Victoria at 6.5 a.m. and 6.18 ».m., and

Cosford at 6.40 a-m.

Î: For full particular» ot time» of trains st Intermedíete

'stations, etc.. seo handbill»,
obtainable from all «ta

"

(don-muten.
_

I . . (tH89) By order.

; ?_AJÍÜSEICEJTS.
TIB BIG DURBAR-the Pageant of the Century-

|

will 1* featured »t the LYCEUM TO-DAY-
1

MATINEE »nd NICHT. _

,JTEW
YEAR'S DAY.

CLONTARF^ CLONT AUF.

'

BALr-IIOORLY SERVICE ALL DAY FROM FORT

' ' MACQUARIE FROM 9 VA.M.

nOT AND COLD WATER FREE.

'UntCHEON and REFRESHMENTS AT\CrrY RATES.
|

DANCraa IN MAMMOTH PAVHION.

';?".'?' Genta.,, la; Lidie»,
Od. 1

Olva »od Tremain's Band. \

' A»»B«ement« for all. Over 100 Summer-houses for

. '
'

. Picnickers.

Beautiful Beach tor the Youngster»;

^RgmRN FARR. M: Children. 4d. S

4_^iE*TiTG~DÜRBAR-the lorant ofthe
O_,»01IJ

J »ill be featured *t the LYCSajM TO>DAY-|
.MATTNKR «nd NIGHT,_-_ \

gWLÖälCAL
GARDENS AND

AQTJ4J

*V Onen weekday».
».Ml to *.

"

.? Í
,

. Rundir». 2 to * P.m.

CrOTXRIXEVT EATXWATS.

4Q.
OTEllNHENT TI 1 If i TL

'

NEW TEAR'S DAT. MONDAT, J AND ART 1.

IMPROVED SERVICES will bc na on Abbotsford,

Enfield-Beiwood-Cstierita-Mortlake,

'

Bondi, Bronte,

Coogee, Watson's Bay,' Cronulla,- Kocamh-fsua Souci,
and Norla Sydney linea.

CASTLE I11LL LINE.-Ordinary Timetable will be

in force.
-

- .;.-' . 'C

'

.

?

>

LONO BAT AND LA PEROUSE.-Prom cirtmlar

Quay, «.8/i.«. 7.«, 8.5, RW, K*i,\i.»;¿m.,f and every

IS mirai tb «.». fM., »:Sl, .9.Uii^*»ißp.i,. HUS, ILS,

ILK p.m. .'-A.U ndna.' aaTvieé^wIH' be.;nra from

Railway-square loop; comsíiéa^ié .'ti; £ii&. a.m.

MANLY Wm.¿*bM&i*ia*Wim will be In

force.
,

CRONULLA LINE.-FROM ST/THERLAND: (.IS,

fUU, ».80, 19.14, ILS a-m., 13.0,. lt**.; 136, 3.17,

4.1, 4.47,
<

6.29,' 4J.12, 7.14, *.tt¡ «..»,' HM* P »- .
",

PROM CRONULLA: -7.25,
-

».»7, ltUlr
.

ILO,- íli»7

a-m., 1145, 1.27, 2.21, 8.14, (.H.-4.44, 6.2«, 8.»,. 7.11,

1.11, 8.65, 9.35, 10.66 p.m. '/ 'I'-','

'

""

Workmen's fares'will lie eaneelled on all lines., ..

RANDWICK RACES.*-A'
inicial serrice' of trams wfll

be run to tie Randwick Racecourse from Circular Quay
and Railway-square lcsap, coshmencina; ; 'at 10.20 a-m.

Hie first-class tram will not run.

Return tare (Including admittance,.* the ootna*) ky

.pedal tram, ls Od. - Situas UcMa will not be

issued en the outward' Jeiawey. '-."...'.

.

Special trams will nm dir^ to il* hardwick Race-

course, ida Newtown-rc^ Md CWiland-etreet, from

Enmore,' Balmain, Glebe PeJnv' and'.'liticiihardt, de-

parting aa follows:- ''.'.?<>','

ENMORE: l6.57, 11.7, lt 17^11.17, ÍÍ37 a.m.

'

BALMAIN: 10.48, 10.68, Il,í,;4Í,We.m. ,
GLEBE POINTr 10.67, 11.7.iJ1_j7, ÏL27, a-m.

LEICHHARDT.-10.4», 10.6». í:U.'9, illa a.m.

From .Cleveland-street e'rid/Newtown-road Junction

trams arlu .leave.erery 2 and 8 mine, from 1L4 a.m.

to 12.81 p.m.
.

..-
-

.

Trama will return 'direct;ta Enmore, Balmain, Glebe

Point, and. Leichhardt .after r'cc4Íoha«ion of last race,

?tarting from
Platforms^

ind 4. .'.Return fare (In-

cluding- admittance to course) 'between Newtown-road

Junction* and Randwick lUceeoiiiee,-'; la Cd, Other

sections, ordinary fares. '.'

HIGHLAND GATHERINO, AT : AGRICULTURAL

GROUND, DAY AND NIGHT CYCLING AT BYDNEY

CRICKET GROUND, and BOXING TOURNAMENT AT

SPORTS QRODND.-A
special service of trams will be

run direct to the Sydney' Cricket, Agricultural, and

Sports .Grounds from Circular Quay and Railway-square
loop between 8.30 a. m. «nd-11.4 p.m.

. TIMK-TABLE ALTERATIONS. .

BALMAIN (DAItilNG-STREET) LINE.

WEEK DAYS,- ,

COMMENCING MONDAY, lat JANUARY, 1012.
'

Alterations will be made' iii the departure time»

I of trama on the above line on Week
Days.

Tho Time-table will be as follows:
- MONDAYS TO FRIDAYS.

FROM ROZELLE JUNCTION.
FOB DARLING-STREET WHABF.-5.34, 8.66, 6.16,

I Me, Ä.66, 7.11, 7.21 a-m., every 10 minute^ to 6.31

p.m., 6,61, and at 11-31, and 61 minutes
past each hour

I
to M.U, JXll p.m.

FOR ROZELLE JUNCTION.

FROM DARLING-STREET WHARF.-6.63, 6.is, 6.35,
6.64, 7J4, 7.20, 7.89

a.m., every 10 minutes to 6.49

p.m., and at », 20, and 49 minutes psst each hour to

10.49, IL», 1L29 p.m.
'

By order.
'

C. 66)
'

J. 8. SPURWAY, SecreUry.

AinJSjlMEiTTS:_
AGUID NEW, YEAR .

TO ANE AND A'.

HIGHLAND GATHERING,
ROYAL AGRICULTURAL GROUND,

TO-DAY.
PROGRAMME COMMENCES 10.80 A-M.

GATHERING OF THE CLANS. .
On a acalo hitherto unattempted in New South Wales.

Scotsmen will be afforded an opportunity of meet-

ing old acquaintances and . make New Year's - Day
memorable ss the occasion for the renewal of old*
time associations.

.

' '

Grand Progrsmtne of Piping, Dancing, Scots Games, I

Pedestrian Events, etc -

'

TUST MATCH.

Special Arrangements hsve been- made by which

tb« scores of the' Test Match played in Melbourne
will be posted at regular, intervals during the day

on the Grounds.
An adequate service of Trams from Circular Quay

and the Railway fsTatton.
ADMISSION: 1/: CHILDREN, 6d.

Member's Bsdge (1011-12) admits holders to any
|

portion of thc Ground (arena excepted),
TOWN HALL. TOWN HALL.

TO-NIGHT (NEW YEAR'S NIGHT).
The Annual Concert1 of Old Scots Songs of the

I

nighland Society of New South Wales.

,
Artists:

Mh*« Bessie Fraser, Mr, Andrew. Black,
Min Daisy Sweet, Mr. Hindmarsh Jamieson,
Miss Kitty F. Wstt, Mr. CyriUMonk.

Mr. Walter Bentley.
?"' Mr. Harold .Whittle (Accompanist).

Highland Society's Select Choir.

(Conductor, Mr.. W. Anindel Orchard, Mus. Bsc.) |

nighland Society's Pipe
Band.

(Pipe-Major. T. McKay.)
Full Programme:-See nerald, 28th, Telegraph 20th.

I

ADMISSION: Reserved Beats, 4/.

Cilleries, tl. .

Body of Hall, 2/.
Plan at Town Hall and on Agricultural Ground To-1

day.
JOHN STEWART, Hon. nee

j

rJUTTBRSAXJa'S >;
' CLUB RACES.

|

RANDWICK RACECOURSE.

ANNUAL MEETING, ,

..
- i THIS DAY, .

MONDAY (NEW'. YEAR'S DAY),

lit JANUARY; lins.

TATTERSALL'S CLUB CUP.

FIRST RACE AT*. 12.30 P.M.
.

LAST RACE AT 4.25 P.M.

: J. B. OLLTFPX,

:
-

Secretary.

-s^TTSTTORS
TO RANDWICK TO-DAY are reminded

|

'

'-.that

LUNCHEON IS AVAILABLE FROM 12 O'CLOCK
,

Hi GRAND STAND AND OFFICIAL STAND.

LUNCHEON TICKETS should be PURCHASED EARLY

in order to avoid delay and inconvenience. 1

BAUMANN.

Caterer to A.J.C. and Tattefsall's Club,

JJOSEH1LL
RACES.

AUTUMN MEETING,

SATURDAY, MARCH 23, 1Ö12.

THE ROSIOULL CUP.

A Handicap Sweepstakes
of 5 »ova each, 1 sor. forfeit

if declared before 4
p.m. on Thursday, March 21,

1912,
with 1000 sovs added,.

? The owner of the

trcond horse to receive SOO sovs., std the owner of
'

the third horse 10« *oys from tho prise. The winner

of anv Handicap Flat Race after Gie declaration of

weignts lo caro' "lb cst ra; of two cr more Uandi

csp» 101b eitra.' One mile and a quarter.

A.J.C. RULES.

ENTRANCE FEE. One Sovereign. ,

' .

ENTRIES CIXISE at 4 p.m. TOr ', TU

DAY, JANUARY 2.'
_ jt

WEIGHTS WILL RE DKCl.Al/
THE COIsTJf^iVEE .MAY APjf

, AJnrSEMEBTS._
RICKARDS'

TIVOLI
,

THEATEE.

'

HOLIDAY MATINEE, TO DAT.
HOUDAY MATINEE'TO DAY.

HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY.
HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY.

Door« Open 1.80. Commence 2.3f¿
'

Children Half-price to the Matinee. >
-.

jjlCKAHDS' "., TIVOLI ^THEATRE!
,'''Qeaenl Manager .......... Mr. John 0. teeta.

RICKARDS* TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE.AND SPECIALTY
' "

'COMBINATION.~

Reappearance (or m (hort Farewell 1
CLARKE and MOSTOL,,. .

'

CLARKE and MOSTOL, ,'
_'

'

CLARKE and MOSTOL, ;
The Celebrated English Comedian! and Dancen. .

:,
EMERSON AND BALDWIN,

'

'" '
?

-

EMERSON;AND BALDWIN,''
EMERSON AND BALDWIN,

'

EMERSON AND BALDWIN,
Sensational American Club Juggling Comeelane.

HENRIETTE AND SELINA,
HENRIETTE AND BEUNA,

'

Reined Instrumental Duettiste.

BERT LEVY,'

'

?

BERT LEVY,
.__ BERT LEVY.
THE FAMOUS ARTIST EN-i^WAINTJJL_

GEORGE THE 1st,

_ _
-i-, GEORGE THE lat,

"rae Wonder, of the. World. The Greatest Trained
.

_

. . Cbimpsntee in, existence..
Trained and Presented by DANDY GEORGE.

LAST NIGHTS OF» DAVE SAMUELS.
LAST NIGHTS OF DAVE SAMUELS,

The Celebrated; Hebrew Comedian.
HENRY AND HINDE,

?

.

?

?

.

"The Cyclists,"
In a Combination of Skill and Quaint Humer.

- WILSON HALLETT, Ute Orifihal.Child Mimic.
, VAUDE AND VERNE, RAY JONES,
lida Berrida-e, Harry Linden, Goldie Collins,«The Gib
1 son

Sisters, Mel Brewer, Jack Hellier, .et«.

'

PRICES: 8/ and 1/. Early. Doors and Booked Beats,
1/ «tra. .

. BOX PLAN for To-day's performances at Theatre from

10, sum, to 4 p.m. .

_Business. Manager. EDWARD MAAS.

\fTB8 ETHEL CLIFFORD, all Stace Dancing, resumes

i

AM. Jan. .22 (P.V.)., I.O.O.F. Temple. Bis,-et

j QUR MISS GIBBS.

Start the New Year with a Cood Laugh.
.

NEW YEAR'S DAY MATINEE: TO-DAY, at 1.45.
NEW YEAR'S DAY MATINEE: TODAY, at' L45.
NEW YEAR'S DAY MATINEE: TO-DAY, at 1.45.

Light and Diverting." ?'-

¡

JJER MAJESTY'S.

. . Direction:

J. C. WILLIAMSON, LT-.'
'

(with which is incorporated Clarke and Meynell Pty.,
Limited). /

.. Every Evening st 7.45.

in the Musical Comedy Success of thia generation,

OUR MISS GIBBS,
OUR MISS GIBBS,

-

The Best of them alL

NOW ATTRACTING THE GREATEST
AUDIENCES OF ANY PERIOD OF
ITS RECORD CAREER.

Stage Direction of Mr. WYBERT STAMFORD.

PLANS at Her Majesty's Office, Market-street Day
Sale at Callose's.

1

fpiIB
. GIRL IN THE TRAIN

"Bewitching."

NEW "YEAR'S DAY MATINEE-TO-DAY. AT »

NEW YEAR'S DAY MATINEE-TO-DAY, AT 2.

NEW YEAR'S DAY MATINEE-TO-DAY, AT 2.

.

. .

^ . "Dainty and Delicious."
.,.

fjl
H E A TR E BO YA

Direction: ;

J. C. WILLIAMSON, LTD.

(with which ia incorporated Clarke ,and Meyaell

Pty.. Ltd.). .
:

THE ALL-ABSORBING Every Evening
TOPIC OF THE at
HOLIDAY SEASON- 8 o'clock.

x
?

THE GREAT CAST,

THE UNFORGETTABLE MUSIC,
58th TILE PERFECT PRODUCTION, >

Performance, THE DROLL COMEDY.

THE GIRL IN THE TRAIN.

THE GIRL IN THE TRAIN.

THE INTOXICATING WALTZES,
THE ENLIVENING ENTERTAINMENT,

58th THE DIVORCE STORY;
Performance, THE DAINTY BALLETS.

56th
.Performance,

8AM SON AND D. LIAR

SAM SON AND D. LIAR A .

SAM SON AND D. LIAR Scream in

SAM SON AND D. LIAR Four Minutes.

PRODUCED BY E. T. STEYNE.

Plans, with Day Sale, at Row's, King-street.

0B. I TER ION T H B A T RE.

Leane --_.....
FRANK MUSGROVE.

Direction:

J. C. WILLIAMSON, Ltd.

(with which is incorporated
Clark: and

Meynell
Pty., Ltd.),

ETHEL. IRVING
AND

HER LONDON COMEDY. COMPANY.
HER LONDON COMEDY COMPANY,

'

In Somerset Maugham's Enduring Succeas,

LADY FREDERICK.
LADY FREDERICK.
LADY FREDERICK.

LAST . LADY FREDERICK. LAST

nVK LADY FREDERICK. FIVE
NIGHTS. LADY FREDERICK. NIGHTS.

LADY FREDERICK.

LADY FREDERICK.

L*DY FrfKDKRlOK.
'

. Irresistibly Acted.

Plans, with Bay Sale, at White Rose, Pitt-street

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT,

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT.
"__.._

i'A Play to See and Talk About*11

DAME NATURE,

Adapted by Frederick Fenn

from Henri Batailles Great Parisian Success,

IA FEMME NUE,

?BITITTÜT, Tit VT NO She fairly gripped
the

ElHllL IBVinu

audience.-DAILY - TELE

-ons GRAPH.
TOU,i

Played with genuine

.
r/umnv feeling and emotion.
LONDON

DAILY MAIL.

nv- Is a true artist

fV TIMES.
'

nmnu . Swept the house along
,

BTORM
wltb her. and held it

iv breathless. It wa« won

<

*
derful art-STANDARD.

? THIS ' One of those actresses
. rare in a generation.

T-ftWFRFTTL REFEREE.
POWERFUL

The mm p^ion.tc
PLAY. scenes electrified the

audience again and again.
-MORNING POST.

ETHEL IRVING.

Permanent first-nighters wil be aHotted their «esta aa

usualTand their UckeU will be available at Paling's

TO-MORROW. t_
ADVANCE PLAN AT PALING'S TO-MORROW at 9.30.

TANK-' O OVE RIVER.

FARE, Sd EACH WAY; CHILDREN HALF-PRICE.

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL OF ALL WATER TRIPS.

FERRY SERVICE,
FROZ^.

7¡JT^Y^OTLAR

NEW YEAR'S DAY.

_ALF.nOURLY BERNICE ALL DAY.

.

'

DANCING* AT. TnE AVENUE.

Admission to Pavilion, 1/.

HOT AND COLD WATER FREE.

PLENTY OF AMUSEMENTS FOR ALL.

1

^
EE BATHS FOR CHILDREN.

-

AMT, im-mmtw AT ctnT*__'*AT-S.

AXUSSXSXTS.

DEL P H I T HEAT E E.

TO-DAY (MONDAT), JANUARY Itt, MM.
NEW YEAR'S DAY MATINEE,'
NEW YEAR'S DAY MATINEE,

"HIS -MAJESTY'S GUESTS.,"

Bring thc Little Ones (half-price', except to. Gallery).
^Doora open at 1, commence 2'p.m. "sharp.-" .

'
"

.

J£D B L P HT THÉÂTRE.

Direction and Management ..
GEORGE MARLOW, .Ltd.

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW -

.

7 YEAR TO ALL

GEORGE MARLOW
'

/
'

.' , presents
'

.
-

V '-J.'C. WÍLUAMBOS-8 ,

Cotmamy in; the "

dammoth Holiday Attraction,
"HIS MAJESTY'S QUESTS."
"ina MAJESTY'S GUESTS."

"HIS JLkJESTY*S GUESTS.'''.

A MOB cal, Fat-deal, Pantewrleel Comedy in 3 Acta!

,
Brimful of Good Things for the Festive Season.

Mirta, Melody,, and Side-splitting Incident*.
,

Special I-r-gsa-cment
. of

REDFORD and WINCHESTER
America's Greatest Comedy Juggler*.

Don't Mist Thia.'

One of the Cleverest Vaudeville Acts ever

Brought to Australasia. v.

THE FAMOUS PONY BALLET,.
A Troupe of Accomplished Young Dancers.

.

BOX OFFICE NOTICE.

The Plsn of Reserved Scats («/) will he on view
at the White. Rose Confectionery. <Adelphi.Buildings)
from 9 a.m. Early Door tickets also obtainable.

_,_General Manager. CHRISTIE SIMONSENS.

RATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE;

MATINEE TniS AFTERNOON,
MATINEE

MATINEE
_

2.30.

"

'

RATIONAL
'

AMPHITHEATRE.

I Sole Proprietors
-..v.. Brennan's Amphitheatres,

Ltd.

ICeveralng
Director. Mr. JAMES BRENNAN.

'

BRENNAN'S VAUDEVILLE

ENTERTAINERS. V
EVERY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK. N .

MATINEES THIS DAY, WEDNESDAY, AND

SATURDAY. AT 2.30 P.M.,
MAMMOTH HOLIDAY PROGRAMME.

HAYDEE'S MARIOrlETTES.
.

HAYDEE'S MARIONETTES.
?

A MIMIC VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINMENT, ,
A MINIATURE THEATRE.

A TRIUMPH OF INGENUITY. ;

-' THE
'

DELAFIORES.

.

Musical Act. DELAFIORES. "Ecccntriouc."
|

loAVALIERI fa justly proclaimed the world'a greatest
Protean Artist. ,

CAVALIER! portrays in 10 minutes more ch sra cte rs

than others previously seen here hsve done

. in hslf an hour.

I CAVALIEBI, Unsurpassed as a Quick-change Artist.

GUS

HARRIS, Last

HARRIS,
v 5

ita. HARRIS, Nights.
London's Star Chorus Singer.

A Laugh a Minute,

T EMERALD AND DUPRE, LAST

HTS. EMERALD AND DUPRE, NIGHTS,

in

"A nOT SCOTCH,"

KING and MILLARD! EDITH HARMER,

NATIONAL DUO, OLGA PENNINGTON,

IVY NICHOLLS, BERT BOWDEN, CHARLES ROWAN,
1

JOE GILBERT, ARTHUR STACEY.

ORDINARY PRICES, tl. 1/. Gallery «d.

SATURDAY NIGHTS: 2/, I/o", 1/; Reserved Seats, 6d

¡ extra.
HOLIDAY PRICES, 2/fi and ll.

_

?.

,
AMATEUR TRIAL COMPETITIONS FRIDAY EVEN

I ESOS First Prir.e. -2/2/; Second Prise. -.1/1/.

STANDARD
THEATRE.

' :

.

CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
NEAR FIRE STATION.

GIGANTIC HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.

FUN ON THE BRISTOL.

Tb» ever popular Bridget Cleopatra
O'Brien will hold I

a reception at the above Theatre TO-NIGHT, at

o'clock sharp.

Come snd see

Mr. JOHN COSGROVE as THE WIDOW O'BRIEN.

Mr. TOM COSGROVE as CAPTAIN CRANBERY.
Miss RITA CARLYLE as DORA MCALLISTER.

,

A Great Concert Scene on Board the S.S. BRISTOL.
PRICES: ll, M. 6d.

_

'

I^IORONAITON PICTURE . THEATRE, |

comer Cleveland and Cro«-n streets, Rodlern.

'

Latest Continental Roof,
Bcantiful and Cool.

MATINEE. NEW YEAR'S DAY, 2.30.

TO-NIGHT, AFTER 50 YEARS. TO-NIGHT.
This Picture won the, 25,000 Franc Prize against tte

world's best. Don't miss it.
I

SinPWRECKED SELIG, SHIPWRECKED. -

LOST IN THE ARCTIC FAR FAR NORTH,
including, all star holiday progrnmme.

Obme Early and Avoid thc Crush.

All Star Artists, engaged st enormous expense.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 3, 1012,

GRAND VAUDEVILLE ENTERTAINERS.

_

Lessee .... " "" "" .^T_FRANK _J0SEPn_
rpHE BIG DURliAR-the Pageant of the' Ccntury
A will lie featured at thc LYCEUM TO-DAY
MATINEE and NIGHT.

A-UH1JLJ-BT8.

rp
iii

- .

Th^Proirsmme wilt be erectly the «eme M it night,
?

,-" Children, Hall-prioe.
? -'?

rjVH
]

.TH»
? FOR TO-iNjqHT.

af IBXSH DS-UsAS, 1../

TO-1HGHT. V-'.'. f-TOT OrjLLKS* BAW».*
¡

To-wainr. .\iw cquxBti BAWN."

TO-NIGHT.'."'.:,' '.TlTE.OfJLL-JniVBAWN.
TO-MGHT. .'',-' '"THE COLLEEK'BAWN.H.

TO-MOOT.--*; OOIJ^N BAWN.**.

Tbl* remarkable photo-pity .be* oner been *hown

in Sydney beioM, Mdtimit not be ce-totmded with t

film recently screened.; It -wat, produced tost swimer

by the Ktlcm ^Jpttpeny tn Ireland, end;
the acebe*

which are freaentÄ, hare a., highly/educative -niue,
being photomptSt'of the. exact spot* mentioned in the

original work bf Dita "l^c-amlt.

Don't mis* teeing on the screen- the Adventures ot

The Colleen Bawn,".,- yDanny Mann," and "Hardress

Cregan."'.. '.. . ?'

''

! ".. ,'

THE ?PÍOTURB STORY. -

-

. .

-r . * -.- - '
?

.

'

Hardress Cregah meeta ind falls '

in lore'with Eily
O'Connor, "The. Colleen Bawn,'' and is seeretly mar-

ried to. ber. ,Danny Mann,:, a- Cripple, seeks to . relieve
his roaster, of the low-born wife that he may marry an

heiress.'
'

'./? ?--.

Danny^desd-ts.thï
Colleen lo'the roek.on'the leke

and attempt* to .drown her, but she-is rescued fayUfyles
na

Copf»OtetS,>%,-;'>i^''
Dann» Mann con/eears to trying to drown the Colleen,

Hsrdress Crogin .Ja 'charged with inciting the crime,'
but Myles i and the Colleen enter, »and the affair is

cleared up, all 'ending, happily. .

'

'"THE
'

COLWJBN BAWN,"

THIS AFTERNOON AND TO-NIGHT.

FULL ORCHESTRA AND EFFECTS.
'

ADMISSION: 2/, 1/6, 1/, and «d.
Doors, (US; Overture, 8. ;

WE CHANGE MONDAY AND THDRSPAT.

p B'í NOE SS- THEATRE.

MATTNEE TO-DAY,. 2.80.
MATINEE TO-DAY, 2.30.

Adults, 1/e, 1/, and 6d.
1

Children, Half-price.

R I N C E S S THEATRE.
Location: George-at, opposite Railway Station.

EVERY EVENING.

MATOEES,- SATURDAYS AND HOLIDAYS.

GREATEST SUCCESS IMAGINABLE.

.' ."''
.' J.'C. BAIN'S

'

'

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
ENTERTAINERS.

CLEAN VAUDEVILLE.
_

Chinee of Programme and New Artist* Weekly.
POPULAR PRICES: 1/6, 1/, and 6d. Saturday and

Holiday Prices: 2/, J/6, and 1/.

BOX PLAN at SMEATON'S. S57 George-street.
Booked Seats, od Extra.

AMATEUR TRIAL NIGHT EVERY FRIDAY.

gJYDNEY SPORTS
'

GROUND.

io O'CLOCK; SHARP THIS NEW YEAR'S HORNING.
.

.10- O'CLOCK SHARP.

TWO SEMI-FINALS. 9.7'and 10,7 DECIDED.
AND FOUR FINALS, EACH 10 2 KINS. ROUNDS.

~

WEIGHTS, 9.7.

'

10.7. 1L7, »nd 13.4.

£100 BOXING TOURNEY,

The World's, up-to-date..Fistic Festival. >

The Greatest Treat* of Boxing yet Stage-,
Decided by Arthur Scott, Australia's unapproachable I

I'Motor Cars msy enter the ground at Special Gate..

PRICES: 3/,,2/. V. . P
GATES OPENED at 8

Sheltered,Grandstands. »

.'' 1
? JACK

'

FENELEY,

? * 1

Business Manager. .

SYDNEY SELF-DEFENCE
"

LTD., fepdVr' one and!
all Nf» Year'srOreotings, and will endeavoiir'to stage
the best st. reasonable rates for 1912, despite thc
blockades since' its inccptlo

OPEN ALL DAY TODAY.
READ OUR NEW ASTOUNDING OFFER. Wc usure'our friends-that -we hare bent our whole

.

COUNTRY VISITORS ARE AGAIN THE OBJECT strength to make this positively the best öder em

OF OUR CAREFUL CONSIDERATION IN OUR E?'T. I" .ïï?ti'*!* .Photographs-,> vu., ONE DOZEN

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER. . HIGH-CLAbS Portraits, mounted on Dur new artistic

_
mount, «nd.an ENLARGEMENT,?. FRAMED in a most

TWENTY-SECOND SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER e-rpensive"Pi-ime. for 21/. .Sire of frame 28!i 24 incnei
OPEN TO-DAY (NEW ATAR'a DAY) UNTO, 5.P.M.-

^

NOTE.-ON ACCOUNT OF OUR INSTRUMENTS AND APPLIANCES, WE GUARANTEE YOUR PHOTOS
TN EIGHT DAYS AFTER ORDERING.

-».
,VUB

r^u*"B
THE NAME OF THE CROWN STUDIOS ON TOUR; PHOTOGRAPH GIVES IT GREATER VALUE.

THE

CROWN

STUDIOS,

VICE-REGAL PHOTOGRAPHERS.

By Special Appointment.
DON'T.

Do not mistake our Studios. '.We
arc right next to Roberts' Hotel.

Open until 5.30 daUy; also Satur-

days snd. Holidays.

CROWN
STUDIOS,

448 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY (NEJCT To ROBERTS* HOTEL).1
OUR STUDIOS, Directly Opposite Lasscttere' (««g George-street),, are the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

v NEW YEAR'S DAY, MONDAY,
? .

'/

'

1st JANUARY, 19Í2. , !

ATHOL, CLIFTON, BALMORAL, & THE SPIT.
.' STEAMERS FROM Ko. t JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY, OPPOSITE

'

CUSTOM-HOUSE, - if- .

EVERY 20 MINUTES, FRC.M 9.0 A.M. ../V ,! i'.

'

ATHOL AND CLIFTON GARDENS-RETURN FARES: ADULTS, 6d; CHILDREN, Sd.
''

'

BALMORAL BEACH AND THE SPIT.-RETURN FARES: ADULTS, Sd; CHILDREN, id.
-

'.

ATHOL GARDENS-For a Quiet Day. . ..-?'.?''

, CLIFTON GARDENS-Dancing all Day.

GLASS and TREMAIN'S BAND.. Luncheon can be obtained. .
v

RETURN FARES: ADULTS, 6d; (CHILDREN, 3d.
,

.

'

.

'' '

BALMORAL, AND THE SPIT. .
.- :

BEAUTIFUL BEACHES FOR THE CHILDREN.
*

*

RETURN.FARES: ADULTS,' Sd; CHILDREN, id. .'
' -

"'?''?

MANLY, VIA CREMORNE.
,

'

STEAMERS FROM Na 2 JETTY. CIRCULAR »QUAY. OVERLAND TO MANLY. STEAMER FARE. Sd

EACHWAY. __: .
M

PARRAMATTA RIVER SERVICE.
STEAMERS FROM No. 6 JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY, AT FREQUENT INTERVALS. . 28 -riles of »Jeer

Scenery, ls RETURN, ll miles, as far as Ryde, Od RETURN.
? .?

1 MTO

CORREY'S GARDENS-DANCING ALL DAY.

. STEAMERS HALF-HOURLY. FARE, Od RETURN.

ROUND TRIP TO PARRAMATTA AND FIRST-CLASS RETURN BY TRAIN, 2s.

SYDNEY FERRIES. LTD.
''

Q_
? W. 0-TODD,.Manager,

HA\\7KESBURY RIT^R jBXCURlSIONS.

, THIS NEW YEAR« DA$TAT 10 A.M.
..

S.S. NAMOI, 1414 TONS,
",n r«wAK RAY

S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1231 TONS, ,
T0 COWAN BAY,

Will leave the Company's .Wharf, foot of King-street, at 10 a.m., landing passengers.at COWAN BAY, and

Kachina; Sydney on return about 6 p.m. '

RETURN FARE. 3/.

F. J. THOMAS, Manager.

HIGHLAND GATHERING.
SnOW GROUND, TO-DAY.

r- THE GRAND STAND -

LUNCHEON AND REF RESHMENT ROOMS ,

WILL BE CONDUCTED AS USUAL TniS^YEAR RY THE

FRESH FOOD AND ICE CO.
. a

CITY PRICES WILL BE CHARGED, and the

menu the same as at the Company s High-class Refresh-

ment Rooms, 82 King-street.

THE CHAMPION OF THE WORLD.

CHAMPION'S VINEGAR

HAS OUTCLASSED ALL OTHERS BY ITS QUALITY.

AMUSE1C0TB.

OLYMPIA THEATRE.
v'

(oiTOKivBTRerr. PADDINGTON).

MATUTEE TO-DAY, AT tao. HOLIDAY.
MATINEE TO-DAY, AT 2.80 HOLIDAY.
MATINEE TO-DAY, . AT 2.S9 » HOLIDAY.

'

. cHH.ñRicrrs. -PRICES, td, ed, »ad y,

WEST'S OLIMPIA ENTERTAINMENT.

WESTS OLYMPIA NOW
WE8T8 OLYMPIA IN FÜLL i SWING.
WBtfM G^TMPlA -PIKER .

WEST'S OLYMPIA . THEATRE SOOTH
WESTS OLYMPIA. OF THE

WSBTSOfcTalPL*. T-

-

LINE.***

TO-DAY, .A* n. TONIGHT
TO-DAY* LANDMARK TO TRAVELLING TO-NIGHT

TOrDAY . THOUSANDS. TO-NIGHT

. WESTS PtCTDREfir NEW HOME.

rsx nemes PROGRAMME OF THE CENTURY,

'

; V Iactisding
?

. BOUCIOAULTS EVERGREEN DRAMA,

.THE COLLEEN SAWN,

'ív- And

'

-

,;

For the Pint Time in Australia.

_The. blue «aten ot Killarney that reflect the fairest

scenes on earth bare no more cherished traditions than
those -that perpetuate^ the true story of' the love of
Hardreai Cregsn and Eily O'Connor.

6d'.,l/, 1/6.

'

PEOPLE'S PRICES. 6d. 1/, 1/0.

DE GR0ÊN*S VICE-REGAL ORCHESTRA.

fíLACIARIUM.
GEORGE-STREET, opposite RAILWAY STATION.

MATINEE TO-DAY, ..
HOLIDAY.

MATINEE » ; HOLIDAY.

MATINEE 2.30. ... HOLIDAY.

SYDNEY'S GREATEST HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS

hy

WESTS PERFECT PICTURES.

TO-DAY AT 2.80. TO-NIGHT
,

AT 8.

TO-DAY AT 2.30. TO-NIGHT AT 8.

TO-DAY AT 2.30. TO-NIGHT AT 8.

,
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT OF

THE SIREN COMPETITION.

THE SIREN COMPETITION.

2 ONE SIREN CHALLENGES ANOTHER. Î

ONE SIREN CHALLENGES ANOTHER.
For a Purse of £10.

No. 12. v No. 2«.

(Winner 1st Heat). (The Champion).

Competitor No. 12, 3111
I

Competitor No. 36, 3053.

A .

,

SUPERIOR PROGRAMME OP MANY SURPRISES,
'

Including
...

» DION BOUCICAULT'S COLLEEN BAWN.
."When BoucicaUlt seised* upon the romsntic story, of

the 'Colleen Bawn/ f-unded hy Gerald Griffin upon
the love of a Dublin eollrgian for the beautiful Irish
peasant girl. Eily O'Connor, and wove it into a stage

play, he produced a drama which has gained, rmfailing
popularity. lt is as welcome to audiences to-day ai

when it first wooed the
public suffrage ¡ri New York,

just half a century ago."
.

,

6d, 1/, 1/6, 2/. PEOPLE'S PRICES.
'

*6d, 1/, 1/6, 2/.
|

DE GROEN-S VICE-REGAL ORCHESTRA.

rt\HE BIG DURBAR-the Pageant of the - Century-1
?a. will be featured at the LYCEUM TO-DAY

MATINEE and NIGHT.

g WIMMERS
-

FOR

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP (OLYMPIC FUND)

.......
CARNIVALS,.

.

..

'

"

,,. ;'.

?.--*'? AT'DOMAIN BATHS,' '.?"«',

NEXT SATURDAY AND loth and lsth JANUARY,

ALL CHAMPIONS COMPETING.

, .

SPECIAL DIVING DISPLAYS, -

:"'.\":r':' if and"-j/.'. ."'V' .

Plan at'Paling's.

"V"EW YEAR'S DAY.-Captain Penfold . invites young I

-Ls Australians to s Balloon Ascent. Refreshmenta
|

prorided^_Call 8 to 0, HS Commonwealth-street.

WALLYSMITH, Australia's Premier .Teacher of Clog,
Buck,. Sand, Walt?, and Eccentric Dancing. The

only,
school where you, can be taught stylish Stepping

throughout. 334 Croim-strcct,-
Surry

Hills. ..' :

TIE BIG
'

DURBAR-thc' Pageant of thc Centurv
will bc featured at thc LYCEUM TO-DAY

MATINEE ahd NIGHT.

HOTEL STEYNE, MANLY.-Excellent Lunch and

Dinner._dai]y and Sundays, j-milc
to Golf Links

CORREY'S
? GARDENS, "TO-DAY,

Trams from Ashfield and Rnnvood stations sll day.

fTWIK EPICURE'S RENDEZVOUS.

X THE A.RC. 'CAPE, LTD.,
where everything is cooked, to.a

nicety.

_IBO PITT*-STREET, SYDNEY.
_

ypHE BIG DURBAR-the Pageant of the Century
A will be' featured at the LYCEUM TO-DAY
MATINEE and NIGHT. .

1XRW\,Á8'Í> COLONIAL THEATRES.;

.Direction;.,,..'....,....J. D.,
WHXJAIflL I

STALLS 3d. High-class Entertainments,
CIRCLE 6i

j

?

From ll «.m. Till ll pon.' . J-*

THE PI0.VKER8 OF CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES.

MANAGERIAL. NOTE:

We heve lived, have grown, have prospered
en our

ability to aatiary our patratu
and the public in gen-

eral, thia fart being directly due to our. iron-clad

principle of showing the best. '?
¡'

. .

STILL THEY COME
.-'

Í

STARTLING ATTRACTIONS, r

TO-DAY,
NEW

TO-DAY.
. TEAR'S

"' ' DAY.

In addition to our Mammoth Holiday Programmes,

and specially arranged for by J. D. Willisms, whilst

in London,
these special attractions which, together

»iib a long series of all star subjects, go to make up

the-most powerful programmes
ever submitted to thc

public st these Theatres.

LYRIC THEATRE.
.

COLLEEN BAWN,

IThc

Greatest Irish Classic Drama
ever written by the

Celebrated Playwright, Dion Boucicault.

This example
of the highest tjpe of Photo-play ),

.bdcg -produced for the Bret time ia Australi< «nd

jmust
not be mistaken for productions

that hare already

been shown under the same title. Produced in ¡re-

huid in fte exact locations described in the play. A

imost powerful and romantic drama, fairly scintillating

with strong situations.

COLONIAL No. L

I
Thc latest delightful

and romantic drama, produced

[by
the celebrated Pathc Co.,

LUCIEN'S BROKEN ROMANCE.

Thia, soul-stirring Photo-play,
interwoven with

romance abd" touching pathos, ia acted in a-perfect 1

manner by. talented artists ,
-,

Also the Latest Scries of J

TURKO-ITALI AN WAK PICTURES,

Specially arranged for by J. D. Williams, direct from
'

thc scat of hostilities.

:

COLOMAL No. 2.

THE LONG. ROAD.

Splendid acting, faultless photography, beautiful

scenery, and a highly romantic plot combine to make

this picture
one of thc H. B. Ca's masterpieces. This

gripping love drama cannot fail to impress the .audi-

ence with its-wonderful
realism and itxteosc situations.

REMEMBER,* THESE SPECIAL STAR ANT) EXCLU-

SIVE PH01O-PLAV ATTRACTIONS WILL BE SHOWN'

AT THESE THEATRES, IN ADDITION TO THE REGU-

LAR PROGRAMMES..

THE MOST GIGANTIC PROGRAMMES EVER SUB

MITTED TO THE PUBLIC AT

MODERN ENTERPRISE PRICES.

STALL 3d. CIRCLE Cd.

MANAGERIAL NOTE:-
I

Owing -to the mails - carrying the plctnrcs of the

Great Indian Durbar being behind schedule time, the

Management regret to' state that these Films will

not be shown until Monday-
Nert. I

THE GREATER J. D. WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT
1

CO., LTD.

rpOWNHÄlA
SYDNEY.

Direction .... H. N. SOUTHWELL.

JOHN MCCORMACK CONCERTS,
JOHN MCCORMACK CONCERTS,

TOWN HALL, i"

at 8 o'clock,

. NETT THURSDAY. JANUARY 4.

NEXT FRIDAY, JANUARY 5.

"

Mr.
'

Mccormack will sing

"The Snowy-breasted Pearl," "Molly Bum,'!

-Kathleen Mavourneen," 'The Irish Emigrant," "Be-

lieve Me," "1 Hear You Calling Mc"

RESERVED SEATS, 7/6 AND 5/.

_

PLANS AT PALING'S._
HE- BIO DUBBAR-thc Pageant ofthe OenttnT-^

will be featured at the LYCEUM TODAY

MATINEE, «nd NICHT. _i

.THE J. D.-WTLLIAM3
?

"

SIX DATS and NIGHTS.. . -

BICYCLE RACES

?V
'

1

?

..
.- ;.and . ,?

'

.

. .¡i.

?' ? SPORTS CARNIVAL ;

> « . COMMENCE AT 1 A.M.-lit JANUARY; ,

.
ind Contími-ed .

?

? i..
?

-.

?

>r

DAY AND NIGHT, ,
'

? -'

*

Concluding it'
.'"

:

10 P.M. SATURDAY, 6th JANOARÏY

TRAMS direct to thc Ground.

OATES OPENED at 12.5 «.m. on lat JANUARY-
'

ADMISSION: ls. to Ground, la Cd extra to Grand;

Stand,
Chlldrco Ililf-priec.

COMPETITORS md TRAINERS idmitied it Cnndi

Stand .Gate upon .production of their Ilcketa .

.-M.; .'?.">? «'. -r S. IL FAIRLAND,
?'.? f,-.

.-.
? ..Secretary, SC Ground.

Office: Ocean nome, -,

21 Moore-streeL

SYDNEY
.

.-
CRICKET

: GROUND

.? . (Na 2 GROUND).
; TO-DAY.. . ,

.

. TO-DAT.

INTERSTATE JUNIOR CRICKET MATCH.

N.S. WALES v SOOTH AUSTRALIA.

GATE? opened at 10 a.m. PLAY itartj 10.30 a-m.

ADM1SSP3N, Cd.

.....':..

.

: S. H. FA IRLA ND,

-, ...
.

Secretary SC. Ground.

.

Oftice:" Ocean 'Ronse. 21 Moore-street.
_.

rpHE BIG DURBAR-thc Pageant ot Ha Centurr

A win bc' featured at the LYCEUM TO-DAY
MATINEE and NIGHT.

WE ARE OPEN THE WHOLE OF TO-DAY.

HOBDAY,' NEW YEAR'S DAY, FROM 9 A.M. TILL 8 F.M.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS OF 25 PER CENT. OFF OUR USUAL PRICES.

ROCOCO PORTRAITURE.
. NOTE THIS SIMPLE AND STRAIGHTFOBWARD PROPOSITION:-..

12 CABINET ROCOCO PHOTOGRAPHS_"";."_T.-....... loft

ONE ENLARGEMENT .i-._..."..">"._---. 6/

FOR THESE THREE OTHER STUDIOS CHARGE YOB -£1/1/

We cut off ludf-a-guinca, and still
give yob absolutely" sad pleasely thc seme or tetter value.

THE GREAT TESLA STUDIOS
. '

QUEEN VICTORIA MARKETS' (HARK SiSTSEBt END). QE0RGE-liTKli.Br.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE, LTD.,
HAYMARKET, ??

"

Direction IL Pugliese.

OOMMENCINa TO-DAY. ?'?'

DAX AND NIGHT.
?

v : DAY AND NIGHT.
0 ¿m. to IPX.

"
' -

TBE GREAT FIGHT PICTURE, . ;

.

McVEA VERSUS LANGFORD.
McVEA Terns LANGFORD, . . ..

, McVKA vereus UifvPO-'D,
-»Salch toole place st the Stadium, Boxing Dar. 6000ft in leiiirth--i000ft Showing iVsenty',
Bounds of the most stirring, exciting, and clcveratlpugillstic battle ever fought Every, action
and blow seen as clearly and distinctly as if the onlookers -sere actual lr at the ringside.

Di ADDITION- TO THE USUAL EXCELLENT BILU PEOPLE'S PRICES
¡td, ed, la.

FAMILY BATHING,

r ROSE BAY CRYSTAL BATHS.

DAILY BETWEEN THE HODRS OF O^iO A.M. AND 9.30 P.M

SUNDAYS DCKPTED.

LADIES' ÄATH RESERVED FOE LADIES.

MACHINERY.

DONT FORGET,
tor anything »sd ercrrthinr ja tai

.. MACHINERY LINE?
. T. M. GOODALL nd CO., Ltd.,

-, 303.5 KENT-STREET.
Modern High speed Machine Tool«. The Lata*.

Woodworking Machiner- and
complete Sawmill Pliât»

All kinds ol Bollen, Steam
Engines, and Accessories.

BOLE A PENTS tor the Litest DRUMMOND LATHES,

rpBUCK
WHEELS AND AXLES.

.Larg« Stocks of ill sizes on hind. Midi of Bad
field's Best Toughened Cast Steel.

Sole Agents.
J. B. WALLIS ind CO.

'Phone, qty 1571._Caallii lions*. 9issWi_

OAnî!EI'r1?.Utrti0rnG\S KNC1X1' andiHe?îcod
Vy Bridge Friction Clutches are the belt Dower plant
combination. Thousands ot h.p. workinc in Austrslia.

__PARTRIDGE_ir,d HODGSON, <9
Torkstreet

T EATHER BELTING slightly usea77lio^h7rt"leníthJJ of Rubber and Balma
Belting it 23 uer cent,

reduction.
'

J. C. LUDOWICI and SOX, Ltd.. 117 York-street

G-^S'fFi?iS "i.f0-' Cc^raT^SSrTTivV
good-buildings, Bithurst-st, Sydney

?

AW COMPRESSORS for SAl£lSáÍrr^KC~~'
D. Harnes,

Bul-.irri-rd,_Prmmntl sXt___
WANTED, hy the Australian

Giilight Corapiny.- 1S3
Kent-street, Sydney, 2 Second-hind Lincsshire

Boilers. ,n good coadittoa. State Brice . sud »h«*
they can he seen._

'

MACHOTEBY._
AIGH'S U.WJiKSAi, -.

WOOD WORKER.
A first-class imchine to do
*

^íí?
»»"»ty of work.

GIBSON, BATTLE «d CO., Ltd.,

_535 Kent-street, Sydney,

TiNGVE'S
Chain Blocks, Jacks, Governors, Crab

Winches, Pumps. Engines, etc, large stocks.
D.U.GFT1 «ad CO., Ltd., Agents,

"

_Showrooms. Miller's Point, Sydney.

PUMPIKG
PLASTS-Best Combiaationa, "Tangye"

Pumps, driTen by "Tangye" Oil, Gas, or Steam En

cines, or "Clayton and Shuttleworth" Portable Steam
Ferines. Dalgety.sndCo., Ltd., Agents, Miller's Point.

?CtÑGÍNKERS' RUBBER GOOD&-We manufacture I

iii Rubber Hose lor all general requirements; also

Robber Tubings, Packings, Buners, and Sheet Rubber.

¡Catalogues
free. Perdnau Rubber Co., Ltd., 270 Geo-st.

CALLS AJn) JrVTDEyrjS OK SHAHBaj

BROKEN
BUL JUNCTION LEAD sÓNING COM.

FA.NY, No. Liability. -

TRETERENCE ISSUE.

SrlAREHOLDERS «rc reminded that the Fourth

Instalment
of Î" Od per share is due and payable on

"ll preference Shires on the 1st January. 1912.
ARTHUR BRISTOWE,

"
.

Secretary.

ffzâ. namba, wu.

SPECtíi

pAIi
: Direction1

EVER

PLIMirEB-D.

INSTANT

'

of tile enormously .

'

. 'TOCONST.

"? "LNCONST/

"INCONSTi

Written by Robert 'de

Adapted from the Frene'

by special arrangement
London.

'
'

negiGE." .:

! i

il fal]Wand Csffhrffl.

Jours
.fFronmuii ^ _

? ?

,

A -HEAL
0_ ¡Baya^Il.

THE "GREAT 1 f SCENE. '?
'

." Interpret ."../ ... .

Mrs. Brough, Beatrice Day,Idette Partes, Valentina
Sidney, Bestrice Usher, Dora I

,»ne.-
1

Harry Pllmmer, Reynolds lanniston, A. E. Greer*
way. Harry .Sweeney, Pani LaJ&am, Cyril Bell.

_

TÎIP, ELABORATE LADIES' COSTUMES by DAVID (

JONES, LIMITED. FROM Tsffi VERY LATEST
PARISIAN MODELS.

BOX PLAN AT WHITE ROSE ALL-DAY;

i PEKES: 5/. S/, 1/. Early Doon to' Cillery li extra,
: Day Silt at Tillite Rose. Children io «rms not admitted,

B~ÄXLOON,
Sf APP.-Call snd-sce Captain- Penfold Xe*

Year'» Day. 8 to 0 ajp. A High Time for. All
rTTOE BIO DURBAR-thc

Pageant of thc Centnry1 »ill lie featured' at the LYCEUM TO-DAY
hATTNEE and NICHT. ??

??

;

.AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY .
:.CLUB,A ANNIVERSARY MEETING.

?

JANUARY 20 AND «, ISISJ
'

P ?>-
,

,
FIRST DAY: SATURDAY, JANUARY ».

THE TRIAL STAKES. :

A Sireepataltea of-4 aova, each,
1 forfeit, with SOO «nfc

added. Second hon» 40 aova, «nd third thora* «
?ova.'.from the prise. For threc-years-oldiand up-
wards which have not won a race. excluding. 60
?ova. in' value up to the time of eñtranot.'?''Tm.
winner of such race thereafter to carry 1Mb extra.

Weights: Three-yeats-old, 7st 121b: lour-yeira, Sst

81b; flvtyeara and upwards, Sst lOIb.' Maidens it
' time or- running-three-years allowed -Tib; four-/

years-old and upwards allowed 101h. Usual al-

lowances to mares and geldings. Apprentices al-

lowed 51b. One mile.
?

THE FIRST NURSERY HANDICA.".
?. Y. .

200- sovs. sdded. For two-years-old. Fop-, and s half

furlongs. '>-'
-

'

THE CENTENARY STAKES...' '.

A Sweepstakes, of .4 sovs. each, 1, forfeit, sith 200 sou.

added. For three-years-old arjd upwaria. Second
horse 40*BOVS. and third horse 20 sovsv'from the
prise.'. Weights: Three-ycars-old, 7at. sib; four
years-old, Sst: five-years and. upwards, 8# 21b.

The winner of any race (not a handicniY .ol' *ifm

va Vi ie of 200 sovs. to-carry 51b; of any such race

of the value of 300 sovs.. 101b; of
any.such,race ot

the value of 400 sovs. 141b extra. Horses that
have not wort 'a'face of thè value of 150 SOTS st
the time of running-thrce-yoars-old allowed . "Ih,

four-years-old and upwards, 101b. Usual allowances
to" marci and geldings. One" mile.

THE CHALLENGE STAKES.
.

v
'

Six furlongs. (Entries closed.) .'.-. , s

THE JANUARY HANDICAP.
ÍO0 «ova. added. . One mile and a quarter,

THE WELTER HANDICAP.
a» som added. Lowest weight, 1st "lb. Sever- tú»

longs.

* BECOND DAY: TODAY. JANUAïf '2Ä,
.

: THE FLYING HANDICAP^
200 SOTS, added." Six furlongs.

THE NOVICE HANDICAP.
À .Handicap Sweepstakes of * un va. patch, 1" iotfWt,

wi tn'SW SOT*, added."* Second horst 40 'tort and

third horse 20 aova, from the prize. .T:\three

- .

years-old .and jip wards. which have , not \.o a rara

exceeding 75 sovs. in value up to the tiri« of «.
"*

trance.' A winner of any hanÄTcap race iftar the

i
?

declaration*' of weighta to, carry ; 301b;paalty.
,

Horses .to be ridden by apprenti rca .who ha»* not

.,
ridden' five winners during their apprenticeship.
t r* mile.

*

*'..*.*

,
THE CORINTHIAN HANDICAP. ;.

SOO.aoTs. added. Hones to be ridden by sr.. «on-ap«
'prored by the Committee. Lowest xié.kt^ litt«

'

*

One mile.' -
.

- .

. .

,
, .THE ANNIVERSARY HANDICAP,?? ?

One mfle and a half. (Entries closer,!'
' "

THE SECOND NtTRSERY nANDICA».\
'

200 BOTS, added. For two-years-old. Firt ÉaionaL

THE HJCH-rYEIGHT HANDICAP. T
20Ô tova! added. Lowest weight. Sst 71b. >B» mile.

The General.. Entries for the abore Meeti¿a¿;.«ne na

be made with the Secretary of the A-J.C, jjygwy, or

V;R.C, Ifelbonrne,
ira or before 4 p.m. on TOfSDAY«

; January % 1912.*"'* '-til*./

If .Entries arc made by telegram, the amos.tiof first

forfeit must be wired.
'

<i" One Borercign "(flrst" forfeit)
most

acrorartèry-each
?entry. -,

?- . ..,

t ,1

The Committee reserve the right to ref nae 5'*r entry«
?

Weights for above Handicaps on' such ti 3 aa' th»
; Committee may appoint.

*

L
Whenever, the words "Apprentices allowe i'*»'*-aro

nscd in the conditions of any race, the w. jUppn-n
I tices shall mean ""'persons who have rereáv' r^rmis

sion from the Committee of the. AJ.O. ai ride ü»
races as

apprentices,
snd. who. hare not. slea fiwa

winners during their apprenticeship.'* J

A.J.C. Rules "of Racing, By-laws and R*%:iti*ns.
Entries for this meeting arc received on ,iat under-

standing that the dates are subject,
ib

'

allentina
should any change be made in thc c£flbntioft of tba

i

holiday. j¿v',
? .?'

a W. CROPPXa, JP*cret»ry«

g Bligh-street, Sydney.

'

j^USÏRAJJÂN JOCKEY.
'^_|EÜE

AUTUSTN-"MEETLNG.*;j
^

6th. 8th, 10th, and 13th ATïUU 'ÛîZ.

SATURDAY, 8th A PRÄ*'"'
'''

THE DONCASTER IlANDflftF. ..

,^:>*'"
A Handicap .Sweepstakes of 20 sor^Rrt,, tv^t, cr

1 sov only if declared to thc iJPctary' of the

A..T.C.,' Sydhey, or V.R.C., Mesaoumc, before 4
o'clock p.m. on MONDAY, 18th MARCH, 1012, with
MOO SOTS added. FOR ALL HORSES, The. .owner

'of -the' second horse to receive 300 so vs, and tho
owner of the third 150 so vs from . thc prize.

Weights on snch day as the Committee, may
.

ap-
point The

'

winner of any handicap race of the
value of 200 sovs' after the declaration' *o?

'

the
.

. . weights to. carry 101h extra. . The last forfeit to h*

paid to the A.J.C Secretary before.
.4

p.m. .on. th«

THURSDAY preceding the race, or the Nóminator

will be liable for-thc whole stalte. ONEMLE.

Nominations, accompanied by first forfeit - ot :-l BOT,

to be made with the Secretary A.J.C, Sydney; V.R.C.,
Melbourne:' WJLT.a, Perth,

'

W.A.;
'

C.J.C:, 'Christ-

church, N.Z.: W,RO., Wellington, N.&: -A;R.O,
Auckland, N.Z.; or Hawkes Bay Jockey. Club, .N.Z.,
before'4 o'elock pjh. on TUESDAY, 2nd JANUARY,
1012.

'

?

?

''
' 1

'

MONDAY, 8th APRIL.
'

.'

?

' THE SYDNEY CUP,
A, Handicap Sweepstakes

. of ; 20 sovs each, 5-ft-,, or t
. sovs, if declared to the. Secretary of the -A. J.CL»

Sydney, or V.R. C. Xfelbotnmc, before 4 o'clock p.m.

on MONDAY, 18th MARCH, 1912, with a Cold-Cup,
value 100 guineas,. presented by ? FRANC»* FOY.

Esq., and 4000 sovs added. The owner .of the
second horse td receive GOO-sovs, snd the owner of
the third. 300 sovs from .the prize. . Weights on

such day as thc Committee
may appoint....The

winner of: any handicap race of the Vallie "0'f 200
sovs.after the declaration of weight*

to
carry. 71 h>

extra, of any such race of thc value.of 500.-Rora,

301b extra. The winner of thc V.RC. or A.J.a

St. Leger of 3512 to carry weight-for-age, ;if han*

dicapped below that weight. The last, forfeit to
be paid to the A.J.O. Secretary before

4(.
o'clock

? ?

p.m. 'on the THURSDAY preceding the «ce, or the

Nominator i will be liable for the whole stake.

TWO HILES.

Nominations, accompanied by first forfeit, of 2 sovs,
to bc ma'de with the Secretary A..I.C, Sydney; T.R.C..
Melbourne; .WJLT.CL, Perth, W.A.j O.J;C., Christ-

church, N.Z.; W.R.C., Wellington, N.Z. ; A.R.O.
Auckland, Ni; or Hawkes Bay Jockey Club, N.Z.,

before 4 o'clock p.m. on.TUESDAY, 2nd JANUARY,
1312. V

.

jLJ.C. Role» of Racing; Bylaws, snd. Regnhröotts.
H Nominations are mad« by Telegram,, the, amoani,

of First Forfeit most be wired.
The Committee reserve tho right to refase

'

«nj¡
Entry. _?_.

".

C. W. CROPPER» Sec.

6 Ulich-strect. Sydney._"
rTtHE BIO DURBAR-the Pageant of thc Century
-L will be- featured at the LYCEUM' TODAY-,

MATINEE and NICHT.

MEETINGS.

NOTICE is hereby (riven that the Ergtitynseeond Halt,

rearly General MEETING of the Shareholders of this

Company will be held at the
-

Company's Head. Onices.

National Mutual-chambers, Pitt and Bond esBHBaSyd-
ney, on FRIDAY, the ninth day of Februar;^^ »> -

ll a.m" to receive the Directors' Report aij
*.

sheet to 81st December, 1911; to Elect a r"?1
a

the room of Frederick Albert. Moses (*tj¡* ap- _

pointed to the vacancy
caused by the

;<lWfc-^Sl
Walter Russell Hall, Esq.). and who ls elBlble for

election; and to transact any other bosjness'thât may¡

be brought before the meeting in conformity with ti*

Deed of Settlement
By order of the Board of Directors.

A. R. THOMSON,

Secretary.
:

;

National Mutual-chambers,
Pitt 'and Bond streets,

Sydney,
Suth December, 1911.

CANDIDATES for the ofllce of Director must gi^i

notice in writing of their candidature at least-fourteen

davs prior.to date of meeting.
...

Frederick Albert Moses has given the requisite,

notice that he is a Candidate for election ss a

.Director._
:

'?

fTlHE COMMERCIAL BANKING COUPANT.
± OF SYDNEY, Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the ORDINARY HALFj
YEARLY GENERAL MEETING of thc ShaiyboUers

oí

Thc Commercial Banking Company of Sydney, Limiteo^
will be held at thc Head Banking'House of the Corny

panv, in George-street, Sydney, on FRIDA Vj, «¡3
nineteenth day of January, st noon precisely,

to

receiysj
thc Report of the Board of Directors for the haH-ycaft

ending Slit December, sud to transact any, other-ousij,
ness that may be blqqght

before the meeting
1»

conj,
formity with the requirements of the Articles or

Association. .
' '

'

By order of the Board. . '
'

,

T. A. DIBBS, - 1

General "danice.*.

Sydney, 30th December, 1911.
_

X.U,, No. 18.-Regular -Moathry. Meeting.
.¡"-^jí"!

I T*g^ BU Psal'a Hall, devdand-rt. Vjatoa m*~
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ON THE LAND.!
-
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-

,

i

FAUM AND STATION.
j

í.THE LAST TWELVE MONTHS.
¡

The last twelve months have, on the whol

been satisfactory from a rural standpoin

Consequently
lt has been a good year for tl

«hole SUte. ,

The previous harvest waa a bounteous on

and the prices
were good, a good deal «

Boney thus going Into circulation.
The grei

»beep and wool industry also enjoyed a goc

year, both wool and live stock maintainlt

prices,
while the meat export trade held il

own fairly
well. Dairy farmers have pn

tably enjoyed one of the beat of years, tri

Brices
for butter on the other side of tl

': world having reached very high figures,
owir,

mainly to the drought that gripped the ol

country and Southern Europe.

The seasons have, on the whole, been falrl

good, although parts of the Stato suffere

from a short rainfall. Where mattera ha

reached a critical stage, however, the De ce rt

her rains saved the situation
'

for the tim

» being. At present'
the country districts ai

Boetly in good heart. Prices for stock ar

Inn, and,
with seasonal conditions, the futur

ly promising.
The prospects for the preset

wheat harvest have been very tully dealt wit

in these columns, and, while results wil

sot be nearly equal to last season, the ero

es the whole will be profitable.

Generally considered, tho man on the lan

tan survey
the course of the last twelv

.nonths with equanimity, and no check to th

progress of late years can need be antlcl

pated so far. Those who are dissatisfied wit

production and prices have only to look bac

. few years to recognise the wonderful chang

that has been wrought in the condition of th

graziers and farmers. It ls not so long ag

when wheat was down to a couple of shil

lings, wool selling at ridiculous prices a

BOW considered, and Btock a drug on tb

'

market. The last few years have radical!

. altered the condition of thousands of settler!

large and small, and estates are prosperou

that were then tn dally fear of the bank

"foreclosing."

The prosperity, that has been enjoyed ha

naturally lcd to a marked development li

eur country districts,
and this is really onl;

appreciated by those whose business take

them i uland periodically. The transition fror

waysido stations to flourishing country towns

humming with solid business, seems almos

like a romance. Reference has been mad

recently to the enormous business done ii

the city shops this Christmas time, and. th

same story can be told of most, if not all

of our country towns.

Money never appeared to be more plenti

ful, and the general prosperity is "a matte

for congratulation. We will bo only wise

however, to make provision in these gooi

times for the possible change that lt ls onl;

reasonable to anticipate in the
.?

seasons

Landholders cannot afford to forget wha

has been and what may be, and every sen

tibie man should guard as far as posslbh

against a drought should it come again.
In that respect, however, lt is certain thai

the country ls much better provided for thai

has been the case previously. Water conser

Tatton has been developed very satisfactorily

and miles of country that once depended upoi

a few tanks of limited capacity are no«

well equipped with sub-artesian borea an<

wells, which will make all the difference in

. dry spell. Nothing is' more wonderful, per-

haps, in this country than the'way stock can

be carried on apparently poverty-stricken lani

as long as plenty of water ls available. Ii

addition, the straw stacks that the notorious

'02 drought brought Into existence later still

dot most of the country that suffered worst

then. i

There has been some railway development

In the country districts during the last 12

monti», although nothing like on the scale

that is necessary to 'open up the country

effectively. The railway policy of the last

few years has been an unduly cautious one,

and many districts are now sadly handicapped
for want of this great modern convenience.

A railway ls absolutely the greatest factor
in land settlement, and we havo still an

enormous distance to travel before we can

.consider this conntry is populated in any-

thing like a sufficient manner, as far as

the country districts are concerned. One of

the greatest fault« in the raliway system ls

the failure, as yet, to build cross-country
lines.

For year« the absolute necessity for this
work in order to mitigate against the effects

ot bad seasons has been brought under the

notice of Parliament, but the railways are

yet unbuilt. It would be a matter of ir tense

regret and enormous loss if dry seasons should
ind

this provision lacking. AB every year

brings us nearer to the dry seasons, if we

are to have them, no time should be lost

In carrying out these connections. The main
trouble appears to be the Inevitable difference
In local opinions as to where

..tho
connec-

tions should be made, and, as ls often the

ease, the authorities seem to play these dif-

ferences one against the other, and thus
delay the carrying out of essential works. But

lt should be recognised that these are national
works, and shonld he decided from a national

standpoint, and decided quickly.
Referring to railway matters, it ls only

fair to say, seeing how often the authorities
hare been criticised, that the department ap-
pears to have been active during the last 1!
months In providing more accommodation al
coon try centres in the way of weighbridges
.ked», etc There ia also a decided effort
to keep up the supply ot trucks. This li

a matter for congratulation, and lt ls to bi

taped that every effort will be made to kee]
ta« railways in advance of rural require
?ants. There may he a disposition in somi
aunters to feel that the producers are neve

satisfied, but lt must be recognised that ou

great railway system exists primarily ti

Inore

our produce quickly and efficiently. No
should it be forgotten that everything tha

ia done to lessen the farmers' expenditur
in cartage and handling and his loss of Um«

I. is a distinct benefit to all the other indus
trie» in the State.

. As far as the wheatgrower Is concerned, t
eur mind the railways will never be efftcieri
?Mil bulk handling is installed. The waste a

present in the shape of bags and unnecessar
'labour, In addition to the loss and deterioi

atlon of grain, is appalling. The amount t

unnecessary labour alone, from the time th
i-ifbeat ls taken off the paddock to th« tim
that it is put in the ship, is impossible t

compútate, but lt is an enormous tax on

great Industry. Unfortunately there has bee
BO Indication that we are nearer reform dui
lng the last year, yet it is obvious that tt

difficulty of establishing a new system b<
tomes greater and more expensive every yea
Furthermore, it seems hopeless that the rai

ways will
satisfactorily handle our produi

generally while everything is brought lm
«ne port. The greatness of Sydney is a:

sured beyond all question, and lt is sure

time that some genuine, determined elle
was made to establish new ports. Unque

: tionably the interests of the producer will 1

well 6crved by doing so.

While thc Immigration figures during tl

past year contain nothing startling, as coi

pared with our desires, the presence of nt

citizens from the old world is most nottc
able In travelllr- about the State. They a

.found in all sort3 of positions, on farms a

in country towns, and generally arc a like
type of man. As bush workers it seems und

«labio that they aro a long way behind t

adaptable Australian, but lt Bbould be only
matter of time when they become a valual
asset to

thc country. That there ls a ke
demand tor labour in practically every co«

try district cannot be disputed, and there
room for the absorption of an enorme
humber of the right class of workers. Api
from bush work, there ls a general demand
tradesmen and others in the country tow
»nd the development ol these towns is t

ieubtedly at present being hampered.
While the business has steadied somewh

there ls considerable settlement going on

.sost parts of tho State, and land values ¡
sigh. Whether this ts a satisfactory devel
*tJt depends, no doubt, upon the point

.law. but if price» steady it will certainly

an incentive to more real, development an

leas speculation. Prosperous times naturall:

promote an enormous amount of speculation

but there is little lasting benefit in such i

state of things. Putting aside tho questloi

of values, which undoubtedly complicates titi

issue, there ls room for almost unlimited

settlement in this State. Despite what ha:

been done by public and private enterprise

we have millions of acres of arable land etil

unclearod, and still not being put to its
fulles

use. We still have our landlocked towns

although the striking results in
difieren'

localities of opening up the land Imprest

themselves upon the most casual observer

We cannot afford to delude ourselves Into be-

lieving that all ls being done that need bi

j

done.

' There
'

ls far too mach that is left undone,

and the present prosperity ia due tar more tc

favourable seasons than to any good manage-

ment on our part. Both in the wheat and

dairying industries there is almost as much

room as ever for improvement In our methods.

From a modern scientific standpoint the aver-

age farmer in both cases is conservative, and

we cannot claim to be generally bundling our

land on progressive lines. Prosperous as the

country is-a matter for congratulation, of

course-looking back over the course of the

past 12 months it cannot be considered that

our prosperity is established on a permanent,

complete basis while we hold auch areas of

partly-used, thinly-populated country lands,

and while our farms are not yielding more

than a - meagre portion of what they could

produce.

; But there ts consolation in the fact that

there is slow realisation ot the value of

better methods. The seed of knowledge ls

being sown, and in an educated community of

virile people the growth will be rapid, and

a rich harvest assured.

Let it be hoped .that a review of. future

years will enable us to record, such a desir-

able consummation-
'

ITEMS.

A variety of wheat calle* Newman, which

waa aown for the flret time thia season in

the Murray Valley, - ls yielding up to 30

bushels par
acre.

The dairy cow that won the test at the

Lang Lang Show (Vic), registered, 1Î.99

butter fat.

The capital of the Gippsland Co-operative

Bacon Company is to be increased from

£15,000 to £50,000. The purchase of a site

of 22i acres of land at the Dandenong rail-

way station has been completed.

A fat cow and a bullock, which took prîtes

at the recent Dunedin Show ara to be ex-

hibited at the Sydney Easter Royal. The

bullock welghB one ton and three cwt. The

cow bas won 22 first prizes and five cham-

pionships.

It Is said that a boy of ll years of age on

a New Zealand farm can adjust a machine

and shear a sheep.

An interesting test ls being carried out at

the State farm at Westbrook (Q.), la re-

gard to the fruit fly. Two hundred 'trees

i are covered with nets to protect the fruit,

while.two hundred trees are left unprotect
'? ed. Notes are taken from day to day, and

after th« fruit is marketed from the whole,

lt will be then calculated
if it will pay to

so protect the fruit.

The Farmers' Co-operative Association of

1 Western . Victoria is arranging for; a trial

shipment of wheat to test the London mar-

ket. About 20,000 bags will be'sent.

1 The Tasmanian Director of Agriculture has

i received word from an
~

English firm stat-
(

i lng that it will pay Jd per
lb for all pigs

I shipped during the month of January.

|

The Government potato expert in Victoria

is pleased with the potato digger imported
from Scotland. The tubers arc not damaged
In any way by the operation, and none are

left "in thp ground. Three horses are neces-.

sary to manipulate it. As long as the ground
is reasonably dry the machine will do good
wonk.

'

J

A Victorian farmer expresses the opinion
that the giant half-sugar mangel is equal in

feeding value to three timeB the quantity of

most- other varieties, lt does well In rich,

alluvial soil. This grower obtained a re-

turn bf 30 tons to the acre. It ls well adapt-
ed for pig.food, as

it contains all the ele-,

ments of sugar-beet.

j

Last winter a severe pruning back was

'

carried out at the Westbrook State farm

(Q.), to minimise labour by pruning and pick-
ing the fruit from the ground, and also to

improve the quality. To make sure of- a

crop, trees of all the varieties of stone fruits

were left large, with tho usual pruning, as,

stand-bys, in case the season might not be
favourable to tho trees hard cut back.. The
cutting back has been a splendid object- !

lesson. The trees left are a decided failure
|

owing to the dry season; the sap did not
;

rise sufficiently to burst the buds, while the !

little fruit there is ls of poor quality. On'
the other hand, the trees which were hard
cut back are in splendid order, with heavy

crops ot fruit.

A BEAUTIFUL DISTRICT.

THE HILLS ABOVE GOSFOKD.

GREAT SCOPE FOR DEVELOPMENT.

THE HOME OF PASSIONFRUIT.
Although the fruit-growing industry is main-

ly centred in the valley, the development of

which has been noticed in the preceding ar-

ticles, the highlands above Bisbane Water
offer a great field for expansion In fruit-grow-
ing. A great deal of

activity has been dis-

played during recent years In Improving this
mountain land preparatory to planting areas

out in orchards, and within a space of five

years, when the young trees bare come into

bearing, this part of the beautiful Gosford

district will provide a
large share of the

fruit despatched to the metropolis. It is
on this tableland above Qosford-at a place
known as Penang-that the Government has

acquired a large area of laud for the purpose
of establishing a large industrial home for
boys who were formerly kept under disci-
pline and trained in trades and farming pur-
suits on the Sobraon and at the Brush Farm

respectively.
To one who has been

satisfied to visit the

valley orchards a trip up to Penang ls tru-

ly an eye-opener, the district being so dif-

ferent to the typical land below. The road

from Gosford crosses the railway line, skirts
an Inlet between Point Clare and Gosford, and

crosses Narara Creek. It then leads steep-
ly up the side of a high bluff, and as the hill

ls climbed the magnificent panorama of water,
lake-like in Its tranquility, ot wooded shores
and silvery beaches, is unfolded. The view
ot Brisbane Water obtained from this moun-
tain quite transcends anything one has seen

for beauty ot sea, sky, and shore combined.
Soon after reaching the

top of the mountain
orchards come into view; here, the home of
a struggling settler striving to get in his
few acres ot fruit trees, and there, the es-

tablished orchard of some years standing, with
Its long avenues ot trees marshalled with

geometrical accuracy. Travelling along the

main road one comes first to Woodlands,
owned by Mr. Robinson, one of the oldest es-

tablished orchard properties In the district.
The main crop at Woodlands is citrus fruit,
although apples are also grown, and an area of
new ground ls being prepared for passionfruit.
Although apples grow very well, the tendency
at this orchard is to devote

more space and

attention to citrus fruits, and correspondingly
less to apples and other fruits. Carrington
apples do well and come in Just before Christ-
mas, Jonathans, which are

ready for market

before Hobart consignments arrive, grow well,

and Granny Smiths and Shepherd's Perfection

also do well. The experience here shows

that by reason of the extra labour required at

a busy time, and with tbo prevailing scarcity
of labour, it pays better to keep almost en-

tirely to citrus fruits. Pruning, spraying,
and the bandaging ot apples have generally to

bo done during the oranse picking season.

Apples and passionfruit can be worked very

nicely together. .
This does not apply, of course, to all the

orchardlsts, the majority ot which combine

apples with citrus fruit. It seems stranie tc

find irrigation carried nut here on this moun-

tain, or ever, that it is possible. At Wood-
lands a large dam baa been constructed at

nigh level and thc wator ls reticulated

through the citrus orchard. Wbcn Irriga-

tion is required furrows are ploughed across
the orchard In sections, and the roots and

bases ot tb« tree« are flooded in tura. Bnougl

water is stored to irrigate 30 acres of tret

in one watering. Passionfruit thrives ei

eeedingly well on these bills, tho climate bi

lng suitable and the absence of frosts mal

mg it a sato as well as a profitable propos

tion. Most of the orcbardlsts grow the
vines between rows of fruit trees. Thei

is, however, a difference of opinion as t

the advisability of this method of produc

Mon, as passionfruit, being a surface roote

takes a lot of root-space. A line of post

with two wires along the top is require
on which to train the vines. Even if theE

lines of vines are 20 feet apart there is nc

the same opportunity of keeping the lau

clean and well cultivated. Where a'youn
orchard ls in question very little can be sal

against lt, and such a by-crop ls actual]

necessary to keep the orcbardist going unt

his fruit trees are in bearing. Where lan

ls fairly cheap the utilisation of new lan

ls probably a better plan if the main orchar

ls well established and is paying its wa;

The soil to be utilised for the -growth c

passionfruit requires artificial manuring, tb

best mixture being bone dust, super, an

potash. Thero are two crops, winter an

I summer, and as the winter crop realise

the best prices many growers prune oft th

'.ntntner crop and do not" manure: so as t

improve the winter crop. Great prices ar

frequently realised for this- fruit. Messrs

Moore Bros., wbo are big krowera of th

fruit, received 30s per bushel case in Mel

.bourne last season tor ¡their consignment
?' Near by is Tembana, the property o

Mr. A. h. Lackerstcln, which comprise!
about 50 acres of fruit trees, and some un

I

cleared land. They have about 8000 tree

I altogether, about 4000 of which are citrus

which are only just coming Into
bearing.

Plums do very well, particularly Wick

sons, Satsuma, and Burbanks, and in apple:

Carrlngtons and Granny Smiths are the prin

cipal varieties relied upon. Tho citrus treei

are freo of pestB. but precautions have to bi

taken against the codlin moth In apples
Th» trees are bandaged and Inspected ever;

17 days, but in common with many other or

j

chartists tbey find spraying with arsenati

of lead most effective. The property ls man

aged by the Messrs. Lackerstcln Bros., ant

the growth of trees ls generally very heal-

thy. The method of cultivation is

in the words of- Mr. Lackerstein, "Worl

up ) to the hilt, and keep thc

land clean. A departure has beer

made in the method of planting tho orchard
lr. the most recent, section to bc planted-i:

'acres. In this section orange trees have beer

planted alternately with peach trees. Oranges

fdo not bear for five years, and do notpaj

really until the BiTth year. Peaches bear in

(the third year, ana the idea is that durini
those three years before the orange trees are

¡bearing that the peach crop will return a

?

profit. This is known as double-banking.

Where citrus fruits alone aro grown, the space

allowed botwee'.t trees ia from 20ft to 24ft by
20ft, but where double-banking with peaches
ls resorted to thc spaces are 24ft by 12ft Bin:

that ls to say, that the trees are double-bunked

only ono .way. Messrs. Lackerstein have

turned their attention to the drying process

for fruit, and if their present experiments
turn out successfully they are prepared to

make a feature ot lt. They have Installed a

Sutton's evaporator, which turns out about

half a ton of fruit a week. All the small

apples are put through a hand machine, which

peels, cores, and slices the fruit in one opera-

tion, and it is then dried. They now Intend

to Instal a large evaporator and half a dozen

ot these cutting machines In a large shed, so

as to treat large quantities of apples. Owing
to the climatic conditions the drying-out pro-

cess as carried out on tho irrigation areas is

impracticable. These orcbardlsts have quite
a little experiment orchard, in which they
have planted 50 banana plants In a well-shel-

tered position. There are three varieties, and

all appear to be doing well. They arc heavily

manured, potash predominating. They also have

!

custard apples and mangoes tor experiment

purposes.
I

There is a good deal of development work

i being carried on at and beyond Penans,

j

Messrs. Moore Bros. have planted out between

.30 and 40 acres of citrus trees during the last

three years. Further on,
near Mangrove, Mr.

Percy Thompson, well known in city business

ciraies, has a large area ot land, which is bcine;

placed under citrus and pasßiontrults. At this

end of tho district there are over 100 new or

jchardists, who have taken up land during re-

cent years, and their produce is taken by

[launch down Mangrovo Creek to Hawkesbury
River railway station. Mangrove is about 13

miles from Gostord. One cannot visit this

mountain district, without being impressed

with thc possibilities it has for fruitgrowing.
There are thousands of acres of land now

.thickly timbered, which must some day be

¡placed under fruit trees. The soil is suitable,

the rainfall is excellent, and the climate is

exhilarating. The land on these mountains ls

much cheaper than in the valley, and the cost

ot clearing is not so great. As a set-off to

these advantages the distance from the rail-

way is greater; but that is not a great tax.

¡There ie the railway on one side and the

launch Bervlce on tho other.

FARMING METHODS.

AUSTRALIAN v ENGLISH.

"New Chum" writes.-I quite agree with

all "English Farmer", says about farm me

I

thods in England, also bis remarks about the

'Australian "cocky," but I.go still further, and

I
say that where I come from, the County of

j

Northumberland, you will see farming to per

[

fection. The farmers there do not know the

¡

meaning of slackness or slovenliness. I did

not eeo Sir W. Russell's remarks, but, from

what the.Sou th Coast farmer says, be cannot

have been in the best farming counties in

¡

England or Scotland. I have had 25 years' ex-

perience in farming and all farm work at

home; where I belong, you never see more than
1

two horses tn a plough one furrow, and they

j

take a lOln by Sin furrow every time on stub-

ble where thc ground is to be prepared foi

root crops. You never see more than two

horses in any team, either plough, harrow,

grubber, cultivator, or dray; and, in my opin
: lon, a man with a two-horse plough will do
! more work and much better than with an un
I gainly team of four or more. The land is

I better ploughed (not tickled), bence a bet

;

ter seed bcd. With a large team it is Im-

possible to get all the land well turned ovén,

;

because with to many horse« mora room ls

required for turning, etc., and the driver's at-

tention is mostly taken up with his team,

henco the few yards missed every here and

there, ns "English Farmer" says !?' tho case.

You will only see three horses in a plough in

single file when they are ploughing the head-

lands, so that tho plough . can get closo to

the hedge or fence. There are not two or

[

three yards left unploughed all round the

fields there, like what you see in tho pad-
docks here. On many farms at home you

will notice all the corners of the fields dug

[With
the spade, and planted. There is

no waste there. It would do an immense

i amount of good to Australian farming (and
I it would pay in the end) if

a large and ro

, prcsontattve deputation of Australian-born

I

farmers went over to England and thorough-

ly acquainted themselves with English tne

I thods, and disseminated their experiences

amongst thoir brother "cockles" In New South
i Wales. This could be done through the

various local agricultural societies- through-
out the State. The Australian fanner has

a lot to learn yet.

THE SIX DAYS' CYCLING EACE.
V .--s

. THE ABOVE GROUP INCLUDES ALL THE PRINCIPAL STARTERS IN THE SIX DAYS' CYCLING RACE WHICH COMMENCED

> . AT AN EARLY HOUR THIS MORNING.

INCREASE IN" SMALL FLOCKS.

INFLUENCE ON FUTURE WOOL; CLIP

NEED FOR MORE FINE WOOLi

A,t the end of 1910 there were' In Now

South Wales 20,968 holdings, which carried

10,377,586 sheep, an average of close, on 405.

As the maximum number was 2000 head,
these holdings come under tho category of

"small." The next division made by the

Government Statistician ls flocks from 2001

to 6000 sheep,- and of these there are 26S7

owners with a total of 8,410,709 sheep.. Thc
j

first represents 821 per cont, of the total

number of boldingsrand about 23 per cent,

of tho total number of sheep; the two com-

bined about 92] pen cent., and 41} per cent,

respectively. During 1910 the number of

flocks had increased 996, mainly in the num-

ber 1 to 2000 sheep. Flocks from 5001 to

10.000 increased by 2; 10,001 to 20,000 decreas-
ed by 9; 20,001 to 50,000 decreased by 12;

50.001 to 100,000 remained stationary; and

100,001 and over decreased by. 4. The main

point next to the increase in the small flocks,

.is the position ot those owning from 20,001

I sheep and upwards. At the end of 1909 there

were 386 flocks numbering 14.606,319 head, and

at the end of 1910, 369 numbering 13,557,350

head, a decrease of 17 and 1,048,969 respec-

tively. Only half of the latter number were

transferred to the small flocks, and the bal-

ance accounts mainly for the decrease in tho
total number of «heep at the end of 1911.

The Government Statistician divides tho

groups in the first instance up to 10,000 sheep
to Bhow the relative Increases and decreases,
but seeing that over 82 per cent, of the hold-

ings do not graze moro than 2000 sheep,'that
number must be the limit of the division of

small flocks, and 10,000 the' limit ot me-

dium-sized flocks. This leaves only 1743
holdings with over 10,000 sheep. . Although
we are near the end of 1911, there will be
very little change In the relative-sizo of the
holdings, and it is doubtful If the 1909 total
ot sheep will be reached.

The high prices that have ruled for wool
throughout the year will make the actual re-

turn from the Bheep's fleece better than In
1910, but not very much,' as some of the best
sheep districts suffered heavily from drought
during a period when wool grows strongly;
for Instance, the north-west. On tho other
hand, Riverina has had a splendid growing
season, so one may counterbalance thc other.
The greatest point of interest Is to see

whether the average yield per sheep has kept
up. There always has been a difficulty In
obt lining reliable returns of this, as when
the «heep returns aro made there may bc a

good quantity of wool still In thc stores, or

not yet down for sale. Then there nrc a

few owners who shear
eari.y, before the year's

wool sales are made up, and
It is possible

to get two clips of the same brand in one

3cason. Thc only way to obtain, as near* as

possible, a correct return, is to take the net

weights of tho clips from the woolbroker's
books, if they will give them, and the sheep
returned at the end of the year, and divide
one by the other. This, however,' will not
separate the large from the srnal clips, but
it will give a more reliable me-

thod of arriving at the average yield
of wool, especially if Iambs are

kept separate from grown sheep, .both
in numbers and

yield.
The same trouble to get at tho progress of

the small sheep farmer exists in Victoria, but
lt is not very Important, as only 1,081,000 sheep
are held In flocks of over

20,000, whilst 6,900,000
are flocks of less than 2001. being 53J per
cent, of the total in the State. There are no

less than 18,589 flocks of less than 500 each,
totalling 2,614,051 sheep. Thus Victoria ls de-

cidedly a country qt small sheepowners.
Leaving ont the small stud breeders In this
State .the farmer across the Murray pays, as

a whole, greater attention to bis- sheep. He
knows that he has to do it if he wants to
make his holding pay. He, however, bas the

advantage of a better railway system and be-

ing closer to the markets. These, are of great
importance, tor he can lay himself out to breed
different types ot mutton shrep. In the west-
ern district ot Victoria the small man goes In

for the merino to a large extent, because the

wool brings In a high price unless it is neg-
lected. In New South Wales the small man

In the Mudgee, New England, or parts of the

southern districts can breed high-class wool

also, and perhaps realise more for the fleece;
but the country is not aa good as in Victoria,
and acre for n;r-s the Victorian gets the best

return.

The only State in the Commonwealth that
I beats Victoria in

average smallness of Its

.flocks ls Tasmania, and lt is almost certain

that she scores in \alue of the fleece. Land

has gone up In value there, as In' thc other

States, but whatever the benefit ot tho increase

to thc farmer on thc mainland of Australia,
it has not proved a corresponding blessing to
the. Tasmanian farmer, who is handicapped in

many ways. He cannot compete on equal terms

nilli such States as Victoria ond New South

Wales in thc disposition of his farm pro-

ducts, except apples; and it ls only a. question
ot time when this State will be able to pro-
duce as sood BB Tasmania. Thus he has tc

?tick ts tbs moat reliable outlet for hi!

[wool, the only product that, docs not fear

competition In the Commonwealth. Like New

Zealand, the sheep In Tasmania are every

? year getting more artificial green food, and

this the New South Wales owners of small

flocks will have to do in thc near future. And

it will pay,'and the cleaner the wool can be

kept the better it will pay. This season llne

quality wool bas brought from Hid to 16d.
lt

came from properties owned by sheep breed-

ers. Now what is to stop the small man in

the same district getting equal prices? It ls

possible that it may take years for tho smnll

breeder to make his sheep cut tbe same weight
of fine wool as the bigger man; but supposing
the sheep of the former only average 6Jlb

¡of
fine wool, this means that at an average

price of ls per lb tho fleece is worth 6s Cd.

Such a return ls worth striving for.

'

THE PUMPKIN" BEETLE.

T. E. Gregg, Fareham, writes:-The

pumpkin beetle is worse this year than

ever before- It has attacked cabbage, peas,
and beans, 'besides the cucumbers and

squashes, fruit trees, grape vines, lucerne,
and corn, and, unless something is dono to

destroy the
pest,

will prove one of the worst

pests tho farmer has to put up with. So

far all tho advico seems to go towards pre-

venting thc pest doing damage, and, how-
ever advlsablo this is, surely it would be

better to destroy the beetles. My plan is*

to go round the beds whenever I have time

with a Dat tin dish hail full of bolling water,

and as anyone with experience knows thei

beetles gather In hundreds on ono or two

leaves, 1 just put tho dish under and shakel
the leaves, and In this way I have killed,

tens of thousands. Then, In tho evening,
with a bucket and some boiling water, I

gather all the malo Howers and place them
in tho bucket. For some reason the beetles

gather on tho malo -flowers, and lt is no

trouble to get half a bucketful. No doubt

there» is some cheap poison that would
-

do

au well, but water is cheap and plentiful,
and anyone with a small garden will be sur-

prised how quickly they can get tho pest
under. ,

CROP CONDITIONS ON THE
CLARENCE.

MACLEAN.-Tho hot. dry weather, with

parching winds, that has prevailed for

several weeks past, is beginning to

show serious etfects throughout
'

the

Clarence River district, particularly as

regards tho maize crops. Very little of the

earliest plantings were so far advanced as

to derive much benefit from tho somewhat

patchy rainfall of last month. A consider-

able area of maize is now at the critical

Btago when a good rainfall is essential to

a good yield, and much of lt is already too

far
-

gone to recover. The later plantings
are also wilting, but may yet glvo a fair

return if favoured, with an early downpour.
Added to this,

tho unfavourable weather has

considerably delayed the late plantings. The

prospects of thc maize crop generally are less

favourable at the present stage than they
have been for some years past. This ls par-

ticularly the case iu tho Lower and Middle

Clarence portions of thc district, where the

output gives Indications of being particularly

light. In thoBo parts, and especially in the

sugar-growing areas below Maclean, and above

Maclean, along the south arm, there oro con-

siderable areas still to bo planted; but, as

the usual planting season in theso areas

extends to the end of January, a timely rain-

fall may yet enable good late crops to bo

obtained. On present appearances, however,
it does not seem probable that tho Lower

Clarence will have much more maize than

will be required for local consumption next

year.
In this portion of the district sugar cane ls

tho main standby, with dairying next, so that

a poor maize crop is not such a serious

matter to tho farmers aa it is in other dis-

tricts. Tho young
cane

crop ls in very good
condition, and can hold out without rain

for some weekB without serious deteriora-

tion. The year-old cano ls, however, suffer-

ing seriously, and 1B beginning to die in sandy
soils.

Dairying conditions arc still fairly good, I
but every day of continued dry weather is

causing increasing anxiety as to feed and

water.

MORE ABOUT THE STABLING.

ENORMOUS INCREASE.

Our Blayney correspondent writes as follows:

Regarding tho voracious habits of the star-

ling and the enormous rate of Increase lu the

pest, an observer took occasion to investi-

gate tho insect-destroying capacities of a

couple of pairs of tho birds" which were nest-

ing in a hollow tree in this vicinity. Two

broods were hatched out. and the parents
watched for an hour while feeding their young.

¡The four birds made forty-four visits In tho

hour, an average or eleven per bird. They
appeared to be carrying large caterpillars

¡chiefly, but occasionally smaller objects. The

nests were robbed, and eleven «oung starlings
taken. The old birds bad made, no attempt
to build what might be termed a nest, and the

birth-place of the young was, in each case, a

rough and'filthy one. Several of the young
birds were opened, and each was found to

¡contain a great assortment, entirely of insect'
food, among which were tho remains of cater-

pillars, small grasshoppers
(not;

the locust va-

riety), beetles, a centipede, maggots, spiders,
land what looked like parts of flies' wings. The

general run ot the broods about here is about
five or six. As two or threo broods are

¡hatched out by each adult pair, and the
young birds very speedily attain to maturity,
the prolific habits of the birds mean death to

enormous numbers of varied Ic^ccts. It seems

¡probable trom the above investigation tbot tho
birds do not do much damage among the ac-

tual blowflies, but are very useful'in destroy-
ing the maggots. In the case in point, the
paddock annually contained a noticeable num-
ber ot large, heavy caterpillars, feeding on the

grass. This spring the number was enor-

mously reduced by tbe birds.

Insectivorous birds have increased here enor-

mously during thc past two years. Magpies
have been observed in hundreds on the plough-
ed Cats, and lt seems quite probable that the

principal reason for thc ircrcase is entirely
due to thc good seasons and consequent
abundance of feed. The occasional poisoning
ot rabbits does not seem t*> affect f - bird

life at all., Probably it is only in drought

time, when natural food is scarce, that the

birds touch* food poisoned with phosphorus,
such as poisoned rabbits, infested with mag-

gots.

WYALONG WHEAT BELT.

THE RAILWAT EXTENSIONS.

"Progress," Wagga Wagga, writes:-"Th«
present Government has neon In ofBco for fif-

teen- months, and so far has done nothing to-

wards making possible the settlement of thc
largo unoccupied, or sparsely settled, country

between Wyalong and Lake Cudgclllco and be-
tween Wyalong and Hillstour. Anyone who has
seen the really magnificent wheat lands be-

tween Wyalong and the lake must reallso that
the district la being shamefully neglected. Thc

projected lines can be constructed very cheap-

ly,
there being few grades or creeks, and very

little land haa to bc resumed.

"Tho Government, as soon as lt took office,

blazoned out in loud notes its discovery of

huge areas of unselected Crown lands along
the route of the proposed lines, and lt pro-

mised immediate action v0t we find that be-

yond a reference to tho Works Committee,

nothing has been done. Docs the Minister for

Works require a stimulus In the shape of

large public Indignation meetings to urge him

on, as it would be interesting to know what

will stimulate him, and his party to prompt

action. Thc"'Minister appears particularly

I'

keen on pushing tramways to Narrabeen and

other Interesting spots round Cydney, but his

appetite for country work» of a kind likely

I

to materially develop the Stato has not yet
been properly whetted. Perhaps the Im-

pending dissolution of Parliament may cause

I
thc party to, gently intimato to tho Minister

that brickworks, quarries, and the develop-
ment ot Narrabeen lands are well enough in

their way, but that what ls likely to win an

election in the country districts is the build-

ing ot lines likely to devolop our vast

unoccupied wheat lands, which are waiting for

settlement. If tho Government is sincero it

will taite prompt action."

FARMERS' EXPERIMENT PLOTS.

RESULTS FROM DRY FARMING.

Mr. Trefle Is dally receiving fresb evidences

ol tho value of the farmers' experiment plots.

I When seen on Saturday he said that from the

j reports now being received regarding the har-

vesting of the farmers' experiment plots in

' variouH parts of tho State it was very evi

Idcut that much valuable information was

r being obtained aa to the results that could

'.bo obtained by UBlng dry farminç methods.

¡ Payable crops were obtained Tvlth only 322

I points during tho growing jterlod.

In addition to other matters, tho inspectors

I

were endeavouring to show that by a proper

'|
system of cultivation payable results could

ibe

obtained in a bad season, i.e., one when

tho rainfall during the growing period of the

crop was exceedingly low. For instance, one

of thc latest reports received waa as follows:

-"It is astonishing to record that at Denili-

quin a 14-bushel yield should have been ob

j

tained on a rainfall of 322 points, especially
if It Is considered that 210 points of this'fell

I during one month. Tho experience gained
this season will no doubt have tho effect of

1 dispelling the popular but erroneous idea

that from 10 to 12 Inches are needed for a

wheat crop during the growing period. With
! one more inch at the end of September or

beginning of October the Deniliquin plot
would have yielded fully 20 bushels per acre."
Thc actual yields were as follows:

Variety. Yield.
Bus. Lb.

Bunyip . 1« ..
. 0

King's Karly ..... . li '.. , 21
Florence .;.. 13 ...

,
21

Marshall's No. 3'. 12 .. S3

Bayah. ll ..
. 25

Federation .; 13 .. 10
Federation (funguslne) .

H
..

14

Federation . 14. .. 34
Federation (no manure) .... 10 .. 24

Thc four blocks of Federation comprised a mamirial

j

trial.

STATE VEGETABLE CANNERY.

MELBOURNE.-Although tho first report on

the proposal to establish a vegetable cannery
nt Shepparton was not favourable, the State

Ministry is still hopeful that it will be possible
to persevere with the project In some modified

form.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BREWARRINA.-Two hundred and seventy
four fat cattle the property of Mr. R. W. Clancy
arrived at brewarrina yesterday, in charge of
Drover Reed, from Woolerina Station, which
is GO miles from the Queensland border. The

country on both sides of the Marra Creek be-

tween Brewarrina and Girilambone ls covered
with splendid feed. There is an abundance
of water, as tho Marra Creek bas been run-

ning a banker for thc past week. The
stock route from Browarrina to Bourke is in

good condition, there being enough feed to
luBt for the next three months. The Bogan
River near Beemery Station bas reached a

height ot Tft. There is consequently a good
supply of water.

GOULBURN.-Following ave the Tcsults ob-
tained from the Ginlnderra FarmerB' Union
wheat experiment plot on Mr.. E. G. Crace's
land. The crop was sown on June 1, and har-

vested on 19th, 20th. and 21st December, the

rainfall for the period being 10.34 inches:

Föderation, manured superphosphate, 281b per
acre, 17 bushels 441b; Federation, unmanured,
18 bushels 171b; Federation, manured, super.,
561b per acre, 21 bushels 531b: Federation,
manured super., 5&lb, treated with (unguslnc,
23 bushels 371b; Marshall's Norn 3, manured
5b'Ih

super, per acre. 28 bushels 161b; Rymer,
ditto, 27 bushels; Yandilla King, ditto, 30 bush-

els; Federation (check plot), ditto, 28 bushels

j331b; Comeback, ditto, 22 bushels 521b; Bunyip.
I ditto. 23 bushels 361b. The average yield

for the plot was 24 bUBhels. .

LITHGOW.-Wheat traffic from the western

stations,is now gaining in volume, and it is

expected it will reach ita zenith for the sea-

son In about a month. At present 11 IS fairly
heavy. The Btock traffic continues normal,
whilst the Mudgee line traffic in all products
ls up to thc usual heavy standard.

GRENFELL.-Wheat ls largely stored at the

local railway station. Most of the stripping
ls f.uibhed. A great amount ct wheat an

been sold at 1/4 In Grenfell.

? TEMORA.-Wheat teams are arriving hourly
wiDv rrain nt tie railwaystation. Up te the

present, approximately 70,000 bags .have been

delivered. Tho teams have been depositing

wheat at tho rate of .4000 to 5000 bags dally.

Tho same activity ls in evidenco at all sta-

tions and sidings throughout the district, es-

pecially at'Combaning, whero tho now weigh-

bridge has been erected.

WOLLONGONG.-The concession made by

the committee) of the Wollongong A. H. and

I. Association at its last meeting of not re-

quiring the parading on tho second day of

the show of cows In milk, is pronounced to bo

of no use to exhibitors from a distance,
who can only conveniently despatch all their

cattle homo in one consignment. Tho recent

dry hot winds bavo materially affected tho

I

bulk of the local fruit crop. In many In-

stances 75 por cont, of tho early ripening

fruit has fallen off the trees, and the balance

remaining on the trees will not claim flrst

place in the market.

WATER PIPE SHORTAGE.

ME. HOSKINS EXPLAINS.
j

DELAY CAUSED BY STRIKES.

FACTOREEii TO START ON TUESDAY.

Mr. G. J. Hoskins, ot ? Messrs. G. and C.

Hoskins, Ltd.,. referred on Saturday to Mr.

Griffith's statement [bat the firm was to blame
tor the late scarcity of water, through non-de-
livery of water pipes. .

Mr. Hoskins stated that tho question aa to

who was to blame should bo looked .it from

more Iban one point of view. His firm's
point of view was that the work in counectlon

wltit pipe manufacture for the Public Works
and Water Board had been carried on for

many months under great difficulty, through
the Lithgow strike, and especially by the

Sydney pipe-makers striking in sympathy with

the Lithgow men, and refusing to use. Lith-

gow plgiron, thus stopping manufacture and

rendering delivery Impossible, or nearly so.

In the meantime his firm had hoped that

the Government would uphold tho law and

compel thc men in both cases to keop the

»heels ot industry running, and Insist on any

question in dispute being settled by arbitration
as thu law demands.

"At the time of the Sydney strike in sym-
pathy with Lithgow, the Minister ior Works
had notice tbat thc men had struck and left
the pipe-making work, and was Informed that
v.o had only a small amount ot Imported
material from which pines cou'.J bc made,
int :u* powurs that ¡JP cia-lo HO effort le

compel the men to observo the law.

"All wo want," Mr. Hoskins stated, "ia
fair play, and whatever was the first cause of

the trouble, my opinion ls that nothing caa

justify the way in which the men have been
able to laugh at the penal clauses ot the

law, and bring about this unfortunate stop-
page."

However, Mr. Hoskins hoped that the new

year would bring in a better state ot affairs,
and to show that the Minister for Works need

have no fear 'of water works supplies not
being available be stated that the firm expec-
ted to complete Hbo new pipe works at
RhodeB in about two months time; In fact,
one department could bo put in operation

now If the Railway Department had the sid-

ing for delivery of material completed. The
new works at RhodeB are being erected on

land having about a quarter of a mile fron-

tage to the railway, and the same frontage
to Homebush Bay. Electricity and hydraulics
will furnish the necessary power. The raw

material will be delivered by the railway, the

pig iron going direct into the furnaces; the
molten metal will be conveyed from the fur-

naces and poured into the moulds by means

ot a patent electric casting machine,, designed
tor the purpose; and machinery ls being con-

structed to render cast iron pipe manufacture

rapid and continuous, so there will never be

any need for tho Government to deprlvo the

workmen of tho Stato ot their employment
by Importing pipes.

"As a matter of fact," Mr. Hoskins added
"tho 42-Inch cast iron main, which ls, I pre-
sume, the one referred to by Mr. Griffith, lt

now In course of manufacture, and deliver]
will commence within the next fortnight
From this it will be seen that the vexatious
strikes are to blame for the delay. Thh

muin, together with the steel mains In con-

nection with it. will be all delivered wltblt
the noxt seven months. I think, therefore
there will be no fear of a shortage of watet
next summer. The Sydney factories will b<
started next Tuesday, and I hope the good
sense of the workmen will lead them to set

the Importance ot
discouraging strikes, anc

induce them to insist on settling by arbitra
tion any disagreement, though as we have nae

none at the pipe works, we do not anticipate
any.

"In addition to cast Iron and steel pipe
making, the firm have on the ground anc

ready for erection th« machinery purchased
by Mr. Leslie Hoskins in America for wood

pipo making. This will give our customer«
the choice of the three kinds of piping (casi

Iron, steel, and wood) to suit their require-
ments. Other works besides our own are

being erected nt Rhodes and in the nelgbour
hood, and there appeors every Indication that
thc Rhodes locality will soon become a busy
centre of industry."

SKIN AFFECTION' FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

"I with to say I was guttering- lor aoouc an wee Ka

with » »Vin aflection which broke ..ut »ll of a sudden
in bolla like water blisters all over my body. In fact

I -waa covered from bead to foot with them. They
were very itchy, and when I scratched them, they

became very tore, and I did not know «hat to do, aa

I could »et no rest night or day, the pa.n. being ter-

rible. I tried diflereht kinda of mediciu,-, but
they

still kept breaking out. I then MW an advertisement
recommending Cuticura Soap and

Cutiçura Ointment for

.liront* ot the akin. so thought 1 would five it a trial.

I usc.l t.i have a warm bath. ming,
the cuticura

Soap,
after which I applied the Outlciira Ointment to the »orr*
înd ww at on« creatly

relieved ol the great p. " , bad

been .uttering. 1 uaed to bathe them twice « oay, lnd

within a fortnight
the »rei had disappeared altogether

nd ar Mn became quite, clear and smooth, and

»ow glad
to «ay »he cure « a.ptminejt one. as the

trouble ha» not recurred." (Signed) W A. Wll»n

ffiftiren^eet.
Erskineville. Sydney, X.S.H.. U,T',

MAÍthough Cutfcura Soap »nd Ointment tr«
aM

throughout
the world, a «ample of CuUcur* Ointraeet

i

PIONEERS' CLUB.

A RAPID GBOWTÍL

MORE HISTORICAL PORTRAITS."

Tho Australasian Pioneers' Club has now a

membership of over 300, and the club pre

mises in Huntor-streot bavo beon consider-

ably extended..

Tho qualification for membership was
ex-

tended during the year, so as to admit gentle-

men who are. descended in tho female line,

on the samo terms aa to dates a* those de-

scended in the male linc. Tho rule now

reads:
The following gentlemen shall he eligible

for mem-

bership of thc club:-Descendants of any (a) officer or

man ot. thc naval or military forcett, or member of

Captain Cook's expeditions
to Australasia; (b) officer-.

.

or man of the mercantile marine; (c) officer or man of

thc civil establishment; (d) landholder who, on or

before December 31, resided In New South Wales, 1810: ..

Victoria, 18.19; Western Australia, 18*5; New Zealand,

1848; Queensland, 1849; Papua, 1887; South Australia,

1S3S; Norfolk Island, 1810; Tasmania, I82.",; Fiji. 1S?S:

Polynesia, 1870; and (e) the descendants of such of the'*

SO explorers
of -Australasia

as. thc committee may

from time to time determine.

The club's unique collection of pioneer

portraits has been Increased by 30 additional

pictures, and 25 bavo been promised.

Tbc collection, though only ten months

.ld, ls rapidly justifying tho expectation cf

Its founder. Mr. D. Hope Johnston, president

of tho club, that lt would become tho national

historical portrait collection ot Australasia.

Thc following now members wcro recently .

elected, tbe date .in each case being the year

in which the progenitor came to Australia:

Bowman, E., Muswellbrook, 1738.

Bloomfield, J. H. S., Bowra!, 1802.

Bray, Leslie J., Sydney, 1790.

Bull, L. N" Sydney, 1790.

Chapman, W., Sydney, 18« (.V.Z.).

Cartwright, F. C., Temora, 1809.

Darley, B., Queensland, 1836 (Vic).

Fairbairn, George, M.P., Melbourne, 183»

(Vic).
Garland, J. H., Sydney, 1788.

Goldfinch, G. M
,

Sydney, 1788.

Henderson, W. H., Admiral, R.N., England,

1884 (Papua).

Henty, Henry, Melbourne, 1838 (Vic).

Hyde, H. S., Sydney, 1847 (NX).

Johnson, F. H., Sydney, 1802.

Jones, G. S., Sydney, 1842 (Q.).

Luons.'B. A.. Sydnty, 1730.

Maeph?ii.on. W. J. A., Burrowa, 1839 (Vic).

O'Hara, Dr. Acland A., Sydney, 17D7.

Parker, A. G., Sydney, 1836 (N.Z.),

Piper, W. C., Sydney. 1792.

Piper, D. M. G., Sydney, 1792.

Row, R. E., Wellington, N.S.W.. 17S3.

Sautelle, J. B" Cooma, 1839 (Vic).

Santelle, G. H.. Sydney, 1839 (Vic). -,
.

Stewart,. W. C., Sydnoy. 1805. -

Suttor, Norman L" Bathurst, 1800.

? Tecco. Roy N., Sydney, 1837 <N.Z.).. ; .

Wilshire, S. H. O., Deniliquin, 1792.

I.

Wilson, L., Exeter, 1804.

Wilson, F. Y., Sydney, 1839 (Vic).

Wilson, R. S., Sydney. 1804.

White, E. R., Denman, 1906.

White, A. Merton, Sydnoy, 1806.

White. H. H.. Svdnnv. 180«.

The following Interesting portraits were add-

ed to tho club gallery:
David Archer. William Archer. Amongst th«

first squatters to tako up land in Queensland,

in 1842. Ono of their early stations was tho

well known Gracemere station, near Rock-

hampton. Presented by William Archer's son,

Robert Archer, of Gracemere.

Fife Angas, orre of tho founders of South

Australia. Presented by H. E. Weston.

Lieutenant Archibald Bel), of the New South

Wales Corps, ancestor of thc Bells of Picker-

ing and Denman. Presented by his grand-

son, H. W. Bell, vice-president.
Rev. Dr. Thomas Burns, D.D., a nephpw

ol Robert Burns, tho great
. poet, one. of th«

founders of Dunedin, Otago, N.Z., in 1848. Pre-

sented by his grandson, J. Currie-EUes.
James Busby, first resident magistrate ap-

pointed by the British Government, 1838, Pro

Bented by Cecil P. South.
Allan Cunningham, tho famous explorer and

botanist with Oxley's expedition to More-

ton Bay, 1824. Discovered Pandora Pass and

the Darling Downs. Presented by Arthur Bow-

man:

Rev. J. Chalmers (Ttvmate), associated with

Dr. G. Lawes as one of tbo first settlers la

Papua. Presented by Dr. L. P. Johnston.

Captain Cargill, the leader of tho first set-

tlement at Dunedin, N.Z. Presented by J.

Currie-EUes.
Captain W. Deloitte, an early settler in New,

Zealand in 1836.

Captain Andrew Jamieson Elles Comman-

der of the ship Phillip Laing, that brought

the first settlers to Dunedin in 1848. Present-

ed by bis son, J. Currte-Elles.

Edward John Eyre, Governor of the South

Island ot New Zealand, Governor of the Lee-

ward Islands and Jamaica; led an expedi-

tion from Sydney to Swan River across th»

Great Australian Bight, 1836. Presented br,

his grand-nephew, H. Rawes Whittell.

Slr Arthur Hamilton Gordon, G.C.M.G.. D.C.Li

(Lord Stanmore), first Governor of Fiji, Go-

vernor ot New Brunswick, 1861; Governor of

Trinidad; Govornor of New Zealand, 1880. Pre-

sented by W. A. GuIIrck.

Captain William Hobson, R.N., first Governor

of -New Zealand, in 1840. Presented by M.

J, Harris.
Andrew Hamilton Hume, father ot the fam-

ous explorer. Presented by grand-nephew.

Charles L. Hume, vice-president.

David Jones. M.L.C., an early settler

in Queensland. Presented by his son, Sir

Phillip S. Jones, M.D.

Captain William Lonsdale, first resident

magistrate in Victoria, 1836; first Colonial Sec-

retary of Victoria, 1851. Presented by G. W.

Henty.
J. Lucas, a settler In New South Wales.

Presented by his great-grandson, J. W. S.

Lucas.

Rev. Georgo Lawes, D.D.. one of the first

settlers in Papua. Presented by Norman Shel-

ley, vice-president.

Joseph. Marshall, an early settler tn South

Australia, 1838. Presented by his son, Thomas

Marshall.
Colonel Slr Maurice O'Connell, for many

years President of tho Legislative Council of

Queensland, and Acting Governor. Presented

by his nephew, R.. Maurice O'Connell, vice

president.
Captain John Piper, of tho New South Wales

Corps. Point Piper was owned and named

after him. Presented by his grandson, Wal

ter G. Piper.
William Shelley, born Tahiti, 1804. only son

of the Rev. William Shelley, ono of tho first

missionaries to the South Seas by tho ship

Duff, 1797. Presented by his grandson. Nor-

man Shelley, vice-president.
Captain Charles F. Schultze, Speaker and

Deputy Superintendent of Wellington Pro-

vince, New Zealand. Presontcd by his grand-

son, D. Hope Johnston, president.
Edwin Bauteile, an early settlor in Vic-

toria, in 1839. Presented by hts grandson, E.

S. Sautelle.
Tho Rev. James Y. Wilson, one

of tho first

clergymen In Victoria In 1839. Presented by
his grandson, F. Y. Wilson.

Osborne Wilshire, one of the early settlers

In Fiji,
186». Presented by his sons, S. H.

and J. L. Wilshire.

Captain Charles Sturt, explorer, discovered

tbo rivers Darling and Bogan in 1828; traced

the Murrumbidgee to its source, surveyor

general in 1839, Colonial Secretary 1848. Pre-

sented by P. N. Lethbridge.

Joseph Holt, the Irish patriot and leader
of tho Irish Rebellion of 1798. Presented

by his great-grandson, H. N. A. Holt.

The Rev. Dr. Bedford, D.D., of Tasmania»'

Presented by hi« grandson, A. P. Bedford.

EITLE SHOOTING

SLACK DAY AT RANDWICK.

' Very little shooting
was done it Kanawicic range oa

.

Saturday, most cluba having finished the year'« work.

I Following are thc details:

Gladesville-Balmain Club.-Practice ahoot at
600yds;

16 shots, in two Startes-J. T. Sawers. 38. 35-73; C

. Lec7 39. 3«-73; F- Richards, 30, 31-70; F. Coodsett.

'

31Voritsh?rc aub.-Practice shoot; 10 shots each at 80»
1 and 700 yard.:-E. Garnett. 41. 42-63; N. K. Papprill,

.

I ¡i 3S-V9- J. J. Hammond, 40, 38-78; F. Tetlev, 42!
. 38-78- C. Ilolroyde, 38, 31-60; J. Waddell, 35, 27-02;
I JGarnett, SS, 26-54; S. Stead, 40; W. Rickard, 37.
'

First A.I.R. Club.-A grade club shoot; 1« shots at

SOOydsi-Scrgeant,
Watson, 68; W.O. Cleman, 65; Pri-

vate Smale», 62; Lieutenant Bltcklow, 61; Sergeant

Edwards,
61; Lieutenant Horley, 00; Private Kdwardi

I «o- Lieutenant Pincombe, 50; Serjeant Shout SS

Q.M.S.
Dandle, 57; Lieutenant Clarke, 55; Serscanú

Bugler Thomas, 61.

The handicappers, Messrs. 0. L. Ardill, C. Jewell
and O. Stanton have allotted the following handicap.

In connection with «he third round of the ll and C grade
matches to be «red at Randwick next Saturday

II Orade.-Rockdale ser; Anrtrali.n Rif.es Regiment!
Parramatta C and Water and Sewerage Board * 1

shot each: Auburn, 2 shots: Randwick r< ...wi w
.'

Suburbs B. 3 shots «eh; Sydney? C. 5 «hots- *rffi¡
ville-Balmiin, 6 «hots.

' ' cl:"Jej.

C Bride.-Parramatta D, scr: Tram«* n o u
i_

Metropolitin Railways, South ÄTiJ 2, shotai

clatlonT ind Wunderlich A O shot? J*. , Á^
Natives' Association and Rockûâ?c n 7 «h ^ î"

ÄMden^^

SSE: £ &t&¿
wo jhool, to

count :-Heiny Nob?»S / Sr,,*";"hM»
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CHATTUR XI.-<tootti>tied.

Orteiïuorulug «a fats HST- to luDch, Routh's

Wratcu skipped from bis angora as ho rapidly
»Brew lt out to consult lt, hurrying down thc!

: (Strand. It flew against tho pillar box ho,
. -was Just passing, blt lt with a short thud.

Who ahsttored gloss fell in a rain of little
¡fragmenta about hts feet. Annoying. Routh

. .«aid . something abort and sharp under bia
Tireath. , Then 'be stood for a moment jostled
«by. tho stream of traffic about him. Thc watch

".«night liavc had nomo Internal jar In addition
to tho breaking of tho crystal. Ho had bet-
ter take lt to osgood Wost End place and have
them seo to it. He hailed a taxi, jumped into

'
.

lt, and was driven westwards. Ho alighted
at tho door of a woll-known Jeweller»', and

.

went In' through the door willi his swift <con
. tldcnt Htop. It was a small matter-a mero

'

Jar. It could be put right In an hour. Would
Ho leavo lt for a. day or two to be regulated?

'

lt was tho watch given to him by the mys-
terious lady, and Routh -was suddenly Impelled
to ask a question or two concerning it. He

... leant across tho counter, and drow the atten
, tlon of tho .man -who served him to thc name

Inside.
"A french watcha Old, too, I should Imagine,

ft was a present to mc. But I fool a little
curious . to know what lt's worth." The man
loökod, Inserted In his eyo again tho little

magnifying gloss ho liad dropped from it, and
;

. fxamlned lt closely.
>ï"It!a on old watch,'*'ho said, "some thirty or

;

tirty"-years old, most probably. A good one;

, yipt been used much, I fancy. Oh, yes, it's
. tao name of a Paris man, well-known In tho

last Emplro days. An excellent timekeeper
. you'll And lt."

jlHouth thanked him "and went down the shop
,

, nfealn. As ho passed the back ot a man lcan
. lpg across tho counter and speaking to an

, í assistant he half started, turned his head and

j lioltcd again. Yes, ho thought ho knew that
1 Jong spnro back, that faintly drawling voice

NJIB familiar to his car. Winslow stood ox

J nmlnlng some article of jewellery. Routh's
-termrp glance Identified lt. It appeared to be a

,

lona; bnrbarlc kind of necklace, studded with
1 big uncut stones, and. with a» curl ons pendant
'?..alnging from it,

Tho BWift Jcalousy-that Bccrnod Inseparable
-..from all his. association with Winslow leapt
LiîlfLpn tho Instant. What was-tho follow btty

. Ingf Suroly bo wasn't going to possess hlm
. Belt of a crude, inartistic looking thing like

that, whntovcr its value. No woman on earth
would want It round her neck. -Thc wondor
mndo him hesitate for an-instant longer. Wln

. flow's Blow /volco came to him through the

^.ilqnco
of tho shop

. "Yes, that's it. Tho clnsp-'loose. It isn't

; safo Uko this. Pot it right, will you? It
"'

won't take moro than a few mlnutcs.T guess,
. will lt? TH call bnck for it tthis aftornoon

late. If you can promiso lt;"

Routh went on bia way with a faint shrug
of his shoulders. Oh, u mere curio most

likely that tho follow lind picked up abroad.

,

'Som'o Caucasian beauty might hoare worn iL

", (Fancy an Englishwoman, in it. Se would look
-ilka a grotesque idol lu' a temple. Winslow

must bo going to koop It fora private museum.
Ho lunchod, toro back to the office, got bis

instructions for bis leader of to-mórrow, wrote

it then and'thcro, for it happened not to be a

-political one. Now bc was more or loss free
?

till midnight. Ho-would go and dine in Prin-
ces Oato. By now his fooling In the houso

?was such that he came and went without a spe-
cial Invitation. "Took pot-luck," aa Milbank

laid bim. He knew Rosamund was to be in
this evening. Milbank said BO Just now. Ho

Would certainly go and dino.
Tho evening was hot and airless as bs

inllglitcd at thu well-known doorstep. He cast

?
a glanco up as he paid his taxi, and thought
lie saw a gleam of .white disappear from the

nwnlngnd. bnlcony. 'He wont.In with tho man

nor of tho privileged habitue, handed his light
. dustcoat and his oilier belongings to tho but

lor with composure. A little while ugo ho

'¿.would have wrestled himself out. of tile coat,
'""find hung lt up with his own hands. But ho

,WUB used now to being waited on.

Tho drawing-room was empty when he WOB

announced, but bl» glance travelled through
"

it, and through tho window that stood open on

to tho balcony bayoud. . Then ho raudo lils

;way without moru licsitatión through thc inter
? Vening furniture ont to tho balcony. It was

«i pleasant addition to tho Inner room, with
. couches and chairs and tables scattered about

.lslt,"nnd groat boxes of carnations lind lilies
.-?'Iii fragrant bloom.

ItoBamund WHB standing by ono of tho little

', tables, a small box in her hands. About lt

?wero strewn cotton wool and paper and Btrlng.
"'filia looked up with a bright smile as ho carno

<mt. They shook builds, warmly, intlmatoly.
Illa band held hers longer than usual, pressed

*"it"."' IlorB was not drawn
awuy, though tho

colour deepened in her
faco, and her eyes

noftly glowed. They were on such toruiB now

that there Boomed a Beeret
mesBagc to Rosa-

mund in lil» handshake, II moauing In kin
. Jook, in tho lone of bis volco. Ha came near

'

the tabla und looked nt thc box oud the

litter.

"What's all thia interesting business?" ho

. asked laughiugly. Then suddenly ills eyes
.

'narrowed, IIIB Hinilc died, lils eyobrows drew

closer together. Ho recognised tho thing in

bur hand.

ll was the barbaric nockloco ho had Been
Winslow exhibiting to tho man In tho Dond

B.lreut shop. Tho Jealousy that wan never fnr
from Routh when there was a suggestion of

tho man ho looked on as his dangerous rival,
illumed up within him now. Confound the
follow. How dared bc? How dared he come

poaching on IIIB preserve, or trying lo poach;
Hu, felt such a Bting of sudden anger that II

they hail como fnuo to face at that moment

lia: could huvc found it in him to strike Wlns
/'. i low.

, _'-".

"

Rosamund smiled, and held lt higher. Her
.»'?colour decpenod. That waa for his gaze »till

upon her. "Isn't lt. quaint and delightful'
II'» BO kind of Mr. Winslow. Fancy. I told
Ii I ni I was going to tho Montcalm's ball as ar

Alhnnlau woman, and he said he had an Al
.."»buTilan necklace (hat would bo the very thine
..

:

JÚr mc, and bo'd lend lt lo mc. Ho linc

'.?"Homethlng dono lo tho clasp to.malto lt safe
?'tb wear lt, ho Bays."

"

She held the necklace
still out to Routh,

'.::.'.ltut he didn't take lt. Ho Blood wi Ul both
bunds In lils pockets, and scowled Instead
Rosnmimd looked again, surprised nt hi!

.. silence. Sho wa» still more surprised by th<

expression on his fuco,
'

.'

"VWby, don't you Uko It?
'

I-think It's ex

.<>. Bolly tho right thing for thc frock."

"No, I don't like lt, I don't like Wlnslow'i
?..sending it to you. 1 think it's a bit of out

'fiifceous check.
"

"Oh, but why7" Rosamund eolonred dcepor
Sh« could not protend to misunderstand th<

flush in Routh's own
fuco, tho anger in bli

». -cyt?a.
.'Because ho hasn't any business. How dar«

n hc oxpect you to wear his ornaments. If yo«
.Ho" he'll take lt to mean what ho want» i:

to encan. You must know that."
1 v

She was still holding thc necklace hangln;
».' '«cross her lifted hand, and abo stood starlnf

nt...him, embarrassed, thrilled, yet secrotlj
fluttering ut thc ring of resentment In bli
voice. "1-oh, nonsense. AB If ono couldn'

'"'äcicopt a loan from anyone without all that."

v,,,,. ','Not from Winslow. Not when ho feeli

.,: -ns: you know he does. Rosamund-" Uti

«i;,,, solí-control failed him suddenly. In lils rag«
'against Winslow ami lila presumption tba

rf, overwhelmed him, ho forgot everything dsn
v i"You know well enough what bo mean» by I

>

' ^that If you wear that confounded gow-gat
of lils he'll feel himself encouraged. Rosa

'.^Triiiiid, I can't stand it. I've promised you:
father, 1 can't say a word till ibo autumn

'then 1 can Bpcuk. Rosamund, If I ask yoi
¿J.Jar my saleo to return thal to Winslow, won'

you do it ? Won't you refuse to wear a glf

.of,his round your neck?"
'. 'He. patted In his excitement, his anxiety
lu that moment of floreo Jealous rivalry, 1

. '.>'«actuad lo him flint to got thc better o

Winslow waa what he desired most on earth

Rosamund looked nt him for u moment
» meeting that passion in his eye that sho be

-..-.] lloved herself tho cause of-she thrilled undo
'"

-iilt.'qulvered-her band dropped, slowly, slowlf
'"

jShe let tho nrrklBco full Into Its box.

Í.'V". CHAPTER XII.
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"''Rosamund, how can 1 thunk you! Ho»

'"''sw'oct, how dour, how good!" Ula hand h»(

.....
snatched hers uud held it, hold it In a warm

- oa¿or. pressure, tn another minute his plcdgi
?? < to -Milbank would have been forgotten, throwr

toUho wluds, lu tho flattery, of his power ovoi

. hör. Hu felt her tremble ai his touch, saw

.-,',,lh,<) light flash In her face, almost hud los!

himself. And then thor« was the swish of a

silk skirt Just Inside tho drawlug-room win-

dow, a step across the window »ill, aud tho
"

voice of a diuner-guest asking lastly, "ls that

you out there, -Miss Milbank? I'm hunting

for my hostess! I thought I board voices."

And Houth bad to drop thc little warm flut-

tering hand that had lain against his own

. palm far au Instant, and told him its inno-

cent secret; told bim all ho had wanted to

know.

Tho necklace went hack to Winslow that

nlRht. Mouth saw with a grim elation tho

note that Rosamund wrote at tho little Ivory

inlaid davenport, excusing herself after dinner

for a minuto, «nw her pack a small box

...
hastily, and ring for a servant, lt would have

given bim tho finest pleasure to dollver box

and note to WlnRlow with his own hand. Thc

triumphant knowledge that he had got tho

better of "Winslow pervaded all his conscious-

ness through tho evening. Thom wa* n spokn

in tho wheel of Winslow: and that Ailed him

with oxultaflnn. Milbank'« programme would
j

be easy to carry out. Ho went to sluep feel-j

in«; himself already the proprietor ot ihei

..Qalaxy." with the world at bis triumpjiantl
feet , . /.; ,.

?

f
Somehow, even If he had been ircfi^fo speak

to Rosamund,; he would not iiswiricd to do
lt In the few days that followed. Ho was
moro than content to rest In tbe fields he had
won. Tho ardour of quickened Jealousy cooled
again, and bo bad some 'spasms of remorBe.

Then again Rosamund's charm asserted Itself;her charm, and the realisation of all that
marriage with her meant.

Ho told himself lt was well that Milbank
mada that stipulation about 'thc autumn. Oythat the thlngB would have adjusted them-
selves. One would be more used to the Idea
of lt. The break with Jean would bo moro

roa-1 and complete. He still ¿cit .a, pang when
ho thought of her that mhflo^'binV'resolute to
think of ber as infrequent as possible. But
he was not shaken from bl» purpose of marry-
ing Rosamund, slnco that meant success. More
and moro ho felt lt Impossible to forfeit his
own position In tho office, his own prospects.Now lt would have hurt him moro than any-
thing on oartb to yield to Winslow that bright
future that luy ready tor his own choice.

The days ran on into tho end1 of July. MOBI
'people had already left town. Goodwood wan
Impending, and afterwards came Cowes. Onls

I thc Milbanka had not yet flitted. Tbey bac
¡waited on, meaning to make their annual move

to thc shoot earlier this year than usual. Bu'

¡Milbank called Routh to bim with a loni
face.

"TruBcott's stopped all my fun," ho- ealc
dolefully. "Fm not to shoot or even fish
Beastly shame, ain't It? Won't let me sta!
or shoot behind tho dogs, or caBt a fly. Thera'i

only the buttB. Not worth tho going north for
I told him so straight. -Ho didn't Becm ti

mind a straw. Beastly hard-hearted flints
these specialists. Orders roo to Nauheim In
stead for the heart cure. I'm going up norll
with ^By for a few weokB.' I shan't Bboot
bless you, but Truscott Booms to'think th
air will do mo good. I suppose he'll recom
mend a bath chair up tho hills!" with fin

disgust. "Rosy's
'

keen to pay a viBlt o

two nfl well.
.

Then I'm off to Nauheim, an
she'll Join me there Inter, when Tve done th
cure, and perhaps we'll go to the ItallBn lake
if it'B cool enough. I'm willing to do som

dmdgory If lt makes me flt. Sorry I shan't b
able to ask you up thiB year. Routh, aa V

hoped. But next year, bless
you, or bofor

that maybe. I've always Bald a good honoy
moon nt a «hoot, even out of tho

season, ough
to be enoogh to pienso any man." Ho chuckle!
and Routh smiled faintly In response.

(To be oontlntied;)

FOX-TERBIER CHAMPIONS.

A QUALITY BHOW.

The first championship show of the Foi Terrier
Club of New South Wales was held on Saturday at
Mr. T. Baywtll'B hotel RTotinds,; Bri^hton-lc-Sandi.
The excellent entry of 113 had been

secured, «nd most
of tho best metropolitan dog« were exhibited,

forest was added tn the competition by the presence
of terrien from Queensland, South Australia, and
tasmania,

Tlie lion'B «hare of thc richly-endowed Produce
Stakes went to Mr. IL A. Musgrave'« puppies, Ireton
Orlando and Othello. Mr. H. Moses scored freelv
with Clendon Diamond, and his imported Victoria

Hecla won the champion rihlion for her sex. Mr.
II. .1. Wilson secured a similar, ribbon with his well
known dog, Dwicrainran Defiance; he also was sue

eesafiil with Dalliance and Dalmeny.
Mis« Mldglcy brounht from Brisbane a good-bodied

do«, Charters Towers, who, ¡scored outrlcht in three
clauses, and was twice runner-up to Deflancc. Other

prizewinners were:-Dr. Kerr, of KfamB, Messrs.
N. Prescott, P. IL Tester, . J. Maude, and II.

Daggar. '.'

Mr. H. Moyse judged' all classe» with his customary
care. The

ring stewards were:-Messrs. J. Borth

wick, W. It. Sunwood. T. «malle, Master Stopford,
and Mn. Emslie. Mr. M. E. Tilbury, bon. atc.

waa in charge of the show.
The awards follow:- .

SIRES* ritorwoK STARKS.

Dog Puppies,'
R. A. Munjrrarr's Ireton Orlando, 1; R. A. Mus

grave's Ireton Othello, 2; 15. Kelly'» Moorefield Re-
sult, 3; Tilbury and Lobb's Denman, v.h.c; W. IL
Stanwood's Spark, li.c.

Hitch- Puppies.
T. S. Prescott's Dimrratrcan DalwMtrair, 1; Maid-

ment and Warrior's Ireton Hermia, ». j. Maude's
Moorefield Rusk, 3; J. M»udo''« Mooich>ld Request,
\'.h.c.

DAMS' PRODUCE STAKES.

Dog Puppies.
R. A. Musgravc's Ireton Orlando, 1; R. 75. Mns

grave'n Ireton Othello, 2; TC. Rcily'a Moorcfirld Re-

sult, 3; Maidment and Warner's Duncraggan Dan-

ger, v.h.c.
nitrh Puppies.

T. S. Prescott's Duncrairp/an Dalwhinnie, 1; C. H.
B. Primrose's Kaloola Dril, 2; Maidment and War-

ner's Ireton Hermia, .1; E.
Kelly's .Moorefield Rock

lera, V.ILC. ; ,1. Maude's Moorefield Request, h.<*,

OPEN CLASSES-DOGS.

Puppies-12 Month«' 'Limit.

T. IL Tester's I'adflc Pathfinder, 1; R. A. Mus

grave's Ireton Orlando, 2; IL. - A. . Musprave's
- Ireton

Othello, 3; W. It. Stanwood's Spark;,- r.h.e; Mr. and
Mn, F. Robert»'» Ivanhoe. Revenge,

*

v.h.c

Puppy-7 Months' Limit
T. R. Tester's I'.iclflc Pathfinder, 1; W. R. Stall

wood's Siiark, 2; Mr. nnd Mr»". i\ Roberls's Ivanhoe

Revenge, .1; Mr. ami Mr*. T. Eulalie's Dundonald Defy,
v.h.tt ; Mr. and Mrs. 1*. Roberta's Ivanhoe Crambo,

h.c
Jnnloi^-18 Months' Limit.

Mis« Eve Midgleys Charters Otford, J;W. Orane'5'
Camira Qboid. 2; E. Belly'» Moorefield

Resist, 3;
Maidment and Warner's Duncraggan Danger, v.h.c

Tyro.. i
'

H. Moses's Clendon Moak, 1: R. A. Mnsfrrave'i
Ireton Othello. 2; W. IL Stanwood's Spark, 3; H.
Moses's (Hendon Motto, v.h.c,

;
Mr. poa Mrs. F.

Roberta's Ivanhoe Crumho, ..h.c.
.

.. V_"-. T
Novice;-'..

W. Crane'« Camira Qboid, 1 ; R. A. Mia»gr»vo'« Ireton
Orlando, 2; Maidment and, -.Warner's.. Duncraggen

Danger, 3. ...

Limit No. 1.

I

Mis» Eve Midglcy's
Charter"» Oxford,. 1; n. J. Dag

irar's DunrragKan Destroyer, 2; W. Crane's Caraira

Qboid, 3; E. Holly's Moorefield Refilât, h.c

Umil No. 2.

Miss Eve Mîdf-lcy's Charters Oxford,' 1
;

W. Crane's

I

Camira Qboid, 2; W. R. Stanwood's
Spark, 3.

'

'

Australian'Bred. '?
'

''

I IL
.1.

Wilson's eli Dunrramran Defiance, 1; Mira Kve

Midedey'H Charters Oxford, 2; H. J. Danjar's Duncrag

gan Destroyer, 3; W, Crane's Camira Qboid, v.h.c

I Open.
IL J. Wilson's ch Pimcrainran Defiance,' 1 and chal-

lenge; Miss Eve Midpdry's Charters
'

Oxford, 2; IL J.

Dnirirar'n Duncrafrpw Destroyer, 3; WJ'Crane's Camira

¡Qboid,
v.h-c

! BITCnES.

[ Puppy. ?
f T. S. Prescott's Duncragcan Dalwhinnie, 1; Tilbury

and tabb's Rosalie, 2; Maidment and Warner'« Ireton

Hermia, 3; .1. Maude's Rayon D'or, v.U.c.;
J. 8cott's

Eskroy Mischief, n.e.

Special Puppy.
J. Maude's Moorefield Request, 1; A. Fisher's Adie

Linda, 2; Mr. and Mr*. F. Roberto's Ivanhoe, Relcnt

h*s, 3; Mr. and Mrs. F. Roberta's Ivanhoe Retaliation,

v.h.c.; T. a Prescott's Moorefield Resume, h.c

Junior.

R. .1. Wilson'« Titmcragiran Pallinnce, 1; J. Mande'»

Rayon D'or, 2; Maidment and Warner's Ireton Her-

mia, 3. ??"?.-? ..

» Tyro.
H. Moses's Clendon Diamond, 1; J. Monde's Moore-

field Request, 2; A. Fisher's Adie Linda, 3; Mr. and

Mrs. F. Roberta's Ivanhoe Retaliation, V.ILC

I Novice

H. Moses's Clendon Diamond, 1 ;. T. S. Pre«ott'«

Diincraa-E»n, Dalwhinnie, 2; .1. Maude's Moorefield Re

quent, 3: Maidment and Warner's Ireton Hermia,
v.h.c; Mr. and Mrs. F. Roberts'» Ivanhoe Retaliation,

h'°'
Limit No. 1.

II. Metes'» Clendon Diamond, 1; R- J. Wilson'» Dun

erai-gan Dalliance, 5; b. E. Jones'» Dllncrajrsan Den

tiny, 3; J. Maude's Rayon D'or, v.h.c; Dr. W. B.

Kerr's DuncragBan Dulcihel, h.c.
'

Limit No. 2.

Dr. W. lt. Kerr'« Duncrntnran Dulribel, 1; T. S.

Prescott's Dimcraggan Dalwhinnie, 2; Tilbury and

Ix>hb'» Rosalie. »; A. FMICT'» Adie Lind», v.h.c; T. S.

PrfHcott'fl Moorefield Resume, iLc

Australian Bred.

ll. Mown'« Glendon Diamond, 1; IL J.' Wilson's Dnn

cniccan Dalmeny, 2; R. J. Wilsbn's "Duneragiran Dal-

liance, 3; Dr. W. R. Kerr's Dnncrairsan Dulcihel,

v.h.c; R, J. Wilson'» Duncrsgfjan Diadem, h.c

Open.

ll. Moses's ch Victoria Repria (Imp.), 1, and chai

lenco; IL J. Wildon's Duncraggen Dalmeny, 2; R. J.

Wilson's Duncraggau Dalliance, 3.

i Wirehair Dog.

E. Rcllv's Moorefield Radiator, L

Wirehair Hitch.

F. . Rrily's Moorefield Wyree, 1.

COUNT'S WAR " UPON CATS.

An unusual spectacle was recently wltncss

I

ed In a Darmstadt court (states thc Berlin

correspondent af u London journal) when the

dressed and prepared skins of about 50 cats

were laid out for Identification by their for-

mer owners. The caso Was one In which

tho well-known sportsman, Count Solms-Lau

bach, figured ns
defendant on a charge of

causing thc untlmoly end of the domestic pets

of tho neighbourhood.
, Count Solms-Laubach

had n favourlto hobby of. keeping soveral

tamed vultures and other birds of prey in his

home, and was In the habit af occasionally

releasing them from their cages und allow-

ing them thc -free run of his garden. Find-

ing, however, that frequent conflicts ensued

between his pots .ind thc cats of the neigh-

bourhood, ho snore vengeance upon the lat-

ter, and, in addition to shooting tiny cat at

sight, laid spring traps and other pitfalls for

unwary plísalos.
At first the count disposed

of his victims by burying them In the garden.

When tho landlord objected to this he began

to throw the bodies Into thc dustbin, which,

I
however, soon drew forth protests from tho

sanitär)' authorities. Then the count hit

upon the Idea of skinning the tuts, burning

their bodies piecemeal, and having the skins

dressed. Finally tho count's .neighbours

brought a concerted action against the slayer

of their furry pots, and demanded, through

the Public Prosecutor, damages to tho extent

of £15. Tho count declared that he was

under thc Impression that bis victims had

been morely tho stray cats of tho district,

and did not know that ho had been damaging

Ma neighbours' property, and, as none ot the

plaintiffs
were able to swear positively to

the Inst remains of their departed peta, tho

action was dismissed._

In the heat of rammer you
wLTl get, benefit and com.

fort in Golcryet-tb» Mood pariser; M. «J, la per

pkt.-Advt.

? ?"

TATTERSALLS dm

- ANNUAL MEETING.

MELOTOI WINS CARRINGTON STAKES/

RATHLEA BEST OP THE JUVENILES.

Tho Tattersall^ Club meeting, which ushered
tho4 old year out eo far aa racing iá,

con-

cerned, was hold on Saturday. The weather

waa distinctly unfavourable, but the attend-

ance waa large, aud must
? have approxi-

mated the 25,000 mark. During tho afternoon

a slight shower of rain fell. Its effect' in

cooling and clearing tho air and In laying
the dust, which previously had risen-in clouds

from the parched, course, .was much appre-
ciated. Tho general arrangements were

under tbo ablo supervision ot Mr. J. B. Olliffe,

and everything went off without the slightest
bitch. Indeed, lt cannot but be conceded that

the meeting was. one of the most'successful
ever held by the club.

THE RACING.

Tho racing was up to the customary st

and, the Holds were of moderate pre

ttons, and several CWKC and exciting fini

wore witnessed. Owing to the dcartl
water the track was very dusty, and a

north-easterly breazo waB against" fast

records. Wagering was very brisk,' at

couple of favourites caught thc judge's,
but t:io success of Molotol In the print

event, as well as tho defeat of favoui

in several other raceB, left thc ringmen a

margin of profit. Tho card was run thr<

without BcrlouB mishap, and tho stew

had very little to call for their attcntlc

Tho Hurdle Race, with which proceed

opened, was responsible for a Held of I

and Grenfell waB quickly Bent to the hea

tho quotations, while Landlord, Contorp;
Fiddlcstrlng, -who figured In the bettlnf
that order, were the only others whose i

nlng prospects were seriously conslde
Contorp, who .took cbargo Boon after

start, carried his field along ti

five furlongs from home, where tho son

Conqueror retired, leading Grenfell, who

occupied "a forward position all tho way

front, and the grey was not afterwards he

ed, though Landlord fought out a good 1

tlo with him to the St. Leger hurdle. Lou

rea parted company with his rider nine
I

longs from homo, wbilo Olgarlte, who

In difficulties from tho start,
was ta

off along tho back, and pulled up. Fidi

string, who took liberties with the batt«

[

on Bovoral occasions, seemed as though
would have something to lay towards

finish, SB he, momentarily, improved

position six furlongs from borne; but'fi

that point he again lost ground. Grenfell, i

was piloted by his trainer, J. Freeland,
been absent from tho winning list Blnco

won the V.R.C. Keilor Hurdle Race at

a.N. meeting, 1910.

Half a score of tho candidates for

Chelmsford Stakes wore stripped for actl

and Tho Acolyte's sister, Idyla, who balls ft

P. Nolan's stable, was the popular sclectl

while half a dozeu others wcro well in

market, including lïlfbolt, who was bael

from 20 to 1 until 6 to 1 was the beBt to

had for money. At an early stage Id

and Maldant were out In front, and dlBp"

ed tho lead to tho bend, where the favour

took charge', and with Maldant at hen he«

Bw>,,t into tho homo stretch. Here Elfb
moved up next the leading pair, who w

again fighting it out on terms at the distan

but inside that point Blfbolt had the mei

ure of the pair, and scored after a Bb;

encounter with Odist, who began badly e

was prominent in the roar until he co

menced to improve his position at thc be:

and came 'with a great rattle on the ra

from the home corner. The son of Skoi

(imp.) ran under the colours ot Mr. Adrl

Knox, the chairman of the Australian Jock

Club, who rocently purchased the goldi

from Mr. Hunter Willie. The winner

tho property ot the New Zealand sportsrat

Mr. S: Whitworth, and is a tbree-year-t
gelding by Illrkenhcad (Bon .of Orme) ir«

Elflock,
'

by Nordenfeldt from Elfin, by Mi

ko"t (imp.) from Sylvia, by Fisherman (Imp

arid waa bred by Hon. J. D. Ormond, und

whoBO livery ho ran . unsuccessfully in 1

native land as a two-year-old.
The way was now clear, for the Carrinst

Stakes, for which tho score acceptors lc

tho paddock with Royal Merv at tho! bead

the quotations Sylvandur was next fancie

and Barley Water, who had been, .broug

across from Melbourne to take part In t

race, was also in great demand. Malt Ma

had a number of admirers, as had Blast, Prc

ious, and Lady Maltster, but expansive prie

wcro an offer against the others. Thc fie

was despatched on fair terms, but JElavbn

quickly.lost hor place, and dropped back Int

When about half a furlong had been cove

cd, Pride of Murillo il ashed through, an

clear from Precious ,at'-1. t}ie
favourite, ca

rlod her field along, to tho 'entrance of tl

Btralght, whero Precious waa done with, ai

Sylvandcr. who had ?been kept within stril

lng distance of the leading division nil tl

way,
ran up to tho heels of tho fast-tirll

daughter bf Murillo; while Melot'oi, who h:

previously been
, running In tho rück,'appeal

cd upon tho sceno. Pride of
'

Muri

lo beat a

'

hasty retreat ero tl

distance was reached! leaving Sylvandi

temporarily in cbargo from tho favourite ai

Mclotol, and tho latter. Bottling tho prctei
slons of Sylvandcr lu a few strides,

casi;

accounted for tho Ayr Laddio horse. In tl

run borne, while Winsome, who came vei

fast from the .distance, cut tho favourite ni

of a Bituatlon by a very narrow margin. Melt

toi's success came as a surpriBo to her part
as well PS tc the general public, and tue tnt

that there was plenty of money to be ha

ai>out tile mare at 50 to I when tho barrit

was released, showed that very
few of th

ringmen tad written her name in thel

volumes. Mclotoi, who IB by Santol froi

Broken Melody, by Carnage from Lady Halli

by Muncaster from Madame Neruda, by Paga

nini, was purchased on behalf of tho Com

baclcllo stud masters, Messrs. Moses Bros

for 400 guineas in England, and after bc

arrival in Sydney was raced by I. Earnsbnvi

but was afterwords leased to Mr. W. J. Daj

of Randwick, for whom she Becured thc Bex

ley Handicap at thc Moorefield July mcctin
last year. In the meantime she bas prove

a great disappointment to her party, wh

evidently did not anticipate her success o

this occasion. Barley Water never gave hi

supporters much hope, and, though tn a goo

position at tbe bend, Malt Mary failed t

finish.- There ÍB no excuse for tho favourite

who held an excellent position all the way, bu

could not pace it with tho-leaders when tb

all-important question was put to him.

.A bakers' dozen was saddled up for th.

Juvenile Stakes, and tho bulk of public mono;

was Invested on Rathloa, Rovlgno, «nd Mov

lng Picture, tho first-named having a Bligh

call In the. market from Mr. Hordern'e. colt

while Arrogant and Burri also bad Bomi

support at longer prices. When the barrlei

was released Laurontlne dwelt, loBlng ground
which be was afterwards unablo to m.iko up

whllo Moving Picture, and Black and Gob

wert quick to begin, but thc latter soon drittel

ont of it,
and her place alongside Movinf

rictnro was taken Uy the favourite, the pail

coming round the bend nnd into the home-

stretch, with Rovlgno and Burri in pursu;t

Nearing tho distanco Moving Picture drev,

clear from Burri, Ralhlea, and Rovlgno, nm

tho success of the son of Ibex was loudlj

anticipated, but tho effort played him out.

and he retired ero tho half-distance waa reach-

ed, leaving Ruthlea and Burri battling lt oui

on terms jU3t In advance of Rovlgno, uni

ftoui that point tho leaders (ought out n

bitter battle, Ibo issue of which was in doubt

until tho favourite got his hoad In front ol

Burri In the last few strides. Ralble.i, whe

ls a New Zealand-bred colt, by Royal Fusilier

(son of Hotchkiss) from Llssadtirn, by Bill

of Portland (Imp.) from Cooya, by Norden-

feldt from Radiance, by Fireworks from Sun-

shine, by Maribyrnong, from
'

Nlghtllght

(imp.), by Archie, and was purchased nt thc

Randwick autumn sales by W. Keino for 240

guineas. Rathlca had already g.iineil dis-

tinction on tho track, for at tho V.R C. spring

mooting, he secured the Nursery llandl'ap,

and tho Mimosa Stakes, and, consequently,

has proved a very
sound Investment.

Tho Pace Welter attracted only seven of

the 17 coloured on Ibo list, arni tim Malt-

ster mare, Little LUI, was sent out a warm

favourite, wbilo the bent baoked of the others

were Grist, Blue Flye< nod Appearance.

FlavcBcent attempted to win all tho w*v, hut

tired out of lt at the home turn, where tho

favourite momentarily tlattere.l ber suppor-

ters as alic took charge from Blue Flyer,

Appearance, and Grist. Little Lill had enough

Inside tile distance, where Brown Dave joined

tho leading division, and, tackling Grist at

the half-distance, the pair fought out a reso-

lute flnlab, which ended in favour of tho top

weight by a very narrow margin, the favourite

being beaten out of n Bituatlon. The win-

ner is one of tho speedy Maltster tribe, and

bis dam Egale is a Tocal-bred maro by

Goldsbrough.

With a pound mare In tho saddle than bc

will bo celled upon to put up in Tattersalls

Cup to-day. thc A.J.C. Summer Cup winner,'

Haw Bee. was entrusted with most money

for ibo Donraan Handicap in a field or half a

score; Crown Derby was next In demand,
while Snndbath and Haze were the only others

backed willi any confidence. Ere they reach-

ed the end or the first furlong Sandbath

rushed to the front, and. gradually. Increas-

ing his advantage, opened np a six-lengths

gap of daylight along the bnck stretch; but

nearing the half-mile post ho began to como

back to bis field, and, coming round tho bend.

Lady RuenBlf drew up to his heels, wbilo

Crown Derby and Kurnell were only a length

further bnrlt. When they reached the dis-

tance Lady Ruenalf tackled the Imported/

horse, but. as she did so. Smith called upon

bim for a final effort, and Sandbath, respond-
ing generously, held his pince to the end, I

winning all oat hy three-parti of a lafafth. tras
j

Crown Derby. Baw Bee. who waa ala

«et going, made a forward mora three
longs from home, and, coming with a

vlncing run from the home turn, got
tho fighting line Jost, in time . to cut

RUenalf out "of tho minor situation. !

bath ls engaged 4n Tattersall^ Cup wit

31b, and his victory entails a 31b pei
Crown Derby ran a good horse, but Haz'

never In the hunt.
'

The details of the racing are subjoin
HURDLE -RACE, a handicap sweepstake» of 4

each, with 200 nov» added; «ccond horse 40
and third horse 20 nova from the prize, About

afr. and Mrs.- P. Newman'» gr g. Grenfell,
? Launceston-Hope, aged, Hst alb (J. Freeland
Mr. *. Lvpch'a ch g Landlord, by Nobleman-fmp.

Victoria, aged, 9st 61b (F. Fielder)
Mr. J. M'Donald*« ch g Enni»bcllc, by Ennlstymoi

j
Belle, aged, 12st- 131b (0. K. Phillips) -.

Other atañera: Loughrea, Hst 81b (C. Clarke);
torp, lOst 101b (p. Houseman); Flddlestring, 10

,Ç?nror); Belcnus, Dst ll jib, inc 211b ove

p'Neill); Oigante, »st 31b, inc 31b over (E. Bc

barn);
.

Revised (late Rejoice), Oat (A.. Soowen).
Retting: ll to 4 v GreofcH, 7 to 2 v Landlord,

2 v Contorp, 6 to 1 v Fiddlcstring, 14 io 1 each

others.
landlord made"'play, but was «oon ;

passed ty
torp, who showed the way past

? the half-mile
.

with Landlord at his girths, and followed by Bc

then after a gap of teri, lengths
came Ennis

Fiddlcstring, and Grenfell,'-, with Olgarite last
that order they came round the bead, and t

into the straight, but when they reached the

hurdle Belenus and Contorp were together, a c

of lengths from Landlord, with Grenfell,
Fiddles

and Ennisbelle three lengths further back, ..and <
ito »till in thc rear. Nearing the judge's box

torp drew out, und passed that point
a

couple
lengths in advance of Belcnus, who waa four in
ot Landlord, and he wa» closely followed by Gr
and Fiddlcutring; then, after a gap of 12 lengths

Loughrea and Revised, with Olgarite
tailed ott.

fell ran up next to Contorp a» they turned out o

straight, and the former was closely attends:

Landlord and Belcnus,
and so they nc» Ule h

near the nine furlongs post, where Loughrea los

rider, and Olgarite scrambled over the obstacle,

order was preserved past thc mile post",' and.-at

end of thc next furlong Contorp wa» still Icadtn

three lengths from Grenfell,
who waa succcede

similar intervals by Landlord and Belcnus,

whom came Fiddlestring and Ennisbelle Without

tcrlal change they ran to the half-mile.post,? v

Grenfell slipped up inside Contorp,
who quickly dr

back, and Landlord joining Grenfell a . little lu

on, the' pair came round thc
'

bend about ten lei

clear from Ennisbelle and Contorp, while Olg
had pulled up. Landlord and Grenfell were lo

together
until nearing the Leger obstacle, where

latter forged ahead, and, drawing out. after, croi

the hurdle,.won pulling up by Ave lengths from I

lord, who was three lengths
in iront of Ennisl

Contorp waa nearly 20 lengths away, with Fii

string alongside, and eight lengths clear from

lenus, while Olgarite
walked in. Time, 3m 50s.

CHELMSFORD HANDICAP, a handicap sweepstake

4 »ova, with 200 soys added; second' horse 40 i

and third horse 20 sov» from the prize lin.

Mr. S. Whitworth's h g Elfbolt, <by-'Birkcnhe«

(imp.)-Elflock, 3yrs, Bst 51b (W. A. Ryan) .

Mr. A. Knox'» b g Odlst, by SKopoa
-

(imp.)-Od(
4yrs, Sst llb (G. Hook).

Mr. P. Nolan's b m Idyia, by Fortunara» i(imp.)

Incense, 4yrs, Sst Elb (F. Hood).
Other «tarter«: Slr Hiram, Dst llb (W. M'Lachl

Rose Graft, sst 71b' (W. Craigie); Blue Pet,-Eat
(J. 8. M'Donald); Diplomatist, Sit 51b- (W. Swan»

Maldant, SBt 31b (W. H. Smith); Gilplppe, 7»t 71b

O. Davie»); Paterson, Via "lb (K, Bracken).

.Betting: 3 to 1 v Idyia, 4 to 1 v Blue Pct, 5 1

each v Gilpippe and Odlst, G to 1 each v Maldant

and Elfbolt, 10 to 1 v Sir Hiram, 20 to 1. each v

others.
. From a good start Gilpippe was first to break the

1

while Odlst
-

dropped back last. At 1 the end of

ttrst furlong Sir Hiram and Idyia were disputing

lead, willi Maldant at their heels, and thc pair
still together at the »ix furlongs post, with Slr Hi

half a length away, followed hy Rose Graft, Pater

and Elfbolt, with Odlst «till four lengths in thc r

There was little change as they
raced past the

furlongs and half milo poets, but u little further

Idyia took charge
?

a. neck from Maldant, and they v

followed at length intervals by Elfbolt and Slr If Ir

In that older they swung into thc straight, but at

distance Maldant and Idyia were again together

clear from Elfbolt, while on the rails Odlsl was cou

very fast. . Elfbolt ran to the front at thc diBtancc. i

coming on, won by a neck from the fast-finishing Od

who beat fdj-ia by six lengths.
Maldant was close

fourth, with Gilpippe and Blue Pel almost in li

then two
lengths off «uceedeed Sir Hiram, Rose Gr

and Paterson. Tine, lm 4ÍJ».

CARRINGTON STAKES, a handicap sweepstakes of

eora each, with 000 SOVB added; second 100 Mrs, ;

the third horse 60 SOT« from the prize, 6f.

Mr. W. J. Day'» br tn Mtlotoi (Imp.), by Santoi

Broken Melody, aged, 7»t 41b (P. . J. Foley) ..

Hr. F. Leonard's br h Sylvander, by Ayr Laddie

(Imp.)^Lady Grafton, 4yrs, tat 21b (W. ,11.

M'Lachlan).
Mr. A. G. Mayo's ch m Winsome, by Merv (imp.)

Splendor marc, aged. Sst llb (W. Black) .

Other starter»: Blast, Ost Bib (J. Tike); Blairgu

Sst 21b (fl W. Brennan); Malt Mary,, ¡Mt 21b i

Connolly); Mallchcstcr, Ost (F. Hickey); Borros.

Est 61b (IL Hose); Wild Wost, Bst 41b (J.

M'Donald); Lady Maltster, 7st 131b (R. Abbot

Precious, 7st- 121b (M. Connell) ; Royal Merv, 7st !

(W. H. Smith); Rcsncct, 7st 01b (A. Shanahan); Bar

Water, 7st 21b (J. Townsend); Sweet Adeline, 7st :

(C. O. Davies); Mashtttn, 7st Uh (G.
Hook); Pr.

of Murillo, Sst 101b (G. Pinn); Ravonia, .Cst 71b

Mackay) ; Lochano, Oft 01b, including -Jib over (

Sawyer); Mamghi, Sst 71b (D. Burke).

Betting: a to 2 v Royal Merv,
13 to 2 v Sylvand

7 to 1 v Barley Water, 10 to 1 v Malt Maiy, 12 to

each v Blast, Precious, and Lady -Maltster, -20. to

each v Sweet Adeline and Pride of Murillo, 25 to

each v Blairgour, Winsome, Lochano, and . Marhg
33 to 1 v Wild West, 50 to 1 each v Melotoi and t

other».

A good start was effected, and when they had sett]

into their 'strides Mamghi and Precious were, oüt

front,: while Ravonia waa in the rear.- Ere they real

cd the end of thc first furlong Pride of Murillo-il:

through and lcd past that point a couple of lengt
from Precious, Royal Merv ami Blairgour were

length further back, with Winsome at tile head of t

others, and Ravonia still hi thc rear, Passing t

half-mile poet Pride of Murillo waa a couple ot lengt
in advance of Precious, and Royal Merv, Blairgoi
and Sylvandcr were a similar trifle away next, and n

cecded by Winsome, Malt Mary, and Melotoi, with La

Maltster at .thc bend ot the others, and Havoi

whipping in. Without material change Uley
cai

round the bend, but Precious and'Blairgour
faded o

of it as they swept into thc straight. Sylvander c

down Z'rfde of Murillo ere the distance was rcachç

and , their nearest attendants were Royal Merv, Mi

oloi, Precious, Winsome, Malt Mary,
and Lochan

Nearing thc half-distnncc Melotoi got through,
ai

coming on, won by a length and a half from Sylvandc
who beat Winsome by a head for second place.' Roy

Merv was u head away fourth, closely attended 1

Lochano, Precious, Wild West, Barley Water, ai

Marnghi, while the last to pass the post were Borroso

Pride of Murillo, and Ravonia. Time, lin 151s.

JUVENILE STAKES, a handicap sweepstakes
of 5 so

each, with 250 sots added; second horse 50 sot

and third horse 25 sovs from thc prize. For tw

years-old. bt.

iii. Kelso's blk c Rathlea, by Royal
Fusilier-Lissa

durn, Sst 121b (J. Pike) .

Mr. A. W. Whitney's blk c Burri, by Mimer (imp.)
Black Bess, Sat 51b (J. S. M'Donald) .

Mr. S. llordern's br c Rovigno, by Mallster-Istria,
'

Sst 71b (W. II. Smith) .

Other starters: Arrogant, 8st 71b (W. IL M'Lachlan]

Moving Picture, 8st 81b (W- Barnett); Barios, 7st 131

(G. Hook); Laurcntine, 7st 101b (F. Farrell); All Go«

7st 01b (It Abbott); Ligero, 7st Sib (A. Sawyer); She

field, 7st 4lb (P. J. Foley;) Black and Gold, 7st 31

(F, Hood); Abstain, 7st 21b (C. O. Davies); Leta,
Ci

101b (G. Pinn).

Betting: 3 to 1 v Raíales, 7 to 2 v Rovigno, 0 to

v Moling Picture, 8 to 1 each v Arrogant
and Burr

14 to 1 each v others.

Moving Picture and Black and Gold were smartci

on their legs, while Ligero and Laurcntine were th

last to get going. When they
reached thc hall

mlle post Arrogant
and Moving Picture were dil

puting
thc lead, and the pair were succeeded a

length
intervals by;Rovigno,. Burri,

and Rathlca; bu

alter paining that point Arrogant dropped back, leal

ing Moving Picture and RaUiiea just clear from Ito

vigno, after whom came Burn, at the head of

packed lot, and Laurcntine still in thc rear. Tba

order was preserved
round the bend and into th

straight, and at the distance Moving Picture wu

still leading from Burri, Rathlca, and Rovigno, bu

inside that point
Moving Picture faded out of it

leaving Burri and Rathlca disputing the lead, will

Rovigno at their heels, and succeeded by Arrogan

and Barlos. An exciting duel waa fought
out bc

tween
Burri and Rathlea in the run home, and

forging to thc front in thc last few strides,
Ratlilei

won by half a neck, with Rovigno two lengths awa;

third. Arrogant was a length
further back, followci

by Barios, Moving Picture, Leta, and Ligero, whili

Sheffield and Laurcntine were thc last to pass the
post

Time, lm 5Js.

PACE WELTER, a handicap sweepstake» of 4 BOVI

each, with 200 sovs added; second horse 40 govs, am

third horse 20 sovs from the prize; thrce-years-oU

and upward». Lowest weight, 6»L lm.

Mr. J. C. Finn's ch h Grist, by MjUSteu^-Egale,

6yrs, lOst 61b (.7. S. M'Donald) .
]

Mr. E. H. Ball's br g Brown Dave. by Tile

CheVabcr- Pervert, 5yrs, Sst 61b (,T. Pike) -
:

Mr. D. 1). Beaton's ch m Blue Flyer, by Sir Foote

(¡mp.)-Kangulandal, 6yrs, Sst 51b OW
M'Lachlan).~-. !

Other starters: Appearance, Ost 81b (R. W. Bren-

nan): Little Lill, Sst 101b (II. Abbott); Malt Hlcssoni,

Sst (W. Swanson); Flavescent, Sst (J. Townsend).

Betting:
fl to 4 v Little Lill,

G to 1 cadi v Grist,

and Blue Flyer, 7 to 1 v Appearance, 10 to 1 each v

Brown Dave and Malt Blossom, 12 to 1 v Flavescent.

They left in linc, and at the end of the first furlong

Flavescent was leading from Malt Blossom and Brown

Dave, but when the six furlongs post was reached Flav-

escent was two lengths in advance of Appearance anti

Malt Blossom, with Brown Dave and Grist nt the

head of the others. The positions i.orc unchanged an

tliey came past the five furlongs and half-mile posts,

and Flavesetnt was »till in command at the bend from

Appearance Blue Flt cr, Little Lill, and Grist J- lu

vescent melted out ot It as they swung into the

straight, with Little Lill just in advance of Blue

Flyer, Appearance, and Grist. Blue Fiver ind Grist

ran past
Little Lill'at thc distance, where the colours

of Brown Dave flashed out on the outside. When they
reached the lialf distance Brown Dave-and Grist were

fighting it out just in front ol Little Lill and Blue

Flyer, but as they neared the post Crist prevailed

and beat Brown Dave by « head. Blue Fiver was two

lengths ott third, and two in front of Little Lill and

Malt Blossom, Appearance was a Uko distance away

next, and Flavescent last. Time, Im 42J&

DENMAN HANDICAP, a handicap nwcepstakes of 4

sovs each, with 200 sovs added; second horse 40

sovs, and third horse 20 SOVB from the prise. IJm,

Mr. E. Moss's b h Sandbath (imp.), by Black Sand

-Tlniova, Oyrs. Tst 1Mb (W. H. Smith) . 1

Messrs. W. F. and F. J. M'Dooald's b m Crown

Derby, hy Riding Master (imp.)-China, ñyrs,

Tst 121b (W. M'Lachlan). 2

Mr. W. Brown's' h h Baw Bee, by Simile (imp.)
Ch»nd Bee Bee (imp.), 6vr», Sst Sib ÍA. Shana-

han) . 3

Other starters: Lady Ruenalf, Sst 01b (.1. Pike);

Kurnell. Bst 31b (AV. Barnett); King . Bee, 7st

1Mb (S. 1-amond); Hate, 7st 21b (G. Pinn); Majuba,

Ost 101b (W. Bennett); Patrimony, Cst 71b (J. Towns*

end); Eunella, fist Tib
(K. Bracken).

Heiring: 7 to 4 v Baw Bee, 4 to 1 v Crown Derby,
5 to 1 v Sandbath. 7 to 1 v Hate, 10 to 1 v Kurnell,

20 to
1 each v King Ree, l,ad.v Ruenalf, and Majuba,

25 to 1 v Patrimony.
Crown Derby made play, but w»s oi.ickly headed by

Sandbatli, who was followed past the nine furlongs

|>ost by Crown Derby and Haze, alter whom came

Lady Ruenalf and Kurnell. fcandbath increased his

advantage to three lengths at thc mile post from Crown

Derby, who hid Haze at his eirths, «nd at similar

intervals followed Lady Ruenalf, Kurnell, and King

Ree. Sandbath opened up a gap of six lengths at the

seven furlongs post trom Crown Derby, who had Lady
Ruenalf at his heels, and they were succeeded by Haze

and KurneU, with Eunella in the rear. In that order

they
raced to the half mile

post,
where Sandbath

began to conic back to his field, and at the bend I.ady

Ruenalf wa» at the heel» of the leader. Crown Derbv,

end Kurnell balor neat «ad Mtv Mea at th» hud

of ta« adMca Taay swept lets tao kaa atntoh

without material alteration, and at the distance Lady
Buenall challenged thc imported horse, who in rcs

iponse
to the call.of Smith, again drew away, and won

i by three part« of a length from Crown Derby,
who was

a similar trifle in advance, of Baw Bee. Lady Uuenalf
was a neck away fourth, followed closely by King

Bee,, Haze, Eunella,. and Majuba, with Patrimony
.ringing up the rear. Time, 2m 71s. ,

TEADES AND LABOUR.

PROSPEROUS UNIONS.

As far ni nnion: organisation and development ii con*

cerned the past' year
has established a record, but toe

unions uro r&okinff. iorvvard to the forthcoming year

for on eren greater advance,

.The annual reports of thc various unions have in

most cases yet to be presented, but it ii known that

in nearly every
case a large increase of member*, and

a correspondingly large
increase in thc cash balance

haß been experienced. In thc laut half-year, for in-

sta ncr, the membership of thc Railway Workers* Union

has increased by 1Ù00 members, and the increase of

membership in thc Storemen'a Union for thc year ia

well over 1000. A number of other unions have made

a very substantial increase in membership.
A Labour Clovernment has been in power during

tba

whole year
in both Federal and State Parliament«,

and altlfbngh a great deal of disappointment is ad-

mitted amongstjbe unions at not being: able to obtain

from the party they have helped to pince in power
in botli spheres -tnany things for which they have agi-
tated, the fact that their representatives held govern-
mental authority has secured much for the unions.

Hie announcement that preference.to unionista is to be

(riven in the Federal Service, thc institution of the day
labour system br the Stnte Government, and several

administrative actions calculated to encourage union-

ism, have- pleased
the unionists as

,1 body.
i

A distinct advance secured by the union's lies in the

fact that the industrial Court has laid down the

living wagt» at a minimum of £2 ,1s per week. Pre-i

viously tlie standard laid down by Mr, Justice Higgins
was £2 2s per week. ¡

One noteworthy event of the year was the fact thati

the clerical workers were p!aced in a'position to «cure I

a wages board, and made application to the Court for
tho constitution of thc board.

Títere has been n tightening of th; bonds of union

organisation dining
. the year, thc "amalgamation of

several bodies of sectional unions having been achieved,

notably thaïe of the unions connected with the meat
trades-which -start thc new year under thc title ot

the Australian Meat Industry Employees* Union-and the
amalgamation of the varions s-rctions of the Gas Em-

ployees* Union. Federations with unions in other States

have also been Recured in numerous cases. The num-

ber of applications for affiliation with the Labour

Council have this
year

established a ívcord.

There has licrn a great deal of unrest
throughout

(he wtfcoïe of the year. Serious trouble was threatened

by the sympathy of local unionists with the sugar

workers on strike in Queensland, which canted the
local wharf-labourers to threaten to black-list any
Khip bearing in its cargo any "black" sugar from the

north. A eeries of strikes occurred in thc maritime

trades, and thc Lithgow iron works strike is «till

in existence.
The gas employee* alsn struck work, and the bakers

also threatened strike, but the?r troubles were ulti-

mately settled by a conference. Amongst the engineers,
ironmouldera, et.ovemakers, Klatcrs, miners, cabmen,

slsuprhtcrmrn, wool and basil workers, IfOÎlermakers,
railway workers, shop assistants, theatrical employees,
and some ot brr employees

trouble has bern threat*

ened, but has \een of very short duration.

BAKERS' CONDITIONS.

The bakers' dispute has been atmest adjusted by

a conférence with the master makers. The conference

has been sitting for thc past fortnight, and will with

a few sittings come to a conclpsion._

For Burns and Scalds use Rexona, The Rapid!

Healer, lt sive« Instant relief. Trica l/< and,

I/.-A4U. ,

..

.

J

.. .SECOND DAY.
.

ANTICIPATIONS.

The annual reunion of Tattersalls Club will

I

bo continued and concluded at Randwick tbla

'afternoon, with every prospect of a contlnu
i atlon of such Interesting, sport aa waa wit-

nessed on the opening day, and, lt ls safe

|to assume, that a, record attendance for the

I

New Year's fixture will be attained.' The

usual means "of tTáaalt will' be in vogue,

special - tram ' service* running from Circular
Quay, via Oxford-street, and Ute. Central Rail

j way Station, via Cleveland-street, at short in
1

tervals after
. 10.20. a.m., and (rom Enmore.

, Balmain, Glebe Point, and. Leichhardt, via

I Newtown-road and Cleveland-street, a little

later. The return trams tor the Western ? Sub
! urbs will. start from platforms 3 and

-

4. In

i tho catering and other departments , due pro-
vision bas been .made for a holiday assem-

blage, and a . pleasant .outing may'be anti-

cipated. , ,'.',"'.. .?'. ':

Tho business of tho afternoon commences
at 12.30 p.m., with the Novice Handicap, In

which tho battle may be fought out. among

Savanax, Barlow, ïdyia, and loll, and
'

the

The Flying'Welter should bring, about a

I good contest,", towards tho" close of which

;
Grist,. Royal Merv, Appearance, Blackpool,

'

and ROBO Foote shoulud be moBt In evidence,
and tho numbers may be hoisted for Grist,

l

Royal Merv, and Appearance.
, Flaxen, Myrabluan, Mashtun, and Loco-

motion may have the settlement of the New

Year's Gift among them, and the places may

go to. Myrabluan, Flaxen, and Locomotion.

Son of the Marsh, Dldus, and Electric Wire

divide the honours of top weight for Tatter

sail's Club ..Cup", at 8st 121b each,
and, if"_ qtr' his. best, , the Imported
horse shpuld ...give a good account of

himself even
'

with, that Impost, while the

other pair have received their full comple-
ment. Baw. Bee, who scored so easily in

tho AJ.C.. Slimmer Cup, has been penalised
141b for his success, but he should be quite
able to handle the extra poundage, and Sa-

turday's running In the Denman Handicap, in

which bc carried llb more than he will put
up this afternoon, gives the son of Simile a

good look In. Lady Ruenalf ls not attrac-

tive with ,8st 71b, and Sandbath is not reli-

able. Danaua reads remarkably well with Est

61b, and it ho runs up to his A.J.C. Grand-

stand .Stakes, form ho mnst be very hard to
beat. Sdxonlte .should be able to handle

Sst Sib, áhd \ it better uso be made pf him

in thc early stages than was in thc Sum-

mer Cup,.he!must bo dangerous towards the

end of the trip. Crown Derby, may be trust-

ed to run a good mare, and Olive Groen must

bo among the leading' division when the
whips are cracking.' , Tho most likely to bc
In the fighting lino when the strenuousness

of battle ls at its height are Son of the Marsh,
Baw Bee, Dunaus, Saxonlto, Crown Derby,
and Olive Green; while Danaus, Baw Bee, and

Saxonlto may pass tho judge in that order

unloss divided by Son of the Marsh or Olive

Green, ,

Rovlgno,' Arrogant, Rosedrop, and Barlos

read-" as well as anything In tho Nursery

Handicap,...and the places may be occupied
by RovIgrio.ljArrogant,. and Barios.

The .'reunion "winds up with tho Welter

Handicap, in. the settlement of which Pan

Out, Brown Dave, Lochano, Blue Flyer, and
Odlst should have most to say, and Brown

Dave, Odlst, and Lochano may pass the post
In that order.

Tho programme ls appended:-?
NOVICE HANDICAP.-7f.

st lb'
, tt lb

Ayrshire Maid .... Nfl fi Cold Rose . 7 7
Bective . n o loll. 7 7
Hose Foote - B 0 Bobalinc . 7 7
Sir Hiram -_T 8 6 Silver Hecla._7 7

Midlengcen J......: 8 fl Welcome Newa
....

7 7
Valmia _.ü...... 8 0 Ravonia. . 7-5

.Savana* -:8. 5 Maltee ._ 7 4
Ulmus .,.-4...- 8 4 ...Shoalhaven ........ 7 4

Harlow ..i.-.'."..,...,.8 2 .Wilthora .
7'2

Maying "."-..".._,, ,7 12 Venusta
.

7 2
Idyia 7 13 Alcbcrry. 6 10

niue Pct -'.:'.-..7 10 Paanopa. fl 10

Brewagc'..'../.?-.w'.... 7 ft
,

Amazed .¿.. 6 10
.Maldant. 7 0 Cllplppe . 6 10
Wool .

7 0 .Paterson ..;.-6 10

FLYING WELTER.-Of.

niast .....ll 4 Blackpool
.; 8 1.1

Illairgonr ... .10 12 Pensant ..'. 8 12

Sylvandcr _-~. 10 ll Bective. 8 12
Manchester ..'.10 ll Milfoil .8 ll
Grist 10 ll Rose Foote 8 9

Lady Olwen _.10 8 . ¿Marnghl .:.'..8 7
Melotoi (imp.) .',.10 4. Chariot ..... 8 7

Wild West .;;. 10 2 Wallon.8 7

ltoyùl Merv ...... 10 0 Spanish Lady 8 7
Lady Maltster 10 0 Brewago...... 8 7

Appearance ',.:..... 910 North Woodleigh :i. 8-7

Struthio ........_9 10 Sir Hiram . 8 7

Barley Water 9 4 Flavescent ......... 8- 7

Torquay (inip.) ....
9 4

Diplomatist 8, 7
Lochauu

...
9 0 Omar Khayyam ... 8 '7

NEW YEAR'S GIFT.-im.
Son ot thc Marsh-. 10 3 Blairgour ..'. 8 7,;

Flaxen ........_ 013 Kurnell .;....;..'..i 8 5

Electric Wire ....
o' 8 Royal Merv ........ 7 13

Myrabluan 9 2 Barley Water 7 41

Irishman 9 0 Mashtnn .012]
Baw Bee ....i.*,--9 0 Locomotion .......

Lady Huenalf .... -.8 ll -Malheur.-.
Grist ..8 11,. Eimeila..?
Safrano, .-.r..j..-,- , 8.10 .'.».»;.*«..'

.".TATTERSALL'S CLUB CUP.-lim.
Son of

"

the-Marshvi
'

8 12 Kurnell,- inc. 71b

Dldus .-/.-......;.-... : 8 12 pen. ?. 8 lj
Electric -Wire 8 12 Adgio. 8 o!

Baw Bec, inc. 141b
.

King Bec . 7 13

pen. _8 8 Crown Derby ¡.,7 10i

Lady Itucnalf _ 8 7 Chaste. 7 7|

Sand Bath, inc. Sib Mashtun ...........

'

6 12

pen. ... 8 fl Olive Green. 0.10

Majuba ............ 6
"j

-Elf..
I

Rathlea.';'£,:.. ','-'..-.'

Buneewa' "'i.'1^';....; 9 - I Coronata ',.'..'. 7

Florentina'1'-*'...v...';';"8 lt Penza .7
Burri V.iÄii...... 8 12 Wannan ........ 7

Rovlgno
'

.I.8 0 Perdita
._

7

Arrogant' tó...... 8 :i

-

Golden Bec. 7

Rosodrop _. 8 0 Plain F.R. 7
Barios

_.
7 7 Pride of Scotland.. 6 10

All Good. 7 5 Sir Alwynton .... 6 10

Multiply. 1 5 Olivia . «10

Ubique . 7 5 Gorger .....

El Chico 7 B Malbay ?
?

Mayrah'
-

7 5 Leta .

Proemlum _. 7 3 Mother's Day
Sheffield ..~

7 0 Regula .

Winning Post .... 7 0 Maid of Ury .
Black and Gold .....

7 0

WELTER HANDICAP.-lm.

CRICKET.

GRADE HATCHES BESUMED.

BATTING SUCCESSES AND FAILURES.'-1

CUMBERLAND, GORDON, AND SYDNEY

SCORE HEAVILY.,

A CLUSTER OF CENTURIES BY COLLINS, CSANNEY,

HUMPHRIES, AND PYE.

ARNOTT, DIVE, LAW, AND OWEN BOWL ABLY.

BILL AND BARRY'S SENSATIONAL HrTTINO.

After an interval of three weeks, dorine which inter

national and inténtate matches have made history, thc

grade matches controlled by the New South Wale:

Cricket Association
-

were continued. The weather

was dull and threatening-in fact, some of the gamea
were stopped for some minutes by a shower. Seve-
ral of the clubs were without the services of some bl

their bolt playera,-who
are making the annual south-

ern trip' to play against
'

Victoria and South AUB
tralia.

.

:

/The retrait of' the afternoon's play indicates that,
whereas some .of .the batsmen have retained theil

form, the majority failed. For instance,
in a total

of 18*0 for the loss of 75 wickets, three clubs (Central
Cumberland,. Cordon, and Sydney), aggregated no fcwei

Ulan 1128, averaging 37.90 per
wicket-a spion

did average. But a contrast is provided by the re-

maining clubs, who between them aggregated 745 foi

the loss of 45 wicket»-an average «! 16.55. So that

the bowlers, like* the batsmen, bad their successes and

failures.

Following are the results at a glance:
Central Cumberland, 451, against Hiddle Harbour.

Cordon, 338, .against University, one for 17.

Sydney, 319, against Glebe, two for 23.
Redfern, 181, against Balmain, three for 30.

Burwood, 168, against Petersham, seven for 104.

Waverley, 180, against Paddington, two for 38.

HONOUR LIST.

Batting.
130-IL L. Collins, Sydney v Glebe.

120-H. Cranney, Central Cumberland v Middle Har-

bour.
112-F. Humphries,

Central Cumberland V Middle

Harbour.
100'-L. W. Pye, Central Cumberland v Middle

Harbour.

02-P. Johnston,
Gordon v University.

91-E.- P. Hall, Sydney v Glche.

75-D. C. Reid, Burwood v Petersham.

00-F. Meares, Gordon v University.
64-J. Rix, Redfern v Balmain.

Bowling.
Three for 20-W. Dowd, Paddington

v Waverley.

Three for 23-T, Owen, Burwood v Petersham.

Three for 31-P. W. Dive, Burwood v I'etcrnham.

Seven for 73-P. S. Arnott, Balmain v Redfern.

Three for 32-F. Carrick, Glebe v Sydney.

Four for 63-N. M. Gregg, University v Gordon.

Four for 05-W. J. Stack, University v Gordon.

Four for 67-J. Christie,
Glebe v Sydney.

Five for 90-H. W. Law, Petersham v Burwood.

Middle Harbour were "at home" to Central Cum-

berland at Manly Oval, and the Cumberland batsmen

were very much at home to the Villagers'. bowlers,

who were treated with very scant courtesy, as off

the 396 balls they
delivered 451 runs were scored-a

rate exceeding over 100 per houri And thc spectators
as

well as tlie batsmen enjoyed
themselves. The stylish

and gifted Cranney (120). the brilliant and forceful

left-handed Humphries («2), and thc stolid and more

mature Tye (108 not out)
contributed a cluster of

centuries by batting worthy of a greater occasion.

Humphries simply pulverised the bowling, scoring
lus

runs in
'

four minutes under the hour. He hit two

sixes'and twenty-one fours;
and he gave put

one

chance. His last four strokes sent the hall to thc

boundary, and he was bowled hy the next>-a full

toss. Pye hit fifteen tours and one six, and was

battinf- an hour and a half, during which he played

splendidly aggressive cricket.
"

Cranney,
who went.

in

first, waa Utting 120 minutes, played
beautiful cricket,

and helped Humphries to add 183 for the third wicket.

Barry's 41 included two hits for six, the last sending
thc

ball through
a bedroom window of a house across

the street near the oval. He scored 29 runs ot! six

balls. H. P. Woolcott four-for 92, Gee three for 120,

and Randell two for 112. bowled best for Midd e Har-

bour, whose fieldsmen were bombarded on alt sides,

and they performed very fairly, too.

Birchgrove Oral wai the «cene of the Redfern-Bal

moin match,' which was marked by mall »coring. Red-

fern, thc leading team in thc competition, compllci

181, and then dismissed three of Balmain for 30. On

'the law of avenges Cedfern ought to win, but ii

I cricket "averages" do not count till the game hu

been finished. Therefore, Balmain has a fair chance of

I «coring 152 with seven wickets in hamd. Rix, a

»eeond-grade "recruit, top scored for Redfern with

64-a sound effort. J. C. Barnes put his leg where

?his hat «diould have bee« at 28, whilst Maidment (347
and Kcrini (21) were the only other batsmen to reach'

20. Arnott was Balmain's Btar trundler, his record

being; seven for 73-a meritorious performance. Arnott

ia exploiting- thc bo6ic hall, and is improving rapidly.
In the recent "colts'

"

match he scored 102 and 60

besides securing a fev*. wickets. He is a fine stamn
©f athlete, and appears likely to develop into a verr

I «hie all-round cricketer. Another hosie bowler,
I Malley, has taken tw.- of the three Balmain wicket«

that have fallen.
At Waverley Oval file early local batsmen failed

l«goinst Paddington-tho first two (Davis and Tilomas)
were nm out-and when thc elcrhth wicket fell the score

was 105. Then- sensation; followed sensation, F. W.
, Hill, usually a moderate performer, being tile operator.
When M. A. Noble makes a smart catch circe to thf

¡wicket
he invariably throws thc ball quickly

to his
lacarest comrade. On Saturday he caught F. Measlier
i at first slip, and threw thc ball in the direction of

the wicketkeeper, but it flew wide. Gordon Saylî
I picked it up, thinking that his captain had "put him
on.

'

But he hadn't.': Nevertheless, he went on,

i

and this is what iiapocncd dunne- the over (he bowled
»0 HUI)-I, 4, 4, 0, 2. 6. Twenty-seven runs off an

lover (there were eight balls, including two no-balls,

lyne
of which wa» soorcd ott). To show that he was

ijmparth-t,
Hill hit Noble for luccesslve sixes, then a

two before
being howled. Fie «cored 47 in 231

minute.,, «nd 40 off thc last 13 ball-, "ent down to him,
,lrat two 0f thoee halls had been called, so that Hill
«cored his 40 runs in less than two overs-a remarkable
periormanee. n¡s complete

scoring stroke« wore

?IK.
' A',*4'."< °' 2' V 6, 0, 2-17. Captain

Sit-Sil'-Jf" Mff''cr (22)' «»<>? Jones (24) playedneat cricket for their runs.
Paddington have lost two

good wickets for 40. Aa the pitch waa in

Er "o R?^^ N°bIe 'w Dcnvd three

twoior « w° '°,r
40 ior Piddington; and Hill

XMI.
R

JWAVWLCJ'
Performed

excellently. The
fielding was

good. Paddington lost two wickets for

^Burwood
and Petersham arc having a great tussle.

nei former scored 168, and Petersham have replied

Sn^'T .°r.
104-- The ""t-cricket of both sides Was

uJ£~ í tíex '".«ri^rt:
several brilliant catches

being made, but that by Diamond, who, fleldlne; nt
«hört leg, Bueceasfully intercepted a very hard hit

nLÍTi.1 Q°n,..off ^1VT' "brought down the house."
Roughley, Scott, and Clarke alao made excellent cat
ehes They became epidemic. But thc Pctertlmm

rbis brilliant batimán saved his side from a great
collapse. Wnrd Prentice (31) ably seconded him. Nor-

ris (31) and Andrews (21 not out) were Petersham's
chief rungcttcrs. Law five for 90, Scott two for 24, and

P. Newtown tw-o for 18, for Petersham; and Owen
three for 23, and Dive three for

31, were the chief
cause of Petersham's weak batting.

Sydney's score of 319. against Glebe has a top-heavy
appearance, two batsmen-Collins

130, and Hall 91
being the chief contributon. Thc former ls one of
the most consistent batanen in New South Wales.

There ls nothing distinctive about his methods, which
-ire sound, but not brilliant; but in effectiveness he

has few superiors. His is a very broad bat. Hall's
01 was. a neat effort Christie, four for 67, and Carrick,
three for 82, were the most successful bowlers for

niobe, who have lost two for 23, and with their three

champions absent "down south," may experience difn

iulty In wardlng-off defeat;

With Trumper, Macartney, and Minnctt absent in

i Welbourne, and a number of thc 'Vanity player» on

vacation, neither Gordon nor
University were thor

euglily represented in their game at thc oval. Thc
nremicn' had first innings on a splendid wicket,

«nd thej- performed well in scoring 338. F. Meares

(66), and P. Johnston (92), who was making his first

appearance this season, played brilliant cricket.

Johnston's 92 (17 fours), though not quite BO
fl nish pd

>n innings as Meares', was a fine display. Campbell
(46)

and Lobban showed up in a ninth wicket partner-

ship (37 not out). Slack (four for 65) and Gregg

(four for 63) divided tbe wicket*. Massie, who was

futferiiig from a «praiped «Ide, only cent down four

«vera. Before the drawing of stumps the collegians
had lost Lane (8) for 17.

FIRST GRADE.

FETEBSHAM V BUB WOOD.

gtamneneed at Petersham.
Burwood.-First Inednga.

W. P. Docker,
b Law -.__ 8

A. Diamond, b Law ...
S

J. S. Taylor, o E. Newton, b Law_ 15

D. C. Reid, c Scott, b Newton . 76

H. Q. Pratten, b Law -._._ 0
,

W. S. Prentice, st Norton, b P. Newton .. 81

F. M'Mullen, b Scott .-
7

C. Docker, c Neil, b Law .- ll

ll. Alderton, thrown out by Probert .... . 8

T. A. Owen, c Roughley, b Scott---. .0

P. TV. Dive, not out_-.. 1

Sundries "-.-
10

Total ._I-. 168

.Bowling: Neil, none for 26; Law, five for 90; Scott,

«wo for 21; P. Newton, two for 18.

PETEI1SHAM.-Firat Innings.
E. Newton, c Diamond, b Owes --...... 14

It, w. Law, b Owen .-3

,7. D. Scott, e Diamond, b Dive ..-,....-.. 6

P. Newton, b Dive .-...... 13

A. W. Norris, c Taylor, b Dive--.. SI

T. ,T. E. Andrews, not out ..-.... 21

J. Norton, b Reid .-.?-. S

C. K. Probert, b Owen -.-.-.
6

T. O. Roughley, not emt . 4

Sundries .,.. 3

Seven wickeui for. 104

Bowling.-C. Docker none for 22, Reid one for 25,

Dive three for 31, Owen three for 23.

MIDDLE HARBOUR V CENTRAL CUMBERLAND.

Commenced at Manly.
Central Cumberland.-First Inning».

II. Cranncy, at Anderson, b H. P. Woolcott 1Ï0

G. Cox. :bw, b Gee .
123

E. J. Waddy, b Randie ._8

F. Humphries, c Bull.112

L. W. Pye, not out -.-.-.106

O. S. Smith, e and b Gee .-. 1

,1. B. O'Neill, a Anderson, b Gee
. 5

R. Barry, c Breedon, b Randell. 41

.1.
norwood, b n. P. Woolcott . 9

U Waters, b H. P. Woolcott ."12

P. Conolly. b H. P. Woolcott . 4

"

Sundries. 10

Total ......451

Bowling.-Randell, two for 112; Bull, oae for 77;

Gee, tliree for-120; H. P. Woolcott, four for 92; Wal-

ton, none for 40.

t7:;lVT.RSTY V CORDON.

Commenced at University.
bordon.-First Innings.

F. D. Meares,
c Lane, b Stack, . 66

B. Shortland, lbw, b Stack . 7

]>. Johnstone, b Grefrg. 92

lt. Ellis, c and b Gregg . 2S
- K. Walker, c Tozer, b Cregg . 15

F. Matthews, c Campling, b Grèce. 0

G. Swan, b Stark. 10

G. Jordan, c and h Stack . 17

T. A. Campbell, nm out . 46

T, Lobban. not out .». 37.

J. Reid, st Lane, h Broughton . 0

Sundries .-.. 20

'

Total . 338

j
Bowling. -Maa«!«, neat for M; Stack, four for 65;

Gntt. tour for S3; Camplin*,
Done for 63; Broughton,

one for 32; lither,
nose for 40; DB, BOM for SO;

Inglis, cone for 9.

Univcr«lty.-Firat Inning«.
J. B. Lane.,b Reid '."."..... 8 ;

.? E. M. Fisher,, not ont 8
]

B.^
Broughton^ not, out ,WW-^-'M-. 2.

One wicket for .-17
Bowling.-Shortland, none for Sf Reed, one for IX

REDFERN T BALMAIN.

Commenced at Birchgrove.
.

Redfern.-Finrt Innings.
C. Maidment, c M'Laughlan, b Arnott. _ gt

J. Rut, c Ratcliffe, b Arnott .-. 64

A. J. Nicholls, b Arnott .-. 8
? J. C. Harnes, lbw, b Sullivan_--. 28

T. H. Foster, b Sullivan .-. 2

W. Makin, c Wheatley, b Arnott-. 39

W. Kerim, c Wheatley, b Arnott ........ 21
A. Vincent, c Folkard, b Sullivan 1

C.. While, not out .«.--- 7

C. Hajes, b Arnott .
0

A. Malley, st M'Kew, b Arnott .-~-. 3
Snndrlei . 4

Total. 181

Bowling.-Arnott, seven for 73; Sullivan, three for
47; Folkard, none for 39; Garrett,

? none for 9;

M'Lauchlan, none for 0. ,

Balmain.-First Innings.
A. C. Sloeombe, b Malley .--_10
C. M'Kew, b Makin ._. 6

G. Wheatley, st Hayes, b Malley -.--. 8
A. Ratclttfo, not out ._. 3
K. Walker, not out._. l

Sundries ..-. 2

Three wicket« for ............... so

Bowling.-Mailev, two for 12; Makin, one for 14;
Whlte, none for 2.

-PADDINGTON Y WAVERLEY.

Commenced at Waverley.
. 1

,

Waverley. -First Inning«.
G. Thomas, run out .;... ll

'

?

H. Dari», thrown but by J. H.'Bo»ward .. 3
'

W. E. Thc, b Noble . 41
II. .Iones, b Noble . 24

W. W. Grace, c Cody, b Stafford . ll
N. Cohen, c Cody, b Dowd ._._ 9
F. Meagher, c Noble, b Dowd. 22
T. H. Howard, c Noble, b Stafford . 1
8. Shea, st Iredale, b Dowd ...... 1
F. W. Hill, b Noble .-. 47.
C. Sheppard, not out. .4

Sundries. 5 :

?

,

Total.-180

Bowling.-Sayle, none for 42; Jfohle, three for 49;
Cody, none for 21; Stafford, two for 40; Dowd, three

for 20.
.

Paddington.-Pint Innings,

a J. Small, b Hill. 10
G. L. Sayle, o Pite, b Hill -......._ 4
L. A. Cody, not out .J7
C.

N.^Farry,
not out ...._. 0

Two wicket! for .................... 88
Bowling: nm, two for 17; Howard, none for 16;

Shephard, none for four.

SYDNEY v GLEBE.
'

Commenced at Wentworth Fark.

Sydney.-First Inning«..
E. P. Hall, c Carrick, b Freeman ._. 91

H. L. Collins, b Carrick ._130
N. Winning, c Gallagher, b Cullen. 6

'

G. Stack, c Faunce, b Carrick ......_3
C. T. Mulligan, b Christie ._ 27
O. Asher, c Buckle, b Carrick ...*--.'.... g

A. R. Munn, c Fowler, b Christie ...-._ 7
B. Grant, r. Fowler, b Christie._ 12
II. O. Marshall, b WaUon_. 2
R. -Fnacdalc, not out.._ 0
W. T. J. Flnncran, b Christie _... 2

...

Sundries .-.24

Total.819
:

Bowling.-Christie, fonr for 67; Freeman, one for 48;
Cullen, one for 73; Watson, one for 44; Carrick, three

for 32; Faunce, none for 6; M'Carthy, none for 26,

Glebe-First IrmingB.

. H. Carrick, b Finneran .................... a
D. Cullen, b Asher_....-_. 8
T. Faunce, not out-.-. 6

-

Two wickets for. 23

Bowling.-Asher, one for-8; FînD«mn, one for 14.
"

SECOND GRADE.

GLEBE T STDKTT. _

Commenced at Alexandria Oral, sro ney made ll

(Toby 45, L. Marka 37, and F. Harria Ii). W. CkiDi

three (or 23, Neild »ix for 27, and M. Collen one Ii

33. Glebe lost four wickets tor Ml (.1. Cullen 3«, Fe

rier 21, and F. Coleman not out 17).
"

REDFERN v NEWTOWN.

Commenced «t Redfern Oval. Newtown made 11

(W. Langley not out 39, N. Keating 19, E. Carro

. 17, A. Foster ll), and none for 46 (Garry 18, Keatin

2,'t). Kelly
,

took six wickets , tor SS, lirand one fe

29, Everett one for 21, Byron one for 16. Redfer

scored 75.(Byron li, and M'Milian 14). Bussell too

five for 88, and Garry three for 25.

ST. GEORGE v BALMAIN.

Commenced at Jubilee Park,
Glebe Point. Balmaii

191 (Myers 40, Henderson Bot SO, anti Miller .H

don took six for SO, Doonan one tor 12, and Parkin»

one for 24. St. George lost three wicket* for 34.

NORTH SYDNEY V UNIVERSITY.

Commenced at Waterloo Oval. North Sydney teorei

280 (F. Punch 62, Mackey 05, Bubb
38, Sieta not ou

31, Cooper 24, anti l,ont 13). Forbes look four ror i»>

Pitt two for 30, De Burgh one for SO, and Edward

one for 34. University
lost six wickctB for 82 (T Di

Burgh 30 not out, und Stacey 16).

MOSMAN v PETERSHAM.

Commenced Bt Mosman. Mosman 182 (A.
Buckli

30, T, Alcock 21, I,, .lamb 1!). Keogh not out i,-
'

Tye 10). Petersham, five wickets for 62 (W. W.

M'Lcod 25, N. Tarlby 14, S. Bruce 12). For Petersham

W. W. M'Lnod look live for 48, \\>.
c. M'Leod three foi

25, and -Glassop one for 15.

. . PADDINGTON v MARRICKVILLE.
Commenced at Hampden Oval.

'

. Paddington, 232

(Falconer
Ol, Hughes 54, Miller 15, Mahoney 31, Bos

ward 17;. Smedley not out 18). Short's took three for

63, Turner three for 48, Ferris two for 74. Marrick-

ville, no wickets for 22 (Hayden and Barnes each not

out
21).

RANDWICK y WAVERLEY.

Commenced at Waverley. Waverley, 205 (O. Murray

not out JU. Walford 31, flynn 16). Gale took two

for 38, H.. Beveridge .two for 27, Austin three for 64.

Randwick,. one wicket for 69 (Patrick not out 37, P.

Beveridge not out 22).

GORDON v CENTRAL CUMBERLAND.

Commenced at Chatswood. Gordon, first innings,

144 (Thornton 34, Grace 24, Campbell 24, Bull 17, Mac-

lean 15, Turpcr
10). Central Cumberland,

no wickets

for 10 nins. Coogan took five wickets for 38 run«,

Fox two for 24. and Strange I wo for 43.

LEICHHARDT y BURWOOD H.

Commenced at Leichhardt Iturwood made 245 (T.

Johns 101, Webster 44, A. W. Jonea 36,
A. Johnson,

19),
and Leichhardt

scored 7 without loss. For Leich-

hardt Goldie three for 44, Wall three for 74, Bury none

for 19, Stephens none ,for 35, Jansen none for 23. I

Middle Harbour had the bye.

THIRD GRADE.

MARIUCK'MLLE T PETERSHAM.

Played at Marrickville. The local team marie 171

(N. Grant made fl, R. Hargrave 29, lt. Aeprey 45, O.

Adam 16, and T. O'Kecfe 31). Barr took five wickeln,

Wickham two. Farrier and Brough one each. Peter,

?ham lost three for m (ll. Kelly not out 40, Barry 35,

Wickham 12, and Barr 32).
,

WAVERLEY y NEWTOWN.

Commenced at Erskineville Oval Newtown played

four men short. Waverley scored 100 (Beaumont 33,

Mitchell 22, and Boldon 17). Newtown scored OS (Fos-

ter 45, Williams 28, Shipway ]8). For Waverley, Reid

took one for SO, Davey two for 33, and Fullwood two

for 18; while
'

tor . Newtown, Weiss took six for 36,

Cooper three for 42, and Williams one for ia

NORTH SYDNEY v MOSMAN.

Commenced at the North Sydney Oval. North Syd-

ney, five wickets for 363 (E. Preodin not out 162,
G.

Tremlett 43, T. M'Mahon 43, J. Truman 42, W.

Smith 27).
PADDINGTON v LE3C1THARDT.

Commenced at Waverley Oval. Leichhardt, with three

players absent, were dismissed for 45 (Giltihan 31).

M'Greal took five wickets (or 0 runs. Paddington, 155

(M'Dowall 23, Johnfton
22,

M'Greal 51). Kenny took

three Paddington wickeln for 57, and Kennedy four

for 36.

GORDON v SYDNEY.
Commenced at Ruahcutter Bay Oval. Cordon, 214

(M'Lean 76, Dcttraan SO, Jardine 32), Sydney, three

wickets- for 0. For Sydney, Rowe took four wickets

for 61,
and M'Cullen two for 62.

. BURWOOD y GLEBE.

Played at Burwood. Burwood, tint innings, 330 (P.

Ayres 27, J. Dowling 42. Glebe, eight wickets for 10L

JUNIOR CRICKET.

* ? THE INTERSTATE CARNIVAL.

NEW SOUTH WALES v SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

A STUBBORN CONTEST. I

The match now heine; played oh the No. 2 oval,

Sydney Cricket Ground-South Australia v New South

Wales-promises to
'

he the isnst interesting; of the
recess. There is great rivalry between the two sides,
and so far honours arc easy. Thc home team made a

poor start, but steadied up. Dobson (87) and Free-

man (66) were the main factors in placing
tlieir side

in a good position, both men hatting carefully. South

Australia's first man was dismissed for nothing, but

Ward and Leak stayed in for the greater part of the

afternoon, both being at tile wicket* at the drawing
of stumps. Play right through was characterised by

care, very few liberties being
taken. The match will

be concluded tc-day. Scores:

NEW SOUTH WALES.-First Inning».
-

J. Mackay, b Aimer» . 2 I

It, Freeman, h Ward. ca

W. Dobson, c Chenowith, b M'Kenrie .... 87 I

J. Cheal, b M'Kenrie . ll)

F. Storey, b Leak. 35

F. Carroll, c'and b Leak. ll

F. Poole, c Leak, b Aimer». 34

H. Dean, h Ward. 2

C. Lewis, b Ward. 4
-

C. Winning,
not out. 28

ll. Walker, b Morton ....... 9

Sundries ............. ....... 7

Total . 304

Bowling.-C. Aimers*two for 49; 'A McKenzie, two

for 123; n. Ward, three for 04.; S. Leak, two for 60;
G. Morton, one for 1.

SOOTH AUSTRALIA.-Fini Innings.

C. Laity, b Winning ?. 0
H. Ward, not out. 46

S. Leak, not out. 56

Sundry.
1

One wicket for.103

MOORE PAKE ASSOCIATION.
Pick Memorial Gip Contest,

A Grade.

The round postponed
»rom December 2 was concluded

on Saturday. Some of thc clubs had previously played
their eames. Result«:

Ultimo. 61 (llaird 20) and nine for 146 (Lawrence

30, Whalley 20 not out), beat St David's, 133, includ-

ing 60 handicap (Collier
S3, Martin 15), by one wicket

and 26 runs. For the winners, Wmters 33 wickets for

67, Nelson seven for 42.

Thc following games had already been decided:

Tramway A team beat Victoria Park.

Tramway B team beat Druids No. 4.

Palace Emporium beat Sydney Juniors.. I

B Grade.

Huntley,
120 (Wilson 53, Lawes 35) and «ve tor 03

(White 2T, Ocdda £1 not but. Moran 13), beat Eltham,

J» (Jaw* », Mircombc 13, Hooper li), ny a rem

flor winners. Darline; four wicket! and Toona; three
wicket«; while for the losers Lewi« took cur .'lof <B «M
Spring; three for 0. .

Game*
previously decided:- '. v

Australian Mattress Mills beat Sydney Soccer.

Sydney Junior B team beat "Evening News."
Vice-regal heat Cigar Employees.
Rozelle Albion« received a forfeit from Sydney Toot

ballere.

Position of Clubs.
A Grade-Ultimo, 3«; Sydney Junior.A

team, 10;
Palace Emporium, 30; Tramway A team, 8; St David's,

8; Victoria.
Park, i; Tramway B team, 2; Druid«

No. 4, 0.

B Grade.-Huntley, 12; Ellham, 30; Australian Mat-
tress Mills, 10; Vicc-regal, 8; Sydney Junior B team,

8; "Evening News," fl; Rozelle Albion*, fl; Svdney
Soccer, 4; Sydney Harbour Trust, 4; Cigar Employees,
0. Sydney Footballers have withdrawn. Thc Vice-
regal v Sydney Junior B

match,
which is in dispute,

ia not counted in the points.

WESTERN SUBURBS ASSOCIATION.

First Grade.
Sargent's, IIS (Talbot 27, Shore 27, Lowe 19), v

Burwood United, lix for 88 (W. Rothwall 25, A. Collis
15, B. Hill 12).'

Newtown
Congregational, 241 (Thatcher 101,- Crum

38,Slater 33, Macdonald 22, J, Robinson
13),

v
Ashfield,

one for 24 (Beme
?

17 not out); For Ashfield, F.
Cleeve four for 02, T. Clatton two for 54, J. Chipper
field three for 3, J. Robinson one for 12.

. Botany, 74 and one for 34 (Redford 44 and 21 not
out), v Camperdown, 62 (Wilson 25). For

Camper-
down, J. Morgan four and Kinkade three wickets.

Second Grade."

Botany Blue Star, 288 (B, Lindsay 122, Bosley 51.
Kean 24, Farrar 20, nale 17), v Campsie, 62 (Pig-
gott 24). For Botany, B. Hate six tor 5.

Newtown Presbyterian, 148 (M'Dowell 60, Eaton 30,

J. Read 13, Croan 13), v St. Aubyn, three for Cl
(A. Dalby 20, Hodgkinson 27 not out). For New-
town, Chudleigh one for 23 and Reid one for 22; for

St . Aubyn, E. O'Connor six for 02, E. Dalby three
for .41.

Third Grade,
Alexandria

Thelma, 120 (Tansey 38, Foster 87, Carey
20), v Petersham Avondale, i0 and 45 (Spooner 24,

Dennis 13). For Alexandria, Foster four for 15, Staun-
ton three for 17, Cope six for 21, and Wenslry two

for 13.

Petersham Junior Baseball, 05 (Mayor 20, Campbell
18, 'Neil 14), v Marrickville Junior. 105 (French .1!),

i A. Brett 18). For Petersham, Smith four tor 3?,

Campbell twojfor 51, L. Davis one for 5; for Marrick-
ville, Phelps fouT for 26, French three for 20, Watson
two for 9, Tichborne ono for 10.

Sydney Paper Mills, 114 (Perkins 46, Matthews 1"), v

Wanderer«, eight for 106 (Hayward 27, Wardiey Sri,

H. Taylor 17, Flowers 15 oot out). For Sydney
Paper Mills, Holborrow and Philpott each three

wickets; for Wanderers, W. Skillicorn seven for 24 and
Mood two for 4L

'".
crrr AKD SUBURBAN ASSOCIATION.

Railway Aecounlanta, 343 (Johnston 70, Jackson 18,
McKenzie

13), beat Wesley, 133 (Nicholls 74, Lice« 20,

Aldridge 12, Ilughcs 10). For Railway, Currie three
for 82, Mulholland four for 30,

and Jackson two for 30.

1 Zingari, four wickets for 145 (A T. Biddulph
«3, J. V. Sea 41, A. Manchee 22), liest Mosman Veterans,
104 (Grimes 29, Batley 28). For Zingari Sea four wickets,
D. Watford and Charlton two; for Mosman, Cannon
three wickets.

EASTERN SUBURBS ASSOCIATION.

Marylebone, 108 (M'Namara "33, Sullivan 20), de-
feated Waverley Methodist, 73 (Bastian 12). Baker
took five Marylebone wickets for 43, 'James four
wickets. For thc winners M'Xamara took four wickets
and M'Bcth and Kirby each three.

Darlinghurst, nine for 70 (Fattorini 21, Hyde 10),
r Bushcutter

Bay.
Federals, 47 and Are for 10 (Wells 20 and 10 not

out), defeated Waverley Baptist, 10 and 37.

,
CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S ASSOaATION.

St James, 119 (Brooks iii, TV. Courtney 17, Griffiths
18, Gallagher 18), v St Peters, six wickets for 13.

For St James McGuinn three wicket* for 8, J. .McGee

three for 5; and for thc latter M. Kelly six for 28.

BALMAIN AND DISTIUCT ASSOCIATION.

St Alcum'« A, 150 (Kirchner ts. Poole 33, Vader 51,

Abrams 23 not out),
v Orange

*

Grove, three for 54.

For the former, Bcitsch two for 21), Blundell one for

12;. for latter the wickets were secured by Heath

(four), Neilson (two). Dunn (one), and McKcw (one).

St John's, Balmain,
110

(Hansen SI, Bogers 21), v

Five Dock, six for 73 (Blue 33 not out). , For former
Girdwood two for IP, Johnston two for 23, Rogers
one for 7, Small one for ll; for latter, Blue six for

30, Heming two for 34, Holmes one for 20, Williams

one for 1.

St John's, Glebe, A, received a forfeit
Annandale B had the bye.

O Grade.
RozcUe Juniors, 53, and one for 28, v St. John's,

Glebe, B, 63. For former, Ralph six for 25,
Wickham

three for 12; for latter, Atkins two for 2, Winspear
one for 8, Freeman three for 17, Shea one for lt

Uichliardt Fernleigh, 02 (E.
Garrard 33), beat St

Aldan's B, 55 and 12. For winners. Parkinson two

for 10 and Ave for 4, Brady three for 16, Jackson two

for 2, Pidcock Ave for «; for losers, JiiTkins six for

20, Blundell three for 27, Roberts one for 17.

! Drummoyne Methodist, 171 (Bennetts 71,
Zacchi 31,

Whiting 34), v St. Bede's, four tor 69 (J. Mackenzie 21,

ll. Mackancss 32). For former, Peterson four for 20;

for latter, Kelshaw one for 25,
Isaacs .one for 43, Boon

two for 35, II.. Mackancss fire for 49.

St Paul's received a forfeit

leichhardt Presbyterian had the bye.

ST. GEOBCE ASSOCIATION.

f- Bexley, "6 (C. Lardner 28 not out, T. Brierley 2o),

v Kogarah Congregational, 221 (S. Huxley 58, P. Tapp

SO, C. .Burton 25, E. Huxley 35, D. Tapp 20 not out,

J. Rutebaxt 12). For former, T. Brierley three lor "0,

|T. Sullivan two (or 51, A. Birch four for 75; and lor

latter, P. Tapp three for SS, D. Tapp one for !).

Penshurst, SO (W. Jones 20, C. Ccrard 13, A. Errant

lb. J. Whitmore 12), v Kogarah District, 100 (A. 'Hat-

field 53, ll. Wright 20, W. Brownley 53, F. Vaughan 33)

For former, A. Bryant six for 50, G. Paul two for fi,

|W. Jones one for 48; and for latter, W. Brownley live

for 34, A. Hatfield two tor 15, M. Houston ono for 24.

Arncliffe, 222 (A. Morgan 48, C. Crispo 04, L. Byrnes

38, J. Donohue 22 not out, P. Marr 14), v Hurstville

St. George, three tor 57 (H. M'Xcil 35 not out, E. Har-

ris ll). For Arncliffe, C. Crispo three for 25; and for

Hurstville St George, II. M'-N'cll four for SO, A. Slater

one for 18, IL Sadler one for 40, ¡i Harria one for 22.

I Hurstville Methodist, 105 (lt Patrick 73, F. Cole-

man 07, II. Chapman 14 not out), v Rockdale Metho-

dist, two for 43 (ll. Riddell 20). For Hurstville Meth-

odist, II. Chapman one for 23, Fred. Parkinson one for

18; and for Rockdale Methodist, J. Boss three for 58,

W. Stevens four for 30.

Kogarah Presbyterian, a bye.
B Grade.

Kogarah District,
81 and four for 53 (C. Hallam 31

not ont M. Cusick 18 and 20. II. Dumont 10 not ont),

v Sans Souci, 63 (E. Mitchell 12, L. Stanway 19). For

former, W. Riddell three for 4, P. Dwyer six for 41;

and for latter, Lcikfold five for 34, H. Griggs three

for 19, P. Munro two for 4 and one for 3D, L. Stan-

way two for 33, A. Popplewell one for 7.

.

Menai, 150 (G. Midgley 72, C. Delantes 20, S, Lore

da" 27 not out, A. Loveday 10), v Kogarah Congrega-

tional, five for 29. For former, A. Loveday two for IS,

W. Mcevcs three for 9; and for latter, W. Crisp three

for 49, W. Stroud two for 20. G. Stroud one for 2<,

E. Peatfield one for 32. W. Allen two for 37.

Carlton Lodge, 118 (P. Russell 46, O. Mascord I?,

A. Davis 34), v Arncliffe St. David's, 351 (M'lncniry

43, W. Stubbs 45, h. Fisher lt, C. Cottcrill 13. W.

Wollenden not out 30). For former, O. Mascord sit

for 73, P. Russell two for 8. A. Russell one for 24;

and for latter, G. Marr four for 32, S. Piper one for 36,

W. Stuhl« one for 1.

Mortdale, 107 and two for 5 fS. Smith '5, J. Biron

49, E. Jarvis 17), v Kogarah Belgrave, "4 (J, Palm*

44 not out, R. Farr 12). For former, E. Jarvis eicht

for 32, n. Cootes two (or 25; and for latter; J. Palme

four for 16, L. Fox four for 31, J. Freestone two for t.

Queen's
Jubilee Lodge, 763 (II. Breakspcsr 58, S.

Milsop 33. A. Medcalf 21. G. M'Innes 12), v Hurstville

Gloucester, one for 88 (A, Freestone 40 not ont, J.

Wright 29, D. Louden 1!) not ont). Bowling for Hurst

-Wlle ClouecEter, E. Turner six for 50, A. Dunstan three

for 21; for Queen's Jubilee Lodge. S. Sheriff oen for 27.

Hurstville St. George, 49 (W. Lowe 12), v Arncliffe,

six for 210 (E. Fisher 112. A. Totterdcll 34, W. Den-

ham 20. For former, W. Lowe three tor 65, X. Ward-

rop two for 42, J. Dowsett one for 19; and for latter,

W. Barnes four for 14, W. Denham one for 6, A. Tot

terdell one for 16.

Rockdale Methodist, iso (G. Flzel) 72. D. Hntehi.ow

40), V Bexlev Ferndale. 14 and 60 (A. Hopkins IB not

ont, lt. Riddell 10, C. Hopkins lil. For Rockdale Meth-

odist, Tl. Hutchison four for 5 and one for 25, W. Os-

borne one for 8 and two for 20, G. Firell two for 3;

and for Bexlev Ferndale. A. Ori«Trs one for 6, A. Hop-
kins one for 51, L, Blddell one for 37.

MELBOURNE CRICKET CLUB.

orEwrsQ OF NEW PAVILION.

MELnOtTRNE. Sundar.

The Governor, Slr John Fuller, attended hy Captain

Awdry, opened the new "Wardîll" Stand on thc Mel-

bourne Cricket Ground yesterday, prior to the commen-

cement of the test match.
Iiis Excellency said that when Major Wardill took

over the secretaryship of the Melbourne Crlokct Club

there were ROO members, whereas when he retired there

were over 5000 members. _'

MONSOONAL DISTÏÏEBANCE,

OVER THE EASTERN STATES.

COOLER CONDITIONS IN THE CITY.

During thé past 48 hours a disturbance of a

decided monsoonal character worked over th«

eastern States, and effected a change in the

erstwhile persistent dryness.,
Thunderstorms

of a partial nature followed very close and

muggy conditions. The north-east quadrant

benefited mostly during Saturday. In the city

carly t i Saturday morning some light showers

resulted, and at 9 a.m. 4 points were measured.

An intensification in thc sultriness was ex-

perienced during Saturday afternoon and

evening, with squally north-easterly winds. At

about 3 p.m. a light thunderstorm reached the

city fr.im the west, and light to moderate rain

occurred in the metropolitan area. At Mount

Druitt and Wentworthville 72 and 26 points

respectively vere received in a heavy storm,

associated with h¡,il at the former place.
At

9 a.m. on Sunday, Riverview had registered 12

points, Strathfield 7, Bankstown A, Wentworth-

ville 6, and Sydney 5.

A fresh southerly change reached the city

at 3.50 a.m. yesterday, and strengthened during

tho day. Some additional showers were regis-

tered, amounting to S points by 9 p.m. The

forecast Issued at that hour was:-"Cloudy to

showery or thunderstorms in the north-east

quarter. Some good fails likely. South-east

to easterly winds; otherwise line."

Up to 9 a.m. on Saturday the heaviest rain-

falls
were 172 points at Boggabilll, Hi! ot In-

verell, 114 at Boggabri, 110 at Tamworth, 107 at

Bendemeer, and 100 at Quambone. Thc few

remaining fallo
were all below half an Inch.

During Friday temperatures showed a

decided increase, nearly a dozen stations re-

gistering maximum - ladings of 100 degree»

and over. The highest were:-103 at Bourke,

Balranald, and Brewarrina. 102 Cudgclllco,

101 and 100 nt Mogil, Wilcannia, White Cliffs,

Wentworth, Euston, and Hillston.

COONAMBLE.-A heavy thunderstorm on Friday

night fused the wires al the telephone office, making

most of them unworkable: 35 points of rain fell.

COFF'S HARBOUR.-The di.« are hot and dusty.

Scorching winds have dried up the grass, »nd th*

fields look nearly as bare as in winter.

WAGGA.-The rainfall in Wagga during 1911 tai

25 inches, or g inches above thc yearly average.
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FÜBXBAM. :

'à. irrw-Th« Friend« d Mr. »nd Mm. ALEXANDER

J, ,!..<-. "r F remeten .
Gore Hill.

.

4t C- "' E-
o m end COMPANY,

North Sydyney
Brahch, Ul Walkcr«trcct. -

BARTON
-Thc Friend« ot Mr. »nn Mrs. B1UHAKU

BARTON are respectfully
inviteeI tc,

attemj^the
Funeral of their late lov«-

,5 iSu"
Johannah; to leave 'f SVnlov

T

¿
.treet, Roselle. THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON,

.'clock for Field of Mars Cemetery. m

COFFILL and COMPANY. Rozelle îT^1.?
Wcston-rd-, Balir"'" Parl»ng-»t. ?

"ffiSffi
,T>EAZLEV-Thc Funeral of the late M"

"gSANNA
JJ lt BEAZLEY wi ll leave her lite~,,,¿

Honm Vi t 3Í5 Annandalc-strcet Annandale
THIS

AFTERNOON at 1 o'clock, tor the Chirrcl;
of England

Cemetery,
Sutherland, by train leaving Sy..ne>

Rallwa)

Station,
at 2.10 o'clock.

^ ^ C0MPASY.

'Phone, 720 Central._Funeral
Directors. I

B-ÖES^Ti.c
Friends of Slr. and Mrs. GERHARD UOhS

arc k ndlv Invited to attend tile
.Funeral

of their

dearlv-Ioved SON', Anton; to leave- o.ir Parlours,

THIS (Monday)
MORNING, at 8,in. for '«avcrlcy.

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,

7 Elizabeth-street, city;

and all suburbs.

Tel.. 875 Central.
'. _

BOWYER.-Th'c~Frie"nda""nnd
Relative«

.

of Mr. and

"irs. G. W. BOWYER and FAMILY arc respect

tully'invited to a.tend the Funeral of their
heaved

DAUGHTER and SISTER, -Myra A., leaving 137 Buck

land-strect. Alexandria. .TO DAY (Monday), at quarter

>«5t 2, for Waverley Cemetery. .
, .

CH \S. KIN'SELA. Funeral Director,

Tel., 903 Central. 42.1 Pitt-street, Haymarket.

BREMNER.-The
Friends of the late .(AMES G.

BREMNER (late gardener Falnvater, Rofe Bay),

«re kindly invited to attend his
^""«UM-OV-JÎÎV''

Prince Alfred Hospital, THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON,

.t 2.30, for . Waverley Cemetery. .
WALTER STEWART and SON

'

152 Bathurst-atrret. Tel.. 1544.

CARTER.-Thc
Fricada of the late Mr. ALFRED

MARK CARTER, late 'of Pitt-rtreet city «re

kindly invited to attend hi« Funeral, which will move

from his late residence, 85 Derwent-street, Glebe, THIS

(Monday) MORNING, at 8.15 o'clock, for C. of Eng.

Cimet«}', Rookwood. ~,"".v-v
WOOD and COMPANY,

'
'Phone. 726 Central. _Funeral Directors.

]

GARTER.-The
Friends of Mr. and Mrs.

WH'}'1^"

GREGORY are kindly
invited to attend .the

Funeral of their dearly
loved VWW..Mteä Mark

Carter-, to leave his late residence, 85 Dcrwcnt-strect,

? Glebe, THIS (Monday) MORNING, at 8.15 o'clock,
for

the Necropolis-_

<-1ARLS0X.-Tho
Friend, of Mri VICTOR CARL

SOS are respectfully
invited to attend the

Funeral of h's late dearly Wd WIFE Mary Sophi,

to leave his residence, ai Trafalgar-street Annan-,

dale, THIS (Monday) MORNING, at 8 o'clock, for

Waverley Cemetery.
,

....

COFFILL: and ? COMPANY.

Tel.. Central 1100. 424. etc. Funeral Directors.

^tONLIN.-The Friends-of.
the Fandb.of

«« Ia,«

\J Mrs HANNAH CONL1N are kindly invited to at-

tend her!Funeral; to leave the residence of
hÇrdaugh.l

ter. Mr». Genrge Clout,
?

Church-street, Granville, THIS

(Monday) MORNING, al 8.15, for R.O. Cemetery,

Rookwood.
H. METCALFE,

Tel.t nn,-_Undertaker, Parramatta^
|

CROUCHER.-Thc
Friends of Mr. ALFRED P..;

CROUCIIER arc kindly Invited to attend h a

Funeral; to leave his daughter's (Mrs. Robson)
resi-

dence. Woniora, Alfred-street, North Botany, THIS

MORNING, at 7.4.1, for the Church of England Ceme-j

lery, Rookwood;^._FII"LO,j;nd^ Red.
j

CROUCHER.-Thc
Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. W. ROB-

SON' arc kindle invited to attend thc Funeral of

their dearly beloved FATHER, Alfred R. Croucher; to

leave her residence, Woniora,
,

Alfred-street, North

notanv. THIS MORNING, ot 7.45, for C. of E. Ccmc

tiry, 'Rookwood._C_FIELD. J[frjdcjrtaker._
i^RÔÏÏCIIER.-T.-h Friends of Mr. and Sirs. E. W1L-1
^ SON" are l.-indlv invited to attend thc Funeral of

their dearly beloved FATHER, Alfred R. Croucher; to

leave his daughter'« (Sirs. Robson) residence, Woniora, i

Alfred-street, North Botany, THIS MORNING, at 7.45,

for
thc_C.

pt E. Cemetery, Rookwpod.J_

CROLCHER.-The
Friends of »Ir. and Mrs. A. G.

CROUCHER, of Ultimo, arc ? kindly
Invited to

attend thc Funeral ot their dearly beloved FATHER,
Alfred lt.; to leave his daughter's residence (Mrs.1

Robson), Woniora, Alfred-street, North Botany, THIS

MORNING, at 7.45, for C.' of E. Cemetery. Rookwood,
j

REDFERN,
No. 7, I.O. ODDFELLOWS.-The Otlicers

and Members of Redfern Lodge, No. 7, are respect-1

fully invited to attend the Funeral of ouf late Bro.,
A. CROUCHER; lo leave Woniora, Alfred-street, North

Botany, THIS MONDAY, 7.45 ¡.m., for Necropolis.
H. W. CHAPMAN, K.P.; C. MILLS, Sec._

DALLEY.-Die
Friends of thc late JAMES DALLEY

arc kindly invited to attend his Funeral;
to take

place at Sutherland Cemetery, TOMORROW, TUES-
DAY*. Friends take train leaving at 2.10.

T. J. ANDREWS, Undertaker,
25 Enmore-road, Newtown.

DOBBYNS.-Thc
Friends of Mr. GEORGE DOBBYN'S,

late of Dubbo, arc kindly invited to attend thc
Funeral of his late dearly loved WIFE, Elizabeth

j

Jane, which will leave our Mortuary Chapel, 810-12
Ueonte strect, city, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.30 o'clock,
for Church of England Cemetery, Rookwood.

WOOD and COMPANY,
'Phone, 720 Central._Funeral Directors.

DOBBYNS.-Thc
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. II T.

DUNN', of Minto, ire kindly invited to attend the i
Funeral of their dearly loved NIECE, Mrs. Elizabeth

.lane Dobbyne; to leave our Mortuarv Chanel, 810-12
Ceorgcstrcet, Sydney, Tins AFTERNOON, at L.TOi
o'clock, for Rookwood Cemetery.

..WOOD and COMPANY.
Phone. 726 Central. _Funeral Directors.

DURrnn^Tll0,,,''U,n<'ra' of thc latc Mri LYDIA

Tv i ''>RD¿\jvi" ?cavc Baker-street. Enfield. THIS
(Monday) MORNING, at i to-10. for St. Thomas'
Cemetery, Enfield. Interment lo o'clock.

.-,
.

.

COFFILL and COMPANY,
___

Railway-parade. Rurwood.
T""" VERKTT.-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. FRANK'
?«-4 .EVERETT are kindly invited to attend the Fu-
neral of their late beloved DAUGHTER. Mona; to
move from their

residence.
!)

Charles-street, Woolton

r V."S (Mo""**) AFTERNOON', at 1 o'clock,for.RC.
Cemetery, Rookwood. . . I

, Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,

_2LiJîi,.iL-__,_7_EHzabelh.strcet, city.

PLlï<^I.,'î?A"i;Th<'
.'""'"'ral of thc Îatë~5!rs7"T4LICE

J- . ELIZABETH FLETCHER will leave the . Methodist
Church. Lindfield, THIS AFTERNOON?after scrrice
beginning at

2,15, for the Gore Hill
Cemetery.'

'JOSEPH 'MEDCALF,
'

I--
Undertaker. Redfern.

^LETCHER -TTie friends oí thc FAMILV^7hTiïte
fWMir- ..? A .HUT1INANCE arc informed that the
Funeral of their beloved SISTER, Mrs. Arthur P.

Stic- ÎUÎ.'i'v-^ï,"
'bo

M='hqdist Church, Lindfield,THIS
A^ERNOON. after service, beginning at 2.15

G.A^.SI'íí?^JI?c,,ï,,,^c'ra,
cf THE LOTO M~MÂTÏIÛS

JJi GA/lhLLL will leave our Funeral Parlours, 10

ï?n»U,'5Zh'st!tH" TOMORROW
(Tuesday)MORNING, at S.15. for Rookwood.
i.»wuay>

Mrs. P. KIRBY" and SON, Ltd.,
7 Elizabeth-street, city.

Tel..' 875 C
Petersham and Hunter's Hill.

H£1T\0X-~Tn'! Fri'!"d!, ot Mrs- Jf- HEYDON are
-H-kindly invited, to.attend the Funeral of her dearly

? SJ"1 DA^GUJ.äî.,'
A]icc Kiin"> 10 move from he? re-

sidence, Shepherd-street, Marrickville, THIS D\Y at'

I. 45, lor R.O.
Cemetery,. Rookwood.

T, J. ANDREWS, Undertaker,

H.____2-^iimoj2^a^,_Ncn-town.i^P10 Friends of thc late WILLIAM~IOTÍ\

funeral to leave his late rcsiucncc '22 -Parkham
.treet Moore Park. THIS (.Monday) AFTERNOON at
1 o clock, for the Necropolis,

n , na
COFFILL and COMPANY,

T.i
snd MortuaO"-chambcrs, 472-431 Harris-st.

rel.. 1160, 424, etc. . . .

Ll OPE.-The Friends of Mrs, W. J. HOPE arc

-a^ rorK-etlully invited to attend the Funeral of
her late

dearly loved HUSBAND. William John- to

vT». P«rkhnm-strcet, Moore
Park, THIS AFTER

^OON, at 1
o'clock, for thc Necropolis.

-_ _COFFILL and_COMPAN'Y.

H°£&"rThl' F»vnds of FLORENCE. bAiSYrSTd
JILLIE HOPE are

resptctfully invited to attend
thc Funeral of their late dearly loved FATHER;
l?nnive 22 Parkl>am.street, Moore Park, THIS AFTER-
NOON, at 1 o'clock, (or the Necropolis.

COFFILL and COSIPANY,
Sydney, Marrickville, Leichhardt,

_Kogarah^ Balmain, etc.

rV.R.F., COURT ROBIN HOOD; (HS.-Citlcers and
v Mrmbirs are

requested
to attend the Funeral of

wir late Bro., W. J. HOPE; to move from his late
residence, 22 Parkham-street, Sum- Hills, THIS DAY',
.t l o'clock, for Rookwood.

il. N. MYERS.

-!_Secretary.
OPE.-5Iembers of STOVE5IAKERS' UNION are re

,«.!"ed ,0,"*,1''ld
"'e Funeral of their late Secre- i

««rj. ». J. HOPE; to leave his late residence. 22 i

Pirkhamstreet. Surry Hills, at 1
p.m., tor Rookwood.

J embers of kindred Societies arc kindly invited to
»»end. ROBERT THORNTON', Acting Secretary.
TTL'RLKY.-Tile Friends of Mrs. HARRIET HURLKV

ana 1 ASHLY are
kindly invited to attend the

FAnTOPnn'T¡!''r av!S[y Mom\ HUSBAND and their

iii .,,

' ThTT Eugene; to leave his late residence,-S
Allenslreel. Leichhardt, THIS AFTERNOON, at

1.J0, for Petersham station, thence to C. ot E. Ceme-
tery' linkwood. CROCKETT »nd COMPANY, Under
takers. Leichhardt. Tel., 207 P'sham._'
ÎT°?Aiï""~Tlw Funeral of the late Sfr. WILLIAM
*± "OSLPH HORAN. Solicitor

(formrrlv of Cobar),

«,_.Jr,rf il" residence. Elwo.id House," Alberr-road.'
BtrathfieM, THIS

(Monday) AFTERNOON", at
2.30, for

Rookwood Cemetery, by road.
W. N. BULL,

S~~-._
Funeral Director.

"^f'"".T'10.
Fricnds °' 'he late WILLIAM HOWES

from ll ,".

y

"'.v,"cd
10 ",tmA h'» Funeral; to move

MOV!-, >v f resld<.,n'.<,. Sydnoy-road. Liverpool. THIS

Cernel^.' r"
3 o clock, for the Church of England

Li^S;
..,v"^00"" FRED WEBSTER. Undertaker.!

JAJAC)KSÏ-'',C ,''.r'r,nd1 °.' rosf: VIOLET !

ot he, rr i a,rc ,k'nd,,T
"1T1"''- t0 *lttná lne Funeral

?flI T*tp,'lcarVî" ,ov"-1
'"'SBAND. Isaac John, which

Jd!1
move from her residence. Tram Terminus, Longue-1

A^^F^RJvrv1v.-0n,?i,''^,1'..
TO-MORROW

fTuesdav)IFTERNOON.
at^3.15

o'elnek. for Gore Hill Cemetery'
I

". «pon and COMPAN--'. Funeral, Directors.' !
JSjogw. ,56 Central, and 0 North Sydney._ I

,.fí;^,T'"' Funeral nf tho late ALFRED THOM4S
i

KING (Sfnnumental Mason) will leave his late
'

¡Six tÏÏU.iîri"nt*roafl' Sou,b Bankstown THIS (Sion
J'.v) AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock, for C.' or E C-me

gT*'""01*. irf road. Sydney friends
please«xe Funeral train leaving Mortuary Statroo. Re

jvrd.strrft. 1.55 p.m. .

COITILL and çn_MP\NY_RaJ)wa^parade. Jlurwood.
T.^nWAY.-The Friend« of the late Mrs. EMMA

, .

LINDSAY »nd FAMILY arc kindly Invited to at-
tend he- Funeral; to leave her late residence. Wyalong.
^r,?t!rL- V'nLön-stvpet. WoMUbr», TO-MORROW (Tues
«ay) MORNING, at 9.45. for Waverley Cemetery.

,
W. CARTER.

'--*?». » Undertaker,

WMhry,

FÍTNEBAIS.

MACDOUGALL.--The
Friend« of Mu* JEaSIE MAC-

DOUGALL «re kindly invited to attend her Fu-

neral; to move- from 'her Ute residence. Ventnor,

Ocean-street, Woollahra,
THIS (Monday)

AFTERNOON,

at 12.45, for Prcsbytcrhjn Cemetery, Rookwood.

Mrs. P. KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,-
Funeral Directors,

7 Kliiabeth-street.'city; «nd Oxford-street, Paddington,

..Tc),, 8*5 C. _.
.

? ._; _

MÏLÉAN.-The
Friends of Mrs. MCLEAN and FAMILY

are kindly invited to attend thc Funeral of their

beloved SON and BROTHER, Richard Albon, which

;

will leave his late residence, 19 Crcsccnt-strect,

I
Waterloo, on TUESDAY MORNING, at S o'clock, for

tho Presbyterian Cemetery. Rookwood.

MAY.-Thc
Friends of Mrs. JAMES DANIEL MAY

are respectfully
invited to attend thc Funeral

of her late dearly loved HUSBAND; to leave his

late reeidenee, 33 Myrtlc-stret, city,
THIS (Monday)

i AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock, lor the Necrópolis.
! COFFILL and-COMPANY. j

Funeral Directors.

Tel., 1160, 424, etc. _.

I

AY'.-Thc Friends of Mrs. JANE LOGAN and

FAMILY are respectfully invited
to attend the

Funeral of their late dearly
loved SON-IN-LAW and

BROTHER-IN-LAW, James Daniel. May; to leave S3
j

Myrtle-strcct, city,
THIS AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock,

for 'the Necropolis. ...

'

COFFILL and .COMPANY.
.

Sydney
and Suburbs. _ |

MAY'.-PHILLIP
POLITICAL LABOUR LEAGUE.

Thc Officers «nd-Member» of thc
aboye

Luaguc are

requested
to attend the Funeral of their hue Ornirade,

DANIELL MAY; to leave his late residence, 33 Myrtle

street, city, THIS MONDAY, nfl "clock, for. Rook

wood Cemetery. J. Rolland, pres.
: J.J^Rmbon, Ju*.

MAY.-Boilernwkers'
and Iron Shipbuilder»' Society.

-Members of the above Society
are hereby invited

to attend the Funeral of their late Brother,
JAMES D.

MAY, which will leave 33 Myrtlc-strect. Darlington,

THIS DAY', at 1-p.m., for Rookwood Cemetery,

W. O'NEIL. President; GILBERT J. SINCLAIR, Sec'y.,

MORTIMER.-The
Funeral of thc late Mrs.. EDITH

JANE MORTIMER will leave her
ltte^residence,

123

lEli-alieth-street, Ashfield, THIS (Monday) MORNING, at

8.45. for.Churrh of England Cemetery, Rookwood, via

Ashfield Station. .. ..._,,",.,...' ?
WOOD and'COMPANY,

. . Funeral Director». ;

'Phones, 726 Central and 22 Petersham._"

PEARSE.-The
Friends" of Mr. ""id Mrs. D. S.

WHITE are kindly
invited to attend the Funeral

of their late beloved DAUGHTER, .Louisa Pearse; to,

move from her late residence, Forfit-rond, Bexley, at

1.45 p.m., THIS DAY,, for Sutherland Cemetery,
via

Rockdale.
' '

,
,

.>

CHARLES KINSELA, Undertaker, Rockdale: and.42j

Pitt-street,
Haymarket. Tel.. 1103 and O .Kog.

PEARSE.-The
Friends, of WILLIAM .TOIIN',. JAMES,

'

,
GEORGE, and ARTHUR PEARSE arc kindly in-

vited to attend the' Funeral of their late beloved,

SISTER, Louisa; to move from. her late residence. |

Forest-road, Bexley, nt. 1.45 p.m., .Tins DAY, for

Sutherland Ternetery, via Rockdale, by 2.10 train Syd.

PEARSE.-Tho'
Friends of

'

Mrs. G. FRESHWATER,

Mrs. A. FARMER,- Mm. THOS. VINCENT, and Mrs.]

J. CLUNE are.kindly Invited tn attend thc Funeral of

their late beloved SISTER. Louisa Pearse; to move

from her late residence. Forest-road. . Bexley, at IA'*

p.m., THIS DAY, for Sutherland Cemetery, via
Rockdalcj

PEARSE.-The
Member- of thc Innisfail sjid St.

Joseph's Branrhes of the -I.N.F. are requested
?"

to!

attend .the. Funeral of Sister .T.. Vincent's Sister, Miss

L. PEARSE; to move from Forest-road, Bexley, at 1.45

p.m., for Sutherland Cemetery:
SISTER DE LA HUNTE, CR.

._
BRO. J. MOORE, C. R.______

PEARSE.-The-
Friend» of Mr. and Mm.' C.. FRESH-

WATER and FAMILY are.kindly invited to attend

thc Funeral of their late beloved SISTER and AUNT,

ILouiBe;

to leave the residence of her Mother, Foreflt

roád,' neiley,
nt

quarter to 2, THIS AFTERNOON, for,
Sutherland Cemetery._

ROWNTREE.-The
Funeral of the late Mrs. ANNIE

OGLE ROWNTRKE will leave ''Faversham, Ray-
mond-road,. Neutral Bay, THIS (Monday) MORNING,.'
at lt-o'c.'oek, for Balmain-Cemetery, Leichhardt'.'

I

WOOD and COMPANY,

I ,",

Funeral Directors.
I

'Phones, .,20 Central and 9_
North Sydney.

SMITH.-Thc Mineral oLthe'late Mrs. KATE SMITH
10

,

«HI take place THIS (Monday) AFTERNOON', at

4 o clock; at the Field of Mars Cemetery,
I COFFILL anil COMPANY,

Undertakers and Embalmer*.

Tel., Central JICO. 42J_ etc,_
CSPRIN'f.'.-Hie Friends of Mr! (TfiORGE SPRING,?J

Senior, and .FAMILY are respectfully invited to

,

ntíend the Funeral of their late dearly loved WIFE
, and MOTHER; iq leave her late-residence, Botanv
I

road, Botany, THIS (Monday) MORNING, nt 8.30, for

Waverley Cemetery.

I
COFFILL and COMPANY.

Tel.. lino. -424, etc._Sydney and Suburbs.

I Vl/AUGII.-The .Friends of Mr. ROBERT WAUGH arc

? "I

kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his be
, lovel WIFE, Annie; to leave his residence, IO Mvrtle

¡street,
Leichhardt. THIS (Monday) 'AFTERNOON, at

1

1.30, for Church' of England Cemetery, Necropolis, via
i Lewisham Station.

WALTER STEWART and SON,
I Tel., 1544. 122 Bathurst-strcct. !

"¡7I70RKMAN.-The Friends of Mr. EDWARD WORK
1

v*
MAN arc -respectfully invited to attend thc

Funeral ot his late ilearlv loved WIFE; to leave

Rutherglen. D'Aram-street, Hunter's Hill, THIS (Mon

I day) MORNING, at 9.30, for the Presbyterian Ceme-

tery, Gore Hill.
COFFILL and COMPANY,

_Great Northern-road. Gladesville.

V\70RKMAN.-The Friends of Mr. arid Mr» JOHN"
'» HUNTER and FAMILY are respectfully invited

to attend the Funeral of their late dearly loved
DAUGHTER and SISTER, Marv Workman; tn leave i

.their residence Rutherglen D'Aram-slrcet, Hunter's!
I Hill. THIS (Monday) MORNING, at 0.30, for thc

Presbyterian Cemetery. Gore Hill
COFFILL ami COMPANY, 111 Walker-street. N. Syd.

VXTHITEFORD.-Thc Friends of Mrs. HANNAH MAUD
'

> ' WHITKFORD are kindly invited to attend her
Funeral; to leave the Hospice, Darlinghurst, THIS

(Monday) MORNING, at S.-t". for Waverley Cemetery.

I CHARLES KINSELA,
'??

j

Funeral
'

Director,

I
116 Oxford-street, city.

I Tel., 002 Central._
IVXTHITEFORD.-The Friends of Messrs.. WILLIAM and
l'» GEORGE FINNEY ore Ulndlv invited to attend

the Funeral of their late beloved SISTER,-1 Hannah' M.

Whiteford; to . leave . the
Hospice, .Darlinghurst -TTIIS.

MONDAY, at 8.4.1 a.m., for Waverley Cemetery.
CHARLES KINSELA.-61 'Oxford-it,' Paddington.

?

-y^rOOD
AND COMPANY, .

.
?

,

SYDNEY'S LEADING FIRM OFFUNERA'L DIRECTORS,
observe tbe utr.iost decorum in tbc' conduct of .their"
business or of any work entrusted-to them.' ?-

.'

. WOOD ÁND"^COMÍ*ANY*,
' :

.'.

?

HEAD OFFICE AND' MORTUARVCHAPEL:.

, . 8)0-12 Gcorgerstrect,
'

SYDNEY; .
,

.

.

Tel., ?;!0. Branches all Suburbs.

QOFFILL.AND COMPANY, .

AUSTRALIA'S PREMIER FUNERAL. DIRECTORS.

The unexampled progress which our "firm:-has made
in a- comparatively" few-years* is

- sufficient, ? testimony

to the quality, of our work and the excellence of our

arrangements.
..

'

?

jyj*OURNrNG
DRESS GOODS

~

I
For Spring and Sommer Wear, now being shown by

1 HORDERN BROTHERS, -PITT-STREET,
'

are unsurpassed for

DURABILITY AND APPEARANCE.
FAST DYE, combined with PERLE FINISH, they arc

absolutely RELIABLE, and fullv GUARANTEED.

SEND FOR SAMPLES. Telephone, CITY 32ÖS omi 32ft*
MOURNING ORDERS receive our Special Atttcntion.

._HORDERN" BROTHERS. .

WAY'S FOR YOUR MOURNING.
' "

Alway« in Stock, Ready for Immédiate Wear.

WAY'S "CHAMPION*" COSTUME SKIRTS.
Black Bilk Sicilian Skirts. Ogorc, new nanel back «nd

Iront, raised scams. SPECIAL VALUES, 0/11. 33/<*.

Black
Coating Serge Skirts, rafacd scans, excellent

cut SPECIAL VALUES, 9/11 and 13/«.
Kick Panama Skirts, » gore, rolled seams, and well

'

tailored. SPECIAL VALUES 15/6.

Biaci Silk Sicilian Skirts, 9gorr, bo-pleat back,
raised «earns. SPECIAL VALUES, 16/6 and 21/.

tor Matron«' Wear.-Rich Black Silk- Sicilian Skirt*. I

f-lf fold at foot, small pin tucks, and full into

ctntre band at back. Price 16/11 «nd 21/.
Stocced in O.S. and Extra O.S. «ire-. <

Mn.LlNERY, BLOUSES, GLOVES, Etc. .

All Mourning Orders Promptly Attended to.

E. WAY -rici COMPANY, PITT-STREET,
|

The Old Established Mourning Warehouse.

FUBNTTUKE, ETC.

FEDERAL
FURNISHING COMPANY

. SUPPLY FURNITURE ON TIME PAYMENT,
on the following Easy Terms:

£5 worth, 2s Od weekly.
£10 worth, 3s Oil weekly.
£20 worth, 5s weekly.

A Discount of 3s in the £ is allowed if full amount
is paid in 3 months. Our prices are the lowest, and
all business is strictly private. Call and inquire our

price« before purchasing elsewhere, arid 3'ou will save

money.
FEDERAL FURNISHING COMPANY,

FURNITURE,ON TIME PAYMENT, AT CASH PRICKS.
*

atf worth, ia deposit, 2« ed weekly.
£10 worth. 10« deposit, 3i Sd weekly.
£15 worth, 20s deposit, at weekly.
£20 worth, 30« deposit, ta weekly.

BOUSES FURNISHED TO £100 ON EASY TERMS.

"J. DEVENISH,"«r PITT-STREET, .
Between Bathurst «cd pJri¡ »treet«.

No Extra Charge for Term«.
OPEN ON FRIDAYS TILL 10 P:MV

XTtURNITURE OS GREATLY REDUCED TERMS'
X1 We Manufacture our Furniture ot Bett Material«,
«nd can sell-at cash prices on terms.

£5 worth, 5s deposit, »s m weekly.
£10 worth, 10s

depotit, 3i f,j weekly.
£15 worth, 20« deposit, 5s weekly.
£20 worth,

.

SO» deposit, (ia
weekly.

£30 worth and upwards, (erins in proportion.
Houses Furnished completely, including Bedcíotbeí,

Floor Materials, Curtains, Kitchen Utensils.
Beautiful Bedroom and Dining-room Suites, 0«k «nd

Waltmt Drawing-room Suite, Bedsteads, all colour«.
Werthelm Sewing Machines, "cash or terms, from '£.>

15». CHARLES FORSSBERC, ;s Wllliam stieet.

"

IT
WILL SURPRISE YOU höw*7ööd ând etüä»

FURNITURE can he purchuel fur Ca* or Term«
et FEDERAL FURNISHING.COMPANY",

^

_S8 Ceoree-street South, near Claciarium.

FURNITURE
Bargains.-Owners leav. dlstrlctTliust

_sell. Call »nd Insp. Bockd.1. Auction Room«.

RING
NEWALL-»nd MAY. 'Ltd., 171 MoxmanTTor

circular re. gd. S. II. MjgXITURE. Furnishing«.

OFFICE
Furn.. Ped. lteks.

Tip chairs Cedar Vmt
tinning. I'ltronhnlr». eic. KWnttV. 4"3 George-st.

DENTISTS'
CABINET, Stud¿nlv~Cabinets, Forceps;

Chairs. Chemists' Ftc.-. Elliott1'. 4M George-st.

FURNITURE
for Sale. 3 rooms and kitchen, croekerv,

linen, etc. rent 10* week, zn King-st. N'town.

TIDES,
Sun, »nd Moon. Rising tn^ Setting. 1912. See

_Moore's Almanac. JA_a_ft philip. 20S Geo.-st

Wi

I CBICEET JUBILEE.

j-."?-:

¡
BRILLIANT GATHERING.

'GREETING FROM MARYLEBONE.

I MELBOURNE, Sunday.

The Jubilee .of. International cricket w,

marked by a brilliant demonatration, in tl

form of a smoke concert in the Masonic Ha

last evening. .

Amongst the 800 present were thc Oovcrnó

General, Lord Denman! the Prime Ministe

Mr. Andrew Fisher, Slr' Prank Madden, M

T. Fawley, manager of the English taam, ai

Mr. Clem. Hill, captain of. the Australis

team, and tba English and Australian eleven

The most Interesting feature of the gatbei

lng was the presence of many, old-tin

cricketers, whose popularity was. proclaimc

by frequent outbursts of enthusiasm.

A subscription Hst In connection with tb

testimonial to Afr. J. M'Carthy Blackbam, th

"prince of wicket-keepers," wa- opened, ari

j

the sum of £52 4s was collected in thc build

ling.
The Governor-General gave £10.

Donald M'Kinnon," the'president df the Vic

torian Cricket Association, was'in the chai:

The Governor'General, in responding to th

toast of bis health, said be was keenly in

tcrested in test cricket, and he considered.i

must have beneficial results/ inasmuch ns i

should serve to bring the mother country int

closer
. relationship .with the- Commonwealtt

(Cheers.) Some of his friends had been tell

lng him since his accident that polo was no

so dangerous as : cricket-(laughter)-tyd h<

thought that no sport would be worth taklni

up if lt lacked every element of risk. (Cheers.

However, he would rather stand up to thi

bowling ot. the
'

Prime Minister or Mr. Jobi

M'Cormack, than to,a Hitch or a Cotter,'or
better still, a Barnes.

' whose marvcflou

t
performance that day had virtually routed thi

'i Australians (Cheers.) They all deplored tb«

illness of Mr. - Warner, and hoped- for :hli

j speedy return to convalescence.
;

The presen

test matches were being'played In a sports.

¡manlike spirit-; this was one of the chic!

1 characteristics In Australian sporting life

J

(Cheers.)
...

I "The English' Team" was given by th«

! Prime Minister. He said they were Indebted
'

to thc English , team for coming tb Australia,

nnd he could assure the members of the team
1

that everyone present that ¿vening came with

all the feelings of friendship for. the mother-

land. (Cheers:)

Mr. T. Fawley, manager of the English

,

team, acknowledged 'the toast. He also read

a letter from Mr. p. P.. Warner,' who deeply

regretted being unable to. bc present. He

added:-"It ls an historical occasion, this

Jubilee of English and Australian cricket. How

different, was the first team, with" their bearded

tacos and Bolldly-l.ullt physiques, frtim the

slim, youthful almost boyish-looking cricketers

of to-day! What memories ? those BO years

bring back! One could write pages about the

I
many famous battles between England and

? Australia, and pages about the men who took

part In them. When one comes to think.of lt,

!

lt is an extraordinary fact that a country with

. a population of 5,000,000 can produce cricketers

who liold their own with the cricketers of the

mother country, whose, population numbers

40,000.000.
Grit and courage have long been

thc outstanding features of Australian cricket.

Until that famous day at thc oval In 1882,

Englishmen were accustomed to think that

they stood alone as cricketers. But that great

seven-run victory awoke England to the fact

that- here Indeed was a sturdy son of lier's

who meant to beat least her equal,.and some-

times her superior. I have been asked by
j

the Marylebone Club to convey to you a!

special message of greeting, and goodwill.

(Cheers.)
"Thc bitter disappointment I have suf-

fered in my illness has been tremendously

.lessened by the extreme kindness I have re-

ceived from everyone In .Australia. I tender

you ray best and heartiest thanks for"the wel-

come you have
'.

given our cricketers.'.'

(Cheers.) ,

,Slr Frank Madden proposed "Past and Pre-

sent Players."

SOUTH COAST MIXING.

A BUSY YEAR.

WOLLONGONG,- Sunday.

The'year Just ended has been an exce

tlonally busy one in the South Coast, cc

.ind coke trade, most of the collieries hov!

had to work at high pressure to cope wi

large orders. Shipping during the year h

been a- record, and thc establishmènt

larger Jetties and moro up-to-date loadl:

apparatus itt Port Kembla Harbour is vc

much needed. The.largest colliery on t

South Coast, South Bulli, has had an oxeo

tlonally busy year, the daily output bull

larger than that of any previous year. lt

expected that even this will be eclipsed,
irado prospects .are particularly brlgl

Eloctric light has boen installed during tl

yi-ar between the colliery and Jetty, and boa

are now loaded at uight. .All the maln.drtv
tire lighted-up with electric light.

Extensi

machinery ha's also been installed in th

nine.' ? '.-??.
,.

? Mount Kembla mine,, which ? discharges, I

output at. Port Kembla Jetties, has lind i

sharo of
?

trade, and during . thc- past ye;

rx tra machinery ,wns .Installed so as. to co\

with the increased, business, 'Mr. WilHa

P.ogers, who had acted in thc capacity i

manager of .this mind for over. 20 years,. r<

signed, during the year, and Mr. J. Jnrvl

under-manager. Was appointed to the pos

tión.
'

The' output nt this mina avcragt

a bout: 1100 tons per day.

,
The Thirroul mine is the'latest s'-ara to h

opened up on tho South Coast, and'la w'orkin

'in . a more convenient manner : than before

jit

'

is now connected with tho railway, by

siding, and the cumbersome; method of re

l'icoYing
thc coal by (torses

and carts has bee

abandoned. Thc coal from this minc ls c

excellent quality. By a number ot. drive

tile old Bulli minc" ii being more fully*>ipone<

up.
'

These ? drives are being put through
recently-discovered western seam..

Thc coal I

proving of excellent quality, and tho. drive:

ar»j giving little trouble, aB each one ' showi

a b'ood
solid roof,' and very little Umbering l¡

required to keep the : roofs up. ; All slacl

taken from this minc is used up at thc com-

pany's coke works.

Diving the carly port of thc year, work a

Mount Keira Colliery was slack, and as u re

suit of this many miners sought employmon;

a: seine of the .other collieries.
But dur-

ing the pastrfour months trade has increased

and the minc has worked almost full time foi

¡..cine time past.

Corrimal Mino has had its full share ol

thc coal trade. This minc-bas worked full

time for :some considerable time .past, and

will get its share ot tho expected greatly

increased trade of next year.
The cokeworks

In connection with thia mine are being erec-

ted as rapidly as possible, nnd when' com-

pleted will comprise the finest range of coke

ovens on the coast. .

At the Mount Lyell cokeworks at Port Kem-

bla, trade ls considerably hampered on ac-

count of thc strike at the Tasmanian works.

Herc a number of new ovens ot the latest

type have been erected, and when in .full

working order will more than double the

output. The Lithgow strike ls responsible

for a great fnlling-off in 'trade at the Bulli

cokeworks, and as a result of this disloca-

tion of trade a number of bands will be dls

n-isr-cC. :

During the past three .months a large num-

ber of immigrants have secured employment

in the district mines, and through the ar-

rival of these people all available nouses

have boen taken up.
There la at present a

great demand for several hundred more.

Never in the history of the South Coast min-

ing circles did trade look so bright as it

does for the coming year, and with the ab

scçnce of Industrial troubles lt' promises to

crotc a record.

i

BOARD OF CONTROL,
j

LAVER REFUSED A HEARING.
j

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

. It has been ascertained that during thc

Board ot Control meeting. Mr. G. M. Evan

(S.A.) moved,-"That the players should ap-

point, a manager for the tour, and that he.be
allowed remuneration ,for

his services on the

same basis as the players."
Mr. Rush (Vic.) submitted an amendment lo

the effect that, as the' board of control had

already resolved to send a representative
with thc¡ team, the player- be Informed as soon

ns thc eleven was selected that, lt would be

unnecessary for them to appoint a manager.

,
Thc amendment was agreed to by seven

votes to 4..

The board followed Its usual practice of

sitting In private. Various . members made

statements referring'to Mr. Frank Laver, the

manager of the last Australian team, and the

board refused to give Mr. Laver a bearing.
Laver, when seen to-night, v .- Indignant at

the treatment b,e
had received.

STEAMER ACCIDENT. -

j

I

'

When the midnight boat ¡.rrived at Watson's

Bay on Saturday, a lady clad la evening dress,
In disembarking, lipped and, tell into the

water. She was promptly -ícue»'. by her)
husband, who dived in. With the assistance

of Alderman New and a numbe. of others both

were brought ashore but little th« worse for!

their immçrsjoty.

DAY LABOUR.

MR. GRIFFITH IN DEFENCE.

REPLY TO WORKERS.

WARNING
? TO- DEPARTMENTAL
OFFICIALS.

The Minister fof Works, Mr Griffltb, h

forwarded à letter to'tue Itatlwáy 'Worke

and Labourers' Association defending I

managementof .the day? labour system. T!

association, in. ita annual report, had bitter

attacked the department, accusing it of unde

cutting rates .which had been paid .by contra

tors, and ,of treating in.'a
lackadaisical wi

complaints emanating from the men, and tl

report, declared that the result of the open

tlons
'

of day labour had been' to produ

seething discontent."

* Mr. Griffith, In defending the iiystem,
ind

cutts that departmental oficiala.who, in prii

ciple, arc oppose'd to day" labour, or, to quo

the. Minister, are- disloyal to thc Govornmei

policy, will be. dismissed. His letter .is I

follows:--
; ,

.

"As the success pf the day-lahnur syste:

as applied to railway construction and sltnlh

classes -of. work must .depend largely on tl

iiialntSn'anca of a good understanding bi

tweon- your union and.tho Department of Pul

Ile Wprks, I had- Intended to give myself tt

I-lcaturc
of. attending your

conference for tl

purpose of an exchange of views on many mal

tors o' amtunl'concern. However, a posl

priK-tl iMiiitry, engagement bas made lt In

posi.iblt for me,to do so; but .I think it woul

be well for me to'place your conference 1

possess-on of my; .views on certain mattel

affecting thc-:relation cir the members of you

union with" the" department.
"I am.quito.satisfied lu my own mind thi

In Iho^'.-orrylng out of public works the day

li bpur tys< em, ! properly ? . controlled and ad

ministered will'prove more efficient, rellabh

and economical than any other; but
Irrealis«

at .the same'time, before this change can b

completed, tuero, will'.be many difficulties, t

overcome.
'

There ia; bf courue, thc,
Inte

rested opposition .ot the employers' organisa
tlons; there, ls the political opposition of th

whole of thc nnti-Lábour party In politics

and the- persistent hostility of the dall;

papers.
"

.

These
- ?

in ;, tberaaelves . constitua

powerful clements in, opposition to any
move

mont, and they are'certain to be supplement
ed by o proportion-of-the employees them

selves, who .will be
. prejiared at all times ti

demand more wages and privileges,
no mat

ter what conditions may prevail. I have

however, great-faith' In the sound, sane sensi

and-judgment of the lar*ge majority of reason

able mçn who fortunately constitute thc bul!

of aur workers in Australia; and I am satis

fled that w.ith their "assistance 1 shall "bi

able not. merely to initiate the day labout

system, hut,to establish lt so firmly in th«

public estimation that oven should the Lab

,our. party go oitt of office no other parts
would dare, to revert to the old order ol

tilings.
"

.......

? "To pince thc system- in th|j position ol

public estimation, lt, will be absolutely ijs

Bsntial to,show the public that they will

get" at least as good value for their monej

under lt as,.urider
ithe, contract system. Oe

that our system will stand'" or fall. It is

not a question
'

of philanthropy, or philoso-

phy, or of ethics; lt ls a cold, sane,
busi-

ness proposition. . and It: ls in that spirit
1

am endeavouring to carry, it out. I will, of

course,' bc accused of tyranny, incompet-

ence, want of sympathy, etc.,
,etc.,

but 1

would, like, to . point out- that though gener-

osity with one's own money may be a virtue,

generosty with other people's money ls usu-

ally and very properly described by an epi-
thet of quite another character. There ls

undoubtedly amongst hil bodies of public

employees-and possibly your organisation
ls not exempt-on' Idea that they should be

treated ns a. favoured section,- n kind ot In-

dustrial aristocracy, and this idea it will be

ono. of 'ray most difficult dutton to dissipate.

To tax one workman; for the purpose ol pay-

ing to another in -the Government service n

higher wage than be,' the outside man, is get-

ting, seems to me the'-very acme of Injus-

tice, and is obviously; a' principle on which

no stable institution could ever be based.
That the Government should be an Ideal rm

nloyer I realise' and shall endeavour to ef-

fect, but of course this principle must bc

kept within very definite limitation.
"I have noticed during my absence from

Sydney that, the dally press has been gloat-

ing in very large type over statements con

fained in your secretary's report mat tm

doy labour system has proved a' failure, an'

that seething discontent prevails among th
workmen employed by the Department. Thor

was nlso a further' statement that the wage

which this department pays are less thai

those paid by private contractors. With th'

oxcoptlon of three gangers, who for speclh
reasons were, prior to the department taklni
over Messrs. Smith Timms' contract, reeeiv

lng a higher wage than the departmenta

maximum, namely, lils per day, there ha

been rip reduction of wages; on the contrary

almost every class Of workman in thc de

parttnont is receiving better money than wai

paid previously, besides being paid for pub
¡Te holidnys arid receiving other privilege!

unknown under, the .contract system. w.hj

your secretary, should have seen flt to take

sp very mtich more interest In the wclfan

or three men'Who are to-day receiving nearlj

double the. .wage, of the ordinary navvy, nn-J

so little interest relatively In the rank and

fllç' of the men, I. have some difficulty lr

understanding.. :From the report ot your se-

cretary,- ono would be. led to believe that 8s

ls the standard wage foi- all men employed or

railway works; 'whereas horse-drivers, mee

engaged in loading material,, men engaged on

hammer and,'drill. work, spawlcfa, pick men,

tip men, , ploughmen, plate-layers, quarry-
men, coricrcte1mch,; bridge hands, and scores

of others- employed . on tho work receive

from 8s 6d to IDs. per . day. . (

"As to.
the complaint that I have not volun-

tarily raised these wages without having my

'hands forced by a wages board,' I would point
out.that.no wages board can force my hands,
as this .department ls exempt from their de-

cisions,'but, at thor same time, I have expres-

sed my determination that whatever decisions

the wages boards may arrive at in the matter

of .'wages; shall
'

be' respected by the depart-
ment.. It would, of course, be very easy to

achieve a meretricious popularity by ladling out

public money to the men In thc public employ,
the only objection to this procedure being
that 'lt ia'dishonost. Every shilling paid to

¡a man In the public service over and above

the-.rates niling outside for thc same class

pf work is a shilling taken'out of thc pocket
ot one workman to be added to the wngcG

o/ianother;already working under more fav-

ourable'conditions.
"In the fight to place the day labour sys-

tem In an unassailable .position In the public
estimation, I will have arrayed against me the

forces'td which'I have before referred, and

in this fight I should, of course, bc very

grateful for the assistance and co-operation
of your oi-ganlsaíión, but, at the same time,
I-would add that I alone am responsible to

the public for the. expenditure of Its money,

that . I cannot share, that responsibility with

your organisation dr anybody else, and that

If you Soc flt to refuse me the co-operation
which I ask, and join in a chorus of condom7

nation, along with the members of the Em-

ployers Federation, though regretting this at-

titude, I am quite prepared to take the con-

sequences. .

'

.

"I have noted the statement of'your secre-

tary that some of the officers of this depart-
ment are hostile to the day labour system,
and are endeavouring to discredit

lt, and I

am not quite sure that this suggestion ls

entirely unfounded. ,1 am convinced, however.

\he majority of responsible officers arc loyal,

conscientious .men, -but should I be satisfied

any officer of .this department is disloyal to

Its policy I shall seo that with the least

possile delay he is furnished, an opportunity
of earning a living under' conditions less

likely to conflict
with his principles."

:PARLTA'MEXT ÁS IT .IS.

TO THE EDITOR . OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-May I .be allowed to comment upon

your, interesting report of the recent Rockdale

Mayoral
dinner? No wonder that the toast

of "'Parliament" was ''dolefully
drunk." It

will bc dolefully drunk at many dinners be

fore we arc' at the' end of our Labour Go-

vernment experiment'. ? ?
? -

.Australians are fond of sport, and if they

aro not allowed to..spend their money on

horse races they will spend lt on other races

even more'foollsh. I do not at all agree with

Mr.: Farleigh,- M.L.Ç., who spoke of Parlia-

ment, helng ."what-one man made lt." Em-

phatically no. Parliament ls what the people
make lt: It absolutely represents them. Each

man in the country has a vote, and he either
uses it, or hy riot'voting at all practically I
makes a present.of lt.to bis'next-door neigh-

bour, to add to his own. The brain power ot

the people can be gauged to a nicety by the

men they return to Parliament. If the people
of Australia come out of thc present experi-
ment in bad case they will have no one to

blame but themselves.

Before
?

the last elections numbers of men

were heard to say, "It won't hurt mo to have

a Labour Government for a while; the man

above will have to . do the paying." Now,
these men arc beginning'to find that the "pay-
ing" will have to be done by all,,and they do

not like it. Thc present Speaker is a very

good head for 'tho present Government. He
win .represent the men. that put him in the

chair,
'

and the present Government will re-

present the voters that'put them in power.

1 am. etc.

I
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STATE XREpNüE.
-

¡DECREASE FOE THE HAIT-YEAB.

GROWING ,
RAILWAY AND TRAMWAY

,
RECEIPTS.

'

j

The account booka ot the Treasury, or

being closed on
"

Saturday "for "the half-year,

showed a revenus
'

of £7,267,173.

This amount was £390,736 less than the. total

for the corresponding, six months of 1910.

The receipts from what are known as the

business undertakings, of the Government, i.e.,

railways, sewerage,-and water services, etc.,

increased . by, £255,838, but tho Governmental

departments wera.. £646.574 les«.
At the end

of December . 1W0 the Federal Government

paid the State £775,000 In an adjustment un-

der the Braddon clauie arrangement, the State

haring been short paid during the previous

months. This made a difference, as will

be' seen In the. appended detailed statement,

of £607,540 for December. The- Common-

wealth payments for the ? half-year , Were

£769,130 less than in 1910.'

. The railway revenue for ,the half-year in-

creased by £1.13,939, and
? the : tramway re-

ceipts by £96,603. . .

, A large Increase'also appears In stamp duty..

The land revenue fell off ránuiderablv.
'

SIX MONTHS' REVENUE."

Head nf Revenue

or Receipt.
'

(¿ovcrmnental- -.

Commonwealth returns

Stamp].
Land.;tax .'.".'.*....

Income tax

License*
Land revenue

Mint receipts
Fee* for eacott ; of goldi

Pilotan*, har. dues,¿tc.
Agricultural col!, ,\. etc

Forestry .

Feea ...

Miscellaneous services

Rents-Exclu.< of land

Fines, and forfeiture«.

Country towns
:

UV S.,

, interest
'

.».,:.:

Country towns-sewge.,
interest ."..

Water rights receipt«
Church and »ch, land«

Superannuation . Act ...

Darling . Harbour
'

re-l

imed area ;..'......I

I Sydney Corporation Act
I

I Pnclasained receipts' , .j

Industrial undertaking*j

,773,890
337,03$

5,126

33,012
44,11t

903,»?
'

6,738
113

aO.059
. 2,823

4.7,342

'

75,420
43,0»

8,738

13,"256

"18,954

2l0|
6,870

44,3901

'64,7521

.2,615
47,826!

»3,501
'

45,0431
ll, OM;

13,234

13,274

. o.StOl

2l,32ll
'

9,000
W.fllSl

3,739

Total .U....... (.1,470, l«4j2,828.7ÍWjj
Less refunda ........| 43,270| 48,33(1

Net (Governmental) l3,4M,894|2,78o,»20Ifi4«,574l
-

|

Business Undertakings! 1 I

Hallways ....'Í.....;..!3,135,5M|3,2<I9,4S9Í - liS3,n.w

Tramways. I «.12.IVBI
. 749.2ttl! - 9(1,(103

Sydney Ilarbout Trust--1 182,5971 195.454! .-
-

I 12,527

Vetron. water rate« ..( 150.5811 158,9041 -
j

g.nos

Metrop. sewerage rates! 113.992! rs.WI -,
I

4,575
Hunter Dis. water rates)

'

30,9201 2?.7?W «,tl)]j -

Hunter Dis. swge. Iratest5.3821 -
| 5,sg»

Totnl .i.:.:..'..l«,2B'î,aVlÛ,519.72l!
!

I.esí refunda .I 31,2181 S2.SB8I .

I-1-1-1
Net (business) I4,23»,0ir>l4,480,ftî3l - I2.V..S3S

t"- . !-1-^|-1
Gross totals .l7,732,427l7,3<S.42V384.00il

-

I-1
Total ret revenue andi I

I
I

/K-idpts
nrop^r

..,.
? ?l7.A'i7.9nt>!7.5(l~.173l3no,r3(l| -

.0.(114

3,739

DECEMBER KF.VEXÜR

Governmental-. 1

'

'

£.
|

£
.(

Commonwealth returns
]

775,000 167,4601
Stamp* ._ 32,061 -.«8,380
l.ltnU tax

.-..i.-.....;... ,
,

3,363 2,596
Income tax ..i. - 2,041 , 1,326

: Licenses . 16,525
'

18,020

Land revenue. 184,480 138,997
Mint receipts . 944 981

Fee« for escort of gold 39 / 38

Pilotage, harbour-dues,
-

.

etc. . .0,357 10,121

Agricultural
:

colleges,
etc :.*

'

M , 134

Forestrv .

'

7,58.-) 7,050

Fees.10,670 13,144
Miscellaneous-service«.; 11,838 10,402
Rents, exclusive of land '. 1,030 2,037
Fines anil forfeitures ..

,
2,496 2,402

Country towns IV.', S.',
'? .

interest. 8,281 5,750
Country towns sswer*.

age,' Interest'...'.;..".
"'

-

'. *. 74

Water rinhts receipts ... .13 .19

Church . and i school
'

.

'

landj .:. 9 10

Superannuation Act ..
1,110

,

829

Darling Ilarbour . re-

sumed area. 4,200 8,907

Svdnpv Corporation Act 9,000 9,000

Cnela'ssifled receipts ..

-

13,220 -'9,400
Industrial undertakings

- I 1,982

N'ct (fïovernmwtfll)

Business Undcrtakings
Railways .

Tramways .
...'.

Sydney Harbour '. Trust

Metropolitan . 'water

rates.
Metropolitan . sewerage

fates ......'..','.

Hunter Disttjrt

1,084,885

«10.3391
.122.44:

.

32,32;

'lS,322j

?10.9Í9I

I

---4,014

Set
(Buslnos«)v..V;

Gross totala-...'.nt

Total
nrtV.r.pVcmie|

and ï~.receipts!
.

tprop»p.','X,vvi

2,«1|

il7,742|

10,342

-

2,-14sj

;
791¿<ral ;. 809,680!

l.,'S92,BS7Íl.2B3.j'lsj

- -""i

:

'
'?'

. .."..v-T
|,87fl"",4S|1.279,5e;

.

? VICTORIA.' j
?

';'

1
'

. K - /
.

. MELBOURNE,: .Sunday;. .

Thc Victorrah' rève,nu.e'-f rom. purely State

sources fdr .tile puai six'ro'onthB .Was £5,652,599,

or an advance' of £.400.000 oil the figures for

the corresponding, period of 19101 Thc In-

crease accounted for, is, largely by a. Jump
of ^nearly £300,000 Iii, the

'

railway receipts,

though thc excise revenue also: moved up by

£100,009. Thc Commonwealth returns, how-

ever, showed.!a decrease, of £697,599. The

iota! revenue, for' the
"

six months Was !

£4,741,351, ;i decrease"qf £294¡226, compared;
s-Ith the cbrrespondIng..,period of last year. ,-,1

QUAKAXTINg GROUNDS.

LEPER STATION PROPOSAL.

MU. FISHER'S Di^çLÀlMEK;..
:

. Xhc Commonwealth. Government repudiates;
the- report :emanatin-'.frpm' Brisbane that lt

ls proposed to lise Sydney, North Head Quar-
antine ground as a leper station. :

.

I

The report stated that an accountant con-

nected with' the Commonwclth 'Govearnment I

was in Brisbane á fortnight, ago looking into!

matters connected . with the management of

the Lazarette, especially Into the
.

mainten-

ance of the institution.

lt was stated, that* ll was; proposed that

the white patients bc transferrqd to the leper'
stationTit North Head.. Sydney, thus reducing
the cost of maintenance; tnc coloured lepers

to be transferred to thc north,, probably at.

a spot a little north .of Townsville.

On tbesc statements being made, the State
Promler (Mr. M'Gowehy'at once placed him-'

self In commnlcation, with thc-Federal au-

thorities In order to find put authoritative-
ly if there .was any such intention. . He has'
received by telegram .tile following denial'

from Mr. . Fisher:-VThls Government has

never, at .any time' considered transfer of

lepers to North Head, and ba» no'knowlcige
of

: any such proposal,''1
? <

.

?

'

THE HAHBOVHS TOLL.

DEAD BODY FOUND.
j

At C.40 p.m; .yesterday the dead. DOL;-. of:

a man waa found floating.In the harbour mld

cbahnei between Grafton wharf and, Garden'
Island by Sergeant Bultltude; of- the

.

Water"
Police. -

The body was. . that
.

of
'

a., man . between

40 and 50 years of age, 5f't-'.41n In height,
of medium, build,- with ;falr curly hair, and a'

fair moustache ; tinged, with; grey. It was

dressed In a dark striped sergctte sac ault,,

grey woollen undershirt; soffwh'lte shirt 'with
turned-down collar, blue - and - white striped
necktie. ¡ ',- ;

The property found: on the deceased com-

prised a white cotton handkerchief, in which

was tied up two, £10 notes,, four £1 notes,

sixpence in silver, and a penny, a pocket-knife
with "Havelock

'

cigarettes", printed on it', a

rubber tobacco pouch, a silver watchchaln1
with medal, one silver watch, and one nickel
watch with gunmetal case.

?

I

DRAINAGE AT WILLOUGHBY.

The question
of household fl ra

i
na pc at Willoughby

wan discussed at tho last'meeting of the. local coundl
on n report from. Inspector -Naylor,-drawing attention,
to the dangerous, condition -of. a watercourse running
from PenUf vi 1-st reel to Flat Hock.'- Thc' infector
pointed nut that the nuiipnee wis contributed to

»cry,
materially hy thc drainage from, hojiscs in I'enVirtl
strt'et, which remained anti '6tagnated in the water-
course. Alderman Knight. Smith raid they all recog-
nised that. something bhotild bc done to remedy mat-
ters, and tho council should seriously consider a dra--n-'

age1 scheme. Alderman ,Flavin pointed out that the
same trouble was being experienced iii

Artarmon, but
what were noteholders to-do? ? TVy. could not make

the water
run, uphill. The Mayor. said that house-j

holders would be warned against ccmmrittinir a nuisance

but in these particular circijijurtajK»\th«y-could hardly I

prosecute, »j

¡THE
DEFENCE OF

. AUSTBALlA'

rn TMR BDIfOn OF THE HERÄLft? J
? Slr,-It may Itipedf unr«*«onable

at ?

tim« pt peace and; goodwill to write of

defence df Australia, tfut despite ttl-tea

inga of peile« noeietfes,- tb« #1: Lalla max

that if you wisJi for" ¿íeáce prepare for »

waa never more trtie?
than it is to-day. /

so at Christmas tide, those of us who desire

aee our fair land kept frdif frwa the scoa

of conflict, may well consider hi** »est t

should be done: and If the best ii being di

br thoa« oharged with the defence"
A

tralls. "War. la l -jil," said thc V»«"'

general who knew, audi no price can ?bo'-'

great to pay BO that fttff Women and childi

be spared from, the ufis'péák'áülé tidffor» of"i'

There waa a time not s"ó remote' whan t

very idea of war on Australian'-golf wa* ü

thinkable. There were nono wao> eovc"f

what we. possesed,
of if there wef<f ¿ht

deairo was as vain as if they had wisheä .f

the moon.
' For the flag of England ro.

triumphant In ¿Very sea, and no rival could 1

found to dispute Ita supremacy. It ls neei

lesa to recount the astonishing changes th

I the twentieth century has brought forth. T»

great «ea power« bare arisen in the East ai

the West, and .their advent bears with calai

I
trophic - force upon the destltiv of Austral!.

The appearance ot these Power- with the!

clamour for a place in the sun, at a tittle whe

I't
was thought

'

the partition
of tho earth'

surfaco had been satisfactorily and finally .ac

compliabed,
has upset;all theories "as to th

approach, of universal peace. Weare bac

to the begli.nin" of things, and wc see tba

nations which have man. power wll

not : tamely
. suffer . themselves tobe con

fined within the limits that .other

would allot. . to . them. The vacant apa

ces of ihe earth were once a magnet.Co:

only "a. few adventurers and wanderers, no»

they attract the
'

enduring attention of thi

statesmen and Empir.e-bullders of thc world,

j

There is no country richer or more desir-

able than Australia;, there is no country sc

l.empty
'

of population.
It follows, then, as

inevitably ns night does dav, that in thc

years to come this country will be a centre

round which'wllldrcle the Btress and storm of

conflict.
. Thia is a truth which should be

ever present in the thoughts of those who

have.the welfare uf. Australia f b»r people

at heart. And anyone
who has not grasped

this truth in Its entirety ls unfitted to be en-

trusted with tho authority of government
in

Australia;
'

What shall wc do to escaño the

i wrath to come? should be the, one question

I which the. rulers of the Commonwealth should

Ibé ever nut'tlnr
to themselves and tn ennhl

'On the present Federal Government rests tl

highest responsibility. What are they dolo!

By thc Constitution they are given tontr

over immigration. Evon the man In ti

street now recognise- that Immlsratlo- on

gigantic scale is thc only way
I whi

Australia can
be saved. Increase the gai

rlson so that the ramparts may bo manni

when the attack comes. Mr. Fisher and h

colleagues, however, perslste-tly
deny thc

responsibility In this matter. It ls no co

cern of theirs, they say. lt belongs solely

the States. They have been asked again ar

again to come to the nld of »>.- States, i

¡vote from their great revenue a sum for ti!

stated passages, to take over the
charter,

of .special steamers to bring Immigrants her«

to Increase their expenditure for advertlslr

Australia. To nil of these appeals fbi-' tur

a deaf oar, and In doing this they show them

I selves absolutely unworthy« of the po«"ior

Uhey hold. At the present moment thc BI

Jprcine need of Australia li an nrrangemer

DY which a ship over and above those airead

coming, sba« leave th<-
old country ever

I

week for tho Commonwealth, "nd shall prc

Ivldo accommodation for from 1000 to 1500 Im

migrants. Had our'Federal Government an

clnlm to . statesmanship they would arr.T?

this before the old year
WBB ont. As thing

are, we must lose tons of thousands of futur

defenders for thc Ignoble and de->lcable rea

son that offence must not be given to th

trades, unions. .

I But responsibility for this momentous sub

|ject does not rest entirely with tho Federa

Government. If they are neglectful of thl

'patent duly, there are others on whom lt de

I volves! The State Governments have it with

lin their power to do what the Federal nu

thorlttes have left undone, audto develop flv

I
or ten fold the present Immigration move

ment. It must he placed to the credit ot Ml

M'Gowen that he has had thc courage to aban

don thc hostile attitude which he maintalne

towards Immigration while In opposition, an

has granted £.70,000 for this purpose., As thl

question is, or should be, above party poll

tics, BO ls lt right to give praise where prats

ls due. But much remains to be done, an

thc Labour Governments of South Australl

and Western Australia require to take a lea

out of MK M'Gowcn's booki
Of equal Importance with a great and sus

fained immigration movement stands tho ques

tlon of naval and military, preparation. Sue

preparation to be of value must be of a natur

and on n scale to satisfy, or, nt least, lo ap

proach the need« of the situation. lt IB ques

tlonable if the stops now hoing taken by th

Commonwealth Government In any way met

these dethands. Take, first ,the naval prepara

tlons. In 1913 wc will possess a IJreadnough
cruiser, described by a recent naval nuthorlt

;

as of rather.a weak and unsatisfactory type
i When nearly a year ago I wrote lo the Min

i,

ister for Defence and urged that this cruise

should bc brought up to the super-Droadnougu
standard'the reply I'rcrrivetl waa that she wa

a^super-Dreadnought.
which ls not In accord

ance with fact. Then, again, there ls as ye

no-tallrof an'lmmedlate addition to one bli

ship fleet, and yet the keel of another battle

1 cruiser for Australia should already be' lah

down. Admiral Henderson's programmi

should'be accelerated, for the'Crucial, connie

will In nil probability have talton piare loni

before 19,13.. ..
." Tb'e'confroeneement of the (fqtilpment'of th<

.various navaUbaBes as recommended by Ad-

miral Henderson Is also being unduly delayed

iris folly:to<ma.tntntn'that'work of this kim
should bc. paid .out-ot revenue. ll should be

Inltinted at'once out of a large loan, with t

sinking fund extending over-20-or 30 years.
When

wo, consider pur land-forces; the state

of affairs is found: to be even less satisfactory.
It ls beginning to' be apparent that thc sys

tem.of-training the lads ls-coming.dangerous-

ly'near,to a farce. Many foretold this when

the system, was first proposed.. It ls ludi-
crous to suppose - that wc cati make trained

and disciplined soldiers, prepared-to meet the
war, veterans bf other; nations by taking boys
and . marching them .about In the dark for ,-in

hour or so once a week or fortnight; To pre

;
sumo that ,thiSÉ>is possible is to argue an ex-

traordinary ignorance-of-nil history and ex-

perience. If we arc to have a military force
of

,thei slightest value, thc Lids of between
1,7 "and .18 or'18'an'd 19 years should'bc given
six-months', or, at the very least, three

months' continuous
'

training in camp. Only
In this way,will lt rbe possible, for their offi-

cers
;to

'

get
'

a'grip, of them; and Instil those
habits of obedience and almost Instinctive ac-

quiescence to commands which is thc first es-

sential
for,

an Smry: A subsequent annual

"training of a
fortnight'

until they are 25 years
should keep' them with' nt' least a- semblance

of soldierly discipline. ; As .things are, we

are' building .up for ourselves a fools' para-
dise of:the: most' grotesque description.

.

.'The defence of a, continent by four aqd a

half million' people is a task thc like of which

hos never'bef-n' set any community before.
. Even .to bellove it .possible 'seems the idle

figment , of adream. But If it ls to be at-

tempted al all 'lt must be done by an ex-

tremity of. sacrifice and a determination to ob-

tain efficiency'at any cost.: Biit although the;
price demanded is curtailment of pleasure and

recreation, and taxation of a crushing charac-
ter, these denials and burdens should bc checr

, fullyborn,. for the alternative is red ruin and

the.broaklng up of homes. .War .ls hell, and

unless we arc prepared for war lt will come

.
assuredly to Australia as'the sun will Tis» tr,

. morrow.
I:?_m.

c'c.. RICHARD ARTHUR.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN REVENUE.

.

..... ADELAIDE. Sunday.
! The approximate State revenue tor the past

quarter was £986;771. makinv a total for the
tirai half'of the .financial year of £1,980.411.

.Railways, durlnc the six months
'

produced
I £1,069,977, or £74,434 more than for the cor

! responding period.of the previous year. There

?were Increases .In nearly all the. items,, ex-

cept, the revenue from thc Commonwealth,

which, owing'to-the abolition of the Braddon!
clause.was £206^37 Mesa than in the corres-I

ponding period pt 1910. .
.. .. .

. . THE .'NORTHERN TERRITORY,
j

i... .TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD..

I.
Slr,-Mr. . John

. Westley's testemeníarycriticism' In your issue of Friday illumlnatlvely
emphasises'-, the rank Incompetency of the

Mittle minds - comprising tho Federal. Govern
I ment to. deal with such a gigantic problem.as

ithe: Northern'Territory. Though deeply con-

scious ot'my personal unimportance as a mere

I atom; in this Australian community, might I

meekly make, a.' suggestion which perhaps
I would' be of value in the

.

right' direction?
Why do'not the Federal Government enter
Into business negotiations with, the Japs, and

sell thc whole of thc Northern Territory to
them (thcj1 nre bound to have lt for nothing
In.time. If- they walt for lt),'and then Aus-
tralia would-realise, at least something out

of a possession which her enlightened legis-
lators seem' to look upon (to. use a Dic
kensonlah phrase) as a "demnitlon nuisance."

This is an idea which opens up Immense
possibilities, especially for the Japs, and on

that account alone should strongly recommend
Itself to- a ..really patriotic spirit like the

Right Hon. Andrew Fisher, P.C.
r «rn ern..

H. NORMAN,
j

.s.
.

.

.

.

, ÏDFLL WAîjrx

DINNER IN TOWN TO-NIGHT. *,

HAVE IT IN THE RED ROOM OR BLUE ROOM AT THE

F R E S H P O O D A N D I C,E COY'S

niGH-CLASS CAFE, . .

92 KING-STREET. ?

;. ,

'

? -

... -, ,.
i

i "THE FASHIONABLE RENDEZVOUS."
%

TAKE SOME SAOS WITH YOU.

"Saos" in thrmsclrrs arc a light, nourishing repart when out

in the open
air.-Whether Yachting-Motoring, or Picnicking, . ..

.

gaos are ideal unsweetened biscuits-made irom purest legre-
*V

t

,

diente, baked to a flakey crispness
in

(

kitchens as apo ticas aa

'

your own.

BE SURE AND ASK FOR

ARN O T T'S.

FOR THAT BILIOUS OR SICK HEADACHE ATTACK1
THERE IS NO FINER MEDICINE TO CLEANSE THE STOMACH.

KEEP THE I.IVEll Kit EE FROM BILE, AND ACTIVE, THE

BLOOD COOL DURING THE HOT
.

SUMMER Cl IA Nd EA BLE

.WEATHER, THAN
'

,

BAYLEYS FLUID MAGNESIA. TRY IT. }

. This splendid Magnesia is prepared weekly in lOor. bottles.at

thc Laboratories of KUfott lïros., Mozelle, accord.riff to thc pro*
. visions of thc Pure Foods Act, anti is specially standardised. It

ie, therefore, always fresh for use. Almost twice the quantity
fi'

.

of other Magnesias is contained hi the lOoa bottle. Suited

specially for children.

ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES. Od PER BOTTLE. *\

ART WAIiL PAPERS FOR 1912. .

II. H. GROTH AND CO. We have received advance shipments ot the very
ll. Ii. (¡nOTII AND CO. best effects in Art Wall

Papers.
II. II. GROTH AND CO.

II.' H. GROTH'AND CO. -Come to us from the leading Designers of

H. II. GROTH AND CO. England and the ContincnL
ll. H. OROTH AND CO.
ll. H. GROTH AND CO. There's a beauty, a grace of line and u har

H. II. OROTH AND CO.
'

mony of colourinKS. in thew new arrivals that
H. II. GROTH AND CO. surpasses all former product lons-and we sped
H. II. GROTH AND CO. ally

request your rarlv inspection of
them,

as

H. II. OUOTI! AND CO.
,

our present stocks arc small, ami will bc rap
II. II. GROTH AND CO.

'

Idly snapped up!

H. H. GROTH AND CO.,
*

. 525 GEORfiE-STREET, SYDNEY.

YOUR LIVER AND KIDNEYS

:%

OUT OF ORDER, you nay. Then yon are not familiar with "ABRAHAM'S PILLS."' You have missed
a good thing, and thc sooner you take them the better for you. Prepared

w J. s. ABRAHAM v> O V M
GEORGE-STREET. BOLD EVERYWHERE, I/, 2,', aili il,'.

?

' "

?'

"

BUILDING MATERIALS.

'

: HOTJBES ERECTED ANYWHERE.
'

CATALOGUE AND QUOTATION MAILED.
.

,

1'ERMS OFTEN ARRANGED.
.

HOUSES BUILT TO SUIT CUSTOMERS' PLANS.
'

GEORGE HUDSON AND SON, LTD., TIMBER MIOUCHAXTS
REGENT-STREET, REDFERN.

ARTISTS
»nd PAINTERS.-If :ou want beal quality

Goods at lowest cost, buy fvom
'

JAMES SANOV and CO., Ltd., j

_Georje stre*t._
A RTISTIO riBROUS PIASTER CEILINGS.

¿a- Write for Larne Illustrated Catalogue.
Fiica or Unfixed. ? BROWN and KINNEY, Ltd.,

Tel., _ 604 Redfern._Wynrthjrn strrrt,
_Alejtanr!rla._

ASPHALT.-NEUCHÂTÉL ASPHALTE CO..' LTD., j
Royal Insce bldgs., 16 Fpring-st. C., ÏOOO Cent. >

BAKEWELL
BROS.', Ersklni-vilic-Verandah, Hearth, I

WalJ_Tilei1_Sanitiry_\Vari'. »rain Pipes, j

FOR WIREW0RK9, go to'l'.ASTW'ÂY'S Urta: Store.'
(ieonre-st. 'below G.P.O._|

JJ1BEESTONE
MASONRY. .

Prlcca given for all claEfli'.l .' !

Host np.to <latc Cutting I'Unt,

Cutting and Moulding Stone.
Motai for Concrete always in btock.

ROBERT SAUNDERS,'
Quarries, Stone, and .Marble Cutting Works,

Telephone, Central
_ Pyrmont.

SLATES,
Penrhyn,, Bangor, Eureka Orcen, Frene

Blue, Dampcourse, 1H x 9 x' 4A.

DEALERS IN AIR BniCKS, LOUVRES, r'c.

Estimate» for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling.
KIRK ami DICKINSON,

27 Pitt-street. Redfern,

,\n-:w YF.AU «ÍIF.KTINGS FROM CRANK'S.
I-*-* Wc wish each or our cuslomers anil everyone
j else, A HAPPY ST.W YEAH-may health and

prospi-rity hf yours.
Last year was a

very successful one wittl na,

and dilti«« 131i, ns ¡ii the past, "though 'tts
nut in mortals to command success, we will do
more; we will deserve lt." .

"

j
ICK-oe;n>.siri£ timi npou the satisfaction of each

[ customer depends our success and reputation,
i we, l>y reason of our "Rood value" pollry, wili
I still merit your confidence anil patronage.
I Ile assured that your orders will receive our

best attention at all limes, and we count it a

.privilege
to submit quotations.

Write to dav for our Illustrated Catalogue.
0. E. CRANK AND SONS, LTD., Head Olllce .mi

Showrooms,
fEI-y, Pitt-street. Circular Quay, Sydney.

SLATES.-PENRHYN" ISANGOR, ali sizes, in stock.
I'OliTMADOC. 00 x 10.

El'ltKKA CREEN. 20 x 10, 24 X 12.
Bl.flE AMERICAN, 20 x 10.

I)AMl'COC°KF. SLATES, IS X 9, 14 X 0.

FOREST OAK SHINGLES.
! Quotations for Slating, Tiling, and Shingling, in tow»
(or country. M. PORTER. 107 Redtern-slrect, Redfern.

SLATES.-Estimates
ifiven for Sistine;, Tiling. Shing-

ling. C. T. Cross, 2
Bridge.st._Tel., 4106 Cen.

löQ. Iron Tanks, Drums, Piping, Pumps. Cliallculter»,
>o Moiler*. Sundries, clearing. Pectcinont. M L'pool-^t

BOOKS, PJJBLICATIONS, ETC._
IMPORTANT

XOTICK TO TUE IMPORTERS F HOM
. ENGLAND-.-All engaged' in trade with Orent

Britain and Ireland will do well to Ktibscribc to TUE
BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL

?

AND EXPORT PRICKS

CURRENT, as it friVes the most
?

complete and exact
information of every branch ot" trade, and PO render.-,

it unnecessary to read each departmental publication.
It is » comprehensive Monthly Resume of all items of
Interest to .traders resident out of England, the ship-
ping as well us the market and other commercial news

being written and compiled expressly for the merchant,

planter,
and exporter and importer abroad.

THK BRITISH TRADE J'Oi:RXAL was established in
January, 1M3,- ->nd enjovs the support of the peneral
Commercial Public in EVERY PART OF THE WORLD.
It is publbhcd on the 2nd of every month, and is re-

gularly supplied direct from the ofRce to its subscrib-

ers.

The subscription is £1- sterling per annum, payable
in advance, free by post .to any part of thc Globe.
The amount can bc remitted by post-office order, cash,
or

stamps,
or any mode that ¡nay suggest itself. An

equivalent amount i"n the currency of the country will
be accepted.

FORM OF SUBSCRIPTION ORDER.
.Please, send me until further notice THE BRITISH

TRADE JOURNAL AND EXPORT PRICES CURRENT,
addressed as under:

KÄME .

Address .

Payment by ..*.

To the Publishers of THE BRITISH TRADE JOUR
NAL. Cannon-street, London, E._
COUNTRY

Town» "iñ~N\S.W.V"Distances." Routes, Po

pulatton, and Fares. See Moore's Almanac, 10%.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

Lr.KT-OFF
CLOTHING PURCHASERS.

Mr. and Mm. MITCHELL. 145, 117, 131 Bathurst
street, respectfully inform Lrdlrs and Gentlemen that

they still continue to give extrem*» value for every
description - of. Ladles', Gentlemen's, anti Children's
Left-of? Clothing, Uniforms; also Household Furniture,
in large or small quantities, Bed Linen, Plated Ware,
Old Gold, Artificial Teeth, Russ, Trunks. Ladle,

ellinging for Mourning, please note.
We also supply other colonies. Letters .nd parcels

immediately attended to. We send no
representative.

_Telephone. 4343._

J^EFT-OFF
? CLOTHING BUYERS.

Mr. and Mm. WOOLF, of 112, 1», anti 115 Bathurst
strect, respectfully inform Ladies and Centlemcn that

tjicy are the oldest and most reliable Wardrobe Dealers
In the State and are prepared to allow the utmost
value for every description of LEFT-OFF CLOTHING,
Portmanteaux. Trunks, Old Gold, Artificial Teeth,
Silver Plate, Unen, etc. All Letters and Appointments
punctually attended to. Please observe our only
address._._Telephone, 4152.

,

-VTF.AR. CENTRAL RAILWAY STATION.-LEFT-OFF
JA CLOTHING BOUGHT to any amount. Mr. and
Mrs. BARNETT, ll Fovcatis-strect, 40 years' standins, i
have a crcat demand for all kinds of Lidies", Gentn.'s
and Children's Lcft-off Clothing. We sive SO p.c. above
other dealers. Oltl Gold, Teeth, Table Linen, Miscel-
laneous Articles Bought. Letters and tel. messages
promptly attended to. Tel.; 1415 City (late 123 Pad.).

ASKS.-Wanted to Purchase. CASKS, of tlV,St
scriptions. Highest prices given.

_TT1E BRITISH AUSTRALIAN OIL CO.. Ltd.

A NTIQUES; LTD., :
"

ii. S3 Hunter-street, are Purchasers of

ANTIQUE SILVER, OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE.
OLD GOLD. FURNITURE, CHINA, and

_BRIC-A-BRAC._
OORE'S ALMANAC, 1912, 1/. George B.

Philip
and Son, 208 George-it.; and al". Booksellers.

TÄTE BUY ail sort» of FURNITURE for Spot Cash.
»v Letters attended to.

Telephone, 2201.
SYMONDS FURNISHING. LIMITED,

_285-7 Pitt-street, near

Parkgtjee__

FAT (Kitchen)
Bought, Soap Exchanged, Tele., 494

Ntn. Stuart Gate Oatie). 131 Klng-st. Newtown.

FAT (Kitchen) Bought, Soap exch. Tel., 05 Ntwn
_Marlton's Soap Wort». 87 Bray-at. Erskineville.

_

N.S.W.
Towna Distances »nd Rall. See Moore's Al

min*/-, 1812, Ceo**-* B, EHlip aad Son. 2M Geo.-a'

BUSINESS. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

WHY" pay exorbitant prices for Spectacles when 70«
can tiave cacti eye rested separately and have th«

very best Lenses in solid Nickel Krames, 5s; Solid Gold.
lt» Sd; Extra Heavy, 17s lid; Holiest GoM, from 2s (kt*.

C. Filled, 10 yrs.' guarantee to keep its colour, will
stand thc tert of nitric acid, 7» 6d w. case; Dr.- -Ulan
Pcbs, 2s Od; Dble. Vi».. Ss od. It. Barnett, SclcntWo
Optician, 319 Pitt st, « dr», below Watcr-Pcwerage B.
"A"GENC1KS"WASTED

J\. hy UltlMSHAW, KENT, and LONGWORTH,
opening hiiilnes«. Longreach, as

Auctioneers, Stock,
Station, Land, antl'General Commission Agents. Address)

_Longreach; or Itox 1.1, G.l'.O.,
Ilockhninptnn.

CERTAIN
CURE for WHITE and OTHER ANTI

BORERS, ROACHES, SILVERFISH, and BUGS.
STREETS,

Tel., City 1810,
99

Goulburo-at. back Mark Foy'».

JAMES
A. PETERSEN (ONLY),

FURNITURE BROKER AND VALUATOR,
INVENTORIES AND VALUATIONS TAKEN

_FOR PROBATE._BOX JOTL^G.P.O^

KEYS FITTED, Locks Repaired. I.ONGSUAW.
_

Locksmith. 281 Plttst._
JAMES IL ADGÊR. Skin Specialist and Hair Ctiltur

lst, lias Removed to 7 Bliirli-st. opn. Union Club.

BB Y RÑES, Ltd., Coal .Merchants, etc., Urge and
_small lots.

Lirerpool-st and Royal Ex. T., 552.

YT7. A. LOCKLEY, Grainer and Marl.lrr. Presto, NorthiVV st, Marrickville. Telephone, ;i&> I'etersliam._
IR TINCTURE, most reliable

110 I'iltst, opp. O.P.p., Syd.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL NOTICES.

Jyj-UNICU'ALITY
OS

LEVELS".

NOTICE H hereby given that it is the intention of
thc Connell of thc .Municipality ot Ashfield to fix the
Levett, as amended, 'of that portion of Dobroytl-parpde
from Boomerang-street westerly tn

Parraniatta*road,
and ot Pierson*street irom Marion-street

easterly to its

present termination, and thence by thc new extension
of Buch street to the Parramatta-road. Plans, showing
the intended

levels, can be inspected at the office of the
Council, Town Hall, Liverpool-road, Ashfield, duringoffice hours, up tn and including thc .list day of Janu-
ary, 1ÍI12, and objections thereto lodged by any per-
son interested. The Council will meet at thc CÓlmcll
charrihers, Liverpool-road, Ashfield, at 7.30 p.m., Tues-
day, dill February, 1912, anti will on that night con-

sider any objections which may be made to tho pro-
posed levels. All persons interested and likely to he
aggrieved will he entitled to be heard before the Coun-
cil at such

meeting. After, having heard such per-
sons the Council may adopt or abandon or make such
alterations io the intended levels as they may deem
Ht.

ESTIMATES, 1012,
NOTICE is hereby given that the Council of the

Municipality have
duly approved of the following estl

¡

mates for the year 1912 for a General Fund Rate, and
lo now publicly notify same:

The atnount^of the proposed expenditure out of the
fund to which the proceeds of the rale is to Ive car-

ried Is £19,578.
Thc amount on hand available for such expenditure

is nil.

The amount nf other revenue likely to bc Available
for such expenditure ls £1332.

The amount required to bc raised by the rste for
such expenditure ia £18,240.

I The total unimproved capital value of the lsnd oa

I which thc rate ls to be levied is £1.001,7««.
Hie Rate proposed to bc made and levied is Four-

pence in the £ sterling on thc unimproved capital
value of the land.

/

By order.

'

Town Hall, Ashfield.

_January 1st. 191°._

MOORE'SAlmanac. 1412, U. UUP «wi

Bon, sm George-st;
sad «IT Boossvllsrs.
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BERTHS. >

B8ABANT.-December o, IOU, it Millchester, 4 Ben-
nett-street, UonUi, thc wile ot E. 0. Brabant, of »

daughter.

BOWER.-Glencoe, flydenhan-rosd. Marrickville, the
wife of Arthur Leslie Bower-» sou (Leslie Norman).

%JOfIN80H.--Deeeroher 22, at Merrcnbunvsvenue, North.
\_8ydney, to Mr. snd Mrs. fl. Johnson-a daughter.

H1C0.H)LS0N.-December 17, 1911, at The Anchorage,
YArK. to Mr. cud Mrs. A. L. Nicholson-a daughter
(JosifjL.

BAUEIL-Vihristmas Day, staber mother's residence,
liiilwsm-t'dad, Pyrmont, the "wife-of C. Saucr-a son

(Ernest Cnrfaly).

MARRIAGES.
MATHERS-SWfTII.-On December 7, st St. Stephens'

Church, Sydney, by the Ker. John
Ferguson,

Robert

Melrose, eldest son of thc late Mr. James Mathers
I »nd of Mrs. Mathers, of Mosman, to ïlo/cnce Tees
1

dsle (Boodie), only daughter of tho Ute Kt. Codwin
'

Crouch Smith, and nf lint. Smith, of'Mosman.
Home papers piesse copy.

MURRAY-HEELKY.-December IS, st the Sacred

Heart Church, Mosman, by the Her. Father Gatley,
susi st ed by the Rev. Father O'Brien, Charles O'Connor

Murray, second son of Judge »nd Mr». Murray, of

Mosman, to Marie .Isabel, youngest daughter ¡A Mrs.

lleeley, of Mosman, 'and of the late Dr. J. T. Mesley.

SILVER WEDDINGS.
BTfODES- ARMSTRONG.-January 1, 1S87, at the Con-1

gregallonal Church, Ncwtown-road, by Rev. Mr.

D»y, Rot>ert, eldest son of Henry Rhodes, lancashire,
F.nitland, to Ellen Eliza, eldest daughter of Clunie*

Henry Armstrong, of Auckland, New Zealand.

Present address: Smith-street, Matraville. I1

IIW,80N-FISHER,-December SI, im, at Hobart, by j
thc Rev. J. Caaley, assisted by thc Rev. W. G. I

Rharpo, James Hosie, eldest son of the late Hugh
.

Wilson, Edinburgh, Scotland, to Hannah M., youngest
daughter of the late Joseph Fisher, Brown's River,
Hobart Present address, Ogilvy, Woodford, BIpe

'

Mountains.
I

RUBY WEDDING.
PAGE-PRINGLE,-January 1, lff72, by the Rev. T. n.

Britcher, «t thc Church of England, Gulgong, N.S.W.,
James .1.

Page, of Great Ormcsby, Norfolk, England,
to Fairnie Frederica, second daughter of Captain
Thomas M..Pringle, of Gulgong, late of Sydney. Pre
smt address, Ormcsby. Penrith.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS.
JTcDOITAI.D-MCINTYRE.-Dccemlicr .11, 1801, nt Robe,

Routh
Anstralla, by Rev. Richardson Reid .!«.--i

McDonald, son of James McDonald, to Miry Ann

McIntyre, emly daughter of John Thomas alcbityn-,
both of Biscuit FM, S.A. Present, addrers: 37
ïloecby-strcct, Leicliliardt. Lismore papera please
copy.

DIAMOND WEDDING.
OATHItO-WIOIfTON-December SI, 1*51. at 3« Rose

sngle, Dimdce, hy the Rev. James Blair, Alexander
Csthro to Jean Wighlon. Present address, Carlotla

strcet, Oreemvleh, N.S.W.

DEATHS.
AIKEN.-December 20, IOU, died suddenly, st his

parents' residence. Leitrim, Hurry-street, Stanmore,

Alemnder Keith,
Infant son of Alexander and Lexia

Aiken, aged 8 months. Thy will bc donn.

BEAZLEY.-December 31, Mil, at her daughter's re-

sidence. Mrs. ll. Motherwell, Hobart Villa. 3lr,|

Aiirnindalc-strcct, Annandale, Rosanmi M.,
relict of

j

thc
,

lato James Hansen Murray Ilea/le/. Belgium
papers please copy.

j

BREMNER.-December 31, HUI, at Prince Alfred Hos-

pital, .inmcs G. Bremner (lalo gardener Fnirwatcr,

Rose Bay), aaed 47 years,
CONLIN.-December .10, 1011. at the rrtridenee of her

daughter, Mrs. George Clout, Church-street, Gran-

ville, Hannah, relict ni the late John Cnnlin, late
nf Bundanoon, aged 7.1 years. lieut. In peace.

DALLEY.-December 31, James Dalley, of Frederick

street, St. Peters, aged f,2 years.
FAVELL.-December 2.r., 1011. at her residence,

Knring-gai, fCambowarra, Fannv Kllrsbelh, eldest

daughter nf the bile Dr. .Mm Brown and Ellsehrth

Favell, of Frederick's Valley.
FINCH.-Dc-ember 25, al Goulburn no«pltal, Ilenrv

Janies, eldest son of Hie late Samuel Finch, Esq.,
.

late of Braidwood. N.R.W.

FLETCHER.-December ,11, mil. suddenly, In her tfilh

ivr-ar,
Alice Eliwibooli, dearly beloved wife of

Arlhnr P. Fletcher, Lindfield, and daughter nf the
'

late J. B. lluthmince. I

HOPE.-Decmnber .11. IOU, at lils residence, 22
Pnrkhnm strti-t, Mooro Park, William John Hope, aged

40 yeans. At rest.

IIURLEY.-Dcremlicr ,11, mn, "| |,ln Inlc reridenee,

28 Alh-n-slrcel, Leichhardt, Thomas Uugr-ne, the

dearly beloved hiisbiiinl of Ilnrrlct Hurley, In lils

mill year. Al. rest. By request, no flowers.

HOGAN.-December 31, 1!>I1, al lil« residence, Elwood

House, Albert-road. Strathfield, William Joseph
norran., solicitor, formerly of Cobar, dearly loved

husband of Whllninrnú Stewart Hogan, In lils 5!ïtb

year, n.t. P.

LINDSAY.-December .11, IOU, nt her residence, Wya-
long Terrncc, Venimi-slrect, Woollahra, Emma, re-'

'llrt. of the Into Robert Lindsay, agefl 77 years.
MAY.-December 31, IOU, ni Kt. Vincent's Hospital,

James Daniel, dearly 1'ivi-d husband of Annie Jane
May. aged 41 years.

MEDINA.-December 30, 1011, al Alma, Alhanr-slrert,
North Svdney, Joseph Victor, dearly beloved infant
son ol Albert and Marj' Medina, aced 0 weeks.

MORTIMER.-December 30. loll, at lier late résidence,
12,1 Ellrabetli-street, Ashfield, Edilh June, widow

of tho late. J. M. Morl liner, and second daughter

of the lille Joseph M Tranken. By request, no

flowers.

MACDOUGALL.- December .10, »I Ventnor. Occan

stieet, Woollahra, -lessie Brown Macdougall, young-
est daughter of Hie bile Malcolm Macdougall, of

Glasgow, Scotland, and dearly loved sister of

Jfsrg-irct Mardotlg.ill.

STEWART. - -December 31, loll, nt Thc Oaks, Rich

mond, Mary f'lrnk. widow nf the laic William

Durham Stewart.

WILLARD.-December 30, 1011, at Mater Misericordias

Hospital, North Sidney, Marjorie Earner, only sur-1
riving dniichler nf .lohn and Annie Willard, 'aged !
n

years, nf appendicitis.

WHITLEY. - December .10, at lils residence, Upwlek,
Blackheath. Thomas Whitley, J.I'.,, aged RI. In-

terred Hlackhealh December 31. Home papers pleas)

copy.
1VIIITKFORD.-December .10, 1011, at Sacred Heart

Hospice. Hammil Maud Whlteford, In her Sith year.
Inserted by her relatives.. At rest, after a pro-
longed Ilion.».

.

I

WAUGH.-December 30, 1011, at her residence, 1(1

Myrtle-street, Leichhardt. Annie Elisabeth, i'-nrlv
j

beloved wife of Robert Waugh, am| dearly beloved I

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Millington, of
j

127 Vlctorla-slrci'l, Lewisham, aged 42 years. At
|

'. 'est, i

IN MEMORIAM.
'ADAMS.-A tribuir of evorlusllng love to the memoi

nf our dear mother, who tell asleep Deecmber 3

loon, nged S3 years. Sntfl.v missed. Inserted I

her loving children, Mr. mid Mrs. Allen. Mr. «nd Mr

Vernon, Mr. and Mr». Coller, Mr. and Mm A. Adam

Florrie, and Reuben.

'ANDERDON.-In loving remembrance of onr dei

mother and grandmother, I'annv Anderson, who cl

parted
thin Ufo January Ul, 1010. Inserted hv Iv

loving son and daughter In-law, Walter and i lott

Thompson, ami grandchildren, Hose, Ivy, Dav!

Harry.
'

'AUSTIN.-In sad but ever-loving memory of mv dei

mother, Ilrldget Austin, who departed tills life c

January 1, ions, aged S5 years.

Sleep in pence,
fl dearest mother,

, Thou art happy, thou art blest.

Earthlr cares and sorrows ended,

Nought cnn break thy holy rest.

Inserted by her loving daughter and son-in-law, E. fl

Bennington.

BAMPTON.-In loving memory of our dear mothei

Mary Bampton, who departed
this life January :

3010,
aged Ml yearn.

1

We often »lt and think of you
Alien we nm all alone,

For memory ls (he only thing

,

Tlint grief cnn mil its own.

Inserted by her loving children.

BARNETT.-In loving memory of our dear mothc

and grandmother, Elizabeth Rarnetr, who departe'
this lifo January Isl, 1000, aged 7(1 years. Inserte

by her loving daughter and son-in-law, Clara aw

Ralph Powell, and grandchildren,

BARNETT.-In loi lng mrmnry of our dear mother

Elizabeth Harnell, who departed this life Januar
1st, 1000, aged 70 years.

Inserted by her lovlni

sons, Arthur «lui Frederick Barnett.

BARNETT.-In memory ol my dear mother, Julia Bar

nett, who departed this life on January 1, 180S. In

scried by lier loving son and daughter.

May her soul rest lu peace.

BARNETT.-In loving memory of our desr mother/mi
grandmother, Amelia Harnett, who passed away ai

Rosebank, Robert-st reel, Petersham, ou January 1

1011. Inserted l.y her loving fon and daiighler-ln

law. Harry and Sis, and grandchildren, Mildred,

Hurry,
and Keilli.

BARNETT.-In loving memory ot my dear mother
Julia Barnett, who departed thia life on January 1,

IBM. Oom-, but not forgotten. Inserted by bel

loving
daughter and son-in-law, Isaac and Dinah Cold

strln.

BARNETT.-In loving memory of our dear mother «ni!

grandmother, Amelia Barnett, who departed
this liff

January 1, 1010. Inserted bv her Invine daughter

- and son-in-law, Sophia ami Harry Williams, ami

grandchildren, Harry, Oswald, Horace, and Dorothy.

BARNETT.-In loving memory of our dear motlier and

grandmother, Amelia Barnett, who de|iarted thia life

January 1, 1010. Inserlrtl by her loving danphtrr and

son-in-law, Ada and Charlie Schofield, and grand-

children.
Edgar, Lalle, ami Vera.

BARNETT.-In loving memory of our dear mother,

Amelia Barnett, who nnKs.-d away at her residence,

Rosebank, Robert-itreel. Petersham. January 1, 1011.

Gone, but not forgot tra. Inserted by her loving

family.
ORAM1*.-Tn loving treinnry nf my dear husband and

father, who departed thi-i life December 30, 101(1.

Inserted by his wife and children.

tSlARLWOOD.-ln lovinr memory of my dear wife

and mother.
Sarah Charlwood, who departed

this

Hie' December 31. lWfl. Inserted by brr loviVig
'

husband and danphtrr, Arthur and Laura Charlwood.

Gone, hut not forgotten.

CHARLWOOD.-ln loving memoir nt' our dear mother.

Sarah, who departed
this lite December SI, 1000.

'

Inserted by her loving danctrtcr and son-lp.-law,

Sarah and Tttnmns Dunn. Gone but not forgotten.

CHARLWOOD.- In loving memory
nt our dear mother.

Sarah Charlwood, who departed this life 31st Decem-

ber. 1900. Inserted by her daughter and son-in-law,

Emily' »nd Andrew liurk.

P1CKSÓN.-In loving memory of my dear wife and

mother- Mary Dickson, who passed »way this life st

her residence, 00 Station-street, Newtown, January

1, 1911, aged M years.
Good was her heart. In friendrhip sonnd,

' rslient in ns'n, »nd loved by nil around;
'

Sweet to our memory, dear io our heart,

Our love to her memory nev-er shall part.

Inserted
bv her loving husband and i-hlldrrn, Beat-

rice. Frank, Edward, Vera. Roy, Lucy.

CLOVER.-In fond and loving memory of mv dear

husband and our father, who departed Ibis life on

December SI, 1907. Inserted by bis wile, sons, «nd

d«uehter.

GOLDSTEIN.-¡ri rsd but lorlng memory ot our dear

daughter
«nd sister. Bernie, who departed this lite

December 80th, 1PN, In Johannesburg, South Africa.

Inserted bv her loving parrnts. Fanny and Joseph

Aarons listers, Esther, Clare,
Auuic, and brother,

ARiert O.R.II.S.

HARMS.-In memoir of our dear friend. Robert Har-

ri», who passed away December SO, 1010. inserted

by R. Massey.

HANLEY.-In «iii but loving memory of our dear

friend, W, J. lUrJeyi oho departed this If le Jinuary,

ljiTliÄ. IsssKf-kl by tua <.>.« Meads, M..And IL U,

«Wi«»«,« . . ._
.

-1

IK MEMORIAM.
LINE.-In loving remembrance ol our dearly belorid

father, James, who departed th!« life J»nusjJ>'lst,

1902, aged 72 years. Inserted 'by his loving sons.

John, Frederick, Edward, James,
-

William, and
Bertie. Lord have mercy on his soul.

LTNNEGATt.-In loving memory of Patrick Edward
Linnegar, killed on the railway January 1, 1911.

To memory ever dear. Inserted by his loving

mother, Mrs. W. T. Ayliffe, 1 lluckncll-street. New-
town.

LINNEOAR.- In loving memory of brother
Ted, who

died through injuries received on railway, January
1st, IOU. Inserted by his loving sister and brother.
Jennie end Will.

MCPHERSON.-In loving memory of oar dear son,
grandson, and brother, Henry Charles, who was

kUlcd on New Year's Day, 1911. Inserted by his

loving parents sud grandmother «nd brothers and
sister.

Dearest narry, how we miss thee,
None but

loving
hearts can tell,

We haye lost thee,
Heaven has found thee.

God has done all things well.

MCPHERSON.-In
loving memory of bur dear nephew

and grandson, Henry Charles, who was killed at

Sutherland, January 1st, 1011. Inserted by his lov-

ing aunt, uncle, and grandfather. Mr. and Mrs, Tripp.

MCPHERSON.-In loving memory of our dear cousin,
Henry Charles, who was killed at Sutherland, January

1st, 1911. Inserted by bia
loving cousins, Mr. and

Mr«. Thomas. ,

.MCPHERSON.-In loving memory of Harry McPherson,
I who was killed on January 1st, 1911, at Sutherland.

Inserted by his loving comrades, Annie, Tom, Alf, and
I Les. Radcliffe,

.

' Tho flowers we place ripon your grave

May wither and decay,
'

Rut our love for you, dear Harry,
Shall never fade away,

O'DONNELL.-In loving memory of our dear elster,

Bridget, who died January 1, 1900.

R.UDD.-In everlasting memory of our dear daughter

and Jovlng sister, Agatha, who departed thia life

rm January Isl, IftOP. Sweet heart of Jesus, have

mercy on her soul. Inserted by her loving parents

and brother.

ïiUDD.--In .loving memory af my dear friend, Agatha
Joscphino (Tottle), dearly loved only daughter of

¡ I*aa£ and Mary Rudd, who departed
this life Janu-

ary.1, 1908, aged 15 years and 0 months.

Tim bravest, oft thc first to fall;
'Mic strongest, first to fade;

The fewdrst, dearest, best of all,
,

Within thc grave arc laid.

Inserted by her loving friend,
Hilda.

ItOIIKRTSO.NV-In lobing mernoo' of my dear husband,

Norman Itobcrtson,
who died .feinuary 1st, IMO, In-

serted by his. wife «nd family.

ROBINSON.-Ia. loving memory of om- dear grand-

mother, who departed this life January 3, 301L Not

forgotten, H. J, M.

RICHARDSON.-In end but loving "remembrance of

our dear father. Peter,
who died December 31, 1900.

Inserted by his son and daughter,
Pete and Fanny.

SNEATH.-In loving memory ot Lucy M. Sncalh, who

died December 31, 191«, at thc Home of Peace, Mar-

rickville, wife of J. W. Sncath, of 92. Douglas-street,
Stanmore,

' TYRRELL.-In loving memory of our dear daughter,

Arny, who pulsed away 1st January, lf.01. Inserted by
her loving father and mother, Henry and Kate Myers,
and alto ber slitter, Ruth Ashby. At rest.

TYRRELL.-Irr loving memory of our dear sister. Amy
I

Edith Tyrrell, who died on .Tannery 1, 1910.
|

i There ls no stone upon your grave

! To mark Hie spot
where, you are laid;

If the grave could only open, many changes you
1 .

would seor
nut perhaps It is far better,

there la sweet rest

for thee. /

Inserted bv her luring sister and brother-in-law, N.

and J. Corry and little nieces, Eileen and Ruth.

VAUGHAN.-In loving* memory of mother.
Elizabeth

Vaughan, who departed this lite December 31, 1010.

aged 92. Second dmightcr of the late Jumes and

Sarah Eldriilgr. of Hastings, England. Home papers

please copy. Inserted toy her loving daughter, Annie.

WING.-In loving
memoiry of my little darting son,

Frederick Angus, who departed
this life December

i 31, 1010, aged 17 monti's. Inserted'by
lila

loving
I fallier. Not dead,

but isnnc before.

WILKINSON.-In loving mi m-iory of my dear wife and

our dear mother. Annie I llllott Wilkinson, who died
nt Nelsnn-strert, Balmain, on January 1, 1011. In

scried ht- her loving husha od and family. Wc mourn

I her dead. (¡ : i

I

WILLIAMS.-Tn loving remrmbrance nt our dear
, mother. Priscilla, who pissed away January 1,

1907. Also of our beloved father. Edward, who

dciinrled lhTn 11,'c
November

jp.
lani.

Death lakes our loved on ts from our homes,

But never from our heaiis.

Inserted hy their sorrowing tami)}'.

WEMYSS.-In loving memory nf our dear little Ronald,

who departed this life Ilccrml.or 30, 190S.

Little wc thought wc wonld lone you so soon,
Little loved darling, just In your hloom.

Memories arc recalling, In fancy we trace.

Ronald, our darling, ymir sweet. Utile face.

Tiiserted by lils fond parcnt3
and little brother

Horace.

WORSLEY.-In loving memory of our darling. Thelma

Eileen, who died on January 1, 1911, aged 1 year
I «nfl 7 months.

j
She hnB gone like a flower cut dowin in ito bloom,
From the sunshine nf lifo to the shanie of the tomb;
But death rannot sever the change of onr love,
Nor steal Hie fond hope wc shall n»?ct her above.

Inserted by ber loving mot her.

.WALTERS.-In sad hut ever-loving memmvy of our dear
son and brother, Ben Charles, who wa« drowned on

January 1, 1909. Sadly missed. Irwrted by his

loving father and mother, sister Katie, and brother
Victor.

WALTERS.- Tn fond and loving memory -of onr dear

brother, Hen, who wan drowned Jannary 1, 1909. In-

serted by his loving sister, Mrs. J. Foster, jun,, and

Mrs. E. Shani.
'

In affectionate remembrance of my dear mother and

grandmother, who departed this lite Jamiary 1; loll.'

Inserted hy her loving daughter, IL Goodenough, and

A. Melville.

RETURN THANKS.
Mrs. ROCHESTER, of 47 Brisbane-street, deitlrcs to re-

turn THANKS to all kind Iriends and neighbours, es-

pecially to Mr. N. Renard, for his kind asitistuncc to

her In ber recent sad bereavement through tho loss

of her dear husband.
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THE OUTLOOK.

Thc commencement of a new year sui

gesta the contemplation of tho gains ari

losses of the things done and left undoo

during the twelve months just closed, a

well ns a desire to peep behind th

veil of the Immediate future, an

sec what lt ls likely to have in stor

for us. Of course, each individui:

must carry out these various proccsse

for himself. No one else ls In

position to so accurately gauge th

past, though ability to pierce the futur

may vary indefinitely. We do_not propose

however, to philosophise over the indi

vldunl, but to regard rather the materia

well-being of the aggregate of individual:

that go to make up tho community o

which we all form part. There can bo ni

1 doubt that the past year has boen ono o

. great prosperity in Australia. Money lim

.
circulated freely among all classes. Em

ploymcut has been abundant, wage!

have steadily advanced, and produclior

has been satisfactory; while thc prices

that have been realised for our ox

, portable products have been iiighlj

remunerative. Our producers have ma-

terially added to their wealth, which

is evidenced by their growing credit

balances at their bankers. The mercantile

classes, too, who to a large extent are oe

pendont upon the primary producers, have

done equally well, their businesses have

markedly expanded, and the prices they

have been able to obtain for tito goods

they have to sell have left such a margin

of profit for themselves that must have

been gratifying. Our manufacturers p.No

have largely expanded their outputs,

and have succeeded partly by combination

and partly through the keenness of the de-

mand for their wares to secure prices re-

munerative to themselves, though perhaps

j
In some cases embarrassing to their cus-

tomers. Their output would be still

'

larger were more skilled labour" available,

I
thus enabling them f.o cope with the orders

they have in hand within a moro reason-

able time.

j

The primary producer, the importer, and

f Kj> nxixustrntiatxa luring aJX doa* W<nQ

--?-r
thc employées of all three have boen en-

abled to share the spoils by way of greater

constancy of work on the ono hand, and
bf higher wages on the other. The high
prices have added to tie cost of living, and
the increased cost of living has afford*
the chief justification for the Increased]

wages decreed by so many wages boards.
But the increased wages themselves must,
in the course of ordinary economic laws, be

passed on to the consumer, which still

further Increases the cost of living. So
"the vicious circle" whirls round and
round, increasing its momentum as it

goes. Where is lt all going to end? Who
knows? vWhnt we do know is that thia

growing cost of living is not confined to

Australia, but is of well-nigh world-wide

operation, lt has Its foundation in other

causes than artificially-raised wages. Thc
steady increase in the production of gold
undoubtedly plays a part, and there is no

evidence nt present available that would go

to show that there is any likelihood in the
near future of any reduction in the world's

output of tho precious metal. It is tni-j

that the output of Australia has fallen off,

and is still diminishing, the Common-

wealth now occupying a poor third place

among the gold-producing countries of the

world; whereas a decade or so back she

took first place. The low-grade ores of

South Africa now bulk most largely as a

source of supply. There are other i.ictors

besides the production of gold that na?e In

uuenced world prices and world pros-
perity. There has been no really great war

of late that has consumed its hundreds

of millions sterling of aceuinu'atcd sav-

ings. The Italo-Turklsh clash of arms

and thc internecine struggle in China,

though both may bo fraugnt with great
ultimate consequences, have not upset the

financial equilibrium of Europe. Besides,

while war is raging the large expenditure

it entails has rather a stimulating effect.

lt is when the struggle is over thnt the

debt-ridden combatants find what It is to

pawn their conntry for shadowy military

renown. Even the best Informed in the

chancelleries of Kurope can but conjecture

when the next great war will break out

There have been of late ominious rumblings

of the gathering storm.

In the matter of seasons, which used to

oe regarded as all-important In Aus-

tralia, Ute Federal Meteorologist informs

us that we have less to fear in thc future

than in the past, because we are better

prepared. That there is something In tills

contention we have no doubt, else the

labours of the last few years would have

boen In vain, but we cannot so far bring

ourselves to believe that thc seasons are

not still of paramount importance to our

national well-being. Another point is worth

considering in this connection. Thc sea-

sons have brought us
.

large production,

prices have been good, and the savings of

thc people have increased in mot» ar lea»

carrwpasdla« rnüo. "Ch»»»» mba «tni

our dual system of government were not
slow to take advantage of this. They
knew that their own popularity depended
on vast expenditure of public funds, so

they have taxed us pretty well rip to the

limit, based on a continuance of these good
times. In1 pre-federation days we were

accustomed to point with a large measure

of pride to New South Wales as be-

ing the most lightly-taxed country in
the world. Now, in a brief space
of ten years, so changed has become

|

the aspect of affairs that we can

now go to the other extreme and boast

of being the most heavily taxed people on

the globe. Exactly what will happen
when the next reverse comes about it is

only 'possible to conjecture. Possibly the

guilty legislators will be swept into ob-

livion, to give place to another set pledged
to a policy of retrenchment and reform.

But, whatever happens, many poor tax-

payers will find their burden heavy to bear.
Meanwhile the vast governmental expendi-
ture, both out of revenue and loans, is ac-

centuating the already pronounced scarcity

of labour, and taking men from more regu
lar developmental work. This ls a pity,

especially in View of the fact that insuffi-

cient encouragement is now being given

to Immigrants.

A MEDDLESOME PROFESSOR.

In Germany professors of universities

are looked, up to by the people as leaders

of thought, leaders of public opinion, and

perchance the German people may think

that in the realms of statesmanship the

professors of English universities wield

the same.authority among British peoples.
. Hence when the Kev. Alfred Caldecott,

Professor of Mental and Moral Philoso-

phy of King's College, London, .the author

of ."English Colonisation and Empire," a

work published over 20 years ago, seri-

ously proposes to divide Australia arid give

half of it to Germany, tho proposal shcu|d

not be treated with the contempt it de-

serves,- because silence on our part would

be interpreted in Germany as consent The

argument, too, would be used by German

Chauvinists for immensely more than it is

worth to persuade thé German people to

make further efforts to Increase, their navy,
so "that it might be employed when the

favourable opportunity arrives in bring-

ing pressure to bear on Great'Britain to

relinquish her hold on a country whose

inhabitants are indifferent to British cit'-,

zeniship. In support of these arguments

Professor Caldecott, with all the authority
which the title "professor" carries in Ger-

many, would be cited as a witness. Eighty
years ago or more it was Lord John Rus-

sell who informed the French Government

in unmistakable terms that Great Britain

(
claimed the whole of Australia. How

anyone could suppose that to-day the

mother country, after all thc wealth in

people and in money she has spent on the

land, should bo prepared to present half

of it to another Power passes the com

preheni-on of sane men. Germany's at-

tention is now concentrated on Africa, and

we see the "Berlin Post" has hopes of

some day inducing Great Britain to sur

rencer Rhodesia. We know that Great

Britain will do nothing of the kind. But

what could be thc object of the professor,

endeavouring to divert the attentions of

Germans to Australia?

As for ourselves the world must under-

stand that we intend Australia to remain

not only a Whito Australia, but a British

Australia. We are determined that it shall

bc governed according to British thought,

and according to British methods. We

welcome Germans as colonists if they are

prepared to live under onr flag. Should

they join U3 a3 fellow-subjects of the Brit-

ish Empire we shall welcome them as citi-

zens, who will take to thc full the privi-

leges and tho rights which we enjoy, and

who will perform ns well the duties of

Australian citizenship. But we will not

tolerate any other Power on the Australian

continent, and rather than permit occupa-

tion by any other Power-European pr Asi-

atic-we wDl fight to thc last. The "Specta-

tor" wrote nothing more than 'truth when

it stated that such a division as proposed

by Professor Caldecott would be but the

prelude to a bloody struggle for supremacy

in these southern sens. The struggle would

leave tho white race so weak that, which-

ever was the victor, it would immedi-

ately be menaced .by Asiatic invasion.

Fatuous though the proposition of Profes-

sor Caldecdtt is, it forces on us the lesson

whicfi we know, but which we do not

heed. We must increase our population.

Our Immigration policy is doing something,

but it is not doing enough.. There are some

restrictions on the free inflow of thc

white races into this continent, and until

those restrictions are removed we shall

not obtain the number and the class of

people that we need.

LIBERAL ORGANISATION.

The Liberals oí this State -will do 'well

to ponder Senator Miilen's advice of last

week as to their representation in

the next Commonwealth Parliament

Tue conditions of that Parliament

make it increasingly necessary that the

Senate should not become an automatic

body, sitting merely to agree 'with the

House of Representatives. It is the duty

of Liberalism to see to it on the contrary,

that the Senate shall maintain

its power to voice other opinion

than that urged upon it from be-

low. The Labour party, it is certain,

will use every effort- towards capture of

thc vote of this State, with a view to

dominate tho Senate. Thero is but

one effective way of meeting that at-

tack, and that way is organisation. We

.have had by this time ample evidence of

the effect of a steady preparation for poli-

tical battle. The method of Liberalism has

too orten been to take the fight more or

less as it has come, and to trust to good

fortune. No political bartle is to be won

by such haphazard, and least of all when

the opposing side has been at special pains

in the preliminary ^details of preparation.

Organisation must bo met by superior or-

ganisation, and the energy and the en-

thusiasm of the campaign must be a fight-

ing inspiration of Liberalism no less than

of its opponents. In the matter of inls

Senate representation, it has been a dis-

credit to the Liberal cause that the selec-

tion of candidates has been regarded as a

sort of formality» for which there was al-

ways titne enough. One result was that
while the candidature of the Labour selec-

tion was already an election cry, the Libe-

ral selection had not so much as been

made.

The time hasigone by for such lackadai-

sical trifling with the issues of an election,

une essential condition precedent to Libe-

ral success is decisiveness of action in the

preliminary stages, and unwavering allegi-

ance thereafter to principles. And it is one

of tho plainest and most practical ele-

ments in election procedure that your can-

didate bc well and widely known. The

Senate election demands just that elemen-

tary detail. The candidates should be se-

lected early. The fact of their selection

should be made the basis of preliminary

campaigning spread over the whole area of

the electorate. Nothing should be left to

»*tactv And «tpacJiJUjr ihMUfl tálete ba .s»,

foolish reliance upon names as assuring re-

sults. Not only names, but'actively vigor-

ous support of them from one end of the!

country to the other is demanded of these

first steps In the campaign. "Liberal or-

ganisation has probably learned in recent

times muph that will be of benefit to IL

The recent movement towards a basis of

concerted future action by tho various

State Liberal organisations, further, should

give a valuable Impetus to the work of all

of them. Here, at any rate, in the Senate

election already foreshadowed ls work to

tneir hand. Seats have to be won for Libe-

ralism, and a vast electorate bas to be

covered. We do not wish to see again Libe-

ral candidates so "tardily announced that

their chance is already jeopardised by the

active operations of the other side. And

involving and Issuing from the question of

candidates is the matter of Liberalism it-

self, and the spreading of its claims, and

the strength of its case. The party organi-

sation has Important work ahead of it

Preparation to meet it is essential.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

The Premier's 'explanation about. thc

State Government's attitude townrds the

Governor-General's residence does not do

credit to the Ministers concerned. It ap-
pears that Mr. M'Gowen returned from

England convinced that the best thing to

do was to give the people access to Gov-

ernment House grounds when they were

not required for the Governor-General, but

that the original contract with the Com-

monwealth should otherwise be observed.

In conversation with the Prime Minister

this view was expressed, and apparently
no difficulty was found in reaching an

agreement As the Governor-General had

endorsed the State Government's pron

posais in th'is regard, it would appear that

finality had been reached. But the Premier

had apparently reckoned without his

Attorney-General,- During Mr. M'Gowen's

absence nt 'the Coronation Mr. Holman

as Acting Premier bad dealt with Govern-

ment House and its grounds in a charac-

teristically autocratic, otherwise called

"democratic," fashion. It was to be no

longer devoted to the use of the Governor

General, but was to'be applied wholly to

uses considered to be more, popular. The

public, however, spoke out-with no uncer-

tain sound. It was felt that Mr. Holman

was making a mistake, and the protest

raised against his high-handed proposals

was suflicicntly emphatic to cause Ministers

to hesitate. With Mr. M'Gowen's return
a new departure was made, as we have

seen; but the nctlon of the Federal Govern-

ment with respect to transferred proper^

ties and a Commonwealth Bank has appar-

ently given the Attorney-General new

leverage. These causes of offence to the

State have been used as arguments for

discourtesy; and a lack of discrimination

in dealing with a question which should be

kept out of
thc, dispute is very apparent

But we decline to believe that the Premier

has taken this new turn on his own initia-

tive. It ls too pettifogging, for one thing;

and Mr. M'Gowen, whatever his faults,

may be credited with a readiness to act

in a broad, generous spirit rather than to

look about for reprisals which are beneath

contempt For another thing, the new kink

in this unfortunate business seems to have

brought Mr. Holman forward with fresh

emphasis. He has been inclined to discuss

matters ns though His original decision

had never be°n challenged. All we can

say is that whatever may be tile rights of

the State Government with regard to the

transferred properties and the Savings

Bank, there can be no sense in attempting
to take change out pf the Governor-Gene-

ral. There ls- a definite and proper way

of fighting for State rights. So far as the

State Savings Bank ia concerned, Mr.

M'Gowen and his colleagues should pro-

tect the Government'6 interests by direct

action, and should let the public see that,

it is to be a real, not a sham, fight In the

matter of the transferred properties the

High Court can be appealed to If neces-

sary; but whether or no, we fail to see

that a higher rate of interest is to be

screwed ont of Mr. Fisher by making Syd-

ney and N.ü.W. look ridiculous. . This will

be the Inevitable result of the latest move,

and thc Premier's explanations do not help

us one whit Bather do they give our

critics a grfcater chance against us.

New Tear's Day.-To-day Inaugurates tie

year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred

and twelve. Last night, as tho Post Office

clock boomed ont the hour which told the

citizens that 1911 was, no moro, tho minor

bells of tho metropolis pftled out a welcome

to 1912. In port the steamer whistles and

sirens added their quota of welcome to the

now year.
New Tear's Day will, as usual, bo

celebrated as a public holiday, and thoro will

bo no dearth of attractions tor the multitude.

Special train excursions will convey holiday

seekers to the pleasant places convenient to

tho railway. An augmented- tram service will

ply regularly from tho Quay and the railway

Btation to the suburban resorts and ocean

beaches. From Circular Quay and Fort Mac-

quarie will run the ferry boats to tho scores

of harbour bays and inlets so dear to Ure

picnicking Sydneysider. As usual, the chief

sporting event will bo the Highland Gathering

at the Agricultural Society's Ground, whore

Caledonia's sons and daughters will congre-

gate and wish each other a "guid new year."

The gathering and grouping of the clans will

be a feature of the event Something unique

for Australians will be the great six days'

bicycle raco and sports carnival at the Sydney

Cricket Ground, which event will Include the

ride for life of Daredevil Kilpatrick and the

Globe of Death. The chief attraction for

aquatlo patrons will be the Middle Harbour

regatta, the programme including five sailing
events and three rowing races. Given nile

weather, the scene in the vicinity of the Spit
should be full of picturesqueness. At Rand-

wick the Tattersalls Club annual races Bhould
attract a large crowd to see the Tattersalls

Cup. Thero will be matinee and evening per-

formances at all the theatres and picture
shows.

The Australian Navy.-The Minister for De-

fence, Senaton Pearce, says that it lt ls true

as reported that defects have been found In

tho engine-room of his Majesty's Prometheus,
lt shows the necessity for Australia to hurry

up.with the construction of her own fleet

The Prometheus was one of the Imperial ves-

sels slat!on-d at Sydney, and left on Novem-

ber 15 for China. It 1B alleged that a de-

fect developed during the ran to her new

station. The Minister's conclusion that

this incident, if true, was a wanning to Aus-

tralia to hurry up, is of doubtful interpreta-
tion. It may be that warships built in Aus-

tralia would be immune from possible de-

lects. If this is not what the Minister tor

Defence means, and if he contemplates the
continuance ot the present policy of building

warships in England, the. lesson he derives
from the Prometheus alleged Incident is dif-

ficult to understand.

Australian Note Issue.-The Prime Minister

(Mr. Fisher) has written to the various banks

asking them what amount of Australian notes

they held in their tills. The inquiry was

prompted by a statement to the effect that 60

per cent, of the note issue was held in the
banks, and was not really in circulation. Mr.

Fisher, in bis communication to the banks,
stated that he was interested in the aspect of

the note issue presented by this statement
and desired to be informed of the precise
position. Mr. Fisher said that he regarded
the present amount ot notes, 10 millions

(issued and unredeemed), as the normal re-

quirements of the community, having' regard

to the. experience of Queensland. He thought
that tho increase in the note circulation of

j

Aerr-aril* gnawed ibu tba jwanl» -»«_. xa*4*ii

to adopt, with the security of »
Qovernmenl

issue > paper circulation in lieu of » gold our

¡rency. As far ai the bink« were concerned

he did not desire to see them carrying £]

more in Commonwealth notes than they ac-

tually required, and it wu towards obtaining

definite information on this point that his in-

quiries from the banks had been directed.

Government House.-The Prime Ministe

(Mr. Fisher) was disappointed last week a

the announcement that the -State Governmen

had decided against the proposal to allov

Federal occupancy of Government Honsi

whenever the Governor-General should bi

visiting Sydney, the property to be throwi

open to the public at other times. Mr

M'Gowen explained on Saturday the reasot

why the Government has now
made up

?

iti

mind in opposition to the Idea. He said

that when he returned from England he wai

favourably impressed with the plan, and whei

he saw Mr. Fisher ifi talked lt over with him

and expressed hil views In that direction

Since that time, however, other, things had

cropped 'up which had put a different Ugh!

on the situation. One-was the question ol

the transferred properties, over which there

was a dispute, the Commonwealth refusing to

pay to the State the tull 31 per cent in-

terest which the money for properties had

cost; and
lately

had cropped up
tho Savings

Bank difficulty. In the face of these Mr.

M'Gowen was compelled to take a different

standpoint as to Government House. Mr.

M'Gowen leaves for Melbourne to-morrow, en

route for Hobart. He has to see Mr. Fisher

with the Premiers of Western Australia and

South Australia on several matters, and will

discuss the subject with him.

A Glorious Victory.-Speaking on Saturday

night, Lieutenant Foulkes, of the South Afri-

can Soldiers' Association, told
a thrilling

story of tho war, an incident which occurred1

at a town called Impelow. "We were under

Cox," he said, "a devil to fight; and .we rode

oht to this' town of Impelow. When we got

near we dismounted and took up a position

In some kopjes overlooking the town. It was

a pitch-dark night, but we could hear what

we took to be the rumbling of gun wheels,

and we thought we were in for a big cap-

ture. .Hour after hour we lay there in the

darkness, and still they got no nearer. At

last, just BB the dawn was breaking, the order

was given, and we charged down, right through
tho

streets,
on to the river back. It was a

glorious capture. Wo bad caught"-the lieu-

tenant paused Impressively for sn instant, and

fixed his eye on the audience-"two traction

engines and three garbage carts."

State Swimming Champions.-There are

interesting features about the entries re-

ceived for the State swimming championships,

which will be decided in tho Domain Baths

on Saturday and the following Wednesday and

Saturday. All distances from 100yds to 1

mlle will be decided. It ls noticeable that

Cecil Healy, who essayed tho long distances
last season, ls this year confining himself to

lOOydB and 220yds. In the 100yds he will have

10 competitors, including L. Solomons, the

Australasian championship holder. H. Hard-

wick has entered for all four events up to

8S0yds. W. Longworth, the Australasian

long-distance champion. Is the only leading
BWin-mcr who has entered for all five dis-

tances up to a mile. Since the last Aus-

tralasian meeting the Rose Bay swimmer has

shown great improvement, both as a sprinter
and stayer; and in the forthcoming carnival

his versatility will bo tried in crucial com-

pétition, because the field in each case will
be a formidable one.

Lighting the Suburbs.-To-night thc suburbs
of St Peters, Alexandria, Erskineville, and

North Botany will be lighted for the first

time with
electricity supplied by the City

Council.
,

Tho contracts with the gas com-

pany and the municipalities named came to

an end at daylight this morning, when the

gas lamps in the streets were turned off for

the last time. The main streets of the Glebe

were also brilliantly lighted last night with

electricity supplied by tho city "authorities.

The cables from the power-house at Pyrmont
have been laid throughout the suburbs named,
and thc following lamps have been supplied:
Alexandria, five arc lamps and 260 incan-

descent lamps; Erskineville, 120 incandescent

lamps; North Botany. 150 Incandescent lamps;
St Peters, 170 Incandescent lamps. North

Botany Council had the light turned on last

night, and everything worked well. Trials
were made in all tho suburbs that aro to be

illuminated, the result, as far as could be

ascertained, being satisfactory.

Police and the Boxing Contest.-The Chief

Secretary has received a report from Super-
intendent Goulder on the M'Vca-Langford
fight In the following terms:-Everything was

satisfactory from the
police point of view.

Tho contestants were evenly matched, and In

good health, and boxed fairly In accordance

with the recognised rules. Neither M'Vea nor

Langford was severely punished. Towards

the end a swelling closed the eye of Langford.
Dr. Parry was hy Superintendent Gouldcr's

side, and assured him that Langford was not

suffering from any severe physical pain, and

was then the stronger of the two, and tho

police did not interfere.

PERSONAL.

Tho Premier of Western Australia, who

spent about half his life Iff Victoria, returned

to that State yesterday on a short visit He

is accompanied by the Western, Australian

Minister for Agriculture, Mr. Bath.

The Lord Mayor (Sir Allen Taylor) spent
tho week-end at Leura. He will probably
return to the city thiB evening.

Captain James G. Little, Melbourne manager

ot Howard Smith Company, Limited, has been

again elected to the Marine Board of Vic-

toria as tho representative of the master

mariners, defeating Mr. R. R. Bradley, presi-
dent of the Merchant Service Guild," by 70

votes to 6.

Mr. H. W. E. Manlsty, secretary to the

Naval Board, was married on Thursday last

to Miss Florence Henderson M'Cathie, young-

est daughter of the late David Henderson

MCathie, and Mrs.
M'Cathie, of Pymble, Syd-

ney.

Daring the tea adjournment at the second

test match at Melbourne Cricket Ground on

Saturday tho Governor-General, Lord Den-

man, presented to Major Wardill a cheque for

a substantial amount, representing the pro-

ceeds of "tho Major Wardill testimonial

fund."

The Inspector-General of Police, Mr. Dar,
has entered on a month's leave of absence,
owing to ill-health. Mr. Sherwood, superin-

tendent, will, for the time being, carry out

the office of Inspector-General.

Mr. William Solomons, who has retired from

service with tho firm of Gordon and Gotch,
was on Saturday entertained at a social re-

union by the members of the firm and the em-

ployees. The chair was occupied by Mr.

Thomas Ridley, chairman of directors, who,
In submitting th« toast of Mr. Solomons,
stated that the guest was the oldest officer in

the employ of Gordon and Gotch in any part
of the world, having been connected with the

house without a break for '.
ro years short of

half a century. Mr. Solomons was the re-

cipient of an illuminated address from the
staff.

The Rev. Father Keating, S.J.. who has been

In charge of the Lavender Bay portion of the

North Sydney parish for the last couple of

years, has been appointed rector ot River-

view College.

?Mr. J. P. Hennelly, resident magistrate for

the Galt division ot Papua, is at present holi-

day making in Sydney. He will return to Papua
in March.

Mr. Robert Hall Thompson, a prominent

grazier of the Bathurst district,
died suddenly

on Friday at his home, Cooroogong, Bre-

wongle. He was "1 years ot age, and a native

of the district

The death is announced of Mrs. Agnes Vic-

toria Bedford, the wife of Mr. A. P. Bedford,

of Potts Point and a daughter ot the late

Slr Alfred Stephen, P.C., Lieutenant-Governor

and Chief Justice of this State tor many

years.

Mr. S. H. Salomon, the City Treasurer, com-

pleted a period ot U years' service with the

City Council on Saturday. He entered the

service as chief clerk in another department
and became in turn assistant cashier, prin-1

cipal cashier, examiner of accounts, and

general auditor, being appointed to his pre-1

.*aV*MUta Htm ll yeacj.t*o. _ I

NEW YEAR'S DAT.

ANCIENT TIMES AND MODERN.

QUEER RITES.

I

Now, the New Tear reviving old desires,
The thought/ill soul to solitude retires.

So sang the bid tent-maker; but, as a mat-

ter of fact, apart from the usual cartload of

paving material for the nether regions
which most of us manufacture on January 1.

tho
?

first day ot the new year ls, and

been, almost universally, a day of social

tercourse and general rejoicing, rather t

of meditation and withdrawal.
One of the earliest-possibly quito the ei

iest-<estival in connection .with tho c

year was that of ancient Babylonia, wh

it was not unnaturally associated with

Sun God. This deity. Marduk by name, i

considered the creator of the world, and

festival, which lasted for ll days, practice

symbolised a second genesis. The god \

believed to hold an assembly of the gods,

which was decided the fate of each indi

dual mortal for tho coming year.
? Somoth

analogous to the modern pantomime was a

enacted in his great temple at E-Saggi

"the house of the high head." There v

celebrated in dramatic form the story
Marduk's conflict,,

as the God of Light, w

the terrible Tiamath, representative of t

powers of darkness.

After the institution of the Julian cale

dar the ancient Homans kept the 'first

January aa New Tear's Day, and made

a general holiday. Sacrifices were offered

Janus, who, aa tho god of beginnings, gh
bia name to the month. Gifts and visits we

exchanged, and tho day was given np

feasts, masquerades, and carnival general

while congratulatory presenta were sent

any public officials whose term of office b

gan on that day. Later on, a less. popal

custom was initiated by the Emperors, w:

insisted on receiving from, their wealthi

subjects a new year gift in the form of

tribute of. a pound of gold. This cuate

appeared so laudable to Henry ni. of Fran

that he Imposed a similar duty on his su

leets; and though tho tribute became volu

tary under his successors, it was none tl

less a necessity for those who wished

succeed at court. The custom reached 1

climax in England under the Tudors. In 15

the total value of presents to the Kit

amounted to many thousands, while <

another occasion Wolsey is said to Olav

presented Henry VIII, with a gold cup
wort!

in the colnago of the time, £117 17B 6(1. . Tl

custom of exchanging new year gifts
amor

friends still continues in Franco and a

tbe Continent generally, as also in Scotlani

In Anglo-Saxon and Norman England the cus

tom was also common.

A PERSIAN CUSTOM.

The ancient Persian custom at the new yea

of exchanging presents of eggs ls possibly t

j

bo explained by tho theory that the egg

were regarded as symbols of lifo. In Chin

the opening of tho new year ls tho occaslo

of one ot the most Important Chinese fes

'thrall, and is indeed the only ono which n

one is on any account allowed to disregard

For about 10 days before and 20 days af to

lt thc public offices aro closed, and no bus!

ness is transacted, the seal of each officia

being handed over to tho functionary's wife

while all debts must bo paid, and special nev

clothes finished by midnight on the lost da:

of the old year. A few nights before offer

lng of sweots of an excessively stick:

nature are made to tho Spirit of tho Hearth

who ls about to make his annual visit ti

heaven to'report on tte doings of tho family

Owing to the stickiness of tho sweets, how.

over, he finds his Hps closed, and is unabli

to make any disclosures, which might prov«

of an awkward character. Tho day itself ii

spent In calling on and leaving presents witt

relatives, friends, and official superiors, whilt

the streets re-echo to tho firing of crackeri

(to frighten away evil spirits), and tho con-

ventional greeting, "Get rich, get rich." Te

this, however, there ls a characteristic ex

i ceptton. No ono says "Cot rich" to th«

undertaker.

Among the Parsces of India, the Day ot

Tazdcgerd or Now Tear's Day is ono of sig-

nal rejoicing. Rising early, a solemn cere-

mony of prayer and ablation ls followed by

a general putting on by everybody of their

best clothes, after which they proceed to

tho "fire temples" to worship the perpetual

flame, tho. symbol of their faith, a rite which

they esteem essential to their chancea of

heaven. They subsequently visit their re-

lations and friends, to whom they go through

a ceremony called "tho joining of hands,"

which answers to tho Occidental "A Happy,

New Tear to'you." Tho relatives and friends

are Invited to dinner, and tho day ls spent

in toasting and rejoicing, while alms ara

given to tho poor and new clothes to tia

servants and dependants. In Samba, in tho

East Indlea,
the 'Now Year's festival ls also

a festival of the dead, who are Invited to

share in the general merrymaking. The

ghosts axe supposed to depart shortly belora

daybreak and are escorted out of the vlilags

by the entire population. Holding in ona

hand the half of a cocoanut, containing pro-

visions for tho ghosts, and in tho other a

I short torch they march through the dark

I ness singing a kind ot Dead March, until

[the song ls finished,
when they throw awax

the torches and cocoauuls and return homo,

leaving their uncanny guests to find their

[way as best they can. In Laos the festival

j

occurs about tho middio of April, and lasts

I

three days. Tho people assemble in tbs

pagodas, which are decorated with flowers

I and illuminations, and tho ceremony is per-

formed by Buddhist monks, the worshippers

pouring water into holes in tho floor In order,

I to guarantee plenty of rain for tho rice

fields.

j

GIE'S WHITE BREAD.

In Scotland and some parts of tho north of

England, on December 31,
children go from

door to door in small bands singing:

Hogmanay,
Trollalay,

Gie'« o' your white bread, ind sane o' your grey*

and begging for small gifts, which generali])

take the form of an oaten cake. According

to Cotgrave (IOU), who derives tho curious;

word "Hogmanay" from an archaic French

phrase signifying "to tho woods," the cus-

tom ls an ancient form ot rejoicing derived

from the Druids, who, in fact,
on January 1,

used to ga to the woods, whero they sacri-

ficed end gathered mistletoe, which they pre-

sented to ono another. Dr. Johnson also re-

lates a curious old New Year custom In

Scottish castles of a man dressed up in a

cowhide, who is thereupon beaten by other

men with sticks, and not permitted to enter

the banqueting hall until ho has repeated

a particular verse. Thc familiar custom ol

the wassail bowl was ulso associated In Eng

land with the New Year. A bowl ot spiced
ale was cuirled round by young women on

New Year's Eve from door to door of th«,

parish, singing verses composed for tho oc-

casion, and presenting tho liquor to ail

whom they met, who were expected to retara

the favour by a- small gratuity.

The dato of January 1 now fixed for the

opening day of the year is of comparatively

late Introduction, and is not even now uni-

versally adopted. The Persians, the Phoe-

nicians, and, above all, tho Egyptians, whose

calendar of exactly 365 days only marked truo

time once in about every 1500 years, began

the year on September 21. The Greeks open-

ed the year
on December 21, until 4J2 B.C.,

when the date was altered to June 21. Tho

Romans celebrated tho New Year on De-

cember 21 until the Julian calendar changed
the day to the first of January, while the

Jews have always reckoned their civil year

to begin from a period between September

6
and October 5. In. China the opening

period ls between January 21 and February;

20,
while In Laos the year begins In the mid-

dle of April, By an order of Constantine the

Great New Tear's and Easter Day were to-

be held on the same day, and this actually

persisted in France at least till 1565. Among
most Christian peoples during the early Mid-

dle Ages 'New Tear's Day was March 25, ex-

cept In Anglo-Saxon England, where it was

December 25. At the Norman Conquest Wil-

liam I. with a truly magnificent disregard

of popular prejudice, ordered the year to be-

gin on January 1. because it was on that das

that he was crowned, but a relapse to Marci,

25 ensued at his death. The Gregorian calen-

dar, which places New Year's Day 12 days!

earlier than the Julian, waa accepted lo

1750 by all the Roman Catholic countries ot

Europe. England, however, did not accept
it until 1751, while Greece, Russia, and othee
countries of the Greek faith still adhere t»*

the Julian calendar, by which jfQkJbBWn
Day 1» &elcrir»tm fltj JyrprrJB^»^-^
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HALF AUSTRALIA.

FOB GERMANY.

AIT AMAZING SUGGESTION.

WOTJLb KEEP AUSTRALIA'
'

"WHITE." .

LONDON, Dec. 30.

An extraordinary discussion is proceed

lng in the "Spectator" in regard to Ger

many's colonial aspirations.

On the 23rd instant the "Spectator" con-

tained an article on German expansion, and

discussed the unreasonableness of conced-

ing any British territory, on the ground
'

that it was all in effective occupation.

To-day Professor Caldecott, of King's

college, traverses the article, and asks:

"can we honestly say that four and a half

millions constitute nn effective occupation

of Australia, or are able to keep Japan or

China out?"

A CAUSE OF INSTABILITY.
'

Tho professor then puts thc following

proposition: "Would not a White Austra-

lia be more stable if the British had the

eastern half and the Germans tho west-

ern? Aro a quarter of a million Western

Australians equitably entitled to prevent, a

great nation from taking its place under

the Southern Cross? Is a population equal

only to that of Berkshire to claim the per-

manent solo occupancy of a million square

miles?"

Professor Caldecott adds that "the nn

. occupied part of Australia is a serious

cause of instability when viewing the in-

fluence of Europe upon the world in a

large way."
"WELL-MEANING BUT. MUDDLE-

HEADED."

To-day's "Spectator" denounces these

opinions as nu illustration of the extraor-

dinary lengths to which well-meaning but
'' muddle-headed people, will go to put their

country in the wrong, it is difficult, it

says, lo find wTords to repel the amazing

suggestion that England should ha'nd over

n continent which has been British for over

á century.

,
Further, the "Spectator" says, Australia

would fight to a ninn to repel the admission

of ,a foreigner, and Australia would be

right. For the mother country, in wanton

ecstasy* or philanthropic sentimentality, tb

introduce a military race like the Germans

would make a bloody struggle for suprem-

acy a certainty.

THE SOCIAL PROBLEM.

MR. LLOYD GEORGE SPEAKS OUT.

"MORE POVERTY TO-DAY THAN

EVER."
.

.

LONDON. Dee. 29.

mr. Liiofd George (Chancellor or tue ex-

chequer), speaking at* a religious conference

at Cardiff, said that spasmodic appeals for

charity were hopelessly Inadequate to remedy
the social problem.

"We might as well," tho Chancellor added,
"try to run the army and naTy by voluntary
subscriptions. There is moro poverty to-day
than ever yet"

Concluding, ho Bald that there was a suffi-

ciency of wealth to make provision, but ono

could not touch nny evil in the country with-

out Anding interests flourishing thereon. It
was tho duty of thc churches to compel the

rulers of tho country to reallso their re-

sponsibilities In the matter.
*

.

"BOX NO. 295."
:

THE TACKEBs* 5001.

CONTROL OF THE MEAT TRADE.

CHICAGO, Dec. 30.

Direct cvldonce was offered at the meat

packers' trial of tho existence from 1893 to
1896 of a packers? pool.

After a suspension of operations for two

years the pool resumod control of the fresh
meat tied« of the country.

Tho packors met and fixed prices every Tues-

day afternoon. . All communications were ex-

changed through tho post office box No. 295, tho
box lator giving its name to the pool.
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TO-DAY.
uer

Majesty's Theatre: "Our Miss Git >s, 1.45, 7.15.

Criterion Theatre: "Lady Frederick," 8.

Theatre Boyal: "Thc Girl in the Train," 2, 8.

Adelphi Theatre: "His Majesty's Guests," 2, 8.

Palace Theatre: "Inconstant George," 2.30, S. !
Tivoli

Theatre: Vaudeville, 2.30. 8.

National Amphitheatre: Vaudeville, 2.30. 8.

Standard Theatre: "Fun on the
Bristol," 8.

The
Glaciarium: West's Pictures, 2.30, 8.

Lyceum Tticatre: Spencer's Theatrescope, 2.30, 8.

Princess Theatre: Vaudeville, 2.3". B.

Lyric Theatre: Moving pictures, ll to ll.

Olympia, Oxford-street: West's Pictures. 2.30, 8.
Coluiiijl Theatre, So. 1 and No. 2: Moving Pictures,ll to lt.

Victoria, Pitt-strcct: Moving Pictures, ll to ll.

Zoological Gardens: 0.30 to 6.

Coronation Picture Palace, r.own-6t: 2.30, 8.

Cricket Ground: Interstate Junior Match, 10.30,
Hawkesbury Uiver Excursion:

Steamer, 10.

Tattersalls Club Haces, Randwick: First Race, 12.30.
Cricket Ground

:
Six

Days' QycUnc Contest, all day.
Agricultural Ground:'Highland Gathering, 10.30.
To*n Hall: Scottish

tjneert, 8.

Sports Ground: Semi-finals and Finals. £100 TourneyM.

Alhambra Theatre: Pictures, from 0.

fcadium Boxing Contest: Lester v Smith, -8.

IS IT PEACE?

THE CRISIS Di CHINA.

ARMISTICE ARRANGED.

A NATIONAL CONVENTION.

PEKING, Dec.
.

20.

The Peace Conference at. Shanghai has

decided, pending a national convention,

that Yuan Shi Kai shall not rafcis a

foreign loan.

It has also been agreed that the Imperial

troops shall withdraw for a short dis-

tance, and that the Republican troops shall

not advance.

A further decision reached at the con-

ference was that the National Convention's

resolutions shall be binding on both

íparties. The delegates nre to include re-

presentatives-of
the revolutionists' as-

sembly now sitting at Nanking, or dele-

gates tc be elected by a provisional con-

vention representing sixteen provinces;

others to De elected later. .

DB! SWS YAT SEN'S NOMINA-

TION..

The nomination at Nanking of Dr. Sun

lat Sen as President by delegates repre-

senting eighteen provinces is considered in-

definite. It ignores the Throne's promise

to abide by the decision of the forthcom-

ing National Convention, though the lat-

ter will possibly confirm the nomination.

.YUAN SHIH KAI'S DECISION.

The Prime Minister, General Yuan Shin.

Kai, declares that owing to lack of funds

tne Imperialists are unable to any longer

suppress tue risings of rebels.

As Premier he is willing to bow to the

will of the majority, but he will remain a

monarchist always, and will never serve

the republic.

A GENERAL'S STRATEGY.

General Tuan Feng, who was in com-

mand of the Imperial troops in the dis-

turbed province of Szecbuen, and whose

murder wns recently reported, has arrived

in Peking.

'The General bribed soldiers to pretend

that lie nnd been ninrdered. A pig was

killed, and swords reeking with, the ani-

mal's blood were exhibited. Meanwhile the

General shaved off his beard, clothed him-

self in'rags, and escaped.

REJOICINGS IN MELBOURNE. I

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

Nows ot tho choice .of Dr. Sun Yet Sen

BB president of thc republic reached the

Melbourne Chinese carly this evening, lt was

received with demonstrations of excited Joy.

Thero was general rejoicing,
and for a few

hours crackers were exploded and gongs
soun-

ded In tho Chinese neighbourhood. The re-

volutionary flag was hoisted on many Chinese

business pinces, and on tho building of the

young Chinese League.

INTENSE COLD.

MOUNTAIN SNOWDRIFTS.

TRAINS DELAYED IN AMERICA.
|

WINNIPEG. Dec. 29.

Forty deerees below zero have been ro

glstored'on tho prairies. Snowslldes In the

Hookies havo held up trains bound tor tho

west.

.'....V 1

' .

"DENVER (Col.), Dec. 30.

The intense cold ls driving mountain lions

to descend upon the farmhouses.
'

Tho transcontinental trains are delayed by

mountain snowdrifts. '

KANSAS CITY, Dee. 30.

Snow is general in tho central and western

States, with very low temperatures and

serious train delays.

COMMONWEALTH OIL. '

RECONSTRÜCTION PROPOSED.

£300,000 FOR FURTHER EQUIPMENT.

LONDON, Dec. 30.

Receivers and managers have been app'oint

< ed in connection .with tho Commonwealth Oil
'

Corporation, with a view to reconstruction.

It is understood that tho sum ot £300,000 is

roquired for further equipment to ensuro a

proper increaso of tho output.
Tho "Financial Times" states that the

Commonwealth Oil board can raise the re-

quired capital from outside sources if deben-

ture-holders do not subscribe. The exist-

ing mortgage deeds have hitherto precluded

the acceptance of outside offers, and the de-

benture-holders are now asked to assent to

|
tho creation ot a charge ranking before them.

NEED FOE FURTHER CAPITAL.

THE COMPANY'S POSITION.

,
"There is nothing moro needed than a suffi-

cient capital to make this company a suc

.cess," said Sir John Brunner, the chairman,
¡In addressing an extraordinary general meet

\ lng ot the Commonwealth Oil Corporation, Ltd.,

i

held in July, 1909, to consider a proposal of

the directors that the capital ot Ute company

bo increased by the creation ot 260,000 ad-

ditional preferred ordinary shares of £1 each

ranking for dividend, and in all other respects,

pari passu, with tho existing preferred or-

dinary shares in the company, and by the

creation oí 150,000 additional deferred ordinary
shares of £1 each, ranking for dividend and

in all other respects, pari passu, with the ex-

isting deferred ordinary shares."

Dealing with the affairs of the company,

Slr John Brunner emphasised the importance

of having sufficient capital. There was

nothing more needed to make this great un-

dertaking a success, except good management,
which was just as necessary aa a sufficiency of

capital. The company had a mass of raw ma-

terial, in quality and quantity absolutely un-

precedented in tho history of tho business.

He had suggested to his colleagues that some

of the business methods ho had been accus-

tomed to iu the management of Brunner,
Mond, and Co., should bc adopted by the cor-

poration, and the suggestion had been met

cordially,
and he could promise that those

methods would be of considerable help in the

management of the company.

An inspection of the property was. made in

1909 by Sir Robert Lucas Tooth, who told the

meeting that ho had formed the opinion that

they had quite as valuable a property as their

experts had certified It to be, and, further,
that they must undertake thu business on a

vory large scale, In order to make it success-

ful. The property might bo looked upon as

consisting of three parts. There was the

Wolgan Valley, where the largest deposits of

Bhalo existed. Then there were the Torbane

mino and works, and the further works which

they had purchased from the Hartley . Vale

Company, which cost them some £30,000 or

£40,000.
One of the shareholders, Mr. Fulton, re-

marked that it was perfectly obvious that the

original capital had been totally inadequate
to carry on the business of the company suc-

cessfully.
This had been due to one of two

causes-either the directors had recklessly
undertaken responsibilities that they never

originally contemplated, or there had been

an absolute miscalculation as to cost,
with the result that they found that :f they
were to carry ou at all they must have an

enormous accretion of capital. The share-

holders were now told that additional capital
to the amount £400,000 was required, or half

as much again as the original capital. A

very strong undercurrent of discontent was

running among shareholders. The resolution
must be passed, because the proxies said so,
but he was determined that it should not be

passed without endeavouring to voice the

general opinion of a large body of share-

holder«.

BRITISH NAVY.

NEW VESSELS ORDERED.

QUESTION OF LABOUR.

LONDON, Dec. 29.

The Admiralty announces that lt is nego-

tiating with a northern shipbuilding firm, for

ihe construction on the Thames of two pro-

tected cruisers and their engines, at a cost

approximately representing the wage fund for

a battleship.
The final decision ls dependent upon an ar-

rangement between the northern firm in

question, and the Thames workmen.'

The contract will not be accepted unless the

arrangement come to with the men is on the

basis of the same hours worked by the men

of other competitive firms, namely, 53 hours,
as in the provinces, Instead of 48 hours a

week, as in London at present.
Mr. Will Thorne,, M.P. (general secretary of

the National Union of Gas Workers and La-

bourers), in an interview, said that he ob-

jected to the latter condition.

Mr. George Lansbury,-M.P. (Socialist),
re-

commends that the Government should pur-

chase and reorganise the Thames Ironworks'.

DESTROYERS MAY ALSO BE BUILT.

LONDON, Dec. 30.

The Admiralty is hopeful that the arrange-

ment with the Thames ironworks will be

completed in the first week of January. The

only difficulty ls that of the hours to be

worked. The House of Commons resolution
covers the district rate ot wage*.

The Admiralty intimates that, if the nego-

tiations are successful it .will consider favour-

ably a contract for two torpedo-boat

destroyers.

[Mr. F. B. Smart, receiver and manager on

behalf of the
'

debenture holders in tho
Thames Ironworks Company, recently ap-

proached the Admiralty,, and tried to obtain

an order far the building of a battleship.
Subsequently abolit 2000 workmen met. In the

public hall at Canning Town, a suburb of

London, and passed a resolution, calling upon

the Government to place an order
"

for an-

other warship with the company. Up to the

present the Admiralty has declined.]

THE P. AND 0. COMPANY.

BISE IN STOCK.

AUSTRALIA'S REMUNERATIVE TRADE.

LONDON. Dec. 30.

The doforretl stock of the Peninsular and

Oriental Shipping Company has risen in a

fortnight from £220 to £260.

Thora are Indications that the directors will

hereafter work in harmony with other royal
mall steamers wherever the lines converge.

Tho "Financial Times" describes the ship-

ping trade of Australia at present as the most

remunerative in ocean transport

NEW OCEAN SERVICE.

, LONDON, bec. 31.

.Tho steamer Attila sails from Trieste early
in January to inaugurate a direct Australian

bervice.

Thc ocean-going service between Australia
and Great Britain has, for some time, been

paying handsomely, and lt can only be as-

sumed that the inauguration of this new

service is but an attempt to share In what

is a prolific business.

The Attila ls a steel screw a teamer of
3240 tonB. She was built at Wigbam; by

Richardson and Co., in 1891, and is owned

by the Hungarian Levant S.S. Company, Ltd.

She 1B registered at Flume, Austria-Hun-
gary. .

1 RESTRAINING TRADE.

STRIKERS PROSECUTED. -

*

UNDER ANTI-TRUS'J.' LAWS.

; WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.

Thrtíe of the labour union officiais who

were aiding the strike on the Harriman

lines are to be prosecuted'under the anti-

trust laws for acting ia'restraint of trade.

This is the first prosecution of the kind

launched in thje United States.

INVESTXG-ATING COMBINES.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30.

House committees are to be selected to

investígate' the snipping and international

harvester combines, and also the money

trust
_

TRAIN WRECKED.

SIX KILLED, THIRTEEN INJURED.

A BROKEN RAIL.

SHARON (North Dakota). Deo. 30.

A Ureat Northern holiday train has been

wrecked here, BB a result of a broken rall. Six

of the passengers wore killed, and 13 in-

jured. .

Tho dead included the two-year-old child of

tho Great Northern station agent.
The tourist dining cars caught fire, and were

burned, after rolling down a 20ft embank-

ment.
.

THE KOBOCCAN INCIDENT.

AUSTRIAN TRIBUTE TO ENGLAND.

VIENNA, Dec. 29.

Dr. Kraemer, the Czech leader, addressing a

delegation, referred to the dangers involved

in Austria's close relations with Germany,

whereby Austria might be drawn into a world's

conflict, with which she was not concerned.

They had to thank England's intervention,

he added, for producing the Moroccan settle-

ment. _'

MOVEMENT OF CAPITAL.

CANADA'S BIO FIGURES.

LONDON, Dec. SO.

The "Economist" estimates tho new capi-
tal Issues for the year at £191,759.400, of

which £26,145,900 was for the United King-

dom, £3,332,900 for Australasia, £41,214,700

for Canada, £16,673,900 for the Argentine,

£19,210,600 for Brazil, and £21,314,300 for the

United States.

CHTJECH STATISTICS.
«

, LONDON, Deo. 29.

The Congregational statistics tor 1911 show

a slight decline in membership. There was

a decrease ol 12,547
in Sunday-school scholars,

compared with 1910. The Baptist figures show

a slight, decrease In Sunday-school scholars.

The following estimates of the English
speaking religious communities of the world,
by M. Fournier de Flalx, are the lateBt that

have been made by a competent authority:
Episcopalians . 29,200,000
Methodists, all descriptions . 19,630,000

Roman Catholics .

11,500,000
Presbyterians, all descriptions .... L!,250,0O0

Baptists, all descriptions . 9,230,H00

Congregationalists, all descriptions 6,150,000
Freethinkers .. 5,250,000

Lutherans, etc . 2,800,000
Unitarians . 2,600,000
Minor sects . 6,500,000

Of no particular religion . 17,000,000

,

Total ..'. 124,130,000

INDIA'S PREMIER CITT.

KING AND QUEEN AT CALCUTTA.

CALCUTTA, Dec. 31.

Their Majesties King George and Queen!
Mary received a fervid welcome to the

city,
j

The King remarked that Calcutta would al-

ways remain the premier city of India. I

KENSINGTON SCHEME

STATE 'DWELLINGS.

NO SOCIAL CASTE.

MR. DACEY'S FEARS.

>"The Government must take action. There

is .not only a scarcity of water, but a scar-

city of houses, and if private enterprise won't

furnish bouses the Government must do it,"

.said the Treasurer (Mr. Dacey) on Saturday

in reference to the projected establishment jf

a settlement of State-built wooden houses at

Kennington, which 1B in part to bring down

the present high rentB.

Incidentally the proposal is one which will

have a bearing on the intention of the Federal

Government to compete with the State in the

savings bank business. The £18,000 which

forms the first instalment of the money with

which the houses are to be built will come

from the Government Savings Bank, the loan

estimates having contained a vote for that

amount, . The Government Savings Bank, Mr.

Dacey observed, lends money to persons de-

siring to provide themselves with homes,

allowing an advance of about 50 per cent, on

the value of the land, and also advancing on

the value of the building, making progress

payments as tho house goes up, the repay-

ments extending over a long te.m of years.

The law under which the Treasurer will ob-

tain from Parliament tho necessary authority

to deal with this house-providing business

will be called the New South Wales Residences

Act, and Mr. Dacey hastens to explain that

these are not to be simply workmen's dwell-

ings.

"I desire," he said, "to avoid as far as

possible creating class distinctions by calling

them workmen's dwellings. They will be resi-

dences for anyone
who is not the owner of

house property, irrespective of his status in

life. To create a settlement called 'work-

men's dwellings' would, I'm afraid,
militate

against the success of the scheme and depre-

ciate the value of the surrounding property.

We wish to erect on the same lines as any

private capitalist would build, subject to the

condition that we're not prepared to sell a

house to people who are already owners of

houses. Personally, I don't care if a man Is a

millionaire so long as he doesn't own any

other house property I think he should be

as much entitled to one of these houses as

anyone else, not for the sake of favouring

him, but with a view to preventing any class

distinction «in,
the locality. It would be most

Injudicious to create the idea that people liv-

ing In a certain locality were of a certain

caste, and therefore I Intend to recommend to

ray colleagues that there shall be no class

distinction as to those who occupy tho

houses."

The Treasurer went on to say that the bouses

are to be built in the most approved style
commodious, well fitted, and In every way

suitable for people in modest circumstances

"I want to assure adjoining property owners,"
ho said, "that there ts no danger of shoddy

buildings being put up, or undesirable people

being brought into tho neighbourhood by any

action of the Govornmont. I am wholly op-

posed to creating slums or erecting build-

ings which will encourage the congregation of

ono particular class on any Government

land." People of bad repute will not, of

course, bo acceptable as tenants.
\

Ask,ed if this was a policy that was to bo

extended, Mr. Dacey replied that It was not

a spoclal favour being conferred on Sydney.
'

In any town where necessity aroso similar

places would be built. lt could not bo done

nil at once. A start was being made in

Sydney because ot tho congestion being so

pronounced.
.

Every town would bo treated

alike.

Tho land upon which the houses are to be

built commences at the junction af Bun

nerong-road and Gardener's-road.

OPINIONS OF BUILDERS.

SCHEME "OPPOSED. *

The proposal of tho Treasurer (Mr. Dacey)
to erect sufficient wooden houses on 400 acres

ot land at Kensington, capable of accommodat-

ing 6000 people, is regarded in building circles
as an impracticable scheme. The main ground
of objection to tho undertaking, as a business
scheme; Is that lt will not afford any definite
Dasls to draw conclusions with respect to
whether the rents at present ruling are or

are not excessive. In such schemes, the Go-

vernment docs not estimate the rent to be

charged on thc combined cost of the building
and value of the land, and therefore a com-

parison cannot justly be made with the rentals

charged by private owners.

Mr. George Baldwin, of Messrs. Baldwin
Brothers, said: "I can't see how lt is possible
that tho scheme proposed by Mr. Dacey can

pay. The trouble in arriving at anything like

a just and reliable computation of profit and

loss on such an undertaking ls rendered dif-
ficult as tho government does not tako into

consideration the cost_of tho land. Tho very
fnct of building tho houses of wood means a

constantly recurring outlay. To koop tho
houses in proper repair and condition would
entail regular painting, and, I feel sure the

maintenance of tho houses In this respect over

a period ot, say, from five to six years would

make up tho initial difference between the cost

of wood and brick. If a brick structure were

decided upon In the first place it would cer-

tainly mean a very great saving In the ex-

penditure for maintenance. There would be
leBS painting to do, and certainly a great deni

less In the way of repairs. Then, in the case

of a wooden building, white ants have to bo
taken into consideration, while the outlay on

.insurance against fire would necessarily bo

much heavier.

"I do not consider that Randwick and Ken-

sington are suitable places for the erection of

wooden buildings for dwelling-houses on the
extent proposed hy Mr. Dacey, owing to the
climatic conditions ruling there. The neigh-
bourhood 13 "xposed, and ls not by any means

tho best that could be selected for such struc-

tures. In about six months after the houses
are completed and ready for occupation they
will look as though they have never been
painted at all.

"We hullt 32 bouses for tho Government on

the Rocks area. They are of brick, and cost

£14,000, and are now let for 14s a week each.
In fixing the rental the Government has not
taken into consideration the cost of the land,
which, under ordinary conditions, would natur-

ally bo a very heavy item. Besides Ignoring
the cost of the land, the Government will

doubtlessly also fail to add the charges of

supervision, control, and other Incidentals In-

separable from ordinary business undertak-

ings. Personally, I do not favour the scheme

propounded by Mr. Dacey."_

BARBEES' PBICES.

INCREASE FOR A HAIR CDT.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Prom to-morrow the charge for

haircutting]
will be raised to ls In almost all metropolitan
and a large number ot suburban establish-1
ments where the price has been 6d. The
rates for "shampooing and for singing tile
hair will also be increased from 6d to ls In

these saloons. For shaving threepence will

be the charge in most places.
The decision to raise the price for hair-

cutting has been made as the result primarily
of the action of the Master Hairdressers and

Wigmakers' Association, in conjunction with

thc- Hairdressers' Employees' Association.
With the increased charges some of the em-

ployers will give higher wages.

LUCKY TIN MINEES.

ABANDONED MINE TURNS OUT
WELL.

GOULBURN, Saturday.
A party ot nve miners, including Messrs.

f Hansell and George and Patrick Wil-

loughby, ot Bungonia, a short time since
took up an abandoned tin mine near Tingha,
and came upon tho lode almost immediately.

It was proved to a width ot 12 feet, with
two perfect walls. With the aid of rough
appliances, the party won £fi00 worth of tin
oxide in three months, and the tailings are

estimated to be worth £SU0.

A modern crushing plant is now being pro-

cured.

YOUTHFUL BURGLAR.
'

CONFESSES TO SIXTEEN CRIMES.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
A 13-year-old boy was arrested at North

Richmond while playing in a cricket match.

He conlessed to having broken into 16

houses during the past few weeks. Alto-

gether he bas been concerned in over 30 cases

ot housebreaking. He will be dealt wita by
the Children'* Court,

THREE BURGLARS.

AN ADELAIDE SENSATION.

HOW THE LADIES ACTED.

'.WHERE IS THAT BAG?"

REVOLVER SHOTS EXCHANGED

ADELAIDE, Sunday.

For cool daring it would be difficult to

find a parallel for a sensational case of burg-

lary which occurred at Nailsworth, a suburb of

Adelaide, early this1 morning, when the id

mates of the residence of Mr. S. J. Blitz, a

well-known dental surgeon, were held up by

three masked burglars.

Mr Blitz lives immediately opposite the

police station on the North-road, Nailsworth

The story of the encounter, which occurred

between 3 and 3.30 a.m., reveals extraor-

dinary presence of mind on the part of thc

family.

The burglars prized open the dining-room

window, evidently with a jemmy, and while

two entered tho. house a third one stood on

guard outside. The bouse was occupied bj

Mr. and Mrs. Blitz, who were sleeping In the

front bedroom'; and their four young daugh-

ters-Sophie, Jeannie, Sarah, and Kate-who

occupied three bedrooms in the rear part ol

the house.

A SOUND SLEEP.

The intruders first entered the rooms ol

the young ladles, who received a rude awaken-

ing, to find themselves confronted by armed

and masked men. To be precise, three ol

them did, for Miss Kate B1IU was not aroused

by the intrusion. One of her sisters success-

fully pleaded that the burglars should nol

arouse her, on account of her delicate health,

Remarkable as it may seem, she slept soundlj

through the whole disturbance.

Miss Sarah Blitz,
on realising the presence

of the unwelcome visitors, screamed loudlj

for help, and a burglar) pointing his revolvei

at her, ordered her to be quiot, and to Jusl

tell him where "that bag" was. "You know

all about it," he observed.

The erie» naving aroused the father and

mother, the second man made for their room,

and, with tho business end of a revolver di-

rected towards Mr. Blitz, pursued his quest

for money.

Miss Sarah Blitz called for help, and com-

pelled tho unremitting attention of tho first

burglar, who somewhnt roughly besought

silence by holding her arms. This
,

diverted

attention from the other two ladles, who, with

rare courage, escaped from the house to sum-

mon assistance,

A THREAT.

Miss Sophie was promptly held up by tho

man "on guard, who threatened to shoot if

she did not go
back. She promised to return,

and not to scream if he would take an oath

to leave her father and mother alone. Tho

promise was made, and she returned to her

room. Miss Jeannie, however, scaled the fence,

eluded tho guard, and reached the police

station, where the alarm was given.

Meantime Mr. and'Mrs. Blitz were having a

unenviable experience at tho hands of the

other burglars. Mr. Blitz was aroused by his

daughter calling from her bedroom, "Is that

you. Pa?" Boforo tho head of the household

I

had, time to stir n masked man entered his

bedroom and covered him with a revolver.

Blitz asked him what he wanted, and he

said "I want some money. Where's that

leather bag?" Tho occupant told him that he

had no leather bag. At this stage tho second

man ontored the room, and also covered Blitz

with a revolver. "I've got nothing, and that's
the end of it," Baid Blitz, though you might
find a few shillings in my pocket there," in-

dicating his trousers, which were hanging
over a chair near

by. Tho pair searched tho

garment, and all they found was a half-

penny. Blitz said lt was unfortunate for
them that thoro should be so little, as ho

had had a few shillings tho night beforo. but
must have spent it. The first man answered,
"Never mind

that, I want that bag."

"They seemed to have a real mania 'for the
leather bag," said Blitz recounting tho epi-
sode. "Thoy must have seen my daughter tak-

ing lt into town in the morning, and me carry-
ing it home at night, but the joke of it is
that the bag is used only for carrying instru-
ments and towels."

ARE YOU ALL RIGHT?
Tho intruders next looked Into the ward-

robe, and pulled thc drawers out of the chest
Both kept jin eye on Blitz, and all the time
he was covered by two revolvers. Having

found no
money they went into tho hall,

opened the front door, and began conversing
on the doorstop. Blitz then took his loaded
revolvor from a drawer near at hand, and pro-
ceeded to the front door, which was open. One

of the men was standing on the doorstep,
holding a screen door

ajar. Tho other was

just outside. Each had his revolver in hand

Concealing his firearm Blitz approached them
with the observation. "Look here, old fel-
low, you need not fear; it is over now, and
you will hear no moro about it." Then, with

a suddenness which for the moment

'

com-

pletely nonplussed them, Blitz drew his re-

volver, and fired a shot at each man. "I was

not more than a yard away," ho said, "and If

I missed them lt is a miracle. Immediately
after firing I jumped across the hall towards
the drawing-room, and as I did so the burg-
lars returned the fire. They discharged three
shots. Two of them left their marks in tho

plaster, and the third grazed my pyjama coat,
perforated the hall curtains, and lodged in the
wail at the rear of the hall. The men then

decamped. As they were going a neighbour,
disturbed by the shooting, overheard the re-

mark "I'm all right; are you?" The other
did not answer.

A COOL THIEF. !

EXCITEMENT AT NEUTRAL. BAY

BOARDER FIRED AT.

An armed burglar created consternation in]
the small hours ot Saturday morning at a

boarding-house at Neutral Bay, and fired a

shot at an Inmate, who attempted to capture
him.

Many ot the boarders at Elenera, con-

ducted by MrB. Hardman, in Mann's-avenuc,
oft Hayes-road, Neutral Bay, have Blnce the

hot spell started slept in tents on tho lawns,
and lt was one of these tents that was

visited. Somewhere about 3 o'clock Mr.

Leonard Wilshire, solicitor, was awakened by
bearing someone moving about the grounds,
and he got up to investigate. He Baw a man

leaving one of the tents, carrying something,
and called out to him, the Intruder taking to
his heels, with Mr. Wilshire in pursuit.

As they neared the gate the man turned

round and presented a revolver at Mr. Wil-
shire, firing at him point-blank, but for-

tunately the bullet missed. Mr. Wilshire
wisely made for cover on the revolver being
again held up, and the man clambered over

tho gate and escaped.
A telephone message was Bent to tbe police,

and Detectives Pauling and Gallagher went
from Sydney to investigate. It was fount

that the men's quarters had been robbed, ant

a few pounds' worth of jewellery taken Iron

the tents, but this was afterwards recovered
one of the men having dropped It in the gar
den in his hurry to get away. About £?'?

worth of Jewellery, the property of Mist

Mary Donnelly, was stolen (rom the ladies

tent, and a gold brooch and a gold meda

from another of the tents.

Tho detectives are practically certain tba
two men were engaged In the robbery, th

second becoming alarmed*, and making ol

when he heard Mr. Wilshire call out to hi

confederate.. _

TOTALISATOR.
_¿_ . -re

TOURING COMMISSIONERS.

POLICE ADVOCACY.

AUCKLAND, Sunday.

The New South Wales commissioners wno

are inquiring into the working of the totalt

sator have heard a deal ot evidence during

the week, but as their sittings are not open

to the press its nature bas not been disclosed.

It is understood, however, that the bulk of the

witnesses examined favoured the use of the

machine.

Yesterday Sir George Clifford and Police

Inspector Cullen gave evidence in favour of

the totallsator. It' is understood the latter

said that in his opinion the operation of the

machine tended to reduce the volume of bet-

ting, and by confining the activities of the

machine to the racecourse the Legislature had

enabled the regulation of gambling. Ho was

opposed to bookmakers plying their calling

either on or oH the course. The inspector

further stated that he believed the credit sys-

tem of betting with bookmakers led to far

more trouble and embezzlement tbun thc

totallsator could ever do. The system of

soliciting betting was, In his opinion, a dan-

gerous one. The inspector absolutely denied

the statement attributed by the .Sydney press

to Mr. Mason, a well-known New Zealand

trainer, to the effect that in New Zealand lt

was a common thing to Snd agents soliciting

amongst workmen and factory hands as they

left work for commissions for totallsator bet-

ting. It was common enough, however, said

the Inspector, for bookmakers to have touts

out for such purposes.
The commission la anxious to hear every

side, and for that reason has asked the

Anglican Bishop of Auckland, several clergy,

and others Interested to come forward and

state their views.

SHARK-CATCHING AT BULLI
-.-- ?

1

SENSATIONAL CAPTURE.

RECORD MONSTER.

PULLED UP BY A STEAM CRANE.

Early on Thursday morning a mysterious

fish was reported In the ofllng at Bulli,
and

the townspeople gathered in largo numbers

on tho jetty and beach to watch the curious

gyrations of the monster.

At first it was believed to bo a whale, but

when it approached close in to tho jetty,

local fishermen declared it to bo an enormous

shark. Tho imaginative, however, discredi-

ted thc theory that so large a fish could bo

anything so commonplace, and broadcast wont

the report that some fabulous monster of'tho

deep could bo seen at Bulli.

The neighbourhood was literally enveloped

In a cloud of excitement. Fishing lines, re-

sembling cables and hooks of enormous di-

mensions were procured, baited, and cast into

the sea. Delicacies in tho form of fish, meat,
and pork, attached to substantial hawsers,

were thrown to tho monster, which by this

time had been authoritatively pronounced to

be tho largest shark ever seen on tho South

Coast. The gigantic fish circled round for

some time and refused to touch the'food.

The fishermen grew
nervous with suppressed

excitement,, fearing that the record catch of

the season was not to bo their good for-

tune.

Later in the day someone threw a minia-

ture leg of mutton out to sea, and the mon-

ster quickly turned oved on his back and de-

voured it. The succulent morsel evidently

tempted hts appetite for ho visited line after

line and swallowed bait, hook, and a yard or

two of rope nt each snap of his jaws.
No hook or line in the town could be found

large enough to bold him.

Tho fishermen, determined not to bo beaten,

set to work to manufacturo ffew tackle. The

following day a strong cable was fastened

to tho end of the jetty, and attached at tho

other end to a buoy about 40 yards distant.

A line with an enormous hook was suspended
from the centre, and baited with an Immense

pieco of meat. The shark no sooner saw it

than he snapped both bait and hook, but'
failed this time to break away. The honour

|

of tho catch lies with the professional staff,

of the Riverview St. Ignatius College, who I

are spending the Christmas vacation at Bulli,
and who set the line. I

Captain Sinclair, who was the first to see|
tho shark, had a large iron hook prepared :
with which to raiso the colossal fish. As

'

soon as lt became certain that tho shark was'
secure the captain pluckily put off In a small'

boat, accompanied by one of the workmen
{

from the local colliety, to the scene of tho i

catch. They pulled close up to where thei
shark was. and gave the order to those on

tho jetty to haul in. No sooner had tho
command rang out than tho huge head of tho
fish appeared above tho water. Tho monster
was firmly booked through the side of tho
mouth.

A scream went up, and all on tho jetty
trembled for the oafety of tho occupants of!

the rowing boat. Tho shark lashed the water
in its fury, and as it dived beneath the boat
In a foam of flying Bpray, tho fate of tho

little vessel seemed sealed, but at the criti-
cal moment the skill of Captain Sinclair
averted a catastrophe.

Once more tho shark- came to the surface
In a wild struggle for freedom, and as it did
the occupants of the little boat'coolly pulled]
right into tho danger zone, and Captain Sin-

clair, by a neat manouvre, fixed the large
Iron hook In the monster's mouth. Tho boat
narrowly escaped being dashed to pieces by
a blow from the shark's tail, and the order,
"Heave" was given. As the rope grow taut
the great head and shoulders of the fish wore

slowly pulled out of the water, and towards
the jetty.

It took no less than IS men to haul tho
shark to the Jetty. But all attempts to raise
lt clear of the water were hopeless, and a

steam windlass had to be requisitioned to
lift the monster. As the shark was slowly
hauled up two faithful pilot fish clung on to
their charge to the end.

The shark measured 13ft Sin in length, 5ft
9ln in girth, and 5ft 6in across the shoulders
to the tip of the fins. It weighed over half a

ton, and its open mouth was Min in diameter
It was with Borne difficulty placed on a

trolly, and was afterwards removed to the end
of tho pier, where a photograph was taken.

At the suggestoln of Mr. Youll, manager
of the Bulli colliery, the shark has been

Placed on exhibition for the benefit ot the«
local hospital. Last night the monster was

lying In state In one of the colliery sheds,
with an enormous torch on elthor side, and a

long procession of visitors and residents filed
In and paid their last respects to the monarch
of the deep.

When tho fish was removed from the pier
to the Impromptu exhibition buildings, lt was

followed by a concourse of people. The pro-
cession savoured of the funeral of some cele-
brity. The monster lay on a trolly, with a

tarpaulin for his shroud, and in his death-ho
died bravely-was honoured like a viking of
old. The colliery cngino was summoned, and

coupled to the trolly; a whistle blew shrilly
In the still air, and the cortege moved slowly
to the shrine, to the accompaniment of the

groaning of the trolly, the grunting of an astn
matlcal locomotive, and the dismal strains of
music produced by two stones In a kerosene
tiri, vigorously shaken by a small boy of sur-
prising strength.

The monarch now Hes on his catafalque, and
can be viewed by all and sundry for a small

charge for admission. The hospital authorities
expect to benefit largely by the exhibition.

Already a very largo number of people have
visited tho show, and to ensure a continuance
of this. gnitlfWne *<islness a large supply of
Ice is kept on nanci._

SCENERY ON HUE.

PANIC AT ENTERTAINMENT.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Alarming scenes were witnessed at a Christ-

mas-tree entertainment at Gordon on Friday
night when a hanging lamp was upset and

Ignited the scenery. The curtain was down,
but a cry ot fire was raised, and people in
the hall were unable to see the extent of
their peril. Mystery Increased their terror, I
and there was a general rush for the doors.

!

A constable appeared on the
scene, and hin

assurances calmed tho fears of the excited
crowd An exit was then effected in orderly
fashion, and without Injury from crushing.

Behind, the curtain the fire, for a time, was,

alarming The men on the stage began to
j

beat out tho flames, but this work waa checked

by the necessity to carry from the stage
three ladles w.ho had fainted. Mr. Dicker

was overcome by the heat and fumes, and

I

hp. too. had to be carried out in a fainting

I state. The scenery flared fiercely, and Bet
fire to n plano, and other stage furniture.

I Eventually the flame* were subdued.

E^IT 1911

RING/ IN THE NEW* ;
. -_ *>

'

A PEACEFUL PASSING.
-1 - .3_...oai

King ont the old. ring; in the new.

Old Father Time, wita his scythe on his

shoulder, beckoned to 1911. The Old Year,

tired and weary, acquiesced in the Inevitable,

and moving towards midnight bowed and" made

his exit. His lines were spoken, his tale told,

and listlessly he joined his countless com-

rades on the endless road through history and

tradition to oblivion.
,

Once again Old Father Time beckoned. Thero

was a fan-tare of trumpets, a joyous r^al ot

bolls, and potent with" promise, bright and

beautiful, came the New Year. Young 1912

emerged upon the stage of life just where the

experienced past touched hands with
Jhe op-

timistic future. And because the now born

year brought hope and opportunity In his train

the people cried "All Hail." v

Yet thero were many who saw the old

year's exit with a T.lstful sadness. lt had

I

been a good old year. .The passing seasons

waiting on Time had bountifully blessed the

populace. Fresh llfe-gfving showers had

bathed the worra land, bright sunshine had

played upon the fields and meadows, .md tho

grateful earth had once more yielded her In-

crease. And lt had been no niggardly t'ole,

but a lavish outpouring from her '--îunteous

¡store. So, because old 1911 had ooen very

¡good to them, they saw bim pass regretfully.
!

(But
so full of infinite possibilities of stilt

I greater riches came the bright young year

[that old and young gave him welcome unalloy-

ed with misgivings, and tinged but slightly

with regret.
To Sydney people for many years the pro-

mise of prosperity caused the new year

to be boisterously and hilariously wel-

comed. On ono memorable occasion

the jubilations degenerated Into almost

a saturnalia; the air was rent with a

babel of discordant yells and explosions that

made night hideous. This unseemliness

prompted the powers that be to take stringent

steps to preclude a repetition, and last year

the Sydney crowds were models of propriety.
An almost Sabbatarian calm enveloped them.

They rejoiced with great decorum. No flro
Bticks or bonfires or explosions lent adventi-
tious aid to their celebration. It was a cha-

racteristically un-Australian festival. Last

night was similar. As New Year's Eve fell on

a Sunday, there was less incentive for tho

crowds to parade the streots.

In St. Andrew's Cathedral the Archbishop
preached at the evening service on tho end of

the year. At Tiair-past ll a watchnlght ser

vlco was held, and an address delivered by
the Precentor. A special communion sorvico
was held shortly after midnight.

*The watchnlght service in connection, with

thc Central Methodist Mission was a solemn

and Inspiring meeting. It began with band

procession, followed by an open-air service

outside the Town Hall, and concluded with a

midnight service in the Lyceum Hall. Tho

services wero nil largely attended.

At Chalmers Church, Redfern, tho Rev. John

Paterson preached on "Overcoming tho Past,"
and a special watchnlght service was held nt

midnight.
References to tho New Year wero made In

all the Congregational churches. At Botirke

stroet Rev. Chas. Whyte conducted a watch

night service.

In many of tho city and suburban churches

similar services wero held.

A DRINK TRAGEDY.

DEMENTED FATHER

ATTACKS HIS DAUGHTER.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

A strange tragedy took place at Lako Bolac

early yesterday morning.
Nicholas" King returned homo on Friday

evontng under the Influence of drink. Becom-

ing demented, he seized a tomahawk and at-

tacked his daughter, Daisy, who struggled

with him, and eventually succeeded In escap-

ing, screaming and bleeding profusely, rrom

tho house.

What occurred subsequently in the house ls

somewhat of a mystery. It is thought that.

King became calmer after a while, and con-

cluded that Daisy's wounds had proved fatal.
|

With this in his mind ho resolved upon sui-

cide.

The younger children who wero in the hoiiBo|
stato that "Daddy kissed us and went away."

In tho meantime Daisy informed tho neigh-

bours of what occurred, and with Constable

Downer they commenced a search for King,

whoso dead body was found hanging by a wiro

in a plantation.
Miss King's Injuries are not regarded aa

[serious. ?

i

THREE mw CHAIRS,
j

I

-.

THE GRANT TO THE UNIVERSITY.

PROPOSALS OP THE SENATE.

1 As a result of the action ot Parliament in
j

'voting an additional sum of £23,000 for the
1

work of the Sydney University, lt has been

j

decided to found three
. new chairs as fol-I

lows:-
I

Political Economy and Commerce. !

j

Botany. ,

Applied Chemistry. I

Provision has also been made for the pur- |

chase of scientific apparatus, a library, and

other requirements for the Professor of Astro-

nomy, who will be the now Government As-

tronomer
for N.S.W.

These new and Important departures formed

' part of the scheme, of Mr. Beeby when he ac-

cepted the position of Minister for Education.

Of course, at that time some change In the
sonata was to be associated with lt.

The Professor of Political Economy, work-

ing with the Professor of History or tho Pro-

fessor of Philosophy, should now be able to

develop a school, not without its influence on

the younger men looking forward to play an

active, useful, and well-informed part in pub-
lic life. This chair, founded by the help of tho

Labour Party, will bo the first chair of Poli-
tical Economy in Australia.

The other two chairs-Botany, and Applied

I

Chemistry-have, tho one special regard to the

work in agriculture, the other to our growing
engineering and science schools. This grant

-a certain part of which, from tho nature of

the subjects for which lt ls earmarked, must

|

be pormanont-is a very Important advance
in tho financial resources of the University,
and a very important aid to its development.

The opinion is expressed that the tima has

arrived when the Education Department should
bo represented in tho Senate by Its Director
of Education ,(Mr. Peter Board), and that

tho State, which gives the University such
substantial aid, should have tho nomination

of, say, three members of the senate, one

of these threo being the Director of Edu-

cation.*

I

EEFEHEE KNOCKED OUT. !

! TOWNSVILLE, Sunday. I

On Saturday night during a contest between

Brownie, an aboriginal, and ,M'L.urnon, for tho

lightweight championship of the North of

Queensland, which was won by tho :atter on

points, the referee, A. Haylock, in separating
the men, caught a right fair on the point from

Brownie, and falling on his face, was uncon-

scious for three minutes. Haylock' face was

bruised through the fall.
|

-!

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
¡

-.- ,

DEATH OP MOTORIST-
j

WULLONGONO. Funday. i

Word was received here to-night by -he police
that a man named Holloway, a resident of

Petersham, had been Btruck dead by lightning
'

whilst motoring on Bald Hill, near Helens
burgh. The body was afterwards removed
to the Paragon Hotel Helen**.-, sh, r

.

0

deputy coroner. Mr. W. H. Ke-js. has nrraiiged.
to hold un inquest to-morrow mjrn¡:i¡j.

At the time Holloway was struck a terrine
thunderstorm was racing and was accompanied
bx >»rj vivia licktnlaf.

_

|

BATTING COLLAPSE.

AUSTRALIA F AILSA

BARNES' BOWLING" FEAT,

HORDERN AND RANSFORD
SCORE.

DISGRACEFUL DISPLAY BY

THE CROWD.

The first day of tho second test ina'ch be-

tween Englund and Australia was, perhaps

the most sensational in tho record of thesi

games lu Australia.

Tho early morning was dull nnd close, bul

about H o'clock a south-west wind sprang up,

bringing a few drops of rain with tho promis*

of moro it the brcozo remained in that «. -

ter.

f When HUI won the toss thero vas little)

doubt that Australia would bat. for the wicket

was in excellent order, though porht.ps not na

fast as might have been expected.

I

As the umpires
-

ont out thu i

was a slight

¡mist, and for tho llrst three-quarters of an.

! hour these conditions prevailed; thin it de-

veloped into a drizzle,
and for 10 minutes tho

players adjourned. They began iplny again
.

0

n't 1 o'clock, when thero must havo boon 10,000

pcoplo present. Tho wind had shifted further

Into the south, and thenceforth t'Joro was no

further trouble on the scoro ot weather. Th«

light waB dull until after luncheon, but there-

after all was bright.

Tho sensation carno with tho first ball ot

Barnes's first over, for Bardsley, in trying to»

stop a good ball, played it into hl=r wicket.

There had been much discussion as
'

to tho

advisability of Bardsley playing; and ho waa

only included in the team after a eearchx

examination by Dr. H. H. Strone, who took

the responsibility of J-.is playing, and a prac-

tical test on tho field, under tho supervisior- of

the threo selectors. He wont to tho wickets

bound up like a mummy but confident; ha

walked away disappointed an J crestfallen..

Tho wiseacres in tho pavilion said "I. told

you so," and sat back with conf" nco as HUI

scored off Barnes's first
ball, '-"hat confidence

was soon shattered; for Barnes was bowling,

superbly, and every batsman was In trouble.

With Kelleway out lbw, and Hill clean bowl-

ed, thrco wickets wero down for 8.

People recalled tho first tc match of War-

ner's .previous tour in Sydney, when, after tho

toss bad been won by Australia on a hot

morning and perfect wickot, with a thunder-

storm banking up. Hill. Trurapor, and Duff

wero out for 0 runs. Then Noblo and Arm

'strong stayed tho rot, but yesterday Australia

had to go still further down boforo thero waa

any relief. Four for ll, was tho dismal r'o

Icord, os Armstrong was out, and though Trum

^pcr stayed for a whllo, half tiio side was out

for 33; four of thom to Barnes. Minnett, tho

ibero of
tho first test,

also failed, and six

¡wickets had fallen for 38. A" this was duo

ito Barnes, whoso record then was-ll ovors, T

i maidens, 6 runs, 5 wickets. His oncrgy was

only exceeded by his skill.
wns ns fino a

piece of bowling as bas evor boon Boen.

Tho Australians did not attempt any ex-

cusos; they merely answered "Barnes" to any

inquiries as to tho wicltet.
Then carno Aus-

tralia's first stand, and from that until tho

last wicket fell at 184 tharo was nothing but

congratulations for Ransford on his oppor-

tune return to form, for Hordern on his stub-

born and plucky defence, and for Carter, who

waa equally opportune In showing lila ability.

Even Cotter, with his disastrous run-out, after

bo had shown moro of tho batsman and less

'

ot tho sloggor, desorved high praiao, and bo

got lt.

lt was a remarkable recovery, forifcvcn after

six wickets had fallen for 33,
Bevon wc.ro down

for 80, but no ono expected tho lust tVrco to

put on over 100 runs, mach less tho finn! part-

nership to mako tho stand of tho innings--44.

Thero was one incident during tho afternoon

that has left a bad impression on ali tft'ia

sportsmen,- and that' was tho hooting af

Barnes. No worse scone has boon witnessed

on tho Melbourne ground, lt wus as disgrace-

ful as it was undeserved and unexpected. Im

tho morning, when ho was Invincible, ho was

cheered from all parts of tho ground; but

later on, apparently
'

merely becauso

he was a Halo particular about tho placing

of his men, he was hooted by a section of

thosu in tho outer ground, und Barnes very

properly rosontcd it.
His caution regarding:

his field was really a compliment to tho bats-

men; lt showed that Barnes realised that the.

Australian tail demanded respect. Fortu-

nately right-thinking people supported Barnes

with cheers.

Tho tea interval carno opportunely, and the

judicious arrival of a couple of policemen pre-

vented a further demonstration.

Anothor extraordinary incident occurred

when Barnes apparently bowled Whltty with

tho scoro at 149. Tho fieldsmen and batsmen

started for the pavilion, and the men in charge

of tho scoring board began to alter tho figures,

when Umpire Crockett shouted, "No, no! Not

out," for he had seen the ball rebound from

tho wicketkeeper'.! pads. Even Whttty

seomed to think ho was bowled.
. England had only half-an-hour to bat, and

they lost Hobbs, well caught by Carter.

Hearne and Rhodes played out time, and 38;

runs wero credited to England beforo stumps.

were drawn.
1 Tho result of the day waa undoubtedly in

tEngland'B favour; but with tho Australians,

known ability to play an uphill gamo, there

ls no over confidence among
tho Englishmen..

I

and tho game is sure to bo hard fought.
The weather looks settled, and unless there

'ls great heat or
rain, tho wicket will last a

¡week. Tho attendance was officially given
(as 26,391, but good Judges considered "that

I

there were over 40,000 present, the takings

I amounted to £1184.

IN THE FIELD.

HUI won tho toss, and decided to bat»
the wicket being apparently perfect. Aa

In the Sydney match. Bardsley and Kelleway

were tho opening pair.
Hill adhering to hi»

policy of keeping Trumper away from the

swervors.

Foster and Barnes were t*_e opening pair or

bowlers, tho left-hander starting to Kelleway»

who played the over carefully. Barnes then

faced Bardsley, and to tho consternation of

the spectators his first ball proved fatal, tho

.left-hander playing it on to his foot, whence

lt rebounded on to his wicket. The balla fell,

and tho Englishmen had gainod their first

Ono for nil was not a promising beginning

from t: c Australian vlowpolnt, but the

carly success had the effect of Imparting vim

to tho all-round work of tho visitors.

Hill was noxt, and ho scored a single off

Barnes, thc first and last score off that bowler

for some time, during which ho went from,

success to success. Foster trundled a malden

Ito Kelleway. Then Barnes and Hill had a duel.

Tho former appealed loudly for lbw, but It

was disallowed. Hill played through tho over,

the attack being deadly and the defence per-

fect.

AUSTRALIAN DISASTERS.

Facing Foster, Hill cocked one up towards

'point, who was fielding deep, and the ball fell

safely. Then came the second Australian
disaster. Kelleway, in trying to force one

from Barnes to leg, missed the ball and was

out lbw.

Two for 5, and tho wicket perfect! The Eng-
lishmen wert, thus carly making ground, two

dangerous batsmen having been disposed of.

But their run of successes .had not nearly
ended, for Armstrong had only been» In a few

minutes when Hill's wicket was rapped by a

beautiful ball from Barnes. Throe for 8.
Tho pendulum was swinging towards England,
and the spectators became tensely Interested.

When Trumper appeared he was loudly
cheered. Armstrong then drove Foster for

three, but that was his last effort, for, on

fnclng Barnes, he snicked a ball, on thc log
sido, to Smith, who mado tho catch to the

accompaniment of "Catch lt" from tho ßelds
.men clustered round thc wicket.

. Four for eight, and of thoso eight only
one bad been scored ott Barnes, who had cap-
tured tho whole of the wickets. It was a

magnificent performance on his part. The

rapid fall of wickets had Its effect on the

batting of tho remainder of the Australians.
POSITION SLIGHTLY BETTERED.

Ransford joined Trumper, and tho bowlers
received their first check, though thc runs
were extremely tardy in making their ap-
pearance on tHe board-a splendid tribute to
the out-cricket of the Englishmen. Trum

por began by executing a beautiful hack
cut for two off Foster, the ball striking Doug-
las on the shin.

Drizzling raia now fell, and at 12.50 tho
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players retired after participating In as sen-

sational a .45 minutes' cricket as has beim
seen in a test match for many years. It

was rominisccnt of Australia'» great collapse
against Stoddarts team In January, 1898, at

Melbourne, when Ovo wickets fell before lunch
for

58 runs. /On that occasion Clem. Hill

(188) and Hugh Trurnble (46) retrieved the

falling fortunes of tho side.

After an interval of 1£ minutes the game
was resumed. Darnos bowled a maiden, then

Trumper, twice in an over, cut-Foster to tho

rails. Another maiden from Barnes was frus-
trated by u leg glance by Ransford. In his next

a
full toss went over Rnnsford's hend, and

tho hour's play produced 21 runs Then Hitch

relieved Foster. Ills only man on the on

sldo was Woolley, close mid-on. Hcnrnc was

long-leg. Rnnsford tried to turn him to log,
but cocked lt up over slip's head safely. After
a consultation Barnes went off, and Douglas
bowled Instead, Bonding a maiden to Trumper,
Then came tho lunch adjournment.

'

Score,
, four for 32.

THE COLLAPSE CONTINUES.

The Englishmen were not long In meeting
with further successes and with his second

ball after luncheon Foster pierced Trumpor's
defence, tho Australien champion retiring
for 13.

Five for 33, was tho record that greeted
Minnctt, who wns making hlB debut In a test
match In Melbourne. However, he did not
remain

long. Ho wag missed low down at

third man olt Barnes, but at 38 ho lobbed

one from that bowler to cover, where Hobbs
made an easy catch.

Six wickets were now down for 38, and
, Barnes' record was five for

fl.

But tho climax had boen reached. The rest

of tho Australian batsmen were not so easily
disposed of. Hordern and Ransford (who had

been playing sturdily) wero tho first pair to

stem thc tide. Several fine strokes by both

batsmen brought the fifty Into view (70 min-

utes).

Gradually the runs came, chiefly from the

bat of Ransford; and thc spectators began lo

find their voipes, which they used at every

opportunity to encourage tho batsmen. Hor-

dern spooned one from Barnes In front of hlB

wicket, but lt foll Bnfcly. Next (at 62) Hitch

rellovcd. Foster, and there was a moment of

suspense as thc batsmen dashed off for a

short run. the ball hnvlng been played to

middle wicket. A collision appeared Inevi-

table, but Hordern escaped that-and the run

out.

.Tho attendance at 3 o'clock was about 25,000.
The sun. was very hot,- and those who had

sought . shelter from thc rain before

luncheon were now seeking lt from
tho rays of tho sun. Tho score

roached 78, 40 runs having been added In BO

minutos-a greatly Improved rate of scoring.
Barnes's record was five for 19 off 15 overs.

Tho batsmen now nppeared to have become

set, but when seven more wero scored. Rans-

ford snicked a fast one from Hitch, and Smith,
standing back, took thc catch.

i

Cotter went In with tho record, seven for

SO, and he quickly got to work. Ho punished
his English rival. Hitch, for throe fours In

ono overt but In attempting a third run off

thc same bowler, Woolley spread-eagled his

wicket beforo he could make good his ground.
Eight for 97.

A 'PLUCKY STAND.

The end of thc Innings now appeared near

at band, but the reputedly weaker "tail-end"

batsmen rose to the occisión, and supple-
mented the good work of Hordern, who was

still In, and Ransford. Carter batted ns

: if nothing depended upon thc game, swinging
bis bat with delightful freedom, and the runB

came.
>

Tho .ground now presented a wonderful

sight, thc Bland being pneked. and thc large
crowd generously applauded each stroke and

fielding effort.

A full toss went for byes, bringing np the

century 1145 minutes).

At 1W» Hearne bowled Instead of Douglas,
and nt 117 Douglas carno on again in pince
of Hitch. Hearne only bowled one over for

8 runs, and then gave way to Barnes, who

threw thc ball down and stood with arms

and legs crossed, Incensed at the action

of thc crowdy who mooted him, but others

cboered him. lt was a most unwarranted

display against thc man who had bowled mag-

nificently, and evidenced n most partisan

spirit,
lt was confined to n hostile section

in ono corricr of the shilling reserve. Such

unfnlr treatment undoubtedly Interfered with

his bowling.
In Barnes' next over there was a similar

outbreak by thc hoodlums, but the occu-

pants of tho members' reserve cheered

Mm, and thc noisy clement wai quickly
quelled by the counter demonstration.

Mean-j
whllo both batsmen added runs, and at tho

tea adjournment thc batsmen were 20 each,
and the total S for 129.

During tho Interval thc demonstration

against Barnes was universally condemned,
and it wa« suggested that thc Victorian au-

thorities should at once follow the example of

tho N'.S. Wales Association, and announce

that they would proscenio offonders for un-

ruly or riotous behaviour. It wns the worst
demonstration of partisanship seen on thc

ground.
After thc Interval, when Barnes bowled, the

crowd was perfectly quiet, a couple of police-
men being in thc middle of the noisy section

keeping order. Thc Rcore reached 140, when
|

Carter provided Smith willi his third victim,
|thc Australian keeper «nicking one from I

Douglas that was held.
j

LAST PARTNERSHIP. '?

Whltty and Hordern, the last pair of bntB-J
men, strangely enough made tho best Bland i

of thc Innings, adding 44. Ransford and
j

Hordern had'added 42 and Ransford and Car-;
ter 43 for the. seventh and ninth wickets

¡

respectively. |

At. 149 there wus a shout as BarncB appa- j

rcntly bowled Whltty, and the players started
for the pavilion. Suddenly, however. Douglas I

was seen ordering his men back lo their

plnceB, and the
game was resumed. It was

subsequently explained by umpire Crockett,
who saw the ball rebound from the wicket-

keeper's pad and dislodge the ball. He Imme-

diately called out "N"o, no." and told Douglas
tbnt lt was not out. The umpire at the other
end then gave Whltty not out.

Towards tho end of the innings Hordern

played more
freely, ami Whltty alsot notched

a few. At 181 Woolley was tried forfthe fir.it

t'mo during the Innings, and his iVst ball
found Whltty'a wicket. The South Australian
had made 14. The innings lasted 222 minutes.

Hordern, who bntte.l 156 miinu.tes nr.d hit six

fours, carried out lils bat for 49-a fighting
effort, one that proclaims him a very linc

player, one possessed of the right tempéra-
ment for test cricket. At 168 he was missed

by Rhodes at short-leg ort Foster, and after-
wards In the

slips ort Barnes.

Thus ended tho first innings of the second
test match, ami the honours were undobutedly
with the Englishmen, lt was a splendid per-
formance to dismiss :,Uih a powerful bailir.g
side under Ideal cricket conditions for such a

small total. Barnes, of course, was the great

stumWing-block to the batsmen, and lils five
wickets for 45-it was live for tl

at one period
-will long bc remembered hy those who saw

thc performance. Douglas, Foster. Hitch, md

AVoolley each secured a wicket, but thc two
first-named were made ~st usc nf.

ENGLAND ONE FOR SS.

After tho usual interval Hobbs and Rhodes

commenced batting for England against thc

bowling ot Cotter and Whltty. Hobbs did not

lost long; being caught hy Carter ort Cotter for

6. thc total Being 10. Rhodes. IC, and Hearne.

12, played out time, the score being SS. Hor-

dern only bowled,a few balls, having four runs

hit off him. Rhodes gave n difficult chance efl

Colter to Kelleway at slip.

Tho attendance was 26,391. nnd thc takings
Ä11S4.

AL'STRAI.IA.-First Inninirs.

W. tbnUlrv. 1< IUme». 0
C. Kelleway, lbw, ti Harnes. J

C. Hill (capt.), b liarnos . 4

W. V.". Annstixintr, e Smith h Hirne» .... 4

V. T. Trump«, ti l-'otor . IS
V. S. Itaiisíim!, c Smith, b Hitch

. ii
P.. lt. Minnel-, c Hobbs, li narara . i

Dr. H. V. Hordern, not out
. i9

.

A. Cotter, run om . 14

H faner, c Smilli. b Douglas . 29
VC. J. Whlttv, li Woolley . 14

Sundries -?. 10

Total .
151

Fall of wicl.cn.-«. ». S. ll, S3, SS. 80, «, 140, 181.

Halls. - .M. H. ».

Foster .

PO
.. 2 ..

52
.. 1

IUrnra . 1SS .. 0 .? << .- ?'

Hitch . <2 .. 0 .. S7 ..
I

Douglas .

m .. t
.. S3 ..

1

Hearne
.

ii .'. « ..
S .. 0

Woolley .
1 .. 0 .. 0

..
1

Ilitch bowled one no tall.

KNGL.ANI).-Kiryt Innlnc*.

3. D, Hobbs c Carter, b Cotter .
R

W. Ithodrm not out . 18

J. W. Hearne, not oui . 12
Sundries .,. 4

One wlct.Pt for. S3
r»U of »irV«.-IP.

Cotter, one tor IS; Whltty. -none for 12; Hordern,
none tor 1.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Thc following forecast wns Issued at S

p.m.:

"Except for some scattered coastal showers,

Bcnorally fine. Cool southerly winds."

, NEW RAILWAY ENGINES.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.

By tho steamer Uvtngstouin, which arrived

yesterday, there were Drought, tor the service

of tho Hallway Department, 20 Baldwin D.U.

engines. Thia is the first consignment of

the ia D.D. engines which lt .was

decide^
. some timo ago

to import from America «id1

England, as the result of the extraordinary
'

development of traffic. The remaining
JJ j

engines are expected to »rrlve irom England

.iortlJV »

KANGAEOOS' TOÚB, ,T

. ---.--
-

.'i

AN EASY VTCTOBY.
'

WARRINGTON DEFEATED BY 34' POINTS

TO 6.

.LONDON, Dec. 30.

This afternoon the Australasian Rugby

League team defeated the Warrington Club, at

Warrington, by 34 (points to 6. There was an

attendance of Tl 00,

Tho visitors overran their opponents thro-

ughout the game. During thc first
spell D,

Frawley, R. Williams, W. Cann, Hi Gilbert,
C. H. M'Klvat, and P. Berecry scored

tries,]

Gilbert converting one. The Bcorc at the'

interval was#20 points to nil in favour of the
Kangaroos.

In thc second half Frawley and Cann scored'
two tries each, Frawley converting one.

j

Warrington scored two tries during thlB spell.;

Following were thc final scores:

Australasia, 3 goals 10 tries-34 points.

Warrington, two tries-6 points.
j

Warrington Club has been kept well before

thc eyes oüAustralian enthusiasts on account
of thc Frawley trouble. -It ls a fair side,

which, when thc last mall
left, had won ? of

the 12 games played In thc N.Ü. League. lu
the last tour Warrington beat thc Kangaroos
10-3.

,

Thc Australasian'team's record to date is:
Defeated Coventry, 20-11; Yorkshire, 33-13;
Broughton Rangers, 18-S; Lancashire, 25-12;

Wales. 28-20; Widnes. 23-0; St. Helens, 16-5;

England, 11-6; drew with Hunslct, 3 all;,
defeated Northern League, 16-3; lost to

Wigan, 2-7; defeated Swinton, 28-!*; Mull, 26-7;
Northern Union (first test), 19-10;

lost to Old-

ham, 8-14; defeated Leigh, 13-12; Wakefield
Trinity", 24-10; Ctunbrlnnd Country. 5-2; Bar-

row, 44-8; Runcorn, 23-7; lost to Huddersfield,

7-18; England. 3-5; defeated Salford, 6-3;

York. 16-8;
Northern Union (second test),

drawn, ll nil; dofcated WalcR and West of

England, 23-3; Rochdale Hornets. 18-6; Hali-

fax. 23-5; defeated Warrington. 34-6.
At Birmingham to-morrow the third test

match will be played.

\ THE . CANADIAN NAVY.

OTTAWA, Doc. 30.

Thc white ensign will be flown from the

stern of nil tho warships of the Canadian Navy,

and the Canadian flag from the iackstaff. The

latter consists of a blue ensign with thc'

Dominion arms inserted In' tho flag.

THE DYNAMITE OUTRAGES.

LOS ANGELS, Dec 30.

Three men-Tvletmoc, Becretary ana treas-

urer of the Stato Building Trade Council; Mun-

sey, leader of the Salt Lnke Union of Struc-

tural Workers; and Johannson, organiser

have been arrested under the Grand Jury's

order in connection with the national investi-

gation ot the dynamite outrages.
'

APPOINTING A PRESIDENT.

QUITO. Dec. 30.

After-severe fighting,
the nrmy has ap-

pointed General Montero the President of

Ecuador, in place of President Estrado, whose,

death has Just taken place. :

ENGLISH BILLIARDS. /;/
-+.- .

l_í

REECE v LINDRUM. !

LONDON, Dec. 30.

In tho mntrh between f. Reece; and FÏ

Lindrum, thc Australian champion, the for-

mer has scored 6290 (Including a break ot

645) against the latter's 4889.

LONDON. Dec. 31.

Recce's Bcorc stands at 6636, and that, ot

Lindrum at 6478. /

j

BANK PRESIDENT SHOT.

SKATTlíU, JJcc. 30.

A Bingle robber held up the Farmers nnd

I Merchants" Bank at Centralia, Washington,

Und shot dead tho president ot the bank, Mr.

¡ narr. Tho robber was captured.

»

SOUTH AFRICAN MINES.
|

i HEAVY DEPRECIATION. /.

I-,-"-"..<" LONDON. Dec. 30.

i Thirty-one of tho leading Kaffir and Rho-1

j

ricsiaii mining companies havo depreciated toj
I tho extent of £27,500,000 In six months. i

j

=====

I

MURDERED BY A LASCAR.

I COLOMBO, Dec. 30.

j
A Lascar murdered Mr. M'Croa. tho secrrad

I engineer of the steamer Clan Lamont, be

I tween Aden and Colombo, and has been, sent

j

io Calcutta tor »rial.

j

SPANIARDS AND RIFFIANS. .
j

j

HEAVY SPANISH LOSSES. .

j

j

'

MADRID. Dec. 23.
¡

Thc Spanish losses In their recent
engase-j

mcnt with the Riffians along the Kort River,
j

Morocco, comprised a colonel, 6 officers, and]

GI men killed, and IS officers and 210 men!

.wounded.

The Riffians arc again assembling in,large

numbers to renew the attack.

-

?/ J

FRENCH SPY.'

ESCAPES FROM GERMAN FORTRESS.

BERLIK. Dec. 23.

M. Lux, a French Army captain, who was

undergoing a sentence of six years'
Imprison-j

mont for espionage, lu a fortress at Glati,¡

hns escaped. I

Tho prisoner filed through the bars ot his

cell window, and descended to tho street
by(

a rope
mhde from plaited twine.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.
j

LONDON*, Dec. 2?.

Thc Commonwealth has engaged a Scottlsl

export to manage tho Government Clothlnt

Factory.

Riley, tho man who precipitated thc strikt

at Accrington, Lancashire, and his wife wert

driven from the town by threats ot per-

sonal violence.

Thieves ransacked a hotel at Brighton, and

secured several thousand pounds' worth ol

jewellery.
Somo of the papers supporting the Govern-

ment claim that many doctors arc joining

tho National Medical Association to carry

out thc National Insurance Act.

VICTORIA, Dee. 29.

Thc Premier, Mr. -M'Brlde. denies that

British Columbia intends to seek annexation

of tho Yukon Territory. He declares that the

province has enough territory to administer

at present.
NEW YORK. Dec. 29.

Mr. Roosevelt's refusal to attend the Peace

Banquet was due to his disapproval of Mr.

Taft's recent peace cflorts In connection with

arbitration treaties.

(A recent cabio stated that Mr. Roosevelt

attended the dinner, and made a speech, de-

claring that tho gathering was traitorous if

those accepting invitations did not approve

fully of its purpose.
This outburst was said

to bc due to certain names included in tho

official Hst.]
NEW* YORK. Dee. 30.

News from Halifax reports that the King
'

Edward Hotel and several large buildings ad-j

joining have been destroyed by fire. Can-
!

adlan sailors on thc cruiser Niobe subdued;

the outbreak. Tho temperature was below!

tero at the time.

-

I

TURKISH CABINET RESIGNS,
j

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. SI.

The obstructionist tactics of thc Opposition

prevented a quorum from bclns obtained in
'

the Chamber of Depuiics. and tho House was

unable to discuss the question of a modification

jot
the Constitution. The Cabinet has re

[
tien ed.

-

BOXING CHAMPIONSHIP;

JOHNSON TO ÏIGHT UVEA.

ÍÑ SYDNEY OX EASTER MONDAY.'

LONDON, Dec. 30.

I Jack Johnson, tho world's champion boxer,
I has agreed to light Sam M'Vca in Sydney on

IEaster

Monday.
Johnson receives 30,000 dollars and 5000 dol-

lars extra for training expenses.

Mr. Hugh D. M'Intosh, the promoter of the
'contest, received a cable on Saturday from his

I representative in America, Mr. Tom S. An
I drews, the sporting editor of the ' Evening
Wisconsin," Milwaukee. It ran as follows:

"Johnson will leave immediately you cable
5000 dollars

expenses and round-trip tickets,
as per London agreement."

"My greatest ambition ls about to bc re-

alised," said Sam M'Vea labt night. "For years
past I have wanted to meet Johnson again.

You know I' met him on three different occa-

sions. I was
very new at the boxing game

then, and havo Improved quite a lot since.
I have always thought that, given tho chance,
I could defeat him, and my recent victory over

Sam Langford has only gone to strengthen that
Idea, lt should bc a first-rate contest, and
all I can say ls that I hope the best man,

wins."
, .

_

TURKS DRIVEN BACK,

ANOTHER ITALIAN SUCCESS.

ROME. Dec. 30.

General Del Bruno, with four and a half

battalions and six guns along thc Derna

River, enabled thc engineers to 1 repair an

aqueduct, and drove off ajarge force of "Turks
and Arabs.

Three Italians were killed and 77'Woundefl.

THE WRONG HAN.

.

, .LONDON, Dec. 31.

Ford McCarthy, a resident ot New York, waa

Arrested hero on a charge of' abduction in

New York, and was remanded for a week. It

was subsequently discovered that it was a

case of' mistaken identity, aud he was re-

leased.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Dec. 20.

OD . tile Stock Exchange yesterday quota-
tions of Australian mining ventures were:

British B.H., b 53/9, s 55/; B.H. Block 10, b 42/6,
s 45/; North B.H., b 103/9, s 106/3; South B.H.,
b

133/, s 132/6; Chillagoe, b 4/3, s 4/9; Boulder,
b 14/, s 14/6; Ivanhoe, b 100/, s 102/6;

Lake

View, b 7/6, s 8/6; Briseis, b 9/, s 10/.

SIX DAYS AWHEEL.

SPORTS CARNIVAL.

CRICKET GROUND ILLUMI-
NATED.

\

DAREDEVIL RIDERS
'

Marathoners awheel'
That sums up tho six days' test of spec

strength', and stamina now In progress nt tl

Sydney Cricket Ground, lt ls altogether ne

to Australia, and, like many other novelth
in the world of sport, the six days' blcyc
race had its genesis In. America.

When Mr. J. D. Williams left these shori

he promised to bring back all sorts of nov

mothods of public amusement. This six day
wonder is one of them. Others are a dan

devil ride for life <3own a hundred steps 1

a one-legged cyclist, and a' sensational rit

by a lady and gentleman on motor cycles i

60 miles nn hour Inside a huge steel globe
wheels within wheels, so to speak.

Of course, the chief event ls thc six day
race. Though »ew to Australia, it Is

recognised form of long-distance racing 1

America. The first race of its kind was he]

in New York in 1891, and was won by V

Martin, better known to the sporting worl

as "Plugger Bill." He rode on thc ordinär

blg-and-llttlc wheel bicycle of thc pre-safet
days. Theu the six days' contest was a ver

strenuous event. Each man, like Smith c

the Wind, fought for his own hand, and rod

and rested ns ho pleased. There were n

teams. It was not till 1899 that the "team

iden originated. The.first team six days' rac

was won by Miller and Waller, who covere

2733 miles, which is equal to a ride acros

the continent. This record was not eclipse
until 190S,

when Floyd Macfarland and Mora

covered a mileage of 2737. That still stands

Some ol thc contestants In thc present con

test hope to eclipse this record.

There are teams from all over Anglo-Saxon
dom competing, ll looks like an attempt oi

the part of a galaxy of young and virile Ans

trallans to eclipse two experienced and speed;
Americans. Ivor Lawson and Mitten hav.

already participated In over twenty such or

deals, uoulctt and Hehir, labelled interna

tionals,
are simply Americanised Australians

and havo also had experience of these con

tests. With their youth and strength nn<

experience ihey shouid give tho Americai

champions a good fight for it. Walter Gordo:

and Senhouse have also figured in simllai

events. The rest of the contestants are quite

I
new to the six day business, but have proveí

j

their worth in many road races. The west-

erners, M'N'amara and Corry, should worthll;

i uphold the honour of New South Wales. Bul

It ls not all speed, strength, and stamina. Il

ls a matter of temperament and hearty co-

operation between the men comprising th<

various teams. Interest must centre at thc

outset on the American fliers, for Mitten wo«

the Buffalo six days' race, while Lawson holds

the record of 1017 miles in 50 hours, thc best

team record to date.

.Thc great race was preceded by a grand

band concert outside tho gates of the Sydney

Cricket Ground, and thousands assembled to

enjoy the music and see the old year out In

this fashion. At midnight the electric lights

¡were turned on. and the Cricket Ground was

bathed In a white clow that rendered the

I arena as bright ns day. Shortly after the

gates were opened, and tho crowd streamed

,on to thc ground. The band supplied a

musical programme for n while, and then the

lubiqnltous photographers took flashlight

photos of the competitors lined up for the

¡big event. It was not till after 1 o'clock

[this morning that the Minister for Education,

I Mr. Flowers, fired the pistol and sent the

Marathoners off on their long journey.
: Special signals were arranged to regulate

I

thc race. Three bells warned the riders to

¡bc ready to leave the banked track for thc

grass. At two bells they swing on to the

.grass track, and at one bell they resume thc

race on the track proper. These signals also

¡?warn the competitors in the other events to

prepare for action, anil these sprinters take

i possession of the track while the six days

¡men are on the grass. Periodically the riders

'in the big event relieve their partners, and

they must ride up and overtake their men

or be penalised. If a rider "Jumps the field"

¡the leader of the bunch must try to overtake

him. Thc referees will decide if he is a

'

trier." The riders must not leave the

ground during the race. When relieved they

repair to their tent and cot. and the trainer

wakes them nt the required hour. The

officials do not speak to the competitors: all

orders and directions are given to the

trainers.

Before starting '.n the race the men w;re

examined hy the official medical officer, ho

(certified
to .'heir physical fitness. The follow-

ing teams then faced the starter:-Lawson,

and Mitten. U.S.A.; Goullett and Hch:r. Inter-.

national: "tValker and Grenda, International: !
M'Namara and Corry, N.S.W.: Kirkham andi

I'olvin. Victoria; Henry and Crook, Forbes;!

Keefe nod Senhouse, Tasmania; Fox over and

Yeend, Northern Rivers; Sullivan and Rogers,

.Queensland: Priestley and Vickery, Sydney:
Woolcott and Glencross, Sydney, Hird and

Hird. Ashfield: Gascoyne and Lloyd, England

and Tasmania: Brooks and Scott, N.Z. ¡md

South Australia.
All the riders except Rogers were relieve!

by their team mates In the first hour. During

¡that period they covered 76 laps. All the

teams were even at a little over 21 miles,

and all were going very strong. The first

¡change was made at 10S, Gascoyne riding

very strongly, and being one. of the last to re-

tire. He made the pace very fast for several

¡laps.
Mitten, the American, led for thc first

mlle. He was relieved by Lawson about 1.15.

AU the reliefs were good, with thc exception

I of that when Gordon Walker relieved Grenda.

I BS-Grenda did not cover Walker's wheel with

jln the first lap.

I PRICE OF MILK RAISED.'

CAMDEN*, Saturday.

The Fresh Food and Ice Company has ad-

vanced the price for milk to eightpence per

Rallón, being a rise of twopence, commencing
j

on Friday.
I Dry condition» prevail tts*.

STRIKE SETTLED.

IN THE WEST.

ALL-ROUND INCREASES.

LUSlPERS BENEFIT.

- FREMANTLE, Sumter.
Atter n deadlock extending ovjr TO days,

during which time the shipping of the port

has been completely disorganized, the dispute
between tbc Fremantle lumpers and tb*- mari-

time employers was '-'.tied, .'and with ..'ae

stroke of midnight last night the harbour

once more resounded to the r. .'": of winches

and derricks from me
.

vessels anxious to

resume their voyages.
The first hopeful sign in connector, with,

the trouble was .when tbfe* Fr< mantle lumpers
decided to meet the employers in conference,
with thc Hon. Minister, Mr. J. Dodd, as an

Independent chairman. This conference took

place on Friday, and although proceedings
were conducted In camera, and lo:-, parties!

were reticent as to thc result, It was indi-

cated in a general way that therj was every

possibility of an early settlement. The em-

ployers suggested that the di - ohould be

referred to the Arbitration Court, but the

lumpers' representatives pointed out that -he

Court would not sit until March. Finally lt

. was agreed that an independent arbitr. .r be

appointed, while the employers an., lumpers
were each, to appoint representatives to state

their respective positions. - The conference

decided that the finding of the' arbitrator

should bc final.

At a meeting of the union on Saturday fore-

noon the matter was thoroughly discussed, and

by a unanimous resolution lt was décidée to

agree to the arbitrator's award.

On the decision of the lumpers becoming
known the Speaker, Mr.'M. F. Troy, at the re-

quest of the Government, consented to act as

arbitrator. Proceedings commenced at 3

o'clock on Saturday afternoon, and did not

conclude until after 6 o'clock. Mr. Troy then

proceeded to Perth, and later on In the even-

ing he made his award, copies oi which were

sent to the disputants.
.The terms of thc award wore brought be

foretbe union at a special meeting on'Sunday

morning, and were unanimously adopted. The

amended award provides for an all-round In-

crease In the ratés of pay as compared with

the existing agreement, while In many cases

there is a considerable advance on the

amended rates offered by thc cmpioyers, par-

ticularly In regard'to the rates of pay for work

performed between midnight and 7 a.m.
-

In

this respect there are increases varying from

6d to lOd per hour for different classes of

work on the old agreement, while, generally

speaking, there has been an all-round increase

of 6d on the rates recently offered by the em-

ployers. Thc highest rate offered by the

latter for midnight to 7 a.m. work was 2s Cd

per hour, while the lowest rate under the new

award ls 2s 10d and the highest 3s. There

has alBO been an all-round Increase of ld for

Sunday and' holiday work. In the matter of

ordinary time there have been Increases rang-

ing from 2d to 3d, while thc same practically

applies to overtime.

The following ls the award:-General cargo,

ordinary time ls Gd, overtime 2s 3d, midnight
to 7 a.m. 2s lOd, Sundays and holidays, 3s ld

per hour. Coal, coke, bulk oro, phosphatic

rock, and superphosphates, when discharged
In bulk or bagged in ship's hold, ordinary time

IR 7d, overtime 2s 3d, midnight to 7 a.m.. 2s

lOd, Sundays and holidays 3s ld. Wheat: All

men handling wheat in bags, excepting shunt-

ers, sheeters, and mechanicians, ordinary time

ls Sd, overtime 2s 7d, midnight to 7 a.m. 3s,

Sundays and holidays 3s ld. Sulphur in bulk,
work In ship's freezer, and man in truck, or-

dinary time ls 9d, overtime 2s Sd, midnight
to 7 a.m. 3s, Sundays and holidays. 3e ld. Ex-

plosives, ordinary time ls i>d, overtime 2s 8d,

midnight to 7 a.m. 3s, Sundays and holidays,
3s ld. Dinner hour: Week-days, 2s 6d. This

amended schedule shall be embodied In the

existing industrial agreement between the em

jployers and employees, and shall continue In

operation uutil the expiration of such agree-

ment. Further, the men shall resume work,
lon ships whereon they were employed prior]

,

to the cessation of work. No persons on

ships shall be penalised through the nctlonj
taken in any manner whateevr during the timo

jot

the dispute. ?

j

A GOOD SURPLUS.

.
CITY FINANCES.

LORD MAYOR. GRATIFIED.

I The City Council's balance-sheet for tba

jycar just ended shows a substantial surplus

jof
£20,392. and the Lord Mayor (Slr Allen

ITnylor) states that he ls naturally much grati

jûed at this result, particularly In view'.of the

'calculations of some of the aldermen that

¡there
would be a flvc-flgure deficit,

j

The Lord Mayor said on Saturday that at

I
thc beginning of the year a deficiency was

I forecasted of approximately £17,000, and on

{top of this increments had been given to all

¡employees in the service, involving nearly

¡£20.000, which was "not provided In the original

; estimate. Notwithstanding this, the year nad

been wound up with . surplus as disclosed,

¡and
such n result must, he considered, bc

¡highly satisfactory to the ratepayers,

j

The summary of the year's cash transac-

tions, being the income and outgoings in con

'noetion with the corporate rates and revenues

attached to thc city fund, which includes the

cattle saleyards and public markets, showed:

Receipts: City und unimproved capital value

rates, £319,629; all other sources, £162,S59;

total, £4S2,4SS.
Disbursements: Interest, and sinking funds,

£132,130; salaries, wages, general works, etc.,

£329,966; total, £462,096.
The actual cush surplus 13 thus £20,392.
The estimates were:-Receipts, £429,149;

disbursements, £466,366.
The Lord Mayor explained that thc figures

of thc actual transactions Included cross-entry

(transfers, but thc estimated receipts had be?u

'largely augmented. Although the estimated

I expenditure had been exceeded, the extra

: return, from rates and the council's depen-

dencies, .together with over £. .00 saving in

j

interest and sinking fund, consequent upon

the council's methods of placing Its loans, had

been sufficient to meet such excess and still

leave the year's transactions In a sound posi

ition.

j

NEWCASTLE.

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

The following vessels were cleared at the

Newcastle Customs-house on Saturday:-Gabo,

steamer, for Melbourne, with 2100 tons coal

and 200 tons bunkers; Tofua, steamer, for

Suva, via Sydney, with 1050 tons bunkers.

ALLEGED HUBDEB.

BRISBANE, Sunday.

Johan Gottlieb Jenner, aged S3, a native of

the Boonah district, was remanded for eight
I days at the Ipswich Court on Saturday on a

charge of murdering Annie Holzworth, a ser-

vant girl, who was found with her throat

i cut at Mrs. Habcrmann's boarding establish-

ment. Brisbane-street. Ipswich, on Saturday

j

morning last.

I
"KOBUR,"

.Calendars

j

are dainty advertisements

j

pretty enough to stand In a draw

i ing-room-useful enough to hang In

a kitchen. Thc pictures arc
fine,

the printing well done, and the

numbers on the "Tab" are distinct

and not plastered over with ad-

vertisement. Grocers have our

Calendars to give free.

"ROBUR" ls tea that you can use

every day of the year, and many

times each day, and not get tired

of it. The flavour is
soft, rich, and

rctrcshing-we know of no Ceylon

or ordinary blended tea that ls

so saving to use.

The "ROBUR" Tea Co

James Service and Co., Proprietors,
360 Kent-street, Sydney.

P.S.-Every lime, you buy a

package ol "ROBUR" Tea be sure

you look at the date on the label,

because the fresher lt ls when you

get it the better you viii like it.

v -A*rt.

HEROIC SWIM.

,
EXPLOSION ON BOAT.

|

OCCUPANTS' NARROW ESCAPES.
|

MELBOURNE. Sunday. !

A sensational incident occurred in the bay
at Portarlington about ll o'clock on Friday'
night, when a motor-boat was destroyed by

fire, and three persona had a thrilling ex-1

pcrience and narrow escapes (rom death.
]

The party consisted of a young man named

Christopher Richards, Mr. McDonald, and

Vaughan Trigg, aged 16 years. The motor
'

boat was about 25ft in length.. The boat

went smoothly until reaching Grassy Point,
when the motor ceased working. About half

an hour was spent in trying to effect repairs,
I and then lt was discovered that the oil tank

j

which contained two tins ol benzine was leak-

ing badly. . The fumes were very strong and

just as the crew were máklng an attempt to

stop the leak the hurricane lamp went out.

Trigg was about to strike a match to light
the lamp when Richards warned him to get

j

as far away as possible. Trigg went aft

about 6ft and struck the match.

There was a loud explosion, and the three

persons were thrown violently to thc bot-

tom of the boat. On regaining his feet Rich-

ards
«;as horrified to seo young Trigg fall

overboard into 17ft of water. Running aft

he caught the lad as he came to the sur-

face, and pulled him on board . again, say-

ing, "Hold to the boat, Vaughan, atti I'll

save you." Richards saw that the lad was

severely burned about thc hands, as also was

Mr. McDonald, who was- throwing buckets of

water on the flames, which had caught a

firm hold of the interior of the craft.

Richards-realised that their only chance of

rescue lay in his reaching shore ¡and seeking
aid from that quarter. - He and'his companions
shouted for help, and the night being calm

their cries were heard in the'town and other

parts, fully two miles distant. Richards then
decided to swim ashore. He took off alt. his

clothing, and advising Trlge and M'Donaid to

hang to the boat until he returned lumped
overboard and commenced his swim of half
a mile to thc land, and finally reached the
shore.

A rescue party was organised. They quickly
reached the burning launch, and found the

man and youth in a perilous predicament,
both being almost exhausted; When rescued

M'Donaid and
.

Trigg were completely pros-

trated, as they had.been clinging to the boat

for over an hour. ")n returning to shore Dr.

Clarke found Trigg to be severely burnt on

thc hands and arms and one leg, and his face

to be badly scorched. Richards and M'Don*ald

were, badly burnt about the hands and arms,
and their faces severely scorched. They arc

now doing as well as can be expected after

their trying experience. After they had been

rescued the burning boat continued to drift

until within 300 yards of Grassy Tóint Spit,
where lt sunk.

BRAVE RESCUER.

CANOE CAPSIZES.

TWO WOMEN DROWNED.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Two young women lost their lives as th

result of a boating accident on the Yarra a

Hawthorn last night. The story reveals hero

Ism on the part of a young man, but for whos

efforts a third death would have been re

corded.

Shortly after g o'clock a party of four-tw

young
men and two young women-^-eet ou

from' Burnley for a cruise In a canoe. The.
were Eva Macartney, Ruby Wood, Willlar

Macartney, and William Graham. The Mac

artneys were brother and sister. The canoe

which is owned by Graham, is a strong craft

15ft long. A strong current was running, am

all went well until nearing. Swan-stree

Bridge. A few yards to the north of thi

structure the Hawthorn main drain emptiei

into thc ¿'arra, and there has accumulated h

the stream a mound ot silt. At this poin

there ls also a reef. Only a few Inches o

! waler trickle over the stones at low tide. Th.
'

spot has long been known ac cxceedlngl;
I dangerous to navigation, and recently, rei

'

lights were affixed as a warhlDg.

!As

the canoe approached the reef Graban

saw thc light, and attempted to paddle th<

craft to the left side, but the water rushei

Irapidly

round the stones. The canoe wa:

caught in tho swirl, and, turning round, wai

driven side-on against one bf the iron pillar!

I

of the bridge, which stand In the stream

The girls became excited, and shitted theil

position. Immediately thc craft upset, ant

all four occupants were preclpated into thi

.water. Ruby Wood could not swim, and aftêi

calling'out "Will," she sank and was not agalr
seen. William Macartney managed to scramble

out-over the rocks to the bank, biit his slstei

and, young
Graham engaged in a desperate

struggle. When the canoe capsized Graham

caught hold of Eva Macartney. They Were

carried down stream by the swift'running cur-

rent, and all the time the overturned canoe

kept' swinging round and round in front ol

them. Several times Graham managed to

grasp .thc canoe, but did not succeed in re-

taining a hold. Then he was seized with

cramp.- Completely exhausted, he ceased to

support Miss Macartney? Graham sank, and

it appeared certain that both bc and the

girl must drown, but help came.

Sitting at the residence of Mr. A. Shaw,
of the Hawthorn'Tca Gardens, a young man,

! Frederick Gilding, beard the cries for help,

i He ran
.

to the river and plunging in swam

¡to where Eva Macartney was struggling. He

¡caught hold of her and then Graham again

came to the surface. Gilding grasped him,

I
too, and swam to the canoe. Though greatly

'hampered by the struggling efforts of both

Graham and tho girl, Gliding managed to

reach the canoe. He told Graham to hold on,

but In his weak condition Graham was un-

able to do so, and let- go, and sank again.

Ho came to the surface, and again Gilding

grasped him. It was at the cost of losing

the girl. Gilding had hold of her by thc

hair,
but she struggled and sank. She caught

Gilding by the legs, but he wrenched free.

Once more securing for Graham a grl;. on

tho canoe Gilding dived for Ml Macartney.

He caught hold of her, but could not raise her

to the surface. Then Gilding seized hold of

Graham and swam with hit- to the bank.

Gilding was on thc verge of collapse, and it

was some time before Graham regained con-

sciousness.

Subsequently a boat was put - by.Mr. :

Shaw, but no trace of the girls could be dis-'

covered. The body of Ruby Wood was re-

'

covered to-day. Eva Macartney was aged 2Sj

years, and lived at West Brunswick. Ruby

Wood was aged 24 years, and resided at North
'

Carlton.

A pathetic feature of the tragedy is that

William Macartney and Ruby Wood had been

sweethearts since their schooldays, while Wm.

Graham and Eva Macartney were also old

friends. ___________ j

"PERNICIOUS PICTURE
SHOWS."

NEWCASTLE DEAN'S SERMON.

EFFECT ON XATION.
-

NEWCASTLE. Sunday.

The Very Rev. the Dean ot Newcastle (Dr

C. H. Golding Bird) delivered a remarkable

sermon at the Newcastle Cathedral to-night.

After reviewing the events of the rlosioi

j

year, he referred to the different phases of na

'tiona! life In Australia, and took the oppor

Itunity of expressing his opinion as to thi

effect of picture shows upon the young of thi

Commonwealth.
He could not help noticing that every on<

in Australia appeared to be in pursuit ol

luxury. This was evident amongst thc

masses of the people as well as amongst the

wealthy. When he came to Newcastle there

were two picture shows only, and these, he

believed, were quite respectable. Now there

were 10 or 12 shows. At the raajorlt.7 of

these absolutely pernicious pictures were dis-

played, representing either cheap neurotic

love. lust, or cheaper trash, such as blood

.urdllng murder scenes. How could the young

people ot Australia have high Ideals when they

witnessed entertainments where heroes were

made of criminals*;
The Speaker said that during the past three

weeks he had heard of cases »herc children

bad .stolen money from their parents in order

to be able to attend these entertainments.

This juvenile Intemperance was much to be

deplored. This desire for fictitious excite-

ment was becoming general. They saw nowa-

days thc rich man dashing in his motor car,

and thc small boy dashing to the picture
shows.

The Dean also referred to the Ill-effects

upon the people of cheap melodramatic pro-

ductions with suggestive titles, and said the

very names of some of these so-called dramas

were damnable. Dramas of this nature were

simply models of hideous, immoral suggestion
intended to excite public tute."

I SHIPPING.

; . ARRIVALS,-Dec. 30..

Solveig j, «09 . tons, . Captain Bash; from Puget
Sound. American Trading Company, agents.

Paloona,- s, 2770 ton«, Captain F. W. Macbeth,
from

Hobart. Passengers':-Saloon,'61; .««rage, ll. Union
S.S. Company, l,td., agents.

Fiona, 6,- un tons. Captain Barnes, from Newcastle.

Colonial Sugar Company, Ltd., agents.
?

Providence, », lott! tons. Captain Oliver, from

Levuka', Fiji. H. Fisher, agent.

COASTWISE.-Kyogle, s,' trom thc Clarence River;

Hunter, s, from Newcastle; Brundah, «, from the Rich-

mond River.
' .

'

Dec. 31.
- :

Port ? Jackson, 4-m.- bT (ocean .

training »hip), 1!»4
tons. Captain Maitland, from London. . Passengers.

Captain W. S. Bowman, J1.N., Mr. P. Seville, and

Mrs.' Dowdy. W. G. Deuchar, agent.
.Suva, a, 2220 tons, Captain Kaacargm, from Brisbane.

Burns, Philp, incl Co., Ltd., agents.

COASTWISE.-Wollongbar, s, from Byron Bay; Yul-

gilbar,' s,-from'thc-Jlaclcay River; Noôrebar, s, from

thc i Clarence River; Wandra, 6, from the Mannins

River; rffi)lmeads,.- s, from Maruya; Moruya, s, and

Bellinger, s, both from the South Coast; Our Jack, s,

from Nambucca' Uiver; Cooloon; a, from Coif's Harbour

and Woolgoolga; Namoi, s,,from Newcastle; Our Elsie, I

s, from the' Bellinger. Rifer'; Astral, -fi,

'

from Cape
Hawke; Comboyne, s, from Camden Haven; Nam.i,
>, .irorrr. Newcastle; Uralla, s, from the north coast.

Jan. 1.

Corrimal,, »,. new, Captain M'KcnzIe, from f.iitli.

ti. S. Yuill and Co., Ltd., agents. , , .

I

'

~

.

DEPARTURES.-Dec. 30.

!

Mool tun, IL M.S., for London, vía ports.
!

. Königin Luise, fî.M-S... for Bremen, via porti.
¡

Mataram, s, for Singapore, via ports.
1 Makambp, *s, for the' New"Hébrides, via Lord Howe

and Xorfolk islands. ?

Wakool,
"fi, for. London, via South 'Africa.

'

Matunga, e.- for Port Moresby.
! Ulimaroa, s, for -Wellington -and other S.Z. porta.
'

Karoola, s, for.W.A. ports, .vi* Adelaide and. Mel
I bourne.1 ? -

? Marloo, - v for Melbourne.. '
'

I Innamincka,. s, for Brisbane and ports north to
;

Cairns, -
. .

?Cooma, .s, for, Melbourne.
'

Bombala, s, ,for Townsville, -ria
ports.'

Prometheus, B, for Ma ka tea. . , ,

?

Perth, s, for-Xéw-ciîtl*;.
'

-

. Promise,
'

s,

'

for Ocean Island. .

Möira,VB, for .Rockhampton, ni - Brisbane, :

Inga,^F, for* New Zealand.
"

. ?

. AVoDffanetla,-«, for'--Nauru.- '

s' :

'

PROJECTED- DEPARTURE.-Jan. 1. .

Namoi, t, ÍOT ..Ve»casilc..s

'. CLKARAKÇÉS.-Dec.' 30.

lliroaroa, s, 6000' ton«,' Captain Wylie,' for Welling-
ton. Passcngcrs^-Mcssra.' C. .Hood, I*. *

Cantor, Dr.
M'Call, F. M. Mack, G.', Thompson, . F.. B. Fit*
herbert,' C. Armstrong,' Rev. E. "J." Sy'dcs, Messrs..
J.. CV Ellis, E.. ll; DecV. '.F. A. Franks, A.

.

It" Mul-
ling*,'Uer. E. E. Kemp, Messrs.. C.

Bonnington, B. I..

Salmon, ''..DuBv, Edwards, Davidson. E.-C. Parker,
j. H. M'aKr, II. F. Salenger, h. - Sfert. A. Broad
head. "A.* Cough,'A. .1. .liclynack, -W. Hardy, F.. J.
Barnett, B. H. Tosswlll.' F. Foster, -Bell, Lcissaman,
Dr.

-

T. YounR. Masters Young
'

(2), Messrs. S,

M'Mahon, .f. Hilder, "?: Herrod, lt. Wilson, M'Cronc,
H. Halli W. Hutchinson, W. Cox. E. R. White, A.- S.

Duncan,' Major Hedges, Master Hcdcy«, Messrs. Firth,E..S. PUvfalr. W. Wyimc, .1.' .1. .lo irs,' E. D. Jones,
Dncrow, H.- lt. Gibson. S.- A. -Smiih, Lankabcar, F.
Bowen, H. C.. Ross, M. Farmer,. B. Bayley, E. F.
Wav, E. Dinanf. J. M. Hole, H. Carmella, S. Brahy,
MaMer Baker, Mr. W. Potts, »eli II. Baiter, Messrs.
E. J. Ario«. E. G. Arlow, H. F. Allen,' Melville,
A. S. Tartar, Master*. Jacobson (2), Messrs. J. A.
Peck,' IV.

'

Allen.-'
.1.

.

II. Reeve.'-A'. Kuck. Rev. C. .1.

Armstrong. Dr. Becmer, Messrs. S. H. .lames, Baxter
(3),. E. Austin, .-J."Swan, Slutter, X. . Illingworth,
Captain Srephéns, S. Haughey, .1. Fitzpatrick, ¡md
E. W. Haywood; Mesdames:Bell, Leissaman and child,
Ahrahams." Levy,. Rjan. Pratt, Mrs. Vonng, nurse, anc1

child, H. Hali, A. S.
Duncan,- Hedges, Duero»',- S,

M'Mahon. Nash and child,' E. F. Way, S.
BTaby, il. .F,

Allen; .'Melville, II. Morrison. S. J. . Pett, Taylor,
M'Cwne, Spada, Osborne, P. . J. Veech. G. A. Ander
son. Peck, C. J.

Armstrong, SI utter. E. W. Haywood
and Bcaslév and infant; Misses S... Abrahams

(2)
Collins, H. Hobson', M. noberts, Levy, Gormley. Ryan
E. Rogers, Dr. Agnes . Bennett. Levy anti'maid
Richardson (2). Wing, Armstrong, Craddock. .Murdock

Jennings, Northcote, M'Cronc, Thompson, Murray, A
Birkett, Miller, and Peck (.1).

Mataram, r, 3273 tons. Captain Mortimer,. for Singa
port", via ports.

Makambo, s, Hüft tons. -Captain Wetherill,-for th
New Hebrides, via Lord Howe,and Norfolk islands.

Matunga,
s, I01S tons,-Captain Rule, for

Papua, vii

Brisbane... : . . - :
'

'

'

'

'

Königin Luise, G.M.S., 10,711 tons. Captain Wilheleml
for-Bremen.-.via' ports." ...

Karoola, s, 7170 tons, Captain Morgan, for W.A
ports, via Melbourne

-

and'- Adelaide.
Cooma, s, «00 ton», Captain Firth, for Mel

bourne.: '
'

Bombala, , s. 3540 tons, Captain Hurford, for Brisban
and Townsville.

Moira, s. 21St tons. Captain, Smith,-for Brisbane an

Rockhampton. -
?

Ir.ga, s, M2 tons,
'

Captain Bull, for Auckland.
Crillon, sh, 1970 tons,. Captain Kenden, . for Fa

mouth.-
-

.

Wakool,.s, 5004-tons, Captain-Gibbs, for London, v
poris.

*

. .

-Wanganella, s, 3098 tons. Captain Wilson, for Naur
Medltan, R.M.S., 0021

ton«, . Captain. Haddock, f
London-.'via ports.

Perth, s, 1799 tons, Captain.James,.for Melbournvia Newcastle. ? ... - - -

ENTERED OUTWARDS.-Dec. an

Marloo, », (or. Melbourne.

Thc barque Dca had an
eight-days' passage from

Tovrasville.
. She »-ill. load : wheat on behalf of Messrs.John Darling «nd ¡"on.

Paloont, *. from Hobart, ejrpcricnced SNW winds un-

til.nearing Gabo, and thendrong .northerly, withsmooth seas.

Petone, s, from YVancanui, 'brought 87O,OO0it .of tim-
ber to the agency ot Messrs.' ft.' S. Ijinb and Co.

K.istcrn,'s, berthed'at the Burns. Philp wharf, Cir-cular
Qtrav, on Saturday. .

Atna, s, will leave Snails Bay and berth' it *rVool
loomooloo ?

Bay. to-morrow,
Bechuana,. s", is to be taken1 from

'

the stream to'Xo.
3 wharf, Pv-rmonti to-morrow..

; Strathardie, . t. will go' alongside H.S. Co.'a wharf i
to-morrow.

MOVEMENTS'OF'OVERSEA* VERSÉlls.
~

'

~'

Baralong, s (Bucknall
Ihne), arrived at'Calal« 'm.

(Thursday from Adelaide. t'u""1 on

j
Titania.-sh, arrived at

Salrerry on'Thüridar !

'

ÎÂ5 on -TtarÄyW. ^T*»*-'1* ?*»*»

nvJ,&V»¿ hrCÄ.yOUnd' ""^ *
-Fre~

Äd» aÄÄTÄ^0"'8'4
I TORT JACKSON- FROM LONDON. . : .

toe ocean training ship Port Jackson arrived - atSydney yesterday from vLondon, via'? the Ca» arrf

anchored at the powder pound, Ttose Bar
?

Captaini Matüand has associated -with-him the fol
! ewing officers:-Chief. Mr. E. Barnard

(formerly mas-
ter of the British ships Rydalmere and CombermerT1
second officer. Mr. Chas JJ. Saint Clair; ,hTd cSlecV

jMr.
J.

K Bayer; naval instructor. Lieut. f>. Dowdy1

a. ii itoiia^d?"'

5 Brown: chicf ^"^i
;

The vessel has 40 cadets aboard. She will load a i
general cargo for London, and will return home via I

.tape «om the round, vorace
occupying about nine

l¡Tn,í,'!"" i'r"
°' ïc trainiriK ship Medwav. I

Ithe Cunard linc, the Cmon-Castlc line Shaw Sa rill
I

, and Albion line, and the Booth line art financially in!
tererted in thc Port Jackson. . .

««>»»> ">

SOLVEIG FROM PUGET SOUND.

I

íw-MMmcr N>lvci(r, from ruRct Sound, brourht
21 million feet of Umber, in addition to some central

l^°É '¿ í,"^1*?1* of th-c vo^e <which
occupiedabout SD days) was covered in boisterous weather

Just ; alter "lorine; she encountered strong ¿ales and
heavy seas, which continued for about a week. Get-
ting towards Sew' Zealand more terrific ¡rales were

esperienced. When off the Australian coast
strong

winds were met- from tlie south-west. The ves-
sel suffered- no damage. She is now anchored in
Athol Bight,

'

.

.

ANOTIIER-13,000-TOK LIVER.

A liner that will dwarf thc Makura, thc present
.

largest representative of the fleet, is heine con'

strutted at
"

Clydebank for the. Union Linc. The
'new vessel (says the London "Dairy Tclcfrraph"!
¡is to. be of 13;500 tons gross, or 500 tons treater
»than the new Orient liner Orama, which is thc
i biegest British mail steamer. that bu vet come to

Australia.

THE MAtJNGANTJT.

I
Thc steamer MaunKanui. thc new Union liner, in-

tended for the Australian-Sew Zealand-Vancouver trade,
which was to have lett Glasgow on 5th inst., is now

len route to Australia. She will reach Melbourne to
I wards the end of the month, and Sydney a' few dava

later.
~

'

PROVIDENCE, FROM FIJI.

Tte steamer Providence, from Levuka, ac chored off

Cremorne Point. She brought 890 ions of copra. De-

parture' was taken on December 22. Thor* was a

strong blow on leaving, which lasted a few da TR.

Fine, weather prerailed subsequently.

I STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY.

Volât», from Singapore

Wyreema, from Cooktown, via ports.

Aramac, for Melboirrne.

Burvrab, from Rockhampton, TÍ* Brisbane.
. .

Kanowna, from TN*.A. ports, ria Adelaide and Mel-
bourne.

Werribee, from Melbourne and Geelong.

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING.

SOUTH SOLITARY ISLAND (250m).-Passed: Dec. i

51. Duranbah, s. S a.m.. Bombala, s, 1 p.m.. north.
TOWNSVIU.E (125Sm).-Arr: Dec 30, WoDowr»,

S from Melbourne. Dep: Dec. 30, Peregrine, s., (or
Melbourne.

GLADSTONE (S£hn).-Dtp: Dec SO, Wodonga, »,

for Townsville.

BRISBASE (316m).- Arr: Dec. SI. Mallina, s, (rora

Rockhampton; Grantala, s, from Cairns; Konoowarra,
s. from Gladstone. Dep: Dec 311, Wyreema, s, for

I
Melbourne; Shropshire, s, for Liverpool; Wyandra, a,

for Cairns; Burwah,'s, for Sydney; Elmshorn, s, for
i Hamburg.

I

BELLINGER (230m).-Dep: Dec 31, Alma Dörpel, I

I^SAMBrccÂ' HEADS ((2S3m).-Arr: Dec 31. Bock-1
lilv. s. 4

p.m.
I SMOgY CAPE (205m).-Passed: Dec. SI, Nerong, s.

'5.41) a.m.. Orara, s, 0 a.m.. Bombala, s. 9.20 a.m., In-
namincka, f. 10.45 a.m.. Mataram, s, 12.55 p.m.. Moira,

'. s, 4.15 p.m.. and Duroby, s, 5
p.m., north.

?

*

TACKING POINT (169tn).-Passed: Dec. 31, Matunga.
1

s, 10.20 a.m.. CmonW. s, 2-30 p.m.. Burringbar, s, 3

p m.. Citv ol Grafton, s, 4
p.m., north: like Wyreema,

s älö p.m.- (i.A.- Co.'s steamer, 3
p.m. south

. 'CROWDY HEADS (14Tm).-Passed: Dec 31. Ballen-
garra, s. ».Cn ».m.. Electra, s 12.Ï5 p.m., south.

MANNING HEADS
(144ro) -Arr: Dec. SI. Myee. «,

4.15 a.m.

PORT STEPHENS (SSm).-Arr: Dec. 31. Karuah, s.

7 40 a.m. Passed: Like Our Jack, s, S.4.1 a.m.. Our

El»ie, t. 30 a.m.. Astral, s, 11.50 a.m.. Boambee, s,

55 p.m.. Seagull, s, S.C5 a-tn.. Comboyne, s. 910
a ili.. Noorrbar, s. 11.5 a.m., Cooloon, 5, 12.20 p.m.,
south.

NEWCASTLE («Bm».-Arr: Dec. 30. Pelaw Main,

s Namoi, s. Urilla, s. Junee, s. Duroby, «, Beagle,
s. Canonbar, s. and Penh. s. from Sydney; Manapouri.
». (rom Melbourne: Boambee, s, from thc Manning. Dec
31 Karuah, s. Hunter, s, and Dilkera, s, from Syd-

ney; Belle of Ireland, s, from Honolnlu. Dep: Dec.

301 Hooter. ». Pel»w-Vïain. s. Bésele, »,. »nd Abe«,

a, for Sydney ;
du Ogilry. a, for fremantle; Duct

less, s,
ind Williams, s. for Port Stephens;

Daln

s, and Sydens,
s, for Brisbane; Duroby,

s, and Ol

s, for thc north; Barrier, s, Kooyong,
s, (,'abo

and Barwon, s, tor Melbourne, Dec, 31, Canor

s, for thc north; Karuah, s, for Port Stephens;
SI

ebal de Coûtant, bq. lor Antologaría,

JERVIS BAY (87m).-Passed:
Dec 31, Adelaide C

pany's
steamer, at 7,30 a.m.; lite steamer Barrier

noon; Cabo, s, at 3 p.m. south; Corrimal,
s, al

p.m., north, signalled,
"Bound for Sydney , and S

castle, in readiness to discharge."

MORUYA HEADS (14!m).-Passed: Dec. 23, Coon

derry, s, at S.20 a.m., south.

EDEN*
- (210m).-Dep: Dec. 31, Merimbula,

., a

a.m., Novelty, sch.. at 10 a.m., both for Sydney.

CREEN CAPE (21Sm).-Passed:
Dec. 30, Kooyo

s, at 0.15 n-m., Sydney, s, at 7.SO p.m.;
south; I

31, Wakool, s, at 5.40 p.m..
Marloo, s, at 0 p.

south; Kapunda, s, at 0.45 a.m.. Karitane, s, at !

a,m., .north.

CABO (23Sm).-Passed:
Dec. 30,

Komura, s, at I

p.m., west. Dec. 31, Cooma, a. at 4.50 «.m.. Ashrid

s, ot 5.10-o.m...Karoola, vat 7.15 a.m.. Port Kemi

s, at 6.15 a,m" Allinga, s. at 2.40 p.m., west; A

mae, s, at 5.30 p.m.,
north.

.

WILSON'S PROMONTORY (426m).-fnward
: Dec

0.20 a.m.. .Perthshire, :s: 2.10 p.m..
Monaro, s; 4.5 p.i

Sydney, sr4.15 p.m., Komura, s. Outward: Dec.

1 a.m" 'Aramac,
-

s; 1.50 a.m., Mintaro, s;-2 a.r

?Fremantle, s ; 3.55 a.m., Rotenfels, s; 3.40 a.m., 1

nonna, s; 5.45 ti.m., Kith., s; £.10 a.m., Alabama,

7.10 ft.rñ;. Period,-*';
7.20 a.m.,- Werribee, s; 7.55 a.n

Volute, s; 8.25 ».in. Hobart, s; S.35 a,m., Melboun

s; 9.25 ,a.m., Chillagoe,
s

' '

MELBOURNE (576m).-Arr: Der.. 30, Kanowna,

from Newcastle;
Doris,- F,-from-Hobart;

Cufie, s, frc

Liverpool; Warrimoo, s, from NA; Ballarat,

from London." Dec 31, Loongana, s, from. Launcesto

Oonah, s, from Burnie; Saga, sh, (rom Fredrickstad

Perthshire, s, from. Sydney: Euryalus,
s, fro

Singapore. Dep: December 30, Belgic, s, for Live

pool; Mintaro, s, Kish,
.s, Alabama, s,

Werribc

s, Hobart, s, Melbourne, s, til for Stanley; Arama

s, for Fremantle;
Rotenfels, s. Kanowna, s, bo:

for Sydney; Marrawah, s, for Stanley; Kasama, s, f

I

Dunkirk; "Pilbarra, 6, for W.A.; Casino, s, for Pen-

tland;
Alric, s, for London.

Dec 31, Stentor, s, f<

I Clasgow.
- -

MACQUARIE HEADS (Tas.).-An: Dec. 2!), Wainu

I
s, from Melbourne, at A p.m.

DEVONPORT WEST (4S>Sm).-Arr:
Dec 33, Psych«

I
ll.M.S., from Sydney,

at 4.30 p.m.

LOW HEAD (503m).-Arr:
Dec. 30, loongana, r. a

j
0.30 a.m., Wareatea, s, at 1L20 a.rn., both from Me!

I bourne.

I

BUNIIl'RY.-Dcp: Dee. 30, Stratharon, s, for Dur

ban: Sandon, s, for Port Said.

ADELAIDE-The rainfall registered at Adelaide Ob

scrvatory
for 1911 was 15.99, or 5.03 below thc average

for . thc previous
73 years. Fortunately the rain fell

opportunely .during- critical agricultural periods, ann

thus the harvest was not adversely affected. In the

Northern Territory the record was 4L10, or no ie»

than 20.93 below normal, and with one exception
the

I driest on record.. Broken Hill had 17.61 points
of

rain, being 8.32 above normal, and easily a record.

I

ALBANY (2100m).-Arr: Dre X), 9.30 a-m., Cassel,

s. from the Eastern States. Dep: Dec. 29, 6 p.m.,

Skogskadt, s, for Fremantle. Passed: Dec 30 fi 30

Jean" ¿'""St.

*" Dc°' 31 ' 12 ,0 a-m" C1m'

.ATP^TÜ-, «««n>>.'-Arr: Dee. 30. 0.30 a.m..

"-^I-?- J>0'-rc:rf«1.

'rom the Eastern Sutes. Dep: Dec

30, 12.05 p.m., Dunstan Castle, /or thc Eastern States.

METEOROLOGICAL! REPORTS,

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Sunday

Sydney rainfall, averagi
'

annual iur ,,",

points.
Avenge rainfall for 53 ye»ra, from Januar;' 1 to en<

of November, 5019 points.
Total rainfall, lrom Junturr 1, 1911,

to date, ICS]

points.
Total .lor corresponding period of 1010, 4539 pointa,

Barometer.-Saturday, 9 ¡..m., 29.957 ;
3 p.m., 29.603;

0 p.m., 29.821. Sunday. 9 a.m., 29,635
; 3 p.m.

29,839; 9 p.m., 29.SS3.

^Temperature-Saturday, s a.m., 75.; 3 p.m., 73.5;

9 p.m., 72.5; maximum, W).2; minimum, 6S.5. Sun

day, .9
a.m., 70.2; 3

p.m., 6¡N4; 9 p.m., o5.tj; maximum,
75; minimum,' Û7.7. *

'

iiumidity.-Saturday, 9 a.»a., 73; C p.m., "9; 9 p.m.

Sj. Sunday, 9
a.m., 74; 3 p.m., .ST; 9 p.m., S7.

Wind.-Greatest velocity, (Saturday.' 30 milrs,
at 3.4t>

p.m.,
. from NNT.

, Sunday. 41 miles, at 2 p.m., front

SE.
TEMPERATURES AT 9 A.M. SATURDAY.

Terth. maximum 70,- minimum 57; Adelaide, CO, 70;

Brisbane, SO, 71.

BAROMETERS AT 9 A.M. SATURDAY.

Carnarvon. 2fl.SC; Ceraldton, 29.91; Perth, 3(1.05; Ea

perance Bav, 30.0S; Eucla, 29.95; Streakv Bav, 29.S7;

Adelaide, 23.83; Portland. 29.72; Melbourne, Ä65; Wil-

son's Promontory, 29.55;
Gabo Island, 29.77: Cape St.

George, 29.93; Svdney, 29.95; Newcastle. 29.91; Port

Macquarie, 30.01; Clarence Heads. 30.03; Brisbane. 30.03;

Rockhampton, 29.87; Mackay, 29.92; Cooktown, 29.S5.

RAINFALL REGISTRATIONS.

New South Wales (for thc 24 hours ended at
9

a.m. Saturday).-Armidale.
3 points. Barraba 4, Be],

linger Heads 30, Bendemeer 107, Bingara 4, Bogga-

billa 172,
. Boggabri 114. Bundarra ,92, Byron Bay

10,

"

Carinda S, Coonabarabran 2, Coonamble 35, Greiv
fell 22, Inverell 142, Manilla 20, Moree 27. Narrabri
S, Sydney i. Tamworth MO, Tenterfield 5, Uralla ll,

Walcha 2. Wee Waa 4, Werris Creek 5, Woolgoolga
11, Vetman 3. Additional rainfalls to 9 a.in., Sun-

day.-Jervis Bar S
points, and Gabo 2.

QUEENSLAND RAINFALLS.

The rainfalls in Queensland for the 24 hours ended
at

fl a.m. on Saturday were the following:
Northern Di vision.-Richmond C

points.
Central Divirfon.-Barcaldine ti points, Ilfracombe

S, Springsure IS, Tambo T.

Southern Dirifion.-Augathella 59 pointa. Bollon 145.

Chinchilla IIS. Charleville C, Dalbv 27, Goondiwindi
12, Gatton 2. Mitchell 12, Miles 115, Morven 41,

Nanango C?, lloma 'M, St. George 2, Toowoomba ll,

Yeulba 67.

. COASTAL BKPORTS.-C P.M.
Nambucca Head«, calm, showery, csa smooth; Port

Macquarie, NE, light, showery, sea smooth ; Man-

ning Heads, i;, light, heavy, steady rain, ^e-J smooth;
Poit Stephens. SK, fresh, raining, sea

moderate;
Newcastle, SSE. fresh, raining, -wa flight; South ,

Head, SK, light, showery, sea slight : Wollongong,
; S, light, cloudy, sea smooth; Kiama, S light, over-

cast, Fra Rnooth; Jervis Bay, SK, light, showery,

sea. slight; Momwa, KSK, light, overcast, showery,
sea «mootli; Eden, S, light, gloomy, ?>ca troooth;
(?reen Cape, S, light, cloudy _ overcast, sea smooth;

Gabo Island; S, light, overcast, misty, passing showers,
»ea î-lifcbt; Nelson's Bay, S. strong, heavr rain, sea

i dight.
FORECAST FOR N.S.W. TT 3 P.M.

1

Cloudy to showery, with thunderstorms^ in the
1

north-east quarter. Some ;rood falls likely. South

¡east
to

easterly winds; otherwise fine.

NEW ZEALAND SinPPING.

GRBYMOUTll (1075m).-Dcp: Dec 31, Karori, s, lor

Sydney. _

BRITISH AND FOREIGN SHTTPING.

Baralong, s, HM lons. Irom Port Pirie Oct. lo, st

^oiari! s, 7207 tons, from Sydney Xor. 5. at Tendon.

Manicia, s, from Sydney Sept. 26, at Falmouth, with

31,872 hags of wheat. . .

Lordercr, s, 3207 tons, from Newcastle NOT. -J. at

Valparaiso.
Departures.

Maunganui, s (new), from Clyde, for Melbourne,

Svdney, and Lyttelton. _.

"Elvaston, s, 4255 tons, ior Brisbane.

Culong, s, 7954 tons, from London, for
sJ"d,1|^nd>T

Yeddo, S, 4563 tons, for Sydney.
Elvaston, s, 4223 tons, for Brisbane,

,

Masunda, s, 4592 tons, from London, for rTctnanue.

THE MAILS.

THIS DAY.

South Australia,-Overland, Doon.

Victoria.-Overland,
noon.

Queensland.-Overland,
noon.

Suva, Fiji, via Newcastle.-Manxpoori, noon.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Warralea,
noon.

TUESDAY.

United Kingdom, Continent of Europe, India, «nd Mau-

ritius.-Overland to Adelaide,
and thence per R.M.S.

Mool tan, 5.33 p.m.
R.M.S. Mooltan.-Letter»

addressed to persons
on board,

rare of the commander.-Overland to Adelaide, 5.30

p.m.
Western Australia, via Adelaide and Fremantle.-R.M.S.

Mool tan, 5.30 p.m.

Dunedin, etc, S.Z., ri* Melbourne,-Warrimoo, 5.30

p.m.
Hobart, via Melbourne.-Warrimoo, 5.33 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana, 5.50 p.m.

Clarence River.-Kyoclc. T p.m.

Cod's Harbour.-Noorebar, 7 p.m.
Byron Bay.-Wollongbar, f p.m.

Fiji, Tonga, and Samoa.-Tofu*, S p.m.

ESGUSn MAILS DUE TO-DAY.

Enpiisb mails, dated London. December 1,
pei

tue

Orient Co.'s K.JLS. Orontes, will, it is expected, reacn

Sydney to-day.

BIRTHDAY FIREWORKS.

MELBOURNE, Sunda}-.

A display of fireworks ¿Ivon on Friday nisht

by a resident of Lorne In honour ot her

grandchild's birthday was responsible for a

sensation Rt Queenscliff.

Large sky rockets played a leading part
in the display, and these «ere thought by the

watchers at Queenscliff to have been" dis-

charged from a ship in distress. The crew

of the lifeboat arc reported to have hurried

to their stations to stand by until the locality

of a distressed Tessel was ascertained. Tele-j
grams despatched to thc coastal towns, how-

ever, failed to justify the supposition, and the!

lUatoU atm ttturaed io their tomes.
...

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.

T fi £ "HE BALD" MA P.

Thc various pressure systems shown on the chart on Friday have made rapid easting
in the 24 hours. Tbe western "high" is now about 750 miles east of its former position,

and. occupies.'the .southern half of Western and South Australia, with the centre still

to the south-west of the Leeuwin. It ls also rather energetic.
Tho Antarctic disturbance, after travelling 1000 miles, ls now over Victoria, but

still maintains its incipient condition. The eastern "high." however, having made little

or no easterly'movement, still covers the eastern States, its centre being near Lord

Howe Island. A "col," or trough of low pressure is now situated between" the two

high pressures over Central Australia and Western Queensland, where the cloudy, sultry

weather of .monsoonal character still persists. Otherwise, over Northern Australia,

the barometric conditions are without grade.
Ocean Forceasts.-rSqually In the Bight, with moderate to rough seas, extending later

through the
'

strait and to the New South "¡Vales coast.

FIGHTERS FOR THE FLAG.
I-.

OLD SOLDIER'S STOET.

IilPEEUL VETERAN'S REUNION.
»

"Blew sixteen o' them from the sun-muzzles
one morning!" Tho veteran leaned back vit*
a triumphant chuckle at his interlocutor"!
face, and a flash of the old fire gleamed for
a moment in his faded blue eyes.

A pale canopy of tobacco smoke hr.ng over
the long room at the Masonic Hall on Saturday

night, and thc seats at the long tables wer«

crowded with ancient warriors, their breast«

glittering with medals, fighting their battles
o'er again. It was a reunion of the United
Imperial Navy and Army Veterans' Associ-
ation of New South Wales, and the members
were present. in force. Here a small fr»

¡ternlty of grey-haired veterans, wrinkled

j

faces close together, talked in the shrill voice»

I
ot old age of the Vang-tse-klang and th«

; Chinese war, In 1S5T-3. Here two cronies tx«

i changed reminiscences of fighting against the

'¡Maoris in 1S60. Some had helped to suppress

j
the Red River Rebellion in Canada-"a good

jish blt before your time, my lad"-a'few had
I passed through the hoaours of the Crime«

; nearly CO years ago. And some had tales to

j

tell of the great Mutiny, bad possibly joined

j

in,thc siege of Delhi, fought their way to th«

:
relief of Lucknow, or even perhaps ridden

j
fiercely through the Indian night in the hop«

j
cr surprising thc arch-traitor. Nana Sahib

. himself. ,

"I'll tell ye the way of if," the speaker re-

sumed, i was at Ahmedabad, under Brigidier
General Buchan-a fine man, slr:-when OM

night thc general was informed by one of th«
black soldiers-sepoys, 1 mind they called

'em-that the rest were in a kind o' con-

spiracy to kill all the Europeans. There wer«

only about DOO of the whites, with half a

Dattcry cf artillery, and there must have bec«
quite three battalions of the niggers and

three or four batteries of artillery-about four

or flvo thousand all told. Well, the gener«!,

he has all hands turned out in less this half
an hour, andyforms us up in square right
in front of the Sepoy lines, with the guns la
the middle. Then he sounds the assembly for
the niggers to fall in, and when they comes

out, surprise?-they just couldn't move. Th«
general, he calls out, "Now. ye black soors"
-that's 'pigs' in their lingo-"there yo»
are! Try it on now!" Then he tells 'em to

pile arms, and makes 'em all prisoners, and.

by gum, every musket was loaded ready- And

Í the next morning 16 of 'em, ringleaders they
w-as| was all blown from the

guns as a warn-

ing of the rest- Ali, them was the time«'"

Among the many who attended Saturday's
reunion were the ncwly-elected offieers for the
new year:-Captain V>\ H. Head, president;
Captain J. Fell, vice-president: Sergeant

t Major Withers. J.P.. secretary; Colour
I'sergeant J: S. Nutt, treasurer; Sergeant A.

J. Dixon, assistant secretary: Messrs. Gooch.
Butcher, and Mercer, standard bearers; J.

I Leech, bugler, and a council of eight. In con

I trast to the bearded and wrinkled faces of

the rest were the youthful and mostly clean-

shaven countenances of six visitors from the
South African Soldiers' Association, including
their treasurer. Lieutenant Foulkes. and sec-

retary, Sergeant Sarcent. The toasts of 'The
King" and "The Visitors" were drunk with

enthusiasm, lieutenant Foullres and Sergeant
Sargent responding in turn to the latter. The

fact that one veteran soldado absent-mindedly
retained his hat on his head while drinking
the King's health In no way depreciated his

patriotism. So far as his country was con-

cerned if he wore hip hat upon his head, at

¡

least he wore his heart upon his sleeTe to

make thing* oonal.

SAILOR HROT7TTED.

BOAT OVERTURN'S.

HOBART, Sunday.
Seven men. four members of the crew of th»

green. George Anstel, H- Hansen, and L.

bamentine Zephyr, now in port (Ola! Holm

Christiansen), two young Scandinavian sea-

men residing in Hobart (Eliel H. Hill and W.

Leinbach), and A. M'Crea la publican), took

a small boat belonging to the Zephyr, and

went up river to have a swim this afternoon.

The boat was very heavily laden, and there

was a strong sea breeze, making a nasty sea.

When running under sail about 150 yards

from the shore the boat began to swamp.

Two of the crew jumped into the water to

lighten her, but she turned turtle. Four of

thc men started* for shore, and three stayed

by the boat- The latter were picked up by
the steamer Victory, which chanced to be

passing. Of thc other four three hung on to

a little dingy nulled by two boys, which came

out.
Eliel Herbert Hill was swimming about

25 yards from the Victory, and went down

overweighted by clothes.

Mr. Eitel, secretary of the
'

Antarctic Elpe-

dition, who was on the Victory, pulled off his

co3t, and started towards him, but had only

got about half way when Hill sank.
Thc police drafced Cor the body, but sttttt

out success.
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

FINANCIAL.

REAL ESTATE CHARGES.

'

ÍYom the Heal Estate Auctioneers i

; ÎAgentB' Association of New South Wales

have received, a copy of the amended scale

charges ind commissions, which arc as f

tc.v.-
\

'

SCALE OP COMMISSIONS AND CHARGES.

1. Sal« of City and Suburban Properties.-Miairz

tee or commission in all cues. £1 ls; up to £

. minimum of 5 per cent.; up to £10,000, minimum

2i per cent;
exceeding £10,000,

minimum of 2J

rent, on the first £10,000, thereafter by spei

arrangement;
willi a minimum of not lesa tuan 1

cent, on thc balance.

2. For Selling and Exchanging Properties
in lieu

k

Cash or Part Cash.-The minimum commission in c

case to bc it thc minimum rate, but such commira

»hall bc paid in regard to each property by each pa

giving
same in exchange, based upon the value oí

'

respective parcels o( real or leasehold cátate BO

changed.
3. Building Lease?, (a) Vacant Land.-Minimum

JJ per cent, on capitalised value of ground rent, cal'

.lated on a 5 per cent basis, (b) Buildings
to

erected: Where buildings ure to be erected by owi

on land for tennnt, minimum of 1 per cent, on capi

value of land and cost of buildings,

4. Lettings.-(a) Unfurnished: (a) A minimum chai

of one week's rent where term docs not exceed fe

months; (b) where the term
exceeds four monti

but does not emceed, twelve months, thc mmimum ri

to be 5 per cent, of total rental for the term; (

?where the tprm exceeds twelve months, the minimi]

rate to be 5 per cent, of the rental for thc first twcl

months, (b) Furnished: (a)
If let for a term of io

.months or under, the charge to be-by arrangemen

(b)
where the term exceeds four months, then the ra

to bc thc Fame as for unfurnished lettings.

5. Furnished
I louses.-Taking an inventory,

m
i
ni mu

charge
£1 ls; checking same, minimum charge, £1 1

6. lient Collecting, City.-5 per cent, on actual rei

'collected, to include letting and management. Lari

«Miltes by special arrangement,
with a minimum i

£| per cent, on aetual rent collected.

. 7. Rent Collecting,
'

Suburbs.-5 per cent, on'actuj

rent collected, to include letting and management

,but not including the supervision of repairs.

8. Collection of Instalments or Term Sales.-LATS

estates by ape ri al arrangement, with a minimum <

li per cent. Small estates, per cent. The commit

Hon to be charged upon all moneys (ordinary
insta!

mcnts) received, whether principal
or interest, and t

Include accountancy work in connection therewith.

9. Properties Offered at Auction and Not Sold*.-5

tn bc thc minimum fee chargeable on properties
«

reserved value, or, where there is no reserve fixed

of value.of £500 or under; 10s 6d over £500 and no

exceeding £1000; £1 ls over £1000 and not exccedin(

.:
£5000; £2 2s over £5000. Th« above fees must cot ii

«ny way include advertising or other expenses.

10. Valuation of Heal Estate.-Minimum fee in anal

matters, £1 ls.

"

Minmum fee of £2 fis on each pro

jierty
valued, provided the valuation of a single property

docs not exceed thc sam of £2000; £3 3s over £200t

»nd not exceeding £5000; £5 5s over £5000 and not

exceeding £10,000; over £10,000 by special fee.

11. Negotiations
of Loans on Real Fútate.-Minimum

charge
of 1 per cent., but where a loan is arranged

in connection with a sale thc commission
need not be

charged.
*

12. Giving
Evidence in Legal Proceedings.-Attending

and giving evidence, or making affidavit, minimum

qualifying
fee of £1 ls. Large matters hy special

arrangement.
13. Statutory Declarations

re Real Rítate Mattera.

For subscribing statutory declaration
in any real estate

matter, a minimum fee of £1
ls to be charged.

H. Existing Contracts.-All
existing, arrangements

or

contracts ro commission on lettings, and collection*

to remain during the currency of same, but not to

«poly
to Intnrc transactions, or any extensions of

existing contracts.

SCOTTISH AUSTRALIAN INVESTMENT..

Presiding at the meeting of the Scottlai

Australian Investment Company, Limited, held

recently in London, Mr. G. T. Rait said the

past year had not been bad on the wholo, but

they had been troubled by both drought and

Booda, and these bad somewhat diminished the

' profit-earning power ot the company's sta-

tions. In the previous year profit
and ¡osa

account showed a balance ot £116,199, hut. for

the year under review the corresponding figaro

.was no more than £81,721. Of this difference,

however, £16,308 was accounted for br an ex-

cess.of colonial taxation over that of the pre-

vious j ear. Tuia.wns due to the Federul laud

tax, but for which they would have carried a

much larger som to the reserve fund. They

had purchased two new stations in Queens-

land, one of which had been used in the past,

and could be used again, as a refuge for stuck

that had to And pasture in dry times. All

things considered, they had cause to be very

well satisfied with the position of tho com-

pany, one very fortunate circumstance bomg

the steady emigration-especially to New

South Wales-of a good class of agricultural

people.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIAN

LAND.

At the annual meeting af the New Zealand

.nd Australian Land Company, Limited, held

et Edinburgh towards tho end of November,

Mr. David Murray, who presided, said that

lately Australia had enjoyed such a succession

of rain-favoured seasons that each additional

«ne in the Immediate future would be wel

?cotned as a surprise. Referring to the wool

market, be said the r-ontinuance of disappoint-

ing trade in the United States had deprived lt

of support from that quarter. On the other

fcnnd, constantly running mills tn this country

end a good demand from tho Continent gave

«trengiu to thc marketa. Strikes and politi-

cal complications on the Continent had re-

cently created a nervous feeling amongst buy-

ers, inducing them to pursue a hand-to-mouth

policy.
There was good reason, however, for

confidence In the future if, as seemed to bo

the case, production had been overtaken by !

the world's requirements. The present steady

production was a guarantee ot a continuance

of lair prices so long as trade remained nor
' mal, while the available statistics went to

support the belief that consumption would

keep pace with production. The report was

adopted.

COMMONWEALTH EXPORTS.

The values of tho chief exporta from the

Commonwealth during tho first llmontha of the

curent year exhibit the following movements,
«s rompaied with those ot tho corresponding

portion of the previous year;

1st ll Mort

Months, ment
1911.

Britta_S,<WG,158 " + 878,250
Wheat_ 9,152,102 -

-

SS8.427
Flour ._1,2»4;S74 .. + 138,87«

Wool greasy. 16,853,863 -2,683,679 .

WooL scoured _.. 4,173,240 ..

-

628,157

Gold,
uncoined

....
2,039,003 "

- S40.5S6

Gold, ipccib ...... 8,067,983 .. +6,123,783

BANK CLEARANCES.
Mr. G. M. Allard, the secretary of Ibo Bank

Exchange Settlement, has made a special cf

fort to supply a complete return of the bank

clearings up to December 30,-which he places
at £304,488.435. the figures for last week

being £5,322,717. This enables us to make tho

following comparison:
Year. Aggregate Clearing«,

i 1000 ......_.£144,080,315

1010 ._.

isl!_
There has thus heen

'£30,144,770 for the year.

SYDNEY AND MELBOURNE CLEARINGS

Mr. A. "Wilson writes:

Er,-A friend ol minc is continually drawing my at-
tention to the Melbourne clcaring-bouac returns to

the detriment ot Sydney figures. I enclose a cutting
just received. Are thc Melbourne returns better than
Sydney, on the whole, and. il BO, why?

As we have often explained, £1 cleared In

Sydney ls equal to £1/5/ cleared in Melbourne,
this because none of tho banks at the south-
ern capital are of a size. Here two insti-

tutions are much larger than tho others, so

that their internal clearings not being In-

cluded, the
figures are not on all fours with

ttose of tho Melbourne banks.

HOW TO READ A BALANCE-SHEET.

Mr. P. W. Arthur writes:

Sir,-The article "How to Reid a Balance-sheet."
which appeared in the financial column of your issue
el Saturday last, December 23, was, I am sure, appre-
ciated

by the investing public, and will prove of
treat assistance at a time like the present. With

your permission, I venture to criticise one state-
ment, namely:-You state:

"It must be clearly realised that a balance-sheet
may be a perfectly honest document, and accurate in

every particular, yet it may not in any way denote the
true position ot tlie company. lt docs not, in tact,

purport
to disclose the real position, but merely the

?

pootior, according to the booka."
II this statement is accepted, then the investing public

who invest on the strength of a balance-sheet, certi-
fied to by a public accountant, may discover that the
«ompany is not nearly as sound as the balance-sheet
represented it to bc. The average

investor is
pre-

pared to
accept a balance-sheet ii it has been certified

? io hy a reputable public accountant, and, according
to

»our statement, an accountant is justified in certifying
to

accounts, provided the figures are taken from the
kooks.

I hardly think that many public accountants will
indorse your opinion on this particular point. Per-
sonally, I contend that it is the duty of the certifying
accountant to satisfy himself, as far as possible, that
the halance-sbect submitted to the shareholders and the
public discloses the real position, otherwise ot what

raine 1« thc balance-sheet t

Another matter which I think should have come

.notr the »cope of your article, and which, to my
mind, is a mort important one, was not dealt with.

I refer to the manner in which capital is treated in
mott bilance sbcets, as tar as the uncalled capital is

concerned. Generally, the uncalled capital is deducted
from the nominal

capital, and the balance shown as the
liability. For «ample:

Say the nominal capital is £50,000 and the uncalled
eapital £20.000. the liability is shown aa £30,000!

The fact that thc £20.000 is an asset is not con

sviercd. I will admit that it is a contingent, asset.
JJit

lt « an asset all the same, as would be proved
. If a company went into liquidation. By th« above'

?«hod.* OBfitoi loefcsor at a btlaac»Ac<t<vouM «ot

recognise that the company had a Taloablc asset

My contention is that the capital should be shown

ss'follows:-.'?

..
LIABILITIES SIDE OF. BALANCE-SHEET.

Nominal capital
,

Paid up..£30,000
Uncalled. 20,000

£50,000
i

ASSETS SIDE OF BALANCE-SHEET.

Sundry shareholders for uncalled

capital .'.'.....£20,000
I cannot see how this uncalled capital can be ignored

as an asset. If a directorate were asked thc question,
"Do you consider your uncalled capital an asset?" or

"Do you admit that you can call up this capital if

necessary?" thc point would solve itself.- 1

I mil be very . interested ih seeing both matters

referred_to in
'

this letter dlscussd, and I may say, I

am looking forward to your next article with interest.

But if an auditor waa expected to guarantee
that, tho positton''wa8 just that disclosed by
the balance-sheet he would require to be a

valuer as well, and lt has been judicially'

held on more than one occasion that that ls

no part of his functions. As to the uncalled

capital being regarded as an asset, while

quite seeing our correspondent's point, we

fail to see the necessity for a departure from

the present practice. Others, however, may

hold a different view.

GOLD AND SILVER EXPORTS.

The exporta of gold from the State during
December are returned by the Customs-bouso

authorities as'-Coined £1,035,250,

'

uncoined

£48,698; while the exports of silver for the

same period aggregated the value of £77,216.

For each of the last ten calendar years ex-

ports of these metals have been:- ,

"

\ Cold. Silver.
Coined. Uncoined.

1902 .£2.656,643 ..
£460,638

..
£249,620

1903 ". 3,521,241 .. 1,277,029 .. 577.019

1904 . 3,350,557 .. 1,583.061 .. 837,789

1905 .
892,580

"
1,083,035 .. 797,832

1006 . 4,496,001 ..
1.416,731

..
1,218,311

1907 ._1,430,204 " 1,171,023 T 840,830

1908 -. 2,485,3.14 .. 'l,010,-,52 .. 792,288

190O ._. -.072,676 .. 1,037,041 ..
566,08.1

1910 ". 679,829 ,\ 832,662
..

563,470

1911_... 8,401,236 .. 687,088 .. 627,275

BUSINESS APHORISMS.
.

The plodder often gets orders, while the

hustler morely covers ground.

Watch your business grow, or lt may grow

beyond you.

Like master like man, applies to the master

who works as well as to the master who plays.

A big turnover and a big net profit
are

not necessarily twin sisters.

In the School of Commerce there are more

trances than Daces.

Perhaps the popular traveller lg purchasing

his popularity at the cost of his principal.

friendship may Introduce business;, quality

and price retain it.

INDUSTRIAL.

WHAT OF THE CORDIAL

MANUFACTURER.

HIS DOINGS AND-UNDOINGS.

LABOUR AND THE RAILWAY COMMIS-

SIONER.

PREÏTRENCE GIVEN TO ALCOHOLIC

LIQUORS.

The MmWUtin» waters row,
Abare what they have dene.

"Try a ginger-beer?"
Who could have refused such a request on

any of the scorchingly hot days recently ex-

perienced? In fact, according-.to the cordial

manufacturera, there has- never before been

snch a demand for soft drinks as there has

been this season. AH the factories are work-

ing on a. forced draught. Back till 9 each

night last week was the ordor. But then

everybody haB money, and the modest 2d or 3d

that must ba forthcoming before the ginger
beer or lime-Juice ls produced ls not missed.'

Labour troubles aro, however,, proving a

great source of annoyance to employers.

Speaking on this subject, Mr. G. W. Pilgrim,
factory manager, of Toohey's, Limited, was

emphatic. "I have put on as many as 12 men

at the beginning of the week," said he,'"anl
had only two of them left on Saturday. They

get a few shillings, and away they go. Of

course, this does not apply to our old-hands.

Wo'have men herc that have teen with th-.

Arm for years. But boys-you can't get them

for love nor money. And what's the result?

We have to employ men to do boys' work."

"The shortage of labour ls. not our only

trouble," he continued. '.'Let me give you an

Illustration of the manner
.

Irr-which manu-

facturers aro treated by'the'unions now-

adays. It is stipulated' in our log that there

are three holidays in thè'y'ear on which tho

men must work If required. They are Boxing

Day, New Tear's Day, and Easter Monday. If

the men aro not called upon to perform their

usual duties a day's pay has to be given just
the same, while If they aro required to do a

little work time and a halt must be allowed.

That being the
case, we generally work four

or five hours in the morning, and pay wages

just as it a whole day's work had'been done.

Now lt has been the usual thing for ll years

to work on Boxing Day in this factory. Last

Tuesday, however, not one of the drivers put
in an appearance. What could we do? It

would not be worth while taking the men to

court, and we could not afford to sack them,
as it takes some doing to replace 16 old and

experienced drivers. But that is not all. The

worst part of the whole affair ls to come.

Although these men wilfully absented them

selvefl from work, and lost to us fully £200,
we were compelled under the award to pay
them a day's wages. If that is not irony, I

would Uko to know what is. However, as 1

said before, what can we do? Nothing. Just

simply let tho episode drop." '<

"Perhaps the men are too weir off," ven-

tured th'e pressman.
"That's just about hit the nail on the head,"

returned Mr. Pilgrim. "Taking the year ali

round, summer and winter, I suppose the

commission carters earn fully £3 103 a week.

In addition, we, of course, have to pay the

boy 15s per week."

The Railway Department is another bono

of contention, it being stated that the sale

of cordials to the country districts is very*
small owing to the protection the Commis-'
stoner affords to tho country producer. For

instance, the freight on one dozen bottles'
of soft drinks consigned to Cobar would be

3s 8d, whereas the charge on a dozen ot

colonial wines taken at the same or approxi-
mate retail price would only be Bid per
dozen. A committee was appointed by Par-

liament bofore the recess to inquire into

and report upon this system of discrimina-

tion made by the railway authorities in the

matter of freight charges In favour of alco-

holic liquors as against temperance bever-

ages.
Tho method of bottling is clean, quick, and

simple. In the factory visited tho yards ex-

tend along the whole length of the estab-

lishment, so that 24 waggons may load or

unload at the one time. As they arrive the

"empties" are passed across to the cleaning
machine, or patent soaker as it is called,
which is capable of purifying some 120 dozen

bottles per hour. The idea is simplicity it-

self. Tho bottles are placed on a rack fitted

to a great slowly-revolving wheel, which ls

halt submerged in bolling water and soda.

In the eyes of the cordial man, however, this

Journey through the water is not sufficient

guarantee that the .bottle ls quite clean,
and accordingly, when liberated from the

wheel, they are rinsed In cold water, and

finally, to make absolutely certain that no

foreign or stale matter remains, the bottles

are placed in an inverted position over u

row of small taps, and the water turned on.

Then, and not till then, is the manager satis-

fied.

Next, the bottles have to be filled, but here

we come to a full stop. Bottling machines

are, figuratively speaking, as numerous as

j

the sands of the ocean, and we will not,

therefore, attempt any detailed description
of the process. Each factory has a different

system Nor systems. They are all in-

teresting and quick. Take one of the

machines used for filling syphons. Four
bottles are placed in position at a

time, and are filled almost as quickly
as the operator can handle them. Then there

are the ordinary soft drink .machines. One
measures in exactly the correct amount of

syrup, while another adds the aerated water.

The sodawater machine puts one In mind ot

a windmill, being fitted with a sort ot iron

frame, into which the bottles are fitted and

whirled round. When taken out they are

filled, and "corked," or stopped, ready for

labelling. In thc case of the small bottles,
this labelling ls a rapid process, the .machine

requisitioned being almost human in its

operations. Thc bottles are placed on a

holder, and the mechanist, by touching a

lever, causes an arm carrying the already
damped label to descend on to the bottle,

where it is smoothed down by two rubber

fitted hands. By this means not ,only is tho

work done expeditiously, but the labels are

üUced on wUh^aa .evenoMS «md ^precision
.

which would bo absolutely, unobtainable t

band. Another phase of the work wortt

of mention is the rapidity with whir,

the men and boys tie on tho string

holding the cork of a ginger-beer bottle j

position. Their fingers veritably fly. alom

and before one could say "Jack dobinson" tl

bottle ls finished.
One of the first things to Impress a strängt

on entering is the appearance of the opera

tives. They present most amusing' figure

reminding ono of a fifteenth century cavalie

their faces being protected by wire mas!

while bando and-arms are encased In stot

gloves. When a bottle bursts lt is not advis

able to be In too close proximity to lt If !

can be avoided.
.

Of late years fruit juico cordials have bee

coming Into greater prominence. The bul

of tho demand ls for raspberry syrup,
whlc

is obtained in Tasmania, and brought ove

carly in tho year, and drawn off aa require«

It is stated that the pure food regulation

nt present In force allow, artificial colourln

to be added to : the artificial production. Th

word "artificial" is, however, in« tho oplnlo

of Mr. Paul, of Schweppes, Limited, so high

sounding that it docs not convey to the pub

i lie tho fact that it ls not raspberry syru

they are drinking, but sugar and wate

coloured red.

I

In the regulations adopted by the inter

i state conference on tho uniform standard fo

foodstuffs and drugs, held In Sydney in Junt

11910,
the word "artificial" ls replaced by th

!word "imitation." Although colouring mat

ter ls still to be - allowed In the Imitation

raspberry syrup, yet tho conference
'

passei

tho following resolutions:-"That if, after th

expiration of 12 months from tho adoptioi

of the standard for
-

raspberry syrup it b>

considered that tho trade in the imltatioi

artlclo is acting injuriously upon the com

munity in respect to tho use of pure foo«

products, then the sale should bo further re

strlcted or prohibited." This is certainly ai

advance towards securing some measure o

protection to tho public in connection wl.tl

artificial raspberry syrup.
One of tho main reasons why this imita-

tion production ls so popular is no doubl

because of the easy method of manufacture

AU that requires to bo done is to secure c

one pound bottle of essence, and add a gal-

lon of water, some sugar, colouring matter,
a little acid, and the "raspberry syrup" ie

ready to bottle off.

For the making of pineapple syrups thc

pineapples are bought on spot as required,

Irrespective of what the price may be, as

the juice will not keep. Sarsaparilla cordial

ls obtained from pure sarsaparilla root, which

ls Imported by the ton from England and

treated In compliance .with the. rules laid

down by the "British Pharmacopoea." .

In the case of lemon squash it ls made

principally in the winter, the lemons from

tho first crop being particularly suitable for

the .purpose..

Somo idea of the magnitude of the work

done by these cordial manufacturers may he

gleaned from tho fact that the value of the

output In 1909 was estimated at £410,870. At

that timo there were 236 factories in t*'e

State, employing 12D2 bands, earning salaries

and wages amounting to £00,360. The plant

and machinery are fairly expensive, and prob-

ably cost within the neighbourhood of

£126,000, while the material used In the pro-

duction of the various ; drinks ls valued at

about £144,100.
-

COMMERCIAL.

THE YEAR'S EXPORTS.

I

Taken as a whole the exports ot the year]
were satisfactory, although a sensible de-

cline in thc most valuable, wool, and declines
|

in frozen meat will
counteract in the total

values the increases In other exports. The I

calendar year is a month behind the wheat I

(export year, so exports in the calendar year[

Include wheat of portions of two harvests.

Hence the figures,
unless this fact ls re-1

membered, may be slightly misleading,

breadstuffs tho exports in 1911 amounted to

a record 7,438,440 cantals of wheat compar-

ed with 6,696,971 centals in
1910. Of flour

there was exported 700,673 centals, being

120,000 centals beyond the exports ot the

previous year. The butter exported in tho

calendar year was 603,180 boxes, or over

100,000 boxes beyond the previous year's ex-

ports, but here again the figures are likely

to bo misleading. The butter export year

starts on July 1, and for tho year ended

June 30 last the exports amounted to 531,

272 boxes compared with 41S.197
boxes in

the year
1909-10. There was, therefore, an

increase in thiB period of 163,000 boxes, but

for the past, six, months there has been a

i slight decrease, 188,148 boxes, whereas in

I tho first six months of tho butter year 1910

I

ll the exports were 194,787
boxes. Exports

of wool amounted to, 905,451 bales, or 93,600

(bales less than the previous year, but 48,000

bales better than 1909. Ingots of copper

exported Increased a little over 12 per cent.,

ond preserved meat Increased by «vcr 40,000'|

cases. There- was' a decrease In frozen mut-

ton of over 700,000 carcases,' and in beef of |

nearly 9000. pieces. For both products ex-

ports In 1911 were considerably higher than

In 1909. Hares and: rabbits exported wer« in

IDll a little moro than one million pairs less

than tho exports of 1910. . Timber with an

export of 13,911,436 -feet was .'lower' than in'

11910, but not appreciably so. The figures
for 1911 and for tho two previous years

are:

Wool, bales .

Skins, pkgs. .

Hides, number.

Tallou-, casks .

Tin, . ingots.
Copper, ingots .

l*atlier, pkg*. .......

Preserved meats, eases .

Froren mutton^cs. ...

Frozen beef, pcs. .

Hoofs and bones, cwt .

Horns, number ,.

nutter, boxes .

Shale, tons
llares and rabbits, pairs.
Timber, super, feet

...

Wheat, centals ...

Flour, centals .......

I
IOU.

I
1910.

I

905,451 090,033

'

.

*

33,470 42,232
355,905 277,025

83,757 03,434

«0,727 76,709
. 2,622,170 2,496,627

14,132 12,931

317,920 274.0Ï8
, 1,343,377 2,061,157

'40,505 49,304
11,144 10,2.56

1,208,102 1,293,455
B03,i80 501,01]

5,757 8,814

6,670,928 7,851,724

13,011,436 14,118,054 1

7,438,440 6,096,971

700,673 579,923

1009.
"

857,005
33,699

288,926
52,703

105,162

¡,283,534
11,325

182.83S

1,288,721
7,762

0,785
990,492
304,948

3,858

¡,778,017

1,965,279
,913,052
433,151

THE BUTTER MARKETS.

! Prescott, Ltd., report concerning the but

¡

ter markets of Austmiia and London;

j

Sydney.-Business thin week has been very restricted,
! the price remaining- at 120/ for local sales. A consider-

able BU rp lu* hoc been placed in cold storage, and ex

;port buyers arc not prepared
to

operate at over 117/.
i Production is well maintained, but from thc Northern

[River districts there are complaints of dry weather,

j

Melbourne.-The market opened with a steady feel

ling, although retail buyers' requirements were limited.

(Superfine westerns are quoted 1/1, other prime brands

¡1/01 to 1/0J. London buyers* bids range up to 116/,

¡and occasionally a shade higher for special lots. Arrivals

for the week ending December 23 were 33.046 boxes

¡butter, and 173$ tons cream. Compared with a

I símilur period last year, thia shows a falling off of

¡shout equivalent
to 1000 boxes.

¡

Brisbane.-Trade this week has »een exceedingly dull.

¡Thc market remains unchanged at 120/, but this price

¡is being shaded in several direction*. A reduction in

prices is anticipated. Last creek's output is es-

timated at S042 boxes.
[ London.-The market has finned, choicest Australian

'salted and unsalted ]2C/ to 128/, Danish 132/ to 334/,
New Zealand 130/. It is anticipated that the open-

ing of the month will see increased sales. Shipments
from Sydney by the Marathon, Afric, and Osterley

, for the week ending 23rd inst, total 20,548 boxes but-

ter, out of which Ö72Ö were unsalted.

PRICE OF POLLARD REDUCED.

The price of pollard has been reduced to

£5/10/ per ton of 20001b, from £6 by the

New South Wales Flour Millers' Produce

C impar y, Ltd.

PRODUCTION OF CAMPHOR.

The principal centres of camphor produc-
tion in Japan is the island of Klushu, the

provinces of Kagoshima and Kumamoto in

that island containing the greater number

of factories. Of the total production of the

Empire in 1909 the amounts produced in Klu-

shu were: Crude camphor, 886,3241b, 'ir near-

ly 80 per cent.; camphor oil, 1,380,4401b, or I

about 90 per cent. According to the United

States Vice-Consul at Nagasaki, the Japanese
official returns of the quantities of crude

camphor and camphor oil produced in the

Empire during the five fiscal years ended
|

March 31, 1909,
were:

Tears.
Number I Number

|

I

i

of J of Camphor.. [ Camphor. I
factories.

|
kilns.

I
| oil

1

1,664
1.617
1,018
1,793

1,931

Lb.

800,975
970,500

1,015,820

1,115,156
l.ioo.eas

870,084
1,133,062

1,814,689
1,374,831

1,524,(103

The Increase in 1910, it was estimated,
would be found to be twenty per cent.

The amount of wool manifested to arrive at Darling I

Harbour on
Saturday totalled 5562 bales.

At Darling Harbour on Saturday 4299 tons of *ttheat
and SO tons of floor were manifested to arrive.

I LOtíDON MAEKET CABLES.

j

METALS.
HEAVY FALL. IN COPPER.

.

LONDON. Dec. '301 6.50 a.m.

IClosing

quotations yesterday were:

Copper, on spot, b £62/15/, s £63 per ton

(IS/!) down); at three months, b £63/12/6, s

J

£63/17/6 per ton (17/0 down).
Electrolytic copper, £66 per ton (7/S down).
Tin, on spot, b £205, s £205/10/ per ton

(£1/5/ down); at three months, b £190, s

£100/10/ per ton (£1/15/ down).
Lead, soft foreign, b £15/12/6, s £15/15/

per ton (1/10* down).
COPRA.

The market for copra ts quiet. South Sea

bags are nominally worth £24 per ton (2/6

up- on the week).
WHEAT CARGOES SOLD.

Sales of Australian wheat cargoes are re
'

ported as follows:
.

Clouabunt, bo, A4«taUa,Btpt. i, 17.M0 DM*.

at 36/9 per quarter of 4801b c.i.f. .(prei

?ale Aug. 7, at 37/3)', <--j

6600 tons, from three ports, shipment

16, at 36/3 per quarter of 4801b, c.l.f.

MANUFACTURED-METALS.
LONDON,'' Déc. SO, 3.10 p

Fencng wire ls dearer, the latest quot!

of English make gauges 0 to 8 being i

per ton. 2/C up on the price of two "w

ago.
LINSEED OIL EXCITED.

The linseed oil market is excited, and p

are Irregular. Large sales have boon fl

Spot Pipes closed at £39/10/ to
"

"

->-v

for delivery in 14 days, equn! 't 3/21 to

per gallon (an advance of £3/10/ per to

3gd per gallon).
RABBITS.

There ls a small demand far rabbits, th

there ls a prospect ot prices hardening.

COTTON.

Cotton is slighly higher in price, the

tatton for American middling being give:

4.91Jd per lb, an advanco of .Old on the «

,

.RUBBER.

The market for rubbqr ls easier. .Fine !

Para is quoted at 4/3J per lb (id down on

week).
'

HEMP.

Hemp is slightly better, December-Jam

shipments fetching £21/6/ per ton, a risi

5/ since last week..
JUTE. . .

The'market for.jute.is moving upwards.

«Dundee the price of native first marki

given' as £20/7/6 per ton" for Deceml

January shipment, ah 'Increase ls 12/6

ton since the previous report,

SILVER.

Bar silver was qujoted to-day at 25 l-16d

ounce standard, a fall of l-16d.

FROZEN MEAT SALES.

Smithfield market quotations for the und

mentioned classe» of frozen meats ¿re bas«<

actual sales of not less than 100 carcases

mutton and lamb, or 25 quarters of beef

fair average quality. These quotations
.

not for selected lines,
but for parcels fairly

presentatlvc
of the bulk of the shlpmenhi i

on the market:

Australian
. Sheep.

tight
rt and/or merino - -..j.,,, ., .

wethers.
40/501b.. 3Jd (Jtl down)

Heavy ditto. 5O/701b.. 31d (unchanged)

Ewes..?.
30/501b.. 3Jd (unchanged)

New Zealand Sheen.

Canterbury
xa w and/or

1

m ewes..
4S/561b..

4id (Jd down)

I Ditto .-64/Mlb.. 4jd (unchanged)

!

Ditto . 64/7215..
None offering

Southland.,.
4¡d (unchanged)

t

North Island, xb wethcra

and maiden ewes....
48/6llb"

4d (unchanged)

Ditto, ditto, best brands 55/6ölb^, 4|d (l-10d down)

Ewes........
65/öllb.} Sjd (M6d down)

¡south Amalan 'Sheep.

Light crossbred and/or
t

merino wethers. 4O/501b.. 3Jd (Jd down)

Htavy ditto..... 60/70lb.,,.3fd «d down)

Ewes. 48/641b., .Sjd (unchanged)

Australian
Lamb),

i

Best brands. 28/421b.. 4¡d (unchanged)

'Pair quality... 28/421b.. 4Jd (unchanged)

Inferior quality. 4d (unchanged)

Kew Zealand Lambs.

Canterbury
lambs. 28/301b.. 5Jd (unchanged)

IWtto.:. 38/421b.. 5jd (unchanged!

I

P"Í9: . . V42/501b.. 4Sd (unchanged)

Southland. 28/J21b.. 4J-I (unchanged)

I

Korth Island selected
.brands.... . 28/42Ib..

4td (nnchanged)

North Island. 28/42Ib.. 4Jd (unchanged)

I

South American Lambs.

First quality.. 4}j (unchanged)

Second quality. . 4¡d (unchanged)
Beef.

Australian Ox, fores.....160/20qlb., 2¡d (unchanged)
Australian ox, hind«.. ..100/2001b.-. Std-(unchanged)

New Zealand ox, fores.. 100/2O01b.. 2}d (unehanrcd)

I

New Zealand ox. hinds. Ifl0/2001b.. 3äd Winged)
mh Í¡5f2«° 0X1 '»"i100/200"'- 2Î'I (unchanged)

;«taÄrtc.,Xcbhu,ed518?/2°0I,>"

'

S|d

i

Ditïo, fe-£ïiÂ£»-: $ SÄ
I

VISIBLE AMERICAN WHEAT.
'

[ _

LONDON, Dec. 29, 6.40 p.m.

The visible supply of American wheat am

flour east of the Rocky Mountains ls es»
mated by "Bradstreet's" at the equivalent li

ÎÂ«OF« 113'219'000 bushels, compared will

114,130,000 bushels a week ago, and 76,519.001
bushels a year ago. Í

Thc following table shows the increase and diminu

1010 .-

supplies /rom January 1 in 1911 «nd

Bushels. . Bushels.

I

««"Uber 22 . 113,219,000 .. 76,5.9,000
December 15 ........ 114,192,000 .. 76,179.000
December 1 . 107,163,000 .. 78,814,000

J.ovcmber 1-.... 91,617,000 .. 71,367,000
October 24 . 87,288,000 .. 07 846 000

l[*rh>;. 03,142,000 ..
60 ) 07,000

September 1 - 57,064,000 .. 40,660 000
1 . 64,353,000 .. 23,214.000

July 26 ,7,282,000 ..'.'? SO 614 OOO

Íu]y \
. 38,060,000 .. 23,901,000

. ¿'iT1.- 43.048,000 .. 37,003,000

Jfe,1,51,078,000 .. 47,485000

X'l1,-.- ra.OtO.COO .. 55,839,000

.

March J. . 71,736,000 .. 52,556 000

February 1 . 78,892,000 .. 54,604,000
January 1 .". 78,057,00055,303 000 ..

PBODTJCE.

For at! the business that
'

was
.

transacted

on Saturday morning, Sussex-street produce
houses might just as well have remained

closed. In no lnstanco were values altered.

Following were current quotations:
I)AMY PRODUCE.

Bacon.-Best factory, primo'iiilcs fH ta /SJ, heavy
sides /6J to /6, flitches, medium-«} to

/7J, bemv an*
fat /5, middles /8

to
/SJ, shoulders. ¡5

to
/oj; bacon

hams nominal, tingle cloth /IO.,to /limper lb.

Butter.-Now South Wales selected grocers' brandi

120/, other prime butters 108/ to 110/, second quaiuy
100/ to 108/ per cwt.

'

Cheese.-Prime loaf /6J to A, good /6 to /OJ, rough
from /3

to
/5J, special brands, /7 to /8 per lb.

Eggs.-Suburban, new-laid 1/1 to 1/2, choice 1/3;
railways /ll to 1/; Northern rivers /S to

/IO;
duck

CES3, /9 to fl0»
choice

/10J per dozen.

llama.-Single cloth, 1/1J to l/2¡, double cloth, 1/2
to 1/3 per lb.

Honey.-COIb tins of choice western /3 to /3J, rood
/2J, dark and candied /lj; Hunter

River, /2J; Northern
rivers, /2f per lb.

Lard.-Bulk, lt to /5J; pats, /« per lb.

POULTRY.

Railway and river consignments..-Old hens, extra
3/, small 2/ to 2/0; muscovy, 4,« to ,4/0, cboice 5/8;
good 4/ to 4/0, small

2/0 to 3/; chickens, large 2/,
small 1/ to 1/3; English ducks, choice 3/6, medium
3/, small 2/ to 2/0; muscovy, 4/ to 4/0, choice 5/6;
drakes, old 3M to 4/, prime young 6/ to

7/, choice

9/; geese, 5/ to 0/, -choice
.7/6; turkeys, gobblers,

choice 20/ to 22/6, good 16/
to

18/,'inferior and medium
10/ to 12/, practically nominal; hens, 6/ to 8/, choice
9/; guineafowls, 4/6 to SI: pigeons, 1/6 to 1/9 per pair.

FORAGE.

Cha».-Victorian: Wheaten,, £5 to £5/5/; oaten,
£5/5/. Adelaide: Wheaten, £5/5/ to £5/10/, Tas-

manian: Oaten, £4/5/ per ton.
Lucerne Hay.-Local: Hunter River, prime dry green

70/ to 80/, brown sweated 50/
"to-

00/, medium
40/

per ton.
'

-

Derrick Straw.-Tasmanian: Wheaten,' £2/15/: oaten,
£2/15/, nominal. Victorian, £2/15/.

Oaten Hay.-Victorian, £6-per ton,^

GRAIN AND BY-PRODUCTS.
Barley.-Victorian: Cape for feed or seed, 3/5, good

2/10 to 2/11; English malting 4/0 to 5/; ieed 2/9
to 3/ per bushel; values almost nominal.

Broom Millet.-Prime long hurl, £20 to £27, extra
choice £30, short and self-working £24 to £25; dis-
coloured and cracked £21 per ton.

Maize.-Northern Rivers; Prime dry yellow, 3/11 to
il; white southern, 3/11 to il. Queensland: 3/11 to
il; wecvily 3/7 to 3/10 per bushel, /

Oats-Tasmanian:
White, Sparrowbills, 2/10 to 3/1;

Giants, best 2/11 to 3/3, medium
2/0 to 2/1U; Al-

gerian, choice milling 2/8 to 2/11, feed 2/ to 2/8,
seed, 2/9 to 2/10; Tartarian, 2/10 to

3/ per bushel.
Peas. -Tasmanian

: Blue, choice 7/6 to 8/, second
5/2 to 5/6, trey 3/ to 3/6 per bushel.

Bran.-Association
price, £5 per ton.

Pollard.-Association
price, £6 per ton.

FIREWOOD.

Best box, 1«/, good 15/, stringy 12/ ta 14/6; iron-
bark, 11/ to

13/, best bakers' 14/, good 18/.
VEGETABLES.

Onions.-Victorian: Glooe, £11 per ton.
,

Potatoes.-Hunter River:
£7/10/ to £8 per ton.

BALLWAY MARKETS.,
Competition ruled dull at tho railway pro-

duce markets on Saturday, when the usual
email number of week-end buyers was pre-

sent. Prime oaten chaff realised 6/5, and
new potatoes were sold at 9/ and 9/6 by pri-
vate sales.

Seventy-eight trucks of produce were mani-
fested to arrive, including:-Chaff 54, hay 3,

maize 8, wheat 2, oats 4, and potatoes 7. .

Following ls a list of the sales:
Wheaten Charl.-From Reynolds, Lake Bathurst

(13251) 4/9, (12115) 4/8; Smith, Orange, (12061) 4/9
(3723) 4/9, (11508) 4/9; Hubbard, Maryvale, (126S5) 5/6
ex Dubbo, (9232) 5/8; ex

Lyndhurst, (1172S) 4/6
Klrkman, (14145) 4/6; Lucas, Coolamon, (16396) 4/1

per
cwt.

Osten Chaff.-From Story, Old Junee, (158*5) 4/9
Landgrcn, Coolamon, (11561) 4/9; Ceeley, (1)765) 4/4

Beddie, Blayney, (7231) 4/6; Butler, Cowra, (11206;
4/6; Kirkman, Lyndhurst, (6562) 4/6 per cwt.

Lucen» Chai!.-From Everson, Tamworth, (5619) 6/;

per1 cwt
Lucerne Hay.-From Kershaw, Moonbi, (780) 3/ pe

cwt.
....

Oaten Hay.-(12205) 6/5 per cwt.
Maize.-From Grill, Tumut, (14030) 3/10; ex Tumut

(16314) 3/11 per bushel.
Wheat.-Ex Dubbo.

(16833) 2/11 per bushel.

FRUIT MARKETS.
A fair volume of trade was reported ii

the Bathurst-street market ou Saturday morn-

ing. Prices were firm.

?Following were current quotations:
Apples.-American: Jonathans, extra fancy, 16/

ti

18/, winesaps 17/ per American case. Local: Allsops
choice 7/ to 7/6, medium il to 4/0, small 2/6; rooking
choice 7/8 to 8/, medium 5/ to 01, small 3/; jam
2/6 per gin-case.

Bananas.-G.M.. 13/ to 19/ per case, 4/6 to 12/ pe:

busch; Fiji. 17/6 to 18/ per case, 3/8 to 9/ per bunch

loose, choice 8/ to 9/ per case.

Cocoanuts.-Best, 13/
to

13/0 per bag, 2/« to 3/ pc:

dozen.
[ Ginger.-Preserved, 6/6 to 7/6 per 101b box, rreei

17 per lb.

Lemons.-Local: Choice white 6/ tc 6/6, medium 4
to 6/, small 3/ to 3/8; choice coloured 6/ to 6/8
medium 4/ to 4/0, small 3/ to 3/6 per gin-eaae

Italian, 13/6 per 160 box.

Pineapples.-Queens, Commons, and Riplejs, cholc
10/ to 12/, medium 0/ to 10/.

Mandarins.-Emperors, second crop, choice 10/ to 12/
medium 7/ to 8/, small 2/ to 3/ per gin-caae.

Nuts.-Peanuts. /5Í: walnuts, /9 to /IO; almonds
to to

/IO; Lychee, /10J to 1/; Barcelonas, /9 lo /l

per lb.

Gooseberries.-Local : Choice 5/ to */, medium 4/
t.

4/6 per quarter-case. >

Paw Paw Apples.-Queenslaad, 4/ to </ per bushel
case.

Onat«v-fcocai: Kata stew« U/,~ stets« «/. to Wi

medium S/.to 6/,
«mail 3/ to 4/ per fin-cue; Valen

cita,
choice 12/ to 14/, medium-8/ to »/, «null 5/ te

fl per
bushcl-caie. American: Navel, 21/ to 22/« pa

lange American-case.
*

.

i Strawberries.-Extra
choice 24/, choice IS/, good «ty

to 7/ per doren punnets.
'

?

Cherries.-Local (in 121b boxes) : St. Margaret, cholo

8/ to 8/6, medium 6/ to 7/; Florence, choice 6/ to 7/

medium 4/ to 5/.
encumbers.-Local: 2/6 to 4/ ncr gin-cue.

Tomatoes.-Local: Choice coloured 3/6 to 4/, medium

2/6 to 8/,
small 1/6 to 2/; green, choice 2/6 to 3/, roe

dlum 2/ per half case Brisbane: Choice 2/6, good ljt

per quarter-case.
; ?

Apricots.-Local: Extra choice 5/,
choice 4/ to 4/6,

medium 2/ to 2/6 per half-case, small 3/ to 4/; jam,

2/ to 3/ per gin-case.
Victorian: Extra choice 11/ te

12/, choice 7/ to 8/,
medium 6/ per bushel-case.

Ploma.-Angelinas, choice
6/ to 6/0, medium 3/6 tc

4/. Japanese:
Choice 3/6 to 4/, medium 2/ per half

case. Burbanks, choice 4/6 to 5/, small 2/; blood, choict

2/6 to 3/ per half-case,
medium 4/ per gfñ-case; lam

lots, 5/, light 3/ to 3/6 per gin-case.

Passionfruiu-Qiiccnsland:
Choice 3/ to il, good 1/1

to 2/ per quarter-case.
Peaches.-Local: Dessert, extra choice 8/ to 0/,

me-

dium 4/ to il, small 2/6 to 3/6; cooldng, choice 4/
to

4/0,
medium 2/6 to 3/ per half-case, small 4/ to $/ per

gin-case.
Victorian: Choice 12/ to 14/,

medium 8/ to

10/ per bushel-case.
Rockmclons. - Queensland: 6/ to 7/ double-case, S/ to

4/ per
bushel-case.

Watermelons.-Queensland: 12/ to 18/ dozen.

Nectarines.-Choice 5/
to 6/, medium 3/6 to 4/ per

half-case, small 2/0 to 4/ per gin-case.

Mangoes.-Queensland: 8/ to 10/, extra choice large

12/ to 15/ per bushcl-cosc.

MELBOURNE.
MELBOURNE, Sanday.

In the Queen Victoria market fruit sold:-Almonds,

/8 to /» per lb; apricots, /1J to /2 ditto; currants,

black, li
to

/6
ditto; ditto, red, /2 to /3 ditto; Igs, 2/6

to 3/6 per hslf-casc; oranges, 6/ to 12/ ditto; lemons,

4/ to 6/ ditto; watermelons, 6/ to 8/ per doz; rock,

»".t'j?'. ditt0; peaches, il to 8/ per case; plums, 3/6

',2 1ít"toj,T"pberí1M'
I-* to /* Per lb! strawberries,

/6 to /IO ditto; walnuts, /fl to /0 ditto.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

The following; stock trails have been order«! for

Itlic following sales:-January 4, 303 sheep vans and

290 cattle waggons; January 8, 75 sheep vans and

170 cattle waggons.

PRODUCE INWARDS.

LAUNCESTON, Saturday.

The Karitane is sailing for Sydney, from Devonport,

with 1026 bags potatoes, 1000 bags oats, 57 bags turnips,
105 bags peaB, and 300 bales straw.

GOLD YIELDS. .

The following gold yields Were reported dering the
week':

GOLD DREDGING.
'

Ot Dwt
Victoritn Araluen (fortnight) .;. 65 0

TIN YIELDS.s .

\ - - - Tons. Cwt.
Tingha Consolidated

. (3 weeks) ..; 12 . "0

Toogkah Harbour Tin (fortnight). 38. 0
VICTORIA.

. .

.Or. Dwt.
Cathcart

(0 days) ..'.380 0
Tewkesbury Amalgamated (fortnight) . 110 0
Lord Nelson (month), 1032 tons. 723 0
Long Tunnel

(month), 1390 tons. 637 0

COPPER, GOLD, SILVER, LEAD.

Kyloe Copper, 0* tons 4cwt ore and concentrates,
containing 20 tons 13cwt copper.

Sulphide Corporation (Cockle Creek works, week), 362
tons bullion, containing 1228oz gold and 30,611oz
silver.

MINING DIVIDENDS.
Dividends have been declared payable on the dates

mentioned, hereunder. C. denotes when the transfer
books close, P. when the dividends are payable:

NEW SOUTH WALES.

? d
Amalgamated Zinc, C. Jan. 2, P. Feb. 9 ...... 2 0

. VICTORIA.
'

Lord
Nelson, C. Jon. IS, P.. Jan. 25 '..0 tl

Rose of Denmark, P. Jan. 4 ;.r.. 0 6
Ajax, C. Jan. 3, P. Jan. 10. i o
North Nuggety Ajax, P. Jan. 10._ 3 0
Champion, P. Jan. 5. 0 0
New Jnbilec, P. Jan. 4...."..T.;. 0 0

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
Ivanhoe Gold Corporation, C. Jan. 1, P. Jan. SO S 0
Kalgurli, P. Jan. 0. 4 0

QUEENSLAND.
Mount Morgan, P. Jan. 2. 1 o
East Mexican, P. Jan. fi.". o 6

TASMANIA.
Tongkah Harbour, C. Jan. 13, P. Jan. 22 . 5 0

CASUALTIES.

OLD WOMAN BURNT.
The Pire Brigade on Saturday received . eall

to a weatherboard - cottage In Rosser-street,
Balmain, where some bagging material had

caught fire. The flames were soon extinguished
with a"1 few buckets of water, but not before
Annie Loun, 72, had been burned about the
head and arms.

'

BURNED TO DEATH.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), SuneUy.
Two shearers, whose names are at present

unkntfwn, were burned to death in a hut at
Hurunul.

WAGGON DRIVER KILLED.

BRISBANE. Sunday.
Wllmott .Walmsley, 43, married, while driv-

ing a waggon loaded with tlmbor on the Ips-
wich-road on Saturday afternoon, fell from
the vehicle. One wheel passed over the lower

part of his body, and he died before medical

aid arrived.

DEADLY PEA-RIPLH. ,

ANOTHER SET-.IOUB ACCIDENT.

QUEANBEYAN, Saturday.
While" out shooting rabbits on Wednesday

a pea-rifle, carried by Norman Royal, acci-

dentally went ofT, and shot his companion;
William Harris, aged U, in the right side.
The bullet lodged under the shoulder, travel-

ling In a,downward direction. Tho r.nrortunate
lad was at once taken to the hospital, where

everything was done to relieve his suffer-
ings. Latest advices state there Is no Im-

provement In his condition.

CORDIAL.'VAN OVERTURNED.

THREE MEN SEVERELY INJURED.

MUDGEE, Saturday.
At Sugarloaf HUI, 15 mlle« from the Mud-

gee side of Hargraves, on Friday afternoon,
a four-horse cordial van, heavily laden with
empties, was driven by Don Cameron, ac-

companied by several others, The brake
broke as the vehicle started to descend

Sugurloaf. The occupants of t'-e van got off,
with the exception of Cameron, M'Kenzle and

M'Callum. The horses got beyond control,
and the vehicle crashed Into the embankment,
and overturned. Cameron was pinned be-
neath one of the wheels, and badly injured.
M'Kenzle and M'Callum were terribly cut
about the face and head. The Injured men
were brought Into Mudgee Hospital.

MORUTA. Saturday.
The body of the fisherman, Ah Choy,

who was drowned on ThurBday, was found
on the rocks the same evening. The police
brought the. body to Moruya. A verdict
ot accidental death was returned.

AUCTION" SALES TO-DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND. ,

HARDIE and GORMAN.-On the Ground, Bayview,
Pittwater, at 3, Land.

'

ll. W. HORNING and CO.-On the Ground, Cronulla
at 2.30, Water View Estate.

CRAIG »nd CRAIG.-On the Cround, Katoomba, at
2.30. Clearscene Estate.

ASSAYER and ANALYST. Reasonable Fees. Scale on'

MINING.

NOTES.

The closing days of the year show a general

easing of the London metal market, as com-

pared with the strong; upward tendency rul-

ing during the middle ot December. Our

London correspondent, cabling Friday's clos-

ing quotations, states that the spot price
of copper was £62/17/6, a decline of 18/9,

WhilBt tbe three months' forward quotation
eased 17/6 to £63/16/; but electrolytic cop-

per only came back 7/6, buyers offering £66.

The spot price of tin receded £1/5/ per ton,

to £20/6/5, and at three monthB the quota-
tion was £195, a drop of £1/15/. Both prices,

however, are excellent, and will be greatly

appreciated by tin streamers on the Now

England tin-bearing fields. Lead was quoted
at £15/13/9, a decline of 1/101 Per ton. In

the absence of any mention of spelter, it

would appear, according to the latest cable

messago received by the Broken Hill Pro-

prietary Company, to be holding steady at

£26/16/ per ton.

The silver market has lately been more

settled, thc quotation on Thursday being
25|d (says the Melbourne "Argus"). A few

weeks ago there was a premium for spot sil-

ver, which was quoted at 261d, while the
two months' quotation was 25üd. At tho
higher price, Messrs. Pixley and Abell state,

in their circular, dated London, November 23,1

America was a ready seller, but not in suf-

ficiently large quantities to bring the cash

quotation down to a healthy level. The ad-

vance in the spot premium to ïd' was an In-

dication of the unsettled condition prevail-
ing, aB genuine buyors were not attracted,
even at the discount of 3 per cent, for for-

ward silver, while the caBh price was reluc-

tantly paid by "shorts," who were being
heavily penalised by the speculators, who
continued to lock up largo supplies of spot
silver. Shipments of silver from London to
India from January 1 to November. 23, accord-

ing to Messrs. Pixley and Abell, amounted to

£7,802,700, against £6,213,0Í0 for thc corres-

ponding period'ln 1910; and to China. £990,300,
against £1,328,500.

'

AMUSEMENTS.

CRITERION THEATRE.

The crowded state of the Criterio, ^"t".0"^; I

dstnurht suggested the reluctance with which local

o( which will be (riven
on Wednesday, and the lau per

Romance on Friday. Mi» Ethel Irving sets he stan-

dard of acting for this brilliant comedy, and Messrs.

StShen Ewart, HaUiwell Hobbes, Warburton Gan.We.

-j niiwt Porteous arc all
. romincnt m the smoothly

"Dame Nature," the advance plan for whicn opens

at Paling'» tomorrow._
PALACE THEATRE.

Woman of No Importance" on January IA

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE

To-day's holiday, matinee of J'Our Miss Gibb» wu

start at 1.45 at Her Majesty's Theatre,^h^U,« ^J!

j.°C. 'williainson direction has
""^.eless

eviden ces

«oS" - Ä'HÄ-and3^

Miss Ivy Schillini,'were
applauded as warmly as on

thc first night.

THEATRE ROYAL.

Two o'clock ¡9 Hie hour for to-day s eura "»'»»'.

o,^The Girl in tho Train" at the Theatre Koya

where Miss Florence Young sings with all ucr «eua

Tomcd power and express!on
the

J*"T}"^ Jliir"
composed for thc heroine by pr.

Leo rall, whilst air.

TaUeurAndrcws n.akes his chief success in the capti-

vating
Tostl number. Mr. W. S. Percy osi the pre-

sident of the Divorce Court, and Mr. Jack Cannot as

the* impudent car conductor, contribute to the hilarity

of the audience throughout the opening act. wh lstvthe

Greek ballet and other features sustain thc interest

in the latter portion of thc piece.

ADFXPni THEATRE. ,
. . .

Thc English
Musical Comedy Company organised by

J. C. "Wiliamson, Ltd., lor th« Christmas sousoi. at t ie

Adelphi Theatre under the Ceo. .Marlow
"direction

v, 1

give an otra holiday matinee to-day
of "His

MMçstys
Guests

"

The now extravaganza deals in amUBlng

hallion with thc pursuit ot two adventurers posing.a«

-eople of title and fashion by a Scotland \ ard dctcc

.jre-strgcant, whose many laughable
blunders and absurd

(devices arc associated with vaudeville songs, new

choruses, and the pony ballet. The whole provides

Christmas entertainment for Adelphi patrons.

nvou THEATRE.

A programme of a considerably attractive

is presented Just now nt the Tirol. Tiert Levy,. with

his characteristic whistle and agreeably novel methods

of drawing,
ls a never-failing success, while on oct

which is at once agreeable and pretty is thc dancing

turn of thc two Saxony». Loud and continued

laughter nlso i» elicited by Mr. Wilson Hallett with

hts delightfully funny imitations of thc infantile tenor

that wakcth by night, while thc vocal and instnimcnta

performance .of Henriette and Selina was also much

appreciated. Hearty applause greeted the brilliant

juggling feats nf thc two Americans, Emerson and

Baldwin, while nenry and Hindc were «Iso applauded

for their clever cycling performance. On Monday

(New Year's Day) Clarke and Mosto!, two English

dancers, will make a reappearance.

NATIONAL AOTIHTHEATnE.
Two new turns o( moro than usual merit were pre-

sented on Saturday at the National Amphitheatre,

where a particularly bright programme offers con-

siderable attractions to' the public.
The Delanorofi,

wlif appear to be father and son, »re xylophone artists

of a high order. Dressed in military uniforms, they

play
with delightful spirit and harmony, and afford a

surprising
revelation of thc heights to which an in-

strument originally found, in ita primitive form, among
Central African savages can be raised in thc hands of

a European with an eye to possibilities. A clever

performance of a novel character is that of Haydee s

Marionettes, which play their parts
with amusing

realism on the stsge
of a miniature theatre to the

great delight of thc audience. Bert Bowden, Cava-

lier!, thc quick-change artist, Cus. Harris, Emerald

and Dupe*, and others also appeared with great suc-

cess.

LYCEUM.-SPENCER'S PICTURES.

A large crowd was entertained by Spencer's pictures
at the Lyceum Theatre on Saturday night.

Tile pro-
gramme submitted wan of a high standard, the star

films being "Loot in the Jungle" (a thrilling drama

of the Transvaal wilds), "A Christmas Carol" (
a fine

aaaptation
of Charles Dickens's famous work), and

"Foraging" (a touching story ot tho Boer v,-ar). The

management announces a splendid programme for this

afternoon and evening. Thc feature is "The Colleen

Bown," ti. picture of Dion Boucicault'a great Irish

drama. Thc makcrn claim that it is by far the best

production of thc kind yet accomplished. In order

that thc story might bc reproduced in its entirety

thc Kalcm Company sent a strong cast from America

to Ireland, where the different historic scenes were

enacted at thc exact spots
mentioned in thc original

work. Besides this (jim, there will be n special
series illustrating the big Durbir, and n collection of

the latest dramatic, Bcenic, and comic subjects.

. LYRIC AND COLONIAL THEATRES.

"Colleen Dawn," a photo, play ot note, will be

screened at the Lyric Theatre ior the first time in

Australia today. Thc plot is taken from the irish

classical drama, written by Dion Boucicault, It is

written around well-known scenes in County Kerry,

Ireland,, and so truly portraying thc Irish character

and customs of the period (17D0) that thc scene and
incidents of "Colleen Dawn" have been fairly taken

out of thc realm of fiction of the Irish people.
Two other star attractions will bo shown ot inc

Colonial .No. 1;- the latest romantic drama, "Lucien's

Broken Romance, ranking as one of the celebrated
Patho Company's masterpieces, is described as a pro-
duction of great merit. The latest series ot Turko

Italian war pictures are to hand, and no doubt will be

greatly appreciated.
Thc star attraction at thc Colonial No. 2 will be

a romantic melodrama entitled "Tho I.ong Rood,"
which contains all thc elements necessary to a power-
ful and stirring photo, play.

Owing to the mail carrying thc Alms of the great
Indian Durbar being behind schedule time, the manage-
ment regret that these pictures

will not bc screened
until Monday next.

BURNS ANNIVERSARY CONCERT.

In the Protestant Hall on Saturday night the Bums

.Anniversary Club held a "Hallowe'en" concert. "House
full" notices had to be placed upon the doora very

carly in the evening, and the spirit or thc audience

throughout
the entertainment was one ol buoyant en-

thusiasm. The programme was almost exclusively
Scotch, and there waa a general response to the
committee's invitation:-"Come, Bing thc sangs of

Auld Lang Syne with
joy

that ave returns. In memory
of Old Scotia's bard, our well-loved Robert Hums."
The club's pipe band played the opening selection, and
the choir, under Mr. Wm. Shearer, sang the

part Bongs,
"A Cuid New Year," "We're a' Scottißh Here," "Bon-

nie Dundee," and "Auld Lan? Syne," together with
encore numbers. Mis« Kathleen Cummings (contralto)

sang tunefully "Here's to the \car That's A wa' ,"
and '<Flora Macdonald's Lament," Miss Ruth Buck-
nall rendered with sympathy thc soprano ballads, "The
Land of the Leal,*.* and "Loch Lomond," Miss Ivy
Allen (violinist) executed some Scottish airs and "John

Anderson," with natural skill, and Miss Ina Riley
sang "The Auld Hoose." Mr. Percy Herford displayed
his rich baas voice to advantage, notably, in "The
Hundred Pipers" and "Meet Me on the uowan Lea."
Mr. J. R. Tipping (tenor) sang feelingly "Annie Lau-
rie" and^Doon the Vale," while Mr. E. Wright, in

both humorous and pathetic recitations, and Mr. Harry
Wilkie in humorous sketches and "yarns," aroused
much enthusiasm. Some highland dances by pupils
of A. S. Bellamy completed a popular programme.

AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE.

Two good dramatic subjects, "lancelot and Elaine,**
and "The Princess and the Outlaw," were shown at
thc American Picture Palace on Saturday. Songs are

rendered at intervals during thc shows by the Misses
Bertoto. "A Victim of Circumstances

"

and other
dramatical and historical items will bc Included in

to-day's programme.

CORONATION THEATRE.

At thc Coronation Picture Theatre, corner Cleveland
and Crown streets. Redfern; on Saturday, "Lost In the

Jungle" and "Adventures of Billy, A.B.," were in-

cluded in u good programme.
Several vaudeville en-

tertainers
"

have been en~ared to anpear next Wed-

nesday night.

THE VICTORIA.

"Babea in the Wood" waa screened at the Victoria
Theatre, Pitt-street, on Saturday, when many persons
were present at each session. Thc programme included

the latest ph oto-dramas. Good incidental music ls

played.

NEW YEAR'S NIGHT CONCERT.

Thc Highland Society's Now Year's Night concert,
at the Town Hall, as in Hie past, will happily wind

up the sports gathering of Scotchmen and their friends
at the Ito} ul Agricultural Ground during the day. Mr.

Andrew Black, the famous baritone, will sing "The
Cameron Men" and "The Flowers of the Forest," and
another star feature will be the Scottish recitations

from Burns by Mr. Walter Bentley. Other engagements
will include Miss Bessie Fraser, Miss Daisy Sweet, Miss
IC Ferguson Watt, Mr. G. Hindmarsh Jamieson, Mr.

Cyril Monk, Mr. Harold Whittle. Highland Society's
Select Choir (corfducted by Mr. \V. Arundel Orchard),
and Highland S.-iety's Pipe Band.

THE MACCORMACK CONCERTS.
Mr. John MacCormack, who will make lila farewell

appearance at the Melbourne Town Hall to-night, will
be heart! in ballad concerta at the Sydney Town Hall
next Thursday and

Friday, prior
to his departure for

America. On these occasions the operatic tenor will

sing "Molly Bawn," "Believe Me," "Kathleen Mavour-
neen," "The Snowy Breasted Pearl," and "The Irish
Emigrant." The quartet of solo vocalists will be com-

pleted by such favourite singers as Miss Rosina Buck
man (soprano). Miss Vera Watt

(contralto), and Mr.
Alfred Kaufmann (basso), with Mr. Donald M'Ilea th
as violinist, and Mr. Spencer Clay as pianist. The

planls at Paling's, as notified.

NORTH 8YDNET COLISEUM.
A capital entertainment la being provided at the

North Sydney Coliseum by Mr. J. C. Bairt's Vaudeville
Company. The programme for the current week in-
cludes some really clever turns.

I THE GLACIARIUM.
Great interest centres in the Sirena of the Surf chal-

lenge contest, which is at present running- at the
Glaciarium So far the challenger is well In the lead,
but,

not
sufficiently far as to warrant her victory being

assured. An entirely new programme is to be nut
on to-night. The star films will be the "Colleen
«awn, a wonderful dramatic series, and a act show-

ing incidente at the recent Bombay Durbar. A
dramatisation of Charles Dickens's "Christmas Carol"
was shown on Saturday night, and wu accorded a great
reception. Other pictures worthy of more than pass-
ing notice were:-"Lost in the Jungle," "Viennese
Beauty Spots," "Pathe

Cazette," and the "Power of
Love." There will be a matinee to-day.

THE OLYMPIA.

The star
picture this weelc at the Olympia will be

Dion Boulcicault's great dramatic
piece, "The Colleen

Dawn," which ia being shown for the first time in Aus-
tralia. The various character! are all well interpreted
by -Brst-rat* artists, and the serie* is described as

bemg replete with dramatic subjects. . In' addition, the

programme will contain a number of new scries dealing«
with dramatic, comic, and scenic subjects.

On ëatur

.aaj Bleat a fiat ?'Ti-tl" itary, rntiOti "lot* 1ft Hil

. jungle;" .wi» «bown. It deals with a girt'« life ta tt« .

Transvaal.
'

IncfdenUUy a
couple

of remarkable «nlm»l

»tudics were introduced. The new picture»
of tho

Durbar at Bombay will al»o be »bown to-day..
j

.

'.
THE PRINCESS.

1

The Frants Family,
billed as society

aerobst», made

tlieir
? initial bow to an Australian audience at Hie

Prince» Tl catre on Saturday.
The team

numbera

si" Their work,
while not sensational. i» marked

with a refinement and grace which immctfately

ensure its heme well received Slavin
»^

Thomp-

son appeared in a clever comedy skîtch, »nd thc work

of thó Star Trio was apparently tn Perfect
»ceoT

*j«>
the taste of tho audience. Other performers

who

received good
'

receptions
were Carlton and Sutton,

Madame Blanche Corelli, Cortie Johns, Lily Thompson,
Jessie Lee. Ida Jems, Hart and Kenny, and Ward Lear.

?

.LANGFORD FILMS.

[

Thc filma ol thc .boxing contest between il Vea »nd

Langford and their iraimng operations
will bc shown

at «ie Alhambra Theatre, Haymarket, to-day, f griing
¡at 9 a.m. -^^^^^^^^^^^^m^

BAND CONTEST.
j

WOLLONGONG, Sunday,

A B grade hand contest was commenced on Satur-

day, with Mr. Partington, ot Rozelle, as adjudicator.

The banda present
were:-Pa thurat Model, Helens-

burgh, Keira, Rookwood. Borough of Wollongong,

West Wallsend, and Wollongong. Results:-Band se-

lections-hymn tune, "Abide With Mc," Wollon-

gong Town Band (ll pointe), 1: Helensburgh Town

Band (SS points), 2: Keira- Brass Band (37 points),

3: Rookwood Borough Band (32 points),
Bathurst

rModel (28V Test' walt«: Wollongong, SO points, 1:

Helensburgh, S3, 2; Keira, 79, 3; Bathurst, 77, i.

Hymn tune:Helensburgh, 45 points, 1; Wollongong,

« points, '2; Keira, 42 points, 3; Rookwood, 3S points.
Bathurst 27 points.

Bb Bias Solo: J. Prescott, 77

pointa, 1; H. Shuttleworth, 6S points, 2. Eb comet

solo: W. Prescott (Helensburgh), 1¡ N. Murray

(Hurstville), 2; W. Prcccc (Keira), 3. flirts1' vocal

solo- Ada Oldroyd (Woonona), 1;
Martha Oldroyd,

2. Eb hom solo: C. House, 1; E. J. Dwyer, 2.

Has« solo (vocal): P. Parkinson (Wollongong), 1:

J*. Connor, 2. Bb comet solo: T. Millwood. Vocal

duct: Mr. and Mrs. Garald. Contralto solo: Mrs.

Anderson. Trombone solo: John Remfrey (Keira).

Brass quartette: Helensburgh No. 2, 1 ; Helensburgh
No. 1, 2: Rookwood No. 2, 3. The contests will be

continued on Monday.

IN THE GBIP OF AN OBANG.

An orang-outangs four and a naif foot in

height, whose arms reached- down to ita an-

kles, broke loose from Its box on the British

freight steamer Pathan during a storm In the

South Atlantic, and made a savage attack on

Purser Pcdday, Its grip around his nock being
released only when the beast wus killed. Tho

Pathan, on its way from the Far East to New

York, picked up the orang-outang In Borneo.

The animal was put In a crate, and was «plac-
ed in the hold. 'After passing Gibraltar the

Pathan ran Into a heavy gale, and the crate,

becoming loose, crashed against the side of

the hold and wits broken. The ape crept to

the deck, silently, and sprang at Mr. Pedday.
"The firm I knew the animal had escaped,"
said Mr. Podday, "was when I felt Ito big
hairy paws closing round my neck. I had just
time to yell for help when the brute clutched

me so tightly that lt shut off my wind. Second

Officer Wilcox and some of the crew rushed

to my assistance. Before they could reach
mo the orang had thrown me on the deck and
was strangling me. The instant Mr. Wilcox
reached tho deck he grabbed an Iron bar and
be brought lt down with all his strength on

the animal's head. Even such a terrific blow

did not cause the beast to releaso Its hold.

Making horrible noises and snapping; Its bar-

ed teeth, lt held on until Mr. Wilcox caved in

its skull with the bar. We threw the body
overboard."

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
THE FAMILY STIMULANT. A PURE SPIRIT.'

QUYATT'S TRUSSES FOR BUPTUxtB

EFFECTIVE, COMFORTABLE, AND DURABLE.

We MAKE A SPECIALTY of thc Mechanical Treat-
ment of RUPTURE. Trusses from Sa. Made speclall/
to order from los Sd. EXPERIENCED LADY in at
tendance. Established 1853. TcL, 1751.

?\T.S.W. Towns Distances and Mai!. See Moore's Al

manac, 1912. George B lMuHpjuid_SOT,_^WJ3çOHtt

BAKING7
Powdcr'ia an absolute necessity-but only

if it's CF.REB03 Baking Powder.

STOCK, SHARES, ASP MOSEY.

ALOAN OFFICE.

~~

"

M. JOSEPtl. FINANCIER, 10« KING-STREET, two

doora from PITT-STREET, FIRST FLOOR, UPSTAIRS.
Telephone, 1346 Central. Established 4S years.

To enable CLIENTS to share in thc success of Ihe

operations of my FINANCIAL DEPARTMENT, I have

decided to LOWER the RATE OF INTEREST.

I advance MONEY on FURNITURE, SEWING MA-

CHINES, JEWELLERY, MOTOR CARS. LAND, and

ALL CLASSES OF. SECURITY, ALSO ON YOUR OWN

P. NOTE, and my rates of interest are the Lowest tn

the city. I also pay off LOANS from other offices.

£5 LENT FOR £1, payable 4/ weekly, for 0 months.

£10 LENT FOR £2, payable 5/ weekly, for 12 months.

£15 LENT FOR £3, payable fl/ weekly, for 12 months.

£20 LENT FOR £4, payable 7/6 weekly, for 12 months.

£25 LENT FOR £5,' payable 7/6 weekly, for 12 mouths.

£30 LENT FOB7. £6, payable 10/ weekly, for 12 months.

AND UPWARDS TO ANY AMOUNT.
M. JOSEPH. lOH'King-st. 2 drs. from Pitt-st T., 13480.

CHEAP LOAN
oa Furniture, Sewing Machine*,

Fair Traitant,
- at

_

KXW. MONT DE TOTE GO.,
. LTD.,

1M GEORGE-STREET WEST,
,

j.
SYDNEY.

PRIVATE ENTRANCE FROM

Gnftou-lane, off City-road «ad Shep beril-CUM*.

TEL., 888 Olefae.

OPEN TILL a P.M. FRIDAYS.

ALIs YOU HA VU TO PAY

_il for EVERT £30 ADVANCED, irpaysils
In TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on Furniture, or any

I

reasonable security (without pos» etsi on), from £10 to
£500. Apply to me, and I will immediately make

you an advancer' alto pay oft any loan at th« abovt
I rate. NO FINES. ETC., CHAROED.

G. W. GODWIN, 60 Caitlereagb-street, three doon

from King-street, city, opposite Theatre Royal.

DVANCES upon Furnitnre and all classes ol se

curity, also to anyone in permanent employment.
Easy Terms of Repayment to sidt borrowers. STRICT-
EST PRIVACY. NO REGISTRATION. Before deciding

1 upon a loan elsewhere, it wUl pay you to call upon
rae and ascertain my terms.

STANLEY FELS (Private Lender),
148 Vickery's-chambcrs, 82 Pitt-street,

between Moore and Hunter streets.
TAKE LIFT. _TEL., CITY 1238.

ALOAN quickly and quietly completed by Prir.

Gent,,
without usual loan office publicity and de-

lay. Inte rat lower, repayments to suit everyone, no

regis fees or oth. charges. Mr. George. Bo» 745. G.P.O.

A DVANCES upon Furniture, Pianos, Deeds, P.N.,
cte. No registration. LOW INTEREST. STRICTLY

PRIVATE E. GREEN, 65 Market-street.

[JMPORTANT TO BORROWERS.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST.

I LEND £5 FOR 15a, £10 FOR
25s, £20 FOB 45a,

£50 FOR £5 15s, £100 FOR £10, and larger amounts
on Furniture, Piano*, Etc (without piiiiiilnii

or re-

gistration). Interest* under Wills, Deeds of Land, »nd
other Security at Lower Interest. EASY REPAY-
MENTS. No delay or charges. Call upon me before

deciding elsewhere, and YOU WTL.Ii SAVE MONEY.

M. DAVIDSON,

OPPICESf 5 and 6 WENTWORTH-COÜBT,

M ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

INTERESTS
UNDER WILLST

We are prepared to arrange Loan* on this class
of Security at 6 per cent, interest.

JAMES CARROLL and COMPANY,
_:_19 Itrmtcr-itrect.
"AMES CARROLL AND COMP Ar. Y,

19 nUXTER STREET

(acting for the Trustées of several Estate*),
_

have
TRUST MONEYS TO LEND

AT 4 PER CENT. INTEREST,
for a fixed tenn of year*.

On Security of City and Suburban Freehold or Lease-
hold Properties Pastoral, or Africotrnrad

. Land, Farms, etc.
»nd on

Dividend-paving Shares, etc etc

I^ONEY
ADVANCED

. UPON ALL CLASSES OF SICURTTT

by the

N".S.W. MONT DE PIETE D. AND L

CO., ¿TD.,
7« CASTLEREAGH-STREET, 74, CITY

(HEAD OFFICE),

«nd it MELBOURNE, BRISBANE, «ad NEWCASTLE.

EUSTACE BENNETT,
_

General Manager.

THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS
USURY.

!N°t££.!'d.,i-~"4ln* oc
Furniture, w'out posses«!01.±\ ama, i vt** a*, a, stu* iu M^-^tn^

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.
A/I O N K X T «j LEND.
xlL

A. WOLFER,
00 ELIZABETH-STRHKT, CiTV; and

or,^ni,EUv.-itoAo, OU'.UK.
If you are seeking financial

assistance,
the chief

consideration of moderate
interest, easy repayments,

and fair
treatment, 1 quote thc actual interest and

th*.' time given for repayments of the loau. My terms

ure for a period of 12 montlis, by weekly instalments,
as follows:

«10 for £2 . at 5/ weekly.
£15 for ¿'3 .- at 7/0 weekly.
£20 for £4 . at 7/0 weekly.

AND UP TO ANY AMOUNT.
_

ON FURNITURE. PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,
LAND,' or any other security. Morl «uses from

4J per
cent-

Existing Loans in other ollk-es
paid off and

placed on a better footing.
MY MOTTO IS FAIR DEALING.

The public who have had dealings with roc in thc

past, 1 am sure of their confidence. Those who do
not know roe, I ask to favour me with a rall belorc

arranging a Loan elsewhere.
Office Hours: 50 Klfcabeth-strcct, city, ü a.m. to

5 p.m.; OS Glebe-road, Glebe,
« a.ni. to S p.m.

TeIcphone:_Oity SOSO._._
T-

RUST FUNDS.-¡.urge and Small Sums to Lend on

Mortgage or Ruil.-llng Loans. City and Suburbs.
Low interest, no commission. G. A. RAVES, Solicitor
and Notary, Stoekjïxchunge-building,_lLTJMrt-strcct,_

MONEY'LEST' on Furniture, Pianos,. Sewing Ma-

chines, etc. No flues, strictly privute, and without

Registration. Existing Loans paid off. Lowest rates nf
intèrest. W. BEItKMAN, Sf! KIng-st, Newtown. T.jjrj.«.

-'P3V7TE"T7EÍÍDK'!Í'-I will LEÑO MONEY to
any

person requiring assistance. Call or write. From

10 to 4, or 0 to f> evenings. B. JONES, 00 Regent
street, Paddington, off Oxford-street._
PRIVATE

LOANS made lo anyone in permanent
employment, absolutely without

security, terms
moderate. Promptness and privacy gu»""-«!.

H. JILLETT, niill's-charobers, n Moore-sorer.

REVOLUTION IN MONEY-LENDING.

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIS? BORROWERS.

'

JOEL PHILLIPS.

tr IS THE TALK OF STONEY FOR LOW INTEREST.

OrvTLITY, straight dealing, and monty sharp. 1
CHARGE £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, REPAY-
ABLE in 12 UO.VriJS. upon PIANOS. FURNITURE,

and other SECURITIES. LARGE AMOUNTS at LOWKIt
RATE, SOME SECURITIES as LOW AS 6 PER CENT.

THEREFORE, WHY PAY HIGH INTEREST,
?

.

.

au

may do business with me. THE ACTUAL LENDER,
UPON MY NOW FAMOUS LOW RATE, with every

.»crecy»
? NO FTNE3 or other chargea. Repayments

to suit Borrowers.
_

«VT NOTE ADDRESS: 70 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.
1 door Iron) King-street, next to Usher's Metropolitan
Hotel. All communications receive immediate atten
tlon. Tel., 2570._

STRICTLY
PRIVATE.

MONEY ADVANCED ON FURNITURE
AND PIANOS

(Without Possession or Registration),
Deeds, Personal, or any Security,

NO FINES OR FEES.
EASY REPAYMENTS.

EXISTING LOANS PAID OFF.
J: BLOOM,

118. CORNER BATHURST AND CASTLEREAGH STB,

_TEL., 1S00 CENTRAL._
S"
TUE QUEENSLAND NATIONAL BANK, LIMITED.

BANKERS TO THE GOVERNMENT OF
QUEENSLAND.

NOTICE is hereby given that Queensland Government
Treasury Bills, which mature on thc lat January, 1912,and also Interest on Dchcnturcs and Treasury Bills
payable in this State on 1st' January, 1012, will be
paid at the Sydney Branch, 99 I'itt-strect, on produc-tion of the Bills and Coupons.

_

WILLIAM SEWELL, Manager.

TRUST MONEYS to Lend, no commission. FRANK

_BIOOS^^HcHpr^sSjntt;«t._Tel., qty 3915.
rpo LEND, £5 to £50orpersonal, security, repayable-I- by Instalments. J. G. Read. 25a I'itt-st. T.. 25»5.

W5 NEVER REFUSS

A PRIVATE ADVANCE OF MONEY to responsible
people who offer reasonable security, and are able to
repay by easy instalments. Wi: LEND WITHOUT
SECURITY to struiitht and substantial men in perma-
nent positions. We can furnish unanswerable

proof
of the favourable testimony of our past and present
clients. Transact your financial business with us and
you will be satisfied.

CALDWELL AND WAT!',
0 and ll OASTLEREAOH-STItEET,

_NEAR HUNTER-STREET. SYDNEY._
^pITE ADVANCE MÖSrEY

~

ON FURNITURE. PIANOS, DEEDS, OR ANT
SECURITY. EASY REPAYMENTS.
LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M. DE P. COMPANY, LTD.,
IM CASTLEREAGH-STREET, comer of Pork-street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have the advantage cf
a side entrance, through a vestibule next door (No. 87
Park-street), thus affording absoluta privacy._

IVOUR EXPECTATIONS
I A upon the death-of a Relative or Friend,by WILL OR REVERSION, can be turned into

MONEY AT ONCE.
I am in confidential cable communication with LON-

DON'S LEADING CAPITALISTS, thus
enabling you to

BORROW as low as 4
p.c. for 3 to 5 years.

'

I will BUY YOUR SHARE (whether in England or

Australia) at a HIGHER PRICE than
elsewhere.COLLECTION of Remittances, Annuities, Legacies,

etc, undertaken under my PROMPT CABLE SYSTEM

BERTRAM MURRAY,
»7

ELIZABETH-STREET, UPSTAIRS,
! between King and Hunter streets,

_ SYDNEY._
WANTEDto Sell, 5 StarrBowkctt Shares. Kennelly,

Rotahlre. Epping-rd. Double Bay.

_POULTRY, DOGS, ETC._
WANTEDto Purchase, 12 or 15 pure-bred Indian Run-

ner Ducks and Drakes, from 1 to 2 months old,Uying «train. M. FALLON, Claverton, Dover-road.Ros*
Bay._

YXIANTED, FOR EXPORT, POULTRY, »ll kindi, any
quantity, highest prices. Letters attended to

immediately, town or country. TeL, City 1133.

_í^^0^J,!k_2?_H«jIwur-»t^t,_Jjyd ncj._"KV) H SALE, British DUCKW1NG GAME, "youngA- laying liens, Roosters, and Chickens, cheap.H. FALLE. Plymouth-street, Enfield.__
WANTEDto Purchase. 'New-laid''Egg», g'tccd, deliv.

wkly. T-ref. 47 Cavendish nt. Stanmore._
Fyou don't use CEREBOS Baking Powder^-weïî".

don't make scones

1_
^.-S.W. Concise Postal Cuide. Sec Moore's Almanac^
jgj IMA Georg« fl. Philip ¿ad Son, 2»

Cltxx^g..

'

WAVERLEY LIBERAIS.

SUCCESSFUL YEAS.

COL. ONSLOW ON INCREASED TAXES.

Tho annual meeting of the Waverley branch
'

of the Liberal and Reform Association was

held on Saturday night. Dr. Lamrock fpresi

dent) being In tho chair. According to tho

report of tho executive committee the year

closed with a credit balntrce, and tho affairs

of the branch had been satisfactory gene-

rally. A branch had been formed at Donill,

and one for women at Waverley. It was an-

nounced that great care was to be exercised

In the distribution of members' tickets so

as to ensure Issue only to those who were

bona-flde.
The report having been adopted, thc fol-

lowing elections took place: President, Dr. L.

J. Lamrock (re-elected); vice-presidents, Aid.

II. Rodgers and T. Fairweather, and Messrs.

C. J. D. Goldie and T. K. Northen; honorary

treasurer, Mr R. T. Kelly; honorary secre-

tary, Mr F. M. Edson; committee. Aldermen

J. Campbell (Mayor), Dyson, and Grimley,
Messrs. H. Latty, T. .lessep, J. Leslie, lt. Sul-

livan, 1Í. Harrington, W. Howard, J. J. Jagel-
man, J. Douglas, and E. Shipway. Delegates
to electorate conference, Messrs. T. Fair-

weather. F. M. Edson. R. T Kelly, J. J.

Jagelman, and Alderman H. Rodgers. Dele-

gates to council. Mr. Jagelman and Alderman

Rodgers.
Colonel Onslow, M.L.A., In an address to

the members, in which he dealt at length on

the Government's policy of taxativa, said that
lt was Incumbent ort the Premier to show thu

necessity for the increase. it was absolute-

ly impossible to procure Information from

the Treasurer, who either said nothing or

ran to the Treasury ofllclnls for assistance,
and the unlucky member who persisted In

seeking knowledge would most probably fall

under thc displeasure of the Speaker, and pos-

sibly be ejected from the Chamber. Expendi-
ture had been inflated and revenue written

down to meet the purposes of tho Government

and to justify their action. Unless lt was

shown that further revenue was required,
(hero should be no increase of taxation. New

South Wales held the doubtful honour ot be-

ing tho most heavHy-tnxed country in .the

world, with its £i 9s ld burden per head.

Money, Colonel- Onslow said,
was to be squan-

dered in enterprises which Ill-suited Go-

vernment control, such as brick ynrila, tim-

ber yards, State quarries, etc. Tho Govern-

ment had shown by lt" unbusinesslike negotia-
tions In connection with tho purchase of Uhr's

Point that the enterprises mentioned would be

bettor in private hands. Events in tho busi-

ness world moved quickly, and Government
methods were too circumlocttWry to grasp
and deal with situations that called for ex-

peditious handling.
Speaking of the Income tax proposals, the

member for Waverley questioned a pollrv
which aimed nt penalising a man's success.

It was purely class legislation at tho behest

of the Labour leagues, and by Its Incidence

Investors would bo driven from the State. The

Income tax legislation was, in his opinion, a

scandalous Iniquity._

TIIF, MONEY POINT OF VTEW.'
PEAKS1 SOAP, pure In every particle» costa no more

than ordinary toilet soapa.-Advt.
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TO-DAY-GRAND OPENING CARNIVAL !-TO-DAY
THE GREATEST EVENT IN AUSTRALIA !

SYDNEY CRICKET GROUNDS. Come any time, Afternoon or Evening.

THOUSANDS WITNESSED MR. FRED. FLOWERS, M.L.C., MINISTER FOR EDUCATION, SEND THE RIDERS ON THEIR LONG JOURNEY AT 1 O'CLOCK THIS MORNING IN

wöridTEgSA SIX-DAY BICYCLE RACE!
PROMOTER - - - - J. D. WILLIAMS.

THE MOST CLASSIC SPOUTING EVENT OF MODERN TDffES. COMPETITORS RIDING CONTINUOUSLY DAY AND NIGHT.

Gigantic Programme of Sprint Bicycle Races !

Pedestrian Events, Novelty Races, and Sensational Vaudeville Acts !

GROUNDS LIGHTED LIKE FAIRYLAND. GLORIOUS MUSIC BY MASSED BANDS. BBLLLIANT RACING-EXCITING FINISHES. DEATH-DEFYING SENSATIONS. GATES OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The Management Submit the Following Mammoth Programme for TO-DAY, MONDAY, JANUARY 1, and claim that in no other part of the World has there been anything to equal it!

AFTERNOON PBOGBAMME. Il
EVENING PBOGBAMME.

' ll a.m.-Band Concert.

2.0 p.m.-Six Days' Riders leave track proper for grass track.

2.5 p.m.-Fire Preliminary Heats-One Mile Championship of N.
S._

Wales.

2.50 p.m.-Lyric Wheel Race Handicap-Two Miles-First Heat

8.0 p.m.-Six Days' Riders return to track proper..

S.5 p.m.-Specially engaged in America for Australia by Mr. J. D. Williams.

Presented for the First Time io this country:

THE DAREDEVIL KILPATRICK
Presenting his Famous "Steps Act"

"THE RIDE FOR LIFE."

POWN 3O0 STEPS AT AN INCLINE OF OVER 45 DEGREES.

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER ATTEMPTED BEFORE.

An Act Requiring Absolute Nerve Control and Fearlessness.

3.10 p.m.-Championship
Pedestrian Events. Footracing Heats.

3.30 p.m.-Sir Days' Riders leave track proper for grass track.

3.40 p.m.-Novelty Race-Musical Chairs.

4.10 p.m.-Specially engaged in America for Australia by Mr. J. D. Williams.

Presented for the first time in this country:

THE SENSATION OF SENSATIONS.

"THE GLOBE OF DEATH/I
lt ls a Nerve-thrilling and Death-defying Spectacle, consisting of a lady and

gentleman riding motor cycles at a speed of over 00 miles an hour in a

steel globe 30 feet in diameter. A feature absolutely without parallel

in the history of cycling.

4.30 p.m.-One Mile Championship of N.S.W. (Semi-final).

4.35 p.m.-ARTHUR SHEPHERD, CHAMPION PACE FOLLOWER OF AUS-

TRALIA, WILL ATTEMPT TO LOWER THE WORLD'S MOTOR

PACED RECORDS, ALL DISTANCES DP TO FIVE MILES.

4.55 p.m.-One Mile Championship of N.u.W. (Final.)

5.0 p.m.-Six Days* Riders return to t rack proper.

5.30 to 8 p.m.-Band Concert \

8.0 p.m.-Six Days' Riders leave track proper for grass track. .

8.5 p.m.-Five Heats Half-mile Championship of New South . Wales.

8.50 pJD.-Lyric Wheel.Race. (Second Heat)

9.0 p.m.-Six Days' Riders return to track proper.

9.5 p.m.-Daredevil Kilpatrick

presents his famous "Steps Act."

0.10 p.m.-Championship Pedestrian Events.

9.30 p.m.-Six Days' Riders leave traçk proper for grass track.

9.40 p.m.-Half-mile Championship of New South Wales. (Semi-final)

9.45 p.m.-Specially Engaged in America for Australia by Afr. J. D. Williams.

Presented for the First Time In this country:-
?*

"THE GLOBE OF DEATH."
THE SENSATION OF. SENSATIONS.

10.10 p.m.-Novelty^ Race.

10.25 p.m.-Half-mile Championship of N.S.W. (Final.)

10.35 p.m.-Arthur Shepherd's Second Attempt to Lower All World's Bicyeto

Motor-paced Records.

10.45 p.m.-Six Days' Riders return to track proper. i
,

10.45 p.m.-ONWARDS-CONTINUAT! ON OF SIX DAYS' RACfc.

Entirely New Programme of Sprint and Novelty Bicycle Races Each Evening: during the week.

BAND CONCERTS EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING. REFRESHMENTS OF ALL DESCRD7TI0NS SERVED ON THE GROUND.
v

-
?

'

"THE GLOBE OF DEATH
" AND KILPATRICK'S

" STEPS ACT" WILL BE PRESENTED TWICE DAILY, AFTERNOON AND EVENING, THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE WEEK:

COME WHEN YOU LIKE. STAY AS LONG AS YOU LIKE. SOMETHING SENSATIONAL. ALWAYS GOING ON. -

PRICES FOR THE MASSES :-GENERAL ADMISSION 1/, GRANDSTAND 2/6. CHILDREN HALF-PRICE TO ALL PARTS.

BICYCLE EVENTO UNDER JEBBS RULES, REGULATIONS, AND PATRONAGE OF. THE N.S.W. LEAGUE OF WHEELMEN. PEDESTRIAN EVENTS UNDER THE CONTROL OF THE N.S.W. ATHLETIC LEAGUE.

-

"

^..C. iSOST MASQN, Business Manager.

SPORTING.

THE TUBF.

Always a popular racing fixture in Austral-
asia, New Year's Day, 1812, loses nothing In

'

comparison with Its predecessors, for each of

tho Stato capitals throughout tho Common-
wealth has Its raco meeting this afternoon.

TattcrsaH's Club provides Its customary out-

ing for metropolitan racogoers In this State,
while tho country fixtures Include races at

Newcastle, Adaminaby, Boggabilla, Wallaba-

dah, Gilgunnia, Lyndhurst, Tocumwal, Ben-

demeer, Bungendore, Crookwell, Mossgiel,
Hustings nivcr, Coraki, Baradine, Merriwa,
and other centres of population. Victorian

sporting folk ore catered (or by the Victoria

Kneing Club at Flemington; tho South Aus-

tralian Jockey Club holds its New Year's fix-

ture al Morphettville; Ibo Western Australian

Turf Club brings Its annual Cup reunion to n

close al Ascot; and the second summer meet-

ing of the Queensland Turf Club provides
»port for Brisbane rneogoer/i.

The Now Year's reunion of the Newcastle

Jockey Club furnlsnes on outing this after-
noon for sporting folk In the coalmining areas,
and the hill of faro promises to bring about

Interesting sport. Metropolitan sportsmen In-
tending to nsslBt at thc meeting eau reach
:he scene of action In Good time by tho trains

leaving thc Control Hallway Station at 0.50,
8.15, and 0.5 a.m., and a return to the city the
«ame evening can bc effected. A special tram

service will run between the Newcastle rail-

way station and the racecourse.

A busy limo may bo expected at the office of
tho A.J.e. to-morrow, when tho general entry
for tho Anniversary meeting takes place, and

nominations must also be lodged for the big
handicaps to be decided at Randwick in the
autumn. Each of tho minor handicapa for the

Anniversary meeting ls endowed with £200,
whilo the Doncaster Hnndlcap and thc Sydney
Cup carry 1600 and 4000 sovs respectively,
nnd thc prlzo for the latter event Is further

supplemented by n gold cup, value 100 guineas,
the gift of Mr. Franois Foy.

The scratchings notified on Saturday in con-

nection with Tattersalls Club annual meeting
were M.J.A. out of tho Flying Welter, Ma-
roomba out of the Nursery Handicap, and

Pedestrian, Lager, Cremalto, and Malt Mary,
out af all engagements.

For neglecting to weigh in after tile race
for 'tho Paco Wcltor on Saturday, W. Swanson,

who had tho mount on Malt Blossom, and R.

Abbott, who piloted Little Lill, were each
fined £1 by the stewards.

Owners and trainers arc reminded that nomi-
nations for tho Rosehill Cup of 1000 sovs. Um.
Included in thc programmo for tbe Rosehill

Autumn Meeting on March 23, must bo lodged
with thc secretary, Mr. Goo. W. S. Rowe, be-

fore 4 p.m. to-morrow; and up to tho same
hour Mr. M. I". Considine will receive entries

at tho office of thc Sandown Park Racing Club,
Melbourne.

The successful horsemen at Randwick on

Saturday woro J. Freeland, W. Ryan, P. J.

Foley, J. Pike, J. S. M'Donald, and W. H.

Smith; whilo the trainers, J. Freeland. J.

Whitworth, W. J. Day. W. Kelso, J. C. Finn,
and H. J. Robinson each lcd in a winner.

The Wombat Jockey Club's annual meeting
resulted In a net profit of over £50.

Training matten wore very nuiot ,-<t Ra"*

wlek on Saturday morning. On the

"Magpie" grass track Boy Blue put
ia a strong mlle gallop, and Florentina
negotiated tho five furlongs In Ira 7s, Crof-
ton running n furlong further iournoy In lm

Î4s, Popinjay only spurting a few furlongs.
On the tan Bootine nnd Alibi went five

furlongs In lm Bis, nnd Son of tho Marsh was

In front of Saxonlta nt the termination of nine

furlongs, run In 2m ls, Bnd Electric Wire, by
himself, registered 2m 2s for a Uko trip. Seve-
ral others put in smart sprints.

At tho annual meeting of thc Queanbeyan
Raco Club thc report presented shewed a

membership roll of lin, and a ertdit bal-
ance of £25 11s 8d. Officers elected for

tho ensuing year were:-President, Mr. James

Cunningham; vice-presidents, Messrs. R.

Hayes, K. 13: Hudson, nnd E. G. Crace; com-

mittee, Messrs. F. A. Campbell, Q. Mas»7.
W. G. Chapman, J. H. Hincksman, F. P.

Woodward. C. U. O'Hanlon. N. H. Gibbs. A.

J. Gibbs, H. T. Korff. M. S. Emanuel. P. J.

Ryan, and W. E. Gale; treasurer, Mr. L.

Dunshca; secretary, Mr. H. Collier: mullion.,
Messrs. E. C. Manrnn nnd G. L. Radcliffe.

Tho enterer nt Randwick notifies that In

erdcr to prevent Inconvenience and dclar lun-

cheon tlckots will be nviillnblo for purchaso at

roon.
For winning nt Mooneo Valley on Saturday

Mindai haB incurred n 71b penalty for the

V.R.C. Crltorlon Hnndlcnp; nnd Rejal.il 71b

penalty for tho Standish Handicap, to bo run

ot Flemington lo-dny.
At tho nnnunl meeting or the Albury Racing

Club the bnlar.co-sheet showed, Including tho

amount brought forward from last year, tbe

club'« surplus amounted to £760. The fol-
lowing committee were elected:-Mewn. C. J.
Wilkinson, T, h. Ryan, V. P. Nagle, J. Camp-
bell, P. J. Mitchell, C. Mullavey. M. J. Darcy,
P. J, Belbridge, O. Kiddle, A. Waugh, W. E.

Barry, W{ Tlunkett. I

LAONCE8TOS, Sunday. |

I The committee of thi Tasmanian Turf Club
yesterday endorsed the disqualification enf.iro
cd by the Deloraine T.C. on M. Duun for three I

months from November 22. Tho disqualifie»-!
tion waa Imposed for alleged crossing. I

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Sunday.
Scratchings as follows were recorded for to-

morrow's V.R.C. meeting:-Standish Handicap:
Glasgow and Dibeen. New Year's Hurdle

Race: Bullawarra. Steeplechase: Danedite.

MOONEE VALLEY RACING CLUB.

DAYBREAK WINS MOONEE VALLEY HANDICAP.

_

"
...

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
j

inc Moonee valley rat« were held to-day in muggy
weather. Thc attendance wa« good. Result»:

Nunile luce. Sro.-Ur.
Caylock's Inver, by Invermay

Belle of the
Vale, IOU Alb (K. M'Donatf), 1;

Mr.
Clement'!

Bangatira, lOst 71U (M'Grcgor), 2; Mr.
Clark'» Kc] Ipso, J

Oat 31b (Hawkins), Other «tarter«:
Gobi (late Fortune), lost 12lb; Kegrettul, trot, carried
lui llb. Bettine:: « to 4 on Kangalira, 4 to 1 v Inver,
10 to 1 v others. Won by a length and a half. Time,

am 53s.
Trial Handicap, 61f.-Mr. M'Lean's Sweet Nardie,

by Priam-Miniature, "at (llb (A. Spark), 1; ¡ir.

Pierce's Hose Muriel, Sat (iib (Ci. Lambert), 2; Mr.
Kennedy'» Duel, Oat 71b (Smith), 8. Other starters:
Karl Godwin, lOat; Shackleton, Sst Gib; Caius, Eft;
1'relana, 7st 131b; Ambrosia, Tit 61b: VI

voca,
"it 6th;

Austra, 7«t Sib; Varricii. 7sl llb. Betting: 3 to 1 v

Varrien, 5 to 1 each v Shackleton and Ambrosia, 6 to
1 v PrcUna, 7 to 1 v Earl Godwin, 10 to 1 v Sweet
Nardie. Won by a length and a half. Time, lm Os.

Two-year-old Handicap, 6JI.-Mr. Rowe's Mindai, hy
Maltster-Conundrum, "st 101b (A. Potter), 1; Mr.
Purchea'a

Constable, 7st 71b, 2; Mr. Conway'a Dcwfall,
"rt "lb (Lewis), 3. Other starters: Dumfries, est llb;
Tramount, 7»t lllb; Gladden, 7st 71b; Lady Plum, 'st

51b; Praise, 7st 51b. Betting: 6 to 4 v Mindai, 9 to I

v Dumfries,
0 to 1 v Gladden, 10 to 1 each v others.

Won by three »nd a hall
lengths. Time, lin 7Js.

1

Valley Handicap, lm.-Slr. Burke's Daybreak, bySunrise-Peep o' Day, Osi 131b
(H. Leek). 1; Mr.

Creswick's Francis 7r,t alb (fl. Grace), 2; Mr.
O'Loughllo's Oyitmilsm, 7st nib (Phillipson), 3.

Other starten: Belle
Sebreicht, est lllb; Ute Hours,

Sst 51h; Rose View, fist 61h: Optima, 7st lllb;
Audrey, (1st 101b. Bettine;: 3 to 1 v Rotc View, 6 to

1 each v Belle Sebreicht, Optimism, and Francis,
16 to 1 v Daybreak, 10 to 1 each v others. Won by

half a length, one and a half length between second
and third. Time. Im 42J».

Welter Plate, 9f.-tMr. .1. O'Brien's Reg-Abel, by
Regained, Dst «lb (P. Clarke), 1; Mr. Hopewell's

Secret, 7st 131b (A. Spark). S; Glorify, 8»t 711. (It.

Leek) 3. Other starters: Brewer'» Cryrtal, S«t 71b:
VaKorrt. Sat 51b: Yenna: .lackey. Sst 31b: Carc/ttl.
7«t lllb; Gold Braid. 7«t 71b: Studdlm; Sall, "st
71b. Betting: 10 to 4 v Reg-Abel, 5 to 2 v Glorify,
I to ! v Studding Sail, Hoir Sccr^e. 12 to n v

Gold Braid. Won hv a bead, halt a bead between
second and third. Time, lm 101».

Welter Purse, nf.-Mr. .T. Taylor's Chrstrr-nlM, bv

Chesterman. Sst Mb (.1. Heffernan), t; Mr. W. Lane's
Thc Majestic Sut. fist WU» l.»wi«l, Í: .(.

Bowler'» Bunoon. 7sl nib ("J. (VRellM. 3. OtVr

starters: Waiata,
«st lllb: Lachlan Belle. Ost (Uh;

Edensor, !M 7U>: Sweet Nardie, irst, inc. 71h penalty:
Southern nelle, Set Tib; nuntin*, c<t 71b: Tor"»«.
Hit 61b: Mir« Ambrose. FM. 31b: Simm, 7st lr.lb:

Bobby Loch 7st 71h; My Nance. 7st 71b. Bc'tv-rr:
lo 1 v Thc MoJc«'!c Nut. « to 1 eacb v Bobbv

Loch, Chcstcrrolss. Sweet. Varelle, »nd Dunoon. 1(1

tn 1 each v Tornea and Bunting, 15 tn I enrh v

(he other*. Wo-, bv three length«, with half a

length between second and third. Time, lm 17«.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN TURF CLUB.

APPLE CHARLOTTE WIN'S RAILWAT STAKES.

ARTESIAN AGAIN SUCCESSFUL AT W.F.A.

PERTH. Saturrhr.
The W.A.T.C. meeting was continued to-day in bot

weather. Results:

Jumpers' Flat, Um.-Boy, by Onslow-Minnie, 12st
.llb (Barden), I: Wave, lOst. 51b (Pinkun), 2; Bun
dorrie. 12st (Murphy). 3. Other starters: Little, Jim,

lOst 61b; .Norwell, Ost Dib; Kingbolt; Income, Dst:
firacc Dnrllnsr, IM. Bettine: 3 to 1 v Bov or First
Wave. Dividend for 10s. £2 6s. Won by two and a

halt lengths, with Bundorric a neck away third. Time,
2m 47s.

Swan Handicap, 7f.
-

Druscilla, bv Simmer (imp.)
-

Snruv, 7st Rib (Andrews). 1: Miss Alison, 7st Rib
(Turner), 2; Utopian, 7st llb (Bowing). 3. Other

starters: Wise Lass, Sst Sib; Oaellr. Tat llb; Laughing i

Water. 7«t. Sib; Little liiss. Hst 131h: Aron, «st lllb;
Helen of Troy, «st Sib; Kiector, «st 71h. Betting: 2 to
1 v Wisc Lass. (I to 1 v thc winner. Dividend, £3 Ks.
Won bv

t*
lenrth and a ouarter; a head between second

.and third. Time, lm 28 2-.it.

I Railwav Stakes. IJm.-Apnle Charlotte, bv Slr

fiooffrey-Sweet Blenheim, est DIS (Billett)', 1;
Satúrale. Tit Rib (Turner), 2: Monsme Tst Rib (An-

drews), 3. Other starters: Sands of the Orient, fist 31b;

Thorin«, fst 121b; Somnamhuli-t, Sst nih; fllennella.
Rsl Slh; Limelight, Sst nih: F.nchanleur, Sst Uh: Queen
Recent, R«t ; Thlircn Thu, S't; R.F., 7st 131b; Florabrl.

7tt 12lh; High Sodetv. fist Sib; Kulogfum. Ost 71b; Mural

Crown, «st 71b; Buttons, Ost "lb. Betting: 5 to 1 v

Florabel, 7 to 1 v Apple Charlotte. Dividend, £4 15».

Won liv two lengths, with Mourin" halt a length nwav

third. Time, 2m 7 4-5«.

Welter Handicap, lm M."-Flogger, by Bundook
Thnirh, Sst nib (Truscott), 1: Katoomba, Pst 61b (Foul
sham), 2: Fortaflx, Sst 121b f Whitetail I. tl. Other I

starters: Atlas, Dingwall, Particular, Winker, Lndy

Musket. Wendy. Betting: 7 to 2 each v Dingwall and

Alla;,
7 to 1 v Flogger. Dividend, £S ie«. Won by

alx lengths, half a length between second and third.
Tim«, Im 55J«.

All-aged SUl-.cs, w.f.a..' 7f.-Artesian, by Argonaut
(Imp.)-Effervesce, Sst 131b <W. Foulsnam), 1; Anna-

polis, Sst ISlb (Andrews), 2; Ayrvillc, Sst 21b (Billet),
3. Other starter«: Double Fortune, Oat 21b; O.I., Sat
111b; Snapcap, 6st 51b; Step, «st. Betting: « to « v

Artesian.
Dividend, 17s. Won by two and a half

length«, with Ayrvlllo a length and a half away third.
Time. 1m 27Js.

Federal
Handicap, lm.-Conge D'Esllrc, by Bobadil

Notre Dame, »st oil. (Andrews), 1; Jemidur, fist Tib

(Heron), 2; Shun, Sst 31b (Hiarrir»), 3. Other starters:
Saladin, Sst Sib; Sprlnrr Note, Sat; Footman, Tat 21b;
Smokeless, Cst 71b; Sylvanlum, Ost 71h. Betting: 0 to
4 v the winner. Dividend, £1 Os. Won br a length,
with Shun three and a half length» away third. Time,
lm 41Js.

MUDGEE RACING CLUB.

LOU MAO WINS A DOUBLE

I

_

...

MUDGEE. Saturdir.
Thc Mudgee Racing Club's summer meeting wat

held to-day, in good weather. There were a moderate
attendance, good fields, and splendid finishes. Mr.
K. T. Austin, stipendiary steward, was in attendance.
Results:

Opening Handicap, «f.-Mr. J. R. Atkinson's h g
Lou Mac, 9st 61b (W. Austin), 1; Mr. W. A. Wood'a
b g Mulga Mick. Eat Sib (J. Imber), 2; Mr. C. Har-
ford'« b g Cranbrook, Sst 51b (C. Phillips), 3. Three

other starter». Betting: Even money ion Dion, 3 to 1

,v ÍAJU Mac. Won by a head. Time, lm 19s.

Trial Handicap, Cf.--Messrs. Hattcrsley and Ran-
dell'» ch

g Crozier, 7st 121b (W. Austin), 1; Mr. A.
M. Murphy's br m Charbrook, Dst 121b (C. Phillips),
2; Mr. .las. Evans' ch g (Juackenbush, En ljlb (W.
Sullivan), S. Five other »tariere. Betting: 2 to 1

v Crozier, * to 1 v Charbrook. Won by half a

head, after an eliciting Knish. Time, lin 10 l-os.

Mudgee Handicap, lm.-Mr. J. R. Atkinson's b g I/>ii

Mac, lost llb (W. Austin), li Mr. Hunte,- White'«
br g Dion, Sst (.1. Holden), 2-, Mr. ,1. Bvrnes' b g
Brook, 9ht 21b (W. Ryan), 3. One othjr «tarter. Bet-
ting: Û to 4 on Dion, 3 to 1 each v the others. Won

easily. Time, lm 47 2-5s.

Havilah
Welter, 7f.-Mr. J. Whalans' ch g Granuma,

Sst 2}lb (W. Sullivan), 1: Mr. A. M. Murphy's br m

Charbrook, Dst «lb (J. Holden), 2; Mr. A. M. Cox's
hr g Wollar, Ost (J. Imber). 3. Two other starters.
Betting: Even money on Charbrook, 2 to 1'v Gra-
numa. 4 to 1 each v the others. Won easily. Time,
lm 33 3-5-. '

1

Pine Ridge Handicap, 7f.-Mr. E. Underwood's br

m Panda, 8st 121h (W. Ryan). l; Mr. J. Gibbs' rh
g Lochern, 7st 121b (W. Austin), 2: Mr. H. Franey's
ch g Lodore, Tat Bib (J. Imber), 3. Vo other start-

lers. Betting: 0 to 4 on Panda, even money on Loch

I

rtn, 2 to 1 Lodore. Won easily. Time, lm 33 4-5.1.

Old Year Handicap, 6f.-Mr. H. Liddsll's ell c Bon-
nie Ben. 8rt (.1. Imber), 1: Messrs. Huttcralcy «nd Ran-
dell's ch

g Crosier. Sst Sib (T. Hogan), 2: .1. Smiths

b m IJIden (late Grandill»), 7«t 121b (L. Vigars), 3.

Fiie other starters. Betting: Even money on Crosier,

4 to 1 each v Bonnie Ben and Filder. Won by a head

Time, lm IS 3-5«.

ALBION* PARK RACING CLUB.

AVK LASSIE WINS HANDICAP.

BRISBANE, SunriV.
The Albury Park race« »ere helrl yesterday in line

weather, and there was n good attendance. The sum

of £1624 5a passed through thc totalizator. The prin
clpal race, thc Albion Park Handicap, resulted as fol*

lows:-Ayr Lassie, Ost 71b, by Ayr Laddie (imp.).
(Frawley), 1: Golden Prime, 7st 121b (Houseman). 2:

Hemy, Pst 21b (Williamson), 3. Other starters: King
Falo, Cape Barley, Avourneen. Betting: 2 to 1 v

Ayr Lassie, 3 to 1 v Golden Prime, 4 to 1 v Cape Bar

¡ley, fi
to t v KinB Falo, 7 to 1 v Hemy, 10 to 1 r

I

Avourneen. Won hy holt a length, with a length
between second and third. Time, lm 46Js. Divi-

dends: £1 Os and Ss.

,

ViCTOniA PARK RACING CLU1Î.

Subjoined are the weights for the pony and galloway

meeting which take« place nett Wednesday :

Flying Handicap, 5(.-Doughboy, Pst: Acrospire, Est
111b; Defence, Sst Oil); Cress 0.. 8st iib; Alberto,

Est Jib: Hlppona, Sst 41b; Starfleld, Est 21b; Haut To,
Sst 21b; Brilliant bad. Sst 21b: Lord Haiithov, Est 21b:
Harwood, "st 121b; Simóla, "st 121b; Mcrlbrook, Jst
121b: Aubrey, Jst 121b: Dutch Packet, Jst 111b; Lorely.
Jst 01b; Gainful. Jst 01b; O.T., Jst Jib; Egypt, 7st Jib;

Royalty, 7st Jib; Merrie, 7st 71b; Ccncral, 7st 61b;
Last Chance, 7st 51b.

Foiirtoen-one Handicap, if.-Jerome, Sst 101b; Miss

Leta, Sst 71b; Tryherst. Sst Jib; Dora Creek, Sst 71h;
More Luck. Est Jib; Electric Bell, Est Jib; Bando!!,

Sst Jib: Brian Boru. Sst Jib; Décima, Sit 61b; Little

Jack, Sst 51b : Lord Liddle, Sst 41b; Smithtown, Eft

41h; Brownlock. Pst 4lb; Harem Skirt, Est .iib; Con-

tinuance, Sst. 21b; Miletto, S.-t 21h; Lady Rosebery,
Sst; Valrancll, S6t; Scholca, 1st: Eurficld, Est; Shy
Lass, Sst; Wairoa, Sst; Gaiety Girl, Sst.

Maiden Handicap. 4f.-Coi.ln, Sst. 101b;
Taro, Sst 01b;

Tourmaline, Sst Jib; Bonnie Chief, Sst Jib; Holleltc,
Sst Jib; Ignoble. Sst llb; Lord Murillo. Sst 4lh; Sir

Allan. Sst 41h; Warreno, Sst 31b; Experiment, Pst 31b;
Thc Pilot, Sst 21k; Norwood, Sst; Miss Mervella. Ssl;
Trnothea. Est; Cradles, Ssl; My Queen, Sst: Holman,

Sst; Bonnie Picture, Sst; Tyrona, Sst; Bob Trent, Sst.

Fourteen Hands Hnn-lka-.. 4l.-0nme adv. 1(W
2ih; Lady Fairy, Mt lilli: I.sdy Triem, dst f,|b; Pan-

tomime, Sst 131h; Ladv Beauchamp, S'-t 101b; My Lily,
Sst Sib: Coldcn Star, Sst Sib; Korro, Jst 121h: Jw,
Jst 101b: Minnlchnha date Iona). J't 101b; Beauty,
Jft Jib; Fusilier. 7st Jib: Hnston. 7st 71b: Gime rolly,
Jst Jib; Daisy IL, "st Jib; Asphodel, Jit Jib.

1'V.urtecn-two Handicap, 4}f.-Miss Mayfie'd. Ost Sib:
Crimson and Black, Pst; Miss Field, 8st lilli; Muriel,

Ssl 4lh: Dominion, Pst sib; Miss Playful, Est Uh:
Little Boy, 6>t ; Dorina, Sst; Princess Merv, Sst; Real
Silk. Sst; Odd Rock. Sst; Miss Carbean, Jst ]2Ih;

Ophir. Jst 01b; Mabel D.. Jst nih; Haurlant. Jst 71b;
The Rigging, 7st Jib; County Clare, Jst 71h; Wlnnovrr,
Jst Jib; Rore Tuck, Jst Jib; Coleraine, Jat llb; Lcota,
7st "lb; Maure, 7st 51b.

1 Victoria Park Handicap. I'm and 100yds.-Horace,
Ost 31h; Goldlink, Eft 1Mb; Argyle, Sst Jib; Cania

lion, Sst 71b; Albcito, Sit Sib; Carlen, Sat 41b; Eimile
Maid, Sst llb; Perdition, Tat 101b; Harwood, "st 101b;
Marvel L»wn, 7st 71b; Blue Metal, 7»t 7lb; Lucy,
7st Tlh; Newcastle, "st 61b; Yucca, 7tt 61b; Pomeroo,
«st 61b.

Encourage Stakei, 5f.-Ladv Denham. Ott; J.M., Sst

111b; Urania, Sst Sib; Pickett, Sst 71b; Miss Voyou,
Sst alb; Recent, Sst 41b; Tartar, Sst 31b; Pot!, Sst

Sib; Lady Clarette. Sst 21b; Pyramus, Sst 21b; Eualda,
Sst 51b; Flavite. Sst; Clean

Sweep, Est; Yamba, Est;
Pipiriki, 7st 121b; Judge Me. 7st 101h; Little Bullet.
Ttl 01b; Ladv Blue, 7st Dib: Barrlnirton, Tat »lb:

Madge. 7st 71b; Wild
Daisy, 7st 71b; Two Step, 7it

71b; Soma, 7st 71b; Earlv Metford, 7st 71b; Binnie,
7rt Tlh; Exalt, 7st Tib; Trlford, 7st 71b; Gamelight,
7st Tib; Dalhazel, 7«t 71b; Millar, 7st 71b.

MORUYA JOCKEY CLUB.

I
, " T MORUYA, fkturttar.

me louowing nominations have been received for the

principal evcnta at thc Moruya annual race«, to be
held on January IS and 16:

Openinp; Handicap, 6f.-Treicheroua, Stitch-in-Time,
Selah, Naroon, Elouera, Espero. Schneider, Ireux, Gold-
finch, Milton Maid, and Thc

Eagle.
Moruya Cup. ljm.-Spllnterwood, Colin. Stitch-in

Time. Woodking, Elouera, Era, Schneider, LL.D., Rua
tenberg.

Town Plate, lm.-Colin, 8tltch-in-T|me, Selah, Wood
king, Karoon. Elouera, Espero, Schneider, Ireux,
LL.D., Milton Maid.

Hurdle Race, 2m If.-Treacherous, Dyor, LL.D.,
Flora-Fina, Pagoda.

'

GOLF. .

Following arc thc rctuUf. of compétition! played on

Saturday:
BONNIE DOON O.C.

Hlxcd Foursomes.
Mrs. Vicar* and A. M. Wallis .... 108-30=78
Mrs. Cea ml and J. W. Dunlop .... 105-23=H3
Min Leslie and H. A. Richardson

..
09-11=88

Mrs. Aitken and H. W. Johnson .. 99-10=89
Mrs. Wallia and J, E. Stoke«. BO- 9=00
Mrs. Barker and R. Aitken . 120-25=95
Mri. Roberta and P. R. Runell .. lo»-12=97

CONCORD G.O.

Medal Competition Handicap Stroke.
C. A. Fraser. 85-1(1=75
H. Osborne . 88-18=75
C. Hope . 65-10=8t
O. A. Parkes. 104-22=82
A. It. Harks .100-29=83

DOBROYDB G.O.

Choice Vine Holes Against Bogey.
n. o. a¡Moid (8), « up.
F. S. Shr-nntonc

(4). 5 up.
C. Arnold (18). R un.

II. F. Jonw (18), 6 up.

HUNTER'S imx o.e.

1Í noie» Boeey Competition
R. C. T»thhridre (handicap 10), 3 up,
R. D. Fltnrorald (3), Sup. .

Dr. McT)ou»1l (12), muire.

E. F. Broad (ll). S down.

C. fl. Addison Mt).
* down. .

T. Du Bolae (15), 3 down,.

KULARA O.C.

Silver Putter.

A Grade.
'

> ?

;

r.. r*. Tt-pwicr . »?- »=»

w. >. rurdom. 07-15=?»
.

Ceo Hird. Ol-10-41'-'

B Grade.

w, ««rice :tvt-15«»

r>, Roi"».'? ns-1S=80

J. II. Young ....................... 103-50=88

\ MAKI.T «.c. -

Stirer; Medal. ;
v

A Grade. ; : . . >

fi. P. F-MÏTUITi'. RI-12=1»

H. S. Turcctt ..................
*<»-in=7R

i,. .». . tetaros
'

.. ........ M-12=74

r. * Smith. .«>-1S=?5

t.. M. Tri-"-«. .0.1-18=73

\\ C WkhtTt. S«-13=7«

F. Willrltw»!.v..OS-1"=»
W. T. Smith .......... 100-18=82

B Cride.

R. r. Hunt. «*-2n=ï«
CH. Kin«!»» .' 07-22=7S

T>. A. M'MIllin .i...... nfl-Ht=71>

O. M. l.lovd. ins-2S=R0

II. twnrd. 10V-51=80

r. H. II. M'I.Mn . 107-27=80

II. H. Stile«.1 102-21=81

There were 50 entrle».

TO-DAY'S FIXTURES! ..
'" '

Followine- «rc th» fixtures for to-dvv'« club erenl*:

Bonnie Doon.-Morning: Stroke Competition. After-

noon: Four-ball match.
Conr-nl G.C.-Handicap Bogey Competition. Bert

card all il-v.

Killara G.C.-.W-hflle* Foursome« Bogey Handicap.

Trophies for licit net «core: also for best morning
¡

and afternoon round. Post entries.
i Manlv G.C.-Horning: 18-holr« Borey Handicap,

Afternoon: 4-balI Ae-grecnte Stroke Handicap, fait

day of Continuous S'roke Handicap. Above events i

are open to visitors and members of recognised golf
j

club» on piyr-e-t. of ii«"»l green fees. Competition
for thc F. S. S"-ith trophies, a continuous Bogey Han-

dicap, A and B grades, for th» month of January,
stsrts to-day. ¡

WOLLONGONG O.C.

WOr.T.ON-OONC!, Saturday.

Competitions
were played on thc local links to-day.

Results:
Choice of \¡n» riólos Ont ol Eighteen.-W. V. Brown

(hdep. 3). 38; J. K. Finlayson (4), 41; rt. Blom

flcld (fl). 41; ll. W. M'Lrlland (plus 1). 41; .1. A.

Ford (4), 42: T. A. Bateman ((!). 42; A: M¡ Wallis

(itt, 42: ll. n. Lysaght 12), 41; C. ft. Von Anthelm

(.«). 41: S. Hobson (sor.), 42; .1. A. May (4), 42;
J. Klrhv (5). 43: E. Lee (fil. 43.

Boger Competition, 18 boles. Results:-C. H. Pear

«on (8), 1 down; H. W. ICLeTTtnd (plus 2), 3 down;
J. A. Mi»

(8), 3 down; BOT. W. Fisher (8), 4 down;
W. V. Brown (6), 4 down; S. Hobson (scr.), 4 down;
H. D. M'LelUnd («).. 5 down; B. Blomficld

(13),
I

« down There were 16 cntrle«.

. BOWLS.

SATURDAY'S PLAY.

There was a very light programme on Saturday,
only three or lour matches being listed. Next Satur-
day thc game will

bc. once more In full awing, as

it will bc Ihc opening of the association competitions
for 1912, and from that on to Easter bowlers will
bare a busy time. The following are the results of
thc matches played on Saturday:

NORTH SYDNEY v VICTORIA PARK.

Played
at Victoria Park, and won by the local club

by an almost two to one majority.
V.P. N.S.

Davies, Holden, Goabell, Taylor . 20 ..

'
-

Salmon, Davies, Clarke, Bullot
.

-

..
21

Wren, Burns, Eine, Bell . 38 ..

-

Dunbar, Stanway, Davies, Hobson .

-

., 10

Moore, Callan, Hucnerbein, Purves . 22
..

-

Reay, Redman, Widchcart, Byrne '.;..
-

..
17

Totals. SO 48

GLADSTONE PARK v PARRAMATTA.

Played
at

Parramatta, and won by thc local club
by]

9 pointa.
P. <

Uart, Macqueen, Champion, Finlayson ....
32

..

Flowerdew, Clover, Cameron, Bay .

-

,,.

Tunks, R. Mason, Mills, Paul . 10 ..

Wallace, Cow, Young;, Hardie ..
-

..

Callan, Henderson, Gould, Straub.27
.-.

Clubbe, Froud, Reid, Beaks. -
..

Totals

ST. GEORGE v MARRICKVILLE.

Played at Rockdale and won by thc visitón by

¡at. u. ju.

Hickey, R. Louden, A.'Louden, Sutherland 21 ..
-

Laverlck, Hearnes, Connelly, McGee ....

-

.. 20

Fortescue, Murphy, Pemroell, Dalrymple .. 19 .. .

-

j

Clissold, Elliott, Seymour, Holroyd. -. ..
24

Marr, Amory Mann, Dr. McLeod . 22 ..

-

Vernon, Dorhauer, McCoy, Fraser .- .. 21

Jones, Heaelhurst, Maaton, McEwan - 23 ..

-

McCoy, McLean, Dunlop, Griffiths . -*

Totali . 65.!.. 09

CITY v RANDWICK.

Played at Randwick »nd won by the City Club

by 15 pointa. -,
?

C.,
TL

Ketch, Bloomfield,' Smith, Francis . 41 ..
-

Ward, Kiss. Bressington, Gordon .

-

.. 21

Cosehe, Pern-, substitute. Anderson . 20 ..

-

Phillips, Gibbs, Lewis. RatTan .

-

.. 30

Cromarty, Beveridge, Sutton, Mark. 26 ..

-

Clarke, Rose, Mackerode,
McClure ........

-

.. 24

Roberts, Barsley, Lillr, Anderson .
21

...

-

Coulter, Hedges, Fuller, Phippard ......

-

..18

Total«.1»

'

"
»3

VICTORIA PARK v NORTH SYDNEY.

Played at North Sydney, resulting in » wftt for thc

visitor» by 17 point».
^

?

.

^ g

Willines, Grant.
Iliclicv. Thorne. SO ..

Forsyth, fladkc, Jenkin«, Umrr .
-

.. 14

Packer, Bowne. Richardson, Tlomic .
22

..

-

Roberts, Fletcher. Harper, Thompson ....
-

.. 18

Keene, Kean, Clark. Young . 80 ..
-

Ilalsled, Marr, Marshall, Reere.
-

.. 12

Total«.
91

..

GAME AT' NEWCASTLE.
NKWCASTLE. Runflar.

;
Waratah met Hamilton on thc former-« (treen yes

terrlav. The »rame resulted in a win for waratah

by 166 points to 184.
~~~

LISMORE. Monday.
A team of Grafton bowler* were defeated by the

Liimorc player»._

RACING AT BOTANY.

The Bntanv Harrier» decided two event» at Kir Joseph;

Danks Pleasure Grounds, Botany, on Saturday. Re

""lourds Open Handicap.-First heat: J. F. Mulligan

(East Sydney), Sivds, 1;
D. B. Carroll (XewtownV

2yd«, i. Time* IO 1-5». Second heat: F. E. Bearer

(South Sydney), 2yd«, 1: F. Finney (Brichton), 5yd»,
2. Time, 10». Third heat: T. J. Roche (East Syd-

ney), 3yd«, 1-, C. Gilbert (Botany), 6yds, 2. Time.l
10 1-5«. Final: J. F. Mulligan (East Sydney), 1; T. J.i

Roche (East Sydney), 2; F. E. Beaver (South Sydney),
3. It ns a splendid finish, inches only separating
thc first and «econd men. Time, 10 l-5s.

Botany Harriers' SSOyds Handicap.-M. Atkinson,
20yds, i; W. O'Reilly. 20yds, 2; C. Weyman, 50yds,

3. Time, 2m 4a. Won by (Ive yards. Thc same

distance separated thc second and third men.

ATHLETICS.

HICnLAKD CATIITSMXO.

At thu TTÍtrhlond Society's Gathering on the Agricul-

tural Ground to-dar a large and «ried programme ol

athletic events will be carried ont. Kleven of the«

arc open to members of thc New South Wales Amateur

Athletic Association, and they
have drawn fair en-

tries, though not the number that was antiripatrr).

However, mme Ter?- interesting racing should be wit-

nessed. The two principal events, and the ones that

are creating most interest, are the Ito yards and hair

mile championships. For thc 100 yards
there are

nine entries, and as there arc four or five men very

evenly
matched, a splendid

race should be the result,

tn the half-mile there ore not as many
entries as last

year, hut HS there are no outstanding champions
arnon* the entrants, a coed finish should be seen, with

verv little separating the first four men. P. T. Red-I

mond and W. F. Pattlnson, the 100 vards and hair,

mlle champions of last year, will bc unable to defend

their titles to-day, as they will not arrive from New'

Zealand until to-morrow. Thc racing
will commence'

at ll a.m. with the heats of thc 120 vards hamilcar, Í

and will be concluded at 4.30 p.m. with thc 1 mile]

handicap. The 100 yards championship is limed to'

start at 2.10, and the half-mile at 2.50. There arc'

other athletic events, and the Scottish games, open to1

allcomers, which will he carried out during thc day j

PROFESSiaVALS AT MARRICKVILLE.

A successful afternoon s racine; in connection with
the 100 yards handicap took place on Saturday at

Manning's Recreation Grounds,
Marrickville, in the

presence of a large number of spectators. Results:

First heat: A. W. Jones, 7yds. Second heat: R. E.

Nichols, 91yds. Third heat: If. Fltanaurice, 9yds,
and J. C. Byrnes, 4'yds, a dead-heat Fourth heat:
H. V. M'Cabe, 5yds. Fifth heat: G. II. Thompson,

9yds. Sixth heat: A. Gsrtrell, 8yds. Seventh heat:

G. II. Hastie, «lyds. Eighth heat: J. II. Cusack, i:iyds.

Ninth heat: G. Wright, 6Jyds, Tenth heat: C. Grant,

7iyd«. Eleventh heat: C. Guyot, 9yds.
Twelfth heat:

IL Sullivan, 11yds. Thirteenth heat: A. J. Lorimer,
0yds. Fourteenth heat: S. O'Brien, 11yds, and C. J.

Jones,
-

121yds,
dead-heat.

Semi-final_First heat: A. J. Lorimer, 0yds, 1; II.

Sullivan, 11yds, 2. Time, 10 l-10s. 8eeond heat:

C. Guyot, 9yds, 1; R. E. Nichols, njyds, 2. Time,
10 1-lOs. Third heat: H. V. M'Cabe,. 5yds, 1; H. W.
Jones, 7yds, 2 Time, 10 2-5s. Fourth heat: J. C.

Byrnes, 4Jyds, 1; G. H. Hastie, 6'yds, 2. Time,
10s.

Final: C. Guyot, 9yds, 1; A. J. Lorimer, 9yds, 2;
H. V. M'Cabe, 5yds, 3; J. C. Byrnes, 4Syds, 4. Won

by 13yds, with only inches between thc second amt

third men. J. C. Byrnes waa the favourite, but he

got away badly, and could not get
nearer than fourth

place. A. Lorimer, who secured second position,

put up a great race. Time, 9 4-5s.

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

MANLY Ci,tjB.

Thc Manly combined Friendly Societies «-ill hold a

carnival on thc Manly Oval to-day, and a good per-
formance is to b« submitted. Several cycling

events

are included, and the local club anticipates a goon
day's sport.

The cycling handicaps are as follows:
Half-mile Handicap.-F. L. Luker ser., R. C. Nowley

20yds, C. Saunders 35, Albert Henton 40. Les Frank-

lin 40, w. Burchill 50. Second heat: A. W. Pearce

ser., F. Sewell 30yds, C. Hirch 35, H. A. Henton 40,
Harold Heaton 50, A. James 70s. Third heat: Starr

Luker 20, A. Jones 30, Herb Luker 35, J. Price 40,
R. Collins 50.

; One Mile-First heat: A. TT. Pearce scr., Starr

Luker 40. Herb Luker 70, Albert Henton SO, J. Price

80, Vf. Burchill 100. Second heat: F. L. Luker scr.,

A. Jones 60yds, C. Hirch 70, H. A. Heaton SO, R. Col-
lins 100, A. Jones 140. Third heat: R. C. Nombey
40yds. F. Sewell 60, C. Saunders 70, L. Franklin 80.
Harold Heaton 100. First two'in eacb heat to start in

final; also third in fastest heat.

LAWN TENNIS.

S.Z. CHAMPIONSHIPS.

WELLINGTON (X.Z.).
Sunda--.

The
:

Kew Zealand lawn tennis championships
were

j

concluded on Saturday, except the final in thc men's

doubles, for which no definite arrangements arc made

yet In the men's singles G. Ollivier (Canterbury)
beat last year's champion, J. C. Pcacack (Wellington^

0-2, '4-6, B-l, 6-1.

Combined- Doubles.-Third Round.

O'hara Wood (Victoria) anti Miss Stewart (New South

Wales) beat II. Brown and Misa Nunncley, 6-3. 6-4.

f. M. B. Fisher (Wellington) and Miss E. Travers

(Wellington) beat Kidston (New South Wales), and

¿liss Gray, 4-6, 6-4, 6-1.

Semi-final.

O'Hara Wood and Miss Stewart beat eTacock and Miss

Simpson, 6-3, 6-1.
._

Fisher and Miss Travers beat Rice and Miss Williams

by default.
Final.

Fisher and Miss Travers beat Wood and Miss Stewart,

4-6, 6-3, 0-7.

In thc third round Kidston and Miss Gray collided,

the latter being so knocked out that half an hour's

postponement was necessary.
Ladies' Doubles.-Final.

Miss Trasera (Wellington) and Miss Gra- (Auckland'»
beat Miss Baird (Uawkes Bay) and Miss Kunncley (Wel-

lington), 0-3, 3-6, 8-0.
_

BLUE MOUNTAIN TOURNAMENT.

CiIAMPIOSSliIP CAMES.

KATOOMBA, Saturday.
Thc seventh annual Blue Mountain championship

lawn tennis tournament commenced this morning at

Katoomba. This year** programme consists of the

following five events, for which nine entries were re-

ceived :

Cent's single championship, cent's handicap dash

singles, gent's double handicap, Tad i rs and gent's
double handicap, ladies* double handicap. The prize

cup for the principal event, thc championship, is thin

year presented hy Mr. C. E. Way, of Sydney. It is

valued at ten pu (nea*, and is to he won twice in sue*

cession or three times in all for possession. The

previous winner« of th* championship are:-T. P. Carr,

100j.]006; A. Campbell, 1007; E. O. Anderson, 1008;

Dr. E. O. PocW-y, 1000; W, A. Clark*, 1010-11.

Owing to the jaree number of entries received, the*

tennis court at the Carrimrton Hotel, lent by Mr. J.

Joynt on Smith, was used for the various event's, in

i

addition to the three court« oí thc Katoomba Club.

j

AU the courts, which were recently top-dressed for

j

the tournament were in splendid order, and the man

atrina committee, under thc direction of Mr. W. A.
Crawford, the hon. secretary, deserve ejeat credit for

I the complctenefs of the arrangements. Rev. J. F.
Russell, president of the Katoomba Club, who has al*

I ways taken an active interest in thc championship
tournament since thc inception, is this year absent on

a'health trip to Europe, and was misaed on thc coarté

by the regular Sydney and metropolitan playera, «bo
»ere familiar with the energy displayed by thia official

in former years.

Play
commenced at 0 a.m. on the four courts, in

favourable weather, but shortly after midday heavy
rain prevented play for about an hour. The tourna-

ment will continue throughout Monday. Results of

games played on Saturday arc as follow:

GENTLEMEN'S SINGLES CHAMPIONSHIP.

First Hound.

W. A. Clarke heat A. D. Wylie, 6-4, 6-'

Fox beat Kermy, 6-2, 6-8, 0-3.

Skipper beat A. C. Thompson, 6-1, 8-J.

Abrams beat Carr (walk-over).

Second Round.

Skipper beat Abrams, 6-0, 6-0.
'

E. Rice beat Goodman, 0-0, 6-1.

Thompson beat Carr (walk-over).
?'*

GENTLEMEN'S DOUBLES HANDICAP.

First Round.
Chave and Bowden (scr) beat Johnstone and Wylie

(rec. 4-6), by 6-3, 6-1.

Medlicott Bros. (rec. 2.6), beat Evans and Evans,

0-1, 0-6.

Attwell and King (rec. 15) beat Carr and Carr (a

walk-over).
Hasson and Richardson beat Cattley and Crouch (rec.

2.6). by 6-2, 6-2.

Kenny and Abrams (rec. 2.6), beat Fox and Tidswell

(owe 3.6), by 6-5, 6-5.

Second Round.
Tabrett and Percy beat Trimble and Jefferson (rec.

4.6), by 6-4, 6-2.

Rice und Clarke (owe SO), beat Skipper and Good-
man.

Medlicott Bros. (roc. 2.6), beat Attwell and King,
0-5, 0-4.

Thompson and Thompson beat Eager and M'Phce

(walk-over).
Rcdlcrn and Latter (rec. 13), beat Dent and Saunders

(rec. 15), 6-5, 6-5.

GENTLEMEN'S SINGLES HANDICAP DASH.

First Round.-Percy beat Carr (walk-over).
Second Round.-Dent bc»ti,. Carr (walk-over); Good

roan beat M'Phce (walk-over); King (rec. 15) beat Saun-

ders (rec. 4.6), 6-1; Crouch beat Goodman (awlk-ovcr);

Craig beat Thompson (walk-over) ; Rice (owes 15) beat

Webber, 6-5. .

SAILING.

PORT JACKSON SKIFF CLUB.

Thc Tort Jackson Skiff Club decided a handicap on
j

Saturday afternoon, this being
thc

only event. con*

tested on ? the harbour. A good north-easter prevailed,
and the result was:- '

'

.

Queenie, 24m. 1

Nancy, 5jm.
Ensign, Sim.

*

Meta. 2m. 4
»

,

*

Dead heat Won by lm, with 4m between Nancy
and Ensign and Meta,

THE MANLY REGATTA.

The annual Manly regatta^ to be, held on January.
20 promiaes to be a very successful (unction. Good

entries arc being received.

BOWING.
-?

RIPLEY DEFEATS KEMP.

NEWCASTLE. Sunday.
1

?

Ripley, of Newcastle,
met Kerrin, of Sydney, on the

Hunter River at Raymond Terrace yesterday. Thc
i race resulted In a »in for Ripley by eight lengths.

CAPE HAWKE KEGATTA.

FORSTER, Sunday.
Thc 56th annual regatta of thc tape Hawke

Regatta
Club was held on Thursday and Friday on the usual

course. There was a large attendance. All thc
events were well contested and the' prizes were evenly
distributed. Among the visiting boats were:-Myth and
Native (St. George Sailing Club, S' dncy): Truant (Bot-
any); Vista (,'ort Stephens). Results:

First Day.-Sailing race, boats 16ft and under:-Cur-
lew, 1; Truant, 2. Eight starters. Novice Sailing
Race-Crescent III., 1; Vista, 2. 13 starters. Motor
boats:-Braw Spot, 1; Orita, 2. Seven starters. Gent.'s

Sculling Race.-A. Chapman, i; Jas. Piper, 2; W. Hay-
ward, 3. Three starters. Double Sculls, lady and

gent.-.las.
Bramble ttnd Anni« Glory, 1; A. Chapman

and Maggie Chapman, 2. Three starters. Wallis
Lake Sailing Handicap.-Vista, 1; Crescent III., 2; Cres-
cent I., 3. Thirteen starters.

Second Day.-Cape Hawke Club Sailing Race.-Norma,
1; Curlew,

2: Hawke, 3. Motor Boats.-Orlto, 1; Swal-
low, 2. Five starters. Ladies' Skiff Race.-Mrs.

Noon, 1; Mrs. Gregory, 2. Five starters. Cape Hawke

Cup.-Truant, 1 iM'Leod); Curlew 2 (W. Parcell);
Crescent UL, 3 (W. Dunn). 12 starters. Flexibility
Motor Racc.-W. Belton. Gent's Double Sculls.-W.

Piper and J. Bramble. 1; A. Chapman and W. Dunn.

2. Two starters. Forced Sailing Cup.-Crescent 1.,

1; Native, 2. Four starters. The Cup Race was very

interesting and resulted in a popular wis. for the Bot-

any boat.

BOXING.

mîLF-DEFENCE £100 TOURNAMENT.

The £100 Christmas tournament promoted hy the I

Sydney Sclf-Defencc and Sports. Ltd., was advanced
j

a further stace on thc Sports Ground on
Saturday]

afternoon. Rain fell during the earlier bouts. The
j

sport genera Hy was ot ti most interesting nature,!

and, judging by the form shown by the various

competitors, thc finals, which will be contested this

morning, should be well, worth feeing. Results;

Ost 71b Division.-Ketchcll defeated Prentice on
;

¡points; Wilson defeated Sparks in thc second round
j

(referee stopped contest); Brennan defeated Bedourie
on points; Dla kcal ey df fea ted David In three rounds i

(referee stopped contest).
Semi-Finals.

Brennan defeated Smith in one round (referee

stopped contest); Wilson defeated Ketchcll on points.

I

lOst 71b Division.-Farrelly defeated Theiring in

four round« (towel thrown In); Buck defeated 8mlth
on points.

?

'

-

- .

list- 71b Division.-Edwards knocked out' Shirley
in thc fourth round.

ISst 71b Division.-Alis knocked out Benson in four

rounds; . Stephenson knocked out C. Brown in the
first round.

STEWART DEFEATS WATSON.

A contest between Snowy Stewart and Fred. Wat-
son was decided at tho Caicty Athletic Club on

Saturday night. The two men were equally matched

¡U sire ami weight, but Watson's defensive tactics
had to give way before Stewart's aggressive methods,
and in thc seventh round Watson took thc count,
the victory resting wit». Stewart.

DAVE SMITH v JACK LESTER.

Dave Smith and Jack Lefter win meet at the
?Stadium to-night. Lester has agreed

> to weigh in
at 12st 71b at 3 o'clock in thc afternoon, or forfeit

£250, and a cheque for that amount has l>een posted
by Tommy Burns. Mr. Hugh D, M'lntosh, who is

promoting tht contest, ha* decided to present the
winner with a valuable championship belt. The .men

will bc in thc ring at S.30, and the contest will
be. refereed by Mr. "Snowy" Baker.

KING DEFEATS COLEMAN.

On Friday night Tom King and Wal Coleman met

at thc Caieij- Athletic Club. King won in (he
third round.

WILL BURNS MEET JOHNSON?

SELF-DEFENCE AND SPORTS, LTD.'S OFFER.

I
iíecogmsins that to-day Tommy Burns is Johnson a

most formidable opponent, thc Sydney Self-defence and

Sports, Ltd., arc prepared to match the pair for the,
i Bate receipts at thc Sports Ground. Thc date of the

proposed contest is Easter Monday. If Bums agrees
ito the proposal Johnson will be approached.

THE WATER SUPPLY.

STREBT SPRINKLING NOW ALLOWED.

"There should be no further trouble this

summer," said Mr. Millner (president of the

Water and Sewerage Board) when questioned
last evening concerning the water supply. He

said that on Saturday the supply by one of

the big mains had been cut off for six hours

to allow of the second boosting plant being
connected, and this would, it was hoped, be tn

operation by Wednesday, augmenting the city

supply by several million gallons per day.
In view of the Improved conditions, the

tramway authorities and municipal councils
had been notified that the watering of tram-

way tracks and streets could be resumed from

to-day.
There was an interruption in the supply

to Leichhardt and other places on Saturday
owing to the bursting of a 15-Inch main.

EAILWAY CONSTRUCTION
IHSPECTOKS.

Thc railway construction inspectors have formed ft

union. The union is to comprise inspectors entraped
on railway construction work, and will probahly be*
come affiliated with the Public Service Association.
Thc first meeting was held at the Chamberlain Hotel,

Pitt-street, and was addressed by Messrs. Fern and

Burgess, Ms.UA. Mr. Fern was appointed president,
and Mr. E. M. McEvoy secretary.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Slr,-It was with feelings of true sorrow

that I read in this mornings "Herald" of the

decision of the Cabinet to refuse the future

use of our Government House to the Gover-

nor-General. Every woman who has a home,

however small, loves to have a spare room
that she can keep always looking pretty and

sweet for a friend to occupy at any time. As

one of the woman owners of this dear old

New South Wales home, I ask all thc thousands

of other women owners to put up a protest for

our beautiful spare room. In all our house

where will we find a more suitablo one If we

change this. We don't want lt for anything
else, and we all know man's propensity for

wanting that useless spare room for a work-

shop or photographic dark room, and letting
tho guest bunk on the couch In the sitting
room.

It is time for us to look to our housekeeping
laurels, and not let tho men start cheesepar-
ing tactics In our domain. So let us fight for

our lovely guest-chamber, with ita dear

memories of brave, true men and sweet wo-

men, who have occupied and enjoyed their

stay in it, and still keep our name of the most

hospitable women In the world.

BESSIE M. MUNRO.

Dec. 20.

Mr. Thomas Burt, M.P., at the meeting In

[Whitefield's Tabernacle to do honour to the

! memory of John Bright, related that he was

once at a dinner-party, and sat between Mr.

¡Bright and Mr. Villiers, the champion of free

trade In the House of Commons. Mr. Bright
said to Mr;. Villiers, "Do you ever read your

old speeches?" "No," replied Mr. Villiers,

"do you?" "Yes. I do." said Mr. Bright, "and
I think them very good, too."
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^ FÈBBY.. EAiîES.

BOYCOTTED CREMORNE ROUTE.

V .
A COMPARISON.'

"

'WATER AND LAND JOURNEYS.'

'

The indignation of the' residents 6( western

Mosman regarding the high fires charged on

the Cremorne tram and ferry services has

riot abated,. and both services are suffering

severely from the boycott, and if the present

?policy 1B continued neither is likely to prove

profitable.

The hope that the new route would draw off

a large percentage from the overcrowded

trams which run from Mosman Wharf to the

Spit Junction has not ben realised. The

ferry boats and trams on the Mosman route

are still packed, while, on the other hand, the

parallel services to Cremorne are very poorly

patronised, the contrast being a most marked

one. ? Very, few of those who do go by the

Cremorne tram travel beyond the penny

"section. A public meeting will be held shortly

to protest against the fares.

In the general expression of dissatisfaction
over tho tram .fares the ferry company hBB

not escaped criticism, ita charge of two-

pence for a ten minutes' journey-the . same

time ns ls occupied on the trip to Lavender

Bay-being condemned. Water carriage ought
always to be cheaper than land carriage, and

there are many ready to combat^ so
-

they
«onslder, tho arguments used by the company
.In justifying their twopenny fare. .The posi-
tion' seems to be that the company is afraid,

if they make'a penny charge to Cremorne,

that agitations for the reduction of the|
.tares to Neutral Bay and Mosman will fol-
low..

This raises the question of the revision of

tho ferry charges. Tho distance from Cir-

cular Quay to Cremorno Point is less than

a mlle and a half, roughly, about the same

distance as to Lavender Bay, but a penny ls

charged In 'one case and twopence in thc
other. The average length of the penny sec-

tions on tho trams-not the North Shore

ones only, but the service generally-is one

mile 63 chains. The .distance, irom Circular

Quay to Regent-street Is one mile 76 chains;
from Regent-street to St. Peters is two miles

20 chains; from Circular Quay to Devonshire

street is one mile 62 chains. All these are

penny sections. From Circular Quay to

.Coogee the distance is six miles 23 chains;
from the Qtrajr to Dulwich Hill, BIX miles 46

chains; from the Quay to Cook's River, six
stiles 33 .chains. All these are threepenny
Tides. By way of comparison the fares for
the following water journeys are given, thc

starting point in each case being Circular

Quay, with the.exception of the Balmain trips
from Ersklne-street:- .

To

Milson's Point
.....

McMahon's Point ..

Lavender Bay ......

Cremorne Point
Neutral Bay ......

Musgravc-street ..

Mosman...

Parsley.Bay ........

AVatson'8 Bay ......

Manly
Balmoral
Clifton Cardens ..

Athol ... Gardens ...

Longnose Point
..

Cockatoo' Island
.

Woolwich . .

Drummoyne ....

Hunters' nm

Gladesville Bridge
Abbotsford'. ......

Gladesville "ii..

Cabarita
.

Btephen-strcot
"

...

Balmain
'

Bald' Rock '......

?

'

Darling-street
-Mort's 'Dock "."

0 72

6
'

65
3 81

2 IR'

0 62
1 SO

Fares:
Minutes. I Single
Timo in I Journey.

76

.There are., it will bo noted, anomalies other

thu h the Cremorne Point fare In tho fore-

going Hat. The fare, for example to Mosman,
two-miles 27 chains,'is two pence; to Athol

Gardens," a shorter distance, lt ls jnst double;
.nd to Clifton Gardens the. fare is four-

pence also, the same ns to Manly, which is

?BOTO than twice the distance.

. NORTH STEYNE SURF CARNIVAL,

.i'- . HEAVY SEAS.
;.

.

WATER EVENTS rOSTPONED.

T

Mack north-caster blowing, ram tWaton
rtJTÍnñthc¿a becoming rougher and rougher thcfeb Sterne &nt and Lile-s»ving Cl»b was uniortut £ lr,, ejection with ita «th annual Rain. De
ïmU tte Conditions, however, about MOO

pewje
paid

Ki artaiaalon to the cha ir», on the beach, inä um.'

were «man" more outside tte encl«ure Whilst the
Jrvnrth event was in progress rain fell, and most of th*SÄo« eft. At this stage it became
Supone the water events as a strong current was I

.weioinir trom north tn south along thc beach at
-,

Sst rate, and in Ac rescue

drill,
great difficult,

was experienced bv the swimmers in making the
tmoy. The current took them a good deal out ot

«heir
way, and unless they were fortunate enough to

reach it at thc first attempt, there waa no possi
Ulity of again getting there. All the beach sports,

krtrevcr, were carried out, and thc arrangements
generally were complete.

Events wc« ahead ot schedule time In thc majority.f Instances, resalta and
ksppenings were

dearlyannounced by megaphone, and thc result hoard wa!
faed in a most prominent position.

In the adverse circumstances thc club did well t<

siske a success of thc gala.
Tho officials

were:-Director, O. G. II. Merrettassistant director, L. V. Hind: referee. J. Loni; starterL. \V. Abel- check
starter, R. D.

Doyle: time
keepers, F. C.

Williams, 0. Cohen, A. A. Watson
.odres for water events, C. D. Patterson, I.. HaydenD. Slyer, S. Fullwood ; judges for beach sports, C
Martin, L. C. Ormsby, W. Reliant; megaphone ope«lor, E. H.

Reeve; result
steward, W. O. Fisher; hor

secretary, E. IL V. Shorewell.
Kesults:
¿rand parade and march past of surf clubs in co

»lime, and with all lifesaving gear and applianceFive
teams, turned out, and both North Steyne atManly Life-saving clubs maie a very effective di»lay. Thc judges awarded ilrst prize to the formtand second to tho latter.

Junior Alarm Reel Race
(under 16 years ol age).Che reels were

placed some distance up.the beach, a:the teams mustered at water's edge. At the startisignal tho teams rushed to the reel, «nd the beltm. wss required to swim to buoy anchored about 20 yaleut Two teams competed-North Steyne and MaiSeagulls. At the first attempt neither heitman read,tho buoy, and, as the current was rapidly sweepi
'

both farther away, thc effort had to be abandonAt the second
attempt, however, Manly Seagulls' rtesenrative reached the buoy, and thus won.Fancy Dress Parade.-Eight characters paraded, iDie award of th* judges went to R. O. Farrell (dowHescue and Resuscitation

Competition for Bec
Shield.-Owing to the heavy current running fisnrth to sonth. the j-eels had to be placed at thetreme north of the beach, whilst the

buoy, at withe rescue had to be made was anchored at the soiem end. Only two heats were
disposed of, andwas then

decided, owing to tue heavy and dangcj.eas, to' postpone thc final until a future date,this is 'One ol the most important surf
competition

Hie year, it is regrettable fiat the conditions i.uch aa to make thia course
necessary.First heat:

North Steyne (holders of shield),*orth Bondi, 2.

Second heat: Freshwater, 1; Coogee Surf and MIdle-saving, dead
heat, 2.

Wheelbarrow Race.-A. F. Davis and W. AV?¡North Steyne), 1; VT. R. Davis and R. T.
Beale (NSteyne), 2.

300yds Beach Relav Race.-First heat: J. W. Wie». W.
Morgan, E.

Nicholls, TL Nicholls (North Ste'J;
ü

M'Kelvey. K. a
Childers, R, Miller, F. Ls1M (Manly

I..S.C.), 2. Second brat: 8. C. Wrightwright, J. B. Westwood. V. Rowlands (Manly Uf1; A. Kelly, W. IL Allison, F. Bruce, IL a 1trian (North Steyne), 2. Thh-d heat: A. F. IH. Davis, H. J. Filsch». C Hind
(North Steyne

C. 0. R. Wilson, 0. MTCay, R. T. Beale, O. H.(North
Steyne). 2. Fourth brat: F. H. FanThompson. N. Holmes, W. P. Pigott (Manly L.1I; P.

Piddington, H. Crispe. C. Michelson. H.¡er (Manly Seagulls), 2. Final: ,T. W.
"WBkir?. Morgan, E. Nicholls, TL Nicholls ÏNorth StiS; S. C. Wright, A. Wright. J. V. Westwood. V.linds (Manly L.S.C.), 2; C. 0. R. Wilson, a ÜR T. Beale. C. H. Betts

(North Steyne). S.The surf hoat
display bv Mr. Fred.

Notting ISig Risk canoe, and the dfeplav by Mr. T. Wallthe
Hawaiian snrf board. had" «to be'

abmidemed.Jo
the

unsuitable weather. Mr. Notting row.oat from South Steyne, but, in
attempting toIn en a

wave, was
upset and he seemed at ontto be ia dlfflcuKies. The North Steyne tean

jared
to go to hiB

assistance, but Mr. Notiintr rthe
shore unaided by clever use of the

cuutmdisplay, however, was ont of the
mjeirtinn.Obstacle Race.-H. Davis (North Sterne), 1;?orran (Manly L.S.C.), 2.

PiRow
Ficht.-B. Kirke (Manly L.S.C.) andDavis (North Stemel, tie.

Tug of War.-North Steyne defeated Sonth StThe
alarm reel race and the surf and beach ritn oe

abandoned, but several prominent surf swgave an
exhibition of ohooting the waves.

TTTE STATE CHAMTTOVsnrpS.
RECORD ENTRIES.TV entries received br Mr. A. C. W. nm (hon.secretary

N.S.W.A.S.A.) tor the State swimming cham.pionshirn to be decided nert .Satin-day, and the fol-lowing Wednesday and Saturday, show an all-round in-crease on those *of previous years. Tn the 100 yards. event
js

this
especially noticeable, and no fewer thanll

swimmers have nominated for the «print. Thisnumber will necessitate heata heine; contested, despitethe Urce accommodation flt the Omnftin Baths, andthese preliminaries will be held on Wednesday next, ats-30 p.m.

Folhroing are the entries:
Ons Hundred Yards.-Cecil Tleaty'fKast Sydney), nn.

Hardwick; (Srdner), W. Longworth (Hose Bay). 7..Solomons
(Svdnev). A. and T.. Wickham (Rose Bart.

Tts. Jone« (T.nst
Svdncr). A. AV. B*rry snrtjT,. Board-man

(Sydney), S. C. Wright and ll. M. Ttay (NorthSydney).

Tw¿ Hundred and Twenty Yards.-C»ci1 Hely (Fiisl
Sydney). W. Longworth (Rose

B.iv). n. H. Hardwick,A. W. Barn, and L Boardman (Sydney), S. C. WrightfNorfh Sydney).
" . _..Fosjr Hundred and Forty Vards.-W. Longworth fRo*

Bar). H. H. Hardwick and L. Bnardmnn (Srdney).Eirht- Hundred and Fighty Yarda.-W
T-mcjor"Otow Bay). H.-H.

Hardwick, J. T. Hall, and F. n
RlrVson rSvdnev).

_.
_

" v
iMHe.-w; Longworth and O. J

T. Han, F. B. Hickson, and W. J^rmell t»T"^'-«^nofit Breast Strokc-A. Wickham TRose

A,K, Benda*T (East Sydney), H. Vam sad H. .J.

H. Langtry (Sydney), L. P^_<Bfto?r»U-w,.wi.'»- Vi.

Diving.-A. Wickham (Bose Bay),
L.

M'^s^'rJP-\
A. Bell. and .O. Sweetman (Sydney), O W-rú£tt
and Tas. Jones (East Sydney),

S. Riddington
ÇtotûT)

Teams' Championship.-Sydney A, Sydney B, Bose

Bay, Manly, and North Sydney.
'

I

Cecil Healy, is the holder of thc IOCI yards
chm.

pionship; Wm. Longworth holds the. 220, 440, 860,

und mile titles; Sydney Club the teams' race; H.

Snell the breast-stroke: and D. Peel the diving
cham-

pionship. The two lastnarned arc not entered twa

vear, as Snell has net had an opportunity to train,

"and Peel has left the State. , .
Hardwick did not compete in these events last

year, owing to his absence in connection with toe

Festival of the Empire sports in England,
but be

holds the 220, 440, and 880 yards championship
or

Australia,
and is also the joint

holder with ceca

Healy of the 100 yards Australian record. L. solo-

mon did not compete last year, although he bolds thc

Australian 100 yards championship. .

In the distances all the entries come from Rose

Bay and Sydney clubs, and both bodies are malting

strenuous efforts to win the right to hold the nagon

Shield," which goes to the club whose representatives

secure the greatest
.

number of points in the whole

of thc championships. ,,

Thus the caminí», which promise to provide even

better sport than any of their predecessors, have re-

ceived a most satisfactory launching, as thc entries

both from the standpoints of numbers and talent

may be considered as a record.

BONDI CLUB.

'

j

The 100yds handicap held by the Bonni I,IUD ai inc

local baths resulted aa iollows:-Heat winners:
_0. j

Bira, C. Furness, G. Lucas, H. Massey, B. Mendelsohn,

G. Harden, O. Burg. Final: B. Mendelsohn, 7s, 1:

C ltiva Ila, 2;'C. Burg, ser,-S;
'

Time, lin 9 3-lOs.

KOSE BAY CLUB. .

The Kose Day Club held a 60yds handicap at the

local baths, of which the resulta were:-First heat: A.

Wickham, scr, 1; A. Gear, 10s, 2; N. Longworth, 12s,

3
. Time, 26s. Second heat: W. Sherwood, Os, 1;

E. Wickham, ls; 2; L. Eglese,
ss 3 Time, 31 4-6s.

Third heat: C. Northcote, 7s, 1; G. Cummins, 4s, 2;

li. Kerr, 5s, 3. Time, Sis. .Fourth heat: .1.

Murray, 4s, J; lt. Longworth, Os, 2; A. M'Farlahe,

Ss, 3. Time, 29 1-6». Final: A. Oear, 10s, 1; R.

Longworth, Os, 2; W. Sherwood, Os, 3. Time, 34 4-5s.

SYDNEY" LADIES* CLUB.

I The Sydney Ladies' Club continued
their point acore

race* at the Lavender Bay baths on Saturday after-

noon, tlie rctulu being- aa follow:

33yds Back Stroke.-Miss ll. Robertson, 6s, 1: Miss

M.. Wyllie, scr, 2;
Miss M. Turnbell, 15s, 3. Time,

100yds Handicap.-Miss H. Robertson, 25s, 1; Miss

M. Wyllie, scr, 2; Miss 1!. Lovelace, 10s, 3. Time,

lin 37s.

I

floyds Handicap.-Miss E. Sinfleld, lOs, 1; Sfiss M.

Turnbull, 17s, 2; Hiss N. Hennebiy, Os, 3. Time,
«ls.

40yds Breast Stroke-Miss a Clonan, 21s, "1; Miss

E. Sinfleld and Miss E. Lyons, dead heat, 2. Time,

51yds Handicap.-Miss , Charmhcrs,. J's, *1; Miss M. i

Loselacc, ls, 2; Miss lt. Warren, scr,
3. Time, 51s. |

33yds Handicap.-Miss K. M'Dougall, lr. Miss 'M.

Woods, 2; Miss D. Scott, 3.

Diving.-Miss Lovelace, 1; Miss Wyllie, 2; Miss

Hennebry, 3.
*

SOUTH SYDNEY . DISTRICT CLUB.

Thc South Sydney Club will decide a 00 yards' breast

stroke race at thc Domain Baths, on Wednesday night.

Thc following are thc handicaps;-Q;.
WUliams, ser. ¡ J.

Cascv. T. Tollis, lt. Reardon, ls;. A.. Bellingham,, J.

Halloran, W. Flowers, 2s; A. Starke}-, .T. ,11. Stevens,

E E Austin, 3s; W. Brcstow, H. MoisonJ A. Markie,

P. Coll, ls; T. Oakfield, F. Howard, J. Swan, \\. B.

Jones, J. M'Donald, A. (luthrie, T. Dawson, ll. Hart-

man, L. Crawford, II. Campbell, B. M'Donald, 5s; A.

Balgown, IL Duncan, W. Mortimer, At. Corbett, 6s;

J C Bigley, T. Bathurst, J. Mahoney, Vs; li. Gray,

G Thynne, T. Mooro,
Ss; W; Wilson, lt. Abbott,

10s.

'

RECHABITE' ÇLUB. .

The following ls thc result of the above club s CO

vards handicap,
held st the Balmain Heating Baths:

First beat: J. Grose, Cs, 1; ,1. McDonald, ls, 2. Time,

45s. Second heat: J.-M'Clcnaghan, 7s, 1; n. Watson,

S.:
» Time, 47s. Third-beat: H. Gave, 7s, 1»JN

Ratjëns. ls. '2. Time. 47s. ? .Final:, H- Watian,

U J. McDonald, 2.
-

Time, 433. Won by a touch.

Thc following have been selected to

represent^
the

Rechabite "A" polo team against
St. Ceo,ge A at

the Domain Biths on Tuesday night;
January 2, at

7.45, and will catch the 7 o'clock boat from Bald

Rock:-II. Cave, F.. Burnicle, R Watson, C. Itatjens

}f.. Batjens, S. Nolli-an, J. Jackson,
and H. Grose

(captain).

PRESIDENT'S CUP HANDICAP.

Thc heats of thc ISM yards President's Cup Handicap

win be held at the Pomain Baths oil Friday evening

next, commencing at 8 o'clock. Thc final will bc held

at thc State championship carnival, on January lu.

?

. ST. GEORGE CLUB.

Thc members of thc St. Ocorce District Club con-

tested a 200yds handicap at Hrurhton Baths on Satur-

day. Results:-First heat: A. Chapman, 35s, 1; A.

Chamberlain, Sfts, 2; fl. Mackie, 22s, 3 Tune Sm 2Ss.

Second heat: .1. Annerley, 30». li A Hodglcins, 46s

2: E. Foster, 32s, 3. Tune, 3ra 22 2-Ss. Third heat.

W. Williams, IBs, l; J, Riley, 2Rs, 2: T. Bowell, 10s.

3 Time, 3m If) 2-5s. Fourth heat: S. Jenner, 40s, l,

C Searle, 44s, 2; N. Burtt, 26s. 3. Time, 3m 23 2-Bs.

Final: A? Chapman, SSS, 1; S. Jenner, 40s, 2; W, Wil-

liams, ISs, 3. Time, Sm IB 3-5s.

RAVIiWIRR ANT) COOGEE LAMES' LEAOUE CLUB.

Thc followins. are the handicaps for the 50yds hand!-1

cap to be held at Coopee Aojuarium on Tuesday nlBht,

at 8 o'clock-.-G. Tafe, scr; G. Hooper. 2s: b. Wheeler

R, Mutton, 5s; A. Hayes, 6a; A. Wheeler, «s; h. Meads,

Ss; I. Flowers, 10B; L. Hayes, 11s; lt. Perry, 12s; E.

Adams. .D. Coyle Its; A. Docker, 21s; N. Slip, G.

Wheeler, 22s; F. Coyle, 23s; M. Hayes, 27s; D. Slip,

35s.
'

'

RANDWICK AND COOCHE LEAGUE CLUB.

The following are the handicapa
for thc gentlemen's j

50yds handicap
on Tuesday, night, at S o'clock:-P.

|

Heard, J. Nelson, P. Baker, W". Leslie, .1. Stunts, J.j

Murphy,
scr- IL Grainger, W. Riley, L. Moore, 2s

;
A.

|

ncard, 3s; V. Wheeler, R. Tait, IL Townsend. W.
j

Gresham, 4s; L. Bruce, W. Lees, J. Donovan, E.
¡

Anderson, A. Hardy, F. Perry, E. Gooding, J. Bryer,
j

5s- A. English,
G. Howard, F. Hine, G. Good, E. kerr, |

T. Hnieo, E. Houseman, Ti. Brown, J. Straughan, IL
j

Stockvale. Bs; J. Gay, H. Bnwlinson, A. Perry, H. Hor-
j

toni R. Pointing, T. Anderson, >7s; A.
;

Pointing. R. |

Booth, F. nooper, W. Stephens, Ss; O. Davis, F. Hood, j

Os;i R. Newman. 10s; W. Dudley. 14s.
...

^

j

BÏÏSH FIRES.

CESSNOCK. Saturday, i

During tho past few days bush fires have

hoon raging in varions parts of the district

At Ellalong on Christmas Day and Christmas

night residents woro compelled to fight the

names to save properties In proximity.
In the Allandalo district bush fires have

been raging since Saturday. In South Cess-

nock tho flames approached so close to the

tenements on Wednesday as to necessitate the

services of the fire brigade. After about

an hour's work by tho brigade the danger
was averted. _

BOARD OF CONTBOL.

MELBOURNE, Saturday.
The Board of Control finished its meeting

this morning, and arranged a number of minor

details In connection with the Australian

Eleven's tour.
'

lt then appointed tho captain
and vice-captain, and another member of the
toam, to be appointed by the captain, to act

as selection committee in England.

STATE LISIE WORKS.

SITE AT MARULAN MENTIONED.

GOULBURN, Saturday.
It is believed at Bungonia' that the Govern-

ment will establish llmeworks in the vicinity
o! Marulan.

There is an inexhaustible supply ot lime-

stone, and wood for fuel is available in

abundance. The works could.bo connected

with tho main southern line hy a tramway.
Lime formerly produced at Marulan waa

of superior quality._

INJURED BOXER.

?WAGGA, Sunday.
Jack Carter, tie Whitton boxer, who was

admitted Into the Wagga Hospital in an un

conscioos stato after a fight with Jim Shar-

man, of Narrandera, on 4th November, is
still in a semi-conscious condition, which has

shown no change daring tba past month.

CEASE-WOBK BEFEBENJJTJH.

'

BROKEN HUA. Snnilav.

The A.M.A. to-day started a referendum

on the cease-work question. The ballot

started this morning, and will extend over

Tuesday and next Saturday and Monday.
The question submitted ls:-"Are you in

favour ot all members of the A.M.A. ceasing
work for one shut along the line of lode in

the evjent of a member being killed In or on

any mine?" The question calls for a straight
out "yes"- or "no."

PREMIERS' CONFERENCE.

.

TO BB HELD ON. JANUARY 17.

The Premiers have agreed to meet in Mel-

bourne on January 17. Mr. M'Gowen en-

deavoured to have tho date fixed BO that the

conference would precede the Labour confer-

ence, which takes place In Hobart on Thurs-

day, but this could not be brought about. Tho

arrangements are being made by the Vic-

torian Government. The meeting will prob
ablytake place In the State Parliament. House

in a Ving of the exhibition building. À long
list of subjects for discussion has been pre-

pared. Prominent among them will be the

savings bank question.

Mr. Alfred Melamed, a young Bulgarian,
has arrived in London on his great walk
across Europe. He ls endeavouring to win
the prize of £400 offered by the Tourist Club
of Sofia in Bulgaria, to do which he will have

to walk on an average twenty-five miles a day
for five years, across every country of Europe,
on foot, and return home through Portugal
and North Africa. "It ls now three years and

four months since I started from my home at

Rustchuk," Mr. Melamed said to a press re-

presentative. "According to the conditions for

winning the big prize, I loft my home with

ls Sd in my pocket. Since then I have lived

entirety on tho proceeds of th« sale of plc tum

postcarda.'" . '

.' ¿ffCTIOir SALES.

TO-DAY, TO-DAY,
AT 3 O'CLOCK;

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND.

KYLES OF BUTE.
BAKER'S ORCHARD,

'

BAYVIEW, PITTWATER.

'

: ':

.

ST ALWmiENTS, MAIN BAWrEW-ROAD AND BAKER'S-ROAD,

?
?

-. ??> BIGHT OPPOSITE THE WATER.

,.
- MAGNIFICENT VIEWS OF PITTWATER. r.

"

, TERMS:, 10 per cent, deposit, 15 per cent in S .months, balance over 3 years,.
interest S per cent

SPECIAL MOTOR 'BUSES from Manly Wharf, Manly, at ll o'clock and i;45 O'clock TO-DAY*.- Return]

Tickets, 2s dd each (adults only), may be purchased :fro m our representative on. tho Motor 'Bus.

\

HARDIE and GORMAN, Auctioneers,
133 Pitt-street.

CRONULLA GLORIOUS CRONULLA.
WATER VIEW ESTATE, . WATER VIEW ESTATE,

Spend your holiday at this famous Seaside Resort, and attend the Auction Sale on the land,

,THIS DAY, 1st JANUARY, 1012, AT 2.30 P.M. u

' Marques and Refreshments Provided.
' Band in attendance.

TERMS: Cl deposit, £1 per month, Interest 5 per cent. .., .

H.. W, HORNING AND COY.,
'.

131 PITT-STREET, CITY.
. '"'

...^/-
\ .'. ,

i

*

'a. MOIÍRO, Cronulla,

'

Auctioneers in conjunction.

Trains win" leave Sydney this day for Sutherland every 20 minutes. Trains will meet, alt trains at Suther-

land. Leave, tram at Woolowarc-road, Cronulla. ... I

'. SALE WET OB FINE. , , |

KAT O OM B A.

'. BOWLERS* PARADISE.
-

CLEARSCENE ESTATE SUBDIVISION.

The Last Chance to secure a CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOT at Your Own Bid.

AUCTION SALE THIS. DAY,

.
.

.

.. MONDAY, 1st JANUARY, 1912,
'

. AT 2.30 P.M.. ON THE GROUND. ..
.

Half-mile from Katoomba Station.

CRAIG & CRAIG, ASfÄN GOYDER BROS.

SYDNEY AGENTS: LEN NON, MARX, AND SCHOLER,

PROPERTY SPECIALISTS, 80 PITT-STREET, CITY. . ...

THE DATE IS FIXED-FEB. .10, ,1912.
¡

LITTLE COOGEE BEACH. SECOND SUBDIVISION.

10th FEBRUARY. Nice Lovel Allotments, frontina; the new tramline, and adjoining

.
loth FEBRUARY. . .. the Beach .

.

. . where you can
get

a swim any day and all day,

10th FEBRUARY. without danger.
.

TORRENS TITLE. .-

TERMS LONG AND EASY. .

ALLDIS and CO., Ltd., Auctioneers,
Bondi Junction, in conjunction

with W. DAY, of Coogee,

.
. Mr. S. E. PILE, of 1«« King-street, ls Solicitor for the Estate.

.

MEEKS-ROA», MARRICKVILLE.
Ii BLOCK OP -LAND, 7 »ere» 30

.

perche», being Lat»,

0, IO, and ll, Block 2, of Division 2B, Petersham

Estate, on which is a double-front brick Cottage,
[

"Primrose."

Í. PETERSHAM-ROAD, MARRICKVILLE,.

TWO, DETAOHED BRICK COTTAGES, "Everton"

and "Battersea." Land ia 67 feet frontage, deptbj
05 feel. Torrens Title.

PARTICULARS, AG
ATN.^

AUCTION SALE. FRIDAY. 12th JANUARY, 1013,
. at our Rooms, 03 Pitt-street, at 11.30,

In conjunction with.McCOY and McCOY.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH, LTD.

J

.. v . :1
-

(#>nï_
ESTATE LATE MRS. ELIZABETH SWIFT.

11.-CRONULLA, Fronting OCEAN.-"RORER, V t

waterside neat commodious comfortable COTTAGE
RESIDENCE, of brick, versmdshs, hall, 10 rooms,

pantries, kitchen,
'

scullery, stabling, and buggy
?

-shed" of wood.
*" ?

'

LAND ls 2 ACRES 1 ROOD 24 PERCHES, with road

I

»nd water frontage; a "good part could be sold off
; without impairing privacy of home.

I At present tenanted by Mrs. Hamilton cm short term.
,

[Torrens Title. Under one minute from tram, near to
í Cottage of George Malden, Esq.
'

2.-HOMEBUSH.-Two-story Residence, BRANTWOOD,
I OXFORD-STREET, near Council-chambers, a quiet I

¡

;<elect situation. It is well-built of brick, painted,
tile roof, tiled veranda!: balcony, hall, 6 rooms, |

linen press, pantry; bathroom, maid'»-' room, kit-
chen, scullery, etc, etc, stabling.of wood:1. ?

'.
District enjoys light, dry, crisp atmosphere, and full

train services. Torrens Title. ;

'

LANp. 100ft OXFORD-STREET,100ft REDMYRE

IBOÀD, with through depth bf 244ft.

Messrs. HOLDSWORTH and SON sre Solicitors to the

! Estate.
AUCTION SALE, FRTDAY, JANUARY 19,

¡

AT OUR ROOMS, SS Pitt-street, at'1L30.

T>ICHARDSON and WRENCH. 1

IMPORTANT FURNITURE SALE.

BT PUBLIC AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, TUESDAY, AT ll,

3 Beautiful WALNUT PIANOFORTES,' Rich Lipft |

Nanon, and Simon Lipp.

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT, OAK, AND STAINED

FURNITURE,
i

for .

Drawing, Dining, Hall, Breakfast, Bingley |, and Doubla

Bedroom Appointments.

ICE CHESTS, OAS STOVES,
GLASS and CROCKERY, CHINA, etc.

CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, CURTAINS,

A. SPLENDID LOT, IN GRAND ORDER,
moved from

Thc Various Suburbs for Better Display.

Also,
THE

'

STOCK-IN-TRADE OF A CONFECTIONERY
BUSINESS,

moved from the Avenue-road, Mosman.

E . HEBDEN BRODRIBB
|

wiTI sell ss above. NOW ON VIEW._

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK
[

COUNTRYVISITORS, don't (ail to visit our Show-

rooms, and inspect
our large stock of 50 Vehicles,

new and second-hand, of every description. Ten Sul-

kies, from £8; IO Covered Express Waggons, from £14-,

Leather-trimmed 8odablc, £22; Sociable, £18; Hand-

some 4-wheel Dogcart, £28; Hooded Sulkies, £15; Dbl.

and
Single Buggies, Pbaetons, Village Carts, Spring

Butcben', Bakers',
Milk Carts, Order Carts; Spring

Drays, £12; Tipdrays, £10; 60 sets Harness; 4 Single

and Double Lorries, from £20; 10 Horses and Ponies,

from £6; Fruit Van, with brake, £15. No. 212 Goul

burn-street. near Riley-street. Surry Hill»._

LORRIES,
new and second hand, cheap; Light 'Bus, I

£12; Spring, Timber, Hp, and Farm Drays;
But-

chers', Hawkers', Grocers', Spring, and Milk Carts;

New and Second-hand Sulkies, every description; 20

Horses, Mares. SQUARE and COMPASS SALEYARDS, |

706 George-street, Haymarket_

IEFT
from auction .ile, »ll classes of Ponies snd

|

' Horse Sulkies, Phaetons. 2 and 4-wheeled Do*

carts, Pony. { Dealer's, and Square Vans, Order Carts,

Bakers' Carts. VHlage Carts, Tipdrays, Ilswkcrs' Wag
goos, Sociables. . Ponies, Draughts, and »Il kinds of

Light Harnen Hones, Riding Saddles, Harness of all

descriptions. Must sell, owing to expiration of lease.

No reasonable offer refused. 90 Chalmers-street,

opp. Raflw»y Institute._

rnrpCAKT, reliable Horse, set Harness, ton trial, £16

J- lot, cheap.
41 City-rd. Darlington. _

fiSQUARE VAN, reliable Horse, set Harneas, ton trial,

,

W £22 lot, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington.

LIGHT
Covered Waggon, reliable Horse, »et Harness,

any trial. £18 lot, cheap. 41 City-rd, Darlington. |

>XY MARE, 14 hands, Syn.,
Hooded Sulky, Lat

_set Harness, £22, lot 41 City-rd, Darlington._

"DONT, SULKY, long shsfts, sliding seat, nearly new,

-L cheap. W. B., Bondi P.O._
EL. Van Horse,

no further use, trial, home all day. j

i Kerr, Frogrnorcst, off King-st. North Botany.

H°

_

£8 each. 88 Derwent-at, Gib.

rpWO Dc^le-lsorse LORRIES, 1 Single, cheap.
J- Towen HoteL Qeorgs-st Weat, opp. Fire Bu Lion. I

?XTEW Order Cart TURNOUT, cheap. Towers Hotel,
-Ll George-st West, opp. Fire Station.

RE

Apply Backhouse.
Willtam-st. Gordon._

"Etas SI AXA stylish RnMsar-t/vrd fancy fm-noat
JJ. Picoa ym», WrsurartlMt, tape

THE "PARKSIDE*'^ESTATE,1
CHONUIJvA;"

'

"

"
,

adjoining
'

rark and Surf-trie crear« of CroiraUa .

Keaidential Shea/ .-.

AUCTION SALE'on .-the Ground,
SATURDAY NEXT, "th JANUAB.Ï, »t

jj£OBBS
AND

__0O:,
; AUCTIONEERS.

CITY AGENTS: 1BELS and MCDERMOTT. _'
LOCAL AGENTS: C. MONRO arid C. IL* OLLE. ?

_fcOaH for Plan._'
'

'?
'

UNLOCKED
AT LAST.-PARKSIDE ESTATE. ORO

NULLA. Sale. 6th January/_Mobbs and Co.

-TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS.

TJtHLLIAM INGLIS and . SON . hive received iratnio
VY tiona to »ell by auction, at their BAZAAR, TO-

MORROW, TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock,
the foUowing:

BONNIE PICTURE, Bay-Filly, « years, by Bonnie Cbiel

-Portrait, by Autonomy. A malden.

CUCHILLO,.Bay Mart, 4 years;:by Trenchant-Mifanwy,
by Haul. Brion (imp.).

'

L, T
_.__,.

PROBERS, B. G., by Antaeus- Problem Iv., '.nuuier

, of. 3 hurdle races at Rand-gjck.'. ._

.

~

CL1ISA.IUN6-ÜUT SALiK

OF A HIGH-CLASS DAIRY PLANT,
on the Premises,

2 MORRELL-STREET, WOOLLAHRA,

WEDNESDAY NEXT, JANUARY 3rd,
AT 3 P.M. SHARP.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have >ccjred instrnc

tions from Mr. THOS. LYNCH to' sell by: auction,
as above:- V

__
.*'

.

IT High-class COWS, in ronJlBk. í
.

:?' 2 HEIFERS, 6 months' .old, Ä j.
1 nay Marc,-very stanch in hsrrssssvr

'

-i

Milk Cart, Light Van, set Harness, Troughs,

Dairy Utensils, Truck split Wood, snd Quan-
tity of Fencing.

*"

BUYERS WILL PLEASE TAKE THE BELLEVUE
THLL TRAM, ALIGHT AT JERSEY-ROAD, NEAR'THE

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.___

fpo
HORSE BUYERS.

THE GLEN INNÉS ANNUAL HORSE BALE
takes place

'~

on the

17th, 18th, and 10th JANUARY.

.

"""

,

-

. , OTM.SOO
,R ...

'

GOOD YOUNO, FRESH'HORSES

Already Booked,

->RAUOTITS.Ít»d PONTES.

' ? ?

.vf

MCGREGOR ano?. TRAVERS,
'..??' DUNCAN MCINTYRE,

A. IL N. O'CONNOR,
-- ?

-

1

rt.-*_
COMMERCIAL

and Military Directory. See Moore's!
Almanac, 1B12. G. n. Philip and_ Bon.

HORSES, VEHICLÉS, LIVE STOCK.
|

/^ASU'or TERMS.-20 Horses and
Ponies, from £3;,V-»

..week's trial; Pony Cart Turnout, £8; Hooded B.8.
Sulky Turnout, £10; 2 Light all. Lorries, £20;
Dealer's Turnout, £8; Order Cart Turnout, £12: 60
Vehicles, all prices. CLUB HOUSE HOTEL,
_Abercrombie-street. off George-street West.

CASH
or TERMS.-20

Horses, from £3; new Vehicles
of every description; Order, Butchers', Dealers',

Square Tray Sulkies, Lorries, Double and Single, cheap,
order, any trial. Towers Hotel, George-street West.

M'NAMARA'S
for New and Second hand VEIUCLKS.

HARNESS, and SADDLERY. Good quality only!
lowest. possible prices, at .

M'NAMARA'S BAZAAR. 157 Caatlereagh-street,

HORSES, Ponies, liamena. Riding Saddle«, and all
kinda of Vehicles, for SALE or HIRE.

W. FOY, 485 Elizabeth-street,
Telephone. 281 Redfern.

_

/""USU or Terms.-SmaU Pony, Sulky,, «nd Hara.r~tbe|
W lot £10. Trevett. Blacksmith, Ahq-crombie-at. city.
"DONY, Square VAN, snd Harness, cheap.
X Hotel. Georgc-et West, opp. Fire Station.

w_
N-,W. Ecclesiastical Directory, 1912. See Moore's

Almanac. 1912. G. B. Philip and Son. 298 Oeo.-st
ANTED, Horse and Light Covered Van, suitable for
traveller. Apply, stating price, eta, to Turnout,

Sydney Morning Herald.

Wt_
DEADHORSES and COWS bought,, tip to lus head.

Carts sent anywhere. Connelly; Tel., 124 N. Bot

DEAD and Worn-out Horse« «nd Coirs bought, highest
price given.

-

W. Turnet»/ Ts.,-236 Redfern.

SCONES
are like seroplanes when made with

- CEREBQ3 Baking Powder-they rise
high!

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WAFTED

ABARGAIN.-PLUMBING
AND OASFnTrNQ BUSI-

NESS, in GLEN INNES. Beautiful Climate.
Business been established »bout S years. Splendid

turnover. Plant includes all necessary ma cid ne ry and
tools.

PRICE, for Business, Plant, and Goodwill, £150.
And owner will lease the Premises for 7 years st
weekly rental of 12« ed. Further otrtkuUra from

C. _^OL_NHI_ «nd CO.,
_

..'

Glen Innes, N.B.W.

JpOR
PRIVATE SALE.

First-class JEWELLERY- BUSINESS, in thriving
Northern Town, doing large and profitable turnover.
Excellent reasons for selling. Quick Sale.

Apply to .

ARTHUR BLOORS,

_-_Inverell.mHKBE'S MONEY-sure solid return in ? Tobacconist-a. Business bought from us.
City, suburbs, or coun-

try. BUY through us-we know just where to get you

exactly what you want. t

CRAIG and AITKEN,
_

654H OEORQE-gTREET. SYDNEY.

FORSALE, SECOND-HAND TOROTTÜRE BUSINESS,
Western town, ten years established. Good turn-

over. Apply
I. T.. c/o F. C. WALL.

_WelUngton, M.S.W.

NORTHERN SUBURBS,-Conlea, Stationery, Bott
Drinks, etc, good dwelling, rent 25« per week.

Easy living. Must go to-day. Any reasonable offer.

L Ferguson. MiliUry-rd. Neutral B»y. T.. 1376 N.B.
"CtOR SALE, an Up-to-date Fruit »nd Confectionery
A? Shop, with «my modern convenience. Apply
TONG SING. Portland, N.8.W._
BOARDING-HOli-.,

BONDI, 14 room», all oeeapled.
Fund sh ed, rent £1 10s wk., coing to Fnsace, pries

£125. A-dy 422 Old 8th. Hd.-rd. Bondi Jnnc5o_

BUTTER RUN, 5 boxes
eggs, honey, cheese, ~tic7,

, icechest, butter-cutter* rood toroont, bargain for
quick sale, 10« RaUwsy-srcone, SUnmore._
WHOLESALE, old-sstab., Intrative Business, oprnTSTe

or r^rtneiihip; no ag-u. Invalid. Herald.
"ETA-, Bcd, aaa OMfscT 4 rn»., rest U%~_faaa «aXl

wk., ckMp, TsUad. tit CT^aarfsTT

?HOD SES AHB LAND FOB SALE.;

.QITY INVESTMENT.

.

AH let,1 on Permanent Ideases.
m

Ormnid Floor Rental .t--£T.
Finit Floor . Rental .1*}
Second.Floor Rental ....' 91

? Tueca all Rate» and Tue». '. *1

ShowinaT Net Rents .i.»6310
-V The »bore New Compact City Pro- .

perty is situate in Castlereagh-itreet,
near Market-street, »nd Is well let.

Frontage lSítwJIn, depth 63fr. .

PRICE, £4400. TORRENS.

SHOWS FULL 7 PER CENT. NET. .

PIERCY ETHEL Li AND CO.,
S MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.

TRACING THE PARK, KATOOMBA.
- ...-.'- AT ECHO POINT.

TOR SALB, a very fine, LEVEL ALLOTMENT, suitabl*
'

for MOUNTAIN RESIDENCE.

Size: 91 x 240 feet.

Most Magnificent Views.
ONLY £182. VERY CHEAP.

TERMS: £10 Deposit,. Balance Monthly.

PIERCY ETHELL AND CO.,
Auctioneers and Estate Agents,

??
'

'

A MOORE-STREET, SYDNEY.

AHEALTHILY-SITUA TED, NT-LL-APPOINTED.
. .. ..RESIDENCE AT HOMEBUSH.

For Private Sale, the. above, having 7 good
rooms,

besides kitchens and domestic offices, numerous useful

cupboards, handsome fixings, and extras "wide hall »nd,

verandahs, steel ceilings, land 75 x 200 ft.

Anxious to sell; will accept reasonable price.

PIERCY ETHELL AND CO!,
Auctioneers and' Estate Agents,

3 Moore-street._'

LORaSTTtEET,
ROSEVALE.

Within * min», of station, Inst rwyorid Methodist
Church. A lovely, level Building Site.

.

t .

Measuring 75 x 200 ft.

Only 50/. per foot.

'

PIERCY ETHELL' AND CO.,
.'_Auctioneers, 3 Moore-strect, city.

BURWOOD
PARK.-For SALE, a lovely little five

roomed COTTAGE RESIDENCE, facing due east,

just a model, small and compact, with garden, a

perfect picture; well grassed and shrubbed. Land, 41

x 135, Built 6 years- ago; "and noW in' perfect order;

newly papered and decorated. Never heen let.. Owner
has lived there throughout, and has always been im-

proving and looking niter.bis home. Away from tho

»tong sea breezes, short walk from station, and Un

park close bv for a plavgrouñd. ONLY £700.
PIERCY ETHELL AND CO.,

_i_'Auctioneers, 3 Moore-street, city.

CHEAP
BUILDING LAND

AT PADDINGTON,
Facing Roylston-street, 30ft frontage,
Do., , a good comer of 30ft

ONLY £4 PER FOOT.

Also,
SEVERAL SMALL FACTORY SITES

or BUILDERS'
'

WORK YARDS SITES,
measuring 45ft to Cascade-street, or larger areas.

VERY CHEAP.
The above, land for positive private 'sale to close I

thc Estate. .'

EASY TERMS, say, £10 down. Balance
Quarterly.

.

,
Send for Plan. .

PIERCY ETHELL and'COl,
. , Auctioneers,

3 Moore-street, city.

?

. ?

'

' '

/

/XREAT .' SNAP AT
..

LEURA.

VJT Wilson-street, just off Megalong strret

A. fine, high, level building lot

Measures 66 x 264 fret.

ONLY £35;'

Worth Double. .

gTJRWOOD, ON
'

THE RIVER.

BEAITTHTUL BUNGALOW nOME,
Most Attractive Property,

-

( of 13 .FINE ROOMS and OFFICES,
"?

?

extensive grounds, with Water Frontage.'
Absolutely made for a

.SQUATTER,
-'-

''HORSEMAN,
'

OR BOATING MAN,
'

\. .
.

Inspection bv order.

PIERCY ETHELL and CO;. 3
Moare^street. city.

CHOICE MOSMAN' ALLOT
.

'

Overlooking Pearl Bay,
i excellent position, lovely surroundings,

convenient to Spit Tram.
'"

Has 55ft frontage.
ONLY 65s PER FOOT.

PIERCY ETHELL AND'CO.,
Auctioneers, 3 "oorc-street,

'

Sydney.

GENTLEMAN'S. COTTAGE HOME,
- "Linga Longa, "

Sloane-strcct, Summer-Hil!,
"

for Positive Quick Sale,
having 8 rootua and kitchens,,

lovely garden and shade trees,
corner block, close to station.

..Price Low for immediate'Sale.

;.

PIERCY ETTfELL and CO., .
I

_

. ,;_Auctioneers, 3_Moore-street,_city. A

.J^XCELLENT
W.B.7 COTTAQE"nOME~ATROSÊ'BA?.' |

FOR'SAL'E, thc above, having four good rooms, kit-^

chen, and laundry, large garden, 87 x 182 feet, stabling.
Only £650. Good improving position.

_PIERCY ETHELI, and. CO., 3 Moore-street, city.

XMAS BONUS.
¡

Most people receive a Xmas Bonus,
And regret spending it when it's gone.

CALL AT OUR ROOMS.
We will show you how you can

RURCHASE A COTTAGE,
5 rooms, kitchen, plenty of land,

and only pay pe? week
A LITTLE MORE

'

THAN RENT.

Every additional payment helps to
MAKE THE.HOME YOUR OWN.

'

Do it Now.
PIERCY BTHKLL and CO., 3 Moore-street, city.

JJEADT:
FOR OCCUPATION. 1

CENTENNIAL PARK,
CONVENIENT BONDI JUNCTION,.

Cnarming NCWJD.F. BRICK COTTAGE, atone founds-
'

tion, tiled roof,;,soUd work throughout, good finish;
ball, 3 bedrooms, dining and sitting rooms, kitchen,
?nd usual offices, tiled verandah, ample land.

£640. EASY TERMS OVER EXTENDED PERIOD.

INTERCOLONIAL INV_STM_NT
CO., LTD.,

14 Moore-street, city, opp. Savings Bank.

CRONULLA,
CUO.NULLA.

If you require
A RESIDENTIAL or BUSINESS SITE,
A COTTAGE,
AN OCEAN FRONTAGE,
A SUBDIVISION,

A FURNISHED COTTAGE,
for Cash or Easy Terms,

in this Charming Surf Suburb, never FAIL to CONSULT
O. MONRO,

The Leading Auctioneer and Estate Agent,
near P.O., Cronulla.

|
' Big Li»t to Select from, and Motor to Inspect.

|

I

ypHERE is another
Cottage Villa ready for occupation IJ- in Dudley s., Dobroyd Foist Estate, Haberfield, lt

is brick on stone, slate roof, tiled
verandah, fibrous

plaster, ceilings,- and the design and workmanship t
»re such »a h»ve gained » reputation for the Estate.
Apply to Mr. Liddicoat, next bouse below, or lld
thd

HAYMARKET P.L.B. AND I. CO., LTD.,

750
George-street

T^tJrv PROPERTIES.-Very central pcâîtiôn, with
*-> large block of land, present 2-storied premises
could be remodelled at small cost to show »bout 6 !
per cent net, £18,000. Excellent

position in business'
centre, large block land, works out about £300 per
toot buildings of little value, but fine site for offices,

£13,000. A fine proposition, suitable for Insurance

Office», present buildings wast remodelling, large
block land, price £30,000.

WALTON »nd CO., Vlckery'8-charabera, 82 Pltt-st
A SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

16 New Cottages, in one ot the best suburban
positions, tram within t minute, each «mtg. 4 very
large rooms, kit, tva, large block of land, Torrens,
Total yearly rents £968; price £10,600.

These Cottages are exceptionally well built, and
will always let welL We have no hesitation in

recommending as a good safe investment
WALTON »nd CO.,

_Vickery'a-ctumbfcra, 82 Pitt-street

f^ß&AT Sacrifice.-Must be Gold, snoot substantially,
\JT artistically finrshed Residence, containing lt very
large robina, drawing, dining, MUlard, kitchen, 8 bed-
rooms, 2 Uvatorles, summer house, man's room, car-

riage drive, extensive ground*, laid out in lawns,
?owen, crnsunental and fruit tree». This property wal
suited

higb-cl. Boarding-house or. Priv. Hospital. Ni
reaa. offer ref. Waratah, Milton-st, Ashfield. P.. 561 A.

?XTEWTOWN. AT THE BRIDGE.
J> TO INVESTORS AND OTHERS.

Grind Block of 8 Well-built COTTAGES,
RETURNS £356 yearly. Price £3600.

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST IN THE MARKET.
INSPECT BEFORE MAKING FINAL BxU_CTION.

_BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, gp Pitt-street
'

LANK
GOVE RIVER.-COTTAGE, 6 rooms, water

frontage, beautiful grounds, close to wharf, easy
terms. Apply - I

W. L. DASH,
_National Mutual Life-buildings. Bond-street

|

BLUE MOUNTAINS, Hazelbrook, elevation '.'.T'Oit, I

channing view«.-Excelsior
Estate, choice lilla, 68

x 200, at railway stn., clearing prices to close account«.
Plana. Guille and Ca. Furn. Ara, Klng-st. Newtown.
ftRONULLA.-r'or s»ie, cneap. r-ive Acres of good
*_/ Land, all well fenced, within 1 minute of tram
stop, 5 min. main

ben., well worth inspection. Price
£70, cash. Apply J. Brockel!, P.O., anther land.

GRANVILLE,
the Great Manufacturing Centre,

Magnificent elevated
Blocks, Park Hill

Estate, 50
x 150, £20 each; »Iso'good Corser Block, £1 cash,
10s monthly, interest only 4 p.c. Torrens Title. Plana
from ERNEST O. V. BROUGHTON, 113 Pitt-street.

_Open
. Monday» till 9 p.m._

KATOOMBA.-Ss
foot, lots -Oft deep, £2' deposit

20s month, bandy to station, given away, a rare

I

"'"'^ERNEST C. V. BBOPOBTON. ll» Pitt-street

BONDI JUNCTION.-SHOP INVESTMENTS.
A. J. BA UNES, m Oxford

st,
BONDI JUNCTION,

AT. LEURA, BLUR MTS.-For Sale. Furnished "j
.Cottage«, « and 4 rooms, near

station, will sell
--***> ?***1l-bv s-ehsBge for City Property.

IHrt-uaus, (SWn Md CO., Ltd.. l, ¡uni*-pl

HOUSES AHB LAUD FOB SALE.

SPLENDID CHANCE

', _"'
for r»

'
,

'

. ? J

FRITATE HOSPITAL, BOARDING-HOUSE, br'

SCHOOL,

. EASTERN SUBURBS, ON TRAU ROUTE.

FINE OLD HOME, LARGE GROUNDS, GARDENS,
10 BEDROOMS, BALLROOM.

OWNER. LEAVING FOR ENGLAND.

LOW PRICE. LONG'TERMS.
'

Apply
'

... ,

OWSBIV

Box 1SS0, G.P.O.

COTTAGE3
or.»ny DWELLING Built to Order In

»ny suburb.' Reptyments on rental basia. Inquiries
Invited. AUSTRALIAN BUILDING CO.,

Ltd.,

ll» Pitt-street, Stock: Exchtngt-building, second floor.

IF
you want a Box Seat in Oronulla'a Beautiful Amphi-|

theatre,-attend the "PARKSIDE" ESTATE Sale on

the «th January. The Public will- fix the price.
'

INVESTORS.-Balmain
Property.-10 Stone and Brick

Cottages, slate roofs,
S inins. of tram, and 2 mins.

of ferry. Annual rents, £232. Price, £2000; "showing!

clear IO per cent, interest. WALKER. Agent, Enfield.

ÄWB FRONTAOKS, MIDDLE HÄ'RBOÜlt.-Torquay!
Estate, for camping and fishing. Easy terms. Our !

Representative on the ground. Lilhos from Hurdle and<

Gorman. 133 Pitt-st; Hnrdlc and Atkins, SD.V Pltt-st.

HOMESFOR SQUATTERS. OR MERCHANTS,
EASTERN SUBURBS, £U0H to £0000. .

Full particulars and Cords to View,

A. J. BARNES. 323 Oslordst, BONDI JUNCTION.

BEXLEY,-High
and Healthy

Bldg. Allotments for

Sale, on terms, £2 dep., £1 per mfli. Call for

pinn and prices Peach Bros., Kogarah, and 70 Pitt-st.

KOGARAH--Charming
Bk. Colt. Residence at

_Ui0,
in splendid localit-. Peach Bros.. Kogarah._

KOGARAH.-New
Brick Cottage at £410; deposit

£40, balance as rent. Peach Bros., Kogarah.

BRICK COTTAGE, bet. Granville and Merrylands,
4

"rooms, k., l.; p., hall, 2-ver.,-corner block, (SOlt,

£300, cash or terms. DASH, Sj Pitt-street._
FOR SALE, Manly, 7-roorned Cottage, standing in

good grounds, fae. main ni, tram passes, close surf,

cheap for cash. Particulars, Surfoo. Herald Office.

"VfEWTOWN.-4 Handsome New Villus, iron rails,

-' slate roof, at tram route, Clift st. Rents £100.

£1050. W. WALLIS, j^2nd floor,_J4 £astlcrcagh^st._

BROKENBAY, Lawson's"Grant.-040 Acres, opposite

Barrenjoey,
S miles deep water frontage, £2 5s

per acre. MOBBS and CO., Parramatta. .
_

PARKSIDE
ESTATE, CRONULLA, Oth January. In

?

spect without fail, Mobhs anil Co.

HAVE Splendid Corner Building Allot., 00 x 200,
V.U. Line, cheap for ensh. C.W.C., Herald, King-st.

V\/"ATER FRONTAGE, Lot. 03, St. Ceorgc's-crcsccnt,
» v D'moyne, cheap. Edwin Lane. 'Ph.,_Cent.'

? 2177.

FOR SALE, 5-roomed Cottage, all conveniences. J.

Collis, Rainbow-st, Coogee. On the premires.

STATIONS AND FABMS FOB SALE.

T^TANTED.
.PARTNER.. . , .

|

Wanted, Gentleman; with means,- as PARTNER, tn.

Buy Half Share in New Staion Speculation, "a good
ene." Thc are» ia 84 square miles, good fattening

country, for »ll kinds of nock, sltnatcd off thc S.

»nd W. line, Queensland. Healthy climate, would sell

Half Share, or consider reasonable offer. Particulars,
, GEORGE ATKINS,
'

. - . - Central Hotel.
Armidale.

M"OBBS and CO., Parramatta, Tor orchards and.

Farms. Established -22 years,
.

.
_

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

PATERNOSTER'S

GOUT AND RHEUltATIO
'

PILLS.

In compliance
.with repeated requests,

a SUPPLY of

<he LARGER SIZES, vis., those sold. in England at

ts ed, 4s 6d, and 11s, in addition to the usual ls slz

rAT KIDNEY TROUBLE.
'

Has that kidney1 trouble bothered yonf Are you

afraid it may become-chronic? Then try thc Dr.

COONLEY KIDNEY TABLETS.' These Tablets quickly

restore thc kidneys, bladder, and liver.to.healthy nor-

mal action. A 72-page book dealing specially, with

(hese complslrits tcftt free it 2d is remitted for postage,

kidney Tablet«,''one month's" supply, 5/8, post
free.

DB. COONLEY MEDICINE CO.,

_

177 Liverpool-street. Sydney.

DRUNKENNESS
CURED by

Dr. Shaw's ANTI-ALCO-

HOL. Voluntary, secret, home treatment. Regis-

tered by Government. Write, call,
.

54 Rusaell stîeet, Melbourne.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

?RETURNS OF INSUIUNCB PREMIAIS REQUIRED
Xii pnr>M PERSONS, etc., INSURING WITH «SI

INSTANCE COMPANY NOT REGISTERED IN

NEW SOUTH WALES._
j

PURSUANT TO THE FIRE BRIGADES ACT, 1900. i

All Persons, Firms, Companies, and Associations,

being owneis,
trustees, or,agents for any goods or

pro-
perty within the 8ydocy Fire District, and every other,
fire district in the State of New South Wales, lo which

thc Fire Brigades Act, 1900, and thc Fire Brigades
Amendment Act, 1910, have been applied, in respect

of which premiums are paid to an Insurance Company
not registered in the State, «re hereby notified that

they
aro required to send to tho Board of Fire Com-

missioners of New South Wales a return showing thc

amount of stich premiums paid by them in respect of
the said

property to such insurance companies during
the year 1911.

The time appointed for the return is on or before
Hie Slst January, 1912, subject to n penalty not ex-

ceeding £1 per day for every day of default in furnish-

ing such return after the said date.
NOTEuT-Retnrna are only required of tho proportion

of the preminms properly chargeable In respect of tho
fire risk during the time such property was in any
Fire District under the said Acta.

By order of the Board of Fire Comrr%sioncrs of
N.S.W.

Z..O. BARRY,
_

. Secretary.
Headquarters Fire Station,

217
Castlereagh-strcct,

; Sydney, 29th December. 1911."
.'.

"VrOTTCF. is hereby given that LINCOLN" JEFFRIES.-L"
ot 121 Steelhouse-lane, Birmingham, England. Gun

Manufacturer, the Grantee of Australl.m Lotter* PatentNo.
3711, dated 26th

July. 1905, for IMPROVEMENTSIIN SPRIGG AIR GUNS, andres to enter into negotia-tions with
any persons or companies m order to obtain ;

the usc of the invention, and is prepared to sntlsfv
every demand, »nd all the requirements of tb» public;'resnecting the rame in the Cor»-ouwpnVh. Every re-

quired information and nartlciilars .will h» simnllod
junon onpl'cat'nn

tn C. FfTANT.EY TtmnFftS, . Patent
lAttorney, 89 King William-street. Adelaide._?

"XTOTICB I» hereby given that THE BIRMINGHAMXl SMALL ARMS COMPANY, LIMITED. Manufac
^rers, AUGUSTUS HENRY MURRAY DRIVER En

gineer.'and GEORGE NORMAN, Assistant
Engineer, all

of Small Arms Factory, Armoury-road, Small Heath,near Birmingham, England, the Grantees of Australian
Letter« Patent No. 7686, dated 2ad January, 1007, for
IMPROVEMENTS IN AIR GUNS, desire to enter into
negotiations with any nersons or companies In order
to obtain the use of the Invention, and are prepared
to satisfy every demand »nd all the requirements ot
the public respecting the same In the Commonwealth.IF-ry required information and particulars will be
supplied upon application to O. STANLEY BURGESS,

Patent Attorney, 89 King WiTHam-strect. Adelaide.

ENOLISn AGENCY.-The Undersigned, established
upwards of 60 years, confine themselves exclusive-

ly to » General Oosnrnlssion Business, are well ac-

quainted with Australian requirements, and possess
special facilities for purchasing gooda to the heat

ad-1vintage in the English »nd
Continental marketa.

Indents should be accompanied by cash
remittance»or bank letter» of credit, to ensure full trade dis-1

count». Account ales of produce under consignment
rendered promptly, and net proceeds

remitted or
invested to order.

!

The Shipping Department hu been
largely developed

of late years, and where Indents are sent direct to
manufacturers the shipment »nd insurance of the gooda Iare effected upon the most favourable terms. j

B. 8. LLOYD and
CO.,ip

King-street. Cheapside. London. H.Q.

I,
THE UNDERSIGNED, MARTHA WHITTÏNGH VM

of Brisbane, Que«r___d, not haring heard of the
whereabouts of my husband, ALFRED WHITTING
HAM (formerly of Toowoomba Queensland, and
Utterly of 8ydney) for' eight years or

thereabouts,
hereby notify that unless some

tidings of bis
beingabout or of his whereabouts reach me within three

months from date I intend to
marry again.

MARTHA WHITTINGHAM.

THE CITY MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
LIMITED. 1

LOST POLICY.-In I« the Intention of this Society,
|on or »fter the 30th day of January, 1912, to issue a

Special Policy is lieu of Policy 100218, in the name

'of J. II. MARSHALL, which is declared to have been
|

lost.

(Sgd.) GEORGE CROWLEY,

_;_Manager.
WILL NOT be responsible for any DEBTS contracted

in my name on or after this date without mywritten authority.

_JOHN GROVES. Chrrreh-street, Pyrmont
WIM, not be responsible for sny DEBTS con-

tracted in my name sfter this date, January I,

1912. J. H. CHANEY,
_

9 Ccntennlal-arenue, Randwick.

NOTICE.-I
will not be I'esponsible for sny. DEBTS

. contracted in my name without . my
- written

authority.. Mr. W. T. MONTGOMERY, 162 West-street
North Sydney.

I,
SIDNEY MAIGRE, of Marrickville, will NOT be

responsible for sny DEBTS contracted in my n«me

from this date. January 1st 1312._

PATENTS
AND TRADE MARKS-FRED. WALSH.

Reg. Pstent Attorney (over »0 yesrs expert
erne), George «nd Wynyard streets. Sydney._

J~T~á"SRl*íriÑ,-
C.B.. Lf«s«»»el BTJRVjvOR^onaiT j

P.P. Act, »sjBtiiklä-hlsli, HO Owrgt-t*, Brisnf.

v<; TO LET/
' PRETTY' Brit Cottas», 7 rm»,, on wniobghby

?Heights;.BK'2d tram, «i» Od. Gillies, <82 Pitt-st

BURWOOD'! (TEICHTS.-^Villa
J

Residence, 7 rms.,

convsï, «tables, verandahs for sleeping-out,
tram

I stops at door. Rent £72 per ann.,
or will soil as owner

leaving for England. Walker, Agi., The Parade, Enfield

BRICK VTLI.A; Summer Hill, handy train or tram,

. 7 rooms,-kitchen;
stables, or garage, 20s. Apply

Rostrevor, Fairmouat-street, S. Hill, between 10 addI'12

to^morrowi or Turner, Auctim.
Qtijy-Valcntinc

sts, Hay.

G^TTY.-IÏOUSË,
,6 "rooms. 82 Lower Campbcllst,

close to O.tford st. Rent 12s._._

COOGEE:-Two
Houses, o' Rms. and Kit., handy to

Tram ami Beach, 35/, SH/, Day. ,AE?!t._J^ogÇÇ;

COOGEE.-Fur.
Cotts., £.1/3/, £1/4/;

to be let for

Term. ? W. Day. Estate Agent,
Coogee.

CROYDON.-Furnished,
5 rms kit.. large garden, 3

min.-'stw:.' SO^peJ^k^ickeU^agem

COMMODIOUS-
and Well-lighted OFFICES to LET.

-ELOON-CH AMBERS. I'itt-strect, near General

Post Office.' Apply

_J.
BULLEN, nerald Offlct__

ENMORE,
No. 20 London-street, nt Tram Terminus,

Choice Position.-HOUSE, 4 rooms, kit., etc.

X;
25s^

weeli.
'*

AÎburr', J&lisbury-rd, Sunmorc.

IÎÛjttXISHKD
COTTAGES TO MORROW.

? A. .1. PARSES, 328 Oxford-st, Ilomli_junctioru__

FURNISHED,
.at.West Maitland, Cottage, 5

rooms,
and kitchen, gus stove, all conv., for 3 weeks,

i Apply ??..'.'
>.

- CS Oxford-street. Paddington._

ITtJjitNISHED.-A'
nice-House, S large

"rooftis and kit

? cheri, nit eonvs., 5 minutes from tram, 50s, vacant

January 13. Apply S. PILE, Coonee, Weuiyas-atrcet,
Elmore. --

'.

r.v'

'

'_"

G"
ORDON', af Station.-New Shop and Res., suit any

Business.
'

'Parties. E. I). M'lntosh, Cordon.
.

XX tennnt .to buy Furnitffre. 304 King-st, Newtown.

M"~"
ANLY.f-Furnished COTTAGES. Robey, Hanson!

and Strong,-Ltd.. opp. Pier.
._

TVTANLY.-TO LET, Furnished, from Dec. or Jan., for
>1YX 2. 3, br 0 months. 1irst-cl. COtTAGES, in picked

i posions. RICHARDSON and-THORN, opp. Pier.

PICTURE.
SHOW," complete outfit, rent £10 wk.,

poises-'ioi! tn-dtiy. Wliilo ami Co. 305 Pitt-st.

close Circular

X_Apply^Adclphr Theatre^_.

a10"KCTTífitJUiíírS
rms., kit., bathroom, etc., Its.

Apply "Tasuia; last house Wcllington-st.. Croydon.

rpo LCT, at BONDI, Funiisheil COTTAGE, ill'con"
X

voViiefices..
50

Shcpherd-st, city.__ _
rpo LifFTSpaee- in DAV1D~JONES'," LTD., Furniture

X Store, .for those who desire to store their Fur
.- niturc. '.

particulars and prices for storing and

,' rotiioyiilg. by ringing un Noa. 473, S44, 2410,

S02d,'-'47S7, or 47SS; or dropping a line to our

Removal Department.
_. _DAVID JONES, Ltd.

TVOOLLAIIRA.-Cottage, 4 rms., kit., 15s, buy Fiimi
Vt turc, .£55.-..Harper Bros.. 656 Crown-at. S. II.

rjwKRE'si
NO rum -LIKE NOW.

K"you!r*;contcmplating engaging some firm

to remove your furniture-store lt-remove

luggage,,©*,
do any carrying work-decide now

'

that ,->ou, will- engage us.

Ring up City, 1200, Central 476, 202S, and

4012,,and we'll give a quote and prompt
. attention Imtpcdiatcly.

SANDER'S,' SUTTON, AND WHITEHEAD, LTD.,
Head Office,- 43 King-street. Sydney._.

CEREBOS
Salt the best Sjlt, and CKRÉBÓS Baking I

Powder the. best Baking . Powder.

APARTMENTS, BOARS, RESIDENCE

AHANDSOMELY'
Furn. FLAT, with pianb, every

.

convenienPej-T-210 Hlizabcth-st,"opp. Hyde Pk.,' c.

AT 0;, Crovvtfít, Lower Domain.'-Singlo Room, lind

Room, suit two friends.

AN Engluh La,d>v offers'Double I!00!it to 2 gentle
-*-A. meit, Avitirsuptrior Board. Terms, £1 ls.

_..- . ,
-

.

- Fondue, 252.V. Park-road, Paddington.

ALPINE UOÜSH, '-'01-ti-ef Vic'torla-si, Darlinghurst

Newly-built und constructed-' fof thc convenience
of boarders, GO bal. bednns., smoke, draw. rms. Acc.
Hot baths, ld, FCC: _M¡nlamc Dcsjurdirk T.. 72 Wm.-at.

AT MACQUARIE ÜÖUSE.
l'-'P MACQUARIE-STREET

fopposite Botanic Gardens).
Tel.. Central 5.'_Mrs. TV O'S. GREEN.

ARE you looking for nt > AK li. furnished or unfur-
nished ROOMS, FLATS, HOUSES, etc? Call on

us,; we will make yon comfortable. No fees charged.
Telephone, "Citv 1005.

.HEYSEN and REECR,
Royal-chambers, 3 Castlcrench-st, cor, nunler-st.

BOARD "and-RESID.K.VCK, washing anti mending done,
terms

"rrioU..-'.SK MoLarcn-st, North Sydney.

BURWpQD; 5 minutes from station.-VACANCIES
at

». Knsnlida,-: Park-avenue. Superior Board and
Residence; -slccplngout accommodation. ?

Teh. 427,'.-
- "

'

._

BOARDAND RESIDENCE,
' ~ -

5s per day, 25s per
week. .?

Mrs. BARRIE,
'???-? Hamilton House, Thirroul, S.O.

CARLTON...
MANilOXS, Glebe Point-rd.-Supcrior

_AcmmmndaUon,.modera!» tariff._Mrs.
Rosewarno.

GITV.-Un'furn.,
ROOM, all convs. . After" 3"o'c.,"~5S

Klizabctli-st,_top flat.

CLIFFORD,
"?

-

?",". .

~"

?

'

.
'

WYI.DE-STRF.KT,
" .. POTTS POINT.

-

'

VACANCIES.

BLE. Halo, Room; also Single, to Let, gas stove,
tel., '4 roln,r JLd.isec. city. 49 CVjwlvsLiitedfcrn.

'HÛliST.-t-Supôrior Bcd","breakfast,"every attention,
0,i

<'*!.., -.-Sunnymeade. 03 Palmor-st
'

_

,OL'IlLE FRONT ROOM, Furnished and conven-

iences! 48,.llurton-st. Dartinchnrst.

DARDINGIIUHST,
Si "Vîctoriâ-st.-Downstairs Furn, I

_Double ROOM, use of kitchen and laundry.

FtKNCII
Family, native teacher, Board and Rc

_dence for gil. Gent- 339 Annandale-st, Aii'dalc I

LARGE.'Wl
furn. Front Balcony ROOM..

'.Apply
_0 licgebithk-st, Darlinghurst._

LODGINGS
Mc sVsssil iahl» Singlo Men,

._115 CluiMi-st,
Ciimpcrilov.'ii.

MANLY,
BROADFORD, 92 North Steyne, Ocean

Hench.-lstvilsls Aceommoilition, I), and S,

Rooms, slceping-out Accommodation, t-mimito to surf.
Excellent Cuisine anil Attendance.

"VTEWLY Furn. Double Front ROOM; also Lirge
Xl Room, two beds.

, 53 Rondi-rd.

"^ORTU. SYTJ.NEV, 229 Wajker-sL-Ideal spot, large
-Ll grndA-Vacy, M.C. or 2 friends, lovely furn., mod.

'?! QÙPERipR Ûnfurni3icd Rooms, clean house, con

vcriiencoy;!- mmute ferry. 0 Stephen-st, Balmain.

UNFURNISHED
FRONT ROOM vacant, all convenl

encivs. MO Forl>es-st, off Willlam-st, city._
VACANCIES

for HOAKDEllS, lerm3 modcrste. 170

,_Hridge-rd, Glebe.
_

'., TJV/ANTliDjj Lady-share airy Room, with refined' bus.

Lady, g/ «t6ve,.cl. ferry. 31 Pitt-st, Milson's Pt

BUSINESS
Lady requires nice Single Furnished Um.,

. riti or Willlam-st pre!., mod. E.F.O., Hld. Bell

CHATSWOOD.-Eld.
Gent, .wants Board and Lodg. in

_quiet, linnie, nt Chatswood. C. B.. P.O., 'Chatsw.
. /~tIUUSTL\N wants Sup. II. and P... ono week, N.
? Shore line, priv. home pref._Change, Herald.

I "pvARLINGHURST.-Wanted, 2 Unlum. ROOMS
'

i

X/
Write, státfng terms, to O, H., William-st P.O.

GENT, wants B. and ft., Pad'tpn, Bondi J., priv.
. iidult'.riuisicaLfam., sing, rm., moil. 324. Herald.

. ÖTUDi^'T rei]. Board, ltesidenco
(priv. tim. pref.),

«J nr. Univ.'^'iaills, C.
T.,

II

Bcnnejt-^tjgeutral tay.

WANTED,
Furnished ROOM, use kitchen, Marriea

_Couple. M. P., Herald Ofllcc,_
WANTED,

two single ROOMS; uso kitchen, mother,
son,, permanent,. "C. B" Herald, Klng-st_

WANTED;;'lmtn«iUteIy,
eomfortablo Board and Resi-

dence for 4
Adults, nico locality, conv. city, 2

double Rooms, bale, pref. All parties, to 314. Herahi.

WANTEDby Married
Couple, Furnished BEDROOM",

for
fortnight,, close tram and city, respectable lo

cality. State.terms, 321,
Herald.-_'

YOUNGMan -desires Board and Residence,' private
_family pref. State terms to Scott Herald Office.

ATNO. Lady wants furn. Room, use kit, for 6 wks
",X

or 2 mos.. niii!.t he moil. Miss
Gaynor, Redf. P.O.

"\7"OUNO Working Jinn rcqs. Home, with priv. fam.,
X single Hm. Terms, parties. Adago, llaymkt P.O.

"\TO UN O LADY requires ROOM and BreakfastX M'Mahon's or Milson's Point private family pre.

"Vr.S.W. Concise Postal Guido. See Moore's Almanac,
Xl 1912. George B. Philip and Son, 203 George-st

C0TJNTBY RESORTS.

ANOLERS,
ANGLERS.

"SURE CATCH" TROUT TACKLE is the BEST.
SÇMU Ol;' OUR SPKCTALITIES

M_S. SPLIT CANE TROUT RODS, 10} and ll ft, 3 Its
,

12 tops, 40/ ea.; M.S. GREENHEART RODS, lol and li
ft, 3 jts., 2 tops, 21/ each; ILS. Perfect Landing

[Nets,
best- procurable, 17/0 each; XL. Landing Nets,

telescopic handle, 1476 each; M.S. Pert Trout Beela,
3in 25/, 3Jin 30/; LXL. Trout Reels, 3in 25/, 3Jin 30/
each; Flies, Lines, CreeLs, Fly Books and Boxes, etc..
In endless variety. JOCK SIMMONS, Ltd., the
Leaders of the Tackle Trade. Haymarket, Sydney.

BOWRAL.-Larfe,
bright, clean, Furnished Room, use

of-kit;-required for
lady and two little girls.

_CHANGE. Post-office, Wollongong.

MOUNTAINS.B

VACANCIES AFTER JANUARY 2nd.

USUAL BOOKING TO JENOLAN CAVES AT OUR CITY
I

...?.OFFICE, KS PITT-STREET.
'

.'

>

.Tel., 2803 City.

SPECIAL
'

CTCE*^. EXCURSION EVERY FRIDAY.

OFWCE-^O^EN 0.30 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M.

NJ1.-CARRYTNO ON TIHS BUSINESS OVER I

TWENTY YEARS. OUR INFORMATION CAN BE
|

RELIED ON.

G. COOPER, Sen.,

Proprietor and Booking Agent,
103 Pitt-street

KATOOMBA-ST.i-Vlewcourt
'Phone, 73. Ver. BaL

_Rms..' exc^"cuisine, few raes., Cs, 7s day. Manager

KATOOMBA.-Lady,
own Cottage, new, like "î«ying

Guests, 25« wk.. Ss day. Dulce Dornum, Lor line-It

KATOOMBA.-LA-REINÉ,
Lorline-ttreet, 5 min. from

station,- t»nv. to sights, wide verandah, grounds.
Mrs. UIGIN'BOTHAM,

_Jjt»_oMia«ily.
KATOOMBA.-The

Burlington, opp., stn.-Superior
Accommodation for visitors, hot baths all hours,

large billiard-nn., 2 tables, ladies' bal. lounge, gent "»

cal. smoke lounge. TeL, 133 Kat J. Power, rrop

LAWSON.-Furn.
Cottage, rt. 22s" od," without b'n

or rotL Pars.. Mrs. Cooper. Begatta-rd. AbbotsTri

L211?^-?^'A.CCOM-
,or 50 more- mod. tms., ¿d'

_chet Wire Manager. Garfield. Qrose-st Leura

LEURA.-a
W IÍOLDSHIP and CRAM.' Ltd. i*naand.Esute Agents. Furnished CkitWe.. Tel a»

Tf",^b«"F¿Ü'N-
CWrr*CK

»»»ttdnronT^"an;
'

_13 to 27. Price,
nara, Ka, nerald

Vyoy WOV^-Nlcely Furnished COTTAGSTînen
»>

cutlery, piano, boat, swimming bath«. |
J. P. TA Y LEB, 82 Pitt-stitet.

j

COUNTRY RESORTS.

W)Y WOY.-rPRETTY- H EA CU.-Two large,
water-

side, Furnished COTTAGES. Boat, linen, cutlery.
SHARPE, Chemist,

107 Oxford-street; or Shamrock, 5 Strand.

KATOOMBA.-Want,
Superior Accommodation, Gen-

tleman, Wife, and 2 Children, with nurse.

W._ CLELAND.. Millcr strret. North Sydney.

COUNfTiY
Towns in N.S.W., Distances, Routes, Po

, pubtinn, and Fares. See Moore's Almanac, 1912.

?JJ
HOTELS.

_

"Al)ÉWÏD"Ë'nbTEL7"oppôsÙe Cricket Oround, Moora

./i. Park,- Sydney,
an ideal summer home, always cooli

Excellent niiiiric. Roof garden. Full view- -ot

cricket and «ll sports. -Terms moderate. Take

Bondi, Bondi Junction, or Waverley tram to Regent

street, Paddington. . 10 minutes from city. Daily

tariff gs, weekly £2 2s. Telephone. 137 Paddington.

GROSVENOR
HOTEL,

CIlUltCIMITLL, SYDNEY.

Tor Comfort, Convenience, and Cuisine,

Unrivalled in the citv.

DATLY TARIFF, 10s; WEEKLY, . £3 Ss.

HOTEL tylLLOUUHBY, Recognised Select Health

Resort, convenient to tram or train. Homelike

comfort and table a speciality. Moderate tariff by ar-

rangement. Personal references exchanged. Inspection

invited. 'Phone, 119 Chatswood.

J. KNIGHT SMITH. Proprietor.

KATOOMBA FALLS HOTEL, Top of Falls.-Excel-

lent Acoom. for. Vis., everything from own finn;

motor garage, Terms; 7s per day, £2 2a per week.

Let, and Tel attended to. 'Phone, 22 Kat. J. Power,

MOORE'S
Almanac, 1912, ls. George ll. Philip and

Son, 293 Ocorge-st; and all Booksellers.
_

rnHE new cook will stay it Cercóos Baking Powder

X is used.'

O'

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED.
ti

COTTAGE
PROPERTY wanted, by genuine Investor,

North Shore, Neutral, Mosman. Private, owners

only. No a-reuts. Oiwn week.
'i J_y.r.PHKR. Herald.

city

WANTED, 1. to 3 .aerea LAND, Ryde district pro

V> ferred.i C. H., Balmain P.O._?
. . :

YAJANTED, MANLY, Furnished Cottage, 4 bedims^

_

- months.. A. M. W., Pcwt-offlcc, Mosmnn.

i\?ANTKD to.RENT, small HOUSE, will buy furnJ

» V turn. Harper, Rms..
iM Crown-st. S.U._

WANTED,
small Kum. COTTAGE, Blackheath OT

Katoomba, from 2-lth Jan., for two weeks. Pull

parties.. T. Woods. Stewart-street, Randwick.

WANTED, by good, reliable, sober Family, with 25

years' experience,
a well-managed Dalry

or Dairy

and Agricultural Farm, on North Coast, or within 10O

miles of Svdoey, on the halves or .good «tiares. Apply
. Farmer G.. Crow's Neat P.O.

ANT TO PURCHASU, FOR CASH PURCHASER.

HOUSE or COTTAGE of 7 rooms, situation. Band

wick Polt« Point, Woollahra, Darling Point, or Edge
cliff-roa'dT Send particulars, and our purchaser

will

inspect
at once.

. . GRANT>
, ._118

Pltt-strcef.

WANTED;
to bear of a compact little detached

COTTAGE, 3 or 4 rooms no matter what condi-

tion- must bc cheap, and on tenus from £30 or £40

deposit, and' from 10s to £1 a week as rent. Reply,

and state localitv. and all particulars, to Bona Fide,

c/o
Mr. R. WHITING, Butcher,

A
COTTAGE HuiU cn our own land;

pay as rent.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
TUE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate
'

Jurisdiction.-In tho Will and

Codicil of GEORGE ROBERT DANIEL, late of'Lough

Ree Lodge', Glasson, Athlone, County Westmeath, Ire-

land, Esquire,
'

deceased.- Notice is hereby given
that

after fourteen
'

days from thc publication hereof appli-

cation will made to the Supreme Court of New South

Wales, in ila Probate Jurisdiction, by CECILIA I!.

DANIEL, the Executrix appointed by the Will of Urn

abovcniinicd deceased, that the Soul of tho Supreme

Court of New South Wales, in ila Probate Jurisdic-

tion, mav bo affixed lo thc Probate ol the Will of tho

ahoY'rnaiucd deceased, granted by tho High Court of

Justice in Ireland (King's Hench Division), (I'roh.-rtc).

on th« fifteenth day of May, in thc year one thousand

nine hundred and «leven, to thc said Cecilia II. Daniel

(in the will, called Cilia H. Daniel), of Lough Reo

Mgr, Glasson,' Athlone, aforesaiil. Spinster.
Dated .

this twenWfu'nth day of December, one thou«tnd nine

hundred ind eleven: HEATH and MITCnEUIORF,

Proctors'fm* the Applicant. Wac-ga Wagga. By G\R

f.AN'D, SBABOR.V, and ABBOTT, 11 Moore street, Rytl

ncy. _/_?..'__'.__

FTHU "SUPREME" CÖrRT OF NEW SrillTH

WALKS.-Probate Jurisdiction.- In the Estate of

BRIDGET- McCABE, late o.'i llojirke-strret, Sydney, in

tho State of New South Wales. Married Woman, ile

ceased, intestate.-Application
will be mart» after four-

teen . days from tho publication hereof that Adminis-

tration of the Estate of the atmvetinmcd deceased mar

he granted to PATRICK MrCABE, a Son and one of

tho noxt-of-kin. of tho said drrr.-wcd: and that tho

usual bond'be dispensed with. All creditors aqd per-

sons having claims against thc Intestate or her Estate

arc required
to be sent to, and all notices may he

served at, thc offices of thc undersigned. T. P.

MOLONEY. Proctor for the Applirant,
Dlxson-bnildV

lncrs,_29
OTVinnell-strrrt, Sydney._ _ ._

FTHE
SUPREME

'

COURT, OK NEW SOÛT!'

WALES.-Probate .luris/tietion.-In Ihe WH1 of

THOMAS. DEANS, Inte nf Maderty, near Coonabara-

bran, in thc State, pf New South Wales. Grazier, dc

ceased.'-7-Àv,nlieation will bo made after fourteen days
from the publication

hereof that Probate of the last

Will of the nborcnamed deceased m»v be granted to

GRACE FA WV -BEAZLEY, the Executrix therein

named. Creditors are rrnuested to send In their claims

to, and all notices mav be served at, the office of the

undersigned. PATRICK EDWARD ROGERS, Proctor

for Executrix. Daltrarno-street, Coonabarabran. Rv hij

Agent, GERALD .TOSF.Pn BARRY, ? Belmont-chambcrs,

15_ Cnstlereflgh-fitrerf.
Svdnev.

^_
__

FiS^ñrg%Rm
mùTif'^oK "NEW SOUTH

W.<fo-',S.4.-PrA,te .Tnri-dlrtlnn.-In the WHI of

Er.rrOnW&fArWîAnET KENNEDY, late of Ooulhrrrn,

in tba'"Staterîpf lleff. Srmth Wales,
Married Wpman.

deceased.-Arinflratlon wfll be made after fourteen dav-s

from the -uMlratlon hereof that. Probate of the last

Wfll of the abovetlamed deceaseil mnv be granted tn

THOMAS CLEMFNT KENNEDY, thc Role Executor

nnrord in the said Will; and nil vr-rprnn having any

claims against the Estate of the said deceased are rr

nnest-vl to forward r-artlnilnrs of same to the under-

signed, on whom i'll notices; may he served. J. C.

WALfrrf, Proctor, iCouthurn.
Itv MTTRPnY and MO

LONEY. 90 Elfraheth-street, Svdncr.

, TENDERS.

TENDERS are invited for CONVENT at Ersttno

|
ville

J. T. MCCARTHY, Architect,
Challis House, Martin-place.

Tel., Qty 2724._;_

.ä-
at.-Eppipg. ...Apply Pedernont, Norfolk-rd,

'

hp^sf**

RICKLAYËHS.-Price per
thousand. Apply joiv

'

MJlner-crcscent, WoUstonceraft.

0 o'clock Tuesday._;_/_

WLLIAM
DARGIE, Trading as W. DARGIE and

SON,-' of LISMORE, Tailora, etc,

TENDERS are Invited and will be receives! by the un

undersigned up to-12 noon on THURSDAY, JANUARY

ll, 1912, for the undernoted Assets:

1. STOCK-IN-TRADE, consisting oft

(a) Serges, Tweeds, Woollens, eta_ £733 lg «

. (h) Trimmings ._ «1 18 8

(c) Shirts, Dat«, and Mercery .
JOS 9 8

£1521 a 8

2. PLANT and FITTINGS . ISO 0 0

8. BOOK DEBTS:

Estimated Good .£919 8 S
Doubtful

.
28115 0

Bad ._ 8014, 0

4. LEASE, COODWTLL, Etc.

TENDERS may be submitted for the Business In on»

linc as a going concern, or for each lot separately.

Separate Tendera will also be received for the Lot«

la, lb, and lc.

As the business la being carried on by Mr. Cargie,
Tenders will be subject to fluctuation» in 7alue ot th«

several Assets.

enders, which most be on our printed forms (which
may be obtained at any of our offices, or from Messrs.

R. R. Jack 'and 8on, Incorporated Accountant*, Moles

worth-street, Lismore), are subject to the usual lo per
cent, conditions, and must reach our Sydney Office at or

before the time above atated.
The position ot the premises ts considered one of the

best In the town. The shop ii well fitted «nd equipped
for a large . »nd increasing business. The Leas«

carries . an option up to nearly ten years to run.

The business is well known to Se » good old-estas*

Uah ed one, and in the hands of young, energetic,
practical men is capable of considerable expansion.

The highest or any
Tender will not necessarily be ac-

cepted.
BRIERLEY »nd BRIERLEY,
Incorporated Public Accountants,

10 Caatlereagh-strfet, Sydney,
.

. Peel-street, Tamworth,
_ _Parker-street, Cootamnndra

fTUME SHEETS (Ind. Disputes Act), ls 100, ls 3d post.
JL rd; Sa Cd 10CO, 9s sui)., 9i Cd ctry.; Wages Books,

All Builders' Wages Board Awards, to date, including
New Painters' Award, etc, ls (VI. Zions' Building

Trades Directory. 1812, 5s
posted. ZIONS,

_14 Castlereagh-street, near Moore-street.

_

EDUCATIONAL.

QLAItEMONï COLLEGE, BAiVÖWlcB:

.

, PRINCIPALS:
Miss WEARNE, M.A., Mis« M. WEARNE Miss X

.

,. . í WEARNE, B.A.

The College is picturesquely situated, oveTlookina
Coogee, In » district that la unsurpassed as a San!"

I

tonum for Boarders.
,

ö*"*

_

NEW TERM, JANUARY 29th.

rySBORNE COLLEGE, BONDI.-Boarding .nd Dav

vS^Lf?:rairU, U^at K^oûonal^dvantagrï
lim LSf w^ Governesses. Beflncd Home fof
lim, number of hoarders? high city refs. Prospectus.

PRESBYTERIAN "¿>y^ COToLEOE, OROYDOS,

ARYei2,1'^»,ril!,v.RE<v£FÍ"on THURSDAY, FERRO.

«dY.,% fhe'^aiÄy.-'» "* «' *°T «

Prospecta» on «ppUcatíou.

JOHN MARDEN, M.A., LUD.,

Î^^BVISII0^ in BOOKKEEPING (D.^KnT^Tb^

^S,ift''ACC°UnUnt-
"

°-T
MILITARY-ROAD,

SEXTTmu ««SS
Principal;

Miss G. A. ROSEBY, B s

,',tTracWnS Diploma,
Prlr.^.,,1 , ¡"""«crslty

of London).
Principal nt l,ome nfIer Jlmwv

-."M.. 270 North Svdnev"

S F^raD^Ea^^lS'°;-PT*ra'
Tuition bv

-

F' BEt,"ER, AccounUnt. 21 Elizabeth-*,1. HraL-afl
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WAY'S IN" PITT-STREET
.

, GREAT . , .J

SUMMER. -SALE
'

STARTS TO-MORROW, AT f> O'CLOCK.

BRILLIANT BARGAINS
await you during thia. SALE.

FOLLOW TUB CROWD ANDv,TOU'WILL
'

COME TO -UB.,

\ -Tili

'

M

J Several reasons for this

V\ BIG SALE,
.

but»only two of interest to you, the PRICE :

«anditho QUALITY OK TUB GOODS.

\ - EVERYTHING REDUCED IN PRICE

. "j. DURING T1IK"SALE, ^

jff-

¿.-'-"'GREAT AND GOOD-BAROAINS -2.,

il/; \ - lo all. Deportments,. ifX'

SUMMER GOODS ,

.
.-

MUST UK SOLD,

j-Como. to.sec, and you will remain to buy.

|£j£~'EVERYTHING
REDUCED Di PRICE

"

\V& . AT'THE -/jfe;.

1J
"

GREAT SUMMER HAJJI,.

ThoiHouso Uiat will
,t\>/_

FUr. Your Turee with Savings, v'¡>'

COUNTRY PATRONS.-Write for an Illus-

trated Fashion Hook and Price Lists of
Reduced Coods. "WAY'S" Pay Cir

'

riago on all Parcels.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,
THU HOUSE OF QUALITY,"

'

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

'AtUKMfS SIMON soitunB thc »kin, making it clear

Kj anil smooth. All chemists._._

SUNI1URN,
tho best treatment is Crcmo Simon, lt

takes "thc burn" out at once.

EOE SALE._
QUn MONTHLY OFFICE FURNITURE LIST.

BllADliBY'S OFFICIO FURNITUllB CO.,

"Thc House lor Useful Olllcc Furniture,"

72 PlIT-STUKHT, SYDNEY

(Vickcry's-chambcrs),

ofTcr to tho 7'iihllc for Private Sale thc following,

arl idea of OFI'sOH FURNITURE, Liken In payment
omi part payment for Cootia purchased to thc end of

DECEMBER, IDll, nt tlic following reasonable prices,

lat SiliT CASH, ylr
Mit Plno'st. celar Posting Desk, two

TIft-up compartment*, platform for feel.

Price, £4/15/.
''?'??'

i

Ol'TICB WASHSTAND, solid cedar,
.

with Toilet. Ware and Cupboard. Price,
67/0." . .

. Copying'Prcss, with stand, 2 drawer».

Price, 4SI.
;

'

12ln CUTI.Elt ROLL-TOP DESK.

Price, £8/f>/.« v

''

RIÎVOLV1NO- BOOKOA8E,*'Pinc, st. '

Walnut. Price. 67/0.
.1

Austrian Chairs,-cane Bcnted, and

embossed. Price, from 3/0 upwards.

Upholstered Tub Oltlco Chairs, 10/6
.

. and 12/«.
y

SELECTION OF WALNUT AND OAK
OVEKMANTKIA' PRICES, from 40/
upwards.'

-

Pino Table, clolh top. Price, 20/.
. Pine Counter, st. cedar, sire Olin

1 «lin. t'rlcc, 27/0.
CMIlrc Washstand, st. cedar, mirrored

door for Cupboard, open Porcelain top,

.Price, 30/.
FEATHERED MAHOGANY WRITING

DESK, with pedestal cupboard, flited -, ?

with bookshelves, writing slope, pigeon-

holes, letter recesses, sire aft x 2ft
Oin. Price, £5/10/.

.

Mahogany Typist's Table, 1 drawer.

Price, 27/11.
.

,
Pine Ofllcc Tallie, 5 drawers, Ameri-

can cloth top, size Oft x 3fl Oin.

Price, 7fi/.

4 Austrian Embossed-seated almira.

Price, 4/0 ca.

' r '

Austrlun
'

Embossed Scated Armchair,
!

12/0.« !

Pine Table, 2 drawers, stained
top,

siro 3ft Oin x 2ft. Price, 22/0. .'?

Foolscap Bite Copying Press on Pine

Table, sire 4x2. Price, 37/0.
LARGE IRON SAFE, by "AJAX."

2 drawers, moveable sliding shelf, als«

23ln x 37J x 271n deep (inside measure-

ments). Price, £25.

Pine, sL Walnut, Trcstled Table, sire

8x4. Price, 47/0.
> ?

LARGE SUT OF 72 PIGEONHOLES.
?Ito Oin x 7jln, with spring roller blind

covering asme, tho wholo standing an

enclosed cupboard, pine, st. cedar.

£8. \
,

;

1

Pine Panelled Counter, sL cedar, sire
Blt x 2ft, shelf for papers. Price, £5,

Bet of. Maple Pigeonholes, with en-

closed cupboards for liooks, etc., made
to flt table, eire 4ft Oin. Price, 05/.

Set of Pine Pigeonholes, st, cedar,
with shelves and enclosed cupboards,
Price. 46/.

'

Cedar Office Table, American' cloth
lop, i drawers, eire 4ft flin x 2ft Oin.

Price, 67/0.
Pine. St. Walnut Omeo Table, 2

drawers, covered with green baize, sire
Oft Oin x 3ft Oin. Price, 62/0.

5lin- DOUBLE PEDESTAL ROLL-TOP

DUSK, Biilld oak throughout, 0 large
drawers, 2 »niall, in splendid condition.
Pilco, £11/10/.«

Plue, SL! .Cedar l'lgconliolea. Price,
17/0. . : .?

Haskel», File«, and lots of. Sundries.

Ilie olmvo listed 'Articles arc in MOUE OR LESS
GOOD CONDITION, mid uro to bc Inspected, as they
were received from the respective OFFICES OF THF
PUBLIC that wo have furnished to the end of DECEM
HER, 1011. '.

^

.RcpoÜBhcd and Renovated almost
equal lo new.

nilS LIST IS PUBLISHED IN THE "FOR SALE"

ÍS1.'"^.^01-'
TI,K "SVILVKY .MORNINQ HERALD-

ÍA1'..
T1I1J DA"'V TELEGRAPH" ON THE FIRST

OF EVERY MONTH. . .

BHADLBY'S OFFKMs"Ft;i{NITUI.13 CO.,
"lite House for Useful Office Furniture,"

72 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY

_ (Vickery's-cliunibers)._
rrrtrvE BHHÀJNOS.
la.1. SIGHT TESTING AND SPECTACLES, 57.

Best Quality Frames and Lenna. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or. money refunded. This is a genuine offer
to further advertise our name «nd »kill.

GIBB and BEKMAN, Ltd.,
Optician«, 0 Hunter-street, Syduey,

3 Doors from Gcorge-strceL

The Principals are:

' o. Gran.
J. W. REEMAN, late Sight Testing Expert and

Manager for ll. A. Barraclough, Ltd.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-Write for onr,
Self Sight

Test Measure. Post Free.
'

Open Friday nights, 7 to 0 o'clock.

I7AOU
A CHEAP BIT OF STATIONERY

?. CALL UPON US.

COMMERCIAL ENVEkOPUS, 2/ 1000.

100 SHEET WRITING BLOCKS, 3 for 1/.

WRITING NIBS, Od BOXES for 4jd EACH.

. OUR PRICES ARE LOW, AND THE QUALITY IS

'?- GOOD.

^ AUSTRALIAN PAPER COMPANY',
Cheap Stationers,

,

102-1H4 Castlcreagh strect,

;_near Park-street._

Cl.KARl.\0-OUT
SALE, £1500 worth Second hand and

New, Furniture for Dining, Drawing, Bed Room,

Kitchen; large stock New anil Second hand Bedsteads
«nd Bedding, Stretchers and Uedding; also Pianos and

Organa, Mangles, Wringers, Austrian Chairs, Shop
Ijunps,

Mirrors. Must ohsolulelv be cleared; no reason-

able offer'refused. W11.SON MOORE, 2*4 Oxford-street,

Nondi^Auiiciion.__Telenhouc, 36.1 Waierlev.

aMIE
ONLY PLACKin BY LÑ EY "where SPECTACLES

. and Absolutely Accurate .Sight-testing can be had

for 4s. The latest Rimless Pincr-Nex Clip, with lerne«

rompletr, 10i M. Special Comfort Frame, 12a M. Bulid
Gold Filled Spectacle*, from lia «ld, with case, anil

finest quality Lenses. Satisfaction
guaranteed,

or inoney
refundi-d, A. BAW.AN, Ophthalmic and Consulting
Optician, lil) Oxford streit (late Mark_Fov's bldg«.).

JTsIlISON
December Recopila now lteadj-TNew Stock ot

?J
Duleephones ami Odcon Records, Pnonographa from

t/fl weekly. Sterlin- Parlours,
290 Pitt-street (ops.

Cri.); anti lpt1 Pilt-ttreet (near Markel-streeQ.'_
Al'lOK QUANTITY of SCRAP l.IÛTllÊit.

suitable

-/ for all kinds of leather Repairs.
J. a LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd.,

_ll^Jl'ork-slreet^Sydney^

gEWING
MACHINE BUYERS.-ItetVre riving" fancy

Prlces^ll._PINNOCK,
S

Q,V._
M.UtKETS.

.i"¡fKW DROi'HKADS, ¿4 lös; ¿lb cr" stiles7 from -Ä
XV PINNOCK. S

Q.V. MARKKTJv_

TMNNOCK SrhVLVO MACHINES, highest'gVa.,e;*iowest

X prices._ PINNOCK, K
Q.V.

MARKETS.

SlNOKIt!
latest drophead,

Willeox and G., etc.. all

kirgilim._'
PINNOCK, H Q.V. MARKETS.

Ï'TtïmriiiilCKS
and ITRl' LUMPS made to iVÏlVr. S,

}
Diu-, Brickworks, n«tany._ Thone, <ti( Randyriik.

.XilNE GALL Standard" Cream Separator! only £S iz\,

XS gu»r. for.one_ycar._
lUusen. sW

Hem-..._

/ViXr^l'iXtt, Moon's Yhas'c. 1!I1R. Soc" MOORE'S AL

i^' MANAC, imi3JtJ,hiMn_snd Son. ¡9« Geo-rt.

MASTER:
¡low do you pronounce "Cc-r-e b-o-sT Boy:

Duu'uo, tir; but our is*>k rroupuucci Jt uccllcaj,.

./ CLOSED TO-DAY, ^
'

AT .WATER'S COUNBU. l^ï

To-morrow-call and wc thc dainty style» In
Fine Summer Lingerie tliat wc are showing
beautifully made garments, well cut, and trim-
med in very pretty designs.

LA'DIE8' CAMISOLES.
FINK MA HA POLA M, trimmed Yoke, Swiss In-

sertion and Heading, fine Yul Lace. No
Sleeves, fine Tucks. 3/11.

FINK MADAPOLAM, trimmed Torchon I_cc and
Insertion.

Heading and Hibbon, short Puff
Sleeves, fine Tucks, 3/11.

FINK MADAPOLAM. Yoke flne-tuckcd ? Lawn,
,

Torchon Insertion, trimmed Torchon Lace,
fine Heading and Hibbon, short Sleeves,
4/0.

.

FINE MADAPOLAM, tucked front,
Muslin In-.

scrtion, and Torchon Insertion, Heading and
.

Ribbon, short Sleeves, trimmed Torchon

Lace, 4/fl.

STIMMKIt BLOOMERS:
Cambric Striped, Pink,

'

niue, 2/0.

Zephyr, in Hiack mid While Check, 2/0.
Zephyr, In Nnw or Pale Hine Stripe«, 3/11.
Zcnhvr. in Navy or Pale Blue Check, 4/1L

BLOOMERS:

Satin. Directoire. Elastic nt Waist, Hello,
Cream, Cardinal, Grey, l'alc

Blue, 10/0.

Satin, Hand nt Waist. Navv, Skv, Vieux
Rose, Nattier. Black, White. 13.6.

VERY SMART DIVIDED SKIRTS, Frills at

Knees, in White or Nattier, 10/0, 21/.

Order by Mall If unable to eal]. We pay
carriage to any address in tho Commonwealth.

W. T. WATERS AND CO.,

THE LEADERS OP FASHION,
KINO AND bnOROE STREETS. SYDNEY.

BABY'S BOTTLE
will bc

eagerly enjoyed If It is filled with

NESTLE'S MILK FOOD

I (black lettered
label), for babies over BIX months, grow-

ing children, nursing mothers, anil invalids.
Send'« card, mentioning your baby's age, 'for a free

sample tin and our book lor mothers,.-"All About
Babies," Mention this

paper.
NESTLE'S FOOD, .

_20 King-street, Sydney.

?0R SALE._
SINGER'S

Sew.
Machines, also other makes, new and

?.-hand, bargains. Bagge. f><5 (ico.-st, nr. L'pool
st.

QQ. Iron Tanks, Drums, Piping, Pumps, Chaffciittcrs,eJ Boilers. Sundries, clearing. Prdcinont, 54 L'pool-st

SUITS
made to Order, fr. ;ir« to

50s; Ladies' Cos
tumcs made to order, fr. Wis. 27 (¡.V.M., (Ico. st.

SNAKESEASON.-Lauder Bruillon Snake-bite Lancet
and Antidote, for vest pocket. Boxwood Cover, 1/;

Superior Nickel Cover, 1/. Post Free. W. WATSON
and SONS, Ocean House, Moiirc-street. Sydney._

I

'XTOTTCE to Storekeepers, Pawnbrokers, Auctioneers,
1
XN Wholesale Warehousemen, and -General Dealers.
II WOLFSON nnd SON, of 590 George-street, Sydney,
aro offering a Liquidated Stock, value £50,000, brlow
manufacturer's cost, which has to bc cleared before
the end of this year. Please call os early as possible,
before the best lira's are

snapped up._\_
HEAP CAMPING OUTFITS.-Tent

Flies, Telescope
Cots. 80.fltlO.vds. Canvas. Tarpaulins. 403 Gcnrge-st.

ríilLES for Veraudidis, Hearths, Butchers'
Shops, Lava

J- lories, Buthrm. ^Vall^^caJ(^or/l!_105^co^t_W.
.T7tÖ~lt~SÄLE, Dayton Computing Scales, nearly new,
1? IjM^cst^JccJ^rraj^I^

PROFESSIONS, TRAJES. EJC.

ARTU'ICIAL
TEETH that' will flt from £1 la,

GOLD FILLINGS from 10s dd;
-

AMALGAM and PORCELAIN FILLINGS from 6s.

All Work Guaranteed. ADVICE FREE.
OTTO A. KRACnT,

Dentist, 731 Gcorgc-strcct. 3

nours: Daily, .0 ta) 0. .
. 'IS':

I'ridiiys: P lo .0 p.m.
'

. _'
-

_'_

ABET OF TEETH, from £1 ls. Extractions. Poroi
lain' and Gold Fillings, Scaling and' Cleaning done

painlessly, at Ibo LONDON DENTAL INSTITUTE,.
._-

'

_03 King-street, Sydney.

ASUPERIOR SUIT, ON TERMS - THE EASIEST,
from

.dds;
Youths' from 60s. Fit, Style, lilnisli,

Al Shoulders. Latest Suitings and Serges (indigo).
Overcoats and Evg, Dress, Strictly prlv, ;

low deposit.
A. J. HOWARD LOCKYER, Queen- Vic. Markets, 185

(2nd lloor), (new address). Open Friday Nights.

Aj~TAÍLOItING
NOTICE.

'HIGH-CLASS TAILORING ON NEW EASY TERMS,

>c posits and Terms arranged for your approval, First
class Cutttrs only employed. Fit and Style Guaranteed.

A large variety o! the iratest-and Fashionable Suitings
to choose from. All work Guaranteed Haud-lbiishcd.

H. J. COHEN,
Advance Tailoring Styles on Nov Easy Terms.

'

New Dept«. :

Mercery and Men's Footwear.
NEW PREMISES,' 05 MARKET-STREET,'almost opp.

|

_^
old address._

AUBREY DAVIS, DENTIST, 138 King-st, 2 dre. past
lt. G. 1 lagon, Tailor. Time Payment taken for

Artificial Teeth. Easy Terms given.' Painless extrat
tions, 2s (WI; Upper or Lower Sets, £2 2a. T., 1841 C.

AFIRM in Queensland with Travellers on thc rood,
ure open to push useful Novelty Linc Apply

?_ S. E. G., Principal, G.P.O.

BEFORE
YOU APPLY ANYWHERE FOR A SITUA-

TION buy ono of our Pure Indigo Serge
SUITS or

Tweed Suits for 25s. lt makes you have a better
chance of securing a billet. No trouble to show goods.
You ure not pressed to buy.

' ' '
- ''

HORDERN' BROTHERS, 205-211 Pltt-strcet. Sydney.

Î^OiÏNËT-I'LAYKR, good, open for engagement, trial
I

\J If required. licho, P.O., Rozelle._

DENTIST.-A
Macquarie-« Dentist ls desirous of dis-

j

posing'of Practice, private business taking him to

England. Principals uuly. All information from

_BOSCH, BARTHEL and CO.

EUPHONIUM-PLAYER,
good,'.wanta.evening engage-

ments. Allegro, P.O.,. Rozelle. : .

EXPD.
Pianist wants. Engmt., pictures or any capac-1

tty, acc. reas, terina 6(1 Marion-st,
Leichhardt.

|

GENTLEMAN
Teacher advertising F. iday, Dee.

address Harmony, Herald, please call for letter_

LICENSED
Motor-driver seeks rosftioti, ear or lorry, I

town or ctry.. cars cleaned. IA M., Wm.-st P.O.

ÄSSAGlä.-Madame Swanson. Hours 10 to 7. Linda;

Hrlsliane-Kt, Waverley, next Grand Hotel.

MK
MEDICAL.-Practices

Transferred, Locums mid Assls

Janls provided. Bruck, Moil. Agi.. 15 O'reagh-st,

MELBOURNE'S
Smartest SHOE SALESMAN open for

cngugeinciit with Sydney finn, 12 years' experience,
C. M. PKl'VERKLb,

_200 High-street, St. Kilda, Victoria.

MOTOR
CAR Drivlng7- 20-h.p. Cars, thorough tuition,

traffic driving, from £3 ,1s course. Motor School,
72 King-street,

Newtown. Trains nasa door. ld sec

tlon from railway._
TtrOTOR SCHOOL.-TO POLICE LICENSE by our own

.Iii. eaay method. Failure is impossible. Wc see you
through. Individual Tuition. Proficiency first con-

sideration. DOHERTY and ADAMS,
Abercrombie and Shepherd streets. Redfern.

Tel., SOO Red._Erskineville tram.

TVTKN WÂ'NtËD AT THE
111 1 SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL.

OUR FULL COURSE. £5 6s.

Includes Repairs, Vulcanising, Driving In Trafile.
' Wc do Turning, Fitting, Painting. Bodyinnkiiig, Gar-

aging, Advice on Sales, Purchasing,. I'.pairs, and in-

surance, i
-

*
-

NIGHT CLASS, 7 to 10, Monday, Wednesdav, Fridoy.
EVERY DAY CLASS. 0 to 6. Inspection invited.

CERTIFICATES GUARANTEED.

p OXFORD-STREET, CITY. Tel., 305 City._
lU^UlXÂdïi'S MOTION "PICTURE "OPERATOR'S
lM SCHOOL, 4th FLOOR, 61-63 ELIZABETH-STREET.

Thoroughly competent Operators in demand every-
where. Wages from £3 to £7 per week, four hours

per day, generally after 7.30.

Thorough Tuition by certificated Electrician in Pic-

ture Machines. Electric Light, Motor and Motor Gene-

rator, Kims, cte.

A splendid opportunity lor j-oung men to learn the

entire business by actual practice. Terms reasonable.

??Manager, A.'A. FILM SERVICE, - Ltd.

JJ»5sfÂ^7~TÛlTIÔN.
BOOKKEEPING,

Expeditious and Successful Method of

Thorough Tuition In BOOKKEEPING,

F. BENDER'S CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,

_21 Elizabeth-street, Sydncy._^__

KINO UP Metropolitan Business' Oollego when you

reg, good Shorthand Writers, Typhus, Bookkeepers.

STATION
BOOKKEEPING.-l"ractical-Tuition by "?

F. Bender,
Accountant, 21 Klb-bcth-st. n. Hun.-st.

TRAVELLER
wants

'

side
'

linc, small Samples.
Merrus, Herald Office.

_

ANTED, Pupils, Piano, Violin, Banjo;
Mandoline,

gent, thor, em His Od qr. Harmony. Herald.

V\7ANTKD, HAWKERS, to earn from 10s to £1 per

VV dav; capital required from £1 to £5. Samples
sent to'all parts

of the Commonwealth against renlit

Unce, Apply 1T«*^$$ «J^gON.
-_ m George-street, Sydney.

-ANTED, LADY PARTNlJIt, with" from £75 to

. £100, take half-share and manage a branch of

thc New York Libraries, to be opened early in Jan-

uary. Wages and splendid prospects
to thc right

person. Apply
^j. ^ K,nB."lreoL

"\7"OUNa LADY, good sewer,
wants Position with

1. Dressmaker._Reply Mollie, J\0., Jlxford-st,_
.XrbUTH. lO, wants"Position, gen. work, warehouse or

1 store! willing, relbl. A.B.C., Marrickville P.O.

POSITIONS VACANT.

PPRENTICE.-BOY (14), learn art Tailoring, excep-

tional chance. Jensen, ll llond-st. 1st floor.

B*ÔY"-ïvg7"schrmL_ïv»nted,

Editor's Office, for tele-

phone, uiessages, gd. opp., 10s wk. 74A I Itt-st.

1 >ö'Öi;ÜiXD:XG.--Gllfl.S wanted, Peglnners, 10s. Geo.

iJ Short mid Son, 333 Krnl-st._. .

BOV
wanted, no previous experience, 18s week. SAY-

ERS, AI.LPORT, Chutcr-strcct, Brue'» Point-road,

or 0 O'Connell-stiect._;_;_

ASHIER.-Smart yñg. Lady wanted, used to CMb

register. Anj>ly_,r^lj»y_,____.»-.0_;,_____3?"_Pl"-BL

ÏSAltl'ÊNTKRif"wanted. Apply Ewart and' Sous,

V.1 (ireenoaks-aveiuie, Darling Point,_

Ct\liPENTE"l~för
country, roofing hand, good wages

J good man. Apply Hadspen, Bennett-at, Bondi.
_

CINEMATOGRAPH
Operator,

electrician, experienced,

today. !..
F. .lames. Co.. Ilawson-pl.. llaymkt.

CÂitPÊN'rlSs7l'raniing,
Roofing, Apn. foreman, next

Sal. Anny Old Men'« Retreat, Pittwaler rd. N been

/S....ÍU\.~oxp~e"rlcoc"iñl,
for Tailoring and Drapery lli-si

VJ ness. ref. Edwin Lane, Waterloo-chambers, 480

George-street, Sydney._

QLKRK, experienced, for Tailoring and Drapery l)-»i

n *°

EDWIN LANK,

_Waterloo-chambers, 4W_t>orgc-rtrcet_

CARPENTERS.~Wan"tM,''r\"pi"'riruV:ed
RRIDGK CAR-

PENTERS, for Fiji. Applv with references to

WORKSHOP ENGINEER,

_ Pyrmont Sugar Works.
_

DRIVERS.-Two higlily-rrapcrtablc

"

MEN "wanted lor

lorry work, married prclrrrcti. must be strictly
sober, «nd good drivers, recommended bv previous em-

ployer or secretary of union, good wages, city work.

Apply Tuesday morning, early. Sheppard. Harvey,
»nd

CO.'» Stables, .-! Wood-street, Forest Lodge
-

? .

'jj"EW
1

TEAR'S
'

DAY.

REUBEN'BRASCH'S &
wo, DRiairr, AND BUSY SHOPS

.

. ARE CLOSED.

RE-OPEN TUESDAY.
?

TO CELEBRATE

THE OPENING OP TIIE NEW YEAR

WE ARE OFFERING

TO-MORROW,

SOME SPECIAL, COSTUMES,

at

15/11,' 15/11, 15/11, 15/11.
'

GRAFTON VOILE ROBES,

MAGYAR STYLE, BODICE AND SKIRT

NICELY TRIMMED BLACK'SATIN, WITH

CONTRAST PIPLVCS, THREE-QUARTER
SLEEVE, FINISHED KnVTED NET FRILL

AND BUTTONS, SKY, PINK, NIL,

GREEN, HELIO.

SPECIAL VALUE,

16/11, 16/11, 15/11, 36/11.

REUBEN BRASCH,

HYDE PARK CORNER, OXFORD-STREET.

THE IDEAL PICKLE

For «ll manner ol, cold meals--for

reviving a languid appetite-lor

(riving
rest, snap, delicious flavour

to your meal, BUY

THE NAVY PICKLE.

The vegetable« from which thia pickle is

made are specially grown «nd cared for

with expert knowledge of what is re-

quired of them. Only Fresh, young,

succulent vegetables arc gathered .

Wended with rich, appetising Oriental

Spices, bottled in pure,
wholesome liquor.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT.

IJIDE
Epicures* rendezvous, I Z

THE A. B. C. .CAPE, LTD.,
~"

where'everything ls cooked to ? -'' '.

.

.'

,,'
..

.. nicety. . ..... .

'

.;

189 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.
'

"I'TT

POSITIONS. VACANT.

ELDERLY
MAN. mind office. Before noon to-day, or 9

a.m. Tuesday. Howard, 80 Hunter-st-_

GROCERS.-An
Adelaide City Firm offers various

positions for competent Men, minimum wages-55s.
Closed Saturdays. State particulars, experience, copies
references.

.OROCER,
'

_Caillcr's, Macquarie-placc, Sydney.
1

HfURDltESSERS.-Wanud,
.

a lst-cl. Hairdresser, gd.
? wages, perm. 11.S0, W. Rowlison, -Victoria- Ara

HAIRDRESSER.-Wanted.
?

first-class Hand. J. IL

Bennett, Victoria-av, Chatswood.

INTELLIGENT
GUtL required for Mall Order Dc

parttneut, one just leaving school preferred.
Apply, Mr. .NELSON,

_

Lowe's, Ltd., George-street.

JENNY.
and JUMBO Youths. Sydney Rope Works,

Botany and Robey sis, North Botany.
_

LABOURERS.-Gear.
and Building Hands wanted.

New Job, Wentwottb-av., Campbcll-EU-ibeth »ts.

LOCKHART
TO CLEAR HILLS RAILWAY.-Wtd.f 4

Bridge Carpenters, 1 Blacksmith's Striker, able lo

nail and clinch horse shoes; high, wages. Builders'

llxeh., C'rcagh-st, 10 a.m.
Tues., .lan. 2. Harrie, Cowdery

MACHINISTS,
Order and Stock Trousers, wanted, good

wagra, bonuses,._Apply Mr. Solomons, 1« York-at.

MINERS.-Wanted,,
two Parties of six and one of

four, good Miners, - to - take Stoping or - Sinking
Contracts. _^_Apply Conrad Minea. .

MACHINISTS
and FINISHERS wanted, for Costumes,

Skirts, Jackets, etc.

W.'E. WARD and CO.. Ltd.,
-

«7
?

York-street.

MACHINIST
wautcd-for Leather Goods, good wages,

no Saturday work.
LOUIS BATTIN SON, LTD.,

680 Kent-st,
'

near Llvcrpool-sL

Apply
"EMBOSTEKb" FOREMAN,

MUIR AND WRIGHT'S CONTRACT,
Next Bank of N.S.W., PItt-strcct.

SMART
Travellers wonted. H. S. and S. Simpson

_and Co.. furniture warehousemen. 410 Pitt-st.

SMART,
intelligent Hoy for office Apply 0.30, Tues

_ibiv._A. W, Gardner. 100 Klng-st._

S"MART
BOY wanted at once. Cair"at~_yerron, Sit

_Georgc-st,

SMART
Young WOMAN wanted, as PACKER, good|

.

wages. Apply
Miss BISHOP, .

_

Rear of 218 Bridge-road, Forest Lodge.

SIHRHMAKERS.-Wc
resume work 2nd Jany., 1012.

¡

. Come und make n start with us.

DEW and CO.,

_- Dalwood-chambers,
117 Bathurst-st.

aTO
TAII.OBS,-Wanted, COAT MAKERS. W. Chor

- Joy and Co., 313_ Ccorge-st._;_
mb TÄILORKSSES.-Wâiitedr TROUSERS and VEST I

X MAKERS. W. Chorley and Co., 313 George-st.

mb TAIORESSES.-Assistant Trimmer wanted, exp.
X with clothing factory, Myerson, 284 Ccorge-»L

rp.O TAILORS.-Wanted,. MAN, lor prcas arid repairs,
X

permanency for good man. W. CHORLEY and
GO., 313 George-street._
rpo SII1RTM AKERS.-We resume work the 2nd .lanu
X ar}', 1012. Come and make a start willi us.

,'
DEW and CO.,

^_;_Dalwood-chamlicrs, 117 Bathurst-street.

TUE EAST GRETA COAL-MINING COMPANY, LTD.

WANTED, a Competent SURVEYOR for East
Greta and Stauford-Mcrthyr Collieries. Apply

'

H. M. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent of Collieries,

_Stanford-Merthyr.
rpAILORESSES.
tl EXPERIENCED HANDS FOR ORDER AND

STOCK WORK; also MACHINISTS FOR COATS, VESTS,

AND TROUSERS. Good opnortunity for IMPROVERS

and LEANERS to be TAUGHT THE TRADE. NO
SATURDAY" WORK.

'

Apply Mr. SOLOMONS.
14 York-street.

rpHE COUNCIL OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF
J- GRAFTON.

APPLICATIONS are invited, and will bc received up

to TUESDAY, the Oth day of JANUARY
Next, for Uni

Position of SANITARY INSPECTOR and COLLECTOR

OF SANITARY FEES.

Appllcanta must hold certificate« from the Royal

Sanitary
Institute or Sydney Technical College. Tbs

SALARY attached to thc position is -150 PER

ANNUM.
All Applications must be endorsed "Application for

position Sanitary Inspector."

Specification of the duties required may be obtained

on application.

By Order. J. 0. PHILIPS,
Council-chambers,

Grafton. Town Clerk,

15/12/11._

rjydLORESSES.
!'

L. P. GI1IFFITOS

REOPENS

TUESDAY, 2nd.

WANTED. "_""
TROUSERS MACIÏTN1STS,
COAT MACHINISTS,
COAT TABLE HANDS.

TROUSERS FINISHERS.

- NO WORK ON SATURDAYS. CONSTANT.

MORFOOT'S BUILDINGS,
PARKER-STREET,

HAYMARKET.

WANTED,
strong LAD, leam blacksmithing. W. H.

Bourne. Coa cb Factor}'. Drummoyne._

Y\7A~NTKD, Junior, for office, must be quick «Titer,

^V_iH-rTnanenL_Appl.r Junior. P.O.. Q.
V. Market«.

VXTANTKD, respectable iïoys for Waggons. Apply
VV Stable». Metrop. Ice Co.. Harris-«!. Pyrmont._
Y\TANTKl>, smart, intelligent Lad, for Store, wages

VV 17s Bd. 330 Slissex-st._

Y\TtNTED. strong Youths, 17. for Packing. Apply
VV Tuesday. GR OTU._ 52.'. George.,!._.

V\7ÄSTF.P" Traveller's PACKER, with~exp"erlence pre

VV (erred. Coedjiagejand exa.^pply let^, SIC^llerald.

VAMSYl'D a 'Ar>f-class FLÖOBMAN (or horseshoeing.

\V F. Coghlan,Dowlinç^t^PadjIington._
V\"'VSTi:i>r"««"IRONMONGER", help"ia sroi-vy. Apply,

VV 'lirisi'oe^
Knit-st. 12 "'c'ock_Tu"i'JJl_ _,|

VX7TD. at once, first-class nrickmoulder, good wages.

V V Apnly George Emery, Tumut._

1T7WTCU, a Unit-class 1IORKSHOF.R.
at once. Ap

VV"ply J W. "430WED, Cora-, BJchmond River.

GRACEFUL,

BECOMING,

SMART.
These arc thc words which attach themselves to the

GLORIOUS TUSSORE ROBES

wc arc showing Just now. They arc not thc usual !

goods turned out in tile everyday factory style, but pro-
ductions specially designed und made to our own mea-

surements, equal in many respects to,the order garment,
and -just .

ll ALF THE PRICE.

SMART LITTLE ROBES of TUSSORE, piped with
*

black, 10/11, 22/0, and 25/.

TUSSOHE ROBE, very latest style, braided Puritan I

cuffs and collar, bodice finished at waist with small I

bask; high waist effect, 27/0; other styles, 20/11 and

32/0.
1

DAINTY BOBE of Tussore,'square neck, piped with
|

black and white on bodice and skirt, 35/.

SMART WELL-FITTING COSTUME of Tussore Silk,
braided with self colour, panel skirt, braided to i

match coat, S.W., W., O.S., 42/.

NICE ROBE of TUSSORK, square neck, la-aided, prêt-1
ti|y piper] black and white or plain black, girdle of

braid, 45/.

VERY BECOMING COSTUME of BEST TUSSORE, las-1

tily trimmed with narrow strapping of self and I

finished with self buttons, 50/0.

NICELY TRIMMED TUSSORE ROBE, fancy yoke oil
lace and Oriental braid, in shades of blue and

)

brown, 59/0.

HIGH-GRADE COSTUME of Tussore, short cost, square )

effect in front of collar, coat richly braided, 73/6.

Any alteration can bc made-in these costumes to
|

inakc them fit equal to an order
garment.

MARCUS CLARK & CO., LTD.,
'

THE FIRM THAT SATISFIES,-
' ?'

CENTRAL-SQUARE.,, .

NEW YEAR'S DAT.

^'CATHIE'S, LTD.,

THE BIG

PITT-STREET DRAPERY

STORE,

CLOSED.

TO-MORROW MORNING

AT

10 O'CLOCK. .

THE
^

GREATEST

, SUMMER SALE

-

. of

MODERN TIMES .
' .

COME AND SE_

the

BARGAIN SURPRISES,

which stand out

with"

DIAMOND-LUCE BIULilASCf

lt
'

M'CATHIE'S, LTD.,

THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SYDNEY,

107, 199, and 201 PITT-STREET.

_POSITIOSS VAC AKT._
VT,/ANTED, » capable five-horse bTTlVÉib Cf

* '
Mccaffery, Alma-st, Paddington.

VX7ANTEÜ, an IMPROVER for the watchmaking trade.
'

y » Apply at
once, 185 Psrramatto-rd, Annandale.

j

WANTED, handy MAN, "used "to plas_rer's~wor_
JSlï'.-Jil'nbOw-st, Coogee/_I

\A7iANTKD, smart
"respectable LAD lor shop, good

»'
wages. Nicholls, Tailor, 408 Gcorge-st. j

WANTED,
a MAN to drive a Tipdray" Apply 13

_Bqurkc-st, Waterloo._ ?1

YV7AÑTED. good Pick and Shovel Men, Caminuray* » -Park Estate, foot Ben Boyd-road, Neutral Bay.
Long_ Job. Apply Foreman._
V\7ANTED, competent DRESSMAKER, by the day.'

» s Apply
Mrs. HUGH DIXSON,

Abergeldie, Summer Hill.

WANTED, ORCHARD1ST, take c-liarRc lu-ucrc

orchard, wages 32s Od and quarters. Apply,
with copy references,

j_BOX TO3. P.O., Newcastle. .

WANTED,
a GOVERNESS, for Subsidised School,

teach music, piano, and violin, salary £50 per

year. Apply Mis. E. REES, Daisi-
Plains,

1

_via Booligal. N.S.W.

YXTANTED, a MAN, various light duties, suit a man

V v past middle age,
must bc of good character, wages

32s Cd per week. Copy of reference required.

_POX 1500, G.P.O.

ÏX7ANTKD, smart GIRL, entering dept., no cup.,
» » 15Í to start. Apply Tuesday,

MeVlCAH'S STEAM LAUNDRY,
._McLachlan-avcnue. Rushcilttcr Ray.

w

CT7ANTED, CARPENTER, few days'
work.

VV Apply carly Tuesday Morning
N. GUTHRIDGE. LTD..

»

10 George-street,
?

_Cainpcrdowi

WANTKD FOR ROCKHAMPTON, QUEENSLAND. I

FIRST-CLASS WlNDOW-DltESSEH;
also MERCERY SALESMAN.

No "has beens" or "never wases" need apply.
Applv ll o'clock Friday, January 5th.

*W. and A. M'ARTHUR, I.td.,_79
York-street.

TT7ANTCD FOR ROCK H AMPTÓN, QUEENSLAND.
TT LADY, competent to take charge of Show Room,

MILLINER and SALESWOMAN.

No "hus beens" or "never wases" need apply.

Applv January
5th, ll o'clock.

W. anil A. M'ARTHUR. Ltd.. 70 York-street.

\Á"7TÑTÉDr20"LADS to «if SWEETS and ICE CREAM,

W « days. While coats and 5s deposit necessary.

Good monry for good sellers.

E. W. LOVEDAY, Cronnd Gate,

»'^i- Grand Stand, Sydney Cricket Ground,
".s 9 o'clock to-day.

.pa THE PAST, i .'?

.yjw.

SWEET, REMEMBRANCE,
|

FOR THE PRESENT,.,

FAIR ? GREETINGS.
¡

.

'?

/

FOR THE FUTURE,

\ -LIFE'S BEST GIFTS.

THESE ARE THE HEARTY KEW TEAR WISHES

?

*

.

'?

,

'of '..-.'

A. & A. HORDERN,
(TOE SPECIALITY HOUSE),

6Ö5-697 GEORGE-STREET,
TO ONE AND ALL.

¡

ANOTHER TWET.VE MONTnS OF BUSI-
NESS SERVICE HAS JUST BEEN COM-
PLETED, AND WHILST WE ARE EXPRESS-
ING OUR COOD WISHES WE DESIRE TO
EXPRESS A WORD OF THANKS.

THANKS-TO THE THOUSANDS OF CUS-
TOMERS WHO HAVE SHOWN THEIR AP-
PRECIATION OF OUR EFFORTS TO FAITH-
FULLY SERVE THEM, BY HELPING TO
MAKE A TRULY WONDERFUL AND IRE

CORD YEAR.

DURING IBIS WE WILL TRY TO

' SERVE YOU BETTER.

TT ATS GIVEN AWAY.
JLJ'

To Advertise our OSTRICH PLUMES, 100 NEW I
FASHIONABLE HATS will bc'given away FREE to

Customers purchasing Feathers this week.

MILER'S FEATHER SHOP,
CORNER STRAND ARCADE, PITT-STREET.

/ POSITIONS VACAHT.

WANTED,
BRIDGE CARPENTERS. Apply Rhodes

Raliway Station._?

WANTED,
for ROCKHAMPTON, QUEENSLAND,

.

'

First-class SALESMAN, ?
'i For our Dress Department.
No has-beens or nevcr-wascs need apply.

Apply ll a.m., Junuary 6th, 1012..
W. and A. M'ARTHUR, Ltd.

. MEN,
tor quarry and general work at Portland,

Constant work.

Apply at the works, Portland; or

10.30 a.m. Thia' Day, at City Store, EB Harbour

street, of
THE COMMONWEALTH PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,

LTD.

_SERVANTS WANTED.

ASMART Young LADY", take charge of Small

Dining-room, ]6s and board and residence. AT-

LANTIC COFFEE PALACE, Mort-street, close to,Mort's
Dock Wharf, Telephone,

302

Balmain._._
A N Elderly MAN aa Useful, must understand hotel

--.' work.
DAL VEEN'S ItQYAL ALBERT HOTEL,

_Commonwealth-street, city.

BARMEN.-Smart
exp. barman for New Year's Dayl

United Service Hotel, Oxford-st. Paddington.__

O'"
ÖMPT. GEN., or O. L.,-light placc,~good"wages.

_United Service Hotel, 338 Oxford-st, Paddington.

COMPETENT
COOK, for MounUtIn.i7 lor month to 0

1 weeks, excellent ' home £1 ;

-

also House-Parlour

Maid, 18s,"same' place. Apply Mrs; Fordham')- co. .Pot-
ter and Birks. Grosvenor-st, Sydney, Tuesday morning

JJOUSEKEEPER. ._

WANTED, A LADY, for the Position

-HOUSEKEEPER. ...

. In small, first-class Country Hotel.

Apply with fuU particulars to
'

<? NORTHERS,
.;--,'

'

; ?_Box 241, G.P.O.

KITCHKNMAN',
competent, to start Tuesday. Ap

_ply Carnarvon, Bayswater-rd._

LAUNDRESS
wanted, washing and ironing one day

weeli. 5 Avenuc-rd, Glebe Point.
_

LTÜNDHY.-WW.,
Woman, wash flannels, gd. wages.

Tues., McVicar's, Mci-chlan-av., RushcuttcrBay.

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
on Tuesday, Backcr-up, also

Starch Ironer. Federal laundry, 170 William-rt.

LAUNDRY.-Expd;
Washer, 6s per day, four days.

Federal Laundr}, nr. Cross-st. Double Bay._

LAUNDRY.-Wanted,
exp. Sorter, gd. wage*; Starch

Shirt Ironers. Parisian Ldy.. 231 Persey-rd Pad.

LAUNDRY.-Smart
Shirt and CoUar Machinist; high

est wages. Tile Elite, Park-rd, Burwood._
AUNDRY.-Shirt Ironer,

-

2s doz. whites; Starch

Ironer, 27s Od week; Collar Machinist, constant.

Fare paid. Turramurra Laundry, Turramurra. ?

LAUNDRESS.-Wanted,
a good LAUNDRESS, to take

charge of laundry; also a good SECOND LAUN

DRESS, good wages, ; Ap-1 y_ Wj2NTWOjtTH_HO_TKL._
AUNDRY.-Wanted, Folders, 15s; Calender Girls,!

Hangers-out, highest wages,
no experience re-

quired.
? Applv Tuesday, McVlCAR'S Steam Laundry,

Mcl.achlan-avc'nuc. Rushcuttcr Bay, near Darlinghurst.

MAN wanted, generally useful, garden, wash cara.'

Apply Dr. Lidwlll. Strathfield, 1 p.m._,

TvTURSEMAlD, ior one child, afternoons, 5s. Bryn
J> klnallt. Wardcll-rd, Dulw. Hill, opp:

? convent^

P~VNTHYMAID.
also WAITRESS. . Her Majesty's

Cafe, ISO Pltt-st.
_

SERVANT
wanted, thorough

General, wages 21s to

suitaldejperson. Clurna. MiUtary-rd-Prince-st. Mos

S"MART
WAITRESSES wanted,' at once. Apply

A. B. C.. 180 .Pitt-st;

'

_

SOBER
Man, drive, groom, gar., milk, gen. useful,

per- refs. Lawler, back of Town Hall. Kneld.

yAOANCIES pop. WAITRESSES
and

.

.

'

PANTRY lLs-NDS.

Apply Tuesday,
Lm

390 George-street, Market-street,
ElizabeUi-stroct, aud_Çircular_Quay.___

-AÑTÉD, LADV ilELP for Inverell, N.S.W. Apply

person, Mrs. Barfing, St. Adrian's^aglan-st.
Mos

VÍ7ANTK.D, "Starch IRÖNE'R and BACKER-UP.

.VV I. X. L._Lj»mdry, Chatswood._

WANTED,
a GENERAL, 4 adults. Mrs. Bennett,

_

Douglas. Phniip st. Neutral Bay._
V¡V7ANTED, GENERAL, tor country. Apply alter 0

VV .p.m.,jKcUctt lJouse,_lCelletJist,_J^

VT7ÄNTED, g. Êolï'ur Machinist; Plain Ironer, high.
VV wages. W. Scarlett. 1'rorinclal-rd. Lindfield.

! WANTED, thoroughly competent H. P. MAID.

VV Annlv. refs.. ' Mrs. Dalton. Ammerdown, Orange.

\A7ANTKD, Woman, to do. washing, Ironing, and

V» sembbing. Pendleton, Neich:paradc, Burwood.

ÎMAN, for scrubbing and cleaning,
at once., 78

Roslyn Gardens._
VX7ANT1ÎD, respectable Maid. Apply,

with reis., 4
VV

l'hocnlx-chambcrs,_lM^Pltt,-sl, opp
Strand Arc

VT7ÄNTED,' Kltcbcnmaid,"" must cook a little and sleep
VV out. Apply -MUs Nash, 219 Macquoric-st._

YJÏ7ANTED. MAN, milk-fga-rden,' etc. St. George Cot

VV tage IJospitaL Kogamlu__

WANTED,
WOMAN~for~woshing, by the day. Apply

llolyrood, Ramsay-rd, Haberfield. _

WANTED,
a GENERAL, good

wa-cs, with or without

washing. Apply Mrs^Day, 2S4 Park-rd,
Padd.

TX7A1TRËSS.-Smart GL.-i for dining rooms, _1 week.

VV Thc Gresham, S51_Oxford:st_P-addington._

WANTED,
KITÖ1IENMAX. ulso PANTRYMAN. Ap

ply Lyceum Cafe. 214 Pitt-st. 1_

WANTED,
Head Waiter, or W'tress, also Housemaid,

Wires«, and Kit'man. 207 Virtnria-st. D'hnrst.

-ANTEDÍ \VTaTER~amTUseful. 103A" Castlcreagh

st, I» o.m. (sharp).

VfTANTÈDT TKITCHENBOY. 103A Castlereagh-st, 9

V\ a.m. (sharp)._ . _ . _
VTTTÑTFD, young GIRL, mind baby, aleen home, re

VV'fcrcnres. Royal
Standard Hotel, Susscx-st North._

VX7ANTED7"s'inarF WAITRESS, also PÄNTRYMA1DS.

VV Apply early, Gaut'B Cale, oppositcJtsHwayjJjeo^st

-ANTED, experienced 2nd COOK for Od restaurant,

_£usU>içlcan^^^
-ANTED, respectable Woman, lor washing and

cleaning. Apply Clayworth, Myrtlcjt.JKjmnior^
\TWvTED, at once, -a K1TCHENMAID. Apply
VV Surry Dining Rooms, jM_Batliurst-st,_raty._
VXTÁÑTED. experienced WAITRESS, staV at once,

W wages 17s^iil. Railway Coffee Palace, 735 Ceo.-st.

V\7"Á"ÑTÉD, experienced second COOK, start at once.

VV Railway Coffee Palace, 735 George-gt._

VTTÂN'TED, HOUSKMAID-I^UNDRESS, good wages.
VV Commercial Ilojrl^eorge-st, jear_Qua£_
TT7ANTED, WOMAN OFFICE-C1J2ANER. Apply 02

Vvi'itt-st._top_floor. _.

r\7ANTËi>, a'KITCliENMAN. Apply Sailors; Home,
Vt George-st North._
-ANTED, PANTRYMAN; also CHARWOMAN, Bau

mann's, 162 Pitt-st._

WS.NTEU
HOUSEMAN-WAITER; £1, other» kept.

Ennismore. Manly. 'Phone, 392.__

WANTED,
a young, Girl as assistant Pantrymaid.

Hotel Metropole.
_

YA7ANTKD. USEFUL, start at once, Xl. Royal
'

*

Exhibition Hotel, Devonshlfe-st.
_

V\/ANTKH, competent GENERAL, wages 14s. This

VV morning. 10 Phillip-st. Enmore._

TTJANTED. good CHEF, also u WAITRESS, good
VV «ages. 003

.George**., opp^Horderns'.

V-rrXNTlïD, a Youth to assist on milk cart and help
V\

"

in yard, union wages. W. Coote, Woodside

VY7ANTKD. a competent GENERAL, no washing, gas

VV stove, another maid kepL Apply Mrs. M. S. FOR-

REST. Capua, Appian Way. Burwood._

W' \ÑTKI), a respectable midule-uged WOMAN, for

light house duties, in return for comfortable home

and' small wages. Apply nt once. Mrs. I-Y Hinkley,

Penshurst-street. Willoughby._
VT71NTKD 'Uer Xmaa. a NURSE NEEDLEWOMAN,
V\ for one child, IS months. Apply by letter,

enclosing references,
to Mrs. WILFRED FAIRFAX.

Allejley- Jlí^'ííí^-_
\A7\NTED. thoroughly experienced

NUUSK-N KKDLE

W WOMAN lor 3 children. Apply, with references,
Mm. E. B. DALTON,

«j» Ammerdown, Orange.

I

1 .
,

FBOtt I

MAKE FOY'S^LIMITED,
. -ó*

JR» yass:'

CUSTOMERS,

FRIENDS, ,
?."

AND EVERY

. READER Ofr, THIS PAPER,

CLOSED TO-DAY.

BUSY AS BEES again at 8.(5 A.M. TO-MOR-

ROW MORNINO, preparing our WELL

KNOWN MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS
'

for you,-LADIES. ... -._..;
'. *.?/-'.

YOU RETURN HOME,

THE HOME OF GOOD -VALUES.
"

MARK FOY'S, LOUTED.

.

The
day of thc Blender woman's triumph has

'

ar-

rived. As one of the moat fashionable dressmakers, re-

marked, "the thinner a woman is nowadays the more

stylish and attractive she seems.'* Time was when this
would . have been thc very worst news to the fat
woman, who would have had to try dictinp or exer-

cising in order to reduce her superfluous flesh. Now,
however, if too fat for the prevailing; styles she takes

"FORMETTES" FOR FATNESS
"FORMETTES" FOR FATNESS,

,
"FORMETTES" FOR FATNESS,

and so reduces her
superfluous i.csh quickly ind with-

out
'

injury io her health. This wonderful remedy Is

scientifically prepared, perfectly tasteless, purely vege-
table, and .guaranteed non-poisonous, lt is also the
most economical preparation for reducing fat, because

i£
quickly and effectually does all that is claimed for

"FORMETTES" CURE FATNESS,
"FORMETTES" CURE FÁTNESS,
"FORMETTES" CURE FATNESS,

and, as
well, overcome those distressing complaints

heart palpitation, shortness of breath, Indigestion, etc.,
which stout people suffer from, and by reducing the
fatness and overcoming coarseness of

aspect, enable you
to regain that slender figure and contour of youth, so

making you appear much younger than you really arc.

"Formettes" cost 6/3 per carton, and one carton Is

sufficient to start
you losing weight. Direct from S.

IL Hcnshall, Chemist, 210 Clarendon-street, South Mel-
bourne, Vic. Obtainable from Anthony Hordern and
Sons,

Washington, Soul, and Pattinson and (

chemists.

_SERVANTS WANTED.
OTANTED, a USEFUL MAN, good wages!
vv Apply STRATHBOGIE,

.

31 York-street,
_Wynyard-squarc.

WANTED, Housemaids, Waitresses, or Housemaid
.Waitresses, good salary if competent. Apply

Monday or Tuesday morning., ,
:

?

_ GRAND PIER HOTEL, Manly.

TX/ANTED, BARMAIDS or BARMEN to commence

vt work Monday, 8 o'clock, good salary. Apply
'

GRAND PD2R HOTEL,

_,_ _ _
. Manly.

WANTED,
ASSISTANT COOK, also KITCIIENMAN!

Start nt once. .
'

..

WALKER'S RESTAURANT,
_

33 Park-street. .

WANTED,
a smart PANTRYSfAID~

~~

Start at once.

WALKER'S RESTAURANT,
?_33 Park-street.

WANTED,
LADY HELP, two in family, no washing!

Gos stove, able to cook, wages 12s per week.
Apply' ;

'

Mrs. A. R. MCLACHLAN,
81

Grove-street, Balmain.

WANTEDat once, WOMAN COOK, £l~per~\veek ;

also HOUSEMAID and LAUNDRESS, assist to
wait tobie, wages 15s per week. Fare paid, 0 months'
agreement. Mother and daughter would suit. Apply
A- MCKENZIE, Commcrciol Hotel, Grong Grong.

YOUNGLADY, to take charge of one child. Mrs.
Hill, Glenalvon, 55 Bcnnett-st. Bondi.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Ai GENERAL (SS) Disengaged, small family, cottage.

?¿X' Letter only, Moderate, 318 Elitabeth-st, city._.
Y COOK,. Kitchemnan, Ùseiul, seeks SIT., same

place, honest, reliable, refs. W..1.F., I lerald.

ARDENEII, first-class Man, practical in all branche

day work, N. Shore line. A. Davis, P.O., Pymble! i

ÄRDENER, lst-cl., pract. and landscape, requires
day work, any suburb. Gardener, 144 Wllliam-st,

ts temporary POSITION, Mountains.
I

M°

OCCUP.
wtd. by resp. Woman, rather deaf, light du-

ties, low wgs,, comf.^iiome. ctry. ;pr._Work, H'ld.

RESP.
Man," good refs., wants Position, handy man

warehouse, ll. R. T- co. Tempe Park _P.0._

RESPECTABLE
young Woman wants Situation, light

_general,
ndlllt fain.. 12s. Susie, Dill. Hill P.O.

"

RESPECT,
sober young Man requires Employment as

Useful, private home
preferred._S23, Herald._

RESP".
Woman wants Work"!"by thc" day." Apply

T. M. P.. P.O.. Coogee.
_

1TUAT10N wanted as Motor Attendant, Eng. Driver,

or Pump Driver, good rcfB. E. P. France, Rooty H.

ÄÜTED, Management ot Hotel or Restaurant, up-to
ilnte lm*.man. 20 yrs.' experience. A. H.. Herald.

WANTED,
Pos., Hind., h.-bse., no wait., or Hmd.,

assist bar, gd. refs. .A.C.. 351 Ililey-st. S.U.

\Tt7TD. by resp. Woman, Family Washing or Ironing,

VV at Jioinr, Uttc£to_ES/T., Xorton-st P.O., Lhdt.

TT70MAN Virvts"Posítlon""as OOice-cleancr, or House
V\ work. S. H.. 110 Huntcr-st, city._

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

ANY Persons who witnessed Tramway accident. Cir-

cular Quay, Saturday evening. Pee. 23rd, please

call on D. LEVY, Solicitor, 0 Castlereagh-street, near

11 u liter-street._ '_
DRUMMOND, of St. Petera-Come home soon;

cousin from Scotland wanting see you. Dumbarton.

D. D.-A Happy New Year to you from your old

friend. Ellen._;_
'

-

REF.
m.a. Lady, good ck., v. mus-, like meet eld.

Gent., view matrimony, refs. Felicity, Herald. .

REFINED
Widow (.30), no children, desires meet

i

genuine ond kind Cent., view matrimony; no

rK»t-offlce_address. _
Victoria, Herald._;

CJCÖTT.-City, Friday, 12th, Marcus Clark's, 0.30,
ö

arrange
all day, and late, returning

same night;

reply 5th, will know, if not »ill not go. The fire

you tried so hard to quench is buring still.
_

'

_

DEPRESSED.

VX71LL Person who left Pipes, Glebe-st, Ryde, call for

VV them; Mill lie removed in 7 days. Mr. J. Hoad.

»A71DOW, prof., 40, companionable,
wishes acq. well

VV to do gent., view mat. Medicgs. r.O., Q. V. Mkls

T-»7IDOW, refined, travelled, own "income, like meet

i W Cent., 45 to 50, view mat Pal, Herald Brace .

r»;70ULD the Gent, that called at 45 Elisabeth-street,
W Paddington, re property in Clarence-street, please

call again?_
X70UNG Gent,, dark, means, wishes to meet young

X Ladv, view to matrimony.

Apply T. W.. Post-office, Oxford-BtrceL

'OUNG Seotchñian desires acquaintance with young

Lady, view to matrimony. No triflers and no

nost-oftlc'e addresses alteuded to.
1

_

Apply Scot, ncrald.

ATUUNG Gent, with means wishes to meet relined

X young Business Lady, between 20 and 20, view

Matrimony. Geuuine; no triflers.

Apply _J. T. W., Post-office, Paddington.

C'
OOKE'S Detective "ind-Lost Friends Office, 4 Re-we-

st, Sydney._Commended by Judges and Police.

ÂIFRÏEL'S-" Private Detective Agency, ntommended

__by_police and commercial firms. Box 21. Q.V.M.

PRIVATE
Inquiry Ofter.-All work strictly confiden-

tial._ J^_S.
Edwards. IO Pitt-st. Sydney.

PltENDEKGAST'S
"Missing Friends and Next-of-kin

Offices, 41 Eliiabeth-su leading Office in Australia,

"ÖRENDEROAST'S Detective Office, 41 Elizabeth-si.
X : Retained by Leading Legal and Commercial Finns,

'
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^ M'CATHIE'S, LTD.,

BIG, v
?

FASHIONABLE
rL

'

DRAPERY STOßE
"

COMMENCES

- THE NEW YEAR .

r ?

IV ITH-'
.

,

THE

GREATEST

SUMMER SALE

Ot

MODERN TIMES.

THE WHOLE STOCK

REDUCED ,

TO PRICES . .

THAT MUST

BEWILDER

AND

DELIGHT

EVERY BUYER.

QUALITY,

DESIRABILITY,

AND

ABSURDLY LOW PRICES

AUB

, ALL COMBINED

TO MAKE

THE,

GREAT PITT-ST. SALE

A i

PRONOUNCED SUCCESS

SOROSIS ,

BOOTS AND SHOES

ALL SEDUCED DUBING SALE. AT

, M'CATHIE'S, LTD,,

THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

SYDNEY, , ,

107, 109, 201 PITT-STREET.

'?

\
.

XXX X XYYTYTX y X * ^yjf vf

ti'; ;: i9i2: :

'

lEP.wmuufa TBEIB
'

:

NUMEROUS PATRONS THROUGHOUT Trrg-i
'

- COMMONWEALTH
'

V
À' HAPPXj. AND PROSPEROUS NEWKi

! XEAB, -

! PITT-STREET HORDERNS
'

. desire to return their Best Thanks for thé Many Favour*
bestowed

_upon them during the past year» 1811, and

(respectfully
solicit

' ^ "u

DURING THE COMING YEAR 1012

.'

A CONTINUANCE OF THEIR ESTEEMED

PATRONAGE.

. THE WHOLE OF OUR ESTABLISHJtENT. \
203-11 PITT-STREET, AND 122 GEOBGE-STBEETV)

. WILL BE CLOSED .

'.

"tf~~ TO DAY CNEW YEAR'S DAY).

RE-OPEN FOR BUSINESS

I AS USUAL 8 O'CLOCK TO MORROW MOUNnîOs»

HOEDEBN BEOTHEESi
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS, \

203-11 PITT-STREET,

AND 122 GEORGE-STREET^ ,,'

'

ii;., . . :? SYDNEY.
....

i

'

fTAHE Epicures" rendezvous, -cvft-süi.,}-..;

... THE A. B. C. CAFE. LTD«,
~~. Jl

where-evcrything is cooked
io^fsrfc>¿l

nicety,
t'¡ /

IBS PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

~

'

LOST ABD VOT/ai).

?

Keepsake; rcwaru. a r-itt-Bf, Mason's point.

? OST, Bunch KEYS, near George and Margaret sta.

?i-J Reward. Apply Leslie and Ca, mercers, 270 Geo.-st

OST, Wollstonecraft, smooth-haired Kelpie Sheep*?4

dog, chain att. ; rcwd. Derry Knowe, Wollstonecralt,

'OST, in city, Sat-, Parcel, Ninon Blouse and Black
?4

ltibbon; rewd. lloma, .N"eridaii-st, Chatswood.

OST, Friday, near Quay, small PURSE, contg. gold.
' £1 reward. R. Garling, Sugar Coy., O'Connell-st.

"I",OST, Friday, Return Ticket Melbourne, P. and
0. Reward. 41 Walker-st, Lavender Bay._

Flood-st; reward.

LOST,
Gold Chain and Heart, at Manly, Christmas

Day. Rcw., Miss Clcdhill,
Newman-st, Newtown.

LOST,
the Morning lieauache now that I stick to

_DICKENS' WHISKY._

LOST,
Saturday, near North Steyne Surf Club, small

Gold LOCKET, with crest and photo. Reward.

_(iOS Harris-street, Ultima

OST, PURSE, 'Sat. morning, Maroubra-Ecnsingtoa

tram, containing money. Reward.

Mrs. BROWNING, Snape-st, Lower Randwick.

OST, Leather Bag, containing
money, Rose Bay ta

Darlinghurst. Reward. E. DOODSON, 03 Mur

_ra)-street, Pyrmont; or William-st, Bondi.

LOST,
between Johnstone-st P.O. and LiVerpoo-st. i

Sovereigns. Finder suitably rewarded by re

turning to Annandale P.O.______

LOST,
on Boxwig Night, at Zetland, set oí FALSH

TEETH, also BANKBOOK.; 5a reward each.

_1 Ncwland-street, Waverley.

LOST,
between Randwick Racecourse and King-street,

Saturday, Gold Swastika Brooch. Reward . ors

returning. Saxonia, O.S. Head-road, Bondi Junction.

LOST,
6.45 p.m. train Sydney io Homebush, Friday.

28th, last, Hat Box in last lit-class car. Rewarm

Pickering's News Agency, Ashfield._

LOST,
on Sunday, Manly boat, 3 o'clock, pair Rim-

less GLASSES; reward. Apply HEAPS, 50 Camp

bell-street, Milson's Point. Telephone, 1200 N. Sydneyj
T OST, Gold-rimmed SPECTACLES, between Crescent

XJ and Railway Station,
Homebush; reward.

_SURREY. Thc Crescent, Homebush.

LOST,
paid

Gold-rim. GLASSES, pince-nez, in case*

between top William-st and Hotel Mansions*
Reward. E. A. GOLDR1SG, Hotel Mansions._,

IOST,
Strathfield Railway Station, evening of 28th.

J' PURSE, containing cash, cheque, and Yale keys
Reward. Madame_j5i^0FKSja,_Tajing's. Ceorge-st.

LOST,
smalll Black PURSE, containing Jil ls Od,

Eliiabcth-st tram to Circular Quay.
Reward oa

returning to 3S Great Buckingham-si. Redfern._

LOST,
Gentlemau's UMBRELLA, Gold mounted, Tor

tolscshcll Handle. Return to

L. BARNETT and CO.,

Reward, IPs. Wynyard-buildings, Wynyardaquaro.

KEWARD.-Lost, bet. Clrc. Quay and King-st, Gold

and Turq, Bangle. A. E. Kalcski. 33 York-st.

EWARD, £1, for Bay MARE, 15 hands, like C (rev.)

H conj., poor. Osborne, Butcher, Dulwich HilL

EWARD, £1.- LOST, Chestnut HORSE, branded JE.

P. Maroncy, Macouarie-st. Leichhardt._;
EWARD, ,

£1.-Lost. BULLOCK, tar .brand on

withers. Mackay. Enfield._

REWARD,
£1.-Lost, in King or George streets.

Sat. morning,
Gold Nugget with Ring attached.

Finder please return to C. IL Eddie, 00 Castlereagh-st.

-EWARD, £1.-LÖST, Gold WATCH, . jct beads

attached, at Lyric Picture entrance, Saturday night.
Return ll. Kingartll. Kellett-street, Darlinghurst. . ?

S-UBSTANTIAL
Reward.-Lost, Purse, Saturday,

con-

taining money
and jeweller}-, in VIctoria-st,

n'hnrst. Finder ret. Mrs. S.
Phillip. 2S8 Victona-st.

rrtEN POUNDS REWARD" will ue paid to any pereoa

X giving information leading to the conviction of

any person concerned in the disappearance
of, or de-1

mining,
a BAY PONY, 14 hands, 4 years, branded

VV5 over 72, near shoulder,. P near quarter.
\a.m"

.

H. HALBERT,

Klngojver^Dowllng-street,
Kensington.

OULD Person who took Parcel, cont, jewellery,
ou»

tram. Wm.-st. please ret. 27 Woolcott-st. D'hurst.

TTvOUND a set of False TEETH, near Waterloo Publio

JL1 School. Owner call No. 1 Colllns-st, Beaconsfield.

-ÖUND, a Collie; owner have on paying expenses.

Apply 20 Bruce-st, Stanmore._?

STRAY'ED
into my paddock, Grey Pony, branded W*

Apply Mrs. Lyons, Stephens-rd, Botany.

mscEii^urEOïïs._'
ESTELLE,

Certificated Psychic, interviews daily, U

a.m., 0 p.m. 39 Stanmorc-rd. Enmore.

rpASSO HALL'S Book Agency, Seaview, Macpherson.
X st. comer Evans-st. Waverley (formerly Rose-st).,

MADAMEADELL, Massage, ladies only. 461 Bourke»

st. Surry Hills._

WANTED,
refined Lady,

to
adopt

healthy pretty bab/
boy, 7__ceks'_old._Mother, r.O., Bondi Junc.__

WANTED,
kind person adopt or care for pretty;

hay girl. 10 mos, old. Amy, Newtown P.O.

VS7ANTED, PERSON, care Baby BOY, 6 months, 7s 6<t

VV week. Find cloUies. Write

_' MARY, Oxford-street Post-office.

SYDNEY
MORNING HERALD,

ONE PENNY' PER COPY.

In Advance, Post Paid, 8s per Quarter. .
^

ADVERTISEMENTS,
GENERAL ADVERTISING is charged at the rate ot

2 lines for 1/ ; each additional line Od.

SPECIAL POSITIONS are charged
at special rates,

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, DEATHS. IN MEMORIAM!

and RETURN THANKS, up to « lines. 3/; each addi-

tional line. Cd.
_

Notices of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot be inserted

in this journal unless endorsed with the name and

address of the person by whom they are sent.

Notices of MARRIAGES cannot be inserted unless

certified aa correct by the officiating Minuter ot

R
A^f'wvertiscments charged io recount mest bear th«

authorisation of insertion. The number of times they

ire to appear
must be stated; otherwise they will ba

inserted until countermanded. No verbal communi-

cation can be attended to.
.

While every care is exercised the Proprietors do not

hold themselves responsible for non-insertion bf adver-

tisements, through accident or otherwise, and the»

reserve to themselves thc right of omitting
:.dvcri-so

ments received and paid for in the uria1, course ol

business if they appear
to be objectionable.

ADVERTISEMENTS are classified as lar ls possibl«

for the convenience ot readera. BUT NO CJ^TFICA
?nON Cs-N HE MADE UNLESS THE OBJECT OF TH Bl

ADW.rtTTSEMT.ST IS DISTINCTLY STATED IN THE

ÎDVERTIEMECT ITSELF OR ON T1U3 M.S. No

guarantee
is given that Advcrtaementa stall apjxai

under any special heading.

Advertisers in the country may
make riment -y.

Chenue Mnnev Order, Postal Note, or Postage Stamps,

&chinge should be sdded to Country Cieqaea.
_

For the convenience of advertisers reelles » adver-

tisements may be sent to the Herald Office, Hunter

street- also to the Branch Office, King-sfc«t; but th«

proprietors do not accept any responsxüjty in thu

IeTbc Pillar Box at Sydney Railway Stati-n f-rr

ReeeiJ
of Advertisements

and Communications .5 cleared

every'week day at S.30. 9.30. and 10 p.m.; S-t=day» fi

10 p,ra' TELEPHONES:

( ES?
Central.< C44

SYDNEY.-Printed and published by John Fairfax an*.

Sons, at the Office of the "Sydney Morning Herald,''


